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I:--;~J'ALL ~1l1L'llUIII

I'\e\\Cst adlhtion to QUIZ Pllllt
Ing eqUlpntent is a multllrth m,l
crune bCI~p insta1led thIS WI';!, by
Me:;SI."', NOltOIl and DJ.ld\\ln, of
LlI1eoln The mullIlrth is a fJ.st
5000 per hou!' automati" pltl'S
\\ IllCh pllnts on tho photo offs.::t
pdr clpk and Is the fil st such 1ll,1
clune to bt' installed In this sec
lion MIS 13all',11,1 Cellllk IS hdn~

1I1stlud€'d In OJlelat1l1~ the new
l'hSS,

Sell Dairy to Omaha Mun:
Wlll Devote Time to Soda

Pop Business.

Stewal t BlUth, IS ha\ e sold
tLtl1' CqU1JllllOlt and lights in the
HI\el\lew D,lity to Jallles 0 Hal
loan of Omah;), and \\lll gl\e pus
&bsion ::;ept'llllJel 15, Dun Sttl\
alt told tlIe Quiz tlllS \He k 'I he
1.LW u\\lIcf has abo lea~td the
bUlllltng (,Ce lll'k II by the dall y,

MI, O'U,llltl,)n h3.s b,ell an ex
ecutnll WIth the 1IJ.lllll1g CllUlll
ny Co, of OnlJ.!J<l fOI S<:\<:l,ll
)ealS lIe \\ill corne ltt:le to t:3.!\~

aetl\ e ch:u gt.l of his new bll"llll_'~
pnd eXlkel3 to blln~ hl3 family
as ,con 3.S hUlblllg Can til Ill-
langeL!. .

PLens fOl conslt llctlon of a fleW,
LJoc!eln bottlJl\~ plant on tht' Cl)!'
I.er lot l.outh of tht' OIJ Allto
I'al ts Co. \\ olS abl) allllOullc,'d by
the blUt1lo s, The fum \\111 de
\ ote the 11 tune to thll bot tl11\";
anc! sale of bt'\ eDgl'S anll 1Jlall
tu OCl upy thell ntW blllltltng- tIllS
f::1II Con:;lI III twn of tht' Ih:W
umllhng- Is exp.:.:lcd to sta.lt at
on~C'.

Ste\varts to Build
Ne\v Bottling Plant

Expenses This Year Slightly
Higher Than Income:

Costs Up.

Lnup Valley Fair
Dips in Red; But

All Enjoy Show

Heavy NIoncy 'Winner At Races

Arcadia Lose:,; 1st
Play-ofr to .Mason

1< Il~t lound of pl.l) oll:; 111 tllt!
Loup Va1l, y leaguC' \\<:ll' hcld
Qunday \\lth ~Il,ldl:l 1()~lng to
M.l~u \ Clly', 2 to 1, ,1l.l1 Blu].fn
I;u\\ b,a~ioJg Alisley, 6 to :3 'Ill"
Alla lw-Ma, ,ll city gan,e \Hl t
11 lnnlng~,

Se cund IuUllLl g,l111t S come next
SUndl) \\Ith 13lul'ln Bo,v pIa)·
r g at :lfa'Llll lIty 3. '1d An'ley ,1t

,A.ILUU1J.

Chan1pi"n-nJp m the HguL'1
leagc1p sea:;o 1 Illlllins unlklldlll,
Sll1le the laIn pustponen II t of
tI'e game bd\\eU1 Alt,1Lhl anll
Elokell Bow ten da)s agl), the~e

teams beiJ'g lieu fOI filst plall',
TheIr chaml'lQnslup battll' \\ III 1.J(,
pia) t d upon conclU_IQ.1 of the
scheduled pIa) -Of(;3

Mid SUlnmcr Heat Making
HOI d Scrin.mage Difficult

for Green Chants.

Lexington Fray
Only 8Days Off)
Coaches'Vorricd

Llo:d Huby, dIlvmg Hed 5, was the big money winner at
the midget cor race3 held at the Loup Valley rOlr last week
Ruby aLo come wHIl,n a lew seconds of breokmg the truck
record ll1 tllne tIlols for t1.e race

Although complete anti final fl
gures ale st i ll lack1l1g" in all PIO
babilitv the LOll') Valley Fail fOl'
184 \\111 shove a tnt of led ink on
the financtul I.::dgel s.

On the entc: t a imucnt ledgel
all those' who allen,lclI pronoun: ell

I this ) ear S event as One of the'
Lest in years With plenty of activ
ity fOl ev el y one

In round numbers the f"il'
board spent aluunel $10,000 to
sta'!,e thIS )e<:1I'S e\tnt InlOl1\e
\' III be about $9500, lea \ 1111,;" a ,It'
fiL.t for the yeal

A gHat shal e of thIS ye:ll'~

funds \\lnt fUI pt:llllanent im
plo\emenb, \\hich ll1dlllltd .1 !C
(ulbl"lllng of thl) half milll tl ad,.
u nfw f"r.ce alouncl the I,H<.l
tl "e1e, constt.!o aule jlalllli ng" ,wcl

-----~-----------------------_. othel 1111plo\en)(~1 t3 Indi\ iclu,ll
. Three InJ'ul'ed \vhen eXptllSe Items \\ele also up l:l

bol', piJint, lumbel, etc The cost
Scafrold Collapses of appl) ll1i5 caluulll chloJille to

the track was marly fUUI tUllcS
S Stull SUJfellc! a se\elcly flac- tIt-It of last )l.l1,

tUleel a11n alU t\\O othel calpen- Othel PltllllUll\ \\ll\J1I J:; 'Ahn
ttl:; had llllJ\OI ll1Julles Tlnll~llay \\t:It' llut hsted III last \,el!,'i
a1t( lllU('l1 whcn a seafflJld on QUI'. mclude lIlt' f(,I1,,\\ lllU:
\\Illdl lIlly \\ele \\ollllllg at the MIs. Jal!, WItty of Alla\111
VeIn AlltleLen ItSlelt Ice eol- i\alllt'letl lllu ,t of th,' honol i in
IJ1""c! 'Ille contlletol, Juhn \VoJ- the IJI)ultlY l!l,binn allliullgh she
1: sck, h,ld 1JlJ ch1l1 cut ,keply al1LI \\.1'1 glHn a c!USt' I ate by ht:1'
\1a', gl\tn llleelical tll,ltllltnt rh" nughlJUl', 1.'!Oltllee Ma.tl't:ll of AI
thlld mall, Jol'n Knopl!e, (tit the caLilO Othel \\IJ111eIS on jloultly
eCclffolu gOIng and Jumptcl, land- \\ele MIS, Bd !\\anSkl, Ed l'eI'a~,

llY JOIl:'\~Y lL\~XAli lI'g on a pile of bUllill1g matetlal Dean Dlt,;ley alld Hussdl Clelll-
Mid summer heat, bOlls and 111- and suffellng only blUlSl';3 ent, all of OIL!.

abIlity of SOllle of the bo)s to Ie- The Amlel"'tn Ibluenle, dam- \Vlllnt;IS in Glll'~ 4-11 cL\Ssi's
POit for plc-schoul pl,lc\lce u's- Dgl'd uy file SOllle \Hcks ag,), Is 11Idulhll Lola Wllltl" DOllS \Voltz,
slon", ha\ e glHn the Cll1nltdeer bung conlpktel~ abUllt and mo- Ph) 11 S C,\I111udy, EJglna Ka
CUalhes a lough lime as they p e- d 'InIZ~11 Outolde \\ 01k is \\ ell Illlskl, Jand \VILbd~, L \ VOlll1e
p:.lle thed chalgl, fOf the Opllld ,1Iun,; but mtcliol \\olk Will take Call1lull:(,LOlS \\'oolly, Lul.\ Wlllte',
at L,.xm~toll Sept 12 al least anuthll l\lullth (Ill of Ale,ldll " .
Coa(h~s COChl,1'1e all,ll'ltel,nn __~ ~__ _ Calul ~tllll,Bt'lnict'\\'allnl,l',lt-

I a\l' c,t,n gl\ll1g the boys duublC' ty DIU\\lI, Verlee Mlllllt;,1I1, 1\1.11)'
IhllnIIt,l \\o,klJuts Sll1~e Augu"t rI' W' · l)·~ eclh Chatl1dt!, I~t\etIy F.llt~.I,
2'2 As the coadlll'g st8ff plum- 01) lItller In )1 LIlII\J1 S,'eh, Detty I\\:IIlSld, ::lll of
lsed, thl' slj"ael plunglLl mto lough 'C Old LUlY S\\ltZt'I, Gel:Ildlth'
\,olk almust at once SCIlmlll,1g1' C I' Gt $64h. Lang\" JUdy Ingl'l;;oJl, Hallwll,l
\\as dished out 111 gelll'lUllS qlun-I ar laCeS e s. .J 1\11t\ hIll, Jattlucllne Bill 1('\\ oj, ::),11
tILes flom the thlltl \\olkuut on • of NUlth LOllI' . '
Thll t;> -fi\ I.' SUItS \\ tl e cLcd,ed out --- Calol Jean Kopu:;t!w; AlIt lillI'
fOI the cally d!lll " , but a\el,1ge No Accidents Second Day; One Duba~, 1\la\is Knt lJdl I\nt! CIJI,l
altel.uanlt:: I an alo,eld 2G C S' 0 t of I~usek 6f 13Ul \\ '::11, EdlU MI~k,],

AlthuuJh nothulg dcfimte h"s ar PUlS u Deth \Voolls, LOIl.llne Sidl and
been Llol e IC'g,1IlI111g tl.l' \ alious Control. \Vlln1.1 Lallge of OIL!.
pUSltlQPS on the \alslty, retulll- Club hOllOI:; \\ellt to thl' C!t'\tr
ll1g leltellnen ha \C Otell gct tlllg Joe Gal dllO, Deb Olt, 0\\ ner of llomemal{el s of El) Iia ful their
the nod \\heneHr teams \Hle Car 18, and hiS dll\Cr, 'Va)lle mellU chaIt and the Pop COlli
pIcked fOl Slllmm3gc' The A team Byllor Of, Detlolt \\ele the high Maids of Nolth Loup for 0. mqlll
has had 13leoo,;'ng and Ste\\alt at money \\l!1nClS at the close of big ehalt
ends, Jenison al.d E PISkOISI<l at car laCIng on The Loup Valley Valley coullty's many good
tackl,s, Kuccla alld Haught at fall back hele 'Vednesclay The cool,s maue 1<;al compdlllon fOI
gualds \\Iule Andelson took cale 11\\0 split a check of $615 them',e!\es \\hell they clu\\tlnl
of the centel dulles In the back- Red 19, o\\l.ed by !\iplt Hallis II (\r exhllJlt hall WIth a lalgl' uis-
fidll J. stoddal d, P Etodtlalll, Ial d dllHn by Cal! ScaruolOugh play of baked goods, canlle d'
Blaha and Cochlane ha\e bee,1 of Detlolt came ll1 second \\Ith gootls, jams and jellIes.
\\0Ikll1g tODether as a Ul1lt Dick $t30 Scaluolough one of the na- 11l.'" Clalenee S\\ltZt'1 of NOlth
Tolen and °Bob Moole ha\e also bon's top midget UIIHIS, \\as re- Loup \\On top pllze money of
s((n c')midelalJle senice 1I1 the cently fcatmed 111 the Speed\\ay $2450 fOI a. lalge and vallee! Ibt
A backfield NC\\:3, I)illl1g paper \\ hen he \\ on of a\\ alus, MI s, CUI tIs \Vlllion too!<

DIgbe_~ d,:sappolntn ent to the the (au,ous Elle, Pa, 30 lap mam $1850 1I1 plizes for second plact',
ccachls so far has been the falleut' eHnt MIS. Bob Edglull \\as thile! \\Ith
of Lyle Mal.chester, star back of Other hea\y \\I,lI1eIS for the $17 25 an~ MIS, Jay Nelson, fOUlth
1Dt5, to EetUre hIS Idease flom \\\0 day lace meet \\Cle Johnny \'dth $1675, The last fOUL latltls
the na\y in tune to take P~lt in LOllnz, OcHer and M'ke Salay', j ale all flom Old,
tlns )car's football season MOet dllHr, South, 13end, Ind, Cal No Other pllze \\lnnCls ll1clulkd
fans \\111 leeall Manche:;ter's 54, ~210' N H M)1C's owrer amI MIS, H, C Koll, Eda Dobb'l~ttin,

spl11teL1 play \\iuth sp:llkcd the Hed Ba)les dIner, Car ~o 39. MIS Elnest Langt\ Emma Dolj
CIMl1tS to a 30 to 0 \ldolY o\el Cle\ClanL1 $415 and Forrest bel:;tell1, Deltha Blemel, MI:;.
EUI\\ ell t\\ 0 ) Cal s ago HIS 1etUll1 PO\\ ell, O\\lll'r, Al Ketter dllHr, Hall y llle:;ley, MIS, \VlII FUSS,
to the squad \\uulu haH beel1 a QUll1cy, llI, V-8, $2,0 MIS, Adolph Hell\\ege, NOlth
shot 111 the aIm for the local cle- No aCCIdents malltd the se- Loup, Belnadinl' Hell\\tge', NOlth
\pn cend day of the meet although a Loup, 1'.1Is, Chalks Hackt-l, MIS

The big battle at the moment Clo\\d stIli t(nse f10I{1 \\ltne:;sll1g Lad KHtensky" Elylla, Malth,l
sccms to ICHl\e aloul'd the B tile lIaDle death of \V,lldo Dar- K\ctensky, Elylla; l\!r~. TheJd
tea n positions \\lt11 }tlchalllson ndt th~ uay belole nearly had Nebon, Irene Pelel:;on, MIS, I\an

I a\lt! ~el on gettmi5 the eal)Y call I,ealt fallUte \\htn Melt Hallls' 13otts, Mile 1.1eCun,,, MIS Althul'
at the cr.ds, \\'ateln'aI1, HUlf, !{eL1 19, spun out of conllol on 1"12111::1, MIS. K \V l~alkness, ~h~
Laulstn, O'Neill, Clemlnt, HC'u~h, the \\est tUln 111 the S\\t('p~takes Helen Se\<: nkc I , 1\h~ Dean BIt:;·
Mlsl,a al\d D\\ 01ak h.n e becn e\tnt anu faIled to finish The Ity and MI s. Velma HOlnel,
staglllg" a mtllY tt oo~le (01 the H::Ulls entlY had the fasttst tune ---~-----------
gu,u j and ta~kle spots \\I\l~e the 1Ilal fOl tl~p day, maklJ1g the half
uackficld (hoI t S h,1\ e fallen upon Il]jle III 26 I2 stcor.L1:3, anel \\ uuld
C. Hann.1h, rolen, !\lOOIC', J PIS- ha\e plobably becn the hi 6h
kOI~kl, \VOZlP,l!-: and Malollpoz.y Il_oney \\lllnC'r of the f.ur haLl It
\\ Ith sclwol lllldcl\\ay aL1t1ltlUlul \\011 the s\\eepstakls pUl~e
cl.~ckouts alC' expectcd to s\\ell In the fil s t pll 11ll\111a 1 y Ia~e thethe squad toLl! t

Coac!lts ale r:uw \\,llltng for the Hallls entlY oo!< filst, \V II
lIghts to IJe put upun tne ntW M) II sentI y No 39 tOul, scconu
fldL1 11us \\ III ('l1mll1lte son.e of and }"Olle",t 1'0\\<:11 Il1 IllS V8 tuo!,

thlld, 1Il the seconu pllllmll'aly
the pl,lellcls held UUllllU tho hot- Joe Galdnel, No 18, took filst,
tEet p,lIt of the day and allow Joe LlSl1l11e No 21, took seconL1
the team mUlh ncedeu e\e. mg alld JUll TCl.r!Of, No 23 took thllL1
\\OI~O~S_________ __ In the thllcl pldll'Unaly Geolge

BI.lnd, No 400, tuol, lilst, LOUIS
Hullol'dll No 4D, took l,econd,
and !\l1'lle Heath, No 12, tool,
tI'utl E\Pllt No 4, WIth the SIX
f.,'t(st C:.tlS un the lIa(k placld
111 ll\U cd Older, founel Joe Galli
I.tr 111 fll,t l'bee, Mllt Hal11S
"Icon>], anti l'Ullt"t l'uI\tll \llllll

1 he cor,' "Ilt",n I ,lce \\ lth 7
ll,rncy \\l111\el1, endld \\Ith Halll
111[; s HI in fllot pl,lll.', Guy Llnd
"ey second Ken Fr)e tlllle!, Belt
1'1adlt y 10Ul th 13111 Allllel un
fifth, LtJul> Holllipdll Sl~th '11 d
1'.ierle A 13IUln1'1 sehnUI In the
S\\tl'!"tCl.l(ls JOe' Galt!. ''::1 , \\ho \\,lS
U 0\\ dl1l'; 1\1(1 t Hallls \\ he n he
luot out, eallte ll1 lit"t \V H
1\))lls took ~e,ond, amI FOlltst
}'u\\llltoo1, thllli 'lho stands \\Cl\'

c lllpktel) mlcel 111 the aftellloon,
aI.u the elo\\ll le,1l1y enjO)lll tht!
show, \\Illlh \\as on a par With
tl use of the carly tla) S of 1,1Lll1g',
accollhng to La\\lt'llce E Kelb;,
OfIiCl.11 ~taltel, \\ho \\as a con
tcstal,t at the fil:;t Loup Valley
IhCCS hele 111 1926

l~GOLl)SBY 'ISll:->
1', W. Ingoldsby, pulJltclty dl

I( clOl for the ~ebl ,lska demo
CI atic cenll,\1 eonul1lttee, \\ as all
aIII \1&ltOI last \Hd, amI FIlelay
mOl11l1 g met \\Ith Ha11'h W NOl-
nan, chall man of tl.e V,llle)
county comlluttee, aud oth~ I
ultnuelats,

Carsons \Vill Open
Store In BUl'well

ElliS and VeIl' Caloon, \\111 open
a feed StQl e anu pi uduce mal kct
Jl1 13Ul\\ ell, the bl othel s an-
nounced thiS \\ eel, They ha\ t'
Icascd the bUllehng 111 BUI \\ ell
o\\ned by the Fallmont Cltaml'l)
Co

County Ofllcials To Lloyd Ruby Big
Meet Here Sept. 1~ :.

An attendance estimated at:; 1\'IOlley UTlllller" III
It om 100 to 12:'> IS expected hell' If n
next Thursday, September 11, fOI •

the quarterly mcetmg of the Cen- 11lld~etCUI" Races
tral Nebraska County Otllua!s n (.) (1\(
Associat ion

The g roup WIll hold their bU~I-

I:i ss m cet i ngs 111 the Valley coun- Fourth VYinner Same Who Had
ty district COUI t room, and \\ 11\ Cleaned Up Motorcycle
eat their noon luncheon In thtj Purses Here in July.
Methodist c h U I C h basement 1 _ _ I

served by the MethodIst Ladle"'j Lloyd Huby, driv i ng Hed 5,
AId , rtb" big money WU'I e r 111 the mid-

Ar t Holruburg, Gibbon, Buffalo ge t auto I aces held Wcd ncada.y
county SUpel\ISOI IS ~leSlde~t ?,f Iand Thursday evcrurg at the
the associa uon and 1< led Shai'- Loup Valley f'air I'he \\ ichita
fr ot h, Hast in gs ,leglstel, of d,\d~ Ka ns youth driving the same ca;
of Adams count) IS secretary The In which Chester Wilson set a
gl oup, composed of county otfi- I'l\\ track reCOId of 1738 seconds
cers III the central portion of Ne- last car took home purses of
c rask a f rom the Kansas to the $11-) ,
Dakota line holds f~ur mcct ings O~to Haggelt of Kansas City,
yearly, mce ting III Gland Island, UlI\lng 13lack 7, too;, sccond
Keallley, Ha~tlngs anu OIL!. hu:;ols \\Ith $215 111 pmoes Hag-

-- ~--~-.-~ - --~ gllt set the p..1Ce 1n tune t.lals

W·III' tl W· \\'cune'lLly \\Ith a 1702 malk,I ~ 0 1 IllS but SlIl'PlU to 18 23 111 ltme tll,lls
, 'IlIuISl].lY }tuby had a tll\le tri,ll

Grand ChaU1I)ion I(~~1_J:~3~y Wetlmselay and ,1800
Otl1el melley \\ Illn('l s Illclulled, t H' Sl JUlllOI Ho\\ tl ton Ka 1sas Clt~,a 01 se ~ lOW $200, DOll Melkh y, Omah,l $lCO,

Hay Hall, Omal a, $150, and JU\l
--- \V,ud, K::11 ~,1S Cit y, $117 c>o

Show Best Saddle Horse: Wide MCIkLly IS no stl,lngel to OlLl
Intere:;t in Event Brings ll.lek fan; Hc \\ ,l, bIg 1.1C,ney

B' E t L' t \\lnUt I hc[,\ Jul) 4th, \\hlll ho
Ig n ry 1S. I"cld undl r the n,lnle of Dull

\Vl11 Foth S ~d,lle hor~e \\,llk. GlLll)\\uull l!1 tho n,otoIC)tle 1.1,-
etS

etl otf \\Ith CI1-1 1111J!on !np hUllOl,> \Vl'dlll',d,ly S lesults
Thul~lby at Uw &ecOllll anllu,11 Jl1'1 \V,ud, Orange 7, tool, fllst
!In se show st,1ged in eonJ'~llctlUn J 11,:.llt! III lIle fit,t e\ent, 0111
\,lth the Loup V,llley Falc, \\'uud, C2, tOiJk ,CCOI d, ::ulLl ~1clk-

\VIUl' 1I1tUt:;t 111 the shuw, pins !Ii y, III Hetl 1 took tllll tI, m t 1\' s,,-a geneluns plemlum Ilst, bluught d t 1
alaI gt' 1Jst of entl ieJ fOI the (.cnd Iace Llo) U Huby, He G, 00'
c\ent '\. elo\\u eslillllte 1 at 1000 tlst, JUlliol Ho\\,uttl1, White 81,
\\ atche~l some of the' b~:;t hOI_e- second, anu ~ob Flater thu 1 the
flesh of thIS scct.on of the state I thlld ~ace, E ~!ullel fi!:;t 111 Yd-
mt thl uU h thelI aces Ivw 2c', Otto IL1ggal t SCCOll'] 111

I A\\altls
g

\\ele a; follo\\s' L,1,\ck 7, Hay Hall tllIel 111 Cle,;l11
Cla~s A Sadllle Stalltons D, the fOUL tn 1a t" Llo) d HUl!)

FllSt MallIn Fuss I ill-t, MelkJ",y se~ol,ll, Otto IIag-
CI~ss 13, Fl\e gaIted s.1ddk b,ut tlllIll, ard Ken c."t,alJh, BJt~e

hOISlS Fllst Mart1l1 Fu~s second 3, fourth filth laCl' L ~lullll
Dl 1" L Blcsslng, thil'!, HenlY tllst, Don Ols n, D:ul' 9. se:cCh1t1,
Malk\Jcka, foulth, Lo\\ell Jones JU1'OI 1I0\\iJlttll thlld al;tI Jun

Class C: Spotted satltlle stall- \Vald fOUlth, slx~h lace I dh,1ln,
lenoS Fllst, M)ltle Pokulney, se- 3A, fil~t, D~d, Conhn, Ydluw 1,
ccnel, Ailluld \VaLlhus!{I, thlLd, sClond. 1.; ~,ciey, 66, thlld awl
HaJph Hop)on."'. Mylan 811uth fUUI ~h, se\ enth

Cla:ss D Spotted maleS anti e,ent, Llo)tl Huby lust, Ju \lor
geldll1gs Fllst, Geolgl' Boettg'::l, Howalten SCCOl d, Otto Haggalt
sHund Halold \Vllllams thlld tlllll, Melkley fourth, Hay Hall
Dick Sl nnelt '.' f' UIth, JlIIl W,\IU SIxth E Mull.::r

Cla~s E: PaJ"llllno ~'ust. Jalllt" ~., I 'U\ Bob SlateI eighth amI
~100l e, second, 1"1 ank Hopkrns; J, hn \\ uod l1lnlll
thad, Ga)ltn Hans~n , Thul~day s Itsults l>'lI~t e\U1t,

Class 1" Palanllno mal t'S and Dl'n MCIkley, Red 1, f;1st, ~Llo) d
Deld ngs Fu ~t Pat Hiser second H.uby, Red 5, secanll, Dob ~Iatel,
I'at Hiser, th;1 do' Hall y 'Sennett' ~Iack 12~ thll d. S<:cond e\Cnt, Ken

Class G Other saddle males Clabb, Blue 3, filSt, Otto H~g
ani gcIdmgs Fllst, BIll Fo1h... gett, Black 7, second and L I'd
sccond, Glen Auble; thUll, Llo:>d ham, 3-.\, thllli
Ge\\Cke, foulth, ChaIles Kasson Thud e{e.1t AI Seeley, H.eLl 66,

Class H '1'\\0 anu thlte )ear fiJ~t, Jun \Va III , Olal'ge 7, sc
old saudle males Fu:;t, Flo)d cend, John \Vood, Cleam 2, th'ld
HutchinS, second, GIIl;>elt l!d.b- Fourth e\lnt Ray Hall 9, fu~t,

cock, thll ll, Vel ne Thol'las Jtd1lQr Ho\\ artun, 81, second,
Class I: Champion Saddle h)l~e ClaltnCe Blook~, Olange 19, thllL!

l<-u:;t 13111 Foth (Gland Cham- Did, Conlon, Yellow 31, fomth,
pIOn)" Maudce Schccknecht, 8-Ball, fifth,

C I'a s s K YeaIlmg :3adC:le My lOll Smith, Yellow 24, Sixth
HOlses Fust, Flo)d HutchlllS, sc- \\", L Hallllllg, 1,1-1, se\Cnth
cOl1LI Clallce FlaliJ, thlfll, Irt r:e SIxth e\Cnt I'll st, Don Mok-
Aubl'e, Icy, Hed 1, second, John Wood,

Class L: Ponils FlIs't, Flolence Cle<11l1 2 thud, Clarence B~uok~,
M 1 J Th I W tb Olang", 19 and fOUlth, Ken <':Iabb,3.t sen, seeon, c ma I y, Blue 3

Relay Race, }(ll st, Pat Hisci 1<'ll1al e\ 'Lt· 1"11 st Llo) d Httby
team, second" Gllbelt Babluck Hed 5, se~lond, otto Haggclt:

f
t t a ll1t h' t!;UI'I]', G11laen ,Dittmer ted.m, Ulack 7, ,thud, 130b Slatel, 13l.1ck
OUI ,nO Ie n:;tn, ean1 12, foUl th, Hay Hall, CI eam 9,

Gl\Oen Apple Race Fu:;t, RI- fifth JUl1lor Ho\\alton ;,\0, 81,
c! altl IllslI, second, CI)de \VII- SIxth, Jlln \'valLI, Olan'ge 7, se
son, thud, MallIn Malk\lcka, Hnth Kcn Clabh Dlul' 3 elgh1l1
fOlirth, G, \Vood\\ al d Clalo;ce 131 ook~, '01 anGl' '19 anu

lllnth, E ~lutller, Yellow 25

Horse Sho\" \Vinners Parade At Fair

Here are the: champlOn horses and nders as de\erw_ned m the horse show held In conJunc
tIon wlth the Loup Valley Falf last week In the picture are MartIn Fuss Myrtle Pokorney,
George Boet\~er. James Moore, Pat Hiser, Floyd Hutchms, Blll Foth, and thelf entnes,

Former Ordite Dies;
Funeral Rites Sat.

~h s S 13 Ha\',les, fOlmtl Olll
Ite, passed a\\ ay at the home of
ber son, Hally, in CallfolIlla,
August ::11. A f~nlel,1! sen Ice will
be helu at the IIastmgs-Pe,u wn
~ .mcI al parlOI S Satul day after
noon, Sept 6, ar,d intelment \\ III
b( lJ1 the Old cemetelY beSide
hel' hu:;lJal1Ll, who tiled 111 1917
\\'es HawlC's of Gland Island, hel
sen, \\ as in 01 J '1'1't'sday, making
f'-'nel al all al)gelllents

~-----------------'-------------
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Li~I~;>'~f~i':~'~;~~»o~v;':J :)i)r~v~~'~';~;;1~:1'~ Qu iJ~ Co1'1'espOndent
@ v ~ : ",r~~ \VaIIted at BUl'well

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111«1'ltll~11 1 C~dltlom n~v nill~ It p~s.-
I ble ror the QUIZ to llsume Its Hacer's Body Shipped

v, ~ nl \\ s eo\ 1.'1 age of the BUl\HH to rl'el'l'l'll, 01rl~l110111P
;::." ((\"' 11"' t\ 11"1 a n'la'1PCr COly\pnla~ '\.. '- ~\

;\;..;f,.';(j;'G\iil~;110~tQ;\s;~i\'j,;t.;;;:·:,;2~~ I t" to th'at furl' "hed bef01e tl e The budy of \Valdo 13alnett, 12-I \\Cll and a ne\\s \\i11ter tLete IS yUH old lace dli\el, \\ho \\as
\1anted at once l,llleLl 1I1 \l,e auto laces hele last

Any pelson c:lp:lble of h.u:Jlmg \Hcle, W:lS shIpped \Vedl,csday to
th" ioh 8.rd Intoloted lJ1 dOll1g SQ ITCII,1l Okb, \\hele mttlll'ent
may get full lI1fOlll1atioll by eall- \\ as m,lelC', ICli01 t.3 tho H,lstlllgs-
lll~ at thu Quiz olfic,'. 11'eal.on ~101tll.1I)"

Radio Broadcast to Be the Big
Feature of Thursday

Program.

Ncrth Loup Gets
Set For Big Pop
Corn Celebration

~eally $20000 111 prrzes WIll be
gl\ en av, ay In the sadde hOI se
show the second day of Pop COL n

[ Day s \11 hOI ses and lIdel s at e to
be at tl e school' house at 12 30,
to be In the float pal ade Thur s
day and the show Wi l h the con
tests \\ III follow the pat ado T'he re
\\ III be a potato Iace, a package
Iace, and a I elay I ace, a Jumping
contest and a saddle club dl ill by
thp Ra\ II r a Saddle elub

The 1300stel Club pllZCS al e
near Iy fift) III numbe I, fp st alld

v se conu pllze s al e a bottled gas
sto\e and a I.ldio It,:eOldel and le

I COld pla)er l1la.chlr:e Thue all'
I tm $G00 cash pm:e s, a fitly
I puund s,lck of Mothll's Best flUUl,
I ,1 n) Ion hall bl ush, fi \ 0 puul1ll

loaf of cheesC', bush.::! of setcl
lOIn, fluor \\ ax, a gas Ian te! n,
chIcken fI) tl apd m,lny n)OIt',
flekds fOI B\Jo',tq club m( mIJt:!
shIp costs only fIfty ccnts alld a
\Jeket might \\in a p'lze

Ca<h prlZtS \\111 IJI} gl\lll Il1

the' fine alts :\.nd the agrkultule
depaltmlnts MIS A\ a Johnson
has chal ge of the fine alt", tluWll
shulV an] canl1lng uepallIllent, anu
HilS \\ III as usual Ire Ul"pl:1yl d 111
the con1mum ty bUlldmg" '}he A,;d
eultule dqJaltll)Cnt \\lll be m the
Agllculture shop used by the \0
calional uepallIl1ent of the schuol

IFlo) d Wdzd, Who has been Il1
ch81ge of thIS lias mo\Cd to Old,

Ibut Mr Welz\'1 WIll be on hantl
to get the exlllblt H:ady,

The Jm el1lle pal ade, m chal ge
of the LegIOn Auxllral y, takes
place the fil:;t afteqlOun ThIS pa
I atle_ is all\ a) S an mtcll stll1g
eHnt and \\111 no doubt !M\e the
usual numLeI of clpldl en entll eel
Each chJ1u \\ho entels \\111 be giv
en an ice Cl eam cone ,

Senatol Whell y WIll speak the
fil:;t aftel nuon and a plugl am
by loe,ll talpnt, WI!! b(' gi\en flom
the platfolm The NOlth Loup
band WIII be on hand to play and
WIll ha\ e thl ee other banlls to
help

Outstanding featul e of the se
cond day of the celeblaliqn WIll
be a duect bloadcast o\er the
ColumbIa net \\olk by K 13 A 13 s
L;>le BlemSer

Flee POPlOI;) for e\Clyuody, a
ealm\ al companY, the Thoma3
Co, that has been hele fOI the
past ten ) ears, airplane stunt",
and lldes by Mellill Andel :;on,
ale on the proglam

The Methodist latlles WIll sen e
meals both da) s at the chul ~h and
the LegIOn and a numbl I of othel s
\\111 ha\e hambUlgel stanlls and
Ice CIt am stantls

Pop COIn D,l):; has long ?een
a tUlle for homecomlllg, auq aI
Hady many fOIUjll North LQUpels
ha\e wlltteu'the'y \\111 be on hand

Mr Salketd, flom BltckenIldt;e,
Pa, \\ ho had Iea~1 of the ccle
blatlQn anu came last )eal to
see \\ hat It was lIke, has Wlltten
he \\111 be back this )ear

Onl High School·
Enrollment Up

Or u hIgh schuol el1lollment
totaled 295 today, aceoldll1g to
Supellntendcnt C C Tholl1pson, as
compaled WIth 274 last )ear 13lg
gest 1110 ease Cal'1e in the senior
class \\Iueh has 81 pupils Last
) eaI's semor class \\ as 51

1hompson stated he \\as velY
,\ell pleased With the mCltase 111

tUItIOn pupils A total of 167 ha\e
em oiled thIS ) ear as com pal ed I
With 149 last )eal

EJ1lollment by classes' I
Glade 19t6 1917

Fleshman 76 71
Sophol1101e 65 78
Tumor 81 62
Senior 51 81
Totals 274 29:'>

Old Timel:s to Play
Loup League Tealn

OIU bastball stals of )estel
)cal Will see actIOn agam S\,1I1day
1'\ a spellal match game at the
13uss.::11 athlctic field bet\\Cen a
team of 01d-t1ll1e1S and Old's 1047
Loup Valley le:lgue team, an
I OUI ees Dluce CO\CY, league team
t. anagLr

Bill Heud" Dutch Clement,
Pluge JOlrll.sOIl, JI111 CO\elt, Da\l'
and VeI! All1old, Hal Iy \Volfe anu
othels \\ho \\lle pla)ln..; 111 the
20s and early 30 S, \\111 uon togs
agalll

Clement plobably \\111 stalt on
lite moUl d fOl the uld tlmel s, '\lth
Finley stn ulg the slants for the
1£J-gu0 to)s

1)Je game Will stalt at 2'30

Second Fatality at Loup Valley
Fair: Rites Were Held

Saturday.

James l{en;1l'y, 42, CalJli\ al
\',01 kt r \\ as killed eally 1<'1 iuay
mOllllng at the Loup Valley fair
gloul\lb \\hen he cut a 2300 \oit
cleetIlcal I1I1e and became en
tangled 111 the In e \\ II e

Kenney who st:l\td as ferIls
y, hecl opel ator and electIllian for
the CuI! Al11uccment Co whlc~"
pIa) ed the fair, had cut a hot
\\lle leading flom a cIty of 01 d
pule to the CaIlU\ al outfit's hght
and po\\Cr tr utk He had star ted
to coil the WlI e, 1I1tendmg to place
the COil at the foot of the hgiH
pole, when he came m contact
\dth the bal e end and \\ as electlo
euted

The Old \olunteer file depalt.
ment lushld thelf mhalator to
tIte aCCldcnt scene and l,)r 1<' A
13,u ta \\ as caned, but Kenney \\ as
plonounced dead upon the phy
sluan's all i\ al

Kel1l,ey, a l,::sldent of Omaha,
IS Slll\l\cd by hIS WIfe, Rut~

DOIl1 In 1"01t MOlgan, Colo, he
Lad scn cd as a bal tend.::r m Oma
ha fOI se\clal )eal~ and had join
ed the calnn al outfit thIs spIlng

It'unelal sen kes \\ el e held at
the Old cemetelY Satulday mOIl!
Ing' at eight o'clock With Rev Carl
McConl'.eIl otlluatll1g DUllal was
, el e. Hastings-Peal son hatl chal ge
of the all am" ments

Carnival'Vorker
Killed, When Cuts

2300 Volt Wire

1 he daught( r of 1\11 amJ _lLI s
Ceolgo A 1.1unn the ne\\ stullent
vtrlLel IS a junior at HaslJngs
CollI ge She \\ as electcd to the
Hall plesldlncy by her felluw
~tudents

\'vlth hel l'0&ltlOn as plesidlnt
of a I(SI,]ence hall, 1\hss MUll'1 au
tUlIlatlcally Lelomes a membel of
H.e wumeu's student gu\e_nmu\t
beald, a lule ll.akmg and lule en
fUlling group w!lleh gO\CIll ~

Cfil,1pUS dor nlltolles,

Charlene Munn Is
House President

MI~s Char lenc Munn of 01 d
Will take office as president of
Alexander Hall, a gul's residence
IlaJI at Has tings Collegc, \\ hen
classes star t at the college on
St:ptembcr 12, a'.COIeltng to an an

Is nouncecnt by MIS 1<' A TllPP,
ut,an of \\ omen

season,
Houls
bag and

1I't~LEY \\l~S ntU'
Jim Fmley, popular southpaw

IN JIOSl'IL\L !'U1ler on the Old bas~uall tt:a'l\.
MIS MalY Caplun \\as takt:n "a3 al1lluunce~1 Thulsllay C\enl,1g

suddenly III TUesday and \\ as ta- the \\ mner of an all pIal e tr Ip to
ken to the Old Hospital Her Cahfolnia, offend as an attend
(hlldl ell, Al thur Capt un of SOe- alIce pllze by the faIr as[OclatlQn
attle Wash and :Ill s Fued Coe He \\ <is called to the platfollll anu
of Gland JUltclion, Colo h,ne I pesented \\lth a check by Ed
Lten call~d. AIll1:;l!,'n;;, fair S~CICtalY.

Had Lived In Valley County
Sixty Years: lUtes Held

Monday.

Louis Vancura, Sr.
Passes Saturday. .

After an ilIne~s of fhe \\eeks
duC' to a healt alIment, LOUIS Van
CUIil, Sr, passed (may Satulday
(\ el1lI1g, Aug 30 at CI am's hos·
I,Jtal 111 Dun\ III He was confined
III the ho,pltal all fi\e \\tel,s

lIe was bOln 111 Austlla-Hun
b,lly Dec, 18, 1880 anu passed
a\\ay at the age of G6 )eal:s, 8
ll,onths anll 12 do.) "

lIe came to tlllS countly at the
t'ge of SIX and located \\lth hiS
I".lIlnts 111 Valley county, whele
ht' Itslded must of his ltfe As a
)uung n'an he \\olked 111 a hald
\\ all' Stul e ami at one tune play
ed 111 an 01clle:;tl a

On AP11I i, 1901, he \\as Ul1ltt(1
m mq.lllage \\lth Dessle Klat To
lIns uniun \\tle bOln lhe chlld
lel]' LOUIS Jr, MIS Bes:;Ie Jar\l
cdc, \Vllhalll, MIS Emma Voueh
1',\1 al.d MIs \Vllma ~t.cck

Aftu hIS Illallijge 1.1r Van
CUI a \\ JS a falll'el all of hiS hfl
\Ilth the exception of the last ft\\
)eJ.ls \I<hU1 he de\oted hiS tune
to helping hIS ctJlldl en HIS \\ Ife
j"leced,d hun 1I1 dcath In 19tO

He IS sun i\ cd by his fi \C'

ChlltllU1, ten glandchlIelttn, one
blothU', Charles SI, and a host
cf H:latl":s and f!lends

HIS \\Ife anuthlte slstelS Mal)
ZJkmund, FIances Zlkmund and
Jenny Helman, and one blother,
Jo(', pleceded him In death

Funel al sen Ices \Hl (' held at
the National Hall at 1 30 Monday,
~ept 1, \\Ith the Rev 13 A 1"111 pI
III chal g(' DUllal \\ as In the Na
tlODal Bohemian cemetel y

PalllJealer& \HI~: CharleS Van
cUla. Jr, Ed Zlkmund, He'H)
Zlkmund, \Veneel Bluha, Sr, Joe
D\\ 01ak and lIemy Vodehn,ll

MI:;s DOlothy Auble eang ac
eomI'anicd by MIS, VIOla Kelll-
son '

Believe Quantity of Birds
Greater Than Last Year:

, Agree Necessary.

Ord Hunters Not
Pleased With '47
Pheasant Season

Old pheasant hunters ale defi 1

itely not pleased with the rules
I()l the 1D47 season, although most
IOf them ar e inclined to ag I ee that
the st rlct censer \ at ion mcasui e
r.Iop tcd by the state fish and game

\ omnussion this fall IS necessar y
In gcueral Iarme rs report more

hi rds this year than last year in
t h e immcdlute vicinity Last year
t liere were plenty of birds 111 this
IltiJ, although an extlen.ely hea\y
'U\el matle thtm UJtfitult for the
l\tl,1ge hunter to get

l'he,l",ant seasun thiS ) ear \\lll
lil' fWlll Odubtl 18 to October 27
)~ I); and pussesslun IUl\lt is t\\O
\ ulk phtasants No hcl's WIll be
Ilrlllltttll

~huotlng houl s WIll be flom
llUUn to sUllsd The entll estate
\1,IS open Last >car the state
\\ ,IS Z(inu.l \V Ith 0. se\ en-bll d IUlllt
lnt! IUllg sea',on m the east half, a
jl\ e bll d IIII 11t all,!1 less than t\\ 0
lllonths of shuotlng 111 the \\ tst
ll.l!f

J)O\l s X U\\ V g.ll.
The state g,lllle comllllss!on has

,1]sO gl\UI al)llu\al fUI U IUl1lted
du\e sta,(Jn With the \\;llmn:;
19,1l1ht hUllttls pmglng the bud,
11urI! tdq,hune \\ Ues or 1aill uad
Ilghts-of-\\ ay,

Game ltgulatlOn changeS aho
mdude gllatel PlotectlQn for jack·
I abblts ami SqUllI els, and ext.::nu
mg the hunltng seasun on laccoon
.Ind opposum

Cock Pheasants Op.::n
October 18-27, mclusi\ e
Noon to sunset Dally
jlosSeSslol1, t\\ 0 bllds

Hen Phtasants -No open scason
DOHS- Open season, Sept 10

21, Indu:;l\ e HoUl s, half huuI be
t ul e sum ise to sunset Dally bag
,md possession, 10 buds

S\\ans, Clanes, SnIpe-No open
licason,

Cutlew, Rails and Galhnules,
Plaille Chicken and Glouse - No
open season

PaIllldges No open season
\Vlld TUlkey-No open season
Rabbits (cottontalls)-- Open sea-

Sull, August 31 to JanualY 31.
Alea open, ent'le state exc.:pt
Fedelal and State sanctualles and
I duges, HoUl s, one-half hour be
fOIe SUI1l ise to sunset, Dally bag
and pussession, th e.

SqulIlels -Open season, Oclober
1 to DeleIllber 31, inclusl\e Alea
upen, elltlle state, C;'I.lept 1<'edCIal
and State sanduaties and Iefuges
HotlJ s, one-half hour befOI e sun·
liSe to sunset Dally bag and pus
session, the,

Raccoon and OppOSSUI11 - Open
s.::ason, October l5 to ~!al ch 1, m
clUS1\e. AI.::a open, entlle state ex·
t.:pt F.::del-al and State sanduanes
and I efug e~ Dally bag and pus
s.::ssion, no linllt

Antelope and Deer - No op.::n
season

--------.-!..----~---
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Put in the Floor Cabinets you wo~t-an1ple drawer,
Qnd lop space to fit your neeQs '",

In~falf the Sink ,Cabinel w\th its du-rOQle, ca~y.lo,deQ;l'
lifetime Formica rop. ",' r

'lInsloll walf cobinc:ls ~.,.hclcvcr you wal1llhell1-.thlee~ ,
~hclf o.nd fwo-~helf wall cabinets for olmost any <:om~ :'
binq~on desired.

; ~ ~

GUipl r~on cabinds Jrc I(inely comtructcd of hea, y' Y

g.luge ~tlcl, bomkriLLd to 'PI'I:\C'llt ru~t .. , durable
bakLd on (11.11111:1 lilli~h of pure \\hil~' \\il1 g<> \\itb
any C0lors you \\i~h t? ll~C.

You have fo see the Guiberson Ste~1 Cabinets'
forealilc~...... hat beauty yo~r kit,~~n ~Ql1h9Vf! "-- . .

Y0'fr Kitchen Plans

A.
B.

c.

" .
\ "':::.. ",,~

.~ "':'~~:- ~

••-. and the$e 5 BASIC
GUIBERSON CABIN~T5 will lit them',

~,' '';

It's as simple as A·D·C to modernizc )'our kitchen with
Ix\,utjful Guibelsol1 Steel Cabinets-because they ar~ c(tsily
ad,lptcd to any SilC or shape kitchen, in \,hate\cr cQmQin,l'
ti~)H rou prefer! 'Hele arc the simple steps...toward a modem
kltl-he'll:, ,

t.1

,
(

l
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Econol11Y Store

,Attend Convention

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Swopes
'~jll b,e in Omaha lrom I

September 7 10 Septem
ber 9, attending a photo
graphers convention. The
studio will be open lor
business during that time, i
but no portrait work will .
be dor.e.

Mr, Swopes will devot'~

his time at the convention
to a study 0 f portroit
photography under some
of the leading por troi t
photogrophels of tho
country, so that when he
returns to Ord he con
give his customers even
bett~r FlNE PORTHAlTS
BY SWOPES.
------~,..---------~-,
•

llriJgO' Luncheon
MIS. K C. Leggett entertained

sonic of the girls that will be
Icaving' for school this fall at a
bridge luncheon Tuesday after
noon, honoring her niece, Shirley
Anderson. JO~'\:8 Achen won high
prize.

0111' Friends ~ll'ct

A group of fl ienLls met for the
fir ~t tin1l' since the war with ::\tr.
al:d Mrs. Syl Furtak ::3unllay. They
\\ere the lllembers of a dinner
bridge club that enjoyed each
OthClS' company so much that
they mal1e thtl cffort to get toge
thel' here once again even though
Furtaks are the only couple still
living' in 01'\,1. ::\tr. and Mrs. Hoy
PI icc came from Denison, la"
\\hele Mr. Price is now manag·,
ing a Safeway store. Mr. and l\tr~.

Lawrence Dendinger and Sallye
cune fl'om Marysville, Kans"
\\herl;' Mr. Dendinger is managing
a Bested store. Mr, Denuinger
\\ as the manager of the Lee stor~

1.1 ai'll. Mr. and Mrs. Haruld
Cucklcr and Jimmy came ,froin
Holdlege, where Mr. Cuek!e. hal'
the Texaco bulk station and il>
selling insurance. Mr. Cllekler'
and his brother, Vir¥il, owned the
Gamble store here before they en
to e'd the arllled services. Mr.
and ::\tlS. Dal n'll Bouder and Don
pie came' from Glenvil, where they
are now farming. Mr. BoucleI' was
the FSA supervisor here.

The old friem!s haLl a very guocl
time talking things over ancl all
but Mr. and Mrs. BouLlel' spent
Sunday night with Mr. arid I\1rs.
Furlak, returning to their various
hum('s Monday.

Brida l Show er
Mrs. Harold Garniek honored

Virginia Wozn ia k with a brida l
shower Sunday afternoon at her
country home. Those present were
Do rot hy Greenwalt, Mrs. Ralph
1'\orman, Mrs. Curt Gud m undsen,
1\1I's. Bill Wozniak, De lores Green
w alt , Mrs. Carl Dale, Mrs. Cash
Wdniak, Mrs, Hobert .Iablousk l.
::\1rs. Bernard Suminski, Mrs. V.
A. Andersen and Mrs. Catherine
Helzer. The ladies made a scrap
hook for Miss Wozniak and their
hostess served cream puffs and
ice tea.

DIIS Nf\V,
handsomE', natural draft
dr(llIator will gi\c )'Oll

the kind of safr, comfortable hrat
)·ou l.'avc always wanted. The
hC'atcd air Hows out of, the top
grill and circulatcs through the
entirc room. It has a humidifier to

" provide healthful, comfortable
he~\t. You'll get more heat and
grcateleconomy with the patented
Cl~'IIJ·F1(/m" burner. It will ghe
)'c.us of trouble-free heating at
low cost.

...

WE HAVE IT
,

CO~l~lUNl'l'Y'~ New Pattern

."i\10.1,~\~y/;~:1'1~H':,"
and

18·17' HOGEHS llHO~. New 100th

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Economy Store
NORTH LOUP PHONE

Annivcrsary Pattcrn
"HEi\lEl\JUHAN CE"

r'''''·

-*
I-\UalE-aR0 ~rr' ERS

NE13H.

• BUlOsJcrosene or
No.1 distillcte

• Ecsf 10instllil

• ClEAN,FtAME burner
-no fumes-no
odor-no wilKS 10
Irim

• D:cl-Iype burner
(ontrol

• Doubledoors for
in~lcnl'rcdillnl heal

• teeulifuloven
hoked blOwn
(rel'de fini~h

OHD
-----------..::~--~..----.,:;..-:;;;;;----------,---,----J

PHONE 152
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w. S, C. S,
\Y. S. C. S" met Wc\,lnesday af

ternoon in the chun:h basemv, t.
It was the organization's 7:11
birthday and the tea table Wc.:.Cl
decorated with glads and two llrge
birthday eal'es. Ice creal'l; biltil
day cake and colIetl was ~:et \\:d
by Mrs. Asa Anderson's sen ing
eommi Hee. 1\trs. Hollin Dye wa"
the hustess for the aftelllvvn.

Dlun..r Gues};
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Pal k s \Vedne'5d~:' nuon
were Mr. and :\lIs. A. l'J. Cha::;e
01 Loup City, Mr, a;lcl 1I1Is. Sam
Perkins, 1\tr. and :-'1rs, Keith
Lew is anl.! Kirk a.id \V1IJa Cha::;l;'.

Anuouuce :Uarriag., "
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Neilsen an

nounce the mal ria gc of their
daughter', Thelma, to Edward J.
F'laherty, j r. Saturday, Aug. D, at
Los Angeles, Calif. Rogene Niel
sen, sister of the bride, was maId
of !tonol', ancl Leon Larson was the
best mall. Mrs. Flaherty is a
grauuate of Ord high school and
is a niece of 1\1rs. JOhl~ Howba!'

,. ;~;e ~~:~~?~~~~:u-;-' ~v:~t~es~~~~~~!r~~J~l~::~~~lglt:~ ne~ II'

i
l Yc •• ""''''1 "'" f. ".I ,d,d· T.I,ploo,;o d1UI eh basement. 1\Irs. Dodcl had ]

charge of elevations. Mrs. Cordry
was in charge of the meeting. The ~:;::::==::;;:::======;=;::==========="'?'=====:dIRadio Bridge will meet with Mr. serving committee were Mrs. AI- -

and l\IIS. Bd Vogeltanz Wcdnes- bert Jones, Mrs. John Lemon and
dav evening, M1S. Ceo. Sat tc rficld.

Junior :Ita trons will meet Friday
w Lih Mrs. C. C. Thompson.

Pitch club will meet Thursday
evening with Mrs. Ed Gnastcr.

Delta Deck will meet on Sept.
9 with ::\1rs. w.». Sac!,.

B. P. W. will have their first
meeting at Jones Cafe, Sept. 9,
I<~velyn Jefferies and Laura And
erson arc hostesses. Please' be on
time.

G. A. R will meet Satun1ay
with Mae Mc Cune.

,

NEBRASKA

....-

-13. P. \V. will have their firs t
dinner arid meeting of the year at
the Jones Cafe, Tue::;Jay, Sept. 9.
Laura Anderson and EVdyn J ef
f r Ies will be hostesses.

--Mr. and IItrs. Francis Faj
won and Mr. and Mrs. James
Nevrkla were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Chalks Visck.

-Etta Mae urban is back at
work at Abtolorr's Variety store.
She has been out several weeks
\\ lule she recove red from an' oper
ation. Mrs. James Nevrkla helped
at the stan' in htT absence.

-::\11'. and Mrs. Jake Walahow
ski of Elyria and sun, David,
spent Sunday at the horne of Mrs.
Walahowski's parents," Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sw anek' of Burwell.

-Tht' otflce of the Valley Ab
st i act Co. \\ as redecorated last
weekend.

-lltr. and l\trs. John Hannah
dr ove to the country and visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Zab
loudil MOllday evening.

--lItrs. J. 1<'. Webster and
CaU1I'yn of st. Paul vi::;itc'd Mr.
and ::\trs. Ed Gnaster Sunday.

-1\tr. and Mrs. Cli1Ie'ld Goff
and family drove to Lincoln to
attend the state Fair Sunday
night. 1Ir. Goff has a SC1l1i load -~~~~--------~---,-

of hogs sho\\ing at the fair. l{('~'stolle CIa,.,., :\Il'eb.
-::\tr. aqd Mrs. Dave Dobber- The Key::;tone class of the 1It·:th-

stein and GCl'!y were Sllllllay din· oelist Slll1llay school met and had
ner guests of ::\11'. and Mrs. \Vil- a luriclieon with MIS, Jason Abel'
lard Connur. / ndhy FridclY· ,It was Mrs. Sam,

-Mr. and Mrs. 1{;J.]!)h Douglas Hoc's birthday so in the aftemoon
and Beth Ellen attel~dt'el the State the gl'OUr had birthclay ca1,e and
1<'air from Sum!ay until 'Tues\,lay. ictl cn'am. Twelve weri) pre3cnt.

--Bd Kokes took his daughter, -~- --- ---------
Dot, to Lincoln Wednesday to get OX V.\<_'.\TIOX
rtady for the opening' of the faU 1<'ather Thomas Siudowsld has
tum at the UniH'rsity of Nebras-Ibecn visiting his family in Chic"lg0
kat ... , ': fOI' the past three weeks. Father

-Kathlet'n Clement, dau!$ht~r Thomas CaLlillac held services here
of 1\tr. and Mrs. Geo. Clelllent4 is Aug'. 21 amI Father Irwin Hausch
e~hibiting some Qf her paintipgs conducted services Aug'. 31. Both
at the State 1<'ait: ' ", ;.!' came fl'om the Hastings ::\1un"ls-

-Mr. and ~trs. Wm. Schuele! tary. Father Tom will be bad,
anel 'Mrs. 1\h1dled Auble al'e at- next Sunday.
tending the State 1<'aic this week.
Mr. Schm1el took down one of his
rrizt:' bulls to sh9\V.

~::\tr. and ::\1Is. G. L. Howard
of Detroit all ived Saturday. Mrs.
Howald is a daughtcr of the late
John Hoff.

-1<'rank \Vitt of Erksull was
ill Ord on busil,"::;s TueseLly.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van\,las
of HadlLH1, Kans, are vi;;iting rel
atives around Or'J.

-Brady ::\1asters of ArL'adia
II'a s in 0 I' d on bus in essthi s week. I-:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:::;:;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;;;~:;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;-;;;,;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

-::\11'. anll MrS. H, T. Fl'azier
drove to Polk Sunday al riving
in time to attend so vices in the
cllurch they bdongl'd to when they
1', sidcd at Polle They vbited ::\1Is.
Frazier's sisters, ~1rs. A, \V. Sha
fer awl MIS. MalY Blair.

-Mrs. Lillian Coleman was ta
l,en to the UniH'rsity Hospital
h Omaha last wed"

- \Va)'ne Hoon of Des Moines
visited his parents, Mr. anu Mrs.
WaItel' Houn last week.

-::\tl'. and litis. Jake Lothrop
It'ft Tue::;day foe a trip thrvugh
the Black Hills and SO!lltl western
statts.

- Clara Belle and GraCe l<:ing
left by car Fliclay to spencl a while
in Chicago befoll starting their
fall terll1S. Clara Belle King is
supel visor of English in East Chi
cago, Ind. Grace King teaches
Home Be. in the Univcrsity of
Mis~i::;sippi.

-Mr. and Mrs. HO'oel t Noll left
Sunday for Lincoln to tal,e in thtl
Sta te Fair.

. bb+sS hY ! up YhH ........ dr • r 5¥'R "X IIj;O'OC1"'
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CANNING FRUITS

ECONO~IY STOHE

'*ri ' ...'! v e .....

For Delivery

• PEACHES

• PLUi\l~ ,

• PEAH~

NORTH LOUP

-*--
Carson's Market

The Loup Valley's Largest Appliance & Bottle Gas Dealer

ALSO FROZEN CHEHHlES, in 3D-lb. Cum;, ut .... :'.. $6.95

, .
All l{inds of bottle gas rang"es, nine dif-
ferent nHtI{cs and stylcs. One table top
comlJination. One new cledric range.
One used clcdrit~ rangc. \Ve have this
wedis spcdal and will bcat 'any and all
priccs on a ncw coal stoker-bclieve it or
not at $160.00, complete with automatic
controls. One conversion oil burncr at
$165.00, complete with controls. Chromc
stainkss stcel chicken fryers at $3.60,
can't be bought anywhcre at that pricc. '

/
Phone 152

are still here but the season is dosing. Still available
are

CALL 54
SF'IIf'". __n,.,<e

---,-----
~ ..ws~_..'!""__~_~_~_.~_=_"?'~_·7t-"_~~'.:.f_:'.'~aT,.~~~
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-::\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Abso
Ion and Joe Ramackers were in
Grand Island on business Mon
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Galka
drove to North Platte to visit
thelr son, FI"lI1k Galka, Sunday.

-Paul Ducmey is attending the
State Fair this week.

,-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Per k ins
will retur n to their home in North
Platte Monday. They have been
in Or d while Mr8. Perkins helped
get Chase's moved arid running
smoothly.

-Wilda Chase was in Omaha
the flrst of the week at tcn.Ilng
1\Iarket \Veek.~

- Hollin H. Beran and ' Hobert
J. Dana have n'gisterc'd for the
fall term at Pall State Tcachc rs
college. Classes will start Sep
tember 1.

-:-Betty St~hl~ of Elgin visited
Sh ir ley Martin last week Tile
girls were roommates at college
last year.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hany \Volfe
and family arc expecting a visit
flOm MI S. \Volfe's sister, 1Itr. and
1\1rs. Hobo t Malley of Bedford,
la" this week They will anive
to\'!ay.

-1Itr. and Mrs. \Vilmer Nelson
and 1ItaJ1ene spent last week tour
ing the Bbcl, Hills. Ml'. and ::\11 s
Lconanl Hansen took care uf their
fann while they were away.

-Mr. l'lld Mrs. John Dlugvsh
ancl chilJrcll of Caspe c, \Vyo" left
Satul'l1ay afto' visiting H'I3.tives
I,cl'l'. Tiley stayed at Mr. and IIIls.
Joe Troml,e's home,

- Connie Hal' Keal ns, baVy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. DeLoss
Kealn:> was given many nice gifts
at a S:10wer last FIiL1:ly.

-Mrs. Leo Kcssler and baLy
are staying' with her father, Frank
Adamek, while her mother, MIS.
Adamek, is in the Clalkson hvs
pital in Omaha. MIS. K('ssler is
the fonner ::\[arie Adamek.

-Mrs. James uarvanek cf At
ldnson and' Mrs. Thomas Boska
8,l1U daughters, Helen ar.d Goldit"
of Spencer visited Mr. am1 Mrs.
Anton Adamek one day last wcek.
They are ~1rs. AJamek's sisters.

-Ed S\\'(,pcs and John Andcr
sen flew to Grand Islam1 last
week. They left at 5:00 and were
L'aek at 7: 15. Swopes \\Cnt on
business and Judge Andersen went
along' for the ride.

-\Valter Conner ancl his mO
tl'er. Mrs. Anna Connor, visited
Mr8. Sarah Ad,~ms Sunday.

-Harlo \Veaver of. \Vaterloo,
la. and AIJ'ce \V('aver of Omaha
came Satun1ay anl! spent the
\\ i)ckend, at the home of their
parents, Mr. and ::\1rs. 1. 13. Ho-
binson. .

-1\tr. and Mrs. T. \Y. UyeJ's
and Mrs. Eo E. M)'crs of Calla
\\ ay visited at the 1. B. Hobinsul1
home Sunday. Mrs. K K Myl'rs
is 1\hs. Hobinson's mother and
Mr. Myers her brother.
. -Miss Evelyn Suchanek of

Omaha was a guest over t~'~

\\Cekend at the homc of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Su
chanek.

- Corwin Cummins drove to
Omaha last Thurs\,1ay mOl ning
and returned the same day,
bringing hOlll0 his parents, ::\ta:"or
and Mrs. M. B. Cummins, The
latter had been in the Methodi::;t
hvspital there for major surgery
ancl is making a fine reeovCl y.

SUfllrbe Pouty
A party to sur pI ise Marion

Geneski and Chas. Ackles was
helu at the home of Ml'. and ::\irs,
Paul Geneski Tuesuay evening,
Those pal ticipating wel'e Mr. and
::\1rs, Et;lll 6iKl11U;lJ, :\1r, and Mrs.
Steve Polak, :\1rs, Anna Polak, Mr.
and ~1rs. Lloyd 61kmund and fam
ily, Mr. and }'trs. Pete Petersun
and family, and MI'. nnLI ::\trs.
RlyIM,n,j HUll1h'1 t.
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August 25, 1917 1
Dear Euitor:

When my fricnds in and out of
011.1 wen: told that I was going out
to Oregon and California to visit
our boys, Wayne lives at Cascade
Lockes, Ore" Weldon lives at
Long Beach. Calif" they asked me
to write about the trip as they
all t ak c tho Quiz and a letter to
the Quiz would be a letter to
tlHm all.

It was Saturday mornlng, Au
gust 16, that our sun, Wallace
ar.d his wife, Doris, had set for
the start of the tJ ip and we were
to accompany them. They do the
dr iving. M!::;, Coats and I sit back
and enjoy the scenery. \Ve took
in tho Black Hills and its sights,
lW1vng thviu buffalo and antelope.
Two of lily uncles helped to de
vclop the mlncs there in the early
Iridian dap so after listening to
their stones when I was a kid
1 W;.iS much interested in the
Hills. The scenery is g rca t all
along the way. We al'l ivcd at
Yfllv\\stvl,le' Park then it was
ilT1lllcn::;e antI has bcen gH'at all
tin) way here to Wayncs hOllle.
It is just above the river and at
the foot of the mountains. \Vhen
Wt:' alliw\,l here we found the big
fi::hillg' sea,~on was just about to
start. I reau the Sr. Legge'lt·s fish
~tolY in last wec!,s Quiz, from
Cull,'n lakl'. He is not in it. Stori,'s
are bIg lil,e everything' else out
here. The salmon caught run frolll
2[, to 15 poun,!s e;1ch. \Vayne get"
fLur ua~'s olI this week ancl he
was in the high brackets as a
fisherlllan last season. \Vallace' has
a license so I am expecting to SCi)
somcthillg whl'n the run starts.
\Ve are going out to the locks
tod-.lY to see the buats come up
flOlIl the ocean amI through the
locks. \Va) ne is an electrician and
worl,s on the pi oject Sunuay.
\Vayne took us over to Hood Ri
ver Sunday and we saw the Ed
Holluway family. Hap and Boycl
live near them. They all sure like
their new home ai1d seem pros
pll'OUS and happy. Mrs. Hap Hol
IfJway's fathcr was also thoe. I
knLW him well in Valley county
y('ars ago. Ira lItar;chestu of the
!'\orth Luup Manchester;' vi~ited

with us a \\hilc. He is homesick
for the Loup Valley falllls ancl
OUI' cUln, bl.:ef ancl pOIk Other
\Vl~e he seemed to be fine and
a.skeel that we remcmber him to
the Valky county Manchesters, of
\\hulll there arc a few left. \Vc
,",(nt out to the Hoo,l HiveI' Val
ky, a fluit valley. It cQne~'l'onds
in the production of fruit with
n,e prvduction of our hybrid earn
on the iJ riga ted fanns of the
NOl th Luujl valley.

On the trip to Yello\\'slone Palk
we wcnt aCluss the top of the
U.S.A. 011 Granite' pass. That is
an awful I,;.vad fOI' a pmirie fallll
er. It was full of tourists and
wllL'n we got to the top a iot of
.the cars wCle parked there. As I
got out a man and his wife were
slanuillg by their panting car. He
said to me, "AI'e you scaled?" Of
coulse I Eald I wasn't. I asked
him how about him. He saId his
li\'Cr was in his moulh. His wife
wiJ, you lUcan your hcart was in
yuur lllouth, and he s3.id, I spit
tJlat out a mile back.

We saw some gn:'at dly land
\\ heat fidds, sOllle deseTt and ontl
desci t s,lnd stolm where we had
to put on the car lights in the
day lime. I didn't se'e a cow or a
pig fvr GOO mlks on part of the
ttip; OtllC'!' palls of the tl ip WC

~:l\V [Ille herds of Hry fine, fat
hudoills. Arullll'J Nampa, Ilb"
thcre is a finc illigated CVllJ,tJy
and the nicest dairy h"crds 1 ever
havc 'iccn and I have'seen a lot
of them in my day. When A. J.
Fil kilis was dairying there I sent
to him for a bull calf ancl htl was
a dandy anll cost a lot of dollars,
but I lost him inside of a year.
A. J. Firkins is not thel't'. He
has I;0ne where all us old timers
will ::;UL'n go.

I \\'<IS VCl Y much interl'stccl il1'
their iI ligation on the trip. So
far \\hl'le ever there was water
the countly chang,'d flom s<lge
brush aild short gl aoSs to won,lcl'
ful wheat, oats and alfalfa all\,!
fluit. B~gs arc 72c a dozen 'here,
hambul g. l' 4~c a puund, mill,
flom ISe \0 25(' a quail, pork
and bcef allil anything the store·
keeper can think of is much high
er thc\n anything our Olcl mcr
chants have evcr dreamed of
(anL! they have some hi g h
dn·ams). Property values are high
hen" a little house hanging on
the. side of the mount,ain costs as
much as $5,000 to $7,000. Wayne
l!JS a nice garuen on the side of
the mvuntain, but it's like the
Arkans'as nigb','rs' corn fielJ, nice
tv look at but dawed casy to
fall vUt of.

Toulists' cars were evcly\\hcre
an,] the Yd!u\\'stone Park was
clowdecl and cabins hanl to get.
But we have been lUcky so far,
exccpt one night we slept out
with the bcals for company. Fish
iq; W<1S gaud in the park and we
S~'\V lots vf thcm caught. No usc to
UC iiU ibe the park, you won't believe
it until yVll sec it. One toU! ist
flOlll NI.:IV Jersey said it wasn·t
tI Ul" he cuuldn·t believe it even
\\111'11 he was secin~ it.

In abuut a wet'k we, will go
du\\ n this dJ ive to the coast and
to Calif,?l nia where \V.::ldon lives
arId where MIS. \Vallaee Coats'
pal'ults, the Fred Dowhowers
live. They fOImerly lived' neal'
Elyria. Will write some more
\\ h"n the boys get thlough the
ibhillg' spree if Dad Le'ggett don't
t£!l too big a story in next wcel,s
p"per. Mine will be tJ'ue stoties
fur I can·t tell lies eWn on paper.

Em"st S. Coats.
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SUITES

899·50 and up

BED ROOMS

Water full. per;od style, genuine wulnut ve
necrccL or solid walnut. Our stoc'k will giyo
you a large ,selection from which to chooso
your bedroom sui Ie. If you prefer tho modern
blonde wood, we huve those 100, so no maHer
what style you wunl, seo us before you buy.

u
NEW AGENCY FOR

Studio
Divans

ON HAND FOR Ii\Ii\IEDIATE DELIVERY

Washing
SPEED

FLEXSTEEL, the Living Room
Suite that never breaks down,
and never wears out. Uncon
ditionally guaranteed 25 years.
PERMALUX, the Living Room
Suite with the new comfort
control. .The sensational new
feature thct makes living room
furniture udjustcble to your
own weight.

,

"

,.

$29.95
Gentle, rdresl1ing' slcq) coiiles natunllly when ~'Otl
relax on a perrectl~' balanced Sealy illner~Vrillg mat

'tress, Compare Scaly's fine quality, expert de~igll,

durable construction. Buy ~'ourSealj' ma t tress loua y.

6 -.(. • •. f $29.9~Matching llox Spring ~ ~ ~_ v

I

i
" ' .~

, .

. ,

\. '

~ ,

$139·50 and up

Living Room
Suites

VENETIAN BLINDS
:e Ligblfr.,,~) the Might of ordi

nar)" blinds,

,t LOI elhr . , . satin'll11ooth fll1ilh
blends \\ith any col.or.

t L~ngtY IJsling ... made of flexible
ahllninlll11 allll)" to !alt a lifetime,

,t S/Il/Ploof pb;lic fini,h \\'on't chip,
crack or peel.

• L'.IlY 10 de"'I,,, flexibilily makes
de,',ning ;in;ple and quick.

t Cllslom !II.ide to lit lour \I indows,
B~ing YUllr mea'U1Cl11tnts in to·
day .. ,llexallllll'S low ,,,,t \lill
~Ulrli,e )uU.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Styled for comfort and beauty and priced to
fit your budget. AU styles and fabrics, and
many different coo Irs from which to choose.
Our lines include the nationally famous FLEX
STEEL and PERMALUX living rooni suites.

"Sleel)illgo~iaSea~1
is lilte SleelJi/~g' 01t (tCI~ll(l".

_ --....--~-_."--,-- ~- _. -- ->_ "...... ...;...Co1o.~ ........... ;..0.,.1.. ~ .... ' ..... _ ..... , •• _ .... _ • .--..... _ ':' ... #-::"....__..._._~ ~""' ...__

}'HESTO
COO]\: EU

$12.95

"

Shines Wood' And
COlcrs Scrat'~hes

Saves all the {lal'Or ana ~'il(l
mins in fvods. Sa;,cs {ticl l be
(;a,~se foods cook fast ill •
P,r~Blo, '

DuruLle Aluminum
Clo lhc:s Linc Wh'c

Durable. dust repellent
clothes line wire. Easily
wiped off • • , lasts longer
t.han ordinary line.

Scratch remover renews
scarred sw-face5in a few
minute..s.' Leaves no greasy
sui-face filIO;. .

Platlnunl Used for Coinage
Platinum was used for eoinage by

the Russians over 125 years, ago in
order to reduce the probability of
counterfeiting as U1e metal was dif·
ficcllt to melt and had a greater
weight by v'olume thil.l1 any other
element. The coins were called in
toward the middle of the 19th cen·
tury due to platil1liln's rise in price
and the fact that it was too searce
for coinage.'

.::-. -..:.~

Cleaning will be done in double
time with thew hO\LSekocping aid3.

. , { .
'0"...;: • "

,
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c;~~
AUTHORIZED DEALER

The Friendly Store

A new and bcttcr mop idea.
:Flexible Bpri"g core adjusts
itse'.f to corners, f'urllli ure
1el(s, radiators, etc. Chemi
ca!!y trca~cd swab.

Apply W"x Evcnly
for ShJny }<'loor:s

Try a new bro~tU for cleaner
sweeping, Fi~e 6£U'cd {or
stl.\rdlllcss. Made c{ .100%
brvoro corn,

Eze-wax applier or. 100 %
soft bmb's wool. a real
labor sa verI Securely
stapled to wood.

Soil Conservation Districts
Now Include All East Nebraska

l<'1~t:J) $.i.OOANJ) CO:STS

Donald "l5horty" Long, arrest
cd for drunkencss Sunday, was
filled $5.00 and costs in county
court Monday by jUdge John L.
Ander~en, .

-Maggie l~ing is spending this
week at Central City with her
bI'other, Mr, and Mrs, Chas, King.
Eva King, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Irving King, is staying with
her grandfather, W, S. King, while
she is gone,

Back to
.Lile

By Mau,de Xornl1n

,
,.;.. -: WNU 'FeatureS. ~." ! r"':~l""" : I
,.... . . .. I I I . i : f":'~'~":;'-:"

"IARY STA~R finished puttll1g, I '::~ _'~ ..._:\ .. J .~,., .... I_.~
V, .the dishes'a\I'ay, took off her 1~-:::'1I"'-" ••" .., I' ' ; I '~"~-~'T'
pion and werit ou't to the front '....j.... -:...~:~J_::·:··.~~".':-':·:·r..~"..:.-E~-l.·.. '.~·
orch. Sh e.,glal1ced anxiously toward .''''-''. 'I I I: ~~J";:" , ....1~ ... ~M :;..

vhere the br igh; tip of her hus- ..... . -" ~ "-1 '~'''_. "'.' -, ,~ , .
and:s cjg aretteshowed in the dark- . _. i ,~~"I ...". ::':-!~'-:'}:~;'r~'!j'".!,:~.~~. ,-:~:

~
.... ~...~,. -.......,.--··_·1 ..··\' I I !, f· .

e~~.. N ' '\ ..-..
';1'1 gets dark ea rlier now, doesn't \ .."•.,.: ...L

j
,:.. ~'''_''''''I~:':'" ;0:'_/:' ',;:.:,: •.••

;," she remarked, ' , • I \ \ 1 r-...... 1'"
,she tried ag~[n, "Anything inter- ;"f'!.•. ' .:,.:,) ..,..: ~.:" ,"'!':'(~~'f:':':': r" ':'''0''';'''''' ~ ;..-.hr~·

"stl'ng happen .od'y·?·" ....r ..-~,~, ",.. ' ""P..: ••• t •••••, ,_..~
J. ... ... ...~... '.-'".~.. , ....""'~ ~...._ ~_ ... ".,. • '-"'" " '

James threw his cigarette over The Nebraska map is fast being Landowners in the Phelps-Cos-
. le railing, "O!1, sure, 1 had a very filled in with soil conse rvat ion per county area voted 100 percent
~teHsting day," he mocked. "As districts, favorable for the inclusion of the

,'~ual 1 took the 7:35 to town. I sold, Back on the map represents balance of Phelps county in that
r tried to sell suits. 1 took the (1:30 dist rict s which have not been 01'- two-county district. The \'ote was
orne as I have for the last .Ix ganized. Most of '.the unorg an- 95 percent favorable for the in
ears," _' ized districts ale east of a line elusion of the balance of Dawes
"Perhaps if )'OU started writing running north and south along county and much of Sioux' county

galn you mig~t sell something," the Lincoln county east border, in the White River district. The
he ventured. ,In the as yet unorganized dis- Whit~ River district, with these
"W 't "h t d "1' 1 so tired tr icts educational activities are auditions, covers more t han

rr e, e snor e. n I' ", . 1 000 000 aCIes
t night 1 don't have an Idea in my being cal ned on. looking toward 'A' r t d .' '.. It.' 'cent

' hl d . organ izat ion . so. 0 .ay erg 1 ) -SIX pel cen
cad. I do the, same t .lt1g ay In r , • • of the total land area of the state
nd day out, world Without end, fhe fillwg In of the eastern half of Nebraska is in soil conserva-
men, and you' think 1 can write. of .the st.ate was cOl11P.lete.d last Lion districts'. These districts in.
{rite abou] \Ihat!",' ,. spnn~ \~'Ith the ,.orgal1l~~tlOn of elude 97 percent of the state's
The next morning Mary raced the Cuming county district. f'artus and ranches.
~rough hfr work, washed and ,Sir;ce the org~ni~alion of th.e . Districts yet to. be organized,
~fssed th~.b<l.by, settled three-year- CYl11111g .co~nty dist rict , two addi- lI;clude Banner, Kimball. Cher ry,
ld' Shirley in the sand-box to plaJ', ~lOnal. distrtcts have been organ- Grand, Hooker, Arthur and Per-
le' , t 0 "t 11 ' t ew 'tef' ized 111 the western end of the kins county.
, ,n.; go. u ,er yp \HI .. '. state to bring the total .number Through a cartographic error,

'j 1')\0 qays ~ater Ja111es lCcel~ e~ a or soil districts in Nebraska to 82. Garden county is shown on this
• Iller, a delicately sce~1ted .!'11Issne These districts are: Garden coun- map as an unorganized district.

, 1,at Mary handed to him without a ty, 81st ?istric.t; ~nu McPherson- This district :vas organized by a
101'4., ,'. ' . Logan, 82nd district. 98 percent favorable vote of land-
"Dear Mr. Stair:" the letter be- Several dist r icts have been ex- owners at ii'referendum late in

an.', '''Abo~{ . se)~en )'Cars ago I panded in the last year, June. '
liis confrouted with a serious prob
IU( that a sto'r'y 'of yours, 'Stella's
olution;' ,helped, me to soive suc·
es~tully.·I sho\lld )1ave written and
Olanked You'!.h,,:o. only that I knew

, 9w iucnl itl J·oi.lr position ar~ de·
, Jgcd v.itl~ letterS. " . .

" ',,;, . ", . ' "

, 'J ,:, S,inge re1y,' , '""
'. , .. Justine Owen."
~ ~. '.r • • • • •• •••••••

'James qid not show the letter to
~ary and she' a-skcdno questions.
f<i.I~19r.e ~~tt,en,'«;'W1,e. ~g ,t)1.e. P9!J",.

··

. ...
'. "', .. ',' , , . ~.

"Jl.e 'Hnt into the house, siam-
/- ~\in:,' the door.';' -,' .

I\tl';ough she k:~ew h~ had 'answered.
:{e 1;>rgan ,,:ritjng e\.ery. evening, .re
nling and sometimes rewriting the
.tories he had v.rjtten and laid
uide: Shortly after sending out his
irst story a checl< caine for $25,
10~ much, but enough to entourage
1inl:

Mary rejoiced at the change in
liti'l" especiaily after he sold two
nOle stpries, until one day, going
.hrQllgh the pockets of a suit she
.....a,s ',se~dinf' to the ,cleaners, 'she
round a no' . : ', . l . ' ,
1,~DAR~lNG! There 1 have said
'. it land ,say it agaid.· Darling!

I.love )·OLI. ,Does that seem strange?
:' BU~: whyI' ,$hould it? Your letters,
.• calelullY:\:"onted thopgh they are,

lel~ me t~(1 .love me too. l'{ame a
pla~e Wh~!e .1 can meet JOu. Your
pos~ office ,a(1dress makes j'OU seem
SO far alia}: '

"You men'Uoned responsibilties.
In all this wOl'ld there' al:e only two
things that matter. YOLl, and the fact
that I love )·ou and \vill love you

• , I

fOlever, You are ~lY ll1spiration,
Hopefully,

Janles,"

James found Mary unusually
silent t\lat evening, Although he
tried to interest h,er in the day's
happcniIlgs, she' bu'sied' herself
feeding the children and barely an.
swered 'him,

"I s61~ ·.allother· story," he said.
"Lqolts like .Lcan wr.ite after all."

;;. : "That.'$ nite,". she answered brief·
ly, trytllg t9 pass' him.

,.':J\l€;ll't· J~u.'glad?" "Of course
al11;" ;':t~1~n\\hat's:the. matter?" ,

, ...M~ry 'bajid~4 .hjip. the no.te shc
h~q foupd liJ his pocket. "I wasn't
sl\oojJing,"; she' said: '''I, found this
\\l'l~'li I eillp1i( ln l1e' pocKets of)'our

, g'i'~Y:·s~iiv. hen 1 sent'it to the clean·
.efs,. r. . ~. I, .. ." ... , •.

i J'ames (ool~ the note', ':1 was hop.
'ing )'0'.1 would 'find it pretty soon,"
he grinned,

, "WHAT!"
"I hope )'0'.1 don't think I'm as

idense as I ippeared to be. Oh, at
:filSt I fell fo{ it. Long enough to
'sel1 a story and get .a little self·
'coi1fidence, l'~ICI1 I bec;:\lile ClU iOLlS

· :to see the lady who \\,rote such
'lovely letters. A trip or tw') to the

'{ I post office ~06n sho\1 ed me she
,was S0Il1,i0ne 1 knew very II ell in·
'deed." .'
, "Ar.d you don't think I'm silly, do
1)'ou? I only wanted to give )'OU a
I little romantic intercst. 1 thought it
hVlild hefp')oLl," '
; "It certaiply did l1elp me. Silly,
!Arter J'ou dri\gg{'d me out of a black

pit of self·pity and despairl ]
11I1eant evel y w,ord 1 wrote," hf
I kiss cd her &ently. "You really 're
! my inspiration," .~

!lit. :,. L'1 l' }" II ',~~ ]., loH. ~ 0

One ~~d of lizard can shed it3
tall, \Ihen' iQ danger, and slither
a\I'ay leaving tbe tail to wrig~le fllr

'>1 a shel t; t!l;lC.. The \1 l igglin~ tail
oilen di.,tr.1cls ptlr'll<,rs uut,l tLe
lL:~ht h:\s 't't,icl1"t s.fd:r.
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I wish to take tbill
means 0 f thanking
everyone who came to
!S'ee me, sent car-ds, let
tets and gifts ami
brought flowers to me
during my stay "t the
Ord Hospital,

:\'In,;. Leo SI;IUl~'I{.-. ,

BEN DA,'S'

$EPTEJ\llJ~R 4, 19·'1,
_. u_ '_ '=

.j'
· "11

S'VEATERS

Card of Thanks -

*-

- 01 VIlle :5totl,l_tl d left Monday
mUIllil\3' fur 1<'01 t Collins, Colo.,
where he y.'ill conttriuc hls school
ing this fall. He is taking' an en
g incer ing eoursl;.. s

" ,),'t
".I 11 -

*

Men's and youlh'~ sizer/p~ll~

over and coal styies, froirl
, \

*

-----........

JOHN \VOZAll

COllnty Service OfIicer_

c. C. THO~IPSON, Supt.

Ord Public Schools •

TSR' 'IRIS :\len's aUd
Bo~'s, from

SHIRTS :\ll'l1'S \\'hite amI .. , "$'_?95
'\'uwn :\Iadri\~', frOI~l •• , ••• I , •• '. :. , f-I-

I _

...............· 'r89·C

-1111'. and Mrs. Vern Russel!
and Iarnily of Grall;1 Isla r.d drove
up for the I aces Thursday night,
After the race s lIlr. arid 1111's, Hus
sell and Mr, and lI~rs, C, W, CLuk
\\ ere entertained ill the home of
:VII'. and 1\1rs, Alfred urn.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe and
Mary Ann wcnt to Lincoln Sat
urday to at tc nd the Stat e Fq.ir,
Edgar is a clc rk for Clar e Clem
ent there. Ma ry Ann willretmn
l.ome Monday to be O'1C;' for the
opening of school. but Mr. and
Mrs. Roe will stay until Friday.

-MI'. and Mrs, Steve Beran re
turned flOIll their vacation last
week They visited an uncle, An
ten Deran, at Wheatland, Wyo.,
and traveled through the Black
Bills.

-

Veterans wishing to apply for h:i\iilil\g-~ sIloul{t' ,'. '1

see John \Vozab, County Service Ofi~cet~, at oltce.'

Enrolhnent (onus will bc available ~londay,

Sellt 8, at the Ord High School Auditoriunt.

On the fann training- as outlined by the Vefer~u\$

Administl"i.\t1on will be carried out in this aretl by
\' . .

.Ord Hig-h School Deln\rtJnent of Vocatiohal Ag-
riculture.

On·the·Farm Training Is '/ '
....--... ·.I1~.6.(.,."",..

Now Assured In This Area
1 '. ., ~ vl\~" - . ~

I I

VeteranS"!
" 1

; ,": 1 .. f • k ~

NOR,TII SIDE
~IAHKET

1
'/
~"",,~~~..AJIJ-.'l....N1~~~l...vl~koooVl~""""~1

\

I (

_~:::~~ proP'~J ~___ B~~~Ai Iv:':" "J
.~-.,.~~~~~~~

Do come in and give us a
trial. You'll be back for
more!

Then come to our market
for the finest 1n qJality
fresh and home cured
meats. Even during these
hot days you'll fi~d your
appetite perking up when
you see the !ine array of
choice cuts in our cases.

•

DO YOU WANT
REAL Eating
PLEASURE?

-1111 s. Emma Drydc n left Sun
lL.y to rctur n to her horne in Fort
\Vorth, Tex. She has spent tlw
HlI1\mCr _with her daughter, Mrs,
Joyce OI~sol1,

- Sun.lay evening Mr. and HIS,
Hc m y Grote and sons of Brun
ing'. visit cd Mr .. and 1111 s. Alf': "d
Albers. .

-1111'. and Mr's, Charles Lewis
dr ove to YOIk to sec his brother,
Jchnny Lew is at the, Odd 1<'\:1
lows Horne there, They say John
ny is doing fine.

-!'Ill'. and MrS. H. D. Leggett
and Donald Craig retur ned Satur
day evening from a thn,e weeks
vacation spent at Cullen Lake,
Minn,

-1\11'. and 1111'S. T. C, Lenker
\..-021 e on' their vacation last week,
They took an auto trip to Colo
IE-do.

-!Ill', anc1 111 S)o Ray Donner of
Falnan), N'cbr., visited Mr, and
lIfrs, Ja],e Clayton Thursday. The
Dormers visited relativls in N'orth
LC'Jp and Durwell also.

--Mr. and Mrs. WIllis GanwI'
will visit rdatiw,; at Rockport,
111. and in Iowa bdol'e they no
tl;lll flom thE:ir two weeks va
cation,

-Mr. al1d 1111'S. Hay F~lter and
family vi~ited thcir p_t! ents, 1111's.
MargaI'd Falter and Frank 1'0
chop in Plaim iew .1",.Gt week,

-Deft Whiting is back on the
job at Howard Huffs garage after
taking his family for a two weeks
val'a tion tOUIing the weste In
~tates,

-Mr, an'] Mrs. John Haskell
were in Grand Island on business
Monday. They were 5upper guests
of H. D. Peeks at his hOlne on the
outskirts of Grand Island,

, I

llUTTEHFIELD
NEBRA~KA

~~ , ,J<

---.--.~-----~--.:''::_-.......-

L. A.
BURWELL

'JOHN U. HASKELL
ORD, NEBR.

~genf loj. '-

_J$TATE -FARM MUTUAi,~~

~UiOMOBILE INSU~tAN(E COMPANY
........ ..

World's lar9~,1 , , • wi!h Home Office in e~ocminskn, Ill.

IXl1-au[;)'illSLir.iilCe-is"~OYalike!" State·Fail~l;~I~tu.\l's isI'

jdifIw;nt in n1al'ry ways that bent/it )'ou. N'ot the least of(

,these. difIen:nces are its Iloll-assessable policies , •• its

1

8,000 agents in q1e U. S. and Canada, .-, ll1anagul1wt i
economics. ",:,", six month renewal policies .-. , ai1J its

Ipion~eril1g of such {eatu,res as doubIe·thc-usual publici

~liability and property damase insurance. lib'ral medical~
:pJY and so~o. collision c,oHrase. ( .~
I ......." • -- ..
11'11 be glad to show rou how State Farm's thtift-famousl

fMore {or/our Money" insura~,; r~al:/<lll_dir:::..~
'-benefiU~u,--~l~asecall me today! ,/ --

, ,THE OI~D QUIZ, ORD, NEI3l~ASKA

- --- -----~~-

I:;::ul ,1. Pattersoll, CIeri.--
CHALLENGE GA~I~ 011~

.l\lONDAY, SEPTE1'IIlER 8
Sl'.\HTl:'\G AT O~I:; 1'. :\1.,

BASEIIALL
Ord Old-Tinters -vs.
LOllI> Valley Leaguers

Sunday, Sept. 7
\Vheel-chairs and an ambulm\ce, with
doctor and nurse in attendance, are being
provided for thc old-tinters. Come out
and sec the baseball stars of,yester-year
in action. Lots of fUll.

The old-time baseball player~5 of Onl and
vidnity have challenged the 19,17 LOllp
Valley league teaIn to ,tt ,,,jIu\ci'"-tal{e-tlll
gamc to be played at the athletic field at
2:30 P. 1'1.

.l\IHS. .l\IONICA HALPI(
O\\':'\J:.:it

Scott Barr &' JOIt!1 T, H~ all, .\uds.

160 Acre FarIn
The farlll con.,i,,(s of lCO :lcns, kgally \kscl'ibed as the

~\\'1,4 5-18-11, \\ith H5 acres uuder cuHhatioll, b3Ianct" l)as~

tur~. lias 5-1'001l~ IIUU;'l', baru '~ih:)8, c~ttle ;,hl'd 16xU, hug
hou"e 16:\.'W, .~ c1ucl,ul hU\heS, \\ ash hou~l' 10x16, g3rag.' aud
\\ orl. ;,hop, grauar.r 10x18. Good \\ ell \\ ith cisleru. \\'akr
pipl'lI to house. ~l mite to school, on Ihail ruute. 1 mile frolll
gra\l'1 highll a~'. Xl'\\' o.·chal'lI con",htiug of 30 fmit {rt:l·S.
Tlte ;,oil B of ;,alal~' 10a](l, has had S\\ lCt dOH'r l't"C('IltI~', is a
\\ ell balaul'l'\1 stod, fallll and \\ uulJ. Ilial,e a nice 11ullll' for the
right party. 'IJ<..IL'IS-$3,,~OO1ll0ftgJg.> at Iv\\' .·ate of iutercst
to be tal'l'll o,er by pmc!l.lsel', balance cash. I

18 Head of Cattlc
6 Hogs - 3 Horses

15 Dozen Leghorn l'lillets
~Iachinery and l\liscellHl\eom~ .

Xl'\\' eoru plcli_l'r, G. 1.; Xo. 3 :\lcConuiek-U.:erillg conI picker;,
1 head of good \\ ol'k hor~l's. '

Terms on Pel'~onal l'rollerly-Cash. Xo IH'OPl'rt~- to be 1'1'
lllUHd uutil settlcd fOI'.

Having decided to moved to Gredey, will sell the following
described land amI persoEal property at auction on the farm,
located 4 miles west and 1 mile north of. Greeley; 12 miles
northeast of Scotia; or 1 mile north of the Reed School, on

,

~::r_~~~~~_~~.~~~~i.~ __-------=:~'" ~__ ~ _

Heal Estatc and Personal Property,
AT AUCTION

~-.J

We healOy wish to
expr"ss 0 U l' sincere
thanks to our rela
tivcs and fl kllds for
their Idndnt:lOs and ads
of sympathy extlnded
to us dUl ing the illness
and passillg of our pc
loved father and bro
thl'!', Mr, Lottis Van
cui·a. Sr. \Ve grt:at
Iy appreciated the
beautiful floral offer
ings. Your thoughtful
ness will alwa;ys be re
lllembel cd.
Rest has Come! His

tasks are ended
Peace was wlitten on

his brow
Father's life was big

and splemlid
And we undel stand it

now.
Ihe Children,
:\11'. and :\11'.,. Chas.
VancuI'J, Sr.

We wish to expless
our heartfelt thanks
to all our fd"nlls and
neighburs, for thelr
acts of kindness, during
the long illness and
passing of our beloved
husband and father.
\Ve also wish to thank
all of those who con
tributed the man y
beautiful 11owers.

:\h~. Florel1l:C :\la.,ull
ami falllil~'.

We wish to thank
all our friends for the
many cal ds, fluwe I'S
and gifts we received
during our stay at the
Clinic', and also Dr.
\Veekes and the nurs<'s
for the care we n:
ceived,

:\hs. L~le Wither
"ax and Jud~'.

Card of Thanl{s -

i
--~ .....---:-..----------~~--.----:---;-"
i 0- .... -

I, Card of rJ.lmnl{s _ I

t -

I Card of Thanl{s -I

~--DL>l"i\)? Allius _,;,d her rlcll1"" -C, E. GOC'c]:l,.U:'.1 of l{i!lllnl i --1';',1\\ i.: r~c1':lll,Jt elf On\J.:-',~ is
Charle-s Be rbcriich left saturday \\LlS in 01,1 on bu::im·:.;;' l_\~t w cck. tllc ncll dC_1I1Cl- Cit I<,11:lil,:;"I\il!l~

nioruing from Grand Island, on - 1111'. anl 1I11s. lUII'll lLltndd (!Ullllll:;' ~ll)\'" 1111', Sci1midt is
thc City of I'or tland, for Atlanta, drove to Om"IM where they pick- 8i:\~',h', " vrt ci an _,11,1 all expert in
Ca., \\ here they at e both employ- ed up 1111', all ,1 Mrs. Gcrahl Ha t- his ftd,1. He 1\ uIl,ed for tl:e lIler
cd. Mr. Berbcnich's home is in field and her mot l.«r, lITIs. p;,tl~,,·,. UIIY Ck~,I:llS in Opulu before
Lrooklyn, N, Y, Tnursduy. They plan to fidl in comin:.;· to OrJ,

-1111', arid 1111'S, E:lzy Davis of Minnesota and rctu: n home IIIon- - 1\11', OJ1'] 1111 s. Oscar Austin
ClUette, Wyo., surpi izcd his sis- da~AI t .'1:'.'''11 l'I\J"II',-,1 his hand of HaEtings vlsitcd his \ p.uc n ts,
t 'I L I" '1 111 L tie "" v -" MI'. ar.d lIlls, H, C. Aust in, La-

-An 8 lb. son was born to 1111'. -lIlr. and 1111'S, Frank Ce rruk 01:'," IS. axm am • I'S, Y Thursday in a cement block m a- bor day,
and MI s. Otis Dimmitt of AI'- and Mr. and Mr s. Jake Cernik of 1<15t week by stoPI'ing to visit chine. He will hav e to be careful - Mr. and M! s. John Nelson
cadia Monday morning, Sept. 1, Sargent, and Barbara Cernik and them for a flW hours while pass- of it for some time, and Flcdlly of Ol11al", were week-
Dr. and Mrs . H, N, N'011 is were in f arn i ly were Sunday dinnc , and ing through Ord. -1111'. and Mrs, Joe Cupl ar e (Ed guests of 1111'S. \Ym. Bar t-
attendance, supper guests at the V, J. Vodeh- -Mr, and MIS, Robert Lewis back ready fer the fall term to lett. Mrs. Nelson is the Ior.ue r

-Lt. (j. g.) and Mrs. Gerald nal home. and two daugh tcrs of Louisiana start. Mr. Cupl teaches science Helen Bartlett.
\Y, Stoddard of Charleston, S. C, - SU11day night Mrs. Anna Vo- are visiting his parents, 1111', and in Ord high school. They have an _ E:Inil.' Dennett drove to Dell
are the pal:ents of a baby dau!!>h. dd1JJal and son, Ed, lIlls, Anna 1111'S, Den EOfe of DUl'wdl. FriJay apaltme'nt at Cremeen's again ville last Thurcclay with \VIlson
t~r, bOln Aug. 15, She has been l'olak, and 1111'. and ~1Is. Emil Bob visited 1111'. and Mrs, Asa this year, Chatfield, He e~l.lcds to be back
named Ka,thl>'n Laverne, Zlkllnmd w<;,re guests of ~lr, and Andelson at 0'1''.1. -MIS. Huth Cushing returned LI time for school TUl'sd.ly.

-Robel ta Stoddard went to ~t, ~fl s, Hem y Vodehnal. -Among the purple ribbon to her' home in Lincoln last week -A. L, Au))le of Al!lold, Nebr.,
Paul Suriday to take up her duties .-~The H"ppy Dozen Club met at winners in {-II club wOII, at the She visited hu sister, 1111', and \i~ited relatives and took in the
as second grade teacher thele. tIle palk Tuesday evening. Mr, State Fair this week are James 1\1Is, HOlal'e Travis here while her n,ces last week. lIlr. Auble is a

-Bob Marj{s and Gordon SOI'en- and 1111'S. Elr,est Homer weI e and Floyd GOlf, of Garfidd coun· son, Robel t C~I1ing, and family bI'other of the late Dale Auble,
s~n rode along with Orville Stod-' hosts, ty, on thdr blt"eding Iittels of were in Ord. MIS, Cushing will - .. Mr. and lIfls. Irwin l...'nJer-
dal J Monday and will sp.::nd a __ Mr, and Mrs. Hichard Prien Spottell Poland Chinas, be a housemother again this yeat', bCl g and family came flc,m l\laJi-
:\'cek at ~stes Park before return- and P,'ggy r.::lumed l<'.st Friday -1111, and Mrs. John P. Mis- -Winnie Hallen left last \\'ed- SUI TUc)~d~ty to spcnd a couple
wg to Ord. flom a tr ip thruugh the Black ko and children l'(,tulned MonJay nC.3day for DougL13, Ariz, whele days \\ ith Ml s. Un,]el bo g's pM-

-1111'. and Mrs. Donald Daake, Hills. westeln Neblaska and Col- evening flum a vacation tl'ip to she will teach in the gl'aJes this (llt.~, 1111', and !'IfIS. Jay Auble, and0' Se,\,,~a'r<J, spt2nl last Thul'sday olado, They visited Mr, alC/: MrS. Colol',1l10 and othl'f places in the year. . to attc,ltd the laces. They retulned
apd FnJay WIth Dr.. and 1I11s. Os- Frank Dowd of GorJo,l, the \\est. -L. A, lI1t~lley \Va$ in Grand Is- hOEle Thur~day. '
eptowsld and, attended the race~, SPOI t Bullt)s family at Scotts- -Mrs. Joe Kokes and sons. of land on business last Thur~Jay. -1111', and MIS, Don Auble and
~!rs, Daa,ke IS Dr, Osentowskl s Ibluff, and Edgar Meier family in Atkir~SOll, went throuzh Ord Mon- -CaIson Ec,gel's and WIlma Lou Mark visIted his sister, 1111', and
mece. Peetz Colo and MI'. and MrS, llay on their way home from a Zabloudil dlove to Gran'.1 Is13ml on lIlls, II'\\in Unde'l'uelg and family

. -Mr. and lIlrs. Ben l\ellison and: Duan~ Hec's~ in Pleasanton, hip to Oklahom.l where they vi- business SJ.tUl'lLly lllol!'ing, at Madison from Satulday until
Mr. apd MI·s. Donald Kellison, Of, -1111'. and ,.l,fts. Geo, Houtby ae- sited Mrs. Kokes' people, -Mr, and 1I11s. Vir'gil Chapman, Tth.:scl_lY.
Waukon, la., sp~nt from, Sunday cOll1panieq Mr, and Mrs. HicharJ -Dick Sattelfid,.1, Kilk Lewis, V"rn Jobst and lIlr. amI 1111'S, Geo. -lilt, and lIlrs, Chet Austin and
un~II Tu~sday WIth ,Mr, and Mrs. Prien to Hastings Sunday whele Keith Kovan,la ami Bob Sevelson Lint and daughl"i's spent FriJay family spent Satmllay enning
Onn Kelhson and Stephl'n, tLey wel'e gU(;sts of Mr. and Mrs, cilove to Lincon TUesday to make eVbling with lII1S. Walter Coats, with Mr. amI Mrs. Steve Polak

-:-;'lI's. F!oyd De~'anel{ and MI s, Lee HoutlJy. Ei.ll angements in connection with 1111 s. Coats senl'd ice cream and <'.lId Ann, Sumlay :".11'. and 1111'S.

H, Nt Nonls wele In Grand Island --MI'. and lIfrs. Emil Andelson e'nteling school thele this fall. cake to her guests, l'olak and Ann were dinner guests
shopping Tuesday, of Oaldand NebI', called at the -Mr. and 1111'S. Guy LeMastels - Joe 111. JalJlonsld and Franl~ of lIll', and MIS, Austin.
-~ev. and 1111'S. Jeppesen and Hichal'd Ptien home Tuesday took Cathryn back to Graml Is- l<:onkolesld drove to N'eligh with -!'Ill'. and 1111's, A, H. Grady of

son, Paul. ~nd Mrs, AlbeIt Clausen mOlning. land lIlont.iay evening, Miss Le- Lewis Ruzicka Thursday to eon- Pasadena, Calif., we're guests of
wel'~ ,3,t 1< ren:on~ last week.. at· -TuesJay Mr. and. Mrs, Lee 1Ilasters has been home for about suIt a d'octol' there. MI'. al:d Mrs, Chet Austill from
tendrng the dlstnct conventIOn uf Chatfield and family were dinner a weel, re'eoveriJig from an oper- 111 d 'IlL' ThUl ~,1ay until 1IlomLly, IIII'. and
tl L t l h 1 th atl·"ll. She is takin!! training/ at -. 1', an "I·S. ienlY '::enn are1e L).I lel'an c Ul',Cl ere, : guests of 1111', and Mrs, HallY " -, 011 their vacation, taking in the 1I11·s. Grady are the grallllpall'llts

-MI s, G:? RO~lJlSOl: of ,~maha Hopkins and supper guests of 1111', the St. I<'rancis hospital. State Fair at Lincoln. of Jell y Austin.
e.ame ,to spend thIS \\et:k \\Itll her alld Mrs. Arvin D'-'e. -1111'. and Mrs. Jimmy Maltin -!Ill'. and 1\1rs. Charles Janda
f th DAM ' J and two sons of St. Edwan,ls, -Guests last Week of Mr, anda er,: . .• oser,.. -Ricb,tn! Rysavy, 11 year old )l,1f \\' G ff 111: d M sIent flom Thul sllay until Sunday

-I\.ll.,a.nd 1I11.S. A,It. La!s, en, O,f SOIl of 1111', alld 1I11's, Joll11I"'s"a\'y l\1i~s. art' visilinD< Mr. and MIS .• L!·S. m, 0 were .1', an rs. . hIt· . 0
'.. • P R btl' t f Alb They eve!:ing WIt rt: a IH'S III mao

Grand, Isla. !'ld, attend~d the races of SaIl "'I'al1c'I'SC'O, c-al1le to \'j·sl·t \"-111. Tn~ptow this wee!L They 0 er e ers 0 lOn, I~' 'th tt ,. V t
- I! tt d d tl ac W' 11- - lay and lao 8unuay ey a enueu e el ans

last \\ednesday. '.. . nlatives ill OrJ, with lIlr, and lIfrs, anivcd last Sunday', Mrs. Mar- a en e le I' 'es t:l! eSl cl&y at the State Fair.
-~lr..a~ld MI~. Alnoll1 .~Ied- FI'ank Rysavy of San Jose, C~lif, tin is the fonner ~elh Achell. lThUI'SllJ.Y. \

tha_u_ t:r w.ll~e .\.0 c_,hange the. I~ _ad- Tiley alll'\-ed TUl'sl-lay IllOl1nng, -1111', and Mrs. Dall"'ll Peter- -IIII', and lIl1S. Lewis Smolik -1111. and Mrs. Geol ge .\lIen,

~ t 0 ' PDP '. tt d 'f C" '.' II tt·, d th St t •.,. t L' 1 ,11'. of Alliance, w.:'re wLekendr~ss 0 oJ ti wneer 1"'_ le~l'O , an,! are staying with Mr, and £on an RonnIe 0 ",lOUX I! a S, a ellut: e a e "all' a mco n
nz, .They have purchased.. a 1111 s, Irvin Helnll. So, Dak., visitc<) Mr. and 1111'S. this week. They will stop in gl,;e5ts of Mr, and Mrs. Geo! g6

hO,l:le lll, pj'escott a~ld are, I:lovln~ -Wayne Goff will attend the Lylt;) N9pnan.lilt Vie home of 1\11': Omah,~ for medil'al advice befole Allen, Sr, ,
t~llS \\ e~]<. ~lr, Blt:dthaucl says l..'niversity of l\'ebl'a~ka this' fall. N'onnan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. retull1lng home, -Mr. an,] 1111's, Ray Alloway
he feel:; much better thele and H . 1I te' a a \'T!'i 'ultu 'e Ralph N'?1ll1"l) la:t . ,week, 1I~r. -l\lalY Ann N'ovosad is back at and fal,li1y spent the weekcllli at
\vishes to thank all who sent him e WI en I s n" 0 c ' and lIIls, Lyle NOllna.ll o,f LlI1- wOlk with Dr, Osentowski. Mrs, GIf'gory, S. D. They went to g"t

'd d 1 tt ., student. '-t Ical s an eelS. -Jack \Y, Craft of North Loup c01n returned home Sun~ay,. Johnny Hamer, of N'orth Loup, Bevuly, who has been VISI ing le,'
-Dr. Lee Nay has ret\,ll ned '. . 0 'd b 'ine~' Saturday -Mr. al:rd 11 rs , Stanley Absolon t60k her place while she was g! andlJarents, 1111', and Mrs, ,\\'. E.

il'om two weeks spent at Hot \\ as 111 I on us,s f' and f''\Jnily we.re in Burwell S.un- a\\a '-', Allo\\-ay, ~ince about the> ftr~t of
S· .. ~ C' D ~l\1r. and MIS. John Lec 0 t... d It '1 I .. , .• , "'d V·
pllng~, "', , L' -, I _. ,to Ord 0 business day to ge tuell', ~t~g 1 er, "' all yn -Mr. an') Mrs. ChI is Deiers and August, ",,11', anu "II'S, '" mer
-Mena Jorgensen is no longer Il1CO n cam". n Who, h~s been VISIting h:r g~'~nd- Mr, and lI~ls. \Valter Jorgl'nse,n accompanicd them,

employ'ed at the Chase's T0ggery. on Labor Dol), . ~altnt~. Mr. and 111.::;. F lank left Sunday for Linl'oln. Chns -Mr. and MIS. Elmer Linnl-
This wce~< shc is stayinU' at the -Albert Ptacnrk. of Comstock Stanel" , Deicrs took somc heWS down to man and daughter, Shilley Ann,
fann of Mr. and 1I11s, \Valter Jor- was in Old on bUSllleSS l'ue~day, -Jerom(' Osento\~skJ, small SO~l show at the state fair, of Glar,d IsI::md visited Mr, and
gensen while they are at the Statc -1\fr. and MIS. Stephen Car- of 1111'. and lI1rs. Ed Osento\v31u, " _ 1. Mrs: J, Ambruse and took in the
"·air. ku',,1'1' alld familv ha\'e moved to l'.ad his to'nsils removed at the -1111', and MI::;. R., A, S\ oboua I t \\,. 1
.... -'" ) ]If d 111 \\ It \. J n,ces as el<neslay, •

-Mrs. Lores l\1c1l1indes and Gran,j Island, Tlleir addrds is noW Ord hosnital Thursday. an, ~. 1'.. an : ..rs. a. er : n e.r-,.. <;011 dlO\' to Glalld Isllnd Sunlll'C -lIlr, ar~d 1111'S, Duane Arm-sons JellY and LallY, Mrs, Soren No. 11 1st st., Droadwell COUltS, -Helen l{ol,es and Ruth 1I1i1- ~ . e _ . , .'"
Jensen. Linda and ,Sam, came to Grand I31an'J, ford left Sunday for Omaha where mOlnll;g ~o ge,t the la~l~s. aunt, stlong' and Dkky visited ftiemls

, 1 t I . tl' MIS <,:has lI1'CrtOll of Glam Val- an,J shopp.!d in Hastings \Vednes'Ql'd las~ Tuesqay from Grand Is- _ Mr. and 1111 S. L('e Cha Weld, they will bot 1 Call agam lIS . "J , da'-'.
land to spend/the day WIth MIS,. of Lincoln, are spending a few.J-ear. ley, lito. J ,.-- _

John ~~cornu. JellY sta~'ed OHr days with his parmts, l\[r. and -VeIn StaI1{ took advantage of
untIl I< nday to a~ten,~ _the races, Mrs. John Cllatfield. Lee sold his the StOIes being closed for the

-Kenneth McC?I,Illlck a,n>J M.r, nel\'sp"pel' at Table Rock last races last \Hel< to lay a new as
ll;nd M~s. AI Gral'lan? d.rove therr sl'ring, bel'ause of scn ice injmies phalt tile floor itl his lIIaytag s'er
palen.ts, ,IIII': and MIS. !IallY 1I1c- \\hlch maqe it diffilult to oper- vice shop, . The 11001' is green and
90lmlck s car. to Inlltan21a, Ill., ate it. and expc'cts soon to en- black checked a'n,] is velY atbac
\Yhere,J{el~neth WIll enter sunpso~l g<lge in ,a less aniuous line of ti\e.
c;ollCf~e thIS fall. Mr, and lilts. \\olk, The Chatfields brought their -llfr. and MIS, Ole Jacobson
~raclano a~1d daughter of Kansas children with them and also have and daughter rdul'l1ed to Chkago
CIty, are VIsltmg her parents, teen visiting his brothel', Floyd, Satul'llay morning. 1111'S, Jacobson

-Mr. and 1111's. Dill Steen had at Roscvale. and daughter have been visiting
~lanie Walker as a hO;lse gu('st -lIIr. and l\1rs, C. A, Reed and her mother, 1I11s. MargaI'd Went-
l,\l.~t Tuesda:r and \\ ednesday, family of Grand Islar~d spend L:l- worth, for tIte past six Wl'eI,s.
,\ednesd~Y nIght they: enter~all1ed bor Day with her parent~, 1111', -MI'. and Mrs, Ralph Douglas
a,t the Club for MISS \\ alker. and 1Ihs. John Eowbal. The two left Sunday for Lincoln, to' attE:n,]
lhose present were 1111'. and l\~rs. famiiies called on Frances Key, the State Fair.
Don Auble, 1111'. and 1111'S, DIll Nel
son, and Irene Auble.

-Mr. and MIS. Hal'old Miller
~r,d family and 1111'. and Mrs,
J;flanl'is Donaldson of Polk welt;)
~upper guests of MI'. and Mrs.
\Valter Hoon Wednesday evening.

-Mr, and MIS. \Valter Hoon
took all, their company to Lake
Erkson fishing and Cor a pl<:nie
!'riday. Dave Homes of Comstock
came over to go along,

-Mr. and. Mrs. Peter Engle of
\Yasht", la., were guests of Mr.
;;rnd Mrs, Walter Hoon from
Thursday until Saturday.
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TO SL\TE F,\llt
Geralu Valasek, son of Mr. and

Mrs. \Vm. Valasek, took his g rand
champion IIcrefqnl steel' to Lin
coln to tl1e 8tate Fair. Gcralu
caught his calf in the calf SClam
pJe la:;t year, took care of it ami
brought him back to take the
championship here this J'car. •

It's Here Again!
I

,Our 5670
Work Shoe

~ft'Jr ~ix' -long Ye~rs

Remembor! Our natural ret an
molded back blucher work shoe' with
dust'ploof tongue! It's th~ on~ with
the heavy oil-tre8ted leather sole.
Goodyear welt construction, leather
iJlsol~ and heel. It also h,,*s a le~ther
built·in arch support, steel rio,,;eted
shank and leathu count~f, Pri<;e
$1.49•

For instance -

O~r "MONEY.BAI)"·

Blue C~lam~'r~y
Work SJlirts

They are sanforized which Inean~ ~hey
will not shrink more thatl' 1% in wash
ing, Buy YOltr rlg~t. size and res~ as
sUfpd the c01bl s WIll not be too tight
or the sleeves too short after a wi,lshing
or so, They art' medium weight qual
ity, too, just right for most types of
work. Double shoulders, long tails,
double-stitched and bur-tucked, ThE."
pdc~, oilly . . . .

$1.29

$2.69••

llirlhllar Pinner
Thursday was Walter Andc r

son's birthLlay. That cvcning Mr.
and Mrs. \Valler Anderson, Mr.
a:nd lIll s. R. A. Svo1.JijJi anu 1\1i·s.
Chas. lIfyl'lon had dinl1er together
in honor of the l?ecas~on.

EJI(erLJilll·t! G\.Ie~h 'Jhlll':>~:JY

Mrs. Clras. MyiLou of Gr,{in VC\I- Dinner aud ~uppc.r gUCd,9 of
ley, ::\10, is In Onl visit lng her Mr. and ::\1Is. Win. Golf and Lll11
nieces, 1\Ir:J. Wal l er Ande rscn and, ily Thursday, \\'CI'l' MI'. and Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Svoboda. She is IHvbnt retel s, of Albion, Mr. and
St,lJ'ing at the horne of IIfL anl1! MI:s. !'l~ls Jorgensoh and family,
Mrs. Svoboda , T'hursda y Mrs. a n d \Vill JOl'g~ni;('n' a nd daughter
Svu1.JUl.la invited in some of her Ca roliu o, all of NinLkn, and Mr.
mother's old fr lends to spend the i and l',ll s. Donald Nelson and Ia m
af l cruoon With her aunt. Those ily of Bcd.rand, Mr. and Mr:1.
present were l\trs. W. O. ";angger Walter Jorgensen and 1'n'1 Jor
and 1\1rs. W. J. Hemjlhill of NOltll g enson.
Loup, and Mrs. C. Rusmlsell ani] , _
l\Il s. Hans J eriscn.

Overalls $Z.p~

h rt, eres
NO place

like Brown-McDonald's
to buy work clothes

McQonald
Special

A union made overall made to Brown
McDonald exadin~ standards. Sanfori.?,ed
shrunk, 8-oullce blt.,tedenim, will not shrink
m.ore thf\n 1%,. .

All Sizes to SO Same Pdc.9

Hft\VYCpVERT WORK SHIRT
ill <larl< grey color. It'~ tough enoligh
fQr the llarde?t worl<, S<,tnforizcd
against shrinkage. Does not,
sllOw soil ,easily. ~_\.tt full $1.59
and lqomy. Our pfH.:e_....... .

Over~lIs '.
Rc~v'ar and Exlra Sizes Same Prlco

, Grf\duatcd sizing guarantees perfect fit.
• Extnl wide :suspenqers that stay flat.
• Double stitched Se~ll\~ throughout.
• All points of strain firmly bar-tacked.
• Rust-proof riveted-qn buttons.
• Bib, side and hip pockets,
• "Money-Bak" is BroWl1-McDonald's own

label.

~oneY·Ba
,~J. SANfORIZED SJ.lRUNK lr

d-ounce 61ue Denim

UBTl'HX ...tW:U \'.\CATlO~
Mr. anL! Mrs. ,John Ulrkh, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Secllacek and Joan
ret urned !<'ritlay froll1 a vaca lion
spent vis'itipg thq scenic points of
thc northwest. They drovc thlll
the Blacl< Jfills, ylader National
Par]<, over into Cilnall,l, back thrll
Yellowstone, Casper, \Vyo" Scotts-
bluff and home. '

l'lcn/c at l'ark
Sunday e;vening Mr. an<,l Mrs. rr-------------:---------,-------

Iv"., Robinsol1 and family, 1\11'. amI
Mrs. J-j:any Mc~'onl1ick amI family
and :'off. and 1frs, Eugene Hhvues
anu fanily pOQleu their suppers
alld hau a picnic at the Oru par]<.

NEBR.

space.

, .

/'
Facult J· l'lcule

The annual prc·school faeulty
picnic was helu Monuay night to
introduec the new t.eilcbers to the

~(\\.,l' '\'Ol1~J)
Thc tit)' rOll on the c'ar of Mr.

(}nd Mrs. Otis Dimmitt, brol<e
Thllrsday running the ('fr into
the ulteh. None of thc occupants
was serivusly injul'l.:u except the
four yl',\!' olu Son whv rcqived a
severe scalp wound. Dr. NOHis
had to takc 14 stitches to close the
wounu.

Uirlhda;>' Uiuller
A birthllay ginner anu suplJer

was helu 011 the lawn at lhe home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Schmidt Sun
day. ThQ;;e pn'i'ient werc Mr. amI,
M:rs. R. Eoscl" Mr. anl1 Mrs. LloyL!
Va\'l'a, H. D, Arehart, Masun City,
Leollard Arehart, 1\1as on City,
\Valter Clemer, Grand Islancl, Mr.
anu MrS. Paul Pleckae, Wl'ston,
Leo NQbity, Chapman, :Mr. anu
Mrs. l"r<;\nk Schmidt, St. Paul, MI'.
and ~lrs. COl1l'~l~ 8chmiut, Jens
H<lnsen, Elba, Anton l'c1il,in, J<'ul
Icrton, E<.lwill Schnlldt, Omalw,
Mr. anu Mrs. Tony Scllllliut anu
Mkha..,el Schmiut, of Ansley.

JHrtl"Jar J'arty Ire'it of t he f aculty and their Iam-
Fricnds sta c' cd a SUI prise 1'3rt v ilics. This year the ie we 1'1,) only

on Gene LI.'/;~ett Sunday e\eni.lg· tluce new tcachc rs, Mrs. Nash ,U1L!
in honor of his birthday, guing to Lydia Mat.h a uscr, bull.1 l~cnl people
the Lepgett home to spend the and Mr. and Mrs. DIck l 'ctcrson.
evening jJbying cards, ending Mr. Peterson sene.d three years
with a lunch. In the group wcre in thc armed services before he
1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Huff, },1r. received his dcgi co f roin Kea rncy
and Mrs, l:':d Jcni':011 'll\O~ Mr. and state Teachers collr-ge last spiiug .
Mrs. C. A. Aude rson. Sunday noon His homc is at Kimball, Mr. an.I
the Leggctt family were guests Mrs. Feters.on have tile ~a"ement
at. dinner in the Anderson home, apartmcnt In Hobert Noll s house,
the dinner honoring Mr. Le~g~'tt'i3 ncar the Catholic church.
birthday and also MIss Shirley --_~ _
Anderson, who leaves this week Jolliate :'lied
to attend the Unlvcrsi ty of Ne- Jolliato met with Mrs. 1". A.
braska. Darta Monday night. Mrs. Clara

---- Kincade was a guest and played"''';1-;'1' IX G. 1. il) placc of Mr.s. C. J. 110rtensen,
The two children of Mr. and who is. qttending the national

Mrs. Clayton Ai'nold havc spent Legion COI1\'Cnllon.
the SCUllmer in opposite parts of
the country. Monday without any
prearrangement they mct in Grand
Islqnu ;l.l thc dcpot on their way
home. Maryluu and her grand
mo.ther. Mrs. Tillil,) Arnold were
coming homc fl'vm CambdJge
Springs, Pa., anu her brothel' Dick
was rHul'lling from Bandon, Ore.

l' - .. -

. ---'----'-

QUALITY IS ABYWOnp
HERE ALWAYS!

Valley COl1ntv
Implement Co.

It will top bundles

aI\d <.:JriJ.?-d the grain

in one operation.

It will cut your ensilQge and fill your silo.

:. ·THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA$KA .

Wo havo ulwa¥:5 bc~n proud of tho reputation ,thi:;

mar~ct has for fine quality meat.
i

Always the thought of quality is uppennost-wo just

won't sell meat that Qoesn't come up t~ high standards.

recen~a ,& Son
Meat Market

Whut tho "Wetmoro Hammcrmill Culler"

Will Do For You!

We have tJlOt reputation because wo havo' bee'n,
careful to buy only tho best young steers and porkers

for our market. We, butcher thC1:n ourselves, when they

are fallened to perfe<;:lion. ".: -

The Em~iency .. 'l~he Si)Jlplicity .. The
Low Cost of The Wehnorc Mill

, . .

(pul Cutter Will Sllrl>tise Yon

I

1. It will grind· your

lJrain to any degree

01. fineness.

2. It will chop or grinq..
your r 0 ugh age

ljreen, wet or dry.

ORD

6. It y.-iU lJrilld aod mix combinaqons or .balanced

lutions.

s.

3.

4.

ORD

!'arl,)' .\ t Clull
Mr~ am! J\1J s. Haymont! Cron)<

entcrtained M:r. iJ,nu MIS. C. A.
Anderson, Mr. and ~frs. J{owaru
IJUff, Claric.e 4vcrs and LeonaI'll
Cronk of Columb\.ls at the Yet
erallS Club Saturuay night.

WtTl-I'IHI Gue;.!.,
Leonarcl Cronk· anu Clarice

A HI'S of Columbus were weekend
guests in oi·cl. Mr. CI'onk stayed
with his parents, Mr. and ~1rs.

Frank I{asal, anu Miss A\'ers was
a house guest of MI'. and Mrs.
Haymonu CrvlIl{,

Ortl <:1",i~lian ('IHlrch
J. W. Pa!ne, Mil1ister

Maggie King, Schuol Supt.
}3ible School, 10 a.m. A class for

you. Will you comc?
MOl'lling Won,hip anu Com·

munion, 11 a.m. Sermon subject,
"Th<;l Two Bears". 'Ve are en·
j0ined to assemble oursclves to·
gethc'r on thc Loru's Day.

J!rn,bJ tcrlan ql!ll'dl
n. T, Con!I'y, Past.or

Summer is past arid the best
part of thl,) churcl: year is here.
If J'QU are not ill SunJ;ly School
01' attending regularly at some
church, we urge you to join us
in Bible Study at ninc-thirt y each
Sunday. Then be SUre to stay for
church at eleven o'clock.

The choir is under the direction
of 11r. Wm, Nelson, and there will
be special music ncxt :Sumlay, and
each Sunuay tpercafler. Chuir re
[,e<,lrsals be·gin \Veunes<.lay cve·
ning.

Udhall~' Lutheran Chureh
Sunday School and Bible Class

at 10 a.m.
Church service at 11 a.m" with

Ba i,tislll.
Wednesday, Sept. 10, Luthcr

League me~tinp, al1 cOme:
The J:t'ql\\'ell LacHc's Aid meels

at Qrd, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
SU11l1ay, fiept. 7. reports will be

given from the 01ikep,! joint nlect·
ir,g, anu from the District Con
Yention at J:t·l'emonl.

~~----------~----------~I CIIURCI I NOTI:S 1
~---.------------------~
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JMrGJlTt;JS
Mr. anu Mrs. Elmer Lukesh are

lhe part:l1ts of a 7 lb. 10 oz. baby
girl, whom they havc named Mary
Elizabeth. Mrs. Lukesh anu baby
went 110lHC from the Oru huspital
Munday.

!'lcu/e At l'arl<
A picnic was helu at thc Oru

pc,rk hvnoring Mr. (j.nu MIS. J. 1'.
Durand of Iberia, La. Thusc pre,
SUIt wcle Mr. anu M:rs. Bolish
Suminski and son, Lcon:uu, Huth I
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Stevc Pa·
p.ielllik, Mr. <lnu Mrs. UCI'll,U u
S\.uninsld, Adrian l{usl'l< anu MI'.
and MIS. Hemy Janul'.

CAlt lli'H~S
Yernle Vansy)<c's cal' burneu one

llay last wedc Tlw ca\.l;3e of the
tlre 113 thought to be the S\.ln shin
ing through the c1Qs~d wilJdows
which stiuted the upholstery 011
fire. Only three tires were sav~d.

Sydzyik, who suffered a broken
I~g Fr ida.y ; the foul' year old
daughter of Mr. and 1~nl. Ceo.
Watson, who cut her foot badly
Oil a piece of glass and Dr. Nor
I is had. to lake a stitch to close
the \\,vU11d; Sha ron Cetak step
pcd on a piece of glass and had
to have a st.itch taken,

Cool SUlllluer
.Treat!

'ILy_ ....,....,.....

~-----~-

11 J ,..

OIL HEATERS

.. , $36,75

---------

ORD CITY BAI{ERY

When the mercury goes 'u~that is your
cu~ to come down l}.ere for one of our tas.te·
thrilling, deliciou:3 ice cream sodas. al-
ways good: .

-*
Schocnstcin n~ulio &Electric

Asl): for Pepsi-Cola at the Fountain

------ ._-----

/

COLEMAN OR
GIBERSON, from

ADMIRAL RADIOS
.,',\mt S~TS, !'OJP'AIILES , , , , , , • , " $·19.9r;
'J'AULE "iOUEL~, (;O~SOLJ~~ u

frank Drudik, Prop.

ORD

--.-~-~-
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Falllil~' l'lclllc
Dr. and Mrs. Glen Auble enter

tained all of the Auble families
at a picnic in thcir yard Friday
c\ ening honoring Mr. anu Mrs.
Arthur Auble anu family.

(;HJLJJHl';X IXJl'HED
Dr. NOllis reports that he took

care of thiee chilclren injurc<.l last
week. Thcy were; The threc J'ear
old son 9f M:r. amI Mrs. Anton

SUNBBAl\I l\IlXl\IAST~HS
and HAMILTON BEACH MIXERS

~ • I •

\

IU<:IIS :llOn.:
Satmllay ·Mis. Hel1lY Rich anu

Dorotl1y \\Tnt to Greeley for a few
days to visit relatiHs and friends
before leaving for their new home
in Camas. Wash. Mr. Rich has
been employed therc for s~veral

J·e;:j.rs \l.nu l?as finally succecded in
finding h.ouslp p for his falJ1i1y.
Richaru Rich IS rooining at the L.
A. 1Juncy home.

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The societv

editor welcomes all sodal and personal items.

THOU l\IANGLE~

THQU Electric Washing .Madlincs

r----,------

.Elect1'omaster Hot 'Yater U~ater:$

. .,, ~~~_==--- ~_1_-.-:.......-_:.....:..:....~_·_/ --'-_':_._~--- _""::_~~~-------:.-=._

, "'IL~OX8 V,\CA'flOX
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson anu

MI'. and Mrs. Ellis Barnes, of Cen·
tral City, are on a motor trip thnl
the western states. This is, the
first trip Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wil·
son have l1\s,ue in the past ten
years and they intend to make this
a g'ood one.

. ~;\il'lq{~. qq:WIlTOX
J\111Iny Fafelta passed his pre

entrance examinatlons for Creigh
ton Universtty and will leave about
::5eptember 1~. He will take a f\.lll
foul' year course in enginecril)g'.
Jimmy is the son of Mr. and Mrs:
Frank Fafeita.

TO CAl'lTOL
Mrs. M. BienlOnq anu Cor!{y

flew to lowa City, la, Satunlay
mornin~ where 1I1rs. Bio:lnolH.1 met
Mrs. Bernice Brady anu accom·
pal1ied her through to \Vashington,
D. C., fOI' a short trip. This is
Mrs. Bicmollll':i fhst trip to the
national capitol and shc wanted ~o

sec' what it was like,

l"u:>,,; H<:llllIolI
About 60 p1embers of the Fuss

family altenued a family reunion
at the park in Grand Islanu Sun·
uay. Thv::;c that altendetI the pic·
nic from here WNe MI'. anu Mrl3.
Jel'lY l'etsl,a, jr" Mr. and Mrs.
\Valler J:t'uss (jnu family, Mr,. antI
Mrs. )Valler }<'oth and family, Mr.
and Mrs. \VI11. Fuss, Mr. and. Mrs.
Nartin 1"uss' and family, Mr. anu
Mrs. RilY H;;II'uing, Mr. and Mrs.

Ui~ \'1'< sqx Elmer: Breuthauer ami family and
Mr. ant! Mrs. AnNe E· AnlJ.;r· MI'. and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid and

130n ale the palents of 'J. b;lb'y boy family. I
born at the Olt! hvspltal Thursuay ,.- _

nig!~t wi~~ D.r... 13~I:t~ il~ i;l.t:end.- l'inll C al)ll Uall('t~
ance. lil.,,; \\Clght \\;1S ;) Ibs.• 1~I Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller enter-
oz. . lained 18 )·o\.lng peollle with a pic·
-----~------- nic anu dance on t leir lawn last

• Hou.,e (illt'~(s night in honor of Betty Brady,
Mr. and M.rs. Walter Jorgensen who will leave in a few da)'s to

entertained Mr. anu Mrs, Nels attend Colorado ""omen's collf'f;'e,
Jorgcnsen anu f(unHy and Will at Den\'Cf. .' .
Jorpensen and Caroline of Minden, __.'
anu Mr. and Mrs. Don Nelsvn ancl ,).J1110Upee :lJarri;lg"
fal11ily of Bertrand last week Mr. Mr. an\.I Mrs. De'i'illo l"ish an.
anu Mrs. Nelsol) retUlneu homc nOunce the m~lTiage of their dau
Thursda)'. The othcr families re- ghter, Mildred, to Lewis Hoobler,
tUI'l1CU homc Sunu'!-y. of Sargeilt, Aug. 19, at Brvkell

Bow. Mr. and Mrs. J::arl Johnson
of Sargent attelided the couple.
Mr. Hoobler is the gramlsoh of
MI'. and Mrs, Geo. Hoobler of Sal"
gent. Mi·. and Mrs. Hoobler will
make their home in Lincoln.

Pint

5,.95 3.75
11.95 3.15

Fifth

, on !(enhl<,'l\y's
Fhrest llourbons

Old
Fitzgen.\ld
Jimllemn

'. ".- . ; 'I'; ." f.:"

.~ ,
9 O\hers tQ HClYO N9 School;

Teachers Hold Meeting
Her~,

411· rural school districts but
two IHvC contracted teachers for
the cOllling school term, Clara
McClfltchey, county superintend
end toltl the Quiz this week. The
two districts, f'o. 18 and 19, welc
still trying to find tea(hel~ Satur
Qay of this ,,\'(eck, anu nlilY hilVe
beel) ~j.lcccssf41 by the tiple the
Quiz appears.
. Nine othcr districts in the coun

tr will pot have school this year,
fcveral have no pupils within the
Qistrict;' anu the others are con
hacting with neighboring dis·
tricts.

Rural school teachers met 'at tiip
courtholj::;e 1"d0ay to qjsCj.lss plans
for the coming year. Miss Mary
POtl.~ipn, county ~uperintendent of
Saline county, 'anu a fOll)1er music
super yi::;or of Wilber hi~h school
cxplaincd the mechanics of cleo
i11eut a r y music tcachinl;, a11q Mrs.
J::dith qrecr, elementary super
\ isor of the state superilltendent
f·f schools, talldpg about instruct·
kn for beginners grades.

~\lr~J school teachers in the
coun ty are: '

bis~. 7, j:.,i1'l J<iJby, B\.IIwell;
Dist. 3, Evelyn Willoughby, North
Loup;. LUst,. ·1, Marie Am} Urbal)l
A r<:<.'l '-!Ia i PISt. ~, \VIlma I}lanccky,
Or\l; DISt. 7, B011nie Mitchell,
Amclia; Dist. 8, Mrs. Dori;, Wil
&on

J
Bu!weJl; Dist. 9, Loi~ cook,

Or ; PISt. lO, Shirley Sl11itl!,
Nqrth Loup; Pist. H, 1"lon:ncl:
Sell, Arc'atlia; Di;,t. l2 Alma Sich
Onl·' " ,

Pist. 13, Alic~ Beran, O,U; Dis!.
1.1, Mary Fish, Ort.1; ~ist. l5, Phyl·
lis Andersoll, ~rcallJa; Dist. 16,
·Mrs· Yiola Cjlipps, An'auia; Dist,
1'1, Mrs. L\.letta Hurlbert, Oru;
Dist. lS, no teacher: Dis!. 19, no
\cachcl'; Pist. 20, closed; Dist. 22,
,faint, Pistrict with C\.lster; Dist.
23 Mr~. Marjorie l'eterst'n, Orc!,

bi;:;t. ~,!, MIs. 1f~q~al'et Tolbc,It,
l"or~\1 LouP: Dist. 25, ~Jrs. L~nil
Wi!!iqm;;, An'ad!a; Dis!.' 26, Ar'
l01C Tip1l11epllan, OnJ; PiS!. ~1,
Nary 2/enlt", ArCi.l.llia; Dist. 28,
Irene Hayel{, Ord; Dist. 29, Helr!l
Ceplechi.l, ~urwd1; Pist. 30, MH·
~l c<.l \Yaldnwnn, Comstocl{; Dist.
~1., qOli:t Kamarau, Comstocl{;
DIS!. 32, Margan:t ConraJ, B\.lr.
we1\; Dis!. 33, Doris NcIson Ar-
cadia, '

Pi~t. 3.1, Joann MastcI:::, AI'
cacha; l?lst. 35, Bcrniece DUl1a,
()1 d; Dlst. 36, ]Jo!1J1aIYI1 Zalud,
13\.jl'wcJl; Dist. 37, Mq;'{inc Miller,
Al ca\li,,; Dist. 38, Doris White,
~!?rth LO\lp; Dist. 39, closcJ;
D\st, 4.0, Hulh Owens, Onl; Di:st.
4,1.. Shirley Holco)i\b, ,~rci.l.di<);
Dlst. 42, Mrs. Mary Stude, North
Loup; Dist, 43, Mrs. 1I~ WilJi,ul1~,
North Loup.
. Dist.t.t, Mrs. llilnnah !,:'onrad,
Bunvdl; Dist. 45, Anna MOltui
sep, Oru; Dist. 46, Leila Bal tz,
Nort!} Loup; Dist. 17, clqsed; Pi:st.
4S, Mal y COl1ra.d, Bu,'\vdL Di::;t.
4.&, Marie Hrebce COlnstock' Dist
5~, Joint District with Gr:ecley;
DIl3t. 51, MIS. Della Joost; Dist.
5:t, Mrs. Wlp.nle Arnold, ~ox 301,
Oru; Dist.' 53, Dorothy Drake,
Comstock.

·pisl. 5.1. MilJnie HoIQ\.ln, OnI;
D!:;t. 55, Mildred HaJ'ek, 01'<1;
D!l,;t· pO, IIJI·,s. I..r:lrct~;; Jwanski,
UUlwell; Dist. 57, Rose Pso(a
No~p} 40~P; Dist. 58, Betty relet:
Comstocl{; Dist. 59, closed; Dist.
6~, c19seu; Pi~l. 61, Joint District
With Gal'fidu; Di~t. 62, Mrs.
l\:~tl'llJ'qe Sheppcrd, <';OlllstoCt{;
Dlst. 63, Mal y Kirby, Burwell. .

Dist ..Q1; c!oseu; Dist. 65, closcu;
Dl~t. 6t/, closcd; Dist. q7, Bessie
SheppeM, Comstock; Dist. 68,
PQI'Qthy ~koljJ, North Loup; Dis!
60, closeu; Dist. 70, Laurel Van
Hoosell, .North Loup; Dist. 71,
Lillian Klanecky, Oru;' Di;:;t. 13
Dolores '\ValahQski. Bui'~\'e 11 :
Di:jt. 71, Uernaclclte Daly, Uur
\~ ell; Dist. 75, ]Jern<luine Holtz,
Sl'.elton.

Vl::;r.rs IOWA
Mr. al1u Mrs. ~ill Val<;\~ek a)lU

famlly yisiteu olu neighbvrs, MI'.
an u HI·s. LawrCllce Mitchell at
Milfol'u, la" last weel<. 1'hey re
pvrt that replant com there is be·
ing plvweu under anu that cvcry.
olle i~ n~~king el1silag e. of. tpeir
c(irn W:.savc it." ,

-':'r~- ..'C-.-,-----,---,---,---

'~' lIou:>c Guests
M1'. anu ~fr's. Jim Johnson ;;tnu

:M1'. anu MIS. Paul Perkins of
Omaha were house guests of Mr.
anu Mrs. Sam l'erkins Sunuay
anI.! NQuMy'. . . . .

" J<;lllel'tailled Congl'l':>slllall'
, 'C.. ' J.' MOJt,f'n>\eJ}. entertainc'd
C.OJ1gl't:ssm(>,~ A.' L. Mille!' anu'
Dr. and Mrs. 1". L. messing at
qi,l'll\.'l' "Fut's,da/, e\fnlng.

I .

All Districts But
Two Have Teachers

tSEPTEMBER 4, 1941<

•
;O1'd Package StOl'~

. Henry A. Wit, Prop.
f' ':& --;\~t·,,-. '

'Ucduced
Prices!

•

. OX V,\C.\TIOX
l\lamic Smith, librarian, is on

her vacation. She will spenu
apvut eight days )'i~iting her I3js
\t:r in Iowa befol e returning. 8hc
rpoJe over With her niece ~1rs. Dic!<
k {)stcr. Ti\e libral y is open while
she' Is' gvhe. . _. '

. ,
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Grains

AmmoniUJ\\

Nitrate

Sweet Clover

and Alfalfa

SEPTEMBER 4, 1947,

"It pa)'s to buy from NoU"

We will have a carload of
Ammonium Nitrate in early
this winter and if you want
Nitrate you should order a
couple of tons out of this
early cal'. All kinds of fer
tilizers are hard to buy and
we know we will not have
enoug h of this to fIll all or
ders.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

Crain markets arc very
ch.u.g cable and when you
have g rain to sell, let us
wake you all offer the' day
that you want to sell. We
have hacl very strong grain
markets the past couple of
weeks and now with the nice
rain last Sunday the mar
kcts are inclined to be a
little weaker as this is writ
ten. All markets may
strt'ngth~n up but if the
COIn nul' bcgin:5 to 1001<
more promising we feel that
fecding g rains may show
S01\1e decline. The markets
at p ics cn t are good markets
and if you want to sell your
grain we would like to buy
it. Our grading is very lib-
eral. .

.....•..•.....•.••~.

llrome and

Crested \Vhea,t

Our new crop seed -is' be-
I ginning to come in arid at

mu(;h lower prices than last
y"ar. If you are planning
on sowing permanent grass
this fall, now is the time to
plan for it and get your seed.
We have LineolJ'r Brome in

I stock now ane! other grasses
will be on hand later,

We are in the market for
any alfalfa or sweet clover
seecl that you have to offer.
A very large calTy--ov.:r of
secd makes the market a
little weak but the prices
are still very good; anel a
very good time to sell ~'our

seed is right from the thresh
ing machine. \Ve can hanclle
any amounts that you have
to olIer and will pay you a
good price for it.

We are having higher
, prices quoted on all eom
! mercial feeds an,! tho:;e of
! hcavy pl'Otdn content arc

gdtitll,;' higher, \Ve believe
if yon are going' to fccd pro
tdn fccds tIlis fall that now
is the time to contract )'our
feed. We will have ship
nlt'nts of 10',:' Cattle Lin:-;oy
in Novt'lllber at a very g'oo\1
prlce and we will have'ecd
lnaiu for the first palt of
October at vcry little over
IH(,scnt prices. l'rotdn 1<'e('l1:;
al:d !I1oIasses FecL!.'! havt'
twcn 'ul1lkr grain prIces for
"evl,'ral mouths and the
lllanu(l1,cturt:n; are incrcas·
ing' their prIces at prcsent.
You Call contract tllis feed
fOI' latl'r lklively if you pre
fe I' to buy that way,

.....,.....".

Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 O'dock

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the reguZar weekly sale

Sattlrday, Sept. 6

6SEPTEl\lllEU

Consigned To This Auction

OHD, NEBH. - 1 O'clock Sharp

li'UHNITUHE AUCTION'
~ATUUDAY,

l\IH. and ~lHS. AL llAKEH, Owners

~

COlll~lde hOW..cIlOld to be ~ehl on the lot just l10rth of John
Ha:>kdl n'all~tate ollict', l:.Cl'USS tIw :>tred f1'U:11 Amlt:k :Uotors,
\\'estillgh'JtI~'0 eketril' :>to\e; l:.ll·g,: :>ize oil heattl', H-ir:ch;
:Uay tag electric \\ a~hl1'; .\clmiml recoru l'!:.Iy iug rad:o; :>tudio
couch; uphcbtel'ecl ch:.lir; bedruom ~uile; iUllll'~l)rillg lll~lttr~~s;

pair of ~prirlgs; ~,olioJ oal,; ul'ea!d:.bt :>d; ,\\l'iting lIesl,;; Cllest
of tIr:mer:>; 9x1:~ \\uol llIg; :~ \\anIrubcs; ,eu\! table.

~Ulll(,ruas slllall articles

This oiIeriug \\ as ne:.uly· all. bougllt new! month,s ago aull is
lil,l' l1eW, and the 'luality' is thl' bbt.

Apartments fo;Relrt,'V~il;;;bo-;:~fol:--~~=-==-"\~'l'ol:;~l$~ ~,- f::"~~~~~~~~
Ed Swopes and Ge ne Barnett I

$27.00 i\lonthly at Nnvul Hase in Japan took aerial shots of S,UE;t'nt and
Burwell dams for Tipton's Con
st ruc t iori Co.

Gene Ballle tt lle~\' to Gmml Is
le,llli Tuesday nlOming to attend
tl;e NebraskJ. Aeronautical meet- I'

iug, and to inquire about the
inorioy that has been allocated [or
lice devc lopu.cnt of the Old Air
port.

Elnil Smolik was soloed Sun
l~ay moming by Gene Barnett.

The two planes seen over Ord
Sur.day nigh t W":I c not planes in
C:idrc'os, Ger.c Ba rnct t an-I Cork
Biciuor.d were enjoying ttle cool
evening brc eze as they took a
few f r icnds for riuc·s. F'rorn 3,000
rcct they could see the lights of I
Clal:d Is la nd ar.d all t owns in be
tw ccn.

Tllllu,:day mo'rning Gene l3cu
I:d t eew OHr to 1310ken 130w arid
issucd six private 'licenses for Xc ..
bt aska FI;..ing i::)cnict'.

wushington - "Apai t mcnts For into comrortat.lc a p a I' t men t
Rcnt : five to seven rooms, fur- houses, and constructed duplex
nishcd, electric ranges, telephones, and quadruplox homes within the
nfrigerators _._. an d house boys. Yokosu ka naval base.
All for $27 a month. Apply, Uni- -----.--- -. ,--,------
tcd states Navy, Yokosuk a, Ja- r----------------------1.
pan." .

This ad hasn't appeared in any I LOCAL NE\VS I
newspaper, and probably wont, l ' !
but jt describes in brief the hous- -Lee Marlain Pe tsku , baby
ing situation for 147 Navy f ami- daughter of Mr. and 1\[IS. Je ny
lies, at the hca.Iquartcrs of the Petska, jr., stayed with Mr. and
Conuuandcr, Fleet Activities, vo- Mrs. Danell !lleOstrich Sunday
kosuk a , Japan. w liile her p.ucnts attended the

The Navy community, known as Fuss reunion.
the Grimn Park Housing Area, -!lIt's. Elizabeth Howe left for
coasts' a modcr n beauty salon Flotida to visit a brother then',
wher e heavy armament once bris- :llc,nclay afternoon. Mts. Ho\\e
t:ed -- it was developed on the has spent two weeks with her
si te of what W,\S once one of the daughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. Don Niel
largost and proudcct 11<1\'<11 bases sen.
of the Iorrncr Japanese fleet. -.MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Prusa

The five- room apartments and arid daughter, Elaine, of Howells,
six- to-sewn room duplex and visited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kr<1.
quadruplex hom.-s are for both hulrk and at teudcd the races last
enlisted and otliccr Iamilies, The week, Former Onl 'vVOlnill1
size and type of dwelling' allotcd -Matt KlimJ, of SJ.lt Lake City, D" C l' f' .
is determined by the requirements spent last week visiting his sister, 1CS In a 1 Ornla
of the individual family, ami not :llrs. Carl Boucla. This week he Hebtivcs at North Loup am! I
by the rank or rating hel,j by the is visiting his son in Omaha. at Orel rcceivceI word early Mon-
husband. -MI'. and Mrs. I:;verett Boyce day of the death of Mrs. Dona!d

The rent is 31)!1l·0;'i.imatclL 90 I t tt d th t t f' tl'Y pan 0 a en e sac all' IlS L, Mul!ipan of Montere\! Park,
cents a day. ! <> J

Other featulu of the C0111- wee <. Calif., who passed a\\'ay at 6 a.m.
!' -Billy Lueck, foul' month old 2I10nl1:1;..' at the home of her sis

munity ale a well-stockcd com- son of Mr. and :o.lI's. Armin Lueck, tE1', Mrs. FOllt'st Knux, Lovdawl,
lllissary; a modelll departmcnt of Arcadia, undenvent surgery for Colo., the cause' of h.:r ueath
sIan" with a food sal.:s stort" a a huni..\ MOllday mOlning at Onl being canc.:!'. She had been at
gE'neral ~ales departmcnt calry- hospital. Billy lu,j been staying tLe Knox home for sevc'ral \VCt!,S.
ing items fl'om the United statc's with his aunt, Mr. amI Mrs. Bob 1he funeral will take place \Ved,
and Japanese souwnirs, a modern _\100re, while his folk3 attt::lllled llCsehy aftu noon at Boelus, her
beauty salon, a butch,.'!' shup, awl the state fail'. MI'. and :o.1l's, Lucci, fOlmcr home, where her father
a bakery which supplies the com- \Hr,~ cJ.Il':'ll home from Lincoln ur,d otht'r' nlatiHS still !iVt'. She
lliL;s,uy; a' snack bar, and the Sunday. \\as abuut GO years of ag-L', anel
Enlistc'd Men's Club. 1<;V('n a g,t!'- -~lr·. amI Ml,~. Joe Bonne an,l \\as manied to Duna1o.1 !llilligal1, I
ag-e and gas station al'c ::nai1:11.le f::llnily t001, in th0 KeLr:,ska ~3tate then of Onl, shurtly after \VlllIJ '
to i;Cl \ ice the dl'l"'ll>jlnts private Fair ycstll'd:,y, \\'ar 1. ~11'. Millig:l!1 \'.as a vetl'r:ll,
cal s. ' ..MI'. alld Mrs. Victor, Coo!< of \\'ol'!d ,\V:lr' 1. They lived for

An C'lel\1cnt::uy school has 8:1 I [It,d family were in Lincoln Yl'S- a timc at Ord, latcr in GI,111d Is
e11i1<lIc'n cmollcd ui\lkr the in- tEl'chy attc'mling the state fail' lanLl, Ault, Colo, Scllt La!<e City, I
>;!ructicJn of a Navy wife and and shol'l,jng. UtalJ, and finally mO\l'cl a fc,v
tlll'l'e nuns frum the nearlJy Sa- -Joe HlI!.icka is in Om~lha \\ith y~:lIS ago to MuntClty Palk,
u·t'l! lIe::ltt Convent. It aeco:t1nlO- his fathlr, Fr'\l1k HliZicl,:l, while \Vhlll' they en';,l~, d in \var \\ulk
,latu; eight gr:\I](.S in six cIai's-:-,:, the latter I'Cel'ivl's medical attc'n- llwin" tht' leccl,t \Val, She lecl\l:>
'~·J.e tUltiOtl for killLlu g'll ~l'tl is tion. Hu,h']l,h Krahllli!< is hell'- t\\ 0 ~O!l~, Hu-,el.l :u,Ll Don ,;1<1.
$1 :l month; for Ol:e cllllel ll1 thL' ing Mr,;. Huzkl<a Hm thll stor..:"1 E,)th sons \\'d'e III tlw ~(;lVlee,
dUIIentaly gradc':>, $7 a mo,ntlJ Ml'. Huzkka's sister, Mrs. I{ose but alll now l'<.:lu/Led to civiliatl
:l11d for lv;,o or mOIL' e!li~t.lruJ, $1 lIas),a.. of S:ll'gc'nt, is still serious- life: Donal,1 was mJ.ll!eu last
.1 Illunth. Ihe Navy pl'uvld.:'s two ly III ll1 a Loup City hO~1'ltaJ. sl.onng.
i;clwol Lus~s and IU11Ch(;otl for tht' ----_---------------
l,u1'il:,. The All,ukan School in D .. f I' • I \ . t f I
nea/by Yokoh:1lll:l aecommc,t1'lV, Ct'JSIOn 0 llina 1 1'1'angcll\Cn SO· I
studc'nts o! the higher gn'Lks. \V:ll' DCLlll I ....·· for Ncxt of Kin I
Lieut('nant COlllmaLdel' H. \V. ~ ", I
Hkk('r, Chaplain COl1':,1, U.S.N., of t l' .' 1 tl .,.Decisions as to the na ure am to him when tn8Y eave 1e UlS-

1

15 Bennett Hoad, Hudson, Mass. I' f b' t f th f' I dhas SU1)elvision OHI' the a 1'\.'a's extent of funu'a SClVlCt:.'S or tli utlOn cen er or e ma. C'S-
\Vorl,j \Var' II dt::a,j to be intenc'd tination,

schooling prl,glam. in pl'ivate cemcteries ale mattas De:signatIon of a veterans' group
In adllitIon, the rccl'tatIon pro- of final disposition resting solely to pruvide militaly honors, if de

glall1 for d(petcdcnts incluLlLos in- amI entirt::ly with next of kin, Col. sirec); the next of kin may sdcd
structIon in the Jap:u,eiSe lang- M. A. Quinn, CommalilHng Officer, any group he or sh.: desirts. Only
uage once a week at r,o cost. An.! Kansas City Qual terlll:lstc'l' Depot, whtn the next of kin notifies, the
fQI' other forll1s of rccreation there tod:ly reassurell 'families of hon- distl ibution center of failure to
aI" .tlll·te n~ovie. theatres, a gym- orc'd de:ll~ tt::lllpolarily buried over- make such anangelllcnts docs ~he
I\<tslum, SWImmIng pool, and a seas. \Var DCT'artment lend Its asslst
women's club. In following its policy of non- ance in pr~viuing military honors
:. The first Navy dependents to ar- intrusion' into anangt'ments for :It the SCI VIces.

rhe in Japan uisem!Jarked at Yo- such funnal services, the \Var Dc- . AnangtJnu1ts for ft~ner~l serv
kosuka on June 21 194G from partment, Colonel Quinn em- Ices; the nature of sel:'lces aEel the
the Navy (ransport, 'US::; Charles phathised, leaH's to next of kin place held, whether m a ehuI,"-h,
Canoll. Temporary quarters for the following among other de- chapc·l, home or at the g.r<:\\'lElde,
the fal1,lilks were pl'Ovidcd in for- cisions pertaining to funeral SCIV- a;e mattos for next of klll to .ue-
mel' Japanese homes in Kama- ices and burials: Clue. The day aYlLl. hO,Il' of SeIVlC(S
J d t " tl' t·· are to be deternllned by next of,lira un cr 1.e au 10nza IOn of Sele.etlOn of . funer~l ,director; kin and their funeral director Oil
file Japanest government until the the \\ar Dep.:utment IS mtelest':d receipt of a telegram from the
Navy' public works dC'partment, only l!1 learmng flum ~lext of km distribution center notifyi!'<p' of the
l.l:cing Japanese contl'actol's and thl'uugh tl;e .letter of rnqull y the time of ani'-:al of the rt:m';ins,
materials, converted the former name ~~ tnelr. funeral d~re~t.o,r ~o ". /~.mo.unt to be evpend,,:'d for
Japant'iSe ccmcnt naval banal'ks that tLe l€n1..UnS may bv; dlle\;t~d funeral (;crvices; the gO\'elllment

1-'-. ==~~-~~~~~ ... ;».'..."'~ ....."".............. '~"_':'_,,:o_~.,."".. ~~i&~~~~~~dtl~~; r~1[,gf t.~iJ~p~~~ ~~
2.ctual burial eXFcnses. \Vhat is
eXjlc'nded beyond that amount
rt'sts entirely with the next of kin.

Coiond Quinn rcmindecl that the
gOH'lllment provides the casl,et,
transpoltation fro:n oversc':1.q , a
hcaclstO!le, rcimbursement of up to
$GO to\\'aru burial expenses, the
commemoration flag for the next

1

0f kin and a mili.tary escort whose I
mission is ended when the re-\
mains .are tU!llc'd OVU to the fun
e~'al dlrc,etor sclected by next of
lun.

THI} ORD QUIZ, ORp, NEJ3H.. l\SKJ\

North Loup Schools

Open Monday Morn
Fifty-six students enrolled in

high school Monday morning.
Nineteen boys are out for foot
ball. A course in Latin is being
oife red this year for the fns], time
i:l a number of years and 1'1'0111
hies to be quite popular. An ad
va nccd course in Mathematics,
which has been g-iven will be
(~I oppcd and only first year Alge
bra and Advanced Algcbra will be
on' the schedule.

A commercial course is offered,
to Juniors and Seniors and is
\ uy popular wider the dircction
of Miss Edith Stephen,

The music 'department which
lliade good pl'l)grcss last year' un
der Mr. Babcocl< will advance fur·
n,cr this year. Monday the band
went to Wolbach to play at the
rodeo, and they will play for Pop
Cor:! Days.

Mis3 Minnie Jensen teaches the
Mathematics and Latin.

Mrs. Hill in the primary room'
bas ninetecn and fifteen of thl'se
an' bt'ginnels. Miss Inl;en,on has
twenty-eight, and Miss Clara
Jcn:-;ul ha.'i twenty.

Ab"ut Stptembcr 15, the hot
ltJlch j!r(,glam will be l\':-;lililed
with Mrs. Bcssie l{oby and MIS.
l't:all Mulligan again in chargl'.

Under the alJle leadership bf
Supc'rintendcnt A.!. Friesen, with
tI,e etIleitont starf of teachers,
Korth Loup school should have a
s\lce('ssful and profitable year.

white
Ivan

23-211'

Carload on Tracli

NEBRASKA

E. B: \VEEKES AGENCY

, .

Fertilizer.

ORD

Ana~onda 'freble Super Phosphate

Thi:3 Phosphat8 cont?ins ,q'1o Cjlvailable phosphate, o~ .860
los, available phosphate pet ton, whereas a ferllhzer
c9ntaining only 20~/o Phosphote has only 400 los, of..
available phosphate.

FOB WHEAT - Phosphote increases yield, advances
maturity, protects against wii+ter killing, stiffem st!aw,
thus preventinr] lodging and improves quality.

HEAL ESTATE
155 acres, joining the city of Ord, 110
acres under the ditch, well improved. An

excellent opportunity for a nUllt with a

family, close to school, tenus, carry back

one-half.

480 acres, well improved, buildings need

just a little attention. Half pasture and

hay and half crop land. Priced for quick

sale at $13,500, possession.

\Ve have five farms of 160 acres, ranging

front $,1500 to $7000, well improved, good

ternls.

I
I

FOI~ SAU~ - 20 he~l,<l

faceu Hdft'rs, Wt. 550.
. Hobt:rtson.

STHAY ED--2 white fact::d calVt,s,
weigh 300 to 350 lbs. Henry
Dt::sniul. 23-3 IP

FOH HENT --' A fallll. 'felc'phone
: 380, MIS. Joe l'olal{, Onl, Nebr.

23-2te

l<'01~ 8ALE ......: Oil burner, 14"
Duo-Theml equipped with elec
tric blower. Ncw last scason.
Will scll without blower alsQ.
Phone 356, George Knecht, Ord.

23-ltc

-

I"OR SALE - Improved Quarter
ncar National Hal!. See J. T.
Kncza cck. 23-lte

FOg SALE --- 3 bottom plow and
ten-inch Letz Grinder wtth blow
er. Elmer Bredthauer. 23-2t!

FOR SALE - 1916 l~ ton Chev.
pick-up; 1917 Chev, 2-door;
19U Chev. Club Coupe; 1910
Chev. 4-door; 1£'39 Chev. 2-

'door; 1937 Ford {-door; H'29
Model A, 4-door; 1932 Ford
pick-up; 1929 Model A, 2-door;
1912 1l,.2 ton I<'ord truck. See
Emanuel Petska or Thomas

. Rasmussen. 23cltp

FOn HENT -- Modern thrte l'oom
apartment. Heat and hot water
fUl'llished, See John J. \Vozab.

23·ltp

TO 81'.\'1'1'.; FA'll~
C. C. Dale left for Lincoln Satur

day mOI:ning to attend the state
l<'air. He took seven boys who had
calves tl1tered. They think their
chances are slim this' year, as
there are 1000 {·H baby beeves
entercd. The boys that are with
him are: Joe. Kvdensky, Gerald
Valasek, Leo Wolfe, Russell
Clement, Melvin Hornickel, Ri
el,aI'd Blaha and Jack Kol!.

IDRAGLIN!:'J WOHK WANTBD \\'ANTBD TO BUY -- 50 chickens
f'or new three-fourths yard Lima dressed for the locker. Also
Dragline. Call 01' write Peter- sweet CO! n, tomatoes and cu-
sen BrL'S Contractors, 130x 29f, cumbers by the bushel. Phone

OnD, NEBR. 1{camey, Nebnl,ska. 23-ltc 37], .!III'S. John Misko. 23-ltc

FOI{ SALE -- Big new scooter -,--.-----------
with detachable side carrier on
extra wheel. A bargain. Henry
VodchnaJ, Ord. 23-2tc.

sucoxn FEATl:HB

TH
'.E"A'TR'E1:-TO<]uLAiz'rE WT,~_a(-'Ln"\tssllA'-l'ds-FOR~lli~A;~1 100 N~~~ ae~t~t·~~~. , Chas.Robertson, Phillips "G6".

23-ltil

"LADIES' MAN"

Scientifically Air-Conditioned

Sunday -l\londay, September 7 • 8

"DEAR RUTH"

FOR HIRE

Senti Trailer

LIVESTOCK

TUUCK

BUH\VELL LIVESTOCI{ MARI{ET

"TARZAN AND THE HUNTRESS"

Tucsday - \Vedncsday, Septembcr 9 • 10

"GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA",

FUlDAY, SEPTEi\lllEU 5

Usual run of fat hogs, sows and feeder shoats; sover
a1 consignments' of serum shoats.

We expect another large oHering of cattle for our
sale aguin this Fridoy. Each week our sales are getting
considerable larger and the quolity of the cattle are get~

ting better.

For this week's auction there will be severol con
signments of choice cattle from Blaine Co, including
yearling steers and heifers, severol loads of steer and
heifer calves, severulloads of feedin9 cows and fat cows,
in fact there will be a good selection of all kinds of cattle.

For this week's sale we will have 15 head of horses
and colts; including 6 head of spotted mare colts out of
good saddle stock,

LLO' TD I> \1>IiS Family Picnic
.L 1 \. ~ Mr. 'and 1111'S. Geo. Bartz and

Leila attended a family picnic at
PHONE 446 IPa\\liCe Park. Columbus, last Sun-

------=.;. = --- ---...J day. '!hey vi.~ited with about 40
, of theIr relatrves.._-------

Thursday - Friday - Saturday, Sept. ,1 - 5 ~ 6
DOl'BU; FI'.;.\Tl;H!';

,--,..----.....- ~~~t:_ _._..

i
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with L.'on Enol as HIH,1JlIY \\'abh and Joc IUd,,\ ood, jr" a'i Joe
l'alooka.

A great comic st\ip brought to the screen for ~'our entertaInment.

SI1\ll't Suhj('ct - Xl'\\S

starring I'.;tldh' Brucl«.u, C:\SS Uak~', Yirginia wencs, and
Spike Jones and His City' Sllckcrs

A small town boy. with la million bucks on a big town spree with a
million laiIs! Bracken's a hit with the Misses, .. They go for his
kisses ... He's just the woman's home companion!

.... who.';e love ktters shoul!.l h:1Ve bcen mailecl in a"bcstos envclopes
whose sister got her c-ng:lgc'l! to five men at once ~ Frollt 13roadway-
to ChiUlgo ~ to Los AngHcs, ten million people roared at tlle stag\~
play. .

starring \\·illi:.llll lIoltlt'll, Joall l'aullidtl, Billy DeWolfe antI EJ\\ ai'll
Arllold, in the !i.CIH:n's g:l~ l'~t loH' !i.tory·!

Short Suhje'et: WI)thm On Ice - Xcws

\" ith Johnny' "'dSsl~lUl]er, Br~HtTa JO~-Ct', Johnuy Shetlielll,
and (,hda., th~' riotous cllillll.anzeC

Spine Unsling thrill-on-thrill when greedy hunters plot with treach.er
ous fOrest king to despoil the jungle. , . anJ rouse Tarzan's fightwg'
fmy!

ORD

,Our supply is limited, so cull us at once of you will noed
some of this fertilizer.

Ord. Nebraska

theso oro vaccinated

\
6 heavy boars

('~Wlllll1ns & llurl1!ck, Auctlonecl'S

HOGS
140 head of feeder ShOllls, 50 of

. and of choico quality

4 bred sows

HORSES

CATTLE

, Wo had u stron~ l1lcuket la:;t week 011 all stock.
Lo'ob liko the of!crin~ this week will consist of

60 hcud of culvC's
4'1 lOa-lb. heifers. 20 hend of theso are choico Hereford:3

and eXlru fat •

35 hc.ud of yeuI1~l1g steers

22 head of fat cows

10 hend of cows with wIves by their sido

2 Jersey, 1 Guernsey and 1 Blown Swis:3 heifer

Blown Swiss bull. Theso aro all choico dairy slock

6 head of saddle horse::;, including 7 year old sorrel mare,

. 3 year old mOle, both well broke: Palomino stud colt,

coming 2 year::; old: 5 year old Pinto saddle horse, rope

broke: 4 year old bay saddl9 mare, gentle for children:

gray sadcU9 horse, 7 years old, well broke and gentle.

MODEL A FOaD in good tondition. Be sure and altend

this sale as the offering will be above the average.

$~or(en$ YOUr

feeding peliod, and hefps

vou hit th.e hia~ mar~ef.

_G'GmP"'1 soLD 8 Y .-_1:1-._

TERMS: CASH

Huth & Hubert Ricc, ClelksH. Rice, Auct.

N~arly' IH:W g:\~olirlt' 1':.\Ilg,', \\hit .. Clla!ll'" Huish allll \Cl'y nil"';
:~ bicyl'1tS, 1 girl's, 1 huy"s; child's \\a~{)II; l-hule top:,~, ~tO\l';

ice 'hox, 75-10,; 1Ioo\<1' :>\\t'('pl'r, \\ith att:ldlHll'nls; Eu ...·],a
M\t'('IH'I', COlllpldd~' 1'\'(·onlEt!oll.:'tl; l'rl'lltI('(' \\'d,l'1' g:lS l':lIlg",
pl'dc'('{ ('outlitiou; H.itch"11 I{ool,; 3·1nllu<'l' g;lS r:lIlgt'.
This o1l'.:riug' Is \\ithuut I),uestion tilt' !lc~t CHI' OlIl'I'ClT.

Fa19Jners Elevatolo
ORD NORTH Lour

I -, I"

Phone 95

OHD, NEBRASKA

WAYNE ~'EEDS
Carload just unloaded

Sweet Mix Cattle Pellet:3 - H09 Supplement - Pig 6< Sow
Meal - Egg Mosh - 2G /0 Poultry Concentrate - Calf Meal.
Prices of feeds lv_we not had the advance thot groips
have enjoyed. Buy your feed now.

Prices of all grains, except rye, have advanced this week
as this is written. If you have grain to sell, get our quo
tations. We will always pay highest market prices.

Fal4 D1e r S Elevator

COAL - Order Now·

Carloads on track

Pinnacle Grate and Pinnacle Nut

Get your coal off the cnl"

Grain

\Ve also have a tonnage of

ANACONDAS 16-20-01 in this car

Special Hereford Salc, Wednesday, Sept. 24th

Wa\t::·h for other Speciol Sales soon coming.

LIVESTOCK SALE

Tuesday, Sept 9

Arcadia Sale Barn

Sale Every Friday
----~--,-~ .~-~~-------- ---- ;;

BunWEtL LIVESTOCK MAUKET

We will have 100 to 130 head of good caltle for this

sale, including Ihe following:

5 good Shorthorn cows with calves at side

10 good Shorthorn yearling steers

6 good Shorthorn yearling heifers

SO head of Hereford steers and heifers

15 head of grass-fat Hereford cows

20 head Hereford calves

3 good milch cows

We have an Older for 200 head of serum pigs. Call
us collect.

SALE' EVERY TUESDAY

IWILLIAMS AUCTION COMPANY
ARCADIA NEBR. II '

--~ ---~-----~---- - .----
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3S~

38c

Qcntle on tho skin.
I ', 'I

Qamay Soap

3Cakes 26c

t·Ib.
Jiu

Delightful tollet soap.

Oashme~eBouquet
I,

. 2Clkes .23c

.' Lava So.ap
.8 . t:arge'1'2'
.' :Cake C

LUNCH BOX
Sa~dwich Spread

16'oz. Jar 31 c. .
8·Qz. Jar IBc

·fLOUR
.. ,

.2~;~. $1.655~;~. $3.29
'.- .' #

Han'est Blossom brand.

DELCO WINTER
CONDITIONAIRE

Inunedia te Delivery

J II WII . . 3~~-Qz. l'e· e Gelatine; Assorte13 lhivOrs ... l'kg.· C

J"ff .L P dd" A~solted 2 ~~~·oz. 13c ~I .Y ou 1I. mg flavors.. . pkgs. .,

.Apple Sauce Shenandoah Quee~... ~co~; 12c;
• ' • * .,

, ' , No 2 19 'Prunes Hearts Deligh;; Nect;rlzed ....C~n C'. , ~ . " - , ~

Ch .' Honey Bird; ...' NO.2 21c '
i tUnes red, tart, pitted Can .,

Olngerbrea4 Mix D~Q;~.edary ~ik~: ~~c'~
Golden;C~emes Coo~le~ ::~.~;: 15c':'

~

Oil Burning Furnace

QUIZ 'VANT ADS GET HESULTS

Canning
-----~ ...

-*-
Ord Heating &Sheet' Metal

ray Nelson

Here's a furnace ~nd aIr conditioning system that
will mean real comfort in both winter and summer.,

You can get it now for inslcllction before the hect
ing season. Let Us Tell \You More. '

. Rated at 110.000 B.T.U:s, it is large encuqh to care
lor. one of Ord's 1cu'Jcr homes. 'Its economy of operation
is suited for a smaller home.

ReAlllar grind 2'1"
8·01. Jar . "

• • •.1 100z
Sklp~)yCream'y peanut I)uttc~ . : ..... ':" .. ja;

BeverlyChunk style llcanut b~ttcr 8j~; 21c
B I I. lf3-oz. 35ever yCh~11k style peanut butler ..,' Jar C

Skippy Chunk style peanut b~Hcr>..' ~~jO:; 38c
DaR 1I.3,oz·"27neal oast Peanut Butter ...•.. , Jar C

R IR t 32-0l. 40cea oas l\:an~t Butter ., I ••• , ••••• J~r \I

,

,

, .
California, 'Valenci~;
.' -' ..•: : f •• '~ :

" POUND

~. TholDl;son Seed!c2S; 2. 25c
~rapes white, . ~ .. , .. ' , . . . . Lbs.

PeaChCSI<~'lh(+t~Vari~ty; freestone Lb. 10c
Hea'd lethlce ,.: ~ .. Lb.' ·19c

·Cucu~nberS:F~r~!icilla :.Lb. 15c
C·. '.~: ~'or ichoolltU1chcs; .. 9

arrOtS tULJS reinbvcd .. , Lb. C

P·O>,1"l"~O~S l{c<.1, U.~. ' 10 39!'\
!l.i 1 . " No.1 Grade. . . . . . . Lbs. v

"t.'e~s·A Du(ch ~!I1I; ~." 2·ib. 95c
VHI,; \i 1\1l\0: I [C;in .' . ,. ,. ~ '. l'kg.·.:

M). "t y' '. a Plai.! 0; '7-0Z, IOe., aser oas. C;nllam0n l'kg. .

'-L'.'.'n·"'h· 'ri~~S ... 24.-d. IOe
~ . v ~.,~ : I'kg. .

B', .. , ., l·lb. Ilie.. orax 20.~luleTcarn: .. ,.... 1'kg. v

~~~'~~I

ORANGES
11C

WilEN constipation han!;s on anJ YOll
have that Iistless, "half alive" feeling
chances arc it's not your stomach but your
intestinal tract that's at fault. Sluggish
intestinal muscles permit waste to accumu
late ... gas is formed and often )'('U fc<;1
miserable, nervous ~nJ out of sorts.

1'01' real relief •.• take the new. im .
proved, ADURIKA the Tone-Up l.c'\ative,
It moves waste quickly but gently to re
lieve constipation and gas. You'll enjoy a
new feeling of pt'p and \ italiry when your
digestive system is in perfect order. Try
hDl.ERIKA today and youIl lcarn .,..·hy over'
20,000,000bettles havel-ccnsold, C1Ilfhn:'
take'only as directl:d. '

DOSING YOUR STOMACH
FOR CONSTI PATION •••

STOP

Considcration: ~1,000.00. ~1.10

Re~ .
David C. Haught, ctux to Joyce

Olsson. Pt. Lot 7, Lot 8, Block 17.
!'I"~ilf_ord·s. . Concldcratron: $1.qO.
$,.1" Rev.

Frank J, Dworak to Anna Po
lak. Lot 7, Bloc\< 15, Ha.skclls.
Considc rat ion : $3500.00. $3.85
Rev.

Surv i\ orshlp "·arrallt~· D('el!r;
Chas. Van Cum, Jr., etux to

Charles Van Cura, Jr., and Clara
Van Cura. N~"SI~ 16-19-15. Con
sidera tion: $1.00.

Lincoln Joint Stocl, Land Bani,
to Ben J. ~hly and Anna L. Maly.
SE1,4 3·19·13. Considcra t i o n:
$1'760,00. $220 Rev.

LOGNA
3ge

I!

I __~~C¥~~~<~'=--~_:::¥st~~~c~~sz~~~c\
Watch "lppetites soar as young folks allswerthe call
of the fextbook aIlel sch?ol playground: Kc~n Jioung
lllinds and husky bodies demal1(lp~E'l1ty of whole-
some· nourishing foods to c..:irry them through each
b0SY 'day. Safeway is rchdy. Onour shelves you'll find
id~as for hearty break('lsts, interesting. lunch ~.o::ces,
deliciollsdinners. Choose from a wide variety of
ite1l1S for energy-lifting aft.ernoon snacks. Re!ue.mber,

. '; 'these 'quality foods are priced low every day lU the
. week. You cali savo li10riey eL'~ry day at SAl" EWAY.

'. . .

.Ivory Snow
12,/..l-oz. 31~

Pkg. v
: \

Spic and Sp~n
l·lb ')'3
Pkg: L me

.PalmnHve Soap

2Bath-size 25c
; . Cakes

Above prices are effective thru Sept. 6, in Ord
\ . . .

L:argc style;
lop quality•.
sliced or p.icco .Lb.

,f ... . '. ,,' r.
Sir~oin Ste~kFlom top gra l} : 3 of bce; .. ~b. 1~c

Beef Ro~si:s Best Chuck cuts ..... ,., .• :Lb. 4?o
Grou~'d Beef It's all beef; lIlOIC flay"r .. Lb. 3ge
frankfurters ::;kinlc3s~no waste ... :..... Lb. 430
SI· dO· NatiOt~J.Jly· fib. ·'0!Ice aeon "\,jvcltised Brands l~kg. .::.Ie
SI· dB" . i·lb. 69Ice a~on other Branl.!s , .. , . J:~t{(l'. C
Lunch Me~t SI.iced, slice ..!; all pOll~ ...... Lb. 530

HEAL ESTATE TIL\:\SFEHS
(Taken from County Records of

Aug, 29th, 1917 \
l)t~El)S

.Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
to P. J.·~elly. SEI. 4 26-20·13.
Consldcratlon: $600.00, $1.10 Rev..

F'orrcst .Smith, et ux to .Ann!c
Richardson. Lot 30, Bluck 1] I Firot
Addition Arcadia. Consideration:
~25.00.:

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
to' Theodore H. King and Clara
Delle King. SE~4 31-18-15, Con
sideration: $1500.00. $1.85 Hev.

Dell la M. Nelson. etv ir to Jen
nie L. Lybarger, Part 23·17-16.

they spent in Big Springs with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson. Mrs.
Johnson was formerly Gladys
Seckman of North Loup.

Ethel Jeffries left Friday to re
turn to l1er school in L<Js Ange
les, She stopped· over at Lara
miJ. Wyo., for a few days with
friepds.

Mrs. Oscar Richard and son.
Donald. Miss Marguerite Pingney
and Dale Curtis, all of Riverside.
Calif., were Sunday night and
Monday guests of the T. J. Hamer
family. They have been to wester
Iy, R. L, for the Seventh Day
Baptist Conference and were 1',,
turning home. Mrs. Richa rds was
the former Edna Clement, and has
vi-jilted during her trip with her
sister, Mrs. Roy Cruzan, at Shiloh,
N, J., and in Philadelphia with
Mrs. Joe Harris.
~r. and Mrs. Jim Coleman,

Janet and Jill, .Ioan Stine and
Charles Goodrich arrived home
Saturday night from a two weeks
trip to Los Angeles and other
California points,

, '.

Unilcd Sla/(s
Brewcrs

FQundaliM

Strand Theatre

I
I

Nine years o'f beer inJuHry
self-regulation are revieweo ill

an ~nnual report ju,t is,uco by
the Ncbr;tska COlllmittee.

..

It is' a: report \vhich' reflects

s\Justantial prugrJss ill raising

'the :,tanJarJs of. bccr retailing •
, '. '1 . . . .
. in this state, and P)u will find .

it'intcl:eStingreaoing.' A car4

or letter \\)11 brilig }'ou a. copy

by retur;l mail, ..
I

BrewiI)~ inplIstry self-regula

tion is 'a program which ,up

ports an~ ~lIpp1c.mc).its public

authofity-".b,oth.state .anJ local

-:- in the 'enforcciu·cnt of a

good N(;.br~lska H({li'or control

act as it ~ff('cts the sale of beer.
" .; t 1 • -,_ l ~~

.Therep'o'rt describes some of

the war.s·~his is }cc~mplished.

NEBRASKA CO~lMnTEE

HaveYou Seen
Our Annual

~{eport?

Charles ~. Sandall, State Director
7~~ Fi"tliat'l Buk BId, , Lin,ol.

Thursday, September i1
"" .'

For the Love of Husty
A stqry of a. boy and h'is dog. Two
wonderful pals who want to make
friends v,"ith you.

North Loup. Nebr.

-,-*--
Friday - Saturday, Sepl. 5 • 6

Notorious GentlenU\~l Bread ~\Il~te~:·i:t~:~ .......... 2t~fi 14c
t ~-uz. 23;-. .. , .~. App~~ ~ut. er \\:e~;crn ~i~)'1 .' 1:1~ '. 'I

Sunday-Weqnesday, Sepl. 1.10 Stratne~ ~oney Jar ~~e

·I{ing of the' Wild Gfnger Snaps 61~b~~~~ilion , l;~t 2ge
II . C· FI k . .' 13-oz. 15c .orses orn a es Kcllogg'3 .......... Piq~.

A boy'S love won this Monarc)1 of 0'11 P' k'I·' . Qt.21cI Ie es western Pri,lo ..... Jarthe We.st. .. . ..
Cbopped Olives Libby'S: rive41Jj~t.; 15~

'" .. . 2-ib 31Rice So:u'lhern B·cauly; Rexoro .. : {kg: C

Spaghe,tti -or !lracaronl .... ~i~~: 21c

Roy Stine Attends School
Roy Stine, of the Stine Hat

chery, is back from a trip to
Omaha, where he attended the
Gland-OvLac School of chicken
and turkey diseases. ThiS was a
four day session consisting of lec
tures, demonstrations, and labora
tory work, and was conducted by
the nationally known poultry au
thority, Dr. R. T. Renwald, Di
rector of Poultry Health Educa
tion for the Gland-O-Lac Co.

During the four days, Mr. Stine
learned of many new develop'
merits in the field oJ poultry man
agement, and particularly in the
prevention, diagnosis and control
of poultry diseases. He' also did
actual laboratory work under the
personal supervision of Dr. Ren-
wald. ,

Mr. Stine said this special
training will be helpful to him in
his service work among poultry
flocks in this vicinity. Hatchery
men from many states attended
the school at Omaha, which has
been held annually for thirteen
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dresser
and daughter, Jean, of Craig.
Colo., were Friday and Friday
night guests of Mrs. Frances Max
son. Friday afternoon the Dress
ers, with Mrs. Maxson spent a
short ti111(, at the Bert Williams
home. Mrs, Dresser is a niece of
Mrs. Maxson and plans to return
the first of November to take
Mrs. Maxson to their Denver home
for the .winter.

Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby. Duane
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret and

James arrived home Thursuay
eveninl? flom a months vacation
spent In the east. Theil' last ten
days were spent at West~tly, R. I..
where they jittended the S.eventh
Day Baptist' General Conference.
Next year the conference will be
held in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jones ar·
rived home Tuesuay evening of
last w~'ek from Corvallis, Ore.,
where they had spent two ~veeks

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schu
del and David. While. there they
went to the coast and waded in
the ocean. On the return trip they
came by way of the Columbia
River drive. Their last night out

"f~ BU'y
Batte·ties.· radiators, cop:
per. 6:11 kinds of metal 
Highdt prices, paid for
scrap hon,

"

FOi{ SALE
2 Chevrolets
1 Whippet
1 Model A
1 StudQba1,<er
Running gears with good

tires .

, ... '

(;Oll1e to
POP CORN DAYS.

\

l\leyets Wreeking
Company
N'ofth L~~p

end guests of Mrs. Sylvi~ Bran
non and other relatives here. Mrs.
Davis was f'ormerly Myrtle Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lawton of
Battle Creek, Mich., are guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Brannon. \Vhen they return, Neva
Brannon will go to Battle Creek
where she has work.

Timon Swenson and daughter,
Elma, of Viborg. S. D., were week
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. Car-
1011 Swenson. .

Mrs. Henry Dress, Lt: and
daughter. Diane, spent the week
end with her brother, Claud Bar
bcr and his family. Sunday Mr.
Dress. who had been to Omaha
stopped for them and they went
to their home in Mitchell.

Harold Manchester of Milwau
kee is a guest of his Iatherv I, A.
Manchester, and the Sterling
Manchester Iamily. ,: .

Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Ryff of
Cheyenne, Wyo., left Wednesday
for their home after spending
nearly two weeks with Mrs. A. H.
Jackman. They were guests over
the weekend of the Tom Williams
family in Ord, Mrs. Edmund Gies
and Patty accompanied the m ' as
far as Cheyenne and from there
took the train for their home in
EICentro, Calif. .

Guests ill the home of Mr. and
:Mrs. Sterling- Manchester Sunday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ryff. Mrs. Edmund Gies and Pat
ty, Mrs, A. H. Jackman anti Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams and rauu
I)'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Donner D.r
Farnam, Nebr.• were guests of
the Jack Craft family from Tues
clay until Thursuay of last week.

~r. and Mrs, Laverne Duemey
and two children of Lincoln wei'e
Moriday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs, John Warel.

Jean Earnest who is employed
in Lincoln, left on the Monday
afternoon bus a~ter spending the
weekend at home.

Mr. and Mrs. IJarold Ho~ppneJ

spent the weekcnd in Downs, Kan.
A family suppt:>r Thursday eve·

ning at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Merlyn Van Hom celebrated Mrs.
Van Horn's birthday.· Gu(>sts were
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Goodrich, Be
verly and Ronald, .. Mr. and :\frs.
Paul Goodrich alldRonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen' and
three children, Mr.' anu Mrs.
Clauu Barber and family, and Mr.
anti Mrs. LloY'd Van· Horn and
family and Sheldon Van, Horn...

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Otto and
two children of Bury..ell, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Otto /;lnd Art were
Sunday dinner gu'ests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hamer. .

The 'Library b9ard held their
regular. monthly ·meeting Monday
t'.fternoon at liblary. .

Richard Gowen i:;; in Lincoln
this week attending the state Pair.

Mr. and Mrs,But! Beebe and
Charles arrived home Wednesday
night from a" few days vacation
ill the Black Hills..

The FI·ed Lundsted family came
home. Sm:day '~rter spending a
weeks v3.c<\tion in the Black Hills,

Mary T. DaYis spent. the p~st
two weeks in the cast. attendlllg
the Seventh' Day' Uaptist eOllfer
ence..She l\,;:rs how. I'eturned to
Clay Center wh"ere she will teach
again this ·);ear.' . . .

Mrs. W. J ..H~mphill .wentto
Kansas City Tuesday to. spend
some time with Dr •.and Ml's. Paul
Hemphill. '. ' . .

The Library is being e1o~ed for
repairs this w~ek The . ceiling
will IJe lo\vered to nwke it ea~ler

to heat this win~er and the walls
wiII be re-decol'1~tcd. .

Mr. and Mrs. charles otto went
tv Lincoln \Veclnesuay to spenu a
few da)'s at tJw State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen spent
the first ot thb week, with Mr . .and
Mrs. Spencer Watettuan. .

Mr. and Mrs, Will Schultz, who
sfldoll1 get far aviay from home,
called on Mr::;. Lettie Buten Thurs·
day evening. Mr.' antI Mrs. George
Max~on took theni. lor a ride and
they stopped at' Mrs. Butens,

Vesta Tlll,l1:ri~ate left on tlw
Thur:.;day nl9in ,I1g Lus for Diller,
Nebr" to be ready for the opcn·
ing of school on Mop,jay.

Hu,Ssell Barber drove to Grand
Island Thurs,.Iay llight to meet
:Mrs. Barber, \vho was arriving
from the east on. the I1lldnight
tl ain, Mrs.· Bal'ber had been to
Westerly,. It. I ..: to attend a: So
venth D;,ly Daplht CO{lference.
and l)eann:1, alld.Mrs. Lena Mulli
gan, Carroll and DUl'llettc :;;~)ent

Friday in Grand' 1<land.. ,. '.,
.Mi~s Edith. St~phen caine up·

from York Fntl\l~ to be ready for
the opening of., school Monu:1Y
morning. Miss Stephen will again
be commercIal instructor.

/

The North Loup Lion's Club is
asked by the District Governor
of the Lion's organization to try
for a 100'10 attendance this com
ing Thursday. This is the last
meeting before Pop Corn Days,
so we would tike to have as many
of the members out for this regu-
lar meeting. .

The Rev. Samuel Mitchell at
tended the Pastor's School and
School of Missions held at the Ne
braska Wesleyan University, Au
gust 25-29th. Mrs. Fred Bartz
attended the W,S,C.S. Training
Course for children workers held
on the same dates and at the same
place.

Float Parade For Pop Corn Days
Following is the lineup for the

float parade for the second day of
Pop Corn days: The North Loup
band will lead the parade. Queens
floa t east of Heruphills residence.
High and grade schools, north of
school house facing west, churches
south of Hemphills facing east.
Clubs, lodges and organizations,
west of school house facing north.
4·H, business and miscellaneous,
east of school house facing north.
Horses will be displayed between
each gl·oup.

Positions in the parade will be
in the order given above. . .

Floats will be judged on char
acterization, 5 points. general ef
fect, 3 points, and originality, 2
points. Please be at your appoint
ed place by 12:30. Mrs. Erlow
Babcock, Mrs. Myra Barber and
rvfrs. Harold Hoeppner, commit-.
tee.

'v. H. SCUUDEL
SCHUDEL MOTOR CO,

North Loup, Nebr.

If you need the mone)' desperately-or

a're in debt-that's different. Otherwise,

hold oli to )'our bonds. You'll be glad later,

. EH~ry terminal-leave bond earns inter

est at 21,:% a )·ear. A $100 bond is v,orth'

$112.50 to you if )·ou hold it to maturity.
•\

So hold those bonds until )'ou can get

full interest and full value.

..,

STUDEBAKER

~VETERANS.

flold on. . '

to your bonds!

Mr, t'nd Mrs. Harolu Housman
and three children of Omaha spent
the wcekenu with Mrs. Housman's
parents, Mr. anu Mrs, l\ay Draw·
IJridge. Other guests for Sunuay
in the Drawbridge home were the
Sam and Pete Drawbridge fami
lies. Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Croc
kett. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yorke
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hoppc's
anu two 9aughters of Phoenix,
Ariz .. \Vere weekend guests of
Mr. anu !'III'S. Alfred Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Green and
son, V·:ayne, of Valley 1<'alls, Kan.,
spent last week with his mother,
Mrs. Lelia Green.

Mrs. Grace Mayo left on the
Sunday afternoon bus for L~n

coIn where she will resume her
duties as house mother in the
Alpha Xi Delta house. Mrs. Ber
ta Barber went down Tuesday and
\ViIl again bo cook in the same
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barber
took their little daughter, Kath-

. It'en, to the Orthopedic hospital in
Lincoln Tuesday for a eheck·up.
Mrs. Berta Barber rode d'Jwn \vith
them. .

Mills l~iJl went to;' Kearney
Sunday to play in the golf tour
nan1cnt.

Leo Wolie -is in Lincoln thiii
week wlien:~· he is showing his calf
at the state fair.

MI'. a.nd Mrs. Clem 11ey'ers, Jr.,
droe to Coloral.lo ,after peaches
over the weekend,

Gordon Portis went to Lincoln
Saturday night to s"e about a
room when he returns to school
at the university in two weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Hutchins and Mrs.
Sl'.Ila Kerr took Richard Hut
chins and Kenton Kerr to Omaha
SU/lcay where the boys will enter
the Commercial Extension School.

Mr. anu Mrs. Delbert Bridge
drove to AtkinsolJ. last week and
brought the three children of Mr.
ancl Mrs. Henry Bridge home
with them to keep while their
mother is In a hospital following
a major operation,

tl N b I
Mr. and Mrs. Reubcn Davis

Nor 1 Loup, e r. 8.1.1d daughter and Miss Cravifonl,
"~::j<: !< all of Madelia, calif., were week-
~--'~,.-;;;;;-;;;;'-;;';';;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~

c. B. CLARK

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

~orth Loup

.. ".

-------------

The .North LouI)
Library \V i .11 be
closed fOl' i'epairs
and redecorating.
Watch for the re-

,. T'
opening <late.

The best today can be beat
tomolTow, so we are trying
to be a little better than the
best,in Land, Insurance,
and 1<'a.nn· Loans. We have
some ··good coin panics in
farm ioans. Can take care
of yo.ur needs with The
Tl'ay:e~els, if y'ou like, or the
PI·udeppal. So \vhatever )'our
needs,. s.ee us.

Quiz want ads are the most
eccnomical way of reaching 4,000
homes. in a hurry. . tf

~---------.-----------.1
'I 1LETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS I", .
~~._-~-~------~-----1

North Loup, NebI',
August 30, 1917

To The Euitor: . ;
Will you please publish this let

ter? This is a criticism ar.u yet
1 hope it .wlll l.e considered a sug-'
gestive criticism! .

I have conic East to attend our
Pop Corn Day's celebration arid I
am flabbergasted by the \Veeds and
conditions of th,: stn'ets in North
Loup. It doesn·t ,lllake nH)· feel
like rdlllning hen: cven fQr one
day. Ho\" anyone person i13· will·
ing to let \Hcds, tree branches
and even his front and back yarels,
remain in. such deplorable comli·
tion is a shocking realization that
North Loup is in a statc of de
gtneration.

I have talked with scveral "hay
fever sufferers" here and I am
told that a few of the town's peo·
pIe are "cleaning up", but for
tourists and old timers returning
to North Loup. we are shocked.

A Hay Fever SUfferer,
(Mrs.) Jane Andrews,

Veterans! .Set an example of level-headed

thrilt. Don't cash your t~mninal-Ieave

bonds' now. unless ).-ou must.

Xorth Loup :.\lethotIbt Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 7, 1917:
Church School. 10 a.m, Super

i'ltendent, Mis. Stella Kerr.
., Morning Service, 11: 15 a.ni.
~lessage by the Pastor, "Getting
rne Best Out Of The Worst".

, )ltth~'dist Youth 1"e1l0\\shI1'
Intermediates, 5 p.m.
High school g roup, 7 p.m.

Seventh Day Bap tlsf Church
Rev, A. C. Ehret, Pastor

Morning services, 10:30 a.m.
Reports of Conference Delega tes.

Sabbath School, 11 ;.15 a.m, Geo.
Clement, Supt.

Young People's meeting, 3:00
p.m.
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• REPORTS {rom England,. lhe Rulii
and other coal prQducing areas, aro~'ud .•.,
the wQrlp ~ndicate a criticql f~,o~t~~e;

now and poor prospects f9r ,normgl (.
production aheud. This 'ni~ari.scid,d{- ''',
tional drain on the coal suppli~s i:n the
United States for shjpping p'u~pos~s
alone. Don't get caught sho~t o'f f~el to. \. ' ,

heat your home next winter., Play safe!
Fiil your bins I1ow.

. l' '.~~. .1. ,~: (

. t)4.
~~

••
!;', ) ~ : ,. ~~. . ~

The Whole 'Vorld is Shott'
of Coal for Industry ';'-" ..' '

WINDOWS

SACI{ LUMBER &COAL_CO!.
Phone 33 ~ ORD.

,/, ')
~I \ , I ~,.,: • ~~ 1'1r-'~ "

Of course. you can't always prevent broken whidows
~nd replacing plate glass is a ~ighty expensive proposi
tion for the store owner. So consult WIth our office for
(l low premium, full coverage insurcnce policy'. ,,~~)l 47.

'I'here's Security In YOllr i~~litill:~ i

ARMSTRONG &ARMSTRONG
Ord , .' Insure and Be'Sure , .. ' ~ Nebr.

" ' .' , , I.·, .',
r:::IClJ:lc::IJC:Ic:lClC'lJ:::IZ::=

TO

. f L, ,;.. • '.

'. IiJ~L YOUR, GOAL BIN'"~OW
~ .,.......w ttWF7 .,. • .,

'~---- -----_.-- ,

Today, ~fter years of cooperative buying.and
selHng, t4$ people' can see their ownership in ,~.u.!ch
facilities steadily increasing,

Now-many fact~ries provide the people ri1any;of
th~ th!ngs they. need~n ~v,e~ydax li{e ,with .~~f ope
obJechve~servlce! ThlS democrahc method lq a cqn
tributioil to free enterprise. It means selVings to the
peoi)le.

These i.avings, that have run into miliions' of
dollars, riQw corrie back to the home tOWli ciiid coin
~unity. T're people gain. The community ben~fit~.

\ M.ore moiley is spent with q~l other types 9£ )~u~iness

here in, this area. Local buying po*ef is being in
creosed a~d at the some time.livirig costs are ,brin.~~
lowered through co-ops, ' .

tJ:ntil the people leqrned to p091 their buying' power
. cooperatiyely they pai9, for mcmy a factory without
gaining d penny in ownership'.

"

"

.,'
,0.' ,.

, I

Sailor Meldon Uell sheepishly
told cops in Philadelphia that he
haLl bcell pushed into a doorway
and robbed by a rather "powelful"
woman.

'to ST,\'TE FAJit
Jacqui:line BUlru\\'s of the Pop

Corn cLub at North Loup wun the
style shu\\' , at the Vall~y county
fajr. Now Jat'kie plan~ to take hc'1'
Gutfit and moLld it at the slate
fair. The costume cOllsisteLl of a
blown anJ tan chcckcd gin;;ham
dress with whic:Il she wore a
hr OWIl hat anLl shoes anu call feu
a brown hag. Jaclluelil:e is the
dau;;hter of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed
IJlllTU\\'S of Norlh I,oup \I.lld has
done 4·II work for the past four
yt',us. Runn~rs up were \Vllma
Lange anu Ramona l\!itchell both
of Norlh Loup,

.
li:( :! __ . ~~ f.~.:,/

Mi~~~si c~o~el<:ili~~ !C;llm~;s a,re
coming info 0 w.n e r s hip of the
pl\lnf!l gn.,! faclpl:es that serve
their needs. Thi~ i~ aparli~1 li~1
pf ,Ihe, plan,f~ cooperation hds
bloughf them: -k

.....~ " .' t

• Oil Wells
• Pipe Lines

/. Refi~eries
1: l ::.... I

• Lumber Mills
4' M -.- )' "

• Food Canneries
,• drease and Palnt Planfs

• Feed Mills
• (~Jt.iiizer and .

'Animal Profei~ Plants
~, : 1. _' l j

! h,\i}king Mq::hine and
, ,farm Machinery Planfs
Buy ~ncl Self Th~ou9h A Co·op

•

;rfJE ORi) QUJ2, O,RD, NEBRASKA

SO:\IE\\ HAT UIFFJSfm:x l'
John L. \V,lnl

S\1bscnptioll l'ri~e

$3.00 in XcbrasI{;}
$3.:·0 .Elsewhere

l'ublbheJ at OrJ. Xcbraska

l'lle Ord Quiz
! t ,

~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
• y

i My Own Column ~
t )ly H. D. Leggett ~
~ y

I f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
On Cullen Lake m'ar
Nisswi.l, Minn,

•

ORD

NEBR.

•

IIO:\)E DE:\IO:XSTlL\TlO:XS ,
The Elyria Clever Homemakers

ue monst ; a tion team won first a,t
the fail' with their dcmonst rat iori
of making muffins, Adeline Dul.as,
daughter of 1\11', and MIS. Ed
Dubas, arid Lillian Lec11, dauph~

tel' of !ltr" arid MIS. John 1:.('ch
Jr, WOI ked together as the team,
1he gills have wotkcd very hard
pr aeticing t he i r demonstJ ation
cver y time they got together thii
summer. This is their first year or
cooking and ~heir leader, 11:'5.
Ilene Ka pust k a is very ple asc d
\VJth their prog rcss,

Seconds in demonstrations were
\\ un by Doris Welty of the Happy
HOll;cmakus gruup at Arca dia,
(!('n:npslra ting how' to take n~ea

sui cmcnts in J'('g,u,J to sewing,
and by Lucy Grale S\\ itze r of the
1'op COl n IItaius club of No.th
Loup with a demonst i at ion on how
to pad,age fl uZen lJaketl guuLls fol'
tte lockel'. The demonstration
te'am will not go to the state
fair.

Will l'hipp3 of Tekamah, Nebr.
Clc'clitcd his pocket light with pre
\'cn ling a tI ain flom Cl ashing in,
to his autol110bile. The car was
slalled anu PhipIJS heal L1 the on
comif,g tr,lin. He ignited a clump
of WCh]S near by a3 a signal. The
engin~O' stoppeLl the lrain a few

J feet sholt of tho. cal'.
-----,.------::

i I

CLEMENTS OIL CO.

FiLL YOUR TANK NO\V

.$:39.50 ,to $65.00

~lade' to ~Ieasure
Our new, {all fabJics and styles are

a~ai1able {or your' i'n~pcction. Real
pr~-weu quality-Topcoats too. Cpme
in today.

FUEL OIL
~" " ,\ ,,', - v

IS. VERY SllORt
~ . ~, ,

Fine Fall Suits

Music by

Lou's Bohemian
Orchestra

ORD

FrolL1 ~ll: ip;1l¢'u;i~n'3, fu,el oil will be 0'3 short thi'3, ~... ~""'" ."

winter as it ~ri~~ dqrlr'.'] the war. The supply just ~sn't

there-and all \~'f' ~~:~~re going to have to toke precau

tions. The best is to

We will appreciate your cooperaEon-and so will

yater re(,julor dea:er. Stoy with your regulor dealer-he

is obligated to stoy with you,,, ,

so tho! we con reblace the oil in our storw,je tonks, Only

by having your tanks full, and our tonks full can we

expect to meet a situotion thot right nov-I looks very

discourar,;ing.

Dance
at Jungman IIall

Sunday, Sep], 7

Phone 62

Will give ~W~lY
Free a Diamond
w~ddil)g l'ii1g' with'
each diamond <:n
gagernent ring
oyel~ $60.00 - sold
dtll'ii1g the rest of
Aug. and Sept.,

l\Iuncy Jewelry
I

---";"---~------o:-'--------------~-----~----
pkn'ty of them can be caught with ~1t $GO arid $10, and two glades II ble party living in .the county,',.....w-.....,~~~~~~.....
live bait. But we prefer the pan of COW". at $16 arid $12. who must post suitable bond, ~.......:il"""'.......-...a~ ......~ .....
fi~'h so neva fish for bas". March 11: "Complaint having I From this it it> surmizcd that the' ,. . "

\\'e put in considerable time beel~ made by Jal.J"es P. Cook: by c~unly printing hac! .bee:" done I' r~
clea:1ing' up our place, raking the II 'IV. Mitchctl, hIS attorney, In a without bond up to this time, arid r- ~~_

yard until there was not a sticl( sworn statement against Fiank as such, the print er could not be ", "",. , '),~
or any IeaH'3 left inr the g:'ass. A. Webster, justice of the peace made a party to any suit brought l\1ister! \Vatch Those ~).-.,
Of COUl';;e it will have to be done ill Pet. 7, and C. B. Coffin, consta- ar.amst the county due to mcor- '! I'''!:'-. ~

0\ er agaia next spring and there ble in Pet. 5, for wilful ncgle ct of rect publication. ' ( _"",, ' V
will be wagonloa.ls to haul off. duty, of "oppress.io!" of :on uption July 1 the levy for taxatio;1 p"LATE GL'ASS' (...':...:? 1
We t ri rn me d trc cs and cleaned up a/ld. WIllful adnllnlst~'atJon of of- w as set as folIo\\'s: Stale general • '= )
the little orchard, plum", apple.s flee", the clerk was instructed to fund, 4 mills; stat e sinking fund,
and che r ries 0,1 the back end 'of j~su!-, a, summons demanding the seven-eighths mill , school, ~ne
the lot next to the road. I have ~ll'pearanc'e. of the, accused b~fole Ill,lll; uuiversity. th1'l'e-d6hlhs
a couple of dozen f ruit t rces arul ~he commISSIOnErS at the court I 111 ill ; county general fund, 10
tLey are getting big enough so neuse, on the 18th day of .Man.!, 111~i1lS, county sinking fund, 10
tLey should give us a lot of fruit. to ar..swcr charges entered 111 said : mill;;; special blidgo Iun d, 5 mills;
The Cl'apdPl'le bee's are doing es- complaint." '" Iand the several school districts if,
pc cially \\ ell. , At the March 18 meeting a con- th. county ranging Irorn 23 riulls

Wl' tal ked about going choke- tinuance \\ as granted \.~nlll. April I in Districts 12 and H to no levy
cl.c rr ying' cut nevvr got to it un- 2" At ,the April 2 mccttng In the, at all in Districts 10 and 13. That
til last 'I'hu rscla y about 4:30. I case of Cook versus Webster the: for Dist. 5, o.a, was set at $1,000,
u.c nt ior.cd it again, saying it. was bc.ard found no cause for com- I\\j1ich is a far cry from the pre
too late now allL1 Oscar said It plaint and char ge d the C(ISt, se-nt cost of education in the city
\\ asn't :"nd that he wQulll go along at;llin;;t the plaintiff. In the case! Liist'rict. ,
a1Jd help. In t\\'o houl s \\'e wel't;' I of Cook versus Cofi1n neither of I I' N G. '
b::.ek with lnough nice choke- the part'ies apPt'ared befole the ,,Juy '1, .,' n" ClenH:.nt )\V.as
e:I,t'l!ieol to make nine quads of board, which dismissed the chal ge ~\\ a~~~d th't io.. \I,ac t fOj l,t'l.,nrj
JUlce, \Ve got them wa~h<;d a.ml and charged the costs t'o Cook, ~ngll' c, cIollr . 1,o'd,~.c:."asl at \U,,':',>
l't"' d v to ('V'O" th··t eV'c'I'1'11" 1:<1'1' \ I 1- the ull' lell'" 1lal In .La). t,\\C\s eC1U(l a au\u-Enter(,] at the P0stofflc6 In Ord , c, .1 ." '" '0' -. pn~, co ] :> C ',:s s, 'y tise for bid' n a tl'id e r . T t'-

Valley County, ~ebraska, all Second uay mOl'll!,'g We cooked at.cl can- for the pn:'sent year (1878) was tl " s oR d r/; 9 Olt l~
Class Mall Malter und~r Act of II:ed the jukc' maldn"- Ol,e batch fixeu at $')70 e. Clee,{ Qll 0(1 0.• , 0 ,e
Harch 3. 1879., vi jell so O~c:ar CPull! ha\'e soine . Aplil 16, s~veral changes' well' bUlIt .th,e s~me.,,~.s the bl~ldge
---- and nuw we are fixed for all the n,ade in the valuations of land aqos~ D~nc. CIcek on the salr;e
U. D. LElaae,l"l' ~~ }e. c. LEI,;GE'l"l' chokechuly jcll we wi!1ne('u this and personal propelly. April 17: load. N."C:,. C1em~1: r('('('lvc~ $7,::>0

. ' 1 ulJll~!lecs, , \vintcr, It goes might), good on "Resolved that ,we list in preei\lc,t f~l ,makll1 o a t~ Ic for, t~t' ,COUJ,1- , " ,I,
1>.:. C. Leg~dt - - Etlitor-3lannl,;t'r pancakes in the mOlning when the ~o. 7, \Vheeler cO\.lnty, for tax- ty delk. TaJl~1 AUll,ll1S \\as p.ud M5=_~**&fH'U5 :aWAiI; .' W!""W ,.,(

.' " fl·· t'd t' t th ',.) 000 I I $5 for repaIr In the court hQuse '0 \.1>.:. U..\l.klllg -- - - _\.dv. 31aoagt'r sno\\ IS ylllg ou st c', a lOll, wo ou,sallu l~, ) 1C.li h' 'l 't h" h, • ,i A li~ILL Y UI> COl L BIN NO\U
, It \\as just 51 deglees when we uf cattle at seven dQILus per;\ ~c 1 lllUS a\c l,Iu,n uamagtL ., \. 'f,

got up at 4 o'clock SalunJ'\y hcad supposed to bc OWlleu by D. l!mde as ~',ell a~ out~, Aug. 1~,
ll.olning. thele wa;;n't much to Hankin. Nuw being herdcd 011 the H€11,1~1an \\csto\~r, ',~ ~tel, MOI
llO but chess anu put our gIips in MiLldle Loup or Vicinity." In this to s n and II. A .. Babcuck \\ue
tLe ('ar and at 20 minules to 5 cGnnection thel e seems to have <'PPoll1ted a COml)\It,tt'e to pl'oceed
\\l' dlove out to camp, wlJIldelil'g hun some confu;,ion about the ~t once to,0,maJ1 Cl aInu employ Ie:
if \\ e would gt t back next y~'ar names of counties. At fil'st the gal, counsl! In the nattel of the
and \Vl1,'ltc:hdllgC's tho'e woulll lanu lyil,1g tq the north qf \-\~lle'y ~(-Iln,q~;n,\ U~r11rgt~n t al:~" l\V~
be', county is ~'cfelT(-u to as Tayl_or ~'pU~,1 \~Hr ,. allu~ . ,:x~"" a.~o

county allLl that to the norlif- l{c,oh t'd t!,at \\ t' IS~llt'. CCI btl
\\est a'nd v\'esl as Wheeler coun- cates. of ll)debt~llnep:;; l.n the:
ty, Eventually \Vhee!c!' county anlVvn.t of $200 to pay expense'S
cOI,1pl'i;o,ed. \Vh'lI, is ,now Wheeler, fol' said, COI~lllllttee, ~: was fo.u~,~
Ga,lfldd ",nd Loup COUI)ties. Later UI~t th~. fl~or_.~f the, C?IU Il,HI

The ycar 187$ opelCcd with a thuse countics wei e sepal ated. lJlldge \\ as 111 bil J condItIOn .an I a
n,e't'ting of thl' buaru,).ll\, 1. l'ni- The C;Ollllty "Ink was instIudcd new,flo?r w~s ncedC'u, lO.!' l:'i:t,_,of
st'nt wele \V. \V. ,~,~ant'l'uft, A, S: tv adVc,ltbe fo!' 15 U(l.ys in the It. loltlccn new planks V\Lle I,et:d
Adam', ar,d II. A, Babcock 1:<'lu111 coudy 1,ltWSp alJl'r fo!' bills to fur- cd am.! \V. II. l\1Jtchell was a\\'::lJIJ
the list of bonds 31JI'I'\lHd at this d~h wi,ndow shulte~',s f~)[' fivc ell t.h~ t,:O~tl ~e} for, lI1~k.l!lg ~hc
n~t.dil:g it al-'IJt'ar-.; Utat lhe. fol- wlllIJO\\'S anLl thllC Ilghls of gI,1ss l\l)al!~ fOI $2,). Th~ le;;lgnall'Jn
10\\ il,g Wt'l e ollldaIs for 18,78: for the wir,dows in lhe county of HEm y \V. Nelsun as county
He llllan W\.'slo\ er, county judg-(';' cGullhouse. 'flIis ir)llicates that HlI \'C)'or was accc·pt~u.
Pde I' IItor tenSe!l, ~oudy tn'c(- \f.ue Inl,l;;t ha\ e be.::n a hail
suru; \V. J. IIQlli,hy, coulltJ' storlJ1, as the c:oui t house was
shui!'f; M.' Coombs, cO'lnty su- ncarly n~w at the time.
I,el intende'nt of Lcll\!ols; Henry \'1. "On motion Osca,r Bilbcock
~e1S(JI1, county surwyor. At the was appoint~tl to wlite a desClip,
I!,c:cling- ,of trw boal d ht;ld Jan, tion of V'llley c:ounty for publi
28, B. II, John;;un took the place cation ip a pall1phlet fonn for
vf H. W. BanC'l'oft on the board. gratuitous distrilJut,ion."
It was moved by BabcoC'!~ that J. May 6, the homest('aLls of C, J,
L. Coon be appuintetl assessor in Hood, Caleb M. Ayers (Aylcs?)
pr'lcinct r\o, 5, Calannls. Mr. J, A. Green, \'1. Fredu irk, \V, H.
CeJoll was lhe father of :\1/ s. R B. Crunk, H. S. ,Chul)buck, E:. S.
Miller, now living in Burwell. The Harter, \'hlliam Brown and Otto
following rcsolution was adopteu:, Schoening wue l,isted for tax-

"Rc'solved that the clerk be and <"tion, as they h&d made final
hCIt by is instIucted to notify the proof. It was reEOlved that a pe
as"'l:s~l~r' in pl\.'cint :-\0. 7 that \ition plcscntE:u by the D. and M,
t!.ere IS alkgeu to be five. thou,', R R, setting forth the value of
sr.!'.,.! (5,000) hpd of cattle III th~ 13l1l1s for assessn;ent be denieLl on
Ullorganiz(d telritolY north mil' the gro\.~nlls,th;\t these.\'ahlcs were
\\~st of Valley coun~y to-Wlf,!leSS than thuse at which their
\\heeler county! belonglI'g to M: i agc'nts were selling said lands. It
I!, Ranlun wlll~h It WIll be h1,'1 was agl'eed that the c04nty plint
auty to ass~ss \'ilth any other! ing: be let to the lowest l'tesponsi
pI Upel ty \\ IllCh may 'te found I --,-
ar,d retulll same with the as1 •
s(ssll1ent, ' ,!

Name'S appem in~ in lhe con{!
n:is~io.ners' proceedings a1Jout thi,4
tlllie Il1clullcLl \V, H. l{oou, A. '{I
Bradt, John E:. Holman. Alo)\Zi
al:d \V. H. FraLlenbuI g, Chadt'S ,i'
:-\elson, J. \Valdmann, D, 1\1. Hath,
bun anu \VlllialU FledErick. Al~o
appearing was' the name of C: B.
Cu1fin, who was allowed $12.90 fOl~
"se]'\ ices as u~pu(y 'shu iff fol~

!ewing hor~.:: thief". Wh~thtT he
cought up with him is not stated,
WIlliam A. Hobson" W~10 plob~\;ly

\\ as the fi1 ~t nian mall it'd in Val
lfy county, was ass!";;.sor in pre
cinct No.3. Ho manieu E\nily
Bancroft, wuse father, R, \V. Ban-
uoft" was on the board flom 'its
br'ginning until 1878. This is ,i
su PI,o;;,ilion on my part, and niay
b(; wlOng. At the l\l~(ting of {<'ct.
11 (. Eljsha Shoemaker was alluw
E:d $12,96 fOl' "se1 viccs as a ll1eill
en of the sheri1T's pos;;e in pur
suit of hOlse thien-s·'. Still no
thing to show they"ca'..lght up with
tr.em.

The c1el k was instructed to pro~

C\.ln~ from lhe U. S, lalid office a
list of homest(ads entell'd 'ih e
y(ars and upwards aliu place same
011 the list of taxable lanlls. The
a~ses"ors were to assess all hOllie
sleaLls upon which final pruof had
b(en I'nade, anu to asse'~s all B.
e.nd ,Ill. H. R. lan'J3 as neally. as
pOSSIble to cash valuation claim
ed by the ag"nts of said COlll
pany. They \\'(:1 e to make', thrte
glades of hOI;;e~, asses:oing th('I\1
at ~120 per span, $80 pc:r span and
$10 p;;r span, T\\'o grc\Lles of oXt.·Jl
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Pl\GE NINE

O!lrBes.fl J3iggest
Assortment 01

GAYMODE· NYLONS., .

, ~;'lCe ~941 {, ..

,

Bell,llti(uJ' sheer 4S-gauQe Dy'
10D$! Full-fashioned' for per·
feet pt I You'Il find your e~ze:
8lh to 1~~. in three new ,Fan
cclore.-Rcmance Beige, Sun
nlbrown and My~tique.

... ,

, .

51-GAUGE ·· 1.49

·Rea. U. S. Pill. Of1.

2,50

35.20
1.12

32,90

10.80
3.95

8.-12

85,00

11.01

5.05

M,OO

M,OO
I

45,00
3,00

14,68

168.Q3

,50,00

107.-t0

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

n~,'nt, the Mayor gave opportunity
to all citizens to present their ob
jections, and oral objections were
n.ade by the following citizens:
David Haught and J. R. Stoltz,

The Mayor then ins true ted the
Clerk to read the written objec
tions filed by property owners,
which were as follo\V~: None.

There being no objections filed,
the following resolution was pre
sented by Councilman McGINNIS,
and read by the Clerk :
1n:~Ol.t:TlOX 0:'\ FIXAL PAS-

SAGE OF HESOLll'l'lOX OF
" X I~C};SSlTY

Wherefore, the Mayor and City
Council of Ord, Nebraska, being
duly advised finds that on the
7th day of July, 1917, there was
proposed by this Council a Reso
lution of Necessity for the con
struction of Lateral Sewer Dis
trict Number 7, of the City of
Ord, Nebraska, and

WHI';In~A$, they have caused
notice of same to be. upblishcd in
accordance with Law, to-wit:
by two consecutive publicat.lons in
the Ord QUii. a newspaper of gen
eral circulatton published in the
City of Ord, Nebraska. the flrst
being on July 10, 1747, and the
last being on July 17. 1917, being
not less than five days nor more
than two weeks prior to this date,
and appointing a time at a meet
il,g Qf this Council on July 22,
1017, at eight oclock P.M., for the
pur pose of' hearing objections
thereto, and having fully consld
ered any such objections and find
ing that i~ is advlsahle and ne
cessar y to build this improve-
me nt, now therefore, \

BI<.; IT 1~I<.;S,OLVEI?, by the
Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, Nebraska, that the resolu
tion of necessity as' proposed and
passed on july 27th. 1947, is
he reby duly and finally passed and
adopted in accordance with Law.

Motion was made bv Council
man McGINN\S th:it 'the" foi't'~
going Resolution be' accepteJ and
adopted as read. Motion was se
conded by Councilman SCHOI<.;N
STlEN. The Mayor put the mo
tion, and roll call resul teq as fol
Iows ;" Aye$:-CARSON, HUFF,
~lc:GlNNIS. M U R ~ A Y and
SCHOENSTEIN. Nays: - None.
Abst'nt:-BLESSING. The Mayor
declared the Resoluticn duly pass-
cd and adopted. . .

There being no further business
to come before the Council at this
time, it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn t(11 the
evening of August 5. 1947, at 8:00
o'clock P. M. Carried, .
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett.

City' Cleric

Do Not Send Less,

present were: CARSON, HUFF,
McGINNIS, M U R RAY and
SCHOlo:~STEIN. Members ab-
sent : BLESSING.

The Mayor staled that the pur
pose of the meeting was to hear
objections to and consider the
passage of a proposed resolution
of Necessity creating Lateral
Sewer District Number 7. After
full discussion of this im prove-

--: '

·"COUNTY TREASURER, " .

.ef Valley County

When To Renew Your

"

REMtMt3E~, tho Fee is $2.00., '

, .

. if

. . July 22, 1947\ at th.is time, The Mayor .called the
,.' O})El\;IXG ' rneeting to order, and Instructed

" • the Clark to call the roll. Member s

j" '.•'

.Ddvers License
'~Alier September 7th and belore November l st, 1947,

serdor bring your license and $2.00 {or renew"aJ.

'.GEORGE SATTERFIELD

NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OWNING PERSONAL
TAXES WILL BE ADVERTISED BEFORE DECEMBER l st,

All Nebraska Drivers Licenses regardless 01' date
issues will'expire. September l st, 1947, They cannot be
ren,e'f~cr belo:e expiration dote, so keep the one you
now ltav~ until September 7th.

,Ary B,x~:lI;tinQfi::>1f v.:il1 be required oller October 31st,
if you have not renewed by that time.

Wo call your .attention to another low passed this
year,. .

SEPTEMBER 4, 1947

The Mayor and City Council of
the City of Ol·d. Nebraska, met in
the City'Hall at eight oclock
P.M.. on the 22nd day of July.
1£147, pursuant to the time set for
said meeting In the otftcial, publi
cation of the RESOLUTION of
NECESSITY, creating Lateral
sewer District No.7, and pursuant
to the adjournment of tho regu
lar meeting of said City Council

[
~I. ~...~.'####'~~#~##~###~##~##;';'~. . i~J~i~~i~'l

Pr~ceedings of the City Council
"II.,.,.,,,,..,..,,...., ',..,..,.",.,,..,...,..,,,..,..,,..,..,.,,,,,,.,,.",,,,.,"',.,,.#,."~~I'''''#'''''b1I

PIANO SALE
Piano & Music D~partnl.ent

-. , , \ .. \', ,"
" .. ... ~

·Saturday,September 6th.'.,

.' .;~ .. ' . ~ . . ..

f .*..,

~, ,

, , .
IT'S .MIGHTY

USEFULI

, '

, )'. ",.'....... *,.

WE-WILL WELCOME' YOUR ACCOUNTl

Wi,lh ready cosh,' conlldonco and a
kocner eye to 'the iinand61 ~id.e ~(li(e,, ' ",

you orein a vastly improved position to
reaiize your rC'olobjectives il1 lile, .

• ~ - • -. '" P, - "_~ •••• , - >

Ag'rowing'~ank account is a business
. asset- to' anyorw.' .. "

,I'

, ,. " .

'Nebrasku'State Bank
, .. - , ' ~.

-Mr. and Mrs, C.' W. Clark -A~na Holloway of Ce~lral
look Mrs. WI11, Griudey lo Grand City an" J\YJ::j, .l<;mll1a Burkey of
Island, Sat.urday to take a t.rain Grant, came to Ord Wednesday to
to her honie in Chicago. Mr. and visit relatives; They are house
Mrs. Clark drov'e ' o'n' fa Hastings guests of Mr. awl Mrs, Charles
ar.d spent the weekend with their Kings~on. .
SOil, Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark -LloyLl Wheeler or'Toulon. lll.
ar.d family. 1& visiting Mr. and Mrs. Merton

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall have Wheeler at Burwell. lIe was in
bought. a lot f rom ELl Zikmund u'Ll ·','t· f ri 1'1'1 isdav
and are moving' in, a, 1\0,\\:,\\'., . 'l'h~ "I \ isi ll1g rienus IU s ay,
house was purchased near EI.yria -Mr, and Mrs. James Dailey of
and will have to bem6veLl across tHastings visited her parents, Mr.
the river' bridge, - which is quite and Mrs. W, E, Kessler Friday
an ,undertaking. ' , ... , ' , , .... , , al;<1 Sat~lrday.

M. 13: Cummir;s.
Mayor,

--~-----------, . .

15.70

18.80

180.10

,',.

. '.

, .

~- 'i

w« will have a for~n~ll opening:of o\~r n~~v'
"

!:, In preparation for this event we. have' procured
for'sale

Through cooperation of the piano manufactur
ers, we wilt have for sale

"
MemberF. D. I. C.

9
USED PIANOS

··5
NEW PIANOS ,

Ord, Nebr.

69,23 t ••

'A1J.k
. , M.iJiJiti'... .', -', , .' " ,,". ,

~ , ',I B' : '"'" ~. t ';. • '~ " • .': ... •• ~~, l '.\(..1 • ' ,:1;.. .. , \. . . , ' ~. ' . ~ .. -,' ",'.. -.n. ~ ", 'I ... '. ...,;.', '. ,:,' '... ,. . . .' .. ~

In these days when nlost things are' still going up, a discount is a rare opportunity.

",.' ,

Used Pianos
New Pianos

During this Opening Sille we will allow. ,

Discount on
Discount on

Also several ba11d instnlluents on sale

20%
10%

'f\UBtE aRO~rt'f·RS
'JE\VELHY - lUUSIC -, OPTO~lETI~Y ..

"w.

, " ~. ..
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lIASTIl\'GS • l'!i:Al\SON

l\10RTUARY

SEPTEfv1BER 4, 1947,

--------_._------.:;

Gene Hastings
Arcadia Rcpreseutalive

Chairs for guthcr ings or parties
no charge

Art'aclia Phone 1·1
01'11 Business I'IIulIO 311

WhiteIuccd milk cow, 4 yrs. old
Roun heifer, .6 monlhs old
2 whitcIuced culves '

lIOUSEHOLD GOQDS
:\la~ tag gas moton:d \I a::.hiul) mal'hlne

! " (good conuition)
Econolll~' l{jug sellaratol
100-1lJ. ice Lux
<:01'1)('1' Clall cool< ,>to\ 0

l'aekafll l,janu anel Lcndl
3 gao; (allll's
Gas lalde"'l
Colt:I!l~};1 ga~ Iron
1 diniul) tluirs
\,"UUU·t'll Ll.'tl.,tl'acl, sl,l'iugo; antI inattrc:>s
Irun LClbtea,1
I{itdll'n table calJillcl
Din!ug taule amI 1 chair.,
Sanitarf tot '
10-gallon t!'l'am can
Se \'1,:1'.11 ,mill, buckets, 5oti'aincrs, etc
Coronado l'abinet dnu ralllo, 1'0lllllletc

\\!th uattet'ks '

for (he first time

The Christel,seu UC\n~h.. ' ,'.."

College Yeur Opens - Sept. 8, 1947
For Catulog und Full Inlonnation, Wrile

E. R. CHILD, Registrar

NEBRASI{A CENTHAL COLLEGE
CENTRAL CITY: NEBR.

in Garfield County
r

4000 ucres highly improved with every Qiodern conven
ience. Two sets 01 improvements. Will hundle SOD-GOO
cuttle the yeur around. Could be divided between two
buyers. . ,

Locution: Fourteen miles eust und three north of Burwell,
15 miles north of Ord, Ne1{IUska.

Owner hus spent many thousun~s 01 dollars improving
this runch which is now being offered f9r sale lor $65.000.
Good loun uvuiluble. Cull or see E. S. Murray or Rulph
Douglas at Ord, Nebraska.

1 NO\V IS Tlll~ rrl~lE

TO ~NI~O.LL fOR COLl-EvE
A lew" rooms ~till uvuiloble' in rvfen's und Women's

Dormitories at NEBRASKA CENTRAL COLLEGE.
COURSES OFFERED: LIBERAL ARTS, NORMAL TRAIN·
lNG, PRE-PROFESSIONAC Medicine, Dentistry, Law,
Nursing, Engineering, Business Administrution, Journul
ism, the Ministry; Social Work, etc.
WORK FULLY ACCR~DITED by the VNIVERSITY OF NE·
BRASKA. Personul Attention to Needs of the Individuul
Student.
VETERANS M~Y ENTER UNDER THE G. I. BILL' of
RIGHTS.

FLEW TO 0:\1.\11.\
Jack R')Ill<lnS and Ellis Carson

flew to Omaha for an axle for
midget cal' No, 19, Tnursday. The
car raced that night. .Jack Ro
mans transacted some business of
his own while there.

100 White Rock and Leghorn pullets

aance

Z6 HOGS

lluclj.'·Y'· oil-ullflling chIekcn uroodc:r,
1000-capadt~· .

8 &lllall meta! ehlckeJl COOl'S
QuantiC.r of chickl'll fcetlCl's aIlll

\\atc'reI'S .
3 indh iuual hog hou::.c:s
50-uu"hd hog ;,e!f-fl'('d('r
':\!o\l'able grain bin (IOO-bll~hd

l'apadt~,)

I'ig-dil'l,ing talll, .
Set of h<·,n~· I~." lllllliug lIa\'lll&:;

(UI·,ts,' trill;mt.'l1) lil\e Ill'\\'
:~ !:Jds Ilz" harm'>s
Set of lly nets
Satltllt:
QlI:llltit~· of hUI~C collars, halters, etc'.
I'ualp j..lcJ,;
An \ il I"Qrg"
',"unll 1\ire fcnce stretch!.'r
':~ uaruc-ll II ire strdthers
18-ineh fClll'e .clamp "be
lUall~' sl\lall al'titk; too llUIlH'I'OUS to

Il\i:nti0n

Melhalll,

DANCE

SARGENT
\Vcd., Sept. 10,

Te(l Schroeder
and His Ol'l'hestra.

Oscar

THREE HORSES

Dance in SJ.l'gent eycry
\Vellnesclay instead of TUeS
day,

TEN CATTLE

100 CHICKENS

Big teum black mures, 8 and 9 yeurs old·
Bay und whito spotted mare, 8 yrs. old, broke to ride und work, single or doublo

Ten~ls":"Ali stims of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amolint o::redit will be
extended for six months upon approved bankable pap€'r. Al'l'angements for credit should be
made with clerk before saIe.No property to' be remov,"d from pl'el)lises' W1til settled for.

'- . " ' -.". ,~ ~

9 Murch furrowed Ieeder pigs . l7 J1pril Iarrowed Ioeder pigs
. All feeders cos!ta!ed ond double imr.Duned 10r choleru

Bluck und white fuccd milk cow, 6 yrs.' old, ,.
Ayrshire milk cow, 6,yrs. old Whiteluced milk cow, 3 yrs. old
Roan milk cow, 3 yrs. 'old Whitefuced milk cow, 6 yrs. old

•

J. G. CRUIKS"~NB:,O ...er
AHCADL\, NEBH.

D\VAIN \VILLIA~IS, Auctioneer \VILLIAl\IS AUCTION CO., Clerli

Wednesday, Sept. 10, 1947
, beginning at 1.00, CST, .'

As I um retiri.ng Irom the furm I will offer ut Public Auction the following described personul property, to be sold
011 my lcull1, locuted 2}miles North cmd 2t miles East of Arcudia, on

~IACHINERy
• r.'

I-tOil Fortl trlld, \\ ith Ill'\\' ,Co/lluilla,tion
grain & ,>totl, rad,s

John DeCl'C 2-uottolll H-incJ) lllo\\'
Jol~1l D('erc .ha~'~tatl,t'r ." .
Dall(' sIde-hItch '>\\c:el!
10-11. ha~' rake
:\I(('onllick-Veniu!) G-ff. 1ll01\!.'t
3-~(·qi\}n hano\\'
2-scction harro\\' .
:~-ro\\' hur~" l'uUi\ ator
John VCl'i·.. l-l'owc'ult i\ ator
.:\Id.'Ol'luid:-Dc·c:ri:lg conI l,!antl'r, 80

rous \\ ire
Hamlllt'r feut grintler
Seed corn grader
:~ grain' \\ agol\~
Endlt:~s dri\l' belt
Ha)l'ael, anct rllnniug g"ar
2-ruw g(Hlnil (traetur hitch)
Dhc plo\\'
\\'alldn!) plow, ll-indl
<:O\'ll stall, grain tIrill
El'Onolll.r six-sitletl urvotler hOll~c

PUBLIC AUCTIO

ORI?

r THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA -

""?".... ,-

Guests at the John Kaminsld
home last Momlay were his sister
and family, Mr. an~l Mrs. Jack
l(onk<ll anu son, of Chkago, J.1H!
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kaminski, of Loup City.

1\11'. amI 1\1rs. Joe Zablouc1il, of
Scotia, "HIe visitors at tf1e Kcith
Ll\eutl,e home last Tuesday eHll
ing, They canie after their chil
drell, who WCl'e visiting at the
Luedtke home,

Mrs.' Esther Roos attcnded the
funeral of Mrs. ,.Mary Nelson. at

say it bettl'"

.~dwardArnold

Quiz Representative

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Arcudia:

*Ham~ey Drug Co.
ARCADIA

\Vatkin~ HepresentaHve
Across Irom City Hull

Yes, Sir! $25,00 cold cash for tho brand nOlrle of any
~

mineral sold in Valley county wh:ch is better thr_m the

kunous WATKINS MINERAL hn selling.

I'm dead serious. I honestly believe a' better product
r '\' •

can't be found, but if thero is, I'm willing to pay for the. ~ , .

name because then I'll chuck the Watkins business and

start selling it.

I'm pretty sure my $25.00 is spfe. BecC1use the woy my

furmer customers keep coming back for l~ore~I'm con

vinced I have a good product. . Why not join th,e parade

to ,bigger profits with Watkins M.inero.l?

. Flower::; for every Occa

sion: .Wedding, anl1iver

sury, Iuneral, etc. Sent

anywhero in tho U. S,

$25.00 Reward
.. ---------_.._---._~-~

\\'l'::.ten i1Ie :\Idhodht Churlh
Rev. and ~lr:;. .Jewell Neboll

Sunuay school, 10 a. 111.
MOl'lling'wol'ship, 11 a. 111.
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. m.
Evenillg sC1'Vice, 8 p. 111,
Pray.::r senice, Thursday, 8 p.111,
Everyone is \\·e!con10. Come

C'njoy a church with a Chri:>t ccn
terl:d message.

(

,---..,------------I·! of Mrs, K. R. Ericksun, was held the Wcstcot t churvh, Sunllay, Aug. 'Chic31>0'
I Wednesday evening- at 8 o'clock at 21. Rev. Fred Jchnscn, of Dan- Andy Krajewski left for his
the Cong rvgat lonal church. A ncbrog, f'oriucr pastor of the E:lI- hOILe in Omu ha :'I10mlay, after
large am! apprcciat ive audience sora church, assisted with the spending the vast three weeks at
enjoyed a varied musical prog ram. services. the home of his aunt and uncle,
Some fine talent is being develop- Mrs. E. 1\1. Einlf.:m and son, ;\[1', and l\hs, John Ka m insk i.
ed and all students are to be COll1- David, ~~l'. and ~[rs, Dale FryLla ~1r. and :'Ih~, Stanton Jones arid

. Iplill1entcu for their fine work and an-I Mrs. James F'ryda, jr. all of duug h t cr, of DUl'\vclJ, were in Ar-
AI'l'atlia "ldhotIb('Chllrch advancement that they h a v e SpringIlcld, S. D., lef t for their cauia Sunday, vblting rela t ivcs.

Rev. and Mrs. Jewell C. i ..... elson Ishow n, At the C,'lose of ~l~e pro- home last Tuesday, after, spenlling l\liss Pauline Hawky left for her
gram awards, for pract iclng' an a few days at the Dale Sell home. work in Oiuahn , Monday. She wasSurida v school, 10 a. Ill. I" average of six hours a week for 1I1Is, Einrem is the gran. mother accompanied by Mrs. Dewev Don-Morning worship, 11 a, m, . "twelve weeks durlng the summer, of Mrs. Sell and :'III'S. .Ja.mcs Fry- sail, who will visit there for a

Youth Fellowship, 7 p, m, were given to Jimmy Allen, Are- ua will be reu.embcrcd as Maxine \HC1<.
Evening service, 8 p. m. IPrayer service, Wednesday, 8 pita Greenland, Mal'ilyn Benson, Lange. :'IIis:, Evelyn "Pete" Sell arid

. Alyce Burt, Carol Adams and Mr. and Mrs. J. \y. Bennett, of Iriend, Miss Dobbie Christ, of Bur-
Ill'Choir practice, Friday, 8 p. Ill. D.ixie Owens. A red tal was also Portland,. Ore" oIL! tim.e reslucnts llington, \Vasll~ arrived in Arl'adl.a

'"' . I given at Comstock on Tuesday of Arcadia, were ovcrnlg lit guests Sa t uidav to, spcu.I a few days \"1-"';vel';;"une IS we come. Conic awl u f ~ J I I "
enjoy a church with a Clubt cen- evening. Tues ay o .11'. all Mrs, C I~U ey siting relatives and f ricnds.

On Monrlav af t cruoon Mrs. K. Johnson, Miss 1\1J.ry Mason arrived homot ercd n,ll:SS~lge. "R Erid'.son entertained ten small Mr. and Mrs. John Kaminski from Lincoln, where she has Lvcn
guests, honoring the bl rthduy of and uaughter,' Euigna, spout last wcrk ing, F'riday' evening. On Tues
her son, Kermit Holland, jr. \:3ullday with her mother, 1\1rs. uay she left for Kearney to atte!lll

Gerald MUll ay, of Harting ton 1\lary Goe, in Ashton. collt'ge this fall.
spent tile wce!{ ellL! with his pal'- . Leonard Moyer, of\Vashington, Mr. al}U Ml·S. c.'. J. Hoobler, of
ents, Mr. anJ ~1I's. Fred ~IUlraY'11S V!sltlng at ~he home. .of hIS Canadicln Tex. and Mrs. Stella
anll other relatJv<c,s al,lll f,riends. n)?~her, Mr~. \\ 1;1. Hlgg,.ll1s. Beals of c-a!d\\'::ll, Id:L, c:ame Tu.'s-
. M;·s. ,Florence I~arre . and two Ihe, Mls31On, Clrcl,e or the ~~:- uay to visit at the Charley John-
ctauhhtllS, of c.:otl':;fil'1u, spent S<;H,1 chullh hdu t~<lr annual llv son home. Mrs. Hoobler and 1\lrs.
Thursday at the W. D. Kingston ~llC at the park, \\eun('suay! Aug. Beals are sisters of Mrs, Johnson,
home:. Ml'~'" Kar.n~ and Mrs. 27. ~\ fine tlJl:e of ~ell(),wshJp \v,as Mrs, Edith 1:ossel1, MI'. and l\lrs.
I<:ll1gston all plstelS. , llad am! a lo\ely dll1na senld. John Hi"lSins and son~, of Lar
• ~lrs. Leuna l{ounds and Joann He,v. ~'1as,:,n, of ~rd, hau char:;e of ami." \\)'0., and Leonanl :'Ito;;"er,

Arl'adia Congregational Churl'h C list ur\Jve to Litchfield ThurSLlay the de\ \JllOn,ll p~llvd.. of \Vashing ton ,!ru\'t~ to COIUlllb1l3
He v'. James Vander Hdd(', pastor anll spent the night at the Rev. Mr. amI MIS. Dale Halul!1g and l"l'iuay to visit at the Elwin Dos-

SunllJ.y school, 10 a. lll. Bll~by hO,llle. Kathleen Piersol a e.- clllldn'n, ?f Keal'l:ey, ..sl?ellt the sen hom,' stoppin'Y at St. Paul
Moming worship. 11 a. lll. COIll paniecl them home Friday to \~'eek enu 111 .AlcadIa, n,sl tll1g rela- and Glan:l Island t~ visi t friends,
----.---~-~--..~ visit fri,emls. On Sunday Rev. tlves,and 1nemls.. . On SJ.tulLby 1\11'. 'Higgins and 1\11',

Ml'. and MIS. Henry Misko an,1 anc! MIS. Busby were supper MIS. Nita Huntel, of Lll1coln, 1\10 ocr drove to C['de to visit with
son, Jeff, went to Old Sunday af- guests of MIS .. Houn.ls and Kath- was a. we~l< e:1d g:lest at the h?m.e theIr sister, Mrs. HJ.IIY CJ.steel,
tel' spending the past week.wilh leen accompal1leu them home. ?f I;el pall'nts, 1\11'. and MIS. Ual- and family. 1\11'. Moy,,!, hadn·t
!LeI' parents,Mr. and MIS. Lloyd 1\11'. anti Mrs. Ross Evans and IS Belhnger. , . seerl Mrs. Casteel for 20 yeals.
Dulger. TIley vUcited at his par- Mrs. Dan Evans and son CI\uc],ie, M.r. and MnL Bert Sell, a~con:- 1\11'. am! MIS. Harry Spencer anu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ents, Mr. amI MIS. Hel1lY Mis,ko, \~el'e business callels in Holblool<, ?,aIIIl:,d. by ,:VIr., and 1\11.S,' Ald;le family, of North Loup, spent Sat-
in Onl, until Tues,]ay, when they l' nelay. II a~ ll, Of ~a!glnt, dl U\~, to J:<.;x- urday at the home of MIS. J:<.;\'a ,
1 ft f th' I . I' Mrs. MalPal'et Sibley, accom- CelslOI' Spnllgs, Mo" ,Iuesday, Elll".'r. 'j'C 01' 01' lOme In ",carney. 0 I tl It d .1 t -,

I Sunday evening guests at the pankd by MI'. and Mrs. Anton w lele 1ey consu e a uuc 01'. 1\11'. and 1\11::,. Kersey Luedtke
Dale Sell home were 1\11';;. Robert Nelson, left for hel' home in Los 1\11:.. and MIS. Kel'llllt Enckson, and son of Greeley came Satur
:SIbley, of Los Angeles, Frt'd Chris- Angdes, Thul~Llay moming. T~e Patnuii,, and ~ollanu: l'~turne~ day evel~ing to visit' relatives. 1\11'.
tensen and 1\11'; and Mrs. Jake Nelsons Will spend two wed,s n- fl.om \\l:;tell1 Nlbl.lska Suncla) , Lu'dtke left for his 110Ille Sunday
Greenlanu. siting relatives in Califomia. wnere they had spent Thulsday lea~'inO' MIS. Luedtke and son fo;

l\li~s Donna. 'Vebb, \v110 is enl- --~-------~--- ~;:..~t~~~~ ~~~~:~l.a~.\vg~l ~~~n~ya,l'~~;l~i a long~('r visit.
l'loyed at Gmlld Island, spent the Sen il'l:s for "Irs, On ille ',"ootl. -:::::.:;;;:;;;;,;:;;;,;:;;;,;:;;;,;:;:;:=:;;;:;;;;;;,;:;:;:;;:;:;~
week elll! with her parents, Mr. Funeral senices for Mrs. Orville other relatives. f
and Mrs. J:<.;verett \\'ebb. \Vood were held at 2 o'clocl< Sun_1\1r. and :'III'S. Ben Allen and son,

Mrs. Dean Whitman and daugh- day afternoon at the Dick \\'oou Layton, of Sioux City, Ia., spent
tel', Beverly, anu Mrs. Alpha Hyatt re::;idencC', Hev . .McColley of the the week end with Mr. and ~1l's.
\\·ere Loup City visiton, last Tues- Swedish Bapti~t church olIjciated. Dale Scll. "
clay. ' Burial was in the family plot in 1\lrs. George Greenlanl.1 visited

Harold Bulger was' in Keamey, th,; Lee Park cemetery, Th,; Hast- :\1onuay thruugh Saturuay with
\Vednesday, making anangemenls ings-l'earsOl1 Morluary had ehalge her daughter, 1\1rs. Hans Schmidt,
to enter college this fall. of arrangements. Pallbearers were anu family in the country.

\Vm. Nor,lstrolll, of Odell, Ore., Amolu Tuning, John Collier, AI- 1\1.1'. and ~lrs. Dob Jel~ery and
left Thursl.lay from Grand Island, vin Smith, Paul Dean, Alfred Col-. f~nllly" of Omaha, came Bnuay.to
after a three weel'.s· visit with his Iier an,J Alvin Collier. Mrs. Clyde 1'Io1slt With hIS mother, 1\1I's. LOUIse
~ister, Mrs. Anna Eric!<.:;on, and Gogan and 1\1rs. Clinton .MastE'rs I Jeffay. ','
uther relatives anu friends. sang two beautiful ducts. 1\1ISS Dons Sell came l\1?nday. to

l\tr. and 1\1r3, John Higgins and Anna Lydia Peterson was bom spfnu a two \wek vacatlO1l \~Ith
cons left for their home in Lar- Aprli 28, 18H neal' Fairfield in her l1l?ther, Mr~. 1\1,arg<l;lt't Sell,
ami.:', Sunday. Darwin Higgins IJeffClson county, Iowa, and pJ.ss- and Chlldl't'n" 1\1ISS Sell IS a St':l-

and friend accolll1Janied them to cd away August 29, 1917, at the u~e~'I~lt~a~t~t~h~e~S~t.~J~O~S'~'l~)l~l~h~O~S~P~1t~a~I~I~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Laramie, where they will attelltl age of 73 years and 1 months. At
college.' the age of three she came with

Elbert Thomas and Zera Sell her parents to Polk county, Nc
1Ie\</ to Lexingtc'n last ThUl'Sllay braska, and WJ.S united in mar
ta see the damage caused by the riage to Orville S. Wood on N0-I
fire. wnlbcr 10, 1889. They mowd to

The eighth annual I'eeltal giv- Custer county in the spring of
en by the students from the class 1909 where they liwd on a 1ann

. --_ until 1919. They then moved to
Ardldia, whel'e they have continu
ed to make their home. At an
early age she became a membel'
of the Baptist church at StrulllS
burg, Nebr. She has been an ac
tive Ille'mber of the Hebel'.ah Lodge
at An:aclia for many years. She
leaves to mourn, hel' husbanu, Or·
\:ille S. \\'ood, four brothel':> and
two sisters, '. Daviu Peterson, of
Quincy, Ill.; Jonathan Petersoll,
Stromsbllrg, Nebr.; Edward Peter
son, Arnold, Nebr.; \Villiam Peter
son, BUI'well, Nebr.; Miss Gertrulle
Peterson, Stromsburg, Nebr.; Mr3.
Frank Baker, Stromsburg, Nebr.;
many other relatin:s 'ind a host
of frielllls. Her mother, father
and two sister have pn.:ccckd
her in death,

I.U.

15c

29c

47c

17c

19c

~O's

$1.15

12V2c

It-g... 33c
Uox

:: Xo. 1 Caus

19c

1·11,.

Large 1~
SiLe t.>C

Lu\\ c~t
l.\Iarl.et I'rlce

Lu\\c:;t
~Iarl.et l'ril'C'

.:4 Xu. ~ ~,~ Cans

...... 19c

. ,

l·t". of ::0 ;}c 1'J.;;.'j.

.. , , ., ... 75c

l·t". of ::I ;}c !I,,, s

. 95c

){t..'UOe e .,,",' S-O.l. 1'1~~·.

Corn I~'laIH'~ .1~c

l{cl[l'eg'·~ :l Pkr.;:...:.

IU«;c Krispies 25c

liLt J:: 1

Barrel

l';:'s ~1Jc

l\~od_es~ ..

... Xu oj I,';. CO'H~

Pears . : : .. .-:- 119c
Ih<\\' Uarlldt

SUIlI"h( l ..h.

Lemon~ .... 19c

'1'0)1.\'10

Soup ..
.uOclOIl Ilou.sc

~ Xo. :l C.'laS

Apple Sauce 19c
: FtUHO)' !S\\cct ...·.Ht.·ll

(;oll1<u slk<'s Xo. 10 Cau

Peaches .... 59c

L!l.t', hu(I(](',l. ~o{t ~hel'. 110.

\Valnuts . 39c

Giaut Si£C'

. 121/ 2C
-f> ~allutlr) SO:I~1

t:llra rdill"d Ilt. U"lllc

Cl.oro~ " .'... l7c
~i<\\ 3Hr,,'ele 10-oz. 1'1'1;.

Perfex ..... '21c

I,arl;(' \':"allll)- :J' Ills.

Apples ..... 25c

'''. ,/S··uz. Uulllt\

Vnu!lla 7c
l"a),,<!.'raft c.\.trad

" Goo!.'h·s U<~t' 1·111, I'),,;;.

l\lacaroni '. 17c

.......-'.' ..:..

, .
'-',-' ...: ..... _.

/

U(g'13 ••••• ,", :Size C

LlJ.

Lit.

',' ••• "f .', ••

No, ~~ 17 '
•••••••••• , •••••••••. ', .(~a]i " C

39c

•• : ••••••••••••••••••• ('actuu

••••••••••••••••••••••• , .('4,11

') 11""1,.";.

15c

LOW PRICES ON FINE FOODS

EV~RYDAY ~OUSEHO~D NEEDS

SAVE ON THESE CANNED FOODS.

:: l';,k<s

6-0£. l'~llol".tr.;\·

l\IAHSlll\IALLO\VB :.::... ,', 17c

:: Xu. :: ("UI1,'!t

Green Beans 2ge

Yuur Foil vclte Uraluls

GUl\I

.\ 11 "t'lI kllH" It lJraluls

CANDY BAHS

rOHl{,~ 2 Xu. :.: ("ails

Bean~ 29c

Tar Soap ... 17c

:J .\"0. :.: ('ails

Tomatoe~ .. 29c

1.1;". 1'/.;;.

Super Sud~ . 29c

LOW PRICE

Palmolive .. 25c
lIal1l Slzc

:J Xu. :: Caus

llominy .. , .' 19c
Alllcrkall lkallly

-'
QUALITY FRESH AND CURED MEATS

"KIPPY l'E,\~t:T 37J, Ul"l'TEH " .. ,,,,, ....... "l·Il.>, C

I1;,al ~li,,,d

Bacon ~.::..:. ;..:..; 61c

Luncheon

..u)o. ~1·t·C'1l (01)

Carrot~ ..
(;UEES 1.11.

Peppers lOc
}'a,'"'" bell ~bal"'(1

Colo. I'a~qll " . l+h.

Celery .•.. ~,'lOc

.\U\t'rfl·an lit-au.) IHuull

Ii' 1>1\.U'I'.\... '" -'-'.' '-',' '-'

Str,tilln! Fruils alHt Vl'getauies ,

CLAP'PSll.\BY 4 ncg. 25'
Ft~~P~ ••••.... , •••. , .. , .. ,Call'>' C

:\1011nLtill Groll n CoJfl.:t', Drill or Hq;lllar

FOLGERS
Udjdoll.~ Tangy <:uold!.'s

GLNGER SNAPS .oo.oo.oo ....... ,"LU.

G"nllill(' ItILlialla l'ahl!l!

CATSUP 11-0:£.
. • •.. " '," ,Uuttle

Bu)' Thelll XUII', Th('y "'UIl't La,>t Long

PEACHES COLOlL\DO '
. Hu. lla..,IH~t ••••••••••••

For Canning":'" luaho GI'U\\ 11

ITALIAN fRUNES ~Zu~~::ct
TholllP~Oil Vcl'Y S\\ed antl Juicy .

SEEDLESS GRAPES .........LU.

lJiamond

MATCHES
"'ulIdnflll for lJbhcs

LUX FLAKES
1'111'" As FiliI' <:astilcs

SWAN SOAP ...... ..~~f~ 9.c

Falll'.Y Grapefruit

SEGMENTS

I';raft's Brand :\largarino

PARKAY OLEO " .ca~t~~: 39c
H.raft's Fiu,' Ch~'c~c'FooL!

VELVEETA ....... ;........ ,...... ,t~~~ 89c
Th.. lkst Au l'urpo&e Shurtening . ,

LA&D .. , ' ,:, ;,ca~·t~~~ _21 C
~Uldlllt;I' Lh. .\~!'rIt. I.Ullto]U..'llU Lh.

Sausage .\ .. 43c Loave~ .... '. 39c
C h"i",' "uls Leef LlJ.

HQast~ ,'..,' .'_'. 43c, '
(;HOl,\U Lh.

Beef 37c

Potato Chips'2:Jc
S\:u(t"s SUltt.'r '!luh ...·c

-'11 It \( LIJ I't. Jar

\Vhip .... ~ . 33c
~;"a(l ])H~~iuI;

/{ \I \ Fl' :: I'I<;~s.

Dinner ..... 25c
J;:"~'- t.o l'j"'t.·l)ar.:.c

eu", ljri(utl 1·111. ,Pke;-.

'Soda 8e

J

PAGE TEN ~

.' Is only one of the reuso~s why so mcny shop at
Jack & Jill. Jack & Jill stores are clecn. foods are
fresh, friendly service, well known brunds. guuran
teed top quulity, honest weight und vuriety.

FRESHER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

~~

('IlI·;~tiJ.n ... i"l~C" Srnicp,; IC~d ;vhile I have my bc iug".
";"!,,,:" is the subject of the I (Psalms 101:33).

L~c;c' E'<:1":\),1 \\ :lich will be Had I The Lcsson-Sc ri.ion also in
in Cluis t ia n Science Churches cludos the follo\\ing passa g o fre'lll
tllr(lIi~:I1l>ut the wurld on Sun-Jay, the Chrl st ian Science t extbook,
Srptcld!Jcr 7, 1Cln. "~c1(nce and Health with Key to

The Goluen Text is: "God said, the Sc rip turvs" by Mary Eaker
Let us mak o man in our im"RP, Eddy, "Man. The compound idea
after our likeness' Genesis 1 :26). of infin i t e Spirit; the spirilual
Other Bible citations include, "I uua g o ar.d likeness of God: the
will sin3' ur.to the Lohl as long full representation of Mind".
as! live: I will ~ing praise to my (p. 5[11).

... _- -

.,
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Fallis On Its Way_m Watch The Want Ads For Your Winter Needs
(

"I I

• PERSONAL • FOR SALE

H. N. NORHlS OSTEOPATH -
Obstetrics So specialty. Phone
117. 24.-tfc

For Fine

IIomc Coolicd

Food
, .
.-'

go to

The Jones Cafe
LUNCEE:.:'S .•• MEALS

Parties Our Specialty

R·EGIS
Hotel

All 1'OOlnS with
bath

Omaha

I

Five room house, four lots
in northeast part of Ord,
Five blocks. from post
office. Priced for quick
sale at $4500.
Six room house, modern,
two lots. Plenty of shade.
East part of town. $5000.
Terms.

E. B. 'VEEKES
AGENCY

Real Estate Brokers
Ord Nebr.

160 acres, PClltly irrigated.
160 acres in Sand Flats.
2 320 ucre farms in Noble
Township.

2 480 acres ranches in
Garfield county, can he
made one ranch.
37 acres pasture and hn
provernents in West Ord.
Several residence proper
ties and lots.

Emil It Fafeita
Phone 1'/0

1

Henry Adams

ELECTHICAL
and LIGHT

IHlUGl\TION. This is irrigaled by our own pumps locat
ed in crce~ and river. We can irrigate cheaper than by
well or big ditch. Wo cun irrigate when we wish and
there Is no expense if irrlqution is not needed. We have
2 pumps, 2 new engines, one a Furmull B, over 1,000 feet
6·7.·8·inch pipe. •

CHOPS. On the farm now, thert!" uro ~O acres barley, 35
acres ul!ctlfa and 120 acres ~Ol!l. .

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

DRIVE
IN

IIANI\'S HADIO SHOP

The 220 acre farm, formerly the Burton farm, is about t
mile south of Scotia and is on mail and school bus routes.
This place is a good producer and has peld $1900 to
$2500 rent annually since irrigat€d. The rent wus t grain
and t hay.

O1'd

\Ve arc wiring in town and also for HEA.
Come in and talk with me. AI~o

APPLL\NCES
FIXTUHES

We cannot irrigate all the land but can irrigate a big
part of it. Come and see the plant at work and look at
the corn eust of the house. It is worth seeing. '
.BUILDINGS.' Not good but usable.

I PRICE. $125.00 per acre. If interested see E. S. Murruy,
Ord. or tho owners at the Iunn.

=~:.::::::~-==- ~~;;;;~~r~.;;;:;;;;;~~
fde&.-r MKN -::~__~_~~_~-=-~~~~~~:..r.<~USII!I.S;...-r~"..'. -

I
~

I-IASKELL'S

CALL 38'~

Gco, J. \'al,\.,t!{.

~n.:HY IM.1:'-

nEAL ESTATE
Is A Good Buy

John It Haskell

... AL1\iANAC·.·

I OHl) \ . NEllI:.

.~"""""'""'~-"~l_J

CHO\VE'~

or Write

FILM·COATED

SEED COHN'

Call 2640 for details

Clinton Oats

nIclvill 'Vhitford

Hcd Diamond

Super Phosphate

The finest seed for this
locchty. Proved end test
ed.

Now Is the Time To OrderPhone 90

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

E. B. WEEKES

SURGEIW and X·RAY

Office Phone 3!

Real Estate - Loans
In.surance

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosls
Office in Masonic Temple

Otllce in Weekes Building

C. J. MLLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

Nebr.

Nebr.

ORD, NEBR.

OPTOMETRIST

UASTINGS • PEAHSON
MORTUARy

Phones: Nite or Day 377

pn. OLEN AUBLE

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble BUi}ding'

Phone S{

Home of the
Popular

'Vhite Horse Inn
and

Cafe Uegis

Arcadia

Ord

FHANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat'
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

ORD DIRECTORY

--------------

-----------

. 16th St., Harney to Farnam

Also office treatment for lnter-'
nal hemorrhoids (pile:!) Office in the Ord Hospital

X-ray 1st door south of QuLz ollll.e

Phone 181 Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

~;"Y¥,.~JS.~~"-~~~~~~
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Wants It! Why

Not Use a Quiz

You Have It!

VUlIltr Gue~t:s

Mr and MI S 1\ an Botts alld
Bernald Innes3 \~ere SIX .o'clock
dlIlner guests of Mr and MI s Lyle
InnLss, \Vednesday c\Ll1Ing

Entertained At Club
Mr antI Mrs John Wozau en·

tutamej t\\O gucsts at the Vl;t
el ans Club last Wednesday c, e·
mnlS' They \~ ere Clal ence Hcu
sttOlD, of the lIartforu 1< Ire Ins
Co, anti Armand Formelr oC tl1ll
Chicago TllLune

l'a~ OJf l'.lft~

The Pitch club helpcu their all
nual pit;) off party Tuesuay e\\O
nll1g' -They enjo;) eu a pI ugr€'flil \ e
tllnll~r, l'"ll::;t eour'Se was Wltl\ Mr
anu MIS Albert Jonl:;S Mam
COUl S\l \\ as caten With 11r anu
MIS 1',} S MUllay and Mr ~/ld
~1l s Hab Smets sen ed des:;e r t
fhe C'Ll1mb' \\ as spent pliJy wI::'
Cal u:] at the Smcts humE'

Only State Licen~e l'~:
Needed for Dove~

A 10 day OpLIl seasun on mourIl
109 yOHs opencd III Nt:blask,\
WeLlnesllay, thiS bCll1g the filst
open ~eas()n 111 many ;)Nil s on
these blrtls Supply IS saIl to be
plenltful anu lllany huntcr:; are
IJl,llllllng to shar pcn their shu~t

wg e;)LS for lattr huntll1t; tPf
pllea8anls al 1 waterCu\\1 by pot
tIng ~ few doveS, whlth ale :ial I
to Lc C!u.,lH and fa't in tlt15ht

Although dOH::! are mlgratcJry
blnlll only a statt) hunhng I!ctnse
IS ll~L<;ktl to hunt them legally
l·"edtr;.tl dU<:k stamp:; are reqUlred
only of w\lterro\~l hun\Cls

--------,---
\\1J..I,. J;;"" fEn (HElGlIIO~"
Bill Fafelta ha,s reCeI\ ed \H{fLI

that hu has becil accepted at
Cxclghton He has not as ;)~l ta
ken any eXa1l1111atlOn~ but is en
I(lJ!cd for the fall term III 13~ISI

ness AdlluIllstration

Clash Went for Seven Innings.
No Casualties; Dona'le
Cash to Lights Fund.

E\ll Y base ball a ge fro m 14-
;)ear old Junior Legion play ers to •
60 year olds who were In thctr
prune at the turn of the century
took part 111 a baseball game play
cd at the Ord athletic field Sun
day Seven inmngs were played
and the bIggest crow L1 to see a
ball game here thls season enjoy-
ed every mlnute of It l

lhe game was advertised as a
clash between the "old tuners"
and Old s Loup Valley League
team, but Manager 13ruce CO\ ey
used almost a full Junior Legion
team In hIS line up as \HII as hV3
leaguel s,

The "old tnnel S ' team \\ as
exactly th"t ami fans of the
early 20 s \\ ere gl ahfied to see a
startlllg !tne up which lI1cluued
Pldge John'Son, Harry Sdk, Glen
John~on, 13111 Beuck, HaIry \Yolf,
Ellnl 1<",tfclta and Da\c Arnold, all
of whom pia) eu on Ord teams
<lUllng that pellod Others \\ho
saw sen l\;e lr.dudLu DIck Teagu,,,
W,lIt DouthIt, 131ll Plulbllek, Ray
Chllstenscl1, Harty Blesley, J!m
Covert, Hus'Sell Jensen, Vellar<,!
Collms, Albert Dahlll1, Dut~h

Clement, Cl;)ue 13aker, Hank MIS
ko, Harlan Brenn!ek, John Wal
fOId and stc, e Polak Thel e may
h,:n e been others-late 111 the
game SU.bstltutlOns \\ er e so fre
qUent that neIther sCOlekeeper
nor leportex coulu ket:p tabs on
tl em ._

NulC hits In all \\Cre' made by
the old tIl11C:rs off jIm Flllley and
Don l~atx l<;\<, \\ ho dId the plteh
IIlg cl1Qres for the league team,
No les'S than 3 of these came
flom the still potel;! t bat of Har
1 y Sdk, the Seoh~ lI1fieluel who
pia;) td many game~ With the 01 d
team bet\\een 1920 aIlU 1~30 aJ1d
\, ho stili 1001,s gool;! afield He re
tllcU \\1th a charley-horse in the
4.th 1I1l1lng Bill Heul k \~ cnt I1lt
less but pIa) cd first baSe \',Ith aU
hIS olu tIme skill, tcal11l1lg With
Pldge Johnson anu Harry Wolf tn
the 1st IIlmr.g to pI uuuce a dou
ble pIa;). which tj1ls !tpolter be
11<:\ eS IS <omct!)lng tht' anI leilg It'
tnuJl failed to make !11 an entlH'
SlaSOI\ of play Heuck lasteu untIl
the 5tjl lllrUng "

Late In the game the cn", d W"s
pleasecl to see Emil I<'afclta don
catcher s harness for t\\O w
Il'gs an,1 though he couldn t make
the pt-g to 2nd he handled the
eatchlDg assignment as though
he had ne\~r been away from tho
game Amun~ the nal old tUll~IS

Halik Misko ca\ orted III the out
fidd like a 16-;) ear-old and Har
1 y BHsley stoppl'd CHr;) thml:\
that came I1ls \\ay at 2nd base

1"1\C pltchel'S for the old tuncl;;l
ga\C Up 13 hits to the youngster~

l.l0St effectl\ e being Dutch CIcl\'l;
en t D,.t\ e Arnolu starte<l anu th~

other pltchel s llldutie tI Baker',
pahl1n anl Polak !

'Ihe league tealn s startlDg line,;
up t'ndutled Furtak, Fryzel;
Chris cnsen, No\ usau, Bal nego,
Rlth, Koll and Finley, and otl1( r~
\\ ho pIa;) cd ll1cludeu J Stodd\ll J,
NelsOIl, 13k8:;mg" 'Ioltn, Camp
bell, P Stodl1aru, II allll ,til , Blah.!,
Andelwn and PatqLk ~.

Hecelpts totalleu about $l20 lind
by agllement thIS sum Will Ix:
used to start a funu whlth It IS
ht pet! wlll cventu,tlly be 1'\1 ge
cnuugh to pay for a lighted fid'l
for nIght basc ball here

Old Tinters Lose
to Kids, 19 to 8,
Before Big Crowd

1l0l Gill m:ot EH Y
EIII~ CaIson has bought the

Daddo\\ Gr ocer y stor e on the
nOIth sIdc at 13UI\Hll Last \\etk
Mr Cal:;oll made It kl'u\\n that
they plan to open a feeu and pro
duce stor e 111 a bUlldll1g locateu
Oll the south Side of the squar e
at BUI\\dl The glocelY \\Ill not
be opened by Cal 'Sons for a munth

Crowning of Queen Tonight to
Be the High Spot; Free

Popcorn for All.

North Loup Has
Large Cro\vd at

Popcorn Festival

•1
'1 he Loup Valley Reqione BIg Newspaper

Both Junior Champion
ships, 17 Major Award" in

Open Fair Classes.

Over 400 Drivers
Permits This 'Neek

Golfs Donlinate
Spots Exhibits

brothers and three
of the N C Christensen f amily
met for a family r euruo 1 picnic at
SI1\tr Creek Falls ncar Sa' Ill,
Oregon on Sunday, August 21
lhuse plLsent mdmltd Mr all
MI'S Rh;) me ChlisteIl'Stll of
Sale 1 ai, thor dal ghter E\ Ll;)II
no \ 1\1J'S Mal~hall Wllllamson anl
hu~banL1 and t\\O L1au",hto'S ~lllr

la;) lle and PLn 1y of Por tland Or e ,
and thor daughter VeIn" now
MI'S D g Robll1son hLr husb.llld
anL1 so I anu daughter of Salel I
are

l\I I S Dagmar Chll~te110en

(Cu8hll1g) of Omaha Nebl ami
son \\ Illal 1 Cushn g WIfe and son

THEr.

NIl'S. F. Canfield
Several Injured I L ·1 t I) t

in Cal' Collision S au o\cs North Loup \\as expLctlnk one
MIS John Potzlb.t anL1 ehlldlt.1 Long Time Resident Here Dies of the season 5 lalg(>st CIo\\ds at

I l the falllly ~u fel-d blUI.,n~ ,aI1· 1 d II fits POPCOIIl CeJeblatlOn touay as, -,~ u Sat'lr ay at orne 0 tl Q t t 13 tothn nunor ll1JUll€S abuut 9 30 e UIZ \\ en 0 press Ig e\en
MOl,day mOIllllg when a car Daughter. 01 tomght s plOglam \\111 be the
dT)\ tn b;) !llr POtZI b3. coll1JL 1 crow ml1g of the Popcor n Queen
heal on \\Ith one dllHn by Leo 1 LIllle M Strll1gham \\as bOll1 Mr~ Ethel Hamer, QUIZ cor-
Galka on a county roau LOuth- Jt ne 2, J866 one of the fl\C ChIl- Iespondcnt at Nor th LQup l€por t
\\Cst of Ely r la Mr Galka \';3 S un- dlEI1 bOIn to Le\ J and Charlotte IeLi th It exllllJlts 111 the CommunIty
bUlt Both eal~ stlffuLd exten- Stllngnam She \\as educated and Hall fine alt, eanlllnr 4H and

The Clllfor d Golf & Stl1:S exl11- S1\e da nao e The lllJUl ttl pu'Sons gl bV to \~ 011 :lI1hood at Chicago llu\ er shuw ar e up to their u'Sual
bIt Gomll1atnl the Spotteu Pola 1U \\ele takel~ to Dr E J :'Illth of 111 Her mother pas'Sed a\\ay \\hen h gh stal daru and that a fine
ChIna dl\lslon at the Nebla-ka I DUl\\ell for tHatn ent Count;) she \\as a child al d she helpLd her Agllcultulal exlllblt IS on dl'play
stat'" fair last \Hel, Goff entr ,e'S SheIllf Bob H2'l ll1\estlgat.d the father Ial~e her small blothl' 1sand 11 the Ag shop used by the hIgh
I t the optn cla<s \\OP both JunJOr collls!On blal llle' It on hea\y du~t Sister She noan,eu I<"ral k Can- school
c1 all1plOll l11PS 7 filSts 1. S~LOYILls I \\hILh IJade v S0Jlllty poor fIeld, Dec 12 1886 at Ottulll\\.l T!tuI~,by the fluat paradE', the
2 thll'ls 4 fourth'S al d a nUlllbu II _ _ _ _~ Ia They made their home aluunl hOI'Se sho\\ aT\d a duect bruad
or lessel a\\ alLI'S Ct t \ t' J' OttUIl1\\ a untll 1906 when thl y cast o\Cr Kl"AB plus entertall1-

The Goff bop did \\Ell abo 11 r1e 1 U8 In olns mo\CcI thell family to Olel Nebr II ent by Texas Mary and her Ea-
the 4 H exh lJlts \\ll1nll1g the onl;) I RT,'A \' L' . In 1930 she and her hu~banj UIO Rangel'S frum KI<'.\B \\111 hIgh
t\\O pUlp'e llblJUI ~ a\\<\llled 111 D 1 S Inen1dl1 1110\C,l b3.ck to OHUlll\\,1, \~hero Jrght the day
tI elr cla<'S Chet Au,tm WIth the Ord city 1\1r Canfield pas,ed a\\ay 111 1912 - ~ -------~

l<lo;)d Goff hau a blue and a 1 ght ard \\atu depalllll~nt for 1; lIn 1913 sh' came to viSit her ROt Hld S t
puqle llblJun on gilts and hi. ht- Hal'S took o\~r hIS new dutle~ as tlaughtu BeSSie Tlmlll~llllal1 at I es e a
t>r ll~ced 3lU 111 the lulu/)t.. 0\\ 1 nema 1 a.J d electll 111 fOI the Old wInje hele I\as taktll III and •
spon OILU by the brt"d a:;~ou- Loup V,'lle) s REA dl'Stllet tlll:; ha:; lludo he hOI Ie here Sll1Le that I F' ~I R I
atlOn Jim Goff had h\o blue llb- \\(tk tnne, until her death, Satulday 01" 'll'Y awes
bOll gilts at d purple llbbun ht- Au'Stm \\111 do hcuse WlIll g 111 s~pt 6, 1917 at the age of 81

1

(
tfr H,'S htter also placeL1 filSt 111 the ale,," untIl enough lllatellal ar- yeals 3 months an] 4 day'S
the futUllty ~ho\" anL1 he \\cn a ll\c:; so that he can stalt lll1e Nll1e ChlldltIl \Hle bom to!\Ir A d W D' d' C If

~ k d ~1 C' f 11 Th ' ge oman le III a lor-lourpIe llbbon In the sho\\ II an s \~ or an "IS all Ie USe S II \ IV - •
conte_t ~pensorLd by 4 H mg their mother al e thl ee d3.ugh- nla; Came to Valley

__~~_ _ IULI_LU 1;\:;L\~ ILl: tels, MiS B"n Ge;;,ekmg and MI~ County in 1902.
John Sample, fOlmerly of North Josie Johnson of OttuJl1\\a, and

Loup \\a'S killed m<tantly m a MI~ Be 1 T mmelnlan of Ord and MalY J Hawles, nee MalY Jane
tr afile aC~ILlert TUtsl1ay m Los four sons Palmer Canfield of Game' \\ as bOln June 2£l, 1851 III
Al titlLS HIS father Hon er Sam EIlLson, L"lle Milo anl Halold Holt count)~ Mo to I<"rank anL1

Our 400 dll\C18 pernllb ha\C pic of North Loup left last mght Canfield of Long Bcaeh Cahf One Maltha GalMS She passed away
tecn Iss1.:d by the offiLe of coun- fOI Los Angeles HI:; daughter, sl'Stel MIS NOla Gad,l of Rapid Aug 3J, 1947 at the home of her
t;) treasu'er GeOltie Satterfield lItrs GOldon Pattel'Soll of Den- city So Dak and one bluth r a son H 13 Hawle', Ingle\\ood Cal,
so far thIs \\ee!{, With about 3 000 \~r, Will JOlIl her father at Den- M StIlngham of DtIl\er, Ia also at the age of 93 ;)ealS, h\o months
Jet to be Issm1 wlthm the county \Cr anu make the tlJP With hun SUl\I\C She has 23 glanJchlldren al1ll 2 day'S

All Ulner:; must obtall1 a new MI Sample and 1\1Is Gordu1 Pat-land 23 gnat glandchlldltn In the ;)ear 1875, she \\as Uluted
pcrm,t thiS ;)eaJ and dUllng the tersen wCle plan 11ng to lea\e I Her kind deeLls anJ cheo;) smile 1

t t tl r.,cx t \' c'~l' to \l<lt tlll~ ',01 In Los \"111 b~ lC'lll"lll[Jc'l",1 anL1 mIssed by 111 matrnllony to Samuel 13 RaWeSnl x \\ 0 mun 18 c2n seeure a I e- ., ,~~ • ~ U - j" '-' ~ ~ ,- 1 Shortly afto their mar Ilage they
nt,\al pUll It WIthout examl"- Al gtles her relatn~s and fIlems mo\Cd to Polk County, Nebr,
"t!On Satterfield told the QUIZ --- Fun€lal sel\lces \Hre held Tues h
tl t f t "ay Inorll ng Sept 9, at 10 00 at whele they rtmamed until t e1a In a ew lIlS anLt~ pelbon~ u_ "l"' f "0) h th d
I d 1 · 1 f t h ,1 d \"111 "cald of l>nd Cloud \\111 the lIastl! g'S-Peal~on Chapel Rev Spllng 0 Iv - T ey en mo\e1a apl= lLU or perJlll s w 0 u, 'l.J ,~ til to VallLY County Nebr, whele
),ot ha\e a cUllLnt lI~ensE' and fl11 the \ucancy on the staff of the Han'11er of the Baptl'S C1UIL1 they lL'S!ued until the death of Mr
\\ould ha\e to \\alt for examl1- City lIght depaltn ent caused \\he1 OfflClatlllg After selVILeS at Old Hawles III the spIlng of 191£l To
atlon by tbe hlgl1\\.'Y patrcl hele Chct Au~tlJ1 tcslgmd to take on her bvdy w.\s taken to OttuJll\\a thIS union \Vere born eight chlldltn
01 Slptembtl 18 tl:e UUtlLS of 111 eman for the l{ E an,l lalll to IcSt beSIde that of her 5 uaughtels ant] t1u,e son:5 III
_~ ~_ __ _~~__ A Mr anu HI'S Beal,l ale ex- husban<l and small son Il1 the whose homes MI'S Ra\~IL3 had

""L \Jt IH \GEIH pClted to allne here about the Chl1~tlanbulg cemetety Slpt 10, spcnt the later ;)tal:; of her ltfe
15th of Sel,tcmhcr Mr Beall has 191.7 P .1 h d th hSatulLl.\y, Tommy the 1 1

J ;)ear receuwg er III ea \Hle cr
clu son of Mr and MI~ Gco ~tor- b(en \\Olknlg at Reu Clou,l whele mother and fathu husband, and
gIn glabbed an eledl e lIgl t COllI hiS father has been light plant A Thirst a l\latch t\\O daughtel:;, E']na a Ha\"les
\\-hile hiS mothtr \\as \\a'hlng SU[)LIlJ1ten,knt for the past 27 ' 1" 1\,1' and MI:; Be~s Sch\Vaner She IS
1he ehllu \\;1S knuc1,el UllCon- ;)CaIS and Gas Ii urnes n 1X

1
sur \ IH d by a Sister, MIS Jean-

sC!OU'S anL1 fil'St aid wa'> gl\Ln -~- nelle Bruwn, Huntll1gtoll Park,
111m by hI'S mother Lefor e the doc- Hr a~~I~1;~ 1~~~1~1~~{~I11S an 1 When Er llle Sly anek tr ansjJolt Callf a bl othe~ Luther M Galll',
tor all1\ed The llttle felluw feels last "II' "r fe r the 01,1 Cool)uatne all Hood ~~ner, 0)1l' , and SIX chllunnclaughto'S Idul1(d home u ,. t 'I C U J Sac a 1~ntono \\Vlse nOI\ frum hI'S e:o{per- C d cldeu It \\as tun" for a bottlo .\ I~ alrl" u one' I<ll,\\ etlnesLlay 1 hLY bl uught thor 0 e C I f H 13 R Ie Ingle"'ood
lenc\ !I~r tl1l1 M,:; t~~OJ~~1 i:~~ scn Jame s hOlne wltn t}IUl1 I of pop \\ IllIe he \\ as un\oaL1ll1g Iga~ C~!:f J \V R~~~le~' Gr and Is-
;~:oapL:fyleIMrOU~O~gnan IS boss of IThey Irade a tlJP do\\n south anu at the stajb!,nt ahbvu~ d (~ ~\~C land Nebl MiS AI~~lla Norman
t' e' pecially enJo;) ul \1 ,,1 t 11' g the Monday n g 1 e I n 0 er Soutl1 Olllaha Nobr hosts ofthe co lstrudlon COlnp,my putting t tu on the statlOn 11ghts He • ~
111 the Ord-Bul\\Cll hIgh\\;1;) Catlsbau Ca\Cln~ III Ne\\ Mex LO 0 In t h t t tI gland, hlldren and gleat grand-

_ _ _ They VISited Alblquellue and 11t a ma c 0 peer mOle pup ~hlldlcn and 5 great gllat- gland-
Santa I<"e amI stopped at KU111Jall cooler 1 cluldlen

\ I~1J ~ I 1\11 ~D:S Nebl to \ISlt rtlatl\Ls bcfole re- VenJt PIPkes tfltolm tthet unL e
r

- t- DUIll1P' thc eallicr part of her
Hr anu MIS EJ lru IIp of t I glullll tan:; a 1C sawn alen 0 b 1

UtlLa al e attenL1l11g Pop Cor n 1I nl11g 10PW __~__ ~ t00 fa r fr om the pop cooler and mar r leU hfe she with her hu'S an
day;;, m NOlth Loup a 1d VlSltlng ga'olllle fumLs 19l1ted entluleLI many halolshljls of the
leJatl\LS 1'1 Loup Cit;) \\tdn~sLlay ~E\ l'~HI LY IH H~l U, S\\UI k waSil t bally bUIllt plOneer day'S 13ut belllg of a
Mr Tlump ~ptnt the m0ll11ng 1Il 1<' J D\\olaJI: IS suffull1g WIth a alth U~~1 hiS e;)LbIUI\'S \~ele Chll'Shan faith slle ne\er lost
OIU vl;;,ltlllg son colLI fllen,ls, I bally bUlnLd hal ,1 lhe bandages Sll1b~do and skll1 bhsteled No Slg~1t of the better things of hfe
A J ~h1rley Hank Lfggett Eu Ihe had hIS rheull atlc hand \Hap Iother damage was done except to She 10Hd hfe and people so
13clanek aJ d othel' 1\1r frump ped m acucntla1ly caught on flle Ian electIle lW,lt COld which be- much that after her family ~\as
In ~d 1Il 01 d many) cat:; ago He Ian 1 the hand \\ a'S seHr eJ;) bUl ned came ignltld '" All thr ee tr uLks of Hal cd she became an al d<:nt
Ia I the Bal~tow Elc\ator at the befole It could bo Ul1\\lapped the Old file d€paltment maL1e a ChUlLh \\Olker anu for many ;)ealS
san e tUlle tIt Leggett Ian the -- --- - -~~ ~- run to tte scene but the \apor had \\as plesldLnt of the 'Ladles

l\l'cadia Posts 5-2 t1<arn,Cls Ele\atol ~O It ~U <'IlLtl~ btllnd Itself out by the tllle they ChIl;;,tlan Endea\ohr socl!ety
f' of1tihhe

'" d Ord Chll~tlan C UlL 1 0 W 1 e\Yin Over Ansley 1'L \t EU 1< 10) u Ar nold \\ as all cstI'd CIt pt ar r 1\ e she shll remalneL1 a membel at the
l I d 1 5 for paSSl11g a no fund checlc --,-~- tlllle of her death

sc lUO s nee - I he check \\ as for $500 l'lade to \\ 1 1
, \aea

T1Lles
\\alt Duutlllt l\Ir Arno'J plead Jt DUE I La "{~ As sh" became mOle lIlactlH

filled MIS Geo Bartz of ~orth IgUIlty to the ChalgeS \\as flmd HIS Geo ParhlIls and MIS John one of the haldest thmgs for her
LO:Jp \\111 teach D1StllLt No 18 ~10 00 anu custs anL1 I\as leleased Haskdl \\ele m North Loup \Ved to sultender was that aetl\e palt
anu illl'S l\1.llton Me;)<:ls IS teac'1111g nrsLla;) JUL1gll1g the flo\\er ex- In dOlllg the thlllgS she lo\ed so
In DlstI1Lt No 19 ThiS gt..'ts ~ ---- - ~--- hlb.ts at the Pop COIn Days ll1uch
the 1917 schoel term off to a 10 COOl: L\lU'; Funel.,l Sel\ICLS \\tre he1L1 at the
good stalt Lew Jobst Enul Zlkmuml Emil II l' \\ ~Itct Hastlll)!.s Pealson Chapel at 230

~~~-~- l~oke:j al d JellY Petska .spel t The fil:st 111t:ctlng of the p 111 Saturuay BUllal \vas 1n the
:nO\ I~G 10 01:U tile \\ eehnd fishll1.j at Cody Lake B P W \V as held at the Jones family plot II! the 01 u CIty cem-

MI and MI s Ar t Lan);e and 11 nOIth\\l st NebI.-t<ka fney r e- eto y Re\ Hubbal d of the Meth
f 1 t 0 · 1 .1 11 C3.fe lUesLlay e\elllng E\el)nan 1 y arl' mOvll1g 0 Iv anu \\1 put the fi~lung \el;) satl;;,factolY Jeffl'IltS and LaUla Al uelson l\ele OdISt ehulth II! Gland Island of-
Ies de In the forlllEr Onyx Cafe fiClateu T\\o beautiful sopciS \\ClL'
b\ 11dlllg on the hlghl\a) at the - -- ------ --- the hustesses A general bU~ll1ess Il'ndered by a duet (MI'S'S DOluthy
scuth\\e:;t edge of Old Mr a'1d <. \.V" \Hl" \;\ Sl.tllO;\ \ n e(tll g was held and a lepolt Auble amI MI'S C M Da\ls) ac-
"lrs Lange ale flom SLoha Mr al L1 Mr'S L'o;)d Augu'Shne of the meehng by the General compal1led by MI:; Robert Noll

_-_ ale the palents of a 7 Ib baby l'lann111g COlllmlttt" Il1l'etlng III Pallbealel'S \~ere Me1\m an,l
\\Olll'al. ;'\01111.\11 boy bOln Monuay night lhe baby GIanI Island \\as gnen by LOUise John Sohlweld Ed and Rolhn Han-

At nuptial hlgh mas'S at Our Iha'S been nan td Char le~ Anthon) McOstllch A repoI t \\ a:; gn en by sen Gene Hawles anu \\ Ilham
Lady of Pl'lpdual Help Cathohc Dr Cia n and Dr Gald dcl1\ered the COmll1lt1ee 1Il ehalge of the Norman
chulLh \VeLlnesLlay 11 Ollllllg Vir-I the baby by cae'Salea 1 scetlO:1 at 1111k fun 1 and It \\a'S deucLd that
glua \\ ozmak, daugntel of HI the ChIllc hospital the 13 P \Y \\lll agam SpOl sor
and MIS \\m \Voznnk, became the mlJl< pluglam at the Echool
the. bl,de of HollaJ d Norman son tld'S ;)ear VIOla Puncochar re-
of MI al d ~11~ Hall h \V Norman ~EGHO ~l~Gt::lt~ CO'lI~G slgntj from her POSltrOIl as tna-
A \\ edtlltlg bH akfast \\ as Sen ed A double mlxtd quar tet ft om nlr el and 11,11 s Geol g<' Pal kll1S
n the basel1ent of the 1\1asomc 111l1and"1 Sn11t11 Neglo College \\ as al'polnt,od to sen e thb ;)ear

Hall Th,,;) ou g couple WIll n ake 11 LIttle Roc k, Alkan'Sa' \\ III The OJ d club w,ll be hustess to
th~lr hOl1e 1Il tbe small hOUSe Ju"t 1=1 tSent a concert at the ::\lethoL1,st la dIStdd meetltlg held here oct
north of the co op cHamuy, that ChUlLh on the e\ el1l,lg of S~p 5, With the to\\n.:; of Grand Is
the;) ha\e bLLn redecOIltlng fOI tembel 21th at 8 0 clock P H land, Ogallala Keallley and North
the P1St month IhcIL \\111 bc no ;ldml.,'Slon chaq,;\, Platte leplcs,nted

AILa 11a kLpt Itself ll1 the run
I111'g 111 Loup Valley leat,t e pIa)
offs SUlld ly by postll1g a 5 to 2
\ldoly O\er An:;lc;) whlLh dlOp
pt d An"l.:y flo n the play 0,'1
'eIltS At the :;ame tlme lItason
city \\ as hum bIn g Broken Do\\
7 to ::> Next Sunll,1) Hr okt 11 130 \
anJ ,Alta,lla With a Win and a
los'S each In th.: pIa;) offs Will
me c t to decide \\ hlLh sha'i pIa)
lira on <,.:'lty for the pIa) olf
chal 11 10n'Shlp

The Husldt:; leu An:;ley unbl
the 7th b;y a 1 to 0 mal/~ll1 then
pc ull,'ed 111 four mOl e SCOI LS
\\ hlle Anslc;) was getting l\\L\ to
cll1ch thtl game Cy 13uLk tamcd
tne An-ley hlttels

The Loup Valle;) S league lace
has bnn a plOttacteu alTair ard
at least thlee p10le wetk'S \\111
be needed to clcse It up filll11y
In the I~g\llar season's play Bro
1':en Bow anu AlLad a fims11ed m
a be and their schedulLd gaml' to
neclde the VIctor wa:; postpolltd
bv Iam unbl condu-olon of the
pia;) off', In \\hlLh t\\O 11010:
gamcs lemun

Services Thursday
For ~Jrs. Adarnel\:

"1-

Came fIere In 1884; Died In
Omaha Hospital After

Long Illness.
It-~-

After a ser IOUS Illness MI'S
1"1 ank W Atli\ll ek passed a\\ ay
at the Clall}:;on Memollal hos
pita1 at Omaha, Sept 8, 1917

l1atrlda \Yaldmann \\ as bOIn m
MlI1neapolJ', Mlnll, Nov 3 1876
anu came to thl:; commumty With
her pannts III 1881. Here she
grt:w to \~omanhood ard on Dec
7, 1898 was marIled to I< lank W
Adamek They fll'St made theIr
home m th" GLI amum COl\lll1Ul1lty,
later mOVIng to a falm On Elm
Cltek nOlth of Old III 1£l31 they
mOHu to 01L1 whcle she 'pent the
Icmall1ll1g ;)~al'S of her lIfe

In p.tSSll1g she lea\ t S to moUl n
her, her husb.lI1cl nme chlldltn
23 glanucl'll,llu1 a blolher a'lu
Joe TUI ek, who has m ,de h,s home
With the family the past for ty
;)caJ'S

lhe ehll'lrcn ale Floney Khn
ec!,y Anna Dahlln 1< rank J E 1
\\ald A, Mll1nk Se\tnker Elma
Klan(c!,y, Malle Kesltr, E\ a Lash
mett and L Paul

PILceuwg her 111 death \Hle an
lIlfant son a daughter Al;)Le
Kokcs a gl anL1sun \\ 111lam Klan
etky, anu a sistel anl blOthLr

Deceaslll \\ as a gcou wife anJ
n,other, a klllL1 neighbor gl eaOy
esteemcd Il1 all tle ~ommlIlltltS

wher e she In eLl She \\ as a1\\ a;) s
\~ Illlllg to help In a tll'le of slck
nl:S~ and need She Will be g Ieatly
1111SScU by all who 10\ eLl and knew
her

FUIllal SCI\lCeS Will be held
Thu! ;;,da;) at 9 00 a m fl um 01 L1
Cathollc church Father Tom
SUldo\\ slu \\111 offlLlate at mass
HOS;lIY We lnLsda) at 8 00 p m
flom Hastl.lgs PtalS01 Chapel

County Had Made Record
99"10 Collection Personul

Taxes.

Publication of the dcllnque nt
personal tax list now mandatory
between SelJtLmbLr 1 and Nove n
Lcr 1 of this year \\111 not bother
County Treasure r GeOIg" Satter
fle ld too much

That IS, he \\ on t \\ Oil Y unless
a recen t ruling of the attoi ney
ge net al Inter pi dll1g the statute as
meanlDg 'all delinquent pe sonal
taxes" IS made firm Satterfield
believes that the law Intends for
him to publish only current de
linqucnt taxes which he takes to
mean taxes due this year

If Satterfielu IS rtg ht t11l~;) car s
pUblILatlOq WIll be 'SlIlall plobally
about 150 nameS and amounls
\\ hlch \~ III oceupy less tha 1 a col
1'1' n of sp.tce In the QUIZ About
~OO pel~enal tax account:; ale ue
lInqmnt, and cf the~e, about a
fculth Will hUrty ami p,ly their
account'S to av"'ld pubhuty, he be-
lI(;HS ,

If the allon ey genel al IS ught
the county treasUltr Will ha\e to
slar~h back t1llu\lsh leCOld~ to
the date of the fil,t pel~olal tax
b"t Il1 1873

I unagllle that e\en then \\ e
\ OIl t ha \ e too big a lIst ' he tolu

a QUIZ leporter Ptople of Val
ley county ha\c made a \onderful
Ircord III pa;)1l g thCll pel00nal
taxes 111 good ;)LaIS \\e ha\e a
collectlOn ItCOlLl of about fl9" 2

pu Lent E\ 01 III hal u tune'S the
eclllctlons ~)ld up to alout 981 J
pelL(nt '

OIl that baSI' a complete de
11l1'Iuent pel W 1<11 tax Itstll1g of
Valley county \\oulLl ha\c arounl
3500 names and \\ ould occupy
about l\~o ard one half ragl'S of
n,\\spaper spice

The Omaha \\ orId lIn aJd stated
Sunday that a complete Douglas
county It:;t would ha\e mOIl' than
a millIOn lIshnb'S On a b2sl'S of
pOpulatlOn Douglas county \\ould
be entltleu to oIly one tenth til\! t
all,ount to compar" With the Val
ley county l~cold

•

Total Tax Lists
Not Large Here

Says Satterfield

"Read by 3.104 Families Every \Veeh"

1915
35
29
30
25
26
26
26
36
36

265
523

011e of OrLl s bU:5l11esS men IS
r Lally enJO;)lllg hi" \ aea tlOn \\ 1111e
m CallfoIllla ElllOtt Clement 13
showmg Jns flsl er nan'S luc1{ m
dce p sca flslm g The fl"h num
beled 17 \\ughll1g OHr 55 poun Is
a'1d \\el': caught off the cua"t of
San I< lanLlSeO Both 1\1r and !III:;
Ell ott Clement ha\C spLnt a \\eek
\lsltmg Ml'S El\llla Clement and
family 1n Ha)Wald and ale' now
on thell \\ a;) to Oreg)n and \\ ash
ll\~ te 11

E. Clenfent Enjoying
Deep Sea Fishing

Ord Schools to
Close Thursday

1he Old schuol', both glade
ane! I'lgh school Will be clo~ed

fhuI'Sd<Jy after lluOll so that teach
ers and PUllls may atVnd Pop
Corll Day'S 1Il Notlh Lou!, It IS
ar.noullLed by C C rholl1f son, su
pellntenuLnt,

1hulsday afternoon t1le Ord
b<Ull tal{es p.lIt 111 the palaJe at
r\orth Loup play'S a conctrt af
tUW21d and a1w p1:1;)S for thp
e\ el ll1g shu\~

Paltnts of 01 tl stude 1tS al e
U'tieu to tak" them t<> the 1 hUI 'S
t'ay after IlUC n show at Pop COllI
Da;)::i and IC3.\e them ll1 sLhuol on
other da).:; 00 classes may plueced
without mter ruptlOn

Kmdergarten Class Is Largest
in Grades; High School

Also Larger.

A total emcJlJ lent of 572 pupls
lli Or d publlc sehuols was an
nounced thl:; \\eek by SUPFllnten
llt-nt C C Thull1p~on The figUl e
I" 23 hlghtr tha 1 opelllng e11l0ll
n ent 111 1916 and 47 hlgher than
ll1 1913

'lhe beglIlner s gllde 's almust
(ntllel;) ll'SpOn"Ible for the 1l1

crease Thl:; ;)eal s klIldtlgarhn
has 51 Ilbl'Steieq as comp:ued
wltl1 31 III 1916 ancl 35 III 1945
School authontle'S belle\ e that
til'S 15 but the filst of sCHldl
)eal'::; of lalge pllll3.ly glajLs
tLe fil ~t cr op of \\ a. babies IS
Hachllll>" school abe

Not all cla ~ut ~ g lltled In stu
tiEnb Mqt of the mtu mecll3.tc
g I a,le 'S show a dl up of t \\ 0 or
thl(0 pupIls as compaled \\1th
ple\IOUS ;)eal'S The se\Cnth and
(lghth glaue'S each dloppLd fi\e

Em ollll1ent uy gl ad,,-o
Class 1917 1916
Bfgn1l1tI:; 51 31
Fll st 30 34
Second 30 33
'!luill 34 35
I< Olll th ;]6 26
FIfth 24 27
Slxth ::;0 26
8e\enth 26 31
EIghth 26 31
HIg'l School 2£l,j 275
Totab 572 519

Total 572 Enroll
in 01'£1 Schools;
23 Nlore Than'46

Building Construction
Takes a Spurt In 01'd

Coustruction arid remodelmg of
business buildings and residences
III OrJ took a sudden spur t 1I1
~(ptember With two n W busirie s
Luildi: g'S arid \\\0 new res donees
gOIng U,) and scv eial other S being
remodeled

Ellle,t Hc rner 13 erecting ano
ther new snail ho I C' Just west
of the duplex he remodeled 1I1
cast 01 d 1 he new house \\111 be
similar to the ne v house built
0]1 the nor th SIde of the dUI lex
Anothc r new hoir c IS being buil t
by F'loyd HILe in south Ord Both
are five loom houses

At least a half dozen small
homes moved here Irom rural
ai cas are under g o.ng r ell odeliug
at the present, \\Ith several more
scheduled to be mov cd In the ncar
futule •

In the business field material
has been placed on the site of the'
new Ste\\ art Bottl! g Pial t site
Construction has star ted agam on
the nel\ gal c1ge buil.' ng for t"le
Anderson Motor Co

\Vork on remouel ng the 01 Ll
Hotcl 15 plOLtc,llng at a lal'd
paLe and contractol'S ale confiL1Ent
tl at the n aJor por tic n of the
\,olk Will be completcd by Octobtr
1st

----

No Commission

•

for Quick Sales!

The Want Ads Ask

3 01d Boys Playing
Football at Peru

Tlu ~ e Or d bo;) 09 al e on the foot
ball squld at P~ru State reachel'S
collt gP tt1~ tIlO IncJu 1ll1g Roland
Bel an Robel t Volf and Robel t
Dal a Puu pIa;)'S Its fir~t game
S(pt 20 ,lgall1st \\.\shtUl 1 at To
ptka and Its fild ho, le galle oct
3 ag lln~t Midland colle",t

Or d has co 1tr Ibuted Se\ el al
gll'at footb3. 11 pla)l'l~ to Ptru In

fOIIl1~ I ) cal' an 0 g thell bong
Gl"at 1 Ue;' all (oilfellnLC' full
bIt 1,

Foul' Calves \Yin at
State 4-H Club Show

COU'lty AguH Dale and the bo\s
\\10 cnt€:ltu calHs ll'l. th, 1. II
taby bte f shuw came hu,ne I<"!l
day nibht til td but \Hll satl'S
fied lhey took do\~n Se\ln ca1\es
to shuw and of those thl ee placed
III the wllte llbbon e'ass The
pi ou'cl OWl el ~ of these cal" s \\tl e
Hus,,,ll Clement, son of Mr anL1
MIS Geol gt Cl€:lllL n t. Leo \\ olf
Son of Hr and 111'S Call Wolf
awl !lHl\ \ In HOIIl,ckel son of Mr
and MI'S Elme r Hot Illckcl Ger
ald Vala~<ek:; cdlf placLd fiftn ll1
ti e opLn HelLfol d shu\\ E\LI y
one IS \elY plee.~c 1 becru~e thL,e
\\U" 1 000 ea!\es edEled In the
4-H laby b<eeC gluul'

All 4-H eal\ls ~ho\~n ale so'd
at aULtlOn sale on Fllda) The
ca!\es Oluught from $::;000 to
~32 75 I'll hUllal L1 puund' so the
boy, fed v.Lll paid for their \\olk

'1I1ILe otho bo;)'S who toO'{
calHs hUll het e \\ er e Rlchalll
Bl:il a son of Mr anJ HI:; Ru
Ll01f ll Blaha Jack l{oll son of
1£1 a ld !l11~ John Koll aI,d Joe
K\Cten'ky son of Mr anu ::\11 ~

Lau K\Ltm:;ky of EI;)lla

--~._._----

Mmutemen Have 22 Seniors on
Squad; Rated As One of

Closs B "Bests."

b~ JOllJlll~ 11.\111' \11
The OIU Chanticleer g ridde rs

with three rcg ulars and ten letter
men in their Iauks, Will mov e int.o
Lcxing ton 1< riday WIth a SCOI e to
settle With tl e Minutemen

Medll1g for the first time ll1
two ;)~aIS, the Chants will be out
to revenge their defeat of 13 to 0
111 1013, WhL'1 the Minutemen
broke OIU s record of 45 consccu
tive games without a dcrcat The
gal ie with Lexiug ton hct e last fall
\\ as cancelled because of snow on
the play ing fU21J

No one knows better tha 1 C03.ch
Cochrane and hi:; bo;):; that It s a
tough a~~lgnmcnt LexIngton
lated as one of the bLst class B
hams In th" state amI \Hth 22
sen,ol'S In the squhl Will put a
200 pOUJ1l1 a\l:I<lge lIn" befole the
Chant'S

lhe Chantlckel'S ha\l bcen mak
Ing the most of theIr pi aetlce ses
Slcn:; ho \ e\ erand spaIked by
sUlh s~asoned rl'gulal'S as J Stod
dal d baLl< Doc J f;1 1son tadde
an 1 Al l3!~s.sln.;" end tog, tht r I
\\Ith Lettumen AndcI~ol1 center
g PIslwl-kl ta~kl\' Ste\\art end
\\atelnHll1 Haught and Ku,era
guallls, and COChlaJ":' P Stod
dalll, Blaha and Tolen tack' they
Will put a team on the field I< Ilday
m~ht \\I11Lh should make a sbung
bid for vlCtOlY

Last I<"llda;) e\ el1lng the A and!
B squa,l:; clashed In a SCllmmage
pIa) td as ncar to game condltlOns
as possIble The B squad al
though not as expellenced as the
A s put up a tough battle from
stal t to flIllSh Bot)1 t,arns sho\\
cd off thur \\ ea 1< spots whlc h al e
belllp," II uneLI out and pohshed up
by the coaches \\ ho al e confld"'nt
they IV III h:n e the te am 1Il full
ItaUlIless fOI I< IlL13y mght'S tus 
sd

\\ ednLs,lay e\ el lllg the team
111 a 'e a tllP to Scotia to pradl< e
undel the hght" b,'c~n~e the l.5hls
needy Installed on the Oru fIeld :.ue
not J d III \\ ullung- 01der

\\hlle It IS still early III the
\HLl< to tlefIllltely name a stal tll1g
ell'\'l Coach C:)Lht,,' e IS takll1g
the follo\\ Ing pIa;) e1~ on the Lex
1'1); ton til P

E11d:; l3!essll1g' Ste\\ ar t Rlch
alLlso 1 Nel;;,on HeUek 111-ko

Tac kles J enrso " Plskol' kl
Adan dc D\\ 01ak OneIl R Bjal 1

GU<J,rLh-Kueel;) Haught \Vat
er man H}.lff, Bel an, MI;;,ka

Center - Andel~on LauI'Sen
Se\tl"on

Qual tel backs
en Hannah

HalfbaLks 13laha Cochl an'"
\\ cznral< Mool t', J Plskol'Skl Lud
Inoto'!

'}.'ullbac!<s- P Stoddal d Hal
()lep~z;) Kllkae

Game Ca~ taln- J Stod,lald
A lalge do;J(g,ltlLn of Ord foot

ball fa 1'S al e p'alll wg to make
the tllP to LexlngtLn FIlday to
gn e tbe boy:; theIr mOlal sup
port

Esql;~lShcd Apnl, 1882
..,~".~-----------------

Chanticleers Are
Up Against Lex
Ieam of Veterans
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Whenc\'er)' oil dei, e in
a iI'uJson' d~akr's' place'
of bu~ille~s, '{ou gc't the'
frieudiy attention' and
skilled sen id:s ofone of
more- than 3,000 dealer
shil>S qual~fieJ uridet the'
lllO~t' exacting'~tdnJ'a'rds{n'
lIuJ~on's 38·) ear hhtory.

11lldso"Ji b"s olle of tbi
lJrgof, sO/tl/(hst Qrg""l

zali"iiS ill the t'ill!wfryl :.

Where, cr' p:ni go~ you're
oner 0,£ (r'ulll this 5,'g'n

"hich identifies au·thor·
i.leJ IluJ50n dear~r and: . " I

sen ice e~tablishments.

to se;ve'yofl

wherever '1ot/ go

Ail Sttll[orlu.'ilt!
l~ea/ '(;VOrelt-!l1S!
.sellfi~Iy" Pr/ce{l!

3.49:'
" I'-

Men! Fllmoits Towl1·~

ctalts-in ge,ilidrie JJv.
ell-iii patteriis (ll~t; a'
print in tfle s(or,e,t)
Every last olte per.lert.
taifotCtl and tull C,ltt!
Plenty 01shouf<let r~Qu),

/ gelterqlls 33" sh!.rt, tl\iJ,
'pocket oli every' ehirt,!
,CrlsiJ..l~okiI1g,sq(( luI.
iug Nu·Cra(t co.liad
Here·s the bi15gest ,ToWd·
cratt Assothiie'lIt·· iIi' 1
year's - S6 c6me in tJ(fJq
'and stock lip 01. T.OW~.
CHAFT-hlggesi bil)' in

( ;"

.tOWI1, ,. i i. J

~Towlicralt Whites', " ,
. 2.98

RayoJlJ'i~s_'orFa,t" .
. ... - 1.4·9. ,

S1I11l1'S

Qui~ wun t ads are the
eccnomlcal way of reaching
homes ill a hurry,

-PEt-

Plenty NOJv! TOJJ}Jtcra/t'~

'Tlut mOlor c.lr of yours des~n~'s' t11e best kind o( s~n fce:
If it's new, good care now '\~il1 ~,l\e you money later, and let you
('njoy )'our CJf longer. .

If it has sUHd you long, careful sen ice attelltioll no\v will 11e!l
prcs(l\e its value fot trade in.

Those are 111'0 fC.1S01lS \\by you; 1lti<J"son dealer is ,i good n'l.111 to know.

He is an eSt.l9Iished, indLTtnJe;lt business nUll with a reput,ltiOll
for ducitnt opewion. His me-\l Me trained to gi\e )'ou Hudson Pro.;
ttc.ti\e SCf\ice, He Ius ,1 \\cll-b"bnced stock of geni.line Hudson p.ltt:f.

1'herc you 11.1\c JOM. 1iIQI'e rcasolls \\hy >'ou should see }'OUl Htldsol1
de.lkr, fOf a new eM, used G\~ OI_$tn ice 011 yout }'resent car, .

NEBR.

"'l'llcHome Of,Hudson';

-

ASK ANY MAN \VlIO'S DRIVING ONE!

~.

AMICK

dealer is a

BETTER SEE ANIICI{ ABOUT AGOOD, GUARANTEED, USED CAR.

YOU ALWAYS pROI11T WilEN
YOU GET YOUR NIEAT HERE

YourHudson

Pecenka It Son
Meat Market

Add these three together and you'll see why it pays to

always get mec.1{s from

Yes, and you profit more ways than one. First of all you

have the benefit of the highest quctlity possible. All our

meais are carefully selected-and by selection we mean

a careful grading that starts in the feed lot.

Secondly, you have the skill and care that comes only.
with years of experience with high quality meats.

And thirdly, you'll save money in th~ lun on the price3

alone.

,
p ...........

:\I:;W !l.U'nST :\U:-IISTlm
He\'. ancl l\{IS. Davis Hammar,

of Minneapolis, Minn, an ived i,l
Old last Tue~day to take o,\'er
thc duti"s as pas lor of the 13ap'
tist chul'lh of Olll. :'>11'. an,j ~lrs.

Hammar have three chlldren,
John, 7, Sharun, 3, and James, \vho
i.s 1 year 'old. They are living in
the ap,utmed vacated by Hev,
an<.l, Mrs. lIIafion \\ hc'n, th"y left
fOl' Den\'er, whet" ~1ason will con·

Kenny Clement was the victim tiaue his schooling.
of the first serious .mishJp of the H~\'. Hamm,ar has been sel \ illg
grid seaSOn, suslaining a badly in the Bemis Park Baptist If.urlh
splainecl anlde in a plac:tice ses- in Omaha, He received his edu-
sion last week, cation in MinnealJoJis at the

--- ?\olthweston Bible :School, and I
Even tho the "Old TUller's" did 1~t Bethel Col1€'ge at st. Paul. He I

d\<iw the short end of a 19-8 scor\' has spent most of his life in I
ill the Sunday ball gallle with MinneGlJolis an<.l Mr,;, Hall1:11ar
lI,e Ord cIty Team, they pruH;d to \\ as bOlll amI raised there, Rev,
Le a rea. gate atb action, draw· Hammar says he likes to fisll,' but
illg one of the b!lggl'st C!'owtls of duesil't get to do enough of it,
lhe s('a,;on, ar,d 1I11'::; , Hammer's favonte pas·

* * • time is 1eading, They are loo!dng
AmI it would be a hald-to-please f(>l'ward to a very pleasant yl'ar

CLj~tOl1ler who didn't gd hiS in Old,

It was noted that "1-'ee \V\,c"
Crusley was outfltted more clo~ely

to his dimensions this s~asun amI
Jimmy \Vitherwax ha;; fallen heir
to the Crvsley while helmet and
leng pants (inclueling the extra
belt) of last yl'ar.

lInc'. tLq'ell th,ltlll.Hlc
h.i~tory .• , the l't:ll th.lt
L. "'c"ltLe fdJ.JlVlk rnulJ.
f,[o;;'aking HounJ-the
Wutl,] l1iqbt. It's )UU1S

'11aSt:no,lt,otl.d Iv\\'p[ke.

12-Lexingt0l1 there.
19-HoldlL'ge HI-:KB,
26'-~(no game ) , '

3-13uni ell HI-:HE,
10 -Albion then',
17-13rukcn Bo\\' ther<',
2t· ~Loup cIty HI-:HI-: ,
31--· Ravcnna thele.
7- ~t. Paul II I.-.: IU'; ,

14~- Cutlis tI,ere.

-;fa1/Ji;
~" .~~~,
II~I~! HEAT TRAP
'1 ~ •

. II I' , ,$/o.-nA.
<z:j ,--
.~~ F~~t WASTE
Ordinary fUlnace con,
structiori pClll1its heat t@
bo wasted up chimneys
'. , , Lennox sciet1tifically
!designed heat trap gives
you more Ieal comfort
for less money...

I 01'<1 HenHUg" & ,
Sheet ~Ictal

Jay Nelson . Ord
. 1Ir~:Wl/1I.·sVnf1ilW~

Sept.
Sept.
St'Pt.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov,

Other new rC'cruits for the A
and 13 tEallls al'e Doan0 LUlling'

--========:::::::=::;It's enough to I'nal{e DEmOCl'ats
out of all of us, when we think how
we sat here, so strongly Hepublican
we wouldn·t even let \V P A buil..l,
u;; that swimming pool.

Rej2ubJicans, t h ro ugh and
thruugh.

No auditorium, no parks,
nothing would we take,

We're strong-minded in Orl!,
En:n when we're wrong we're so
stiff-necked about it that w'e enjoy
being wrong,

At a meeting held in Loup City
c,r, Sept. 4, tUltative p!:lns \Hl\'
dl afted for a ll(:W T111 "e Loul':;
cc,nfcler.ce. Madc' up entin'ly of
CIa"s 13 sehuol,~, the new conf"r
eLce will incJuc!c Bun,'lll, 13ro;i.el1
Bow, Ha\enna, Ihup City, Old
aLlI po'osibly st. Paul, eliminating
Sarg,'nt alld Al(c~llid, clas.> G
schools, who ha\'e pleviou~ly been
mel!lIJers of the Thrl'tl Loups,

* * •
As far as 01 d is concuTI,::d this

will make for a better balanced
C0l!lpctltiun for the LOlll's chall1
pion;;hil', ina';llluch as Sargent
and Anac!Ll ha\'e not been on the
Orc! sche'dule for se\'eral yea)~, aI
tLough as cOllfct ulce n;elll]JCl;; it
\,'as po~sibl\' for th~lll to win rl:e
Loups title,

Jlly telllperatulc on thL~ S\Vill1- * • *
ming pool matter hasn't gone clowll Under the new set-up, a rour,d-
'l.llY With tile ,YBAHS we have Irobin schedule will be playt:d awl
wan tecl It., Let ~ leally do some- the cham piOllShi p will te deci<.lcd
thmg, Ord. .Let s get at It now, on a percl'ntauc basis of gal;les

In the SPIll'g thc COUlllll voted \\cn a!;d 10~t. i3 lc-alll competition
~? ..\alJle the matte~'., ,fo~ a y.e':,r, Ii to Le Spoll;;l're·<.I ?y the confer.
_lnL.~ m::tny of t~e r.~elloj fl,tt,llloS (.n~e, but 1'.0 eflallllJ10llsliip will be
\\ei e unlJI veUI a!:',e at that tULl', ckc:iJe·u. The gruup favorl'd ur;an

imous consent of the 111c1111'oer
schools for admisdGn of a new
schuol into the conference,

• • *
A"tt<:r,ding the l1lccting were

Coaches Gochl eu}e, 1-'eter~oll and
Ko\'anda of Ortl; l{U;;;;E II a11<.1 Ac

l\~ayor, and Mr, kCI;;on of Broken Bow; Swear·
ingen of 13ulwcJl; l\Iaciej(w~li.i of
Loup City; and Veil Stucker,
of Havenna.

-lIma

Now this, doesn't suit me at all,
not ,a bit.
, For if the s\vimming pool matter
is put off until next spling it will
not be possible to build it for use
that summer.

FAI0] Sl;l'l'LY Ol'E:\IXG
Hel1ly Janus, who openeel the

Ord Ealll! Supply store here a
week ago feels that their gran<.l
"pening was a huge' success.
About 750 fl'ee bottles of pop was
gi\'On away at the StOIe Satur·
day afternool). and evenil'g. E. B-.
Babka was giH'll a fr(e I'aclio,
Vll1cent Vo<.lehlMI lccdved 50 Ibs.
c,f mineral, Evelyn Pap;etnik re-

Icei\'e:d 4 Ibs, of D. D. T. powder,
James Hansen was giYel1 23 lbs.
of calf mea!. Joe Lech was giH'n
1 gal. of insect oil and Joe Ab- I
,000n received a fH'e qual t of
Chek·R·B-e:ct. I

-~You can now phonc your ClaS;"]
ified ads to No. 17. Just ask for
"Want Ad Taker," tf

\Vlth this issue I hereby resume
my column.

C<~nsider yoursdf \Yamed,
This will also constitute due

notice to John \Vard, who wrote
that he would call his writings
"Somewhat Differ<'nt" in the ab
S('r.cc of my typewliter effu,;ions,
So if he wants something to WOllY
about, thele is it.

Nebr.

• • • •

Please, :\11'.
Coul1dlmen:

The people of Ord vote:d a pool:
they want a pool.

\Ve all understanu that you did --.---
not have eno\.1gh moli"y, so that Apologies to Gera:d Severson
plans dI'agged on and ~n. UfLllWntiol;ed in last week's list of

. fooltoall hopC'fuls. "Seve" is doing
But wouldn't it be possible to Ia s\\'ell job.

vote more bonds?
Then since the day Oscar Nay wouldn't it be p~ssible (0 do the Frqnk Adamek, fleshman can-

went after blackbell iEs for a ,Pie prdilllin.nic-s now" did.lte for the varsity squad,
a couple of mil(s back in the tlln- Couldn't we get all the paper ch(cke.J out his football gt'ar last

,work out of lhe way this winter, week. Fral:k, Ulcd.U;e to gEt in on
at·,.! gEt more bon']s voled, a!ld get the pre·school practicc'i', is show
ALL RB.\DY to procc:ed \\ith the irg plenty of fin'. ,His 151 pounlls
building of that pool eally next i.. a welcome addition to the squad.
spling?

So that the pool could be used
next year? '

Thul 'pdc~s of flUit the pa,st
f'OW )'eat s ha\'e be:C'11 too high ~nd

~ugar until this year too sc'arC'€'.
\Ve used to get thl'ce qual ts of
small but nic," fresh str ,m bu [ies
for a quat tel' ar.d 1e:d raspbCl ties
by the Cl;lte for 30c a qual t wlule
du[ ing the war yeal s and since
they ha\'e been GO to SOc per quat t
and not velY plentiful. In thvse
eallier years, too, whEn we were
all younger and not so til ed \ve
enjoyed hiking thrvugh the woods
and picking June berries, blaek
bellies, pin c;1ellies and other wild
fl ui t.~, then coming home and all
tur ning in to get them l'('ady to
plocess, and what fun we had do
ing that.

ln Your Future

ance,

Security against poverty

for the family. , . agoinst

losses, , . agoinst nature,

itself, with reliable insur-

said "onlyonce

\Vith INSUHANCE

tain:' but in present day

living se,curity for the fu

ture can also be a su'rety,

A wit

deuth and taxes are cer-

AHNISTRONG &AR~ISTRONG

SUlJ~C1'iption 1'1'ico
$3.00 in :\cLraslia

$3.50 I:;!SC\\h~ro

•
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If I.-.:tnest Coals think", just he
c,}u;;e he call go to Orfg,)n an,j all
O\'c I' the \\ e.stan'] w a te h someO:1e
else c:atch big fish, that he can
bluff me out he is mistaken, He
a>J~nits that he didn't catch any
fbI! or eVt:n fi,;h o'lt ti;( rc', but I
<.I:d go fishing twice while on my
vJ.eation and caught the limit Qoth
times, Of course my fish wet e
n'Jt 12-poundl'l s like he tElls about.

Tilel<l is a s.treet down in New
OIleans named Tchoupitoulas. I
<1on't know ho',v they prvno1.!nc" it
and it scems to me that it would
have b((n just as easy to have
n.uned it Smith slrcd,

.
I

Enter(',j at the P"stoffice In Ord
Valley County, XebrJ.~ka,. all SeconJ
C!as~ Mall Malter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

I used to enjoy doing- lots of
O<1nnil1<' stlan~e as that may
scem, b~t for the last few yeals'I
have not indulgC'd much in my can· St~ldying this maHer over re
ning and jelly 1'1aldng hobby. He- cently, I thought up a dandy name
eC'ntly I spent several ~OUIS when I for John's columll, though mayb,"
should have bccn Icstlng, 111 mak· he WOll't aPI'ce with me, I would

II. U. I.E(;l.OE'1' l' .~ B. l"I,.E(;UEl"l' ing a ba,teh of chilli sauce and it Iname it "\Vanl Looks Back \Vard".
l'uLlbheu tastes mIghty guod If I may be al- How do you like that?

t~. e. Lq;z;dt __ Etll(or-)h'uag... lowed to say so. For I uon't know anyone who
, --- can make n(;\\'~ of the past of this

E. U..\llklng ~ - ••\tIv. )lanag,... In y(';).lS P~l~t I have, maJe a~1d \'alley and its people read so in-

Ileft on tf.,~ shelves I bUIlt upstaIrs tc:n'stil'gly as l\Ir. \Vale! does. He
H~HnH~HHH~~~HH~HH in our coHag;', as ma,n:vas 150 gi\l;; it a livt'!y, up-to-d::tte slant,
... T glassc's and Jal s of Jellles an,j yet he remembel s eatly histOl y
t MOe 1 ~ .J3 I,ns for the 11t'Xt year, bel1<;( with all its color. And he' pr(;:cents
+ y w n 0 u.n~n t 1 ea,',ol1ably s'.ll'e that there v;oul:] It, not in any dead (ashion, but
t By H. D,Leggett t b~ plenty of Lt'ggetts an'] their \\ ith his evcr-optimistic point of
... ' , .., friends to U;;(' it. (One year there view, '
U.(.(.(.(.(-t.(.(.({{·H'('(.(.('('({{'(~'('(.( \\'ere 18 of us gathered :llOUlllI the

It is , Iun;ol hI that It[ ((man t,>.1!le each mea I.) But thuse days
ILlUght is going to tal<e ~harg,~ arc' gone fOI'ever, A few of us
0f bakin!$ the pastIi.es in th,~ cafe \\m be thelc' at a tim\' an,j for a
at CUIJ1S, If he IS as gooel a few <.lays, but J would not be war·
tast€!' as I think he is, won·t he anted in ploviding in advance like
look roly-poly in a few months, I u,;ed to·'clo.

It seems to me silly and ricllc:u'
leus the lengths stwjents som-:
times go to in their initiation of

·Iuwcr eIassme'n, even to the point

l')lcOrd Qlliz

l'AT/ONA E 10f doing a-:="::-"i~;:--j-U-I-y-to-'t-I-le-b-~-'r--:ltl~:;::~::;'-:::~~~'~~'-<~'~-~Q-~~.t~ll, ~O~l; H3~1:1;J~'K':nn+C·t~; pag,''-jlll:,nC;'3 \~~etween fia"he; of -I-_·~~wu;;;~-·--riSliu[[Clil1~ \\ilIl C;'\lllli~t uf rc-
I'lH . L DITORIAL lower gl ade student, for that has ra bed up and looked over the bush Don 1.>0.'11, Jim Misko, Bob Fuss, 1eally good 0ase1:~,1I the "01,1 MI. and Ml s. Gus SchoC'n.':'tein moved, and though there was a'

1~4'l~
.~ ASSOC 'AT10 N Ihappened in several instauccs :"c- he was picking f rorn to see a be a r S P 0 R '11 S Paul !(lil"lC and ucan ~peJ!ing, Bo) s" thi ~w in a sprink ling of \ took their snull son Fltlhly lo the flight lmpruvcu.cnt in the child's

;Y, 'FJr~ ~/1/ Icording to the ncwspape r stories. on the other sidt', also quietly get· --- antics which would have put Ma) 0 13rv3, Clinic in Hoche~t\'r, p!lysil'al condition he is in more
-~../,tun7J,.L. -~--, ting his shale of the berries. there 'IU.' 0 ·l:t 'fl[". .A rug,;cl! 100ki11" group of Jun- "HalJL'lt" '!llal<\ml1k to sh.nno. IHinn, last wer k. !llr. SlhOl'l1stein pain every day, '

When I hear of the rents being has been less incliuation on the K~ A'\, iOI g~il(llOpduls ~l.lcle. ~1;Cil' fiLd * * * ' I;ells, us thy\ B·~,t~<.Idy is, .lbuut. tl,\(' lillding I'CillS\ln tool- 1:'"l'clhlie to
asked for a house to live in I am part of some of the bcrr y pickers I'ladlcc appearance Fridav at- 13 'c' ,:.. ",.1, I I .. "t l samc, Thc ie wus a s!Jght gam III Rochcs tcr and blUuohE him home

t b t ut f t th ".1 f'l' " l 1 C- 1 J "!" usrness PIUll'U~l a mos as xv 'luj'! but ·'11 con sul l in x Io c tors <:>wonder ing whether it might no c' 0 go .ou .a or e WHu ,[UI , ---~---------'--'----, '.l11UUIl unc CI' oa c 1 ess ..o- I ' I daM d ' v <:> ' , c ~'" '" "in the ambulance
a good thing to have a local board --1------------ \ anda. 'squad me mue rs are Jack usu~, in am aroun Id. on ay at the clinic they were ag,lin told ,,'
to look after such things. PIkes By Jultl.ll,)' Hauu.rh l3/aIJa, Leonard Hurlbert, Duane moriu ng Wlt~ l:~any ,~ grunt al:d that there is nuthing to be doric fat' -'----'------
being asked ale almost twice as ~.HH~HH~HHHHHH~H! Wolf,,, Jtuuny Wl,thelwax, Ke[IY g ioan f rorn the ~uys, \\ho, tu:n~d their small son, EVl'Iything that most
much as I get for my houses, which 4- • s h' ! Old high school 1817 football L{ogctt Vilgjl Withcrwax Bill back tho- caIen,I,u a f~1V years. can be done. has been don~, The 4,000
are much bct t er located, t -,'_ -,'_ omet l ng ±,' schedule: Jo~es, Lyle Gilroy', Lclil1l1 ' "Pee * * * type of blain tumor that Brc.ld!c \ tf

... • \\'ee' Crosley, Richard Mar.chcs- Proceeds from the g,1.ll1e will go ~
Mcrchan ts will be pcrmitted! t '7'\ 'ff tt' ter, Dale Falter', \VaIlET SVWClS, inlo a fum] to provide li1>l1ls for

to Iabc the pi ice on sugar $1. a It J...,L eren -:.. ~:.:. .,. Gel aId "Buzz" Maurice, Don Han- the baseball fiel,I;
humht'd on Septemb~r 15 amI if ~ t H.n, Hoger Han;;en, JOhn Misl'Q, -.---------..-~--~-
conllvls ale all tal, en off the !'('(~'(H~H.(.(.('H'('('(H'('('('('('('(~ Dick Anderson, Gene Hhudes an<.l
mi<1e11c of Octob([ as is sla tHI to be l{cnncth Knopil" Doing thdr best
done, the p!ice will soar again, to be among the Junior staw':arel
velY pussibly to (wenty dollals a l)eal'el'S,
hundH'd, Anel with the p!i,ce of
whcat climbing all the time it
seems Ieas')~lab:e to suppvse that
flour may' be mueh higher befole
it is cheaper,
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National Hall
Sunday, Sept. 111

Nusic p,y
ADOLPH vnpl\NQSKY
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lUOHTUAHY
GetII' 1J:\stlug'!I

Arcadia Rcprescnt.at.lve
Chain; COl' gat1ll'l illg:; or partiq

I no charge '
Art.llli'l .1'1111111: I.

Onl UIl:>illl'~S l'hVl1\l 371

Nothing To Hide!

•••••• I •••••••••••••

CO~IPAHE

\yj~l'1{INS

l\lINEHAL

C01\lPOUND

\VITU
ANY YOU

HAVE

PHEVIQU~LY

FED
)

1 Dr. R. N. Spooner. Supc iin t cn.l
rnt pf th(' Kr-a rney dist rict prca ch
e(l at the Methodist church Sun
day mot ning. He also held the
First Quarterly conference at the
church in the af t eruoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bridges
were ;':1u!1ll\lY e\'cping callers at the
Otto Lueck homo.

.)\Ir. it!1u r-.! rs , ~Ichic Pabcn and
Bernard spent thc week end vis
itil,g relatives at Osceola, Beatrice
arid Humbolt. .

Mrs. Kersey Luedtke returned
to her home in Grc clcy Suriday
after spending the past week in
Arcadia with rela lives.

\YaHdlll' T~rritorY i\Iapa&,er

Across fnHll City Hall

lOO(~ Open Formula

. 'VE P~LJY~J{ A~D S~I~I~ ON A

1\lONEY BACK GUA~{}~NTE~!

E.L.ARNOlLD

. ,

Twenty Bags or i\lore

Elev~'Jl llag:-; or ~lprp .

- •• ';, ..-----------'-------------'--'---.....,..--......----..------__-.,.;.J

01'<.1 Nebr.", .-
.,...,.

See· the Fo~.nulg
.•• Check the Results

(f;~:':
it

Note the ~alt content - only 9.r)(~., 1\lix one bag of \Vat

kins 1\1ineral with 200 lb~. of ~alt- get 300 lbs pf~liner.

al·i\lixtun~.. " ".

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Coakley came
home from Linccin where he was
released from the veteran's nos
pital last week.

Mr, and ~1rs, ;'\.rt Easterbrook
went to Lincoln W"dne:;Jay to SdlOOI Xotes
at tend the sta te fair, The Arcadia school opened Man-
, A dinner was held ~t the Paul day morninz September 1 with an

Mu rtay home Sunday 11l honor of eruollmcn t 6f 85 in the g radcs ami
Carol's birthday. Those .present 82 ill his h school,
tp help celebre te were Allee and ,.' t;o" , 11 ,,,t
Marilyn Parker. Betty and Dev- I .Enlolh~ll'nt ,Ill t~e. k~ll .clnal en,
erly Halt', Mr, arul 111S, Earl Go- 1st aq~ ~,n'J glalk. ~s ,2.9 . Sl~ arid
gun and family, Mrs, Jcnnlo 4th ~lalll: 1001:1 ~2, su. a;l1.~.6t~~
Luedtke awl son Don, MI'. and grade IQOIll , 16, 8th, ~lll~l 8th pI"uL
Mrs, Keith Dye of Comstock. Mr, roan:, 1.8; fn':;!uu:lIl 2..3 ;svpl:omvr,'s
and Mrs. Keith Luedtke and son 28; juruors, 19 and senors 12,
and MI'. and Mrs. 'I<eroey Lucdt ke Faculty 'mcuibcrs arc ;'IS follows:
an.l son. ' Virgil Bugby, Supt.: Rolland D.

Mr. and Mrs. II, A, Masten; awl Moor", prin. an-I coach; Miss J(os
Joyce and Joann, Mr. and Mrs. slo, normal tIaining and hi,:;tc,ty;
Clinton Masters, Brady Ma stcrs Mrs Ca rl Ea:ster1>rlloK, ~nglish;

and Maude Masters all attrndcd ' Carl Easte!\Jl'llol<, music and hls
the At kins-Ntcting w~dding at tory; Mhs Cha rlot l e Gruber, com
Grand Island. ' mcrclal: Miss Nita Bellinger, 7th

Aaron Pahen was take-n to Loup and 8th; Miss Onl ta Holmes, :'Jth
City Saturda y cVflling where Dr, am! 6th; Miss Bonita A']tlplS, 3rd
Knauff removed a piece of steel anJ Hh; Miss n'p;t ~,lillne, kinJer
frum his eyr, whhich got in when gil/ten" 1st al,ld 2nd,
he was fixln l':- the 111OWCr, Classes in in~trunwntal musIc

MI'. ami ~rs, John Kamil:ski \l.l'epc\ng arranp'cu during t1ie
werc Ord callers MOIHlilY mOll1ll1g, SC11041 hour,~ to revive the An'adl:l

John \Vl'dud left fOI' Linl:oln sclillol band. Curl Ea:;tq1Jruok
Aug, 27, where hc worl",~u at thi:! \\'i!l sill'nu a laq;c p,lI t of e!lch day
fair groun:l1s, Hc will atlenu the I teacching' instrumental mu:;!e to thc
university t\1is year. Igr;'j.L!es an<J 11igh school stuJC'nts,a3
--~~--,_.._---------~--_._~ --~~-_.- --------~----- ---- -----

.- -.------~ -.- ~l-4
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SUPPLY you WITH

ec 1 . i ..

i .
i

'AR~ADIA L~MqER CO.

SARGENT

DANCES

Wed., Sept. 1~

Elmer Hull & his Orch.
The lJilllll \\'ltl1 a IlltlllvfI

fele nds

Old Time D~lnce
, I.'

11'riday, Sept. 12

Chus. Pettis' Orcheslru

HlhottislH:~, CirdE:!3, Squaru:::,
Pvll(af. FJ~ rllg VUtChlp~tll) 2..
::;t(lj~, \\·Hltzt.'~, etc. I

No. 1 Hed Cedar Shipgles

J{ubber.oi~l PUbl-Cor~rage r~'pe70us
,CQrrpgnt~d Almuitvpn Hoofing
COl'rugated Painte(l Iron Hoofing'
ilIinnesota Quality )yhite House Paint
1\1innesot~l Inte-rior ~oft-Glos~ l}ai,nt

Interipr UPSOI) Boards, Pre~s,yoo<J. tlJld
Plywood

Let us order your storm sa8h for you.

Mrs. Jewcll C, Nelson
Sunday ~kllOol, 10 a. m.
Morning worShip, 11 a. m.
Youth }i'ellowship Sunllay at 7

p. nl, .
Choir ~ractlce }i'riuaYI 8 p. 111.
Prayer scrdce WednesJay at

8 p. m.
~Yl'!yone is wclcoine. COllie

enjoy a church with a Clu ist c('n
tertu message,

Evening service at 8 p, Ill.

Arcadia Cong ...·galiolllli Church
J'plIes VanderHeidc, pastor
Sunday school, 10 a, Ill .
,Mol'lling worship, 11 a. m,

Arelldhl l\h'lho'lbt Chun'h
Hev. aX1U Mrs, Jewett C. Nclson

Sunday schpol, lQ a, m. "
MOlning worship, 11 a. m.
Youth FeVowship SUl1l1ay at 7

p. 111,
~vening service at S p. 111.
Pl'a~'er scrvice Thursday at

8' p. m.
Evcrj'one is welcomc. Caple

(:Il~OY a: church with a Chri~t cen
tered message:

Quiz: Representative

M~S. EVERETT WEBB.
hrcadia

Atliills-~idh)g

On Sunuay; Sept. 7, 1917 Miss
Jeanne At}dns, daughter of Mr.
eUld Mrs. Jack W. Atkins of Chi
cago. Ill. became the bride of
Vernon II, Nieting, son of Rev.
and -Mrs. HllgO Nicting of Ute, Ia.
at the Trinity LuthC1'an ('hurdl in
l]rai1u Island, Ne1:.lr. Rev Hugoi?«ieting, father of the groom per

,fOllllCd the dou1:lle ring ceremony
in the presence of rdativcs apu
fl iends. On the altar were two
large baskets of white and cream
glallioli anu two sevcn-branch
cawldabra.

Miss Joanll Masters 'of Areauia
('o\.lsin of the briJe was soloist.

The bride's dress was fa.shioncu
with an elongated swcetheart

I

ncck line, long pointcd sIccvt:s and
a ftlll skirt falling into a three
yar4 train, Her fing,'r tip illusion
vcil was edge~ with four inch lace
anu was hcld 111 place by il coronet
uf seed pcalls. SJle can ied a cas-
cade 1:.louquct of white chrysan
thcnjums.,

Urrhtlall Sclcncc St'l'\ lees
"Substa nce" is the subject of

thc Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in Christian Science churches
thioug hout the world on Sunday,
Septembel' It, 1917.

The Golden Text is: "Tlle in
visible things of him from' the
creation of the world arc clearly
seen, being understood by things
that are made. even his eternal
power and Godhead" (Romans 1:·
20). Other Bible citations in

. elude, "How grcat are his signs!
awl how mi~hty are his wonders!
his king dom is an everlasting
king.lorn, and his dominlon is from
generation to generation" (Dan,
i:3), I'

The 1.esson-Senllon also includes
the following' pas:;(1ge from the
Christian 8clencc textbool<, "Sd
ence and Health with Key to tlte
Sl'1'iptures" by Mary Hakl'r Eddy,
"Subst,ll1ce is that which is etcrnal
amI in('a pablc' of 4iscvrd and de
cay . , . Spirit, the synonym of
Mind, Soul, or' Gall, is thc only rcal
substance" (po 168).

:.t .XtI. :.t l'au,s
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L \ \.\ :: 11>". (Oal"t:s'Give Your Flpor$ Soap 2:Je

J.,,~tipg Beauty'!
SELF·POLISHING ).lre;t"' ~b.l· 1,:, r

SIMONIZ SI'Il' .t 1'1.;;,.

Spah 21c
ItA"1 .... e 'l~. .....

QU,arts • • 98e ~'~~~J
.. ('a!I."'i

~,lbp .. Ipe
~t ~

CHECK THESE ,EVERYDAY LQW PRICES

I~rart's Fin.' I b""H' Foot! ~-I~. UII ...

VELVEETA .".............. 89c
.,·,.·,b Sh.illlns •. U.

FHANI{F URTEHS .....•.•.... 43e
(h~Il't' (illld... ('ue.", ' , ' LU.

BEEF HOASTS .. 43c
(·ntl"'.~'''1 H'i,ul !.nll;'l ' 1.111. I'''..,

SLICED BACON .... 61c
1·,·n.I,,1 "U.
SUi\I1\lEH SAUSAGE. . .. . 43c
'I II" IH"1 all-I'"rr,,'~e ~hor(tllill!i' 1-111. ""rlull

PUHE LAUD .. , 21c- .' ,

KAY CHEDDAR I{mft " 49 ~
, .",. . t'hl:l;~c ••• ~." •. , ;Lll. C

DEtRICH CliZlah.y's . , . I-lb. 35
i -'largarinc •..••' .. , , ••.. Carton C

GROUND B·EEF F1"l'shl~' 37(jfOIHIlI " ..... , .. LJ$. C

K' 'RA;'u"r' .\lJlcri~aJl' . '2 Xv. :a~l 19
lleaut~· ' ..• , .••.. , ,·.·.C'dll'; e

~o, }O 63 •
................ , ...·.Tin CPEACHES GV~ll~t'cs

SrA'GHETTI \"~~llY~ ,., .. ~. ~~:l·~~;'~ 19~
.(~;lt~rl •.'all· JIt'auf, . :I ~t1. :J C'nus

POIU{ and BEANS ....•....... 2Qc
()ttlt' U ..:\utl . . 1 • ~

Lli\IA BEANS, .....•.. , ..
,\Il.·u·s E....lra Slautlart! '

GHEEN BEANS .

SPRY
HEINZ Slrain('~I. . ' ! I,teg. 29 ·

p·~P\ .'00)) ., .. ,."."., o •• ,tau,;, C

MAT(HES ))i~I~~\~::d ... , •.•.. "."., .c~~~~2ge
1I.. 1..tlle:; PU\\ t)('r 1·1v. ('an

CALUl\IET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
U\t'U Fn::-.h «'vvldl·~ , LIJ.

GINGEH SNAPS 17c
(_iJl;;.t'r lSl·t"all _'Ii\.. • tt ..uz. , .... r:;.

DUFF'S , .... ,.... . .. 23e
SUH:oo.hilll· (),,'n Fr"'~1L i-lll•• t ... c;-.

CHACI{EHS .. .... .. .... 21c
":lchatJou. i't·t or lJordt'I1'~ .:4 Tall ('"us

l\ULK 4 23r
\\ ....d'· ... IIr;",;,;.' ,1.111. J"r

l\IAHi\IALADI~ , 25~
, (ll-tll: 1'''1'

V-8 COCKTAIL JUICE 2:Je
,V"n S,,;'1' llkh "Lb'" '·k;;.
UINSO ........•............... 29~
Ht";;;. ~il.l· l:~l' . l.~t·. 1!'i.l:t·

L()X !1'LAI{ES 31c
l'lIft, as tiUt' l',udil~'; Ht:~·. ~t~l' Vc Giant ~iL.·t·

S\VAN ...... .. ... 15c
1.11.' To~h·t SO~lll au~l ;i l'~th\"'"

LIFEBUOY . ... . . 20e
""I') 1'1;11"0',,, 'ultl Ifr,•• l'IL" 1:;c 1.IH'. ~ILC

IVOHY SNO\V , .. 31c
FI"iUs 1)irt .\\\a)· l.gt'. UO.\..

1\IAHVENE 25c

.,..
Fill .Your P~,n~~¥ with ,These CANNED Food Specials

\~.:.,~;,rOp' QUALITY MEATS AT JACK & JILL

.\uu'rh.':ld U"'~&lIf, . :l -'v. :: Cuus

CUT BEETS : . : 19c
'\~"'dr;'11 l~t'ald, :l ..:\0. :.: CaulS

II.o~lJNY .,,'q ,. '. , t 19c
.\Jllt·dt";u" ll,tauf) :I .\u. :':~2 ("UIlS

PUi\IPI\.IN '. 35c
rJn.'\\ hral'.li U;utlt.·u :: Xu. ~!':: ".'aus

PEAHS .. :.. ,:, .. ~ : .: .. t1ge
r· '

PEACHES ColvpHlo Bu. $3 79
, for caunlug •..•... " Ihl.t. •

PRUNES lIalian ~, JSU. $2 29
• ring Iaccd " •• ,., .IJ:-I.t. •

G'R' A'PES Flallle.Ued '. 1211
. T4liay ....•...• ",: ••••• ". " 2e

DELICIOUS GO!~~:~'LJ~~ .. ,.. "..... ,! ,us,10e
CAB' BAGE Colol'ado )founlain 50·1\). $1 75

gro\\ n : .. Me~h ll,ag •

CELERY l'a~('al 1r,:
ubi'! fn'~1l •.. , •.• ,.,., •. Slall, f)e

PEP'P"ERS FI'I:~h grl'eu ' I 10 ·
co(vl'i,\llo ", •.. ".'. LU, C

CANtrALOUPE C~l'~.l.~~oc.J? ~1di 15c
ONIONS La:;;;e~l~~~~\h , •. , ~ll. 6e

\ '
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D. E. TROYE~

Nebraska

'CARLSON
Champion Hybrid

- '

Champion
. : r

,of the FecdLqt

Protect Yeursell
ORDER NOW!

PAUL H. DEAN'",Arcadia Nobrcskc
,

WILLIAM MOUDRY
Ord '"' Nei)raska

Ord

,

, .

. ,.,-"", ';" t,""

THAT COUNTS}. ..

. " , " " \.

,,·JOH'N J.. \yOZAB· < ".

.... ' .:...Se'r'yicc' Orii~el~ ,~,

.1030 ·Hours to ·1800 .flours.. '.

•••• '," •• '.' -1· - •

..., ~ . "

All ·ex:'swab.Jockeys, w~fI,lay' ll~vJ~14toi
, .":~ ,

the Sel'vice Centei' (2:30 dcgl'~es off
. .,' . '. . .

Coul'thouse Beam) and draw theil'
.., ", .. """ '. .' .. f

Am()l'ic.<.nr Defense and VictOl'Y rii~d~ ...
, j : • .', .". ~:'~ 'V .: ;,',," <;.:.:.'" "f..", :'

als, ...'Bl'iifg 'ulbh'g YOlll"dischul'ge 'chit,:;. '
(wallet,si~e \\"i11 dd)','

tal, where she has' charge of the
housekeeping staff of thirty em
ployees. Mrs. Taylor came to' Ord
to be with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Hatris. She returned to Lincoln
Satunlay morning.

1\:. ...

(Now Hear This!)
'.' .J

AHOY!·

At Xatlollal Hall
, This qual terly district meeting
of the D. C, C. W. met at the Na
tional hall, Tuesday, Sept. 9, with
the Catholic Ladies study club of
the Geranium Church as hostess,
The meeting was presided over by
MI s. Syl Furtak, district vice
pre-sidcnt , in the absence' of their
president, Mrs. Mar k \Vagner, of I
Scotia. The study clubs of 12
parishes were present. At 12:,30
luncheon was served by the Ger
anium ladies. Mrs. Anton HaJil
was chairman in charge of ar
rangements for the meeting.

, , .. , ..• ' , OI), .

r= ~__._

01<.\ Frknd,'i
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Apk ing enter

taincd a few old friends of MI'.
and Mrs. Jim 1\1011 Ison F'riday
evening. Mr. and Mrs.· Arthur
Jefferies, MI s. Syl Furta!, and
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson. IIII'.
and Mrs. Mal rison were here from
Columbia, Mo, where Mr. Monison
has charge of the linotype school I
at the University of ,Missotl·ri ... 1,

VERN ANDERSEN'S ,": ",,:'1r
Servic~

:";t'

·'Nt.aU(,·

In' OUTBOARD RACING or GASOLINE,'.

IT'S
PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROllEO*

FOR SMOOTH,
POWER-PACKED OPERATION

(

Shaving a racing buoy in a cloud
of Ilpray or building a 'great gaso
line both take meticulous control.
And tqat's iust what we do with
Phillips 66 Gasoline to assure you
a uniform, all-weather power-fuel!

The trick is in Phillips system
of selectively blending its high
quality gasoline comfonents-so
that 'you ~et your ful measure of
power, plckiup, and pep every
season of the year! ,'. .'
, Try'this "iontrolled" gasoline
in your CIU'.Stop at the Phillips
66 Dea~er t?da~. .: .

Phillips "66"
OUI.! -J_-A

IJil'H/it./1'S 66/$ Sliet1lWtY
8t{NPFP fl),f , ",

H/dH·lEY&I.I'&,fr~&HANt£

Ai/. YMR '/(QIINPI

, -

PHILLIPS 66

II you are run down, listless and tired
becaus~ Of poor digestion, give natule
1 cbance. Don't use violent, purges.
Often aU yourdigestive system needs
is a little assistance. And that's just
what the !lew. improved ADLER.I.lCA
will provide. It·s,. scientific blend of
7 effective ingredients tbat work quick
ly and pleasantly to telieve gas pressure
and work waste matter gently through
the alimentary canal. It's a kindly stim
want to slugglsh intestinal musdes.
Order a Pottle of AoURlKA, the "Tone
Up"laxative, from YOUI_dru81$lst today,

CautiQn: use only as directed.

ADLERIIA 1HI fONI-U'
LAXATIVI

Duck Dluner
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fehis en

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Almond
Brox and family, MI'. and Mrs.
P;dgar Hoc and family and How
UI d Roe at a duck dinner at their
home Sunday. '

GIVE NATURE
A C,HA_CE •••

1·'01' Votfet' Saturday
Mrs. Alex Cochrane had a few

ladies in for coffet" Fritlay after
noon, so that they could become
acquainted with her sister, Mrs.
Taylor, visiting here from Lincoln,
Mrs. Taylor is ,on her vao::ation
flom the, Lincoln Ge.n~l'al Hospl-

SEPTE1\IBER 11 1947, ,

Pinochle ~.'Iub ~~eets

MI·s. John Ulrtch entertainod
the Ord Pinochle club Monday af
tc Inoon. Mrs. Joe Jablonski re
ceived high prize, Mrs. Ed Beran
got low and traveling prize was
awarded to Mrs. Loren Good. Mrs.
Joe Ulrich was a guest.

/ -~'-

1101<.\ l'knlc Dinllfr
Members of the Veterans' of

l<'oreign Wars and th,eil' wiws will
hold a picnic on the banks of the
Loup ncar Elyl ia, Tuestlay eve
ning, Septembel' 16, in hOllor of
the malTiages of MI'. and Mr s.
Donald EdwaI'Lls anJ Mr, and Mrs,
Roland NOllllan.

Catholic StUdy Club'
The Catholic Ladies Study Club

met Wednesday night at the home
of MIS. Joe Beloin. Plans were
made to attend the district meet
ing Tuesday at the National Hall.

l'knte At IJarl,
Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cordry and

Mrs. Joyce Olsson and daughter,
Sharon had a picnic at the park
Sunday evening.

IJitth Club ~leds

Mrs. Ed Gnaster was hostess to
the Thursday evening Pitch club
last week. Two guests, Mrs. J. C.
Ambrose and Mrs. Clara Kincadt!
were present.

Happy Dozen ~Ieet

,Happy Dozen met at the park
Tuesday. MI'. and Mrs. Ernest
Homer were hosts. The next
meeting will be a no-host party,

r-~-f'~~~~-~ CRtW OF
CAR' TROUSLE ' ,
. ,., ,. . ,..

~~(jrm DETECTORS - AND A
C.REW OF ~FFI CIENT

MECHANICS .'

, .

It's, aU a matter of sound tr(;lil1ing and

~~nstant e~perience-andour Crew hav~
both behind the~: - 'When they tackle th~
checkup your car need~ you're getting,

"specicdist" consulta~ion.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRl\SKA

Nelson. Motor Co.
ORD ., I ~EBR.

'-Mi·s. Rantly Brecken drove -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryff, of
over £0 Comstock Monday after- Cheyenne, were guests of Mr. and
noon to see how things were com- MI'S. Tom Williams last week end.
in~ there. MIS. Brecken took a: -Bill Skala had never seen an
trip to the west coast and when oll refinery, so last week he rode
she returned home her daughter, to Phillipsburg, Kans. with Ernie
Mrs. Bruce Covey was in the hos- Swanek and saw an oil refinery.
pital, so she just took off her hat -Grant Marshall is repairing
and started putting ,things in or- the buildings at the Geo. r-jass
del' for the Coveys. Last week, her farm.
sen, Kenneth, developed blood -Albin Boro goes to Grand Is
poisoning in his foot, so Mrs. land every two weeks for medical
Brecken had him brought to Ord, attention. He will go down this
so that she could manage every; Thursday. '
one under one roof. Now' that' Mr. and 111's. Joe Veleba and
she has her, daughter on her feet family, of North Loup, were in
and her son getting along alright, qrd.' Friday. .
MIS. Brecken wanted to visit her -MI'. and Mrs. Jay Brown and
home once again to sec that every- family visited his brother, Mr. and
thing there was O. K. Mrs. Mrs. Clifford Brown 'In Broken
Brecken was back in, time to get Bow Labor day. Mr. 'and Mrs.
supper. , '. Clifford Brown were formerly Ord

.-' E. C. Leggett made a tnp to residents. He was employed in the
Lil1~oln to meet with other officials Penney store here.
of the Nebraska Press Association - June yost no longer helps at
in planning their fall and spring the Lee store pal t time but has
meetings. E. R. Apking of tlje full lin;e employm.ent in the Coun-
Quiz accompanied, hun as [ar as ] tY, Assls.ta.J\ce offlc.e.. '
Columbus., ," .. -A011an Kluma IS In Omaha ~t-

-Mr. anti MI:s. AI Baker moved tending the Omaha Commercial
to Kearn ey, Sunday, Mr. Bakel' Extension School., '
is forC/nan of the Kearney Housing -Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Drudik
Construction Co. there, He has ar:d family drove t.o Lincoln to a~
been working there several months tend the State fall'. Mrs. Llb~)le

Mr. andMrs, Baker were the form- Chalupa of Br-oken Bow went With
er owners of the Diner. them. •

-Joyce lind Loretta Mac Achen -Mr. and Mrs. '\\ alter Jo!'gensen
went to Hastings Sunday. Loretta are home from t~e state fair. Mr.
Mae is a cadet nurse there, and Jorgensen doesn t seem to have
hatl been home for thc week end to much to say about thc stock
visit her sister, MrS. Jimmy Martin shows, .but, ~on't make the mistake
and family. Joyc£ is just enter- of askmg h1l11, .a.bout Sal~y Rand.
ing school to study to be a labor~ -T.he Amencan LegIOn . and
atory techpician. At1Xlhary met last ThursJay night.
, --Mr. and MrS. Ralph Maslonka, Mrs. 1Joren Good and ~rs. Wm.
of Keal'l1ey were in Ord over the G<;>ff were on the sel vll1g com
week end. Ralph is employed by rmttee.
the same construction company . ,-MI'. al.1d M~'s. Vern Stark were
that Al ~aker is working for. m Loup City, 'lhurstlay,. ,to call on

-Gene Barnett, ail' 'port man- Mr. an~ Mrs. Pete ~Vllson. Mr.
ager, will occupy the apartment, Wilson 1S the WII.son III the Parks
vacated Saturday by Mr and Mrs. and Wilson fUI'l1lture and unJer
Al Baker '. taking business establishment

-Mr ~nd Mrs Allen Edw31'ds there. He will be reme'mbered by
left Tu~sday for' Portraml, Ore., his .con~clion with the ill'igalion
for a two weeks visit with rela- proJect here.
tives ~Bernal't.l Brush, of Sarg"nt,

-11rs. Charles Boettger and was a visi~or at Wal'ner yergin's
Miss Edna Boettger returned el'eam stallon .Saturtlay lllght. He
SaturJay morning .from 13oist" stopped on hiS way home from
Ida., where they had spent two Omaha. ", . ,
weeks with MI'. and Mrs. Charles ,-Mr..and ~IS. GOltl~n Howald,
Talbot. Mrs. Talbot was the for- of. Dclrolt, an ~v(:d last ~unday an~1
fer Atlelyn Boettger. Will stay UJ;t.ll. arountl Sept. b .

-A group of young people They are vlsltmg Mr. ll;nd M.rs.
from the Mira Valley Eyangelical Harold BUlson anJ staymg ~Ith
Uniteu Brethren church dl'ove to MIS. ~aplon. part of t.he ,lime.
Cozad Sunday to be present at They It.~e lIus ~ountry ver~ much
the dedication service of a new and ale. planmng to mo ... e he! e
electric Ol'gan in the Evangelica\ ne;<t ~~.n~1g. They own a fann In
United Brethren chuI'Ch there. thiS Vlql1lty.

'-cMrs. J. S. E\'erelt or C€;ntral -Mrs. C,. C. Br~wn, came home
Cit was a dinne.l' guest of 111.1'. ~ast .;w~ek f!om spepdll1g ~ mqnth
and Mrs. R. CGreenfieltl Sunday 111 Callforl1la. .' .' " " .

" . '.,',. ,', -Avery Noll IS home now With
e\ ~n1l1~. A(:cOlPpanY~!lg hel was his parents, Mr. ario Mrs. Walter
h<:r. gr,a,ndson ,a;~d wife, Mr..a;;.4 Noll, for' about three wee!<s. He
MIS. Cltnt~n ,E ... eret~ ano her Sl~- wiJI th.en KO bac!5 to s~hQol at,
.ttr, MIS. Nelle De~ancy and MIS~ Elsah, III" whei'e he is maJol'ing in
Affe. ' , '.' ,. soclal'sc;ien'ce and Spanish.

-;-Th.ose fl.om Ord \'ih? altentled '-Nadine Noll spent' last week
t~e, ,gr adualton of" Malllyn Long end . \v,ith her parents, Mr. and
\\elt Mr. ~nd MIS. ~~bert NolJ Mrs. Walter Noll. Miss Noll works
antl MIS., \\llbur Rogels. M~. and in Lincoln. ' .
Mrs. Long cl.l~ove to Beatnce to -1vlr. al1d Mrs. Paul Geneski
get Mrs. ~ong s parents, Rev. and\\nd sons were supper guests of
MIS. H. S. So~der so that they Mr. and ~rs. Geo. Zabloudil Sun-
could se~ their granddaughter day eYd1ing. ' '" ,
get hel' diploma, '. .'. ~ ~Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis

-Ml'. and Mrs. Clifford CollinS ine home after spending a couple
~ll:d SOl;S, of Ozarj{, Mo. are .vi.~- \w~~ks in the Black Hills.
Itmg hiS 'pal~nts, Mr'. and M)'!j. ,,-MI'S. H<lnk Adams returned
~has. ~olIll1s at ~orth Loup.. Th~ h,ql1'1e J.ast Wednesday fl:ori1 visiting
Cumm~ns fal1l1l;r had a pi":l1lc for hei' parents, in Ripley, Okla.
them Sunda;r· fhose who atten?~ -~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund
ed weye Mr. and },II's. Corwll1 .left Friday for a tour of the west
Cumm!ns, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. ern coast. The two boys will stay
CUml1l1nS, Mr. and Mrll, Lowell with their granJparents in Port
Jones, MI'. and Mrs..Clyde Baker laml while their parents vacation.
and MI'. apd Mrs. Rlc.h Row~al. They are taking MI'S. Zikmund's

-M:'s. 1< rank Glonr enteltallle? bl'Othcr. Qreg Strong, WhoP has'
~er neIghbors at a pot luck supper ,ltt;en here. ,all s,ul1lmer, home.
I~ her yard last Thursday eve- -Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. Dlugosh
mng. . . 'drove Marguerite to Omaha Mon-

-:Jllllmy V~slcek and Joe Polak day, Sept. 8, where she wiII begin
took. Joe Vasl7ek !o. Kearney for work with the Bell Telephone Co.
medical attentIOn 1< nday. . as a long lines operator. She is

-Mr. al1<.I MIS. Vc.rn Stark were tIansfell'ing from the Grand
in GI'and Island Monday to attwd Island offices. .
a May tag Stove Senice school. -Marguerite Dlugosh has been

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nass visiting here since Aug. 31 with
and Ruth, of North Loup, were ~IP her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
to help her .fal!;er, Warner Verglll, Dlugosh and brother Velnon, also
celebrate hiS buth<.lay Sunday. her sister', Mrs. Millard KuJdish

--;-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda and family of Sargent. .
anlved home from Rochester, -,M!. and Mrs. \V. J. Morrison
Minn. last weel) end. They have and daughter Mary Ann of Colum
been gone se;veral weeks. Mrs, bia, Mo. were guests last wecI( end
BenJa underwent. slfrgel y at the of Mr. and Mrs. E. R Apking.
Ma;>,o Brothers Cllmc. -H. A. McCormick Sr. of Oma-

-Mrs. ,Bill Wo~niak ~s taking ha came Thul'sda~r and is spenJing
her vacatIOn from Vera s Coffee, a few days at the home of his son,
Shoppe to help get ready fOI' her U<lrry A. McCormick. Jr.
dau~hter's wedding. : '-Dr. and MIS. J. W. McGinnis

-Mrs. Antionette Jackm;J.ri,' of are expecting their oldest <laugh
North Loup" is spending a inonth tel', Mrs, Grant Du~enberTY, of
or mqre w.ith Ml'. a11<.1 Mrs. Tom EatQn, Ohio, to arI1ve this week.
Williams. Mrs. Williams Is Mrs.. Thi'i will b~ her first lime to see
Jacknlan's daughtel'. her' pal'ents in 2 1il )·ears.

ORO
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SEI~ TIlE NE\V

LAUNDROMAT

WESTING HOUSE

ON DEl\IONSTHA'l'ION

TWO TRUCKLOADS of Westinghouse equip

ment arrived at our store this week. More is

on the way!

EMILR. FAFEITA

l , 'REAL ESTATE

•

STARK 'MA YTAG CO.
VERN STARK

RHODES

RHODES
Ramblings

160 acr~s, north of Elyria, 1;2 mile frollt
p(ive~ road, 29 acres irrigated, 60 acres
dry f~lrnl, balance p~lsture..
320 a~res, on Se,ctions 2:3 and 26, Noble
township. '

320 aeres, 1 ulile N\V' Brick school, 180
brol~e, 10 acres alfalfa, balance pasture

• ~ It • A i..., ...

and bay;
960ilCt'e~ of 'old Quiz Hanch, 480 acres in
each place, with hnprovements, to sell
separate 01,' together.

160 acres in sand flats

160 ~lcres adjoining Ord on west, goo~l
hnpl'OVemcllt~.

3 acres irrigated and 3 room house ad
joitling Ely~·ia.

,1 rOOIll ~ou;~e,~~near Catholic church.
.1' ", IJF.} ·'A ~ . ~. . :)'" .

5 rooin hOllse~ lllodern, on pavement, 4
blocks west of square.
Sever,\lresid,cncc.lots.

,._0 ~ _ •.

A young bride, disturbed
by her hU~Jand's presence in
the kitchen while she was
preparlng dinrair, accidental
ly knocked her cookbook to
the fluor.' "You've made me
lose my place," she cried,
"and I haven't the least idea
of what I'm cooking."

AmI these kind of times,
the fellow without a dollar
is {,O cents better off than
he used to be.

Sp~aking of dollars, you're
going to be spending some
useless ones this winter un
less you make arrangeruents
now for a fall check-up and
tune-up. Yes, you'll save
dollars by having your car
in perrcct running shape.
:~"e us today.

PAGE FOUR

-),fr. and MIs. Ted Lenker' re- I r,::.:=::==========::::;=============~
turned from their vacation Mon-;
day night. They traveled through I
the western states to within about I'
100 miles of the coast.

;.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Janda -Mr. and Mrs. oua Bouma, of
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp Amarillo, Tex, al'e visiting rela-

I
will spend' two weeks visiting rel- tins at OrJ. Mr. Bouma is a bro
at ives in Cleveland, O. Mr. Knapp ther of Mrs. John Andersen.
left his home in Cleveland 47 -Paul Laursen left Sunday,

Iyears ago and in all that lime has Sept. 7 to en rpl l as a freshman at
cnly been back once. That was to Dana college, Blair, Nebr.
attend his father's funeral. They -Paul Jeppesen is leaving for

Iare driving through. Dana ColI"ge this week to con-
- Carla McConnell spent the tinue his studies.

I
weekend with Mrs. Menser at .-Bethany Lutheran church is
Edc::;on. I making plans for celebrating its

-Mr. and MI's. Emanual Petska 50th anniversary festivities, Sept.
moved into town f rom out by the 25-26.
park, Sunday. They have moved
in, and remodeled a house on M .-- Avery Noll is helping Hans
Stleet. and are very glad to get Larsen in his grocery store while
scttled in a home of their own. he is in Onl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggen- -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hitchman
mos are on their vacation now, of Calloway, were Sunday guests
and are taking a trip to Cali- of her parents,' MI'. and Mrs.
fonda. HalTY Wolfe. '

-Dick SatterfieIJ, l{eith Ko- -MI'. and Mrs. Bob Marley of
vanda and Bob Severson left for Bedford, Ia. returned home Mon
Lincoln, where they are enrolled day morning. They have been vis-
at the university, Tuesday. iting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe.

-Kirk Lewis and Raymontl -Don Loft" Marlin Piskorski,
Blcmond left for Lincoln Monday. and Ray Timmerman are on a trip

-MI'. and MIs. Geo. Satter field to California. Don Loft is on his
and family \\ elJ Suntlay dinner vacation .from the <;oop Creamery.
guests of Mr. and MIS. HallY -MaXIne Wolfe IS bac~ ,on th~
Shinn's at Burwell. job at the telephone. Office aftel

-Etta l\'!ae Urban was taken several weeks of belllg iII.
sic It at wOlk at the Absolon Va- -Mr. and Mrs. Don Aublc and
riety store 1,londay, and had to Ifam~~y and 1\1:': and Mrs. Jay Atl~le
bt' taken home. Mi::;s Urban has dl~\e to M.a<.hson~ Suntlay t,o spe~tl
been wor'king too hal,) since her the day With MI. ~nd MI s. 11\:,\n
opel'alion anJ will have to re(:O- U!1uerberg and falllily and to ViSit
ver a little longer before too much With MI'..and MIS. ~ohn PelteJst;n

·t· ·t ' and JackIe of Sedaha, Mo. Jac~le
ac IVI y. is the small son of the late Joy

:-Mr. and Mrs., Geo. N,a:,s are AVble.
uOIl;g some exte!1:'H ve repatnng on -Ml'. and Mrs. Hog"r Benson
thell' farm ~ulldlngs. Grant M.aI'- and family were Sunday dinner
shall is staYlllg at the farm, dOlllg guests of Ml'. and Mrs. C;1)'de

-------------------.-~ the job. I Baker.' I , , '

-Mr. an,] MIS. John JelinC'k and
daughter Rita, and John's father,

GOSPEL SERVICES lof Omaha spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. AI Pal'kos last week

';' J . . IThey brought Sharon Parkos, who

t.: i)~is~or, David Hammar 11~~~le.bee.n visiting ~n Omaha,

'. -:Miss Northway, Normal tI'aing
. M,ASONIC BASEMENT HALL - ORD teacher in Ord High Schol, will

10 A 1\ 13 I ' I attend a meeting in Grand Island,.• i., ib e school. Fritlay.,
11 A. M, Worship"service. Sermon topic: "That Ye Ma)' Grow ,-Mr. and Mrs, NOIVil Loft and

Theleby," ., Eddie Ken'hal left Friday for their
7 1" P MY}' \ I'" M t' home in Portlantl, Ore. Mrs. L.:;) .." otlng eop c s • ee Illg.
8:00 P. M, "Is There Any Iiolie, After Death?" M. Loft accompanied them as far

• as Grand Island to spend a few
S d b B ' G ' 1 C { days with her daughter, Mr, and. ,Ponsore y aphst ,enercr , on orence Mrs. H. E, EIRtennier..

, , -Mr. 'a'nd Mrs. Jerry Punco-
, " , , ' .: " , ch~r enjoJ'ed having all thl'ee of
.J::IJ:::IJ:::Il::lc:I.&;;;IJ::IClJ:J J tbt;ir <laughters home over the

, , , " week end. Betty callie fl9m Loup
" ' , City and Dallene came from Grand

Island. ..'
,-Ralph Haas Of LQS Ange·les,

Calif" anived last weel} to attend
to some business at Ol'd and at
Burwell. '

-¥IS. Jutl Tedro' and Mrs. Wm.
Darges attentled Market Week in
Omaha last week.
, -Mrs. Howai'd Huff and daugh
tel', Jean, and Mrs. V. A. Andersen

I
antl Belly were in Grantl Island
shopping Satul'day.

-..Mr. and MIS. Ed Gnaster' took

I
Monica to Omaha,. Tuc,stlay, to
b,'gin her second year at Du-
chesne College then'.

-Mr. antl Ml's. Wm. Sack and

I
Ml', and Mrs. Ralph CraIg were
fishing on the Cedar Suntlay. '

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster, Monica and
Marianne, were in Grand Island

I SatUl'Jay. : '

I -The Pele Drawbddge Paint·
ing and Decol'ating Co., spl'a~;ed,
the buildings on the home place of
the late Chas. Bals last week.

-Vernie Andersen and Ernest
Horner were in Omaha and Lincoln
last week buying supplies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clinton ,Bles
sinf are the parents of, a baby
gil' born Sept. 3, at San Dil'go,
Calif. She has been named Cheryl
Lynne and weighed 7 Ibs., 15 oz.
ut pil'th. Ml's. Ble:ising is the for
mer Wilhelmina Janssen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long
brought both of their daughters
home with them wht'n they return
e<.l from' Lincoln Sunday. They will
take them back to Lincoln, next
Sunday. Norma will go back to
Lovc Hall, at the Ag. ColIc'ge,
again this year. Norma is major
Ing in Home Economics.

-Olga MalqtlKc of the, Style
Center, Nt:w York City, is visiting
her mother, Mrs., Martpa Ma-

'Iottke, and other lelatives arid
fliel'>JS. She will be here .fol· some

time. Erna Malottke is here f!'OJ11 r:;::;==;;;:;;=:;;;;;;;;:==;;::==;;;;;=:;;;;~======::;;===:;.
C~lifornia visiting her Illother and ,
sister. Erna teaches school in

" , California. J"', Ord !i'inancc CO. ~Mr, an<l Mrs'. hllllly Marlin
OR' D '\., NEBR and tw~ sons, of St. Edwald, Miss"

" , • lleft for home Friday. They' havc
.....~ ,......, w-.~ been visitillg her nlother, MI'S. WIn.

I' .....~ .-A ~..... Tr'eptow.
-_.~. ."...---- --~
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.71

6.96
50,00
30.5:)
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in field

, Ello Cox,
Chairman of 130ald.

Albeit G, Com1js,
CIerI<.

company or Individual, who
cmpt les sewerage into, Mira
creel" requesting that each of
them install either septic tanks or
disposal boxes, and that they make
a reply to the same to the clerk.
All voting, yes, the motion carried.

Following bills were read and,
allowed as Icad:
Ha rIon 131 ennick, salary,
, postage, 13111 Ramscy, 5

dogs. & bat te ry charge,$150t,86
R H, Petersen, gas and oil. 7,50
Tlw Kelley Supply Co" pipe

fittin"s """"""'" 35.61
Cal'itat Supply Corupuny,

pipe fittings ., ,
R c1Y Hili, Insurance .. ".,
Paul Lt't', labor .. " .. ""
North Loup Lumber Co"

roofing ant! culvert sup-
plies , ..\., 435,9t

Vodchnals Phcu m a cy, lcdgcr
sheets ,...... 2,00

N, 10', 13al~er, night watch" 77,50
Inter Stae Machinery Com

pany, balance due ..... ,
The Quiz Printing Company,

pripling ,.. 3.4Q
Motion made and carr-ied to ad

[cum..

North Loup Valley Bank, Clerk

2 stacks barley hay

Stack proirie hay

10 acres Atlas Sorgo

8 2·yeor-old heifers, fre~h this fall

with Lucille Ball and John Hodiak

---------- ----

Friday· Saturday, September 12 • 13

TWO S~lART PEOPLE

THE EGG AND I ,:'
starring ClaudetteColbe~tand fred Ma·~Murray. ~hh

Marjorie Main and Perc)' Kilbride

Adm~ssioil30c and 12c

SUllo • l\lon~ • Tues.. Wed.,' Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17
tl' , .

You've heard about it on the radio! You've read about it tn
magazines and newspapers! Perhaps you've read the book!
Well, here it is for you to see-the picture from that famous Best
seller, by Betty McDonald-

"I- -N--To·r-t-ll- -L·O·t-lp.·V··i'·11-a-g-e·-1 ~IAHILYX LUXG GHAUVAT"~S

, 1.11', and MIS. Leo Long went to
I Board Ptocecdings I lhcoln to attend the gladuatioI)
~•••--_••------.-. __•• _'" t'xelcbes e,t the 131~'an Memorial

S , t b 1 19 '7[ Hospital School of Nursing, Sept.
~p em cr. •. 'J 1\" "I L " 1 . fThe Village 130<1! d met in rE'g- _.: ..Ul ,yn , o.!]g was ,~ mem )<'1 ,0.

ular sesslo irt th' Community t~lat giaduatlllg class. The exel-
Hall office.

n
C . IC1S('S. were held at the First Me-

Roll Call, PI esent: Erlo Cox, thodls~ .chuI'C~. Chancellor Jo~n
A. C. Ehret, Roy Cox and Paul L [{nlg~1t gav,; the Altdl'ess. },~ISS
Madsen, Absent: James Coleman, Long wlll.cont;nue to attend \"es-

, ll'yan Unlvelslty ,to get her dc-
Clerk s repol t Icad and accepted, g! ee of bachelor of, Science in
Treaslll'er's IepO!t read and ac- Medical Arts, Sh~ will teach a

('eeptd. c.lass in calisthcniC:;;' anu will work
Sewelag" situation In Mil a part tiil1o. at the l1()~l'ital.

Cleek uis<.:ussed with Jack Craft, 1 --'~~-;--'~.,'-'--~-
Motion made ant! seconded that --Nothing Is lost ~1l1ess a QUIZ

tile clel k wIitc a JetteI' t~eat'h want ad cal~~t find it. - tf

Days" but, it seems to me, who
have' helped, the most of the 46
celebrations and also one of the
one's to whom the crit iclsm is
of'Ie red, that critic should take into
consideration, that it was "Molher
Nature" that tort' down the tree
br anchcs and kicked up the
l"llmpUS, we were obliged to put
up with and the scarcity of help,
tha t made it necessar j' to leave so
much in "deplorable condition,"

While it might look, to anyone
coming "East" that "Xort h Loup
is in a state of degencra tion' w..:
the ones most interc st cd, in Nor-th
Loup, still SUI vive and hope to
cont inuc, to the next cclcb t a t lon,
when those coming- "East" or
\Vest Will find a Iricnuly welcome
awaiting them, regardless of a few
dead branches or some weeds, after
the severe StO!J11 , heavy rains and
flood and later excessive dry
weather. Even with the tOW;1 in
"a deplorable condition" the one
from the "West" must admit that
North Loup, still has the nerve to
continue their Pop COIJ1 celebra
tion and welcome those f'rorn
"\Vest" or East.

In thll CI uwus, of thollsands ex
pectcd here, one "ILty Fever Suf
feler" would haldly be misscd,

A Quiz readcr.

3 Head of Horses

HERMAN STOBBE/ Owner

,$9,Hea'd of Angus Cattle
6 coming ~.yea~.oI1heifers

11 cows with calv~s' at side

, ,

ThursdayI Sept. 18,H19~ 7
, . ' " _' ,~ II ( ,n " "

commencing at 1 o'clock

Machinery &. Miscellanequs
f~rd tractor, 1945 model with 'ferguson cultivat~r and plow; 2b~~heel·:Q".,
borne disc. tractor hitch: John Deere lister. tractQr 1}itch: Z-row Jol;u1 De~re

~ultivator: I-row John Deere cultivator: Tiger press drill: 7·ft. P&:O cornplanter: 

McCormick 7-ft. grain binder: McCormick corn binder: P. &: O. go-dig: 3-sec,
tion harrow: M~Cormick 6-ft. mower: Massey-Harris stacker: sJd~-hitch sweep:

Osborn 10-ft. hay rake. nearly new: IS-it. hay rack with' ~te~l, ~ear, neariy,
now;, John Deere manure spreader, in good shape: 2 box ,V{ag'ons: 6-inch tet.z'

grinder: slip scraper: walking plow: Bradley 14-inch gang plow: wire cribbing:

2 gas barrels: hog trough: hog oiler: all shop tools: forks and scoops: cream

lieparator: 2 sets harness: saddle: some household goods, and many other' or.'

ticles too numerous to mention, 250-ogg size ~ncubator: 1090 watt, 32 volt"

windcharger with tower and batteries.

D\le to ill health we have decided to quit farming and will hold a clean
up sale on the farm seven miles southwest of Norih Loup, one mile souih and

one-half mile west of the Barker school house. two miles east"and two north
. ' '\
of the Davis Creek churches" ~~

'TE:am' smooth mouth mares
, . ,

Saddle mare, 5 yeq:rs old

2 stacks barley straw

. 2 milch cows
2.0 Angus dry cows

"ngus bull, purebred, not registeIed
,'\ coming 3 years old

Cummins. Burdick &: Cummins. Aucts.

, ~' .

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all stuns over that amount <::redlt -Wiil' 'be
extenQed for six months upon approved bankable paper, Arrang~ment.S for credit 1l1l0ul12 be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

r·z~;:i·~~~-r~bM~l
I QUIZ READERS I
I " f
~---.~ ..... -... ··1... , .
To the Editor:

In I:eply .to .the "CIiti<:ism" of
fqed last week, by a "hay fever
sufferer.... Am sony for anyone
\vho "suffers" frpm "hay fever" .01'
any other cause and also apprecl
a te the honor bestowed' on our
little town, by anyone coming
fl'onl the "West" or "East" to
help us cel.ebra~e "Pop C~0-=-1'l:"'1~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Roy Stine spent Monday anti
Tuesday in Lincoln,

Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Arnold
spent the week end in Blue HIlI
with MI'. and Mrs. Orval Rogers
anti daughter.

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Lee and Miss
Mable Lee went to Lincoln Sat
urday to attend the wedding of a
grandniece.

MI'. and Mrs. Hobo t Tieth and
daughter, Jeanette, arrived Sun
day to spend the week. They are
house guests of Mr . and Mrs.
Otto Bartz, :Mrs, Tieth was form
erly Velma Juck.son.

A 10 Ib daughter, Margaret
Ann, was born to MI'. and MIS.
Vernon Williams Sunday, Sept, 7,

'Wrllard Bar rows is a guest in
the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Cloyd Ingerson,

Willard Ingerson of Grand Is
land, Mr. and Mrs, Cloyd Ingerson
and Wi lla rd 13aIIO\\'s spent Sun
day with MI'. and MIS, Jim Inger
son and Dinline,

Dcane Redlon came Sunday from
Deriver to be here for the Pop
COl11 celebration.

Jackie Burrows ar rived h0111<' on
the Satul daJ' evcning bus frum
Lincoln whcre she had spent the
week at tbe state fair,

Mrs. John Guggcmos left Sun
day for a trip to Car thage, Mo.

Phyllis 13ab~ock, Wchard Gowen,
Donna Manchestcr, Gordon Portis
and Hal'old Van HOIn will be stu
dents at the state ).1niversity in
Lincoln the cQming year.

Duane Mcyers will leave next
week for Milford whel e he will
enter schoo). He will take an
eighteen mOnths course in radio
work.

Dewaylle Lytle is staying in
the home of MI'. and Mt s. Vii ~il

Annyas and h.elping at the service
staUon \vhen not attending school.

When MIS. Edna Richards of
Hiverside, Ca!., went to the Sev
enth Day Eaptbt confelcnce at
\V('steI!y, R I" recently slw was
assigned to a home where there
wei e th rce other ladies. TIlt) fit st
two nights M!s, Richanls loom
mate did not an ive and wlll:n she
came Mrs. Richards was sur
pIised and delig htcd to find she
was Mrs. Pansy Lal'kin Talbot, of
Batth~ Creek, Mich" a sc!l()ol mate
of hers when they were gill:; in
NOIth Loup. They had not seen
each other for thil ty years,

MI:s. Fred Baltz arid her father,
George Baker canle Tuesday fI am
\\'ahoo, whel e Mrs. 13altz had been
following a \Veek slx'nt in Lincoln,
Mr. Bal<el' will remain here for
somll time.

G. L, Hutchins drove to -Gla)\d
~sland Sllmlay to rl1C'et MI'. and
M'i's, Geoi g~ . Hutchins , who will
spend the \veek. .

._-------

Uniltd Slales
,'B;:~wtrs '

,FOlli1d~/io~

"

The Nebrask-a Committee

.f\llly approves anJ supports
strict requirements for licenses

~just as it supports all laws_
;i.nJ" rules of g~od conduct to

~e<:p beer re'tailing on the higl,.
est possible plane. ,

'NebmKa h\v is stri(t ill tl1e

: quaJifiCltions dem:\nded 'of all
applicant 'for a lkense to'sell

b~tr ;ina operate a p\C1n, The
. applicant 'lI1u>t declare !-In,tler

'oath t!J:1t he mcet's :111' the re

'quirt:m'en,ts. He is ,subjecUo a
'puhlic he~r'ing; o;i his applica~

. tion, whae 'liceli~i'''J oflilials

and citiuns niay examine his

fitmss for the responsibility of
a license. .

The strict, re'quirements o,'f tlie

Nebraska law al'e :l1l to the

good and largely accoupt for

the fact thilt most Nebr~sb

icer 'let.,i1l'rs rate well as citi-
, ~ens 'i\ilJ bu~in('ssm~n.

,QualiBe;d

Under the,'La\v

I: '
, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers
jtnd daughter, Phyllis, of Gram}
Island spent Saturday night and
Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Chas,
Moyers.

Winsome Meyers came up from
Grand Island on the Thursday
morning bus. "

1\11'. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell
of Kimball, Neb., left for' a trip in
the east after spending more than
a week with Mr. and Mrs. W. T,
Hutchins. The ladies are sisters.

The Lions whose, birthdays' fall be- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
tween July 1st and December 31st. Eaglehoff this week are Mr. and
were honored in a birthday celc- Mrs, J. H. Nebergall of Minden,
oration at the supper table. Minn. and Mr. and Mrs, W. D,
Twelve members were thus re- Sattler, of Wenatchee, Wash, Mr.
membered at that ~ime. .Reports INebergail and Mrs, Sattler are
showed that the LIOns Will have brother and sister of Mrs, Eagle
a float in the Pop COIl1 Day par-I hoff.
a.de.. The ,:ext regular Lion's .club Harold Manchester, who had
mce ting' will be Thursday, Sept. spent ten days here with his father
18th. • 1. A. Manchester and with the

ltev. George N~thdul f of Lin- Sterling Manchester family, left
coln, was 1J1 Scot ia , Greeley and Sunday for his home in Milwaukee.
\Volbach in the tnt erost of Nebras- He accompanied Everett Man
ka Wesleyan during the past week, chester to Grand Island. Everett
News has been received that $300,- had been up for the day',
O?O has been Iaiscd of the $590,O~P Mrs. St.e rl ing' Manchester and
aimed at. The campaign opens 111 Harrie tt \....ere in Gtand Island
the Northwest dist rkt this week. T\lcsday to attend a shower for

Mrs. Emma Stude came over Miss Ethd Ehlers whose maniage
from Keallwy Saturday and will to Everett Manchcster will tal,e
spend the week here. She Is the place next Sundav.
house guest of Mrs. Anna Tappail. Mr, and MIS. \V. H. Elley and

Mr. and MIS. E. T. Babcock two children of Gothenburg' wele
drove. to GI~and Island Sunday week end guests of the Dale Mul~
m0Il1111g to meet Albcl t 13a1)cock, Iigans. Mickey Elley was calTied
J~"" known better here as "Bab- in a c;ollar bone bandag<" as a re-
bIe. H~ ~as spent the sl~mnH'r su.Jt of falling out of bed. ,
at, a chnshan .center at WI,crton, A bjrth(lay dinner Sund<l.Y at the
\\ <,st Va., and IS now rctUll1lng to home of Mr. and Mrs, }<;d Man
Long 13each, Cal.., to resume his che:-ter celebrated the biIthday
work at the JunlOr Collt'p,e there. Qf Jackie 13Iid/:t.', Gpests in
He will leave for home Thursday. chHlrd Mr. and Mrs. 13ridge and

Mr, and .Mrs. Dean Watts of Jackie, Mr, and MIS. Leonard Man
Long Bea<.:h, Calif., ale guests of chester and Carolyn and MI'. and
relatives hen" the Frank MeDer- Mrs. Roy M<:Gee.
motts and Charles Fullel s.. Thei' Mr. and MI s. l{oy McGee of
plan to stay for palt of this week s Long Beach, Ca" al'e guests of
celebIation. ' , thl'll' daughter, MI s. Leonal'd Man-

MI'.. and Mrs, I~arold Fisher, ('hester and her family.
MI'. an,l Mrs. Lyle Sll\tek and MIS. Mr. and Mrs. Floj'd Hanis who
Aduie Gow~n spel:t Wedn('sday at had bcel~ on a tIip t1l1ough the
the state fall' at LJnc~ln, ~IS..JO~ west ('ame for their daughtc-r,
Veleba kept the. SlIItek s lIttle Calolyn, who had stayetl with Mr,
daughter. • .. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham WHInes-

Mr, and MI s, \'vanf'n 13rannQn, day and left for their home in
and MI'. and Mrs. Le~n. Law~on Hi~hland 1'aI'k, llJ" Thulsday.
spent Thun;day and Ii nday lJ1 MI'. and MIS, Lester Naevll and
Lincoln. ..' daughter Joyce Ann, al iived Sun-

MI'. and Mrs. l~llhs Col<'man an.l day ft om their home in }{f'wance,
Mr. amI Mrs. Victor Cool, spent 111., and \Ve!t' gu.'sts of Mr. and
Wednesday at the state fall'. Mrs. I1vin WOllell and othcr 'rd-

Will ,DrawbIidge is building atives, ,
anot!)er house, on the lots west of Mr, and Mrs. IIwin Wor r(·Il
the plac-e he ju~t completed and spcnt Thul sday ant.! Frida'y at the
then sold to Devlll? Crandall. Mr, state fail'. ,MIS, J. B. Inglaham
Crandall has sold hIS place west of kept their small son, Gary.
town to Mr. Hawley, wh~ ill a Mrs. Hemy EliLlg" spent last
Sunday school wor!{er and IS now week he1'e with Mr. and Mrs. D<,l
I~ving in Ar'cadia. '" ' ' bert' E,idge, She is recoveriIlg
~ev alJd, Mrs, Wane.n l:jtuder frolh a In,aior 'opel'ation, Sunday

i'n,.1 son an'lVe,d hOl1}e Fl'lday, from Hel}ry. Bridge ealne_, after her.
Clucago Where. Mrs. Stud~r anI;! Th.eir small son went -home with
David have ,spent the past two theni to Thedford but their little
weeks and Rev. Studer nearly daughter will stay \vilh their little
thn::e weeks" Mr. and ~rs. James MrS. Charles 13ridge ,alllI Mrs,
Ray accompanied them home. Mr, Delbert BriJge will keep their' 7'~
~ay spqke at. the. Mira Valley month old baby Jor a )Vhile, '
Evangehcal church ~unqay night.. Claud Barbel' made a. busine'ss
He has just recently r~turned {rOJ'l) trip to Lincoln Friday, , ""
qennany where he. had sp.ent so:~~ Mr. allli Mrs. Alvin Tucker qrove
time on, a govci'11l11ent I:IlIsslon~ , to, Boise City, Ol\la., Friday ta,king

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jalll,es Cole~lal} his sister Mrs. Charlie 1,"ouch and
and MI'. and Mrs. Hany W,alI,er her three children to their home.
spent Friday at t,he st~t.e (air. ,; They have spent most of the sum

.~yron ~ood a,n,lved }< ndar frQ~l) mer here because they were un-
hiS hqme IJ1 Milton., WIll., al\d. Wlll able to find quarters in Denvcr.
be a guest of relatives and fl\.~ndr MI. Touch drives an oil transport
h~1 e for several d~ys.,. ' _, " J -I bdween Denver an.d, Boise City

Mr. an~ Mrs. Corwlll ~Pl'lf\~tf and has found a place thor,e. , " '.
movcd last week to th~lr !.arp ,MIS.' Nora Drawbridge came
home near Cotesfldd, from her home in North Platte on

MIS. Ma,e Miller re~U1 nC<.l from the Mond;ly morning bus. ,,'
Kearney Tuesday of last weel<. Gwen Eberhart was home from
TUt's.day of this week ~rs. Phoebe Oro for the day Sunday. ' .
Mul!Jgan came from DI){ t? ,atte.n<;l 13essie Eberhart who is again
Pop Corn days and for a VISit With teaching at Blair, Nebr" has just
MIS. 11111er and ,Mrs. Roxy Jeffer- rdurllecl from a trip to MRssa":.
ies, ' .' "j , • ' .'r.l chusetts,. whre she speh t three

MarCia Rood and Mary' Dan/> weeks with friends, She made the
were home from thc.ir ~ch091s at ti'ip by air. .
Clark~ and Clay Center over the . Ral1lOna Mitchell will leave
wcek end, .. . ,'Thurs',Jay for Lincoln where she

LeRoss Williams .IS teachlJ1g ~t will ('flter WesleJ'an University.
~{ealney College thIS yt'ar, an<;lls Mrs. John Wan.! and Mrs, Hay
IJ1 chalge of a new health depa~t. Hill accompanied John Hill to
ment tha,t the colleg~ has put l!1. Alcadja Thursday and in company
Mr. WlllJams~ known. to ~?Ith with Mrs, Hawtholne spent the

MI s. Joh,n 1< al ley, ailivea l' ndaY day fi1;hing'.

flom Colorado Spllngs, Colo., anct ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~will spend about two wed<~ with
her parents, Mr. and MIS. Ale~

Drown. Sgt. Farley, who Is with
the U. S. airpoIts has been trans
fel ['cd from Color<l.do SpIings to
Spokane and Mrs. 1<'arley will stay
here till he gets located.

MIS, AUdrey Bel11ke of Bcnklc
mcn is a guest. this weel, of Mr.
an, 1 Mrs, Otto 13altz, She al rived
Salultlay, MIS, 13chlke was fQlll1
erly Audley YOll!lg, daul.:hter of
J. B. Young who lIved a number of
year& ago il} Mira Valky. Sunday
aftel1100n Mr, and Mrs, EaI ti!: al)d
Mrs: 13ehlke were guests In the
Mira Valley hom.e of Mrs. Fanny
I'eterson. ' .'" '.

MI'. anti MIS. Hay Redtlen of
Omaha who arc guests of rela lives
hel e went to the Geol ge Bartj!:
home Sunday af{ell1on for a visit,
Loup people !.IS Cap, with his fani
ily spent the day Sunday in the
home of hi~, pan:ntsJ Mr, an,L MIS.,
Hem y Williams, Other gue:;ts,
for the day Weill 13yron Hood, Mil-,
tOIl, Wis., Mr:. and MIS. Charles.
Hannon, Oxford, Ne.br.; Mr. and
MIS. Roy Lewis, Marda Rood, Bil:d
Whitfold, MalY Davis, and the Ce
cil Sevelance family. S<ltllnlay
the sam,' gloup with the except.ibn'
of the LeHoss Williams family
spent the day with the Sen-ranee
family., ".

MI'. and Mrs. Charles Hannon
of .Oxford spent the week end wi.th
relatives hert'. Mrs. Hannon was
the fOllner Eunice Rood, Th~y
live on a faqn nf;ar Oxford where
Mr. Hannon raise,S cat\le. Mrs~
Hannon Is teaching tbe, home
school again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles otto and
Arthur returned. Friday night
from Lincoln where they had spent
two days attentling the state_ fair.

Mike HoneJ'cutt of Rivel ton,
Wyo., arrived 1<'ri<.,lay night and
will spend the week here,

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Shoemaker re-,
turned last wed, from a vacation
hip to Washington state. E<nroute
h0/11e they stopped ,at Ton ing ton,
Wyo" and Mrs. Rose Eyerly ac
companied them home. .she is a,
guest of Mrs. Maggie Honeycutt N,EBRASKA, COMMnTEE
and will remain for the Pop Corn
cele bration.

1\1'. ari~ Mrs, John \yard and
MIS, Hugh Clem('nt went to Eoclus
Wednesday to attend Mrs, Donald
Milligan's funei'a!. '

Ml s. Hugh Clcment spcnt ThUl s;
day and FIltlav in the Elnil Kokeq Charles E, Sandall, State DlrectQt
home in Mira Valley. ' 710, fint l'~t'l Bank Bld~ ,Lio<oI4. ~

Hal rictt l\Ianchestcr came Sun-
day flom Denver for a vac~tioJ1 '

willi her palents, Mr, and Mrs, j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?}SteI1::13 Mamhcstcr,",:: ~

jl'

Nort h LOlli' ~,~clh()dht Church
Samuc! Mitchell, pastor

Church school, 10 a. m. Mrs.
St-.;Ua Kerr, Supt.

MOlning sel\'ice, 11:15 a. m.
Message by the pastor. "Mending
OUI' Rcligion".

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship wIll mect at 5 p. m. and 1 p.
n.l. Plan to attend, bring your
fliencls. '

Pop Com Boost ers 'I'our
Pop Corn Boostcrs, some thirty

st rong, went to St. Paul, Elba,
Cotesfield, Scotia and Dannebrog
\Vcdnesday at ternon and on Thurs
day aftel110011 made a trip to Ord,
Burwell, Taylor, Sargent, Com
stock, Arcadia, Loup City and
Ashton, A clown band, some hula
hula gills, with announcements of
the coming attractions and sale of
booster club tickets made up the
PlOp ram, Some saddle ponies with
their rulers were also in the group,
A nice number of booster tickets
were sold on both trips.

12·inch oil heater

Porcelain-top kitchen
table

41-ft. Westinghouse elec
tric refrigerator

, full length bevel glass
mirror

! Small 'mirror

Kitchen cobinet

Ironing board
, Kitche.n stool

Electric iron

Electric toa3ter
Some silverware &: dishes

Sa~itolY cot
i.ar'ge trunk

Lawn mower
'RCA radio

Small oil heater

Smqll ~aqle

mention, Some articles

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gleen and
Ml'. and MIS. C, L. Peck and son,
DIU, all of Casper, \Vyo" all iVt'd
Sumlay to spend the week and cel
cblate Pop COIn Daj's. Tlwy arc
gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Clalk. Mr, Gleen told the Quiz
It'POI tel' Monday mOlning that he
enjoys reading the Quiz each
\W'eJ, and contIalY to til<' opinloi1
of "MIS. Jane Andlews" thinks the
tow n' looks fine,

Mr. and MIS. L, \V. POltiS wele
SUlld,iy' gUests of MI'. and MIS,

, Qryille POItis,

,,, I

North Loup; Nebr..

(. .
MRS. ETHEL HAMER"

Qui~ Repr~$entative
, North 'Loup

Public Sale
. .. '" ..

:FridayI Sept. 19
Ho~~ehold good~ 'of Mr~:Axin'a'Crandall, at her home i~
North Loup-:-' .•.... , , ,

Oak buffet' .

6 oa~ ,diniI)g ,cl,1.<;tirs
3-piece wicker set
2 rocking chairs

Leather rocker ,
Combinaii'dn 'writing desk

and bookcase

2 good beds
2 good' sp~ings and mat-

tresses

feather bed

Duofold

2 dressers

Chest of drawers

Commode

Wji!.dow ~~at
. End table

Card table

Kitchen, table

3-hl.\lper Per;fe«tion cook
stove.:nearly new

(,,~'" -. ,

6ther .things' too numerous to
will be consigned by others.

Se\enth Da;r 13al,tbt Church
Rev, A. e. Ehret. pastor'

MOl'l1ing service, Sept. 13, at
10:30 a, 111. •

Sabbath school, 11 :45, Geo.
Clement, supt.

Young Peoples meeting 3 p. m.
Dl'. Gl'ace Missionary society at

the chui'cIi Wednesday afternoon,
S('pt, 17.

MI'. and' Mrs. Eldon Whecle,r
and two childl'en of Toulon, IlL,
ar riVtd StUI day and will spend the
week with Paul White and Mr.
Do will White. The last of the
week, in cOnlpany with Paul White
they \Vlil go to lloulder, Colo. for
a few days, with the Delyl White
family' and othel' 1elatives. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler and
childlt'll spent thll day with lela-
ti ves at 13'.11 well. '

Mr. and MIS. LeHoy Panley and
daughter of Omaha wcre ThuI sday
gu<'sts of Mr. and MI s. Derwin
White. ' ,

SlUlday guests of Mr. and MIS,
A. L. Sims were MI'. and MI s. Dill
SililS and two daughters, MI'. ~nd
MIS, Halold Swanson and Dennie
anu ~h. 'and MI s. Gene Hosch,

Cart't'r TI iInble, s9n of Mr.' and
Mrs. Fred Trimble of Swink, Colo.
is :'a guest this week of Mr, 'and
Mrs. Paul Jon~s. ae will' leaVe
the lai;t"of the week and will e'llter
Colorado Univei'sity at GunnIson,
Colo .• ~his month. . ..

Mr" an,d ·.Mrs" Ross Portis' and
ShiIley of Loup City spent last
Monday with Mr, and MIS. ,L. W.
Pollis. ..,. '"

Mr. and Mis. W. J. Boomer left
Friday for' a ~,'acatfontrJp, first
stop to 1;)e Salt Lake City. ': .

Sunday. evenjng, gue,sts 9f Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Portis were Mrs.
Fanny Weed, Mrs. Roxy Jefferies
and Mrs. Mac Miller.

,t Mr. and Mrs. Men ill Anderson
and son, Dobby, flew up fro'n1 their
home in Downs, l{as" Tues,oay
and will be here for the Pop Corn
celcbration. Jimmie An~lerson has
been with the {-Iarold Hoeppncrs
the past wee!<, ' .

The North Loup Valley Min
isterial As~ociation met at the
Methodist church, and after a fel
10\\'Ship hour, adjoull1ed to the
Portis cafe for lunch. A special
meet.ing will be held On Monday,
September 22 at the Ord Presby
telian chmch.

Rev.. Samuel, ,Mitchell visited
~1.rs. John 13urton who is a paticnt
a! St. Frands hospital in Grand
Island, Monday Sept. 8. '

l;lle' 130uster crowd ,letui'ned
.;.. " ,.Sa,.le to_ Start at 1:30. -. Terms: CASH home Thulsuay e\'Cning and were. .4:;:' the guests Of the North Loup
~ , \. Lion's club, wh9 WCIC l'\aving their
,:y,',," R L I· G dl Iq;ular meeting at the Portis cafe.

, p';'\ l' oy eWIS, uar Ian Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz pond
.;, .. . Mr. and MIS. Ray Hedden rctUI'I,led

CU" , , 'IC A 'CLIff HAWKES CI k I1'1iday evening fr0111 .Ericson,____:~~!~-'~,~-:'.~.~-~',-- '~~-~'--------~~--~~-7-~-~' -~---J I~vt1h~ t~~~1~a~;f;.nt several, daj's

We ha\'e' it· nice' '10 ,acr'c
place 'ju:;t at the, edge of ,tl1e
villagll with impl'ovemcnts,
and it is ill'igated, and sonie
alfalfa on it. It's a nice deal
and \\'~i tII the ino~ey, bcttcr
sec this f,Oon If intu'..:stcJ,
for thes,l) slllall places go
fast .''. ., •... ".,.. ;~' .

C. B. CLA'R.K'

"

.'

relay team are back which will
add considerable speed to the
team. Le s Leonard has shown the
most improvement to date. Weig h
ing 160 and with considerable speed
he appears set for a blight future
in football. Butch Manchester,

Slx•.:)la11· FdotlJaIl Tt'am Myles Ncls?n, Gordon Stillm~n,
, North Loups six-man football Carroll Mulli g'an, Ronald GOOdIlCh

t\:anl will' Ol?ell' the' 1947 season iare, the ~~hcr Iettelmen:,
with St. Edwal d under the new The SqU,l}. j ea.r wt.
lights Thursday, Sept. 18 'at 8 p, m, Ronald Godneh , .. 2 140
Tb roug h the combine-d eff'orts of ~ylcs Nelson , .. ,( gl
the:Ioc~1 : ~UlOol board,' Knapp <-:oldon Stl1I11~,l:1 "." ... 3 120

'~c~~'e~n~0~'~1ll1;IUd6~1\~~'d DI~~o;.r~I~ ~~~~~:i I~Ill:,lll.~~J~, . : : : : : :~ 150
very I~a.foJ\abl'~ and ef Iicicn t Les Leonard ., " ,3 ,160
lighting' sy~tem has 'hee'n' iJ1s'lalled !ed Lenker ", ,1 1

1
3
2
°7

- 0 ' 'f I 1 1 ' ::'am Jensen , .. , .. 1
.. ne 0 t 1e al g~st sq\,Ja,l $ II) MCI yin Meyel s .. " ... ' ,I 140
t'ecent yea Is has It~P?1 ted f?r the Dean Hutchins "",.1 120
{all SPOI,t.. ,~Iyl~s .N.eI,sQn IS the Dale Hutchins ., , .. ,.1 100
pnly seJ1lo,l~ a~d the avcrage age Clarence Brown , .... 1 110
of the boys IS U11lls\,lally ~'O~I:lg. Joe Babcock ,.,.,2 120
Thrce membcrs of last year s fme Dewa~'nc Lytht' , ... 2 14 i
f P ",. HalOld Klinginsmith .. , ,2 150

" , 130b Hawkes 2 '128
Jim Ehret , •. , 2 116
Dutch Manchester , 3 138

I
!- ,

, ,

, ,

\
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First false Teeth
The first ki~ds of f;lse teeth \\'er~

made from elephant tusks, teeth of
cattle, sheep, hlppopot arnuses arid
human beings, Today they a'r~

made from porcelain and other mil
te r lals.

WE DELJV~H .

" .

FOOD PUYS!
-t-

Oranges , .. , lOc
j

Lettuce i •• :J2c
Tomutocs , , , .. I •• , ••••. ; Be
YmnlS . , . , . , 0 • , i •••• , 0 , •• ,2 lbs, 2fc
Penni ..... , . , 0 • 0 , •• _ ••• 2 lbs. 25c
Apilles . , I ' , •• 0 • 0 • , 0 ,: ••••• , , '2lbs. 17c
GnlUCS ' .... '.' " , ... , : . r : .. 0 • 21~H. 2~.c
Dried Peaches 0 , •• 0 • 0 , •••• , • , , •••• 15c
Cooked Rice 0 ••••••••• 2 cans 29c
Annie Sauce 0 • 0 • .. 0 2 No.2 cans 21c
Fr'ult Co~khdl , .. , .. """" o. , , : " 29c
Prunes ..... o •••• 0 0 •••• , No. 21h can 27c
Grapefruit Juice , .. , , .. 3 No. 2 cans ~9c
Hit~ Crackers ,-. , , , .. , ', . 0 • , 0" 25c
Salad \Vafers . , .. 0 • , ••••• , , , • 2 Ib~', 39c
Town !JolJse Cookies .... 0 • ,0 ••• B.~~~8c

Pilgrhn Cookies ... 0 , •••• ' 0 0 0 •• BQx 26c
!> & G C .) .: 1 3'7

T OPl . , . , '0' 0 • , •• 0 •• 0 ,~C{\l!S , c
'Ynx Beans , , . , .... 0 0 0 , 0 ••• 0 ~ caJl~ 37c
Fairy Queen Peas, ,. 0 o •••••• 2,Cilhs 19~ ..
Van Camps Beans ... , . , 2 No. 2cilns 37c
Spaghetti ~,\(Il\leatBalls .... 0 • 0 0 • ::-23,c
Hominy , .. , .. ,. '.. 0 • 0' •• '0 0 0 0 • 0 o •• J?,c
Flavorful Spinach o. , , , . 0 -0. 0 ,2 ~~lJ1H 25c
Heinz Baby'Food . 0 , , '0 , ••••• 3ca'ns 21c
Our Family l\lill\ .... , . , ... 0 .3 CiH1S 29c'
GuiU'\\t'd Ch9colat~ l\lil~{ 0 •• , , •• 0 0 >"1.45~
Dunlap Honey. 0 •••• , : , 0 • 0' 1 gal. $2,45 '
Blue Ribbon Coffee 0 0 •• 0 •••• 0 ~c 1 H). 11c
Swerl, magic ~oap .. 0 0 ••• , • , 0 0 , Jfqx .2?c
Pad\-O-Ten Cereal ... 0 , , , , : , 0 • 0 ••• 24c

FUED W. COE
: '. '"', . .;

Hardy Bulbs
Tulip, narcissus, datToc!il and

hyacinth bulbs should be left in the
ground each fall because of their
hardiness. These bulbs should be
divided abrut every five years duro
ing August or September.

-

COLORADO PEAHS

Will huve i~ Carload of my PEAHS in Ord sometime this
month. All packed in pHS~{e~13. r~h.C~,lHll,itr is ~Jl~,ch

better than usual as they are good sized «.UHf free from

worms. \Vill make line calls and have notice in The

qUJZ.

Joe F. Dworak. Prop.

COOtNESSIN
'.. ":. -',

THE AIR
That hint of cool weather
w e have means that
summer is on its last le!]s
and winter will soon be
with us.

NORTH SIDE
MARliET

And it moons that meat
is now d more important
element 01 the diet - lor
only meat can give the
complete vitamin and pro
tein constituent 01 the diet
We know you'll like our
fresh and cured meats.
They're Iroin selected Val
ley county beeves and
porkers, butchered with
skill and finished to per
lection.

_""". ,," c

~ .~ .~. ~. ~'~' "If ~' it,~ .,~ -.~ '~tI'~'~ "~'j ~ ~
it ~ .m ~'~~ ~ .~ ~... ~ ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~. ~'~ ~ I
~if~ , , ..'.~"'.'" '" -',., , r"-~~

~ EGGS ~~iW:Zw;l , ~~. ..~

~I( ..... .. .,.. ...~~d
-. = ,~~
~lWA AHE ~IADE OF ,~.... ~. . ,~

~ FEED .~~ I "~

I}~ ".~. ._ .

~ I-~ Poor feed - not many c9<;Js. Purina Feqds - p10re eggs and better e9'gs, .~,.
~~ It's as simple as that, The ri9ht kind of f~ed, fed qt the right time makes· all ri

, ~
~.: the difference in the worl~ to the efJg production. 0.1 your flock. ~~
~A ~ ~
~ Mash IS Crain. Plan. Cqmplete Ration. Plan ~. "~

'f~j Purina LAY -CHO'V PUl'iIu\ LAY~NA l\lASII l~~;,
~ Keep Purina Layena' Mash in ' hop-p(%} "
'.~. Keep Purina Lay Chow in open hop- pers be:6re the birds. No grain or ~..~
~.~ pers belOle the birds at all times. other supplement is needed - be- ~
~~ With 22QI, Loy Chow feed the same CQu:,;e Larena is a complele leed! ,0- ~~
~ amount of groin as tbe birds eot 01 You'l,l be amazed at the results as JI~

~ . Mash. compared with ordinory feeds. ~
1'b~ J _ ., ~

,~ ~~T US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT ECONOMICAL POULTJW FE;EDING ~~

~; ORD FARM SUPPLY ~~
~ ~
t'{~~ HENRy JANUS, Owner ORD . ~
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m~~
~~~~.~...,"~~~.~"'.~~~~~.'...",..,,~) ..~~.~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ..~. ~ ~ ...~ ~
~ ~~,~ ._~ .~m, " '\~ .. J .. ~ ~ ~.'j.:>

06,)1 fOllltry ,
Prllpr~m. Are
. qf 'nl~re't

t~ lI.':' (Q"';o Inl

Social and Personal
\-', ,.
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. Th~ spciety
I e~itoi welcomes aU sQdal and personal items.

UdJl'hah H.('II~iJlgtoll

. ~e1:lcl{an i(e'llsillgton lYiet at the
IUlll l"riL1ay arteniqon. Mr~. A. ,J.
l"clTls >;crvcq strawbcny shortcake
an.j icc tea.

I {Pi'liP W;t(iQld/?e.t{ilC!/~II
',fQfA-(I/Pi RQ/I'f

. KlloeK Pm/lief/OIl.'
I '

11,\8 GH,\~UU,\l:(JJln,;H

11I's, Hazel Meese r('(ci,'cll word
~atul'Llay that she is now ~raI1l1- I
mother tq 'a bauy daughter burn
tt· Mr'. ami Mrs. Hllu !\ulsun. of
Denver. The 5% lb. baby girl was
burn Saturday and has been
named Pamela Mil.lgaret. Mrs.
Bursun Is the fanner Lo n::en
Neese.

Sur!.rbc llidlllla~' ritcnle
Sunday thc Watenqan falllili('S

planned a birthday dinller in hun
or of Dolsic Watemial1 at the
park. Upon arriving at tho ral k
~he was surpriseu to be gl't::etcd
\vith tho "Happy Birthday' Song"
by the RO)'al Keilsing ton ch.lb and
their faniilies who were already
there with their plenicdinncr.

Uinglein Drugs
DrU99istp ORD

-' (.-_. _\,/:' ¥,.~

.' "

5~C

~s.¢

47~

Su·purb
.~9ap

24-Qz. 27c
' Pkg.

~ ifHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA '

:, "

.. 2Lars? ,31~
Cake8 V

JELL~WE~~
QE~AT'~

P~g, 7C

.' SWAN SOAP
~ •. ,' ..- , , I

'11" •• ,'.Lb.

Sw~elHaartSoap

2Bath-size 2·9c
Cakes

Enter Jell-well's new des
sert naming contest 11OW.
Get rc~ipe,· cQntest rules,
and entry blank at Safe
way. COlltest closes Sell-
te.111q~r 4.0. , ,'. .

Str,\.\vqeri'y, Or~nge, L.emon:
and other flavpl's; .

" .'

~~--~---

itt . (

FREE ESTIMATf,:S
" ..' . '

ivory
Soap

Medium 9c
Cake

,
C9NTRACTQH IS BUILDER

Nebraska

JQHN WOJ'fASEK

DREAM KITCHEN

Ol'd

Wo cook up kitchens like this every day in the week!

Model$ of elficiency they add to their beauty the joy of

time end work saving planning. Just tell us your space

and we'll blueprint a kitchen that will muke life cosier

for you at little cost.

,..--

. '. y'" ~ . I .~ , l "

Rinso Dlif Oxy~o;1

9~oz, 12c )
8~j·oz;

l~c 9-02. 12Pkg. . ~ Pkg. Pkg... ,C
"' .",

2:3-oz. 29c 2:3-oz.

~~p
24-oz. 2gep~g: . ,;. Pkg. fkg.

Ivory
flakes
l ' 1

11{f~:z. 31c

CrystaJ While
Launury 2Large 15f\
Soap ,Cakes V

Bl'erydClY Values

Cheese food Ureeze . ..t;tl~: l~c
Lllnc" Bo'y tandllich 16-0';.' 3" I'c_rf l 9 .pl~aJ ...... Jar

Duthess Sabd Di·cs~i;,g.. J~~ S5c
'!1,~ron~,af$e l{raft A~ 43c
Cocktail ~,[ostess D.elighl,t;, . 39·c

lIUlt. .. No.2,.Can ,

Juice 'rqlll~ lIc:4se ; 4GQZ, ,'g··'c' ,
(;!aptfl Ult ...... , .• ,.Can ....

Soup .' . 2· ~9~1 ·23<c·. l1eiIlZ; rc'rna(o,'. CaliS .

Puddin..'g' \iITy.r..e,u: 2(31~:e;i. ··,·3°·c·
aJ3ur (ed. . l'k£,s.

Green Beans ?'1r~l'~I- i'~: 2 ·,1 c
.' 't. ...Hlc I cut .[au
.. ',.--. ;. ,,,-. .~ i.~, < " ~ , ~ ,~

Read the article, ··Let·s Make Beef
~~ewl" in the big- september Fanlily
Circle ." ••••• ' ••••. ,.' •• .-'0· ••.••• ~c, l

Stewing Beef Boneless

Sh t R·b Beef; for stewingor I S 01' brai;dn~. , .. ".... Lb.
.' "_ I •

Ch k R t Best cuts of,.. ~C. .oas sbeef chucks • 0 • Lb.
:. ':",.'.) (:. ; ~.~. ~. . :

Pears ~~:W~nia:: ,.t.s, 15c
.Tokay Grapes Lb. 15c
Oranges C:allrornia: S-lb, 65c
. \alencla Me~hBag

.Above prk::', or·) iJlfOdiv~~ thIU S·7Pt. 13, ih Ord

Green, solid heads; 5~
Include hi ste\vin~ dishes .... 00 ,.Lb".~::.: 'Y
U. S. No.1 Grade, 10 42"
red ... 0' ., ••••••• ,;, 0 Lbs, ' "

CHET AUSTIN

-*-I·

of

Lour vALlJEY UURAL
. ~

ELECTUIC ASSOCIATION

WJRING
y ~Pl' ~ocnllU~A COOpCrHPVC Ua~

~~HPl1fcd the Services

S,etfet,vay ~fe((t 1)rices' "
Ground Beef It'lIall bHf.. .......... Lb. 3ge
lJeef L,iY~r Sliced allY, thickness .•... ,Lb. 5ge
Rib Steaks Irorn tcp gradcs e-! !Jcd... Lb. 6ge

.f,9rk flo;:st LviII end cul s ..... " ..••. r;.b. 45c
'~k,~ Loa~v,s AS~N(ed. sllccd Lb. ,43c
F,~nkfurfer~ sn.a ll. top q~alitY Lb. 49c
~liced RaCOn Corn King, 1-1b. 13
~:-;' ,Y. f ';.! or QrIole . ..... " , .... P!<g. C.. ,

~a~ba,ge
Potatoes
.YeUo,w QJlJOi1S ,'.. Lb. 6c

'. {. .:'. ';, -, -" '~ '." . ~r; ,

~ Carrots Te·.. s teul')\ ed: !l!1 10
, iuivvrtant ~tew itel~ .. · Lb. C

Pascal Celery ;~a(Ural color :,Lb.' 120

, '''BACK TO SCHOOL" fEATVRt

B ·y··e Iy ";,' 16-oz. 35e, r Chunk Peanut,Butter .•..• , ... :Jar C

S'k- '". ',' .. '16~oi. 38,.IPPY Chunk l'eanutBulter ........ ; ..Jar 0
.Be" 'Hf!?>ti1ar Grind, . '. .,' J6:o~. 3·5'...e~ r yl'eanut ~utler .... " ••••••.. ; .Jar C
'··S'k''i .. -.. ., ." • 16-0z:. '.18.. JP~' <.~·ea~llY PeanutBuUer ...... ::;Jar" Q
Re'~" ~o~st ~~egu;az:' pe~nut I3u(ter \ ~.~j~~ 490

. ;.: ~ .~,; "/ ...' t' , ' , •.

us Electrlclan, If rOlJ \vtSJl your fi)flll
home wired, contact us at once.
• ~ { , r, , '

~e have the necessary mutcrinJs on hand
for Inunedlate inHh~Uation.

. ,\ ." -'." .

ROUSE

For the. BC,tby
,Ger~~ts Qe,~aJs Pre· cooked ~ko:: JQo
P~~lull1 Onc of baby's first foods , .~k~~· 4~c

Ba'I)'y Food Gerber'S·; strained .. 4 ~;~l~;l 290
Ba~y FQQ~ Clapp's; strained 4 ~;~\~;I 29c
Junior Foods ClOPp·s : ..~:tii; 9Q
Formulae 14%·oz, I'R. ,. "f;.' FOl'tifle4 milk .......• , ..... Can '!I.e

•.::;:;:>=•..: .. ~~

{:~.,.,•.·,~iiiiWi~i
~~ ····..,·.i/

-:';"~.b.~";"

-
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to really gd some news of their IN CITY t:Ol'l\1'
con, Pete Wclniak was brought lie-

-~.----~-- fOIl' city court Sept. 3 and charged
TO LL\TOLX ilO~l'it,\L with drunk crmcss. He pleaded

Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Severson, Mr. g uilt.y and was fined $20,00 and
and Mrs. John Mason and M1S, cost s. Sept. 4, Leo Ka pustka was
~oblc Ralstonwent to ,yincoll) bl;ought befurc Jo11<1 1,iaskcll in
SlInd!ly c'tJ.ltl Mrs." Hoy Severson ci ty court ani! charged With
entci cd the Lincoln hospit a l. She ,drun!}enness .. He was tined $5.00
WIll undergo a gall bladclcri cpe r- j and costs, Both men paid their

.ation there. , fines and were released. :

FH 11';:\US ;\ii;ur
JIll', au II Mrs. John Cody, 6f

1'1amcrsvillc, 'rex., were w(ckcntJ
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. coiwil\
Cummins. These two families be
carne f rie nds wh cn both we ie i~
r.st camp upon rctuinu.g to the
U. S. A, duriug the war. Mr. Cody
Lad r\,tlllned from the Phillil'ind
and Mr. Cummins had ret UlllCJ
fIC>111 Alaska. They met at Hot
Springs, Ark. and became fast '-_-;- --:: ---''-'- _
Ir ie ncls. . I

• LOST and li'OUNO

piggy bank can't cove; ciii the exp~ris~s

that c>ccJr ihi~ tim~ of the y~ar., , ,

I wish to take this
ineaiis' of expicss.ng'
my thanks fqr all the
nic~ s!lo}\'~i' gifts J /~
ccived and especially
to M I' S . Richard
Ncvikla for her" kind
ness.

Sirs. Ernl'~t Z~\btou
dil

.\

Piggy' h~nks ar~

"*
s~el1 but even a full

I Wi:;!1 to express n1Y
sincere t h a11 k s to
everyone that remern
bercd me in anyway,
during my recent tu
ness.

Joe Bartu

'It takes tots ~i money to live, joes~'t fi1

Perh~p::; .;;~ ~an' l~efp y~u-at 1;'ast1 ~~'ll

~~ glad {6 l~lk o~~; f~'~i firidp<;i~i P~o1?:
ferris with you. .: .

Horne Cooked
, li"ood

W» wish to thank
all the friends- and
neighbors for their
kindness and consider
atiolld'uling "the' long
illness and death pf
our mother, Mrs. Lillie
Canfidd.

til ll faiiii!y

...\.--. _.

*
Nebraska State Bank

',: ,. , :' "

Me;nbei r, D. i. c.
":e itav"c OrO\\11 Because '{'c Itave Iielpcd 8tI~~;'s ~~(;~

, ' '" L" '". ," ""'c. t. Mortensen, Pres.

I

,'.r

,._......•.••.••~..

4" .'." " f "

KN'EZACEI{, Exe'ciltor'j . rI\.
•

--------_.._----~-~

..._~.-._._-------.~I .

f i ~' ;. I' . ., . 1

DICK WHITMAN, Secrefary-Treasurt:r ' . ,

That Serve The Farmers Interests

'.

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association
"'"-. ;,',t.1

• .....i"..t: .....

September 23', 1947
to the higl\est bidder for casil.

This is a v.ery goOd pi1"odiiciilg q\laf:.!
tel' mui brings good retur·n:s.

For Salc the iilllillP'::o'Ye'd SoutJnv~st
quarter of Section 16,'J~o'Yl\sl\'ip.' 19
Nodh, Hallge 16 'Vest, being one
half ntile \Vesf of tile N,ltio'riid Hall,
Ql\ North sidc of road, al)d 12 miles
'Vest of Ord, Nebrasl~a.

S,llc ,viii be lleld ,\t tIle 'Vest ~"'tofti. " ,

Do'or of th~ CoWtt Ho'\ise; ill Otd, N ~'-,

br'i\skil', ilt 2:'001>. ~i., 61~ .

This s,\~e is fOI~ the 1)'\ll~ijO'se:of Cl()s~#g
thc estates of Joseph all({ Hoialie
'1. " r ( '. \. ", ; " •••• '.

Smohl{, Dcceased, and will iiosltively
sell to' the ,h,lgh~s£ bi4det ~i{d goo~l
ine'};dullHablc title' wwI be furllisil~{l.

•
For further information see the Ex-
~clltor O}~ ~fUllll &. Nonnan at Orcl;
Nebraslul. '

••........•

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN onn
I Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.Ii,
l'i·--·--~~~~~~~-7·~::~~~;~~:~~~~:-~~~-;::------~~

I I
I I

I

I

I

R,epfesenfin~

Joiul Ii. llasliell
Nehr;

1£ )'o'u're .the leist bit in
doupt, it will ray you to iil
ve~tigate Stale F~[Jn's famous
"More. protection' tor )'6ur
ll19nq" automobile irlsulance
plan. More than 1,300,000'
State Faim Mutu'al policY.
h6ldw have discovered, that
aU auto insurahce is NOT
aiike - that theirs is different
in. many v{ays that, qen~lit
th(llI. I'll be glad, to ~xfla~n
how you, too. may share In
these benefits.

Hastings:.Pea'fson
Ord Nebr.

We realize our obligation

when we fi~l your orJer fo~

a monument - and we pro

vide only matel"ials of un

ending selviceability. Design

and worknlanship aie of the

finest, and' our prices. are

most l1l0Jerate,

s'j/"it" filM.. ,
MOTU'A( Aur<)'MOSILE'

it:'

.INSURANCE (OM~ANr
y.. (World·.'org.,l) (

Home Offi«, tfoominslon, III.

--

Ord

, I
• I

iirs. ih fa L.
ili!'a~her. .

DR1VE
11~

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors.

I wisIl to thanlt all
my frielJtls " who sO
Idnellr i<2111(:mbe"ied nie'
On my piIth'day with
caids, letters and gifts.
They \';'ere \'NY much
apptt::l:iat€:<J. . .

Ii"ree Delivery

PHONE 135 '
I{okes&' Petslu\

LIQUORS
East of Che~y Garage

_tJ _ .. _

Plftll on making the OR]) IiATCl{- .
ERY,~'0~1l~ he~lSqtl,"1 ~l:I'S for all
poultiy nCeds ;;;',' i.ncllllling" fount~~.
Keep Y0!,l!, lluck ni:\l,lthy and alert.

:~t wHl P '\Y ~'u"u .to ust; Dr. Sals·
qUI{' anJ G1and-O-Lac Relnccllcs-
and you'll also want to choose
your feed from our: NOHCO stock.
St::e \"flat it can doJor )'uur floc),s,
Have you culled )'uur hell::; lately?

I-IASKELL'S

John R.

N~rGI\"i: VP
TH~SHtP

I

onD

,_ Nebr.

arm, TclepllUl1e FOH Hl~NT- CASU - 2c>0 acres I want to thank all
ak Ord, Nebr. Upland prairie hay, also 8 acres ! the people who so aen-

23-2tc Ladac Alfalfa. H miles N. E. of' crously opened their
'--'-_"'-'C""'-. Burwell, all hay to be Irw\'hi: homes to the race

13 111 Farrllall offpreniises. ,Nflle Fi'eer, Ge'ri'j' drive rs here for the
ot tom Ii inch i Burwel, all hay to be moved off races.
1, Elmer B. re-d- \ premisics. . NdIe. lo.'l't2U, Gerl.! . ". . ."" "

2i-,)t' 1-" -.--"C, <:J~Je llalicr.:"V Fo.R ,RENT -.garage. PhoneOTIV-'E-'---'- .426, Mrs. Carl Sorenson. 24-3tpl -'T _~~-~;~"~

Pontiac. h~at-11 r~L--E:G~'-A~L-.-~~O-~I:'-I~·:E';.. s~';-'l rr;
'lJly. n.;w .t ires l j .... J.' ~,II·· Card of Thanks -

u h Carson II.. I.·" ,",.' .
o 2i-:2~p ..-~----._ .. .:.-..-~~-..:-.-'"7..j ~ ';

,~ --~.~--: t ~lljll!l ~~. XQrina:il, A{(9rIll;\~' I
~}HC.2 ..~ t?l1! ~oticJ<; o:t: E:S'i.\TB lltaii'~G '
.•.J tIl ~s .,al! j . .I.n the C01.lnty COl,lrt of Val-

c~oll~blna~lOl1 ley County, Nebi'aska, ~n the Mat
" pt:1~t:f ~ ~QI:: tel' Of the Estate 9f :lI:-fary Blaha,

am aUc:d J new: IDeet:ased. The State of Nebra.ska:
e\~tol, 14 ftC. ?n .AIJgust 30, 19i7" the Admin-,
u~e. All oth~1 lstratOI' of said Estate tiled Final

:n the, tluck- AceQlu'tt and }'etition for Dishi
t;~O. C~a>~ton Ibutioli. H'.ealil~g thel:eon is Order
Nt:br. 24 lt1.' I Cd held. In. the COtu1ty Court

E this wec]<. l ~091~1 in 9ru, Ncbraska, at 10
skI' Traveler to clot:k A. U. September 22, 1947. -:;.,-.;-;.;.";;;;;;-;-;--;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~
f'a,feita. 24-i t~ I .' ~bliif I"" ~N·DEH.S'EN "
" ." ". I (SEAL) County Judge. ..

(. Sept. 4-3t

r trade I' R~aL'~:ST'AT;~'}'I~xA~~FEH~
on Pickup I' (Tak<;n from ...coun..ty rtc.ords of IISeptemoer 4, 1947).

. Ddd;;
an . Tho'mas Ras"1l1ll:;;seI1, etux to Hay
upe W. Stew<3;rt al1lI Fa)'/! E, stewait.j

::South [:)0' Lots 5 and~.' B1ocl~ 3,5,
01 d. Consideration: $tOO.OO $.55e

H.ev.
Ellen Anderson to Ma~\le,~,

Milbuz n. Lots 5, 6 and 7, Block 2,
Arcfldia. Consideration: $135.00,
$1.65 Rev. . '

Slif\'i) o'i~hjP Wan'<\lI(Y Deel1s
Edwil1 T. Miller, etal to Clar

ence L. Caddy and MalY Ann Cad
dy, E.':'.S\.VI~ 34-17-14.. C.'onsider-I
ati,?~1:$2400:00,. .. . .

" " I

Phone 161

23-itc'

Nelson Auto Co.

~-------------,-.-.

VALLEY RENDERING SERVICEi
'::"'fl'ee- remoVal of stock. ,)'lFit
phone 23, Ord. 44-ffc

~'OR SAU~--SOlne nice registered
polled Hel'efol'd ~'earHng bulls.
Also homed Mes. R. E. Psota.
, flO-tic

FOR' S~\LE - Rcgistu'ed l'~d al;lf I
roan Shortholn bulls up' to' a
yC'ar olel. Ted R, Walohoski,'
Elyria, . Neb. 22-1tp

•,. SiPn:.HBER
::':l<'''::0-h,-'-S:-',=-\=-L":"E-----:::C-'o""m'7il-1g- · :.,-)'"'")'--'1-'.-0"'=1-5.1 ~__-;. 1(i-fe[J~'s victory 01 &Jtlle

full blooded Angus bull. Tholll-" . 01 Lob~ Erie. 1813•
as Bros, North Loup. ' 23·~tc - I- '". , ,(, _

FOH SALE - ZQ head' white- ll-R'Jss;on. seillen:enl"" [or1

\
in Co?od"r(l. Cold. dedi·

faced HeU"rs, Wt. 5C>O. Ivari ~<\ ,"oled. 1812.
Robertson. 23-Z.tl~. . J .",,-

, 12-171s1 blnhd",;Y'-oi N~'"

II
~ . York Sto'e. 1947. '-..

~.. , 13--;oh;'l J. f'ershin. borr\
,~, ,1860. "

14--, 'Star Sixm~led &:rnner"
writ:e:l.1814.

, I pe
i 1£'36 Plymouth sedan
11935 Chevrolet' sedan
I 1933 Cllev rolet tudor
193'2" Font sedan
1929 Fonl tuJor

F~ t: BLES'SING
DENTIST

Telephoi!'e 65
X-Ray DtagnoslS

I blllce 1ri MasoIllc' Tempi'e

E. B. WEEKES
Real Esfate -.:. LOans

Insurance

omce in' \VeekeS BUilding'

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

SURGERY and' X-RAY

Ollce P.hpne 34

,C. J. MLLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.
, ASS'ociATES
in the piacU~e of medlcme

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

. \ ' ' -.Office in the Ord Hospital
1st door south of Quiz omce

Phone 3 Ord. Nebr.

T" '"

,
Rose. 2i-ltp FOR RENT -- A r.."

j tIEL}> WANTED
380, ~trs. Joe Pol

I\~~\~T~D -' a man to help haul
--_.

l<'Og SAL!" - 19
, , baled hay. Phone 4214, Ed\\ ai J tr actor, a\so 3·b

._ .. r Lenz, Old.' . "24-ltc plow'. I'I1Ol1e 061
thauer, oM. /

.(., \\'ANTElj;-- Part time clerk. "c.
._ Hingl~ir1 DI~g Store, Ol'd: 24-ltc • AUTO~l
WANTED - Man for Rawleigh

Business in Gleeley County. FOR SAUJ -1942
¥ak.~ 1110fe money. Your .o\\"n .et,. ra_qio," pI act.i.C'
bos$. Outside work. Steady amI. battelY. Hu

I year·-toLlli,J. Contact August

I
S,Oucek, OrJ. ~ebt", . or write I '~ ., .' .~

19.1Rawleigh's Dept. NBH-3S0-216A [loO~ ~ALE -
Fleepbrt, .Ill. 22-3tp K~-.(j truc~{, 8

""""""', alound 13'" ft.
. -\\'h~ie ;\\'oUIJ you lool{ to see I s~o.cJ{ an -grain
If sOll~.:one had found your lost! dlbon, 12 ft. gr"
Iivestocl{? In the QUIZ want ad,;,: portalJle grai)'le,1
of coulse. tf. portable cattIe sh

'" ,,;,' . other equi,ipll1ellt, ipg line. .Price $

GEO. A. i~ARKINS
Calvin, Falwell,--_..

O. D. IFo.~ QUll'I{ SAL

I My 1940 c:hry
OPTOMETRIS'r $1,000 cash. Bill

_Only office in the Lou,p I
,

SaleValley devoted exclusively
I FOl' 0to tne care of your eyes. I

office iii the White Building , New 1917 Ford 1-t
1942 Hudson sedan

Across the street from the 1941 CheHoIet sed
01'1,1 H1spital, JUs.~ South of 1911 Nash club co

m the 11 ethodist Parsonage.
1941 Ford'ttiJor

"- ,
: Phone 90 1939 Pontiac sedanI ",. " . .... ~ \

-1936 Chevlold co"u

Nebr.Arcadia

FRXNKA. B;A~TA, M.· D..
SPECIALIST

Eye. ia,r, ~9~e,lind' Throat
"' Glasses Fitted

'" Plione 85

REGIS
Hotel

: . -

.CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered ,Nurse 1ri. Charge

In the Auble Building

Phone 34

DRS., NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

AIs~ offic~ t~eatmE;rit for inter
nal hemorrhoids (pUes)

, . X-ray

',-,,- Phone lSi

HASTlN'GS - Pl!lAHSON
.: MORTVARY

Phones: i·iite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.

DR, GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

go to

TI{c"'joltcs Cafe
LUNCH&S , .. MEALS

'1i; . .
P?r~e~.our pp~cialty

NebI':

Ail toorilS with
bath

OnHlha

IIoine of the
POliitlar

WitHe I-Iorse Inn
'"

" ciIid

I Cafe Iiegis
16th St., lIarney to ~'ain:i-

/,
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19,12 Ford 1Hon truck

1941 Plymouth 4-door

1940 Chevrolot 4-door

1941 Dodge 2·door

1939 FO'rd 2·door

1931 Chevrolet

1937 Ford 4-door

1932 Ford picktIp
1937 Chevrolet 4~door

1929 Model A Ford

Emanuel Pet~l{(\ &
Tom Hasmussen

Fertilizt'r
\Ve have th.: prumLe of a

calloa'.1 of 32 1 2'f, Anllllon
iUll1 Nitrate for 1"C'br, deli v
elY. Quite a lot of this cal'
has b.::cn soIL! for sevenj.l
wedm but we still have
abuut 15 tOllS of tt.e GO tOlL:]
that 1.'3 nut spu!<C'n for. Yuu'
~huulll place your Ol'ller now
for [utilizer al1ll get it off
the cal' wlIen it anives, Last
y':M· we weri' able to get
only about h.tlf the Nitrate,
that we wantell and man~fl
ue,'\lel s wae unable to go:
any. NitIate can be applied
to your small g rain in Mal'ch '
and tests shuw that it is

. muc!1 b:::tter to apply it thcn
than if yuu apply it this fa I!.

: You can inner.sc your corn
y;el,]s a vel' y noticeable
amom:t ancI by using ~itrate

it s.:ems that root WOllll
damage is not so gleat. \V.:
will book yuur order for the
FE'bnlalY C:1r.

~'ro~ __....--...__• .- "

1- :~~~~I:j~~ ':~: ~~~I me"
for imlllediate employment.
This is steady worl, for the
right pal ties. But would take
on a coupll' of men for just
a few we"ks of \\ ol'le If in
teHsted make application in r
verc,on. '. •

Cobs
\Ve plan to start sheiling

popeoln next w,:.::1< and will
have quite a supply of clean
cobs for sale. Hel l' is a I'eal
chance to get some chC'ap
fuel. Lay in a good supply
while available, If you can
do your own trucking or
have some one available, it
1\ ill be a gooll plan to gC't

I the cobs Ii<;llt flOlll the shell
er.

,
LLOYD PARHB

PHONE 446

LIVESTOCK

TUUCK

"It lla;):J to buy (rom Noll"

. Heefmalu·
Protein fei'lls a'l e get ling

quite a little higher t1:an
tll.::y \\'('1': a few \\C'cl<s ago
anll we be lieye tint they will I
go lllud1 higher, It is prettY;"1
hard to b'..ly good proteil~

feeds and get delivery on
them soon, \Ve hay.:: a car
load of Becfmakr d'.le abuut
tre filst of Octobcr and will
make a very good pI ice off
the car, This f.:ell contains
about {5(,~ molasses and for
the feed J'ald <.all:..ot .be
bcaten, \Ve buught tll1.3 car
son:e time ago and feel that
the bUy was a vcry good
one as the pIice is quite ~

little high.:r now than when
we bought the feed, You can
makl' a re:).1 saving by pLtc
ing your order now, \Ve also
11,'\s,: a callu3,J of Linsoy for
Nov. deli\'eIY, This is a 40'/~

cattle feed an(1 contains Lin
seed :Ileal, Cotton SeC'd 1I1eal
and Soy Dean Mcal. This is'
a red combination and is
vel y guud for buth range
fecd and feell lot feedipg.
This feclI is $6 vel' ton high
er than it \\ as two months
ago.

.-_.~..._....-._--..

FOR fiRE

Semi Trailer

I~OLL
I Seed Co. Did
_.:~:.=;-"....... ~.."..~. --,.;;-;--~

Poultry Feeds
This is the tim,;: that you

should get thus~Fullets.in
the laying house and g-et
them stal ted 0 n Lay;ng
l\Iash, \Ve hav.: seY€lal nice
reports fl'um <lome of our'
custolllcrs that have pulle!,;,>
layilcg at four and a half {,:.
five lllonth'], of age. One of
our customers first case of
pullet E'ggs gradC'd half No.
1 E'gg~. We think that is a
mighty fille I'b:ol'll for pul
lets fiye monti,s old, Our
LayiI:g- Mash is always flt:sh
and the supply is always
alliNe, '1'1 your 1\lash this
year a!1d appI'edate a real
good mash, On your next
ol'llel' ask for a fI 1''::: scoop.

Mrs, Homer Willa rd will be host
css to no K, club at her home
'Lhursday at t cruoon, Sl'pt. 18.

AlHPUI:)' xuws
Harold Cook, !light Instructor

went to Lincoln last week and I'E'~
tlll,e<.1 horne Monday.

Elli3 Cal ::;011 and Don Behrends
III \V to Lincoln FI iday afternoon,
IE tumil1g Saturday morning, Ger...
I!alndt ilcw to Lincoln arid Orua
lia OWl' the \\ eC'!<C'r:L!..

Nebr.

Ord, Nebraska

6 head of horses

Sat., Sept. 13

Hennan Uice
Oed

At my sale lot, one block
South of Bohemian Hall.

Udta Dec!, :\ll'( ts
Delta Deck met 'rul,sday after

noon with l\11~, \Vm, Sack All
IT.oubclS \\C'I':: pl"cst:l1t except HI::;,

Hugh Cal::;UIl. ;\lIs, Jo)ce Ob;,on
amI Mr", Le::;tcr KUItun wc;n:
guests,

llirlhchy' 1\ld.y
Mrs. R V, I 'OC0C~{, lIIrs, Will

Ne!::;oll, Mrs, AV<l HU3hc3, l\IIS,
Dougt.\ .1\11::::. I>. E. l"ul..:o(.'l<, ~lrs.

l\all Dotts, MIS, Leo Nelson, MIS,
C. 1<'. Hugl~l:s, wele gUl'sts of
1I,lrs, l{oscoe Galllicl{, of Elyri.l,
Tucsllay. The ladies hdlJed Mrs,
Gall1ick and :\hs, Leo Nc!oo!1 cde
bate thdr bil thday~.

H~GS

Sale StuI!s Promptly at 1:30 O'clock

HORSES

()UIlIl11111~ &: llurilldr, Auctioneers

MISCELLANEOUS

Thero will be a Medel A Tudor. 1930, in good condi
tion. New rubber. ull overhuu!€'d lust fall by Paul Due
mey. RemembC'r the Hellllon Stobbe selle on the 18th
and !he ~U1ebred rale of G.len Bullagh on,\he 24th. Vlalch
for hl0 Dave Hau'Jht fllrl11!ulO sale COli,1lll'J soon.

1.20 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoells.
6 brcocl sows
2 purebred Poland Chinn boars. vaccincl!ed, choice in

dh:dua!s

Wo will have a larve olferil1'J and an exceptionally
good oUeling for next Saturday's sale. The closing out
of the Meese held of catIle. consisting of steers and two
year-old hcif",'rs, besides a fine listing of the fol~owin'J:

CATTLE

7S head of bucki?t and suckling calves
125 hcel~l of coming 2·yr.-old and coming 3-yr.-old sl".e,crs
90 head of coming 2-yecu-old heifers
IS head of young cows with calves at side
20 head of dry cows 4 heavy bologna bt!lls
2 'young Hereford bulls 4 choice milch cows

, Thes',; cattle are hom the !;:1:eese t1nd the John Kokes
h,;ros. also these two-yeLll·old fleifers came £rOn1 Alliance
as cCllves. We think it'is an exceptionally line oHering
of catIle.

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,'

,

Ord Livestock Marl<et

-

-·Mr. a11l1 ~,IIS, Chris Hansen,
]lfr. and Mrs. Cc,cil Halcsel1, and
,HI'. and Mrs, \Valter Ahnst eu dt
were gucr t s l<'riuay night of Mr.
ar.d III! S. Alft cd Alber",

- 111. and 1\.11 s. John Miller,
J~utb, Robert ar.d f)'jelhl Ray

I Hurll.c rt motored to Hast inj-s
~==================='::.-=-:.::=====~~ur,Ll.ly to v is it their so», BIll
-Mr. and MIS. Geo. Lint and D l\1'11' f t Mille r, wif'e and baby boy. Bill- on • 1 1<;''11 0 l\1e,n er<'y is takin o'" tlvil'o'" lessens nUL\' and

family were Sundav guests of 1I1l's, Pa rk Calif I'S "I'c;tl'"" 111" bI'U -- , " ,~, "b ~ - will go un for a conunerclal li-
Caiyl Coats, the r-in-Iaw, Dr, Ferguson, Ior a cerise. Thev all he,' dinucr with

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Jeffelies fe v day' Mrs Chu 1 Baylor a I -'"
drove to St. Paul Sunday to L 1- I~' i t s. l <f '; 1;\ xu. arid l\h s. H'::llllan :0,1 ill.:: I' al,d
have dinner wit.li 1111'". Jeff~ll"'S' Iaj)y IlaUt;ll] er llcy"aIIH:'lIl,'I'lom GnllLlt da ug htcr, Opal, of Hastillg", and

~ "saile WIll'. I iga n as rct u rr.cd that l;vu,ing,
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Ceo. Kosch, Thursdav Chu I- caine up "it\.!'

~1 ,1 '1 0 \V . 1 ' -' l' '. ~: l - - Dolsk \Vaterllla.ll llid <lOllle
-. I'. all" ., rs. . . Riddl e and Jay night and took his family

son, James, and their house home with him Sun.lav. papering near North Loup :\1011-
guests, MI s. Ethyl Pierce, and -VI'. Osentowsk i anJ Dr, Barta day.
daughter, Jane, of Pittsburg, Pa. extracted two teeth for the two- -:\11', and Mrs. Edwin Zulkoski
were Sunday guests of 1111'. and year-old daughter of Mr. and of Albion W'::I'e gucsts Satunlay of
Mrs. Bruce Covey, lI11s. Handy 1111'S, Chct Kirbv, at the Cl i n!c 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Oscutowsk i.
Brccken and her two sons, of hospital Mondav~' The litlle girl -Mr. and xns, L, K 6aJJIQuLlil
C t k t avi t tI ... ar e vacatlonhur for a few da vs

oms 0<:, are s aY'lllg a 10 had injurcd the two hunt teeth with relatives "'I'n 0'11a1'-'. -
Covey home now. , n!aking it nece~::;~lIY to r':l1,ove ' - ~ . ,,'

-MIS. H. B. Sinclair; of Lin- the lOotS. -:\11'::;. c. E. Hu:>misell is spEntl-
coIn, visited her sister, Mr, and -J. J. Novu~'ad is feeling, ing a fcw day,,; ill Kcarr,,"y, vbit
Mrs. \Vilbur Rogers last week. n:uch beltcr 1l0\\". He is abll.' to j,'g' her daut;ht.::1' and family, VI',
Mrs. Rogers retul'lled home with be up al:d aro'..lnd a little, :\11', al:d Mrs, T, F. Elliott and family,
Mrs. Sinclair Sunllay and attewJed N I ff d t k b t ---'-~ - " . ,,,.,,--_._-
the gladualion exen;ises at Bryan t\\0~'u~~~nt~11~ ~~eo, a s 1'0 e a uu ~~_m_m1
Memorial H,~"pjta!. She rdul'llell -Bill Novusad ca!l1e hOIllC' , •
home \V.:dne.;day, MOllllay, frOlll Hamilton,. Ontalio, I

-Mrs. H. S, 'Kln::;ey, Paul v,here he has bem plaYll1g base· =
\Voody, and Mr. aI:d Mrs, 1<', 0, ball this SUll1mer. He is home now 1:===========-=-=-=-==
Potter of Arcadia wo'e patients for the willter;, Mr", Novus:lll, ON lil:--;IlIXU 'lIOi'
of Dr. Geo, A, Parkins last week. Jchn Koll, and Bud Novus8.l1 Dean Misko, Jay 1::1'0'.\n, Ed
Aho w.::re :Dennis Rugt;a,O'eh of dluve to Gra!l'] IsIalld to m.::ct J<:'nbon .lnL! U<:'o, Hasting3 ale in
Rose; Ben and GcraldiI:e Grie ttl him. ' . 1\111111C'::;Ot:1 fi::;hing for a fcw day~,

Mrs. Fraul, Huzicka, and Mary -MIS, Geo. PalkC'r of An'adia at Slony L.tkC' ncar Wall"er, Minn,
Mulligan of Sal'g.:nt; Paul Juh's- has SPCllt thl' I'ast eight wl'el{s
gard of Elba; 1111's. Orpha Me- visiting her daughter and family,
Climans and Jean Pishl:a of Bur- MI'. aml MIS. 13, Balgel' aEd fami
wdl; and Mr. and Mr". Art Cole- Iy at DealY, lela, ShC' I'llurned
man and daughter of Taylor, home l3.st Saturuay evcn[1'5' ~11~,

- James Ollis aceoll1panleL! his Pal kcr vi::;itcel an ullcll'. Ira Fus
family home from New Mexico tu, formerly of Ord, and other
wh.:re he has worked this sum- Hlativl's that Sh0 hadn't seen for
mer. He will be home for abuut 4.0 years,
two. wC'ck3. before ~'.:tul'lling to -llfr. allll :\11s. Syl Shotkuski
cuntlllue hIS ~choolll'g at the Iha'] as Slil1'lay dinl1l'l' guests, 1\11',
Pnnceton SCllllllal'y at Pl'illcclon, all>.1 MIS. gu Spotanski of L')up
N. J. ' cIty. and Mr:s. CathlJ'll 6ull{uski

- John Schuyler and son, La- visited them, ,
vem, came from Granel Island - JamC's Ollis \\ as in Grecley on
Monday and spent the night with business TUt:selay,
11l', and Mrs .. \Valth NC'ullleyer. -Mr. ancl 1\1IS, Alt Krugcl' amI
Mrs, NeumeY'cr is Mr. Schuyler's family dtove to Gn!nd Island,
uaughter. .' SUllllay afterlloon and visitnl at

-Ray Falter and Mart Beran the 110mC' of 1111', Klc,gC'r's sister,
were in Gl'ar:d Island on business MI, anu 1\11 s, C, C, Bal rc t t. , Birtl:cLIY Pady
\Vcdncsday, -Mr, ~n,l lIIr;,' J. L" ~'an~ldll Ina Fay JOI'l;;tnScn wa3 honoreeI,

-Emic .\loliski injun:d hi fo t of Long lkach, CalIf. al ~ Ivlel Sun- Tllur::;day eVC'!1ing, with a bil t!:d;Ly
U:ls w.:ek by droppin,y a W~illg 01' day, too, late to, see hiS mother party, Mr. and IIIrs, L, F, pt:ler
011 it. The foot was 0 takC'n ca~ e !'.11 s, LillI.:: Can1leld, :\11'::;, J one son and family and 1\11'. and IIll's,
of at the Clinic hospital. JOhnsO~l ~f Ottum\~a, ,I.a, ,has bce~ Will. Goff and family droH out to

_ ~lr a11d' '11'" C ~, II c' hel':: S1l1le July 12, I.dplng M,", the \Valter JOI ~enson falm to at-
-., , 11::;, '. D, oU.ocr 13 'I, l' '. t k' • f 0

have moved into the hou::;e Ernest e::;.~ " 1I11nll' Iman a" cal~ 0 tend.
HOlner movC'd into town al:d I'e- t~ell'.mothel'" ,Mr. and ,Mrs, I , ~'I ----~-
11'odel'1 Th' h" b' 1" CanfIeld of I;;llcson, 1111, and lIl1:o;,
I\:it 1';~ ,",Y, a\<.:, el'n ,lymg ,J. L, Canfield, lIl1S, John::;0:1 aEd =-----'-- --~,

h 1_, 1<la.lk Blaha. :\11. and Mrs. Tilllllll'lman will auompany I (1/' C • rrr I
Mrs. Ja~k Ha~vey,helped them thdr mothel"s budy to Ottumwa "--filE. C)OC[( '/OUC,1jt
With th':lr mOVing Sunday, f . b ',1 l' , - I-~1'~ 'J' T '11'" t k' ~ ,:, 01 Ulla. t1t:lt;;. yQ~rll,«r(rl"q:.l)~fl"dldd~T~I,·p~"H,t;O

• I" ,1111 Ull, IS a .1I1g c:lIl -Mr, and 1\lIs. \Yill Folh amI
of 1111's. 1< rank Blah? since her daughtu s dl 0\ e to Le lIlar=" la,
ntul n from the hOSPltC',!. Saturday to take CalOlyn there, The V, of H, Lodge will meet at

-11'11', anll 1\1I's, Frank Rysavy whele she will attend collt,oe this MIS, H. D, Pocock home 'l'ul'slby
anu piek, who haH been visiting coming Yl'al'. Mr, and Mrs~ Foth aftE:lnoon, Sept. 16, MIS. WIll Nt:!
relattves hell' for thl' past coLpIe and Ellen Jeal1l1e letulned hom" SOll is hostess,
\\ eeks stal'tC'd their tI ip to. the SUlllhy ev"ning, Las Awigas \v ill meet Friday
\\ett coast Vhc!llesllay mOl!Ung, --Dr, amI l\lI's, R, A. Hamsa with Mrs, DuaEe Armstrong.

-Mr. and ,Mrs, August Kap- amI family of Scotia amI their 8 & 10 will meet Sept. 16, at
pdman, of .\\-lIlnl'r, S, D" spent house gul'sts, 1111'. and lilt's, Waylle Greeley, for a 7:00 o'clock dinner,
last week With 1111'. and HI'S. Hay Sanbolll of DOHr, N, J" and :\lIs, with 1111'. al:d HIS, Pat Balll'tt.
Alloway. They al e lIIrs, Alloway's Etta SanbOlll of Lincoln, weI e in V,l".W, will entertain the'll'
pi'lrcnts, , Orc! :\londay eH'nin8' for dinner at ladks at a picnic l1o1th of Elyria,
, ,-IIII'. and 1111 s. Chris Han::;en Ithe E. L, Kokes hOlne, Tuesday Sept. 16.
hau both of thl'ir chilL!n'll homC' -Thl' Anton Podany anJ Lumir JUr'.iol' A'Llxilialy will hold initia-
last wcd<, Mr. alld 1111'S, \Valter Stoklasa [amilie's of Clarkson vis. tion next :\10llllay enning,
Ahnsteallt of SedO\\ick Colo Iited :\11'. and :lIIrs. E. L: Kokes J Pit~ cl~lb ,\~i~1 :;,~et ~vith Mrs.
the tOI me;' Esth.::r l!ans~n hav~ SatUlclay, ~ s.::n O\VS U ~':..':..~y_.__
1;(':11 vi::;iting her parents for the -:\11'. ~I:'J, Mrs. Hug!1 Carson I ,,--------------'-------
I'ast two wl'eks, CedI Han~en and and A" \\. PIerce wele 111 Omaha
his new blide were honeymooninG on bW'lncSS over Y",e, w~eke;d"., I AUCr!'ION
here last wC'.:k. 1111', HansC'n is the -1\11. and :\11::c, Elme I al kos '
manager of the Safeway Store at al:d Mr, and Mrs.. MUtc'n lI1yu s
Aurora svent thl~'e days 111 LIncoln last

-T':;IY Linds<:'y of Burwell \HC'l< attenlling the State Fair,
sjJC'nt Sunday with Mr. antl 1111'S and ~all~ and judy: Parkos spent
\Valter Neumeyer and family, . tJ:e hme In Ord wltn ~helr gl'and-

-James G, Hastings is expC'cted k~~,;nts, Mr. and Mn, Joe Par-
ed home this week He has spent '
the summer visiting Mr, and Mrs, -Mr,- allll Mrs, Jason Lothrop
\Vill Ollis amI family at Bremer- and ~lr, and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
tC'II, \Vash, Mrs, Ollis is Mr. Hast- rclumed frOlll a wed,s vacation
ing's daughter, 'f:Pcn~ touIillci the Wack HIlls,

-The 0, N. L. Mills will hav.: a TOllwgton and ,Cheycnnt'. \Vyo"
display at NOlth ~oup during the al,u weste'ln Ne1.;>r"ska, They had
Pop COIll day's, ' a velY enJoyable. time. --------.:.-------------.&

-MI' , an d Mrs, As a An d€'I' son, r---::'-::~;;.:.-:;::-;:;_:::_;;;::~;;:;:;;:;;::::::::::;:::=:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::;:;:
Sr" of BUIwell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Alldelson Jr.
and family at Ord.,

SWIFT'S FEEDS

of protein feeds have shown some ad
still priced low in comparison with grain

Farll1ers Elevator
Phone 95

9HD, NEBRASKA

Wayne 32% Protein Dairy Ration
Wayne 40% Protein Hog Supplement

Wayne 20% Protein' Egg Mash ,
are f.eeds, that will d~linilely show you a prolit in
your feedmg.

GHAINS - COHN - OATS ilnd HAHLEY
haye 90ne to the highest prices that we have ever paid.
Wheat and rye have also showed substantial gain3. Re
member, if you have grain to sell, we are always pay~ng

the highest market prices, _

Carload just unloaded

Tankage - Meat Scraps - Mineral

43 % Protein Swine Concentrate .. " , , , : .. 'f". $6:35
Mineral Supplement. per ton , ..... , , , .. , , .... , , ,$'72.00

14 essential minerals - why pay more

f

The price
,vance but aie
prices.

We have carloads of Cattle, Hog and Poultry feeds
booked to come in every week. Pluce your orders to
take this feed from cars, for an extra saving.

Bran, per bag , .. ,$3.10
Omar Egg l\lash, print bag $,1.60
Cattle Pellet~, 22% protcin $,1.10
Pig and Sow l\leal .. , ,. $5.30
32% Poultry Conecntratc, print bag $50'15
Shorts, PCI' bag , $3.65

'------.............._--_......,-"'................."""'....._-,,'..-................-

(SEAL)

-Sunday \linner guests at the
hOllle of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Rikli
were Mr, ai1d Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
and family, Mr. and 1111'S. Archie
Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicklos,
Mrs. Augusta GlCweke, Mrs. ,Eva
Gewe],e, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rikli fl QIll Murdock. The din
ner was giV€:n in honor of Lloyd
Geweke and Dutch lUkli's birth
days.

Dance
Con\stock

Sat., Sept. 13
Music by

SILVERTONE Orchestra

Leigh, Nebr.

at Woodman Hall

,

:\.0T.lCt,; OF FlLlXU l'L.\TS A:-iU
SCllElH1LES A:\U OF :\U;ETlXG
OF CITY COl'XClL AS A BO.\HU

OF .EqtTALlZ.\TIOX.
Notice i~ hen:'by given to all

pel sons interested that at 7 :30
o'dock p . .M" on the 7th day of
October, 1917, in the Council
Chamber in the City Hall of the
City of Onl, Nebraska, the City
Council will meet as a board of
Equ.l.lizatioll f9r the ptll pose of
equalizing and adjusting the spe
dal asse::;sments for benefits on
account of the construction of
sew.:r;) and incidental wOlk in

FOR SALE< - Window screens and
storm windows for full sized
windows in vel',y good condi
tion, many new last year: 5
winduw ~Iass size app. 20"xI6"
$3.00 eac'h; 13 window glass size
app. 26"x26" $3,50 each; 1 26"x
16" $3.00. Many felt lined, com
plete with hardware. Call 371,
Mrs. John Misko. 24-ltc

WANTI;;V - A guod home for
gray tiger mother cat and her
yellow Pel'sian baby. Call 245.

2.4-ltp

FOg SALE ,- Parlor furnace.
Topsy stove, Colonial velvet
rug, 9x12, Reed baby buggy.
Loyal Negley, 516 N isu., ora.

21-2tp

Late13.1 Sewer Dist rict No. 6 'of
the City of Ord, Nebraska, for the
levying of such assessments. The
plat al1u schedules of said sewer
district are on fill' in the office,

l"AH1\1 1<'0I~ RENT -- 160 acres, of the city clerk, who has been f
1~ miles west of o-a. known as I ordered to gii'l' notice the rcof. Said
\\ <;J0ds park conununity, Joseph plat shows the property in the
Prince, Ord. 21-ltp, dlstr iet and the schedule the

amount proposed to be assess
ed against each sepal ate piece
of property in said dist rlet. This
dlst rlct includes' the following real
estate: t '

In Orig inal Townsi te oJ., Ord:
The South Half of Biocks
28. 29. 30, 31, 43, 44 and
45, Lo..\-5., Block 22, LQts4,
5, 6,1, and 8, Blocl< 23,
Lots 1 and 8, l3lock 24,
Lot 1 and the E3st 10 feet
of Lot 2,' Block 25, Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and 8, Block 26,
Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8,
Block 27, Lots 1, 2 and 8,
l3lock 33, the N 01th Half
of Blocks 3t, 35, 36,37,38,
59 and 60, Lot 1, l3lock 39,
Lot 8, Block 42, Lots 6,
7 aud 8, BlocJ{ 47, Lots 1,
2. 3, 5, 6, 7 and 8, l3lock
48, all l3locks 49, 53, 54,
62, 63, and 66, Lots 1, 2, 3,
5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 50,
North 60 fed of Lot 1 amI
all of Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 anu'
8, Block 52, Lots 1 and
8, Block 55, the East 62';,
feet of Diybion "A"
Blod, 58, the North Half
and the South Half of the
East Half of the South
Half of Block 61, the
North Half and the West
62',2 fed of Division "D",
in Block 61, and all of
Division Ole" in Block 65,
In Divisions:
Divisions 'SS", "TT",
"UU", t,VV", "\V\V"
"XX", "YY" and "ZZ" of
Sectiop 21" Township 19,
North, Hange 14, WE'st of
the 6th Principal Merid
ian. and Division "1." of
Sectioi1 22, Township 19,
North. Range 11. West of
6th Prlndpal lIIeriLlian,
In Woodbury Addition to
Orll:
Lots 3 to 30, inclusin"
Block'17. j
In Riverside Addition to " f

Ord: .
Lots 5 anol 6" Blocl{ 6, Lot
5, Block 71 all of Blocks 8
and 9, !-tots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
and Co: Blnc,k 10, and Lots
4 and 5, ~Iock 11,
In \Vilson's Addition to
Ord: '
The Wt'st 100 feet of the
North· Half of Block 7,
In West ALldition to Ord:
Ord: '
Lots 7 anLl 8, Block 2, the
West Half of Blocks 3 and
4, Lots 5 and 6, Block 5,
Lot ,1, Block 8, the East
Halt of Blocks 9 and 10,
and Lots 1 and 2, Block
11, all in the City of On( I'
Valley County, Nebrasl~a.

In oi'der to be considel eel, ob
jections ri1Ust be 'maLle in writii)'"
and fileLl with' the City Clelk
withjn 20 days from the fit;st
publication of this notice amI n'ot
later tha!l 5 o'dock P, 111..'6,
tober ~, 1947, but objectors n1~Y
appear before the Board 1n per~QJi
or by counsel and sublllit sl;~h

a.l1ditional information as the~' ~.
sIre.

All ob~ectlons to said pIa t or
schedules, or to pdol' proceedinp's,
on account of enol'S, inegulariti'es
or inequalities, not made in writing
and filed a& afort'said shall be
deemed to be wai·...:-d.

. REX JEWETT
CIty Clerk.

Sept. 11-2t

-Quiz Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSll'Y

,.

, .

ORD, NEBR.

Sule Every FridllY

TO LIRE US

YOU \VILL tEARN

Scientilicnlly Air-Conditioned

"Olll' of the ;Yl'ar's fiul'st llidurl'S"

~ EAUL'S CLOTHING CO~

You will be pleuse-d from the very first

time you send dry cleaning to us.

',I\? 106k (;OUlFle~cly well groomed.let us

i'uko cUIe' of your clothcs.

Thero's nothing like QUALITY dry clcun

iOlJ uqd'prossing to give your clothes thut
,\ .' " -
well-d~es::;cd look.

I : ~ •

Sunday -illonday, Septembcr 14 - 15:

BUR\VEtL LIVESTOCI{ ~IAHI{ET

Plun to be at Burv/I?ll each Friday where you will

find a wonderful seleclion 01 outstanding callIe at our

sale.

,Special Calf and Feeder Sale to be held on Friday.

Oct. 3rd and Saturdoy. Oct. 4th. (Watch this ad for

further informa!~on on this Special S~le.)

Already listed are 8 loads 01 Hereford steers (choice
quality). soverul loads of steck heifers and feeding heif
ers. a large selection of Hereford steer dnd heifer calves.
a lot of fet! cows, feed~ng cows, bulls and usual run of
trucked in callIe.

t•••

For this vleek's auction we have a wonderful con
signment .of choice calt!e coming from Blaine, Brown,
Loup. Custer. Holt and Garfield counties. We had a
l,arge offcr:ng of caltle at our sale last Friday emd this
week it looks like tl~ere will be considerable more and
the qt:ality still belter. '

"BACI{LASH"

Tuesday - \Vedncsday, f3'ci)'teniber 16 - 17

"THE S\VEETHEART OF SIG~'IA CHI"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 11, 12, 13
UOl~I$LE FE.\Tl'HE

r-LEGAL-N5TicEs--l
~---.-------------.--~:\UTlCt; OF ULlXU I'LATS
A:\U :S('IU~[)lILt;S A:-iU OF
:\lEJ<;TIXU OF CITY CUU:\<:IL

AS A BOAHU OF
EqVALlZATION

Notice is heleLy given to all
p':l::;on3, intelested that at 7:30
o'clock P. M" on the 7th day of
October, 1917, in the Council
Cham];er in the City Hall of the
City of Ol'd, Nebl'aslw, the City
Council will m.:et as a Board of
Equaliza tion for th.: pUIPIJSC of
equalizing and adjusting the spe
cial assl's::;'ments for benefits on
account Qf the construction of
son:rs and incidental work in La
tu al Sewe I' District No, 5 of thC'
City of Ord, Nebraska, for the
levying of such assC'ssll1C'nts. The
plat and schedules of saId sewer
distIict al e On file in the office of
the dty clerk, \',110 has been or
der('d to give notke ther~of. Said
plat shows the pi opel ty in the L!i~

tlict and the ~ch~dule the amount
pl'oposC'd to be asses::;ed against
(,hch separate piece of pl'opel'!y
in said district. This district in
dudes the following rl'al estate:

In the ol'iginal Townsite
of Onl:

All of ~lo<:,ks 5, 6, anJ 8,
the North Half of mocks'
9, 10 and 11, the DiYi~ions
HAlf, "B"j "II", "l" and
"J" amI the North Half
of Lots 3 and 4, Block 12.

In Divisions:
The KoIthl'ast Quarter of
Vivjsion "Q" and all of
Divi::;ioll "R" of Section
21, TO\\l'IShip 19, North,
Range 14, W"st of the 6th
PIincipal Me~idian,

In MIlford's Addition
to OlJ:

All of Blucks 1 and 2,
and, the North Half of
Blocks 15 and 16.
In Wcst Od Addition

to Old:
All of mocks 1 and 12,
Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5 ancl 6,
Block 2, Tho East Halt of
mocks 3 ,and 4, Lots 3
and 4, mock 5, the South
Half of 1310cl" 11, and the
East Half of mock 13.

In Haskell's Addition
to Ord:

Lots 5 and 6, Block 3, the
West Half of muck 14,
16, 17, 19 amI 28, Lots 5,
6, 7 and 8, 1310clt 30, the
East Half of mocks
15, 18 anll 29, all of

'mocks 32 and 33, the
South 62 ~,~ fect of Lot
2, mock ~5. all Lots 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 10, mock
35 and Di> i~ions "L",
"M" and "N" of 1--ot 9,
Blocl{ 35, all in the City
of Onl, Valley County,
Nebraska. " ",

In Older to be eonsidcred, ob
jcctions must be made in writing
ar.d fileu with the City Clerk with
in 20 days flom the fir::;t publi
cation of this notice and not later

, DRY than 5 o'clock P . .M, October 1,
CLEANING - PRESSING - TAILORING 1947, but objector,,; may appC'ar

lxfole the boarJ in pel::;on or by

I
counsel anu submit lIuch addi-

'---;:;.-;;;;~;::;;:::~-~~~__ ~ --~-J t~onal infolmalion as they de-
1:.....-.......''1''•• +- t:'e~••'e-'"l'·_'rery_~_. ',Sll€'.

1'~~B--U-;'~'R'"V~}L'L' LIV~'Srl'O·CK-M-·A---l-{-I{-E'rI' I~~~{~~~e~~l:~~:~:I~~~o,r:fl~~~~~~~f~r, r. ' or inequalities, not made in writing
and filed as alon'said shall be
deemed to be waived.

,HEX JEWE1vr
(SEAL) City CleilL

Sept. 11-2t

f~_ • _ ( 'J.'

. , . .
starring' t~l.\ ~l' 1{llllx, Hoss lIallter, l'hil l{l'g:tIl, FI'~tll\;je C:lrle &' OH:h.
'fhe luVt~ h~stolY of a call1pus CkopatIa, set to, music.

Carloon in CcIur-:Il:ldloegal's Hl'st Fann

Leonard Strong. in

A suspense-packed mystery

with Jean Rogers, Richard

Travis, LarfY. Blake and

ORO THEATRE. ,
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Fallis On Its Way.f*Watch The Want Ads For Your Winter Need$
...............~~--....._~~........'--;..-......_-~_....._~-_-.~;......- -~. , •• j .,: --- _.. :' - ...... ..... " , ., ~ ,"

s';;ell but even a lull

"*
h~nks arJPiggy"

piggy banI< can't cove: ciil the e~p(i~s~s

that 6ccJr thi~ tim~ of the y~ar., , ,

'\

'\ T\\ 0 Brillg.· l'arti~s

!I~rs, Joyce ,O:SSO:1, and Mrs. EO
J cn1S01,l cnte rtatncd at two bndge
part lcs last wet'l:", Wednesday eve
ning they entertained three tables,
He len Oseritowsk i received fns l
prize, l\hs, ,C, y. Thompson se
cone! high and Mrs, J, \Y, Am
brose won low.

On Thursday af terndoii they en-
t ertaincd four tables. Mrs. Le s
t.er Norton won high, Mrs, Dr,
Darla won seconll high, and 1I11s. ,
Duane Annstro11g won low,

FHII';:\U:S :\It;bT tu really get ~0111C news of their IN CITY COllU
JIll'. and 1111's. John Cody, 6f con. J'etc Wehuak was brought ur-

Fr amcrsvlllo, Tex. were wc:C1H'nl) -----~---- ..--'... fOFc city court sept. 3 and charged
gmsts of Mr, and Mrs, Corwin TO Ll:"COLX, ilO~l'iT.\L with drunkenness. He pleaded
Cummins, These two (amilies be- Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Severson, Mr. guilty and was fined $20,00 and,
carne f'ricr.ds wh cn bo t h \\'eie in arid 1\11'::<, John Mason and Mi s. cos t s. Sept,f, Leo Ka pustka was
r-.st C'c~lllP upon retul1,it,g to th':' Noble Ralstouwcnt to .1:incoll1 bl:ought bcroro JOll1,1 ~askell in
U. S, A, during the war. Mr. Cody :StU1Ll~y a.Jlu Mrs" Hoy 8everson city court and charged With
Lad r\"ttllned fr0111 the Phillipinc$ entci ed the Lincoln hospital. She, drunkcnness.. He was fined $5,00
811d Mr. Cummins had returned Will undergo a gall bladdcri opc r- jl and cos is" Both men paid their ,
flom Alaska, They met at Hot ,alion there. . fines and were released. '
spdngs, Ark. and became fast
f t ienllS, '

I

Sirs. Ern~~t Z~\ul()u
dil

I ,\vish to take this
means' of expressing
Illy thanks fQr all the
nic~ sl\O~v'~i' gifts ; ,l:~
ceived illllt especially
toM I' 05 • Richard
Nevrkla for het kirid
ness.

We wis1\, to thun k
everyone loi' tndr EX
prcssrcns of syiripathy
and kindness during
our time of so rr ow .

~ .. --- _ _ _ ---. _::_---

Card of Thanks '-

r _._.....__-----+_Curti of Thanks -

, .. ~ ,.

...".--_....._-~~-

,

,~---"-_-:..._--'--:..._-'---

• trEAL EStATE• LOSt and 11'OONI) 1 , 1";-\-"-'---00,0........_ ......._'

, ' I' K B. WE,'r~l(E::; A"ENCY -IIILOST, st i avcd aI' stolen - a' Z- • '-'
, 'i lOr 'f l' if bi 1 I represents the Prudential Life 'year-ct. ,ere or, ne: c r, r,:nl - i

eel Voyer W un.Ie r bar on J;lght I Insurance Co" in this tciritoiy
shoulder. Nutify Mike Hulinsky, for J:<'AIU\1: LOAN8, Four pcr-!
13ulwell or Fiank Ccpltcha , ,11-, I cent, OPCll option. Nothing too
Comstock Phone oIII 3531. large You can't better the best!

, 9-tfe
, Z4-1tp I -_--'-_~....:-------'---'

------'-----'----'--'---:....1 FOl~ SALB -- 480 acres north of
STi-L\YED--2 white faced calves, Comstock, In Woods Park 150

weigh 300 to 350 Ibs,Ueni~ I cultlvatcd, Balance good pas-

, '
Des, i;Hll, 23-,3t,l,1 I ture, this for $30,00 pel' acre. A

good combina i ion stock farm'. f
L08T - Sma)l coin purse ,\yith I C. J, Benson, Sargent, Nebr.

money and tickets in it. Prob- I 20-tfe
ba bIy los t ~ ru uml g r aUe school I ,...---,----,--,----,.__-:--:-__---:
01' ncar; square. Lea ve at Quiz, I t'OI{ SAL~J - 210 acres improved.
Reward, Donna tee \ViISO,ll' ,f On g ravel Highway 1 mile west

, 24-1{p.[ ~I\d ';' mile so. of National Hall,
, ' '--- I Only, $2;),00 per acre. T\'lm5.

LOST - FOci1' music sLimls be- 1 c. J. ,Bel1son, Sazgcnt Nebr.
tween Natiopi.l Hall a/1g ~rd. Dave Ap~leprth, tenall£. 20-tf?
I~ Iourul rel ur n to QU1Z office.
~e\\'aI1, A';101ph Pesek, itt. ~. 'l<'OI~ SALE - H~O acres falm land,

, B,'ox 69" ,COll,}st,~ck., 24-1fo bottom arid uplallu, well im-
," proveu, on gravdeJ high\\'ay, 'i

litile to school. Mar('h 1, 194i$
possesion, A' bargaJn, easy
telluS, lo\v I'ate of interest. Cal) \o ....,~_-----...."

ot write' A, C, Hunkins, St. Paur"
Neb!. Phone 45. 24-llc

Want ads cost 10 cents per line per insertion and minimum
tharge Ior aWl ad accepted will be SOc. Telephone your ad to
N~~ 17, the' business and advertising. office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next cvcilcble issue. Statement for the
cost will be moiled to you. IJ yoti do not live in this immediate
territory and are not known (o us, send remittence with your
COpy, figuring 5 woids to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. I,
Hamer, oui North Loup rapresenlutive, if they wish.
ARCADiA readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett Webb.

Card of Tlutnks '-
~-~---,-~---

I wisl1 to expless n1Y
sincere t h ; nk s to
ever)'o11e that re111el11
berel.!' me in anyway,
dtuing i11y recent i!l
ness.

Joe Bart u

.It takes tots ~i money to live, Joes~'t M

P~rhap:J ~~ can' l~~fp you-cit l~ast, "';~'li

~~91rid t6 {~lk o~~; 1~'':;': tiridpdal ~;ob:
ferris with you. ..,

f

*

,

r"'" " L' ,', .: ',;.;,Or .. arts0, ""

Membei t.' D. t. c.
":e tt<i,:e GrO\\ il Because '~'e It~,~ li'elped O'tl~~l:S br(;~~

Nebraska State Hank
, ...\........ ~ ..' -.." -- ~ . -'-:-:.,----r-----'---'--~

Vo/., wish to thanK:
all the friend:;l- al1Ll
neighbors for their
kindlless and con:;ie!'er
a\ionduring 'the' long
illness and cleo. th of
our mother, 1111'S, Lillie
Canfkld.

iilll faili iJy-
\o .....~-_~....._

l<'OR RENT -- A fani1. Tclephul1e
380, MIS. Joe l'olal" Oi'll, Neb!'.

23-2tc

FOR SALE ,-,- 3 bottom plow and
ten-inch Letz UrinJer with blow
er. ElIner Brcdtli:lUcr. 23-2te

go to

TI{e"joltcs C~lfe
LUNCH&c; ... MEALS

P?r~~~;,O~r ~pecialty

That Serve The Farnlers Interests

•.•.......• ,......•.•~.~...~..
'.r. .,

, .')

/

..:: ,

4" .' , " 1

I{NEZACEI{, Execlltor -i. '1\

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association f"

DICK WHIT~AN, Secrefary-Treasurr:r' ; ~

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN O~D

.------.-----------~I '

.; • .J. .... ....

Sepleanber 23, 1947
to the higl\est bidder for castt. '

This is' a v.el~Y go'o(I pf'odlidit'g ql{a'l~~!

tel' ~uHi brIngs good retitr'n:s.

Second and Fourth Wednesdays oreach month.

This s~i~e is fOl~ the iilil~PO'Se (if ~losfiig
the estates of Joseph and no'iaUe
'of. " ., ~. '- . '4 } ., ,- ..•

SnlOhl<, Deceased, and will ijOSltiV~Jy

sell to'thc ,h,Jgh~s£ bi4dct ~,i{d goo~l
ihc'l;dulilfable title' wiH be furnisil~(l.

t

For further information see the Ex-
~Clttor or ~lultll &, Nornian at brd;
Nebrasl<a. '

, ., .. :. .~" ~ t ~ ( .. ' ",.".." ': L' ~ l' '... #;'. , r~ ,

I~ or Sale the lillHllproved Southw~st

quarter of Section 16,"~to'~ll~Jlh)' 19
North, Hauge 16 West, being one
half ulile \Vest of tile N ~ltiO'ilil1 Hall,
Qll, North side of roa~, alid 12 miles
'Vest of Ord, Nebraslul.

S~lle \viii be 1leld itt tite 'Vest f~rof{i. ' ,

DO'or. of th~ CoWtt UO'lise; itl Otd, N~'-,
br'dskil', itt 2:'()O i>. 1\1., 61~ ,

If }'o'u' re 'tqe lea'st bit in
~oupt, it will pay }'oU to iil
ye,~tigate Stale F~nn's (amot!s
"More. protection (or )'6ur
ll19nty" automobile insurance
plan. More than l,300

fOOO'State Faill1 Mutu'al p'o icy
h6lders have discovered' that
aU a'ulo insu'ra'11ce is i.;OT
aiike- that theirs is d'itfmnt
in many 'l'{ays that, ~ene6.t

the,;,. l'l1 beslad, to ~xflai.n
h?w rOUt too, may share Hi
these benefits,

Joiut l~'. liasliell

We realize our obligation

when we fil.! YOllr order fo~

a monument - and we pro

viue only matelials of un

ending sClviccabil'fty. Design,

an,] workm'anship are of the

finest, and our pdces _ are

most moderate.

lIasthlgs:.Pea'rson
Ord Nebr.

$'i/..Yl fARM
.~ ...... \ --- .

MUTUAL AUro'M6BlLf
it.: '

.INSURANCE COM~ANr
~, (World'llarS.,/) (

Hom. om,,: tt'oominslon, III.

--

> • ~ .,.. •
__~ . "__.. _.__~ "_ I

Ord

, I
, i

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors,

Free Delivery

PHONE 135 '
Kokes&' Petsk~i'

LIQUORS
. "':', .
East of Chevy Garage

PlfU) on making the ORD HATCH
ERY, ,~'O~lI~ hC~ld'qu,"1 ~Cl's f9r all
poultiy ne<:cls ::;;,' i.ndulling foun\\,,
Keep YO~lr Huck 1i.~althy ane! alert.

:~t will PL\Y ~'vu .to usq Dr. Sals
qUI t ane! Gland-O-Lac Remedies-
anu you'll also want to choose
your fe~d from our r-:ORCO stock.
See wf1at it Call do, for your floc},s,
Have you culled ~''';ur hens lately?

CALL

tIASKELL'S
".-' .,.. ---.

John R.

CrVLl II! jj litevILlj U idCII~e of rd~..'
SiPn:HBER

-,; f~/'

-1-troU,

DO,~r ~IVi: UP

IH!!.SHIP

f

'.·.:ALMAliAC tt"

onu

~ \\ --
-'----;. IB-Perry's victory at !k!tt:e

, of Lake Erie. j 813.
oj. • ,,(,._

Il-R'.lss:ori ,seltler.:enf (011
\ in Ca?ad",ro. Cahl. dedi

\.~ ~ot"d.1812.,.;

, 12-171s1 btr\hd~,jy~o( N~VIII' yo,,,,,,,,'><1,,,
~ 13-John 1. rersh:n~ wn\
l~, 1860. "

14- 'Star SPar,;)~ed &;mner"
writ:e:1. 1814.

" NcbI'.Phone 161

23-ite

Nelsoil Auto Co.

-- ... ~ .....---------------

VALLEY RENDEHlNG SERV~I
-,',il'ee' remoVal of slock. .)"~tI
phone 23. Ord. 44-tfc

l<'OR SAL~j-- Son'le nice registered
polled Herdol'u yearHng bulls.
Also homed ones. R. E. Psota.
. OO-Uc

FOR' S~\LE - Registcl'ed r'ed al~J I
roan Shortholll bulls up' to' a
y~al' olll, Ted R, WaJohoski,'
ElyIia, . Neb', 22-ttp

FOH SALE -- co'ming' 2 ~I" 61,]
full blooded Angus bull. Thorn
a,s Bros" North Lou I). ' 23-~tc

¥OR SALE - ~Q head' white-
faced Heifers, wt. 5JO. !v,,1I1
Robutson. 23-~tp..

For Sale 01' rl'l'ade

Onl

,_Only offiee in the Lou·p ,
Valley devoted exdusivdy
to tl1e care of your eyes.

office in the White Building

Across the street from .. the
Oro,l Hqspital, Ju~t South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone gO

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate -..:. LOans

Insurance

Cimce ul Weekes BUilding'

F~ t: BLES;SINO
DENTIST

Telephorl'e' 65
x-F..ai DiagnosIS

I bfllee iri Masoiilc' Temple

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.

SURGERY and X-RAY

Office P.h9ne 34

C. J. 1\lLLER, M. P.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

, ASS'OCIATES
in the pra.cUte of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

otilc~ In the O'rd Iiospltal
1st door south ot Quiz office

Phone 3 Ord. Nebr.

,

Nebr.

Ah 1'o01j)8 wIth
bath

Onulha

,CLINIC HOSPITAL

Reglatered Nurse I.ri. Charge
In the Auble BuIlding

Fhone 34

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST

HASTIN'aS - PF;ARSON'
.; MORTUARY

Fh<mes: Nite or Day 377'

ORD, NEBR.

DRS.,NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

AlBa office treatmE;rit for inter
nal hemorrhoids (pUes)

, , X-ray

Phone lSi

ArcadIa

'Oit'D DIRECTORY
~ ,. ...; • 1,'" , ,

FRANK A. BARTA, M.' D;
SPECIALIST'

Eye, ia,r, ~o~e,lind' Thr6at
" Glasses It'itted

• pilone 85

IIollie of the
POIJltlar

WitHe; lIotse Inn
" ciri.d'

I Cafe Iiegls
16th St_, Uarney to ~'airial1i

~~'ltII1jJl"'~''~:~'~.'~l~~~~~~~~
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Not Uso a Quiz Want!
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Wants It! Why

You Have It! Someone•1
The Loup Valley Reqion:« Btg Newspaper

l"or Quick Sales!

--~- - ---- - -- ----

t
"Rcad by 3,401 Familic:s Every \Vcc:h"

----------------~--TIlE ORD QU1Z, ORD, NEBRASKA
-

The Want Ads Ask

No Comrnlssion

-

Flood Repairs, Operating Cos!
Left District 'Broke: but

Condition Improving.

No. Lou p District
Levies Special $1.50
Assessment per A.

Pop Corn Days
Financial Sucl'es~

At the mceli11g of tlll' l'up COln
comllullee Mcnd,ly night, Icpull'!
of committees and billi pai'J,
~ho\\(ll a b.tlame of $260 above
l'v htlt \\ .1.,-; taken 111 E~tl l cxpcrtl
ltUI lil thIs >ear inclll'kd new

I
bltl ll' IS for the laq;o pOpp'IS an<l
,HI all'htIllll to ~he COlllmUtllty oul·
duor platfolill.---~-~~-.--------
01'<.1 Woman Speaks

at National l\leeting'
Ml,,::! CIa I a McClatclll'y, Vall( Y'

eoulltY,l;iuperllltenuent of schuul-,
h~s been ll1\1tcd to Ill,l1,e one of
lhe pllnupal addl ess(s at tho nd
liollal C011\ enLon of county sup
erintendents being held at Indlan
a!-,olrs next \\Ce!{. Her spee(11 \'vI1I
be made on the III0Inll1g of TUeS
day, Sel1t 23.

Open Term on Doves
Will Close Friday

1<'01' the til st time in frfteen
>cals Ncblaslt,l iiportsmcn ha\(l
becn cnjo> ing an open season on
muta mng or tur tle do\ ~s, which
comes to a clo"e Itrr'l,ly. Tile '.0
blu!.:, appe,lr to be \Cry plentiful
and local huntels who ha\e hied
the Spult say they ale fast-flyil1g",
c!u:;l\c and theldore hald to hlt
Altbuuc:h :;mall the dOHS all' \CIY'
good to (at, abo

Do\Cs ale Iluglatory bild3 uc-l.'1
nl;\V flights .secm to bo COlllll1g III
u,uly, So eH n tile cove IS that ha\ e
bCLl1 hunted haid are strll pludnc
ing guud babH Late aftet lI{JOll all,l

1 e\Llllng huu!s ale 5,ud to ue best
fOI huntIng thelll awl the bl"t
place; to hunl alO nCdr pa.<;tUIO
tanks or poml", e~ pccLilly \~hell
eOIn fld,ls al e llLal by

Popcorn quecnLight Frost In
'I River Bottoms

I Sunday Nigh t

Entertains Crowd

1487 Drivers Permits
Issued By Treasurer Rom ar.d cold weather fOllod to holt attel.donts of Phylhs

Babcock, Queerl of the Nor'h Loup Popcorn Fesllvol fro.n prol)-
A total of 1487 dllvelS pellldts

ha\(~ been ls~ued by cO'.lnty tleas- erly attendlf1g the.r qUiSen at North Loup Thursday
llle[ GeOlf-,e Sattel field lepl<:s.:nt- The c;uls slr.l::;ly pGcked avvay their pretty court frocb, don
1Ilg" abuut half of the total 'lumlJer ned the'r buthmJ SUits und dorel tl.e cold \'Ieuther to dove
he expects to ISSte m the county Ithem m Left to r,'.;ht are 110 G1IlJ.ore, M s Bob DeNoyer, Gerry

--=It sell;t\'v:l~ as fast ~;lh.~ It's Brown and Delphu Brown The queen IS soulel on her throne
al1\dll.cll l'~-c QUl;1,\\aI,t ::I,ls ti m the centr:r - Photo by Dorrell Barber.

District Legion
Convention At

Accident Near Arcadia Does This

Three Ord business bu ldinqs are in VUllOUS stoS,)es of con
str~ctlOn this week, With all of them scheduled for completion
before th,e first snow, In the first picture the new goro'Je and
shop buildinq of tho Anderson Motor Co steodily uses Lack
of steel, which held up construction for neorly a month, IS now
no lonqer a problem

Emanuel Petsko is surveying the site of the new bottlmg
plant for Stewort Bros, WlllCh WIll be ereeled just south of. the
Old Auto Pcu's Co The slructure WIll be 50x40, of concrete
block con3trucLon (Jlld WIll foce west

Clousen & Sors are Iilakmg sleody plOgre>os on thel[ job
of repOlnn'j ond remodel ng the Ord Hotel, wIecked by wmd
storm ond ram los! SUJ1lJ1,Ef A new cowice for the bUlldmg
hos been completed, a nevi 1001 plcr.ed, and severol old wmd
ows rer::loced With steel frol'---e deSI~r 3 - Photos by Sv~ opes

Ed Swopes' C(1)1.era tell.> the story better them words as to
who! Inp]A'.. s when a car leme3 the raul and r.ltS a tree
Above IS Ie3J Vladd,.:l!'s cur wl1lch wa3 vvreeked Saturdoy on
1he Arc.::tdlo Ord Iv.:;lHJay " J

The cor WOJ d'lye:l b\ Flay d Smith and turnel au! to avo.d
lut tll1g the cur doven by Mrs Rol] h HolmE-3 who hod started
acIO",S th? high t. OJ Roy Surr:r"ers, a po::isengEf WIth Smith
wus cut ond brUls,~d

Mrs Hal \ (oS d023 not have a dnver's hcenso ol'd a com
rlcunt LeI, LCUl i lod by COllnty otlomoy Holph NOflL(1!1,

Unknowns Take Cal';
Sn1ash Gas Pump

Geolge Anliel~o1, l' cchan,cal
ktlf of the Andel ~on Motu Co
has a hal It of ka'vlllg h's cal
P~11 kt:d III flont of tne BenJ;l
apaltments \\hele he 1l\~3 ar,d
Iea \ t s the key s on the floor

'1 hiS \Veclnc:stLty mOll1lng hiS
cal \\as go,1(' A SC.ULI1 atou III

tJ \'1 ll:\la:cll th3 cal palked
r,far the Fal111t:l s Ele\atcr, the
gas ta,lk empty a' d 0.18 ll'nl1lng
bo:u d SIPa~h('d

A gas pUlllp at the Stallllcud
0.1 statIOn \'vas al:o knucked
lco;"e flun .ts base by lmkllUI,.1
p.H tIes d'lllllg the I11ght AuU'oll
Les belle\e tolh ads \\ele C0111
llllHed by the same pel SOil

Andusun Is carl)lI1g hIS cal
h) ~ III hIS puc 1"e t as of today

-- ~- - ---, ---

C9unty Officials
,}Iold ~Ieeting Here

Twenty-two vetrrans
"'<11' II have enrolled fcr inst i
tution falm tIallllng UJ1d, I the
Gl blll of rights an,l htlcl their
first class Wcdncsda y night of
H'IS week at the Old hig l: school

Ord hig h school IS cooper at iug
with the Vetcruris Adn in istra t ion
III PIU\lcltJ1g ncccssai y Ia cilit ios
for class room work Tile 1'.0151,1111
will replace the on-the-Iarm tram
ll\g prog ra m which terminates
Septt:l1ltI 30

The new inst itul iorial
is desig ncd par t icularly
(I \ eter ~1J1:S \\ ho 0\\ 11, lease or
rc nt thelr 0\1 n farm Uncle I tl e
[JI ev ious on-the-t'ar m t ra.rung 1'10
gram, H,.s class of veterans were
v irtua lly elimi nted from the
training and subsistence pi og ra m
Farin trail ccs who are \,mpkJ je(\3 v

are sun ellglble flCl inst ruction ""f.;;;~
under tl e r.ew ld up 'Z;;'

Uncle! t he n<:11 pI ~'151 dill a \ d- "',
eian trainee WIU receive 200 Mr...
hcurs of classroom Instruct! n andjl (,7
100 hour S of super vised instruct- ,,?,-,-,,' -, ?"

ion 011 the far m each year The I""""" .."".,-' -',
t rarning pc riod ca 1 be fOI a
rnaxunum of tw o years, during
\1 hi ch time the \ et eran can quail
fy for sut.sistcnce payn ents In

addi t ion to the tl aimng' allow
a1ICeS

The ins truct ion work In the
cour sc .1Cl e \\111 be handled by
Ed viu Jenison UJ1Il~1 the general
SUpCl \ ision of the 01 d high "ch001
faculty, tLe faculty of the College
of Ag rlculturc of the Unive rsrty
of NeLI""k" and the Veteran s
Aumllllstl at Ion A total of 25 vet
o elm, call Le accorr.odatcd under
tile set up

The local SC 1lVOI dist rlct \\111
provide the necessary rooms and
faCIlitIes for the training classes,
all of which \\111 be conducted at
night. The dist r ict \\111 be reun-

• bur sed by the Veteran's Adlllll Is-
h at ion fUI costs, •

Accollllng to Lconard \Vooas,
(Ill' of the hosts at the quat tcrly
rue ctin15 of the Mid-Ncbrask l

cc unty otIluals assoclatlon whicli
rue t I1l:fe la~t 'IhUl cllay, tl.e visit
OIS thoioug hly enjoyed them
sclv es in Or d and \\ ant to conic
b"lk hElt' fOl anuthC'1 medll1g

ArLund a hundltd COU'1ty oili
C(Is flom the mId'lle pOltlOn o~

the state atten,1cd the medlllO"
wrth lor' g dIstance honor s gOIl~g
to Nuckulls allLl \V(bstel COUll
41:s.

Hay C. Johnson, state aUllltor
\\ as plIndl al spLal'(l at the busr~
I.LSS n.cdr!'i;::', dlSL using taxatlun
ar,d le\ y pI ublc II~.• L,-.t tl e peo
rle kW,IN t/1-a t I1J 1;;h taxI: 3 today
al e not the fault of tho COWl ty
(,jijcials, but that of the state le
gi::olatule', J9hnson to i d the
gloup. .

Norlis SLhlocder, state sLnator
f,rom lI0skrns, Nebl, also all
uH8sul th) gruup explalllll'g the
\IEll kno\.\n milll loute gla\c!ll1"
bIll of'whldl he rs autl'Ll! 0

\VIll le ht:l e the assuLI;lf Ion h121'1
bu.'i,es.s 11.eetll'gJ at the COUI t
house and ate luncheo,l at the
Methodist chulch H3.1llY \\Eathtl
I,(pt attdld,ll,ce dO\\ll

'Want to Come Beck' Members
Stcto to Valloy County

Clerk,

Council Considers,t
, Equipn1Cnt Purchase

. At an adJOUIllCd Il.,;ulaf meet
wg Tuesd:.ty e\ elUng the Olll City
coul1ul ga\ e ConS)(lCl ,1tlOll to pUI
cha~e Cf lea;"e of stI t( t ll1alllten
Bl Le (qllJp,nent \\i1.ch, If bought,
\\oulll cost a1Nllt $1,'JUO. 'flclClQf,
bla'le gl elder, scallfif f al.tl SllOW
plow \\ue the items conddelt:d
A C0ll111uttte compused of Hugh
CaIson, HO\laHl Htuf awl Stlet't
C0111n11S::0101 ('I L. H. CO\ el t \\ as
1"'arl1(_<] to \ j~lt Omai'a 'Inul ~tlay
and ~ee eqUlpmcnt of thIS type m
ojuatiolJ, after \'vhlLh the counlll
\'<111 ag.ull ml:d to con~ldel the
matter. I

Old StIletS ale in such shape
['fter the seller cOll'trudlOn that
hea\lC! eqwlnd:l,t than no,v o\\n
cd by the uly IS needed to smooth
tl--em fOI gl 0.\ eLp!~, jlrupon<:nts of

, the ptUdLise say. Mure at.!equ.~te

e'1U1jlment fel' ,s1,OW luno'v,'1 al~o

13 nl:edeL!, t'ley b:ll<:'ve.
Bcec\t'se the equlpmcnt is m;cu

at at onc(', and to a\old the 1('1;;a)
Itqullemcnt of ad\t!tr~lI1O" for
bids on pUl d'ascs of $500 otmOle,
the COlillUI may lease the eqUIp
11.ent instead of lJu) lng, ur,du a
centract pluvit.!lllg that Ilntal
fces 8!lall apply ag,tln~t the pttr
d a~e pI ile If It rs deCldul later
to buy.

Only other bU::;lll£SS to come be
for e the counCIl at thiS mcetll g
\~as E. B Ste\\alt s request for
extension of elecllle ser Ylle to !l1S
fallI1, \\111Lh \\as glanted, and
James HOI<I,lgton s l(ljUlst that
he be peln ltted to tUln back to
the Clly a lot In the 1101 th Sect Oil

ot t)1e ct:melelY a'ld pUHln~e on0
iI, Glc1C.:JtI,d, whIch lIas ap
1 r 0\\.\1.

•
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cabiue!3 and overhead cabinets.
kitchen, Get our low prkes!

*

Farmers
ORD

-- -~ - - --- ~------ -- ----- r -~-

d' ....• 'QiIt__p' orft. Itc._.......,_-

,

SEE OUIt nIODEL RITCllEN ON UISPLAY

NOW! You Can Modernize
Your I{itchen \Vith Enauleled Ahlluinulu Cabiltets

ORD

See our model unit on displlly-a sink, sevewl floor
Visualize it,! or any other combination in your own

I
You'll be glad you did! •

Get A Complete Ritchcn - Or A Piece At A Titue
All Units Are Open Stock

Advance cabinets ure open stock-you can buy a complete kitchen, or buy q. unit
at a tim'?, ftlSt as your income prefers. We have a wide range of size3 and styles,
lull len':lth, half length over-sink,styks, and floor cabinets in several widths ;xnd
styles, either drawer Or cupboard style, Inlaid linoleum tops with handsome alum
inum binding,

Yes, it's true! At lust you cun modernize your kitchen with aluminum cabinets 
light weight, sturdy, rustproof. and none 0 f the harsh clanging noise thut steet cab..
irtets have. The spedully baked gleaming white enamel finish u.dds kitchenchanrl,
S€e our display of.Advance open stock reinforced aluminum kitchens.

ROW AL
1

PLUMBING & HEATING COMPANY
NEBR.

.... " tY''WZ' _.MW.. ' ........ -.'_W·

I ,

CO:lll'LEIE SllWEY
R. J. TIpton & A,;sociales of

Dc ,1\ er, consultll1g engin..el s em·
Ilo)eJ by the iIligation cl::>tlict
to make a SUl\ ey and e~tImate of
thc 1I10rwy rnluile,j to put the
ir ligation \\'01 ks in the bt:st pos
s,Lle sh3pc" complded the field
\\ 01k began July 9, and ha, e de·
pal t(t~ The disttlet expt:cls to
ha\ e 'the estimate hel e by the
fir~t of NOHll1bcr.

orFICEHS :lIEt;r
1111 s. C. 1". :\lcConntll an,J MI;;.

l'~lme I' Zlomke allen,jed the dis
ttiel officel s meEting of the
\V.S C 8. held in Lex.ington TUeS
day.

t5th '''uIlling' AlIUhU"':.lly
1111. awj Ml;;. Leo N cIson en lel'

lalllt'J Sunday aftunoon in honor
of MI'. and MI s. \Vlll Nelson, who
celeblated thl2ir 13th weJdll1g an
ni\ ell:.u y last \\ eek Mr, and :lit s.
Anin Dyt and fallllly, MI. and
lIll s. Leonal J KIzer and falmly,
1111'. al'l! 1I11~. \Vllnltr Nelson, ~tr

and 1'11:;. NSlan Smith and famIly
and. MI. and MIS. R. D. Pveock
alld fallllly wele pre,;ent allu ple
SUItcd 1\1r. awJ ~tl s. Nelson with a
coffee maker set. .:\lls. Leo, Nel
son sel, ed lunlh in the after nuon.

At ];:lllil I{okt s·
Sunuay, Mr. anJ MIS. EmIl

Kclct:s had their baby daughler,
DaJ!ellc lIfade baptbcd. Mr. anJ
lIfl s. Slanley Absolol1 wu e gvJ
palcnts. In honor of the occasion
they entel tained Mr. and Ml s.
Stanley Absolon anu family, MI'.
and MIS. AlbeIt Palkus ar,d fam
Ily anJ Mr. anu MI s. Ellul SeJla
cek at dll1ner anJ SUppe r. LatE!'
in the eHning Mrs. John Koll and
MI;;. 13111 Novos.ld called at thc
Kokes home.

SUIlIl)' Cinlc :lIed
The Suny Cude glOlljJ of the

Methodist ChUIch is m((ting today
\\lth MIS. COl\vin Cummins. Ml;;,
Dalltll Noll is co·hostess.

Las Amjg()~ ~Ieet

Las·Amigos Il1ct at the home of
MIS. D. A. AlmslJong 1"tiJay. 1I11s.
Dan dl lIfcOsttich hdd high SCOI e
for the aftel1100n.

HCll!l·ZimIlH I n,oll!

1I1r awj MIS HenlY Bcrm an
not,nee the Inall i3ge of theIr
dwghtel, Clallcc Louise to Paul
H Zllllll,ell.lan, son of Rev. and
:\lls \V C. ZlI1l111ellllan, of Bloken
Bo'\', on Sun,Jay, Sept. 7, at the
lIlethod1st chulen, at 13loken Bow.
'11lC gluom's father, Hev. \V. C.
61l"ll~llr.ap, Ic:::d the malliage"
111,es of U'e cloutlc ling ceJe"monyl!, the plt,enCe of the ill1l11elllale
fallllly and fllcnl!s.

Blldal IllU:;le \\ as played by :-'1103
Betly Zllllll,ellllall, si~lel' of the
gluO,l1, aw! th(' lapelS \\ele ht by
1111,;3 IllS Keys~ TI1e bIide \\ as at·
tl ac ti\ t:ly gO\\ ncd in a golJ
l!le::;slllakel' SUIt \\Ith blu,\n ac
cl:;:;OI ;es. Mi ,.3 Callol Benn,
"ister of the bllde, her only at
tend:J.nt, ',\Ole allusty glCUl tallol
,J dlcos \\rth blad< accessol;es
Tr,e gl uOll1 \\ as atlell,]eJ by hl3
flltl'll Lesli.: Dall:l1an of \Vestcll1,
NcbI'

The brule is a gL'lduate of Old
hlg h schuol and allendnl the Unl
H'lblty of Neblaska. The gloom
sened \\lth 82nd Aitbolne clhislOn
111 WOIld \\ al' 2. Follo\\ ing th,g.
leceptlOn gi\t'n by the bJide's par
ents, 1111'. awl :\11::;. ZlIum':lnlan left
Oll a sholt wedl!wg tllp. They \\111
'!sIt, Hev. and l\11 s. Z1l11lUellllan
an,j 1\lr. anll lIfJ s. Hem y BEnll be
fOle lea\1ng fo!' Lansing, Mich,
wh('le they plan to make their
home.

Out of to\\n gu'sts \"ele Betty
Lou Zlmll~ell,lall, IllS Key3, Keith
Heist and ~11'. an,] MIS Dean
Cla\\ son and famIly all of Lin .. oln,
Kenneth ZlIlllnUman of YOlk,
[,eslie' Ddllman of \Vestun, Neb!'.
an'! MI'. and lIfls. ·Ted Gla1111s of
Lan:;inE:(, Mich.

l'itch (lUll
Fttclt Club met With ~hs. Joe

O~lntO\\ski Thul,;Jay. All m"111
bClS wUe ple~ent except MIS.
Anton Kosmata.

Huth Cird~ "-
Ruth Cildt', of the Plesbytelian

ChUldl met \\lth MIS. D. A.
Alll1stlong \Vednebclay. Ml s. Ed
\\ald Jol1nl:9n was eo-hoste"s.

SUlIU,}' Cil cle
Sunny Cll cle, of the 1I1ethouist

church met \\lth !llts.' COl\\in
Cummins \Vedn~,;day. 1'1Is. Dal
!tIl 7'\011 \\ as co-ho.:tess.

J:;~thCl' Cit de
Esther Cude of thc Plesb)ler

ian League met \\ ith l'fl S. COL UIy,
With 1\1105. Fled Kuehl as co·host
{:S3, ~Vedllesday.

S~lllJ.l)· Uinlle I'
HI' al~d :\11:3. Clyde Bakel' en

t,,1 talt1cd all the Cumuin3 fanuly
at dll111c'r Sunday. Those pI eSEnt
v,€Ie 1111' am! 11115. COI\\in CUd1
n:i!13, :\11. al~d 1111 s. 111. 13. Cum
ll'!lI1S, Mr. an,! 1I11s. Lo,\lll Jones
anJ 1'11' and :\11 s. Hichalll Ho\\ betl.

Hdl.u:d

She \\ as also altenue,j by two
t!0\\lr girls, Judy Hal\ ey ar,d
Patly Haucer, \\ho \\01(' long,
\\ll1tC dle,;,;cs maue \\llh net 0\ el
satlll al1d callied colonial bou
quets.

The lin" tea'cls wele Hobc'lt
GIlell\\:.I1t~ com;n of the bri,je,
811rj RaYlllOlll! \VoJ la~tk. 130th
c.uJitJ S:lti.1 1'lllo\\'3 \\1tll 103'
s .. tte eentels nat hel ..l the ling'"
They \\.ole· blv\\n long trou~u,

\\ I th \\ ill te lint:n jac kcts and
blown !:Jo'\'·lics.

The bl idl gloom was att£nucd
tv Donald \Vol:niak, br other of
thc bIidc. The ush"r was Geo16e
Ce talc

The blide's mothc!' \\ore dad,
glt.cd amI \\Ole a \\Illte Caln3.tion
cOlsagl" and the bJiC:eglvom's 1110
thlr \\019 a dcep la\tlldtr dltSS
\,'llh a \\hlle cal nation cOI::;age.

MI:;. Ed\\.u U3 pIa) t:d thc \\Cd
lIw g mal c11 and aecoml ,anil u the
el'Olr On the 01g,UI. Jcan Bla!le\
S31lg "A\ a Mall:l" anll 'On TillS
Day 0 Be,Ultlful Mothel ".

A bl cakf.,st for 90 gue.:ls fol
10\\ t:J the \\ (doling at lht) :VL1::;01llC
Hall. MIS. Allhie, Keep allJ MIS
V. A. Andu sen an,J a.>si:stallts
scn ing at the bl ~akfast taUe.
lhe hall \\as decolated \\ith fl,,~h
stascPdl flo\\ eI s. 'fhe cenle!' of at
tlaction was a three·liu weddl!1g
c.lkc sUllvunueJ by fltsh flV\\U3
((ntclccl Oll tLe blic1al palty taLlC',
on oth( I' side \\ e Ie 2 cal,Jles,
\\hleh \\llC IJght"d dUIu'g th,:
L'le .lkf8st.

1 he couplc left on a shol t \\CJ
dlllg tllp. lilts Norillan cho~e as
hll' going away uutfit agley ga
kllllllle SUit WIth black accC',;,3ol'
Ies. They \'i III Ii\ e in Oili.

Out of to\\n gUests \\ele Mr.
awj MI::'. Lambdt Dylllek, of
Olr_al'd, \1\11S. Joe Matou~ek, 6f
GIanI! Island, Mr. anu MIS. Au
!:t;st 13atlu. of Comstock, Mr. and
Ml:;. \Vall AnJcl::;vn, of Alcadia,
MI'. an,] 1I11s. Flank \Vozlllak, of
Mal tw, S. D, anJ 1111:3. Dale Ed
\'. al cls, of G Iand Island

Vi-Hee l' lIullol" C:lPIOlb
A dlllner honollng 1'11'. and

1I.1Is. Arthur' Caplvn of ::Seattle',
\\' a <11, and 1'1I~. Fr cd CO;! 01
Gl a11d JULl lion, Colo, \\ as gi\ UI
uy tLe lllCILbu S of the S"w and
t:u club 3:1d thor hu~balllld last
Tue~day evel1ln15 at lhe hOll1~ of
MI'. al,d 1111:;. L. D. M.lllJk~n. 1111 s.
Coe and 1111;;. C01'lvn \Hre both
membtls of thc dub \\hcn they
rt'siJlJ m OIJ.

GOUUl Shoe Store
Ord, Nebr,

WO l1J ft~

c:;r.J"JIJi£J .
K~N@'¥S

<?~, '\
:-<'Y;J":~, "

'1 9 •

>I : r '., • ~

,1~,'r:~'~{1)~~'::"~. f ~

• *''' y' ....~,'";/-
1h'~;'lb·cht:ck your so1es once 0
wt'd<,
Soft sores loday mean sole holes
lc'n~orr"d.

,
)
1,".,

«,$ ~

/ -$
Miss l\[m,(l1uler, a gla']t .-lte of

the NOlth Loup high schuol aM]
lIast:lq--;3 13'l~l(I('""S CGIlt gt..l , i-3 no'v
~ml'loycd \\1tll the Veto "r, 5 A,l·
l1\lnlo,tlati""l at Dcn\'t:r, Colo

Her flJ.I ce" a glauu,ll.: of Benton
high sc!.001 3n,! St. Josq:h JUlIlr)1'
Colltge', IS nuN alter,dlng DCll\"r
Unl\cI~lty, l11aJollllg 111 law. Mr.
ClvUlh st:ntd III the Allny All'
Cvq,,, fll'ill 1013 to l:JIG as a
p'lot He "aw seniee in the
l'aufie wal Z011t'.

t5th \\';c\..lid" AlllciHI",lI)'
MI'. allcl 1111.3. \\'111 Ndson cdc

blaled thur 45th wcudll1£ anni,
,cl~alY last \\'ldJ.esl1ay. Mr. and
1I11s. Halold Nelson and famIly,
lilt and MI s. Don Patr id\, Mr.
and MIS. \Vllmer Ndson and fam
Ily, MI'. al.d ~lls. L(ol'ald \Vood;3
awl Mr. amI MIS. Henry Enger
sl!ent the e, ening with 1I1r. anrJ
lIIls. Nebol', playing callIs.

Dorca"
The DOl cas lIn bion of the

FI tsuvtu ian League met \Vllh
MI:;. Geo. SalleIilelJ Wnll1l~JJ.Y.

Bit t iJ''::l)' UillHe r'
Mr. am! 1\11 s. Chatles S\, a

nel, entutall1ed Mr. and, MIS.
Chas. Blah.1, and 1\11 s Fl.lllk
S\\ J.Ile'c Sunday at a bil thday dm-

......~~~~~~~~~~_.......~'-'-',=,~,"".,.... ' 11< l' f(oj' 1>lIs Cl1:'.~ Bla!o..1,

1ge

We Deliver

Tall C:.l1I

2 for 2:Je
I
I

2 for 2:3e I

I

. I

xo..~ ~ Z C;lH

2 for ,Hic

2-1/). Hox 45c

.. llt. jar IDe I

lib. IlI{g. 2:3e

Pet

gal. gla's3 jug Gge
Xo• .~ Call

2 for 3ge..................

CtldH ates lliItlallY
1111. ,\I,cl 1111 s Ant on Kolar, ar.d

Mr. ar.d 1111 s. Em:J.nutl S.cdlacek
ed.:blat~ol Emanuel's birt.h.lay by
attetl,j'!lg tLe dc'l1"c in Comslvck,
Satul day night.

Family Di!lIlt r
Mr and 1111:;. DllIo 1'10) er en

tEllain~d thclr fal1111y Sunuay.
Tho:>(' prc"cnt \\Cle Mr an,J 1I11s
1'lo)ll PetClso:l, ~11' al,d lIflS
J:bUI Lan'lp, 1\11'. aI1d 1\11". John
Ulll'.h, l\11 an'J:\1I S Joe DWOl ak,
ar,d Bob, 1\11' al\l] :>ilS JOe ::;, d·
Idlek al,d Joan, ~11' and ?IllS Joe
Jal,lu! ',]{\, 1111' anr! ?Ill" Stanley
COPcl31\d, Mr and MIS Joe
Sud1all~k, 1'1r ar,d 1\lls Jake
Chalup,k', of Com:>t'.Jlk, an,J ~[r

awj 1I11s. J. M ~o\otny.

Stt.l!, l'ry
John He gel:3, VluelLt Suchan, k,

Gu tl uJe Okzl e~:1 and G.:o. Pat·
riel, took ste al.:s to the hIlls nt:ar
BUI\\tll Sun'lay fc·r a steak fly.

U;UI)t r Gue~ts

:\11'. al.d lilts. \Vayl,e Pielle
(ntE!tall1' ,I at dinner Satul,lJy
:Iight Tho3e pll~(nt \Hle 1'1r
and lilts Jo(' Gltgory, Sr, alld
:\!aIY Ann, Mr. and 1\11S. Joe
Glq~OIY, Jr.

No. '~ Can

2 f . 3° .
, , I OI vC

, , 2 Ibs. 85c
16a oz. pl{g. 25e

3 pl{gs. 10e

2Gc

COFFEE

l·lt>. Jar 39c

. ,
"

Hlue Hibbon

OBD :31'OlU:: - SEPT. 18-19-20

ESTATE

SUGAR
CAHLOAD TO AHHIVB \

THUHSDAY
Get Your Supply Now!

Ord Finance Co.

Nebr.

EIUil It Fafeita

HEAL

H,·;u! "hitl' P:dJillg

Vinegar
Xt!Ji:.l \\llu!~ l{ulll1 Yc!lo,v

COI' I l , ..

Salad Dressing', l\Iagic T
Hi 110 Butter Crakfr~ ...

Potatoes, Heds, home grown 15 lb. pk ~Oe I
Head Lettuce, large crisp lb. 1;3e I

Celery, green Pa:,ral , lb. 12e
Ol'ang'e~~ California , lb. 10e
Tokay Grapes, red lb. IOe

Peas .. ;, .... , ...
Cheese, Aillcrican
Auger Cal{e ~lix .
Sunbrite Clean~er

O(~~

Pork and lleans

Phc.ne 18'1

1'{{Y 11;-"'~DnoU :ll:l~uIl
~'."'- ....~~llyfr.DU I Jar Lids

~
' l ' \> ~:,,~'I 1 IIEALTII SOAPf ."\')' 1/./
v~'~_:0- 3 bill'S
:!,~~7
~ - 'c~~~
-- ,

Tomato Soup, Heinz, Ige. can

320 aClO':; in Sou, 23 and
26, Noblo twp,

Ord

5 room house', moJern, on
puvc:nent, 4 blocks west
of squme.

1£0 aCrE.''; ddic-biny wC'st
Ord, good building3.
3 aer(',; irri<jCIled, CI11d 3
rc':>m house ud;oining Ely
riu (in city limil~l'

4 reom hou3o, near the
C,;:xtho:ic church.

Severed residenc'3 lots.

160 acres north of Elyria,
t mile {roln paved IOC1d,

29 ao(.:; illi~ut,;'d, 60 dry
lmw, b-:'llanee pU3!UH.'.

9~O UUl',; of old Qui.!:
rundl, 4S0 ael\:,; in cadl
plnef->, with im! rOVGllle:l1s,
,to sell sepQlulely or a3
Ol~\l'. .

Cin"" :\~"{ t
Circle No. 2 of thc \V.S C S.

IIILt With MIS \Vl1l. Sack, \VeJ·
, nt~d3Y. Hvstes~e's \\oe MIS \V.
8:l ..k, MIS. C C. TllOltll.J~OI1, MIs
A J Codl1a.'e al.ll 1111:;. Jay Au
b~". MIS Ihlolulg l'cal:>Ul1 ha,J tlie Ethel Ehlc1' Bride
l:e\Gliulls al,d MIS Ho!la

1ld.3
lu,l of Evert l\Iancheste1'

cl.llge of the plugl c' ll1
Cllcle 7'\0. 1 of the Metl,IJdLt Mrs3 EtL( I 8 ELlClS, dat,ghtd

\\'SC8 mct at tLe c()\ll'by 1;0 e of Mr and ~11". Jcllll El1kl~, \\110

of lIiJs. Guy lI1ul!Igan Ml:;. SOlen· Inc nOltLlJ.st of Glan,J IoLtnrl,
SUl \\,tS co·h'J~te~s MIS. Olln Lccal:e tLe Illde of EHt S 1I1an
I{CJ!Iso.1 had ue,utluns and MIS. 'cht,tcl', son of Mr. al:ll MIS. J. S
1\11,11,"811 had the Itssvn l\fJllchcstu, of North Loup, at a

CiJ~le No 3 met at the countly \Hdulllg ~okmnjzrrJ in Salem
hOll,e of :\11 S. \VllJ. 1'1tJ,tow, \\ lth Evangd:,-,11 Ul1llnl Bre t~r en
1'11s. M:lIk Tokn as co-hostls:; chtlllh at GlJ.n,J Isbn,J Hev. '1. H
MIS. l{oy Balky had charE,e of Kal,ljJ,n~n lead the Illlc.3 for a
ue\ OtiVllS ant! 1\11;';. Bob Hall harj dot,tle ling Cel cmuny. .
clLuge of the Jesscn Mis, DOllS Ehl"ls, a Sisler of

the' bllde, and J(I aId Mallchestel,
~Iuucln I'lhdll.\s ~,Ied blvtllCI of the bll>J~tgIC'Oll1, at-

:\11 s tH,u,',1 the cOlJpIe Ushd 1:115 weI c I' ,
Moder n PllseIllas met \\ Ilh Lloyd Elllel:; al1J Dale ~lulhg.ln ~

LOl('n Good lask wl2e1<. MIS. !"
Bertha Mason won high pllze Eseolted I~y her fat .0 \\110 gavc ~

'd. M' TI' ,- N lte wC/n low. hcr III ma~llag,,, the b~IJe \\Ole a ~
al. 10 1}; n 0 a\\al'l- whIte satlll go\\n. Seed pcads i.
M1S. Christina Veleba was 'I ]hI"tr11lll11ed the I,eckllllc an, er 1 - L

_~~~_a__ ed ba,c1ing pdze. Jusinn vJ1 \\a~ fingulip in lengt11 §:,
------- · .. ,"*.\ ........"'-.tL....(.~~_•.~••L~~~.U ;:he callied a bO:"lqUE.t of \\ohlte ~?~
~~.....L-~_~~~.l.~~""'-A' I g~ul:t:llia3 and pLnk 10':(3. 11([ h.,(... :-,-t '-'(j."

I ([ (JP Cl;f\ t onlyolnaJllCllt.3Wcll2apcaI1nec],· L' 'f·f':r,"'~,,·i
I ~r ~·.,.'1 ·.....V:l.i'.,I~mll?·...1 '''0 f."~.~ ,~~~ lace' an.! golJ car llJlg:3, a gift of !t: ,;, ""~"<;' <;:~

~l ). l;.t /i;V ~ 11 ~ I II e blhlegroOll1. Mb3 Ehl"I::;' dlc.~s ~"'~/l?~Lxt;,~;,' J
l!.~,-J. Ii; ill :-;\.~tt· "lr; \\ ,15 of pillk cl11ffon aEll he/' bou- ~ • i >,~i:c ~

~ I qutlv,3,sofpinkan,j\\!Jlteastels "I;( ,:.,/~

AI>'~'N,rl' GOING IIIG '-I '~'l> 1\.1' DUllng tnc eel u.lony 1I113s W11- r;/ '~t' ""., ~ ',c,
\£1 1. D \, l1'a EhlElS sanj' "I LO\t·" You i"~ ~':~'1 ' - 1J'!'

'II uly" alld "L>:::ad ~fe LOl cl ae- Fe' , '
OUIt STOltE companied by lIlrs. VIOla Ble\ll1s ;/'"

Baf'kets of pink and \\I11te glad- '.""""""
lOli .1wJ l:dl,lile S plOy;<led the JI2C
outior,s.

AftEI' a dinnel' scn~d to the
1l11lJ1Cll1ate fal11llIes in the Olll2nt:l]
loom at the Stlatton hotel, 1\11'
am! MIS. :lIlanc!lEster left on a 1~
honeymoon tl ip to Colo Iauo '1hf'y ; :"'~"}'
\\i1l be at home in GI8nll Islam] L ~,

after their lelurn. A gladuate of
senior hig h se hoo], thc bricle has
bcen ellll'lo) eJ at the lIiontgoJnoy
Wald stOIC. lilt. lIlanlhcsteI \\as
gladu,lteJ flom North Loup high
school am!.,fter his dlslhclrge flOl11
~el\ lee he allenJcd an IndllstJial
Tlail1lng In:>lltule in Chll8gl). He
is nvw a Idll1jll ativn man for the
1"arrmont Clta111elY coml',\ny

GUc'.:ts at ttc \Hrj']lIl g' flom out
of- towil well' Ml:;. J S M.:Ul
'!ledtr, 1\11'. and 1111 s. D,lle l\ful
!16dll all] son Lo.tlY, 8r~d Jerald
l\fal.dl(:stcr, of NOlt:l Loup, Lloyu
1"old anJ lIlrs. Ckun Jelolll,j, of
Home, 1'a , ar,d 1111 s. Hobe'l t Coker,
of Ncw HallljJ';]lllt', Halliett Man
chester of Demel', Colo.

After the \\ t:dding dl11l1cl', 111'.
awl MIS. Manche:;ter dlOVe to
NOI th Loup, in their weJdlng
attrr C', to see his father, Stel1ll1g
;';IdLdkbta \\110 was not well
(no'..lgh to attewj the Wedding.
'lhey blought him the top layer of
the ,Holding cake \\ ith the bllue
and gl vO!l\ anJ somc of thc Wce!
dlllg flo ,\C IS.

P [\GE T\VO TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEDRASKA '

"'-"'---- - . ---'---·-~··--I ~ -,_?'.. -~.-- ';I'-'-'-}~~:'t-~----\'7~:---\\1 ~--"':-~l ~--l-'~ Lint Co.\h w.d(lill~-' ----~~I:·i0.1' .\lI:\ili,I~) :lh.:t~=ISe~~~-;4~il'l:~~·I~'~~'~~'·-s~O~-cI;1~S~~~801'8
~~-=---~=.::.~_.~~~-~-~-~~~_.~~-.- 'll<'U'l'Iett H ane leG ('1' 11'glnlH oznlH \. HIH l:dty LO'I LIlt, (LtUghtCl of lIIr The Ju 110r Auxiliary met la~t ~ _

Eng'aged To \Ved Holland Norman Wed a n.I lIIts. ceo. LInt, \US m a i iicd 1"lllby night to. n ak e pl,'n: for Bring Almost $2,000 Open Tournament
to DOIL1IJ Coats, son of MIs. the benefit ,.!clllCe they \V111 spun- GlOIge Lar g e, the 12-j':,1I-L1d All oucn golf toumaincnt With1111 and )fls T S Manclies t e r 1I11~" V·ll oOI111.1 Wozn ia k , d.u.n h- C I Coat at tIl lI'·tlll1', t SOt' Oct 2 Lunch was served at H 1°" II L r

'( _O~..1 ~ .tl) Ou", (e ole jU 0 . . 'e S01\ of ,ut' an' ,,,I;;. vnry "'l'1jl" cash PI1Zt'S in all flights Will beof Nurt h L'Jl'l
J

a,u',v,'ne.e the en- ter of '.11' "'1' Mrs. \\'111. \\\)~. , l' III "Ill'] I"lll]"'ll,hv eve tJ " Cozy COIner care af ter the '1 V II t l
e .1_ U - Uld e ! '-'" , -r; , <' •• ~.. ~. ,~ of "' n a a ly, IS q'll C all ':11 ':1- sponsored bv the Old dub and held~ao"elllent of tlu ir Cllug ltd, 1\1!~s ni a k , b" a me t l.e biid of HoI· 11 at 6 'C' Rev \\' \ II1']J 111,"lII1° . b . ..

~ II e _1 .~; 1 ll6 '" , vc v • .,. ,. eC '" plI~llIg young us.nrss 111 a nOll the local course next Sunclay,
Ha rri ct t J. Ma n. hcs t cr to .Jewe 181,j H Normun, sun of Mr. all'] b.ud of f icia tcd III the prvscnce of Geolge belongs to tIle -lH c,tlf Sept. 21. In the cham pionshjp

C C,IOUc!;, s_on of 1\1r _ ar.d ,Ml S '[I" 1'\.'°J:,'.'l Nor man, \\'C'l',l·"''''] I,". t1 I' 1111 lia t e f a m ili« U, of 11. :\1· e t lIt b I
- .. '. ,. ~ ". • v - C .e, , II I I 1 c,. , e~ .~ club, but un I ee mo~ OjS 113 age f ligh t prizes of $13 and $750 toChar lc.s E. Crouch of St. Joseph, ·~eIJt. 10, at 9 "0, at Our Ludv of ! . t c t Thc Dee rve of Honvr 111et with 1 t

~ U .. E\lhn Jv1.Jot an- HUUd oa S 0 instea. of rais.ng one or \\0 wuuici and runner-up WIll be
Mo. Pc r pctual Help Church with }{E\·. attel',J~e! the ~!lele an.I g100111. :-'lls R. D Pocock Tucs lay af'- calves he ra iscd seven 'I'hcso gr\"Il, in the fll,;t nIght $10 am!

TltO.l.clS Suldv\\~:u olEe·ating tUI'OVll. Mrs. \\'111. Nelson, ,HIS caht's' we re picked up Ly Gcorgc $5, and in all other flighls $5 and
I The tilde, give-n in 1,1aIlLIGE' by %1 l.u,tc'~. at co un t ry salcs ar.d at the wI,' $3. Consclaticu PilUS of golf
ILl Ia t l.er, wore a forrual bau t- bar n, \\hCle he paid market pr u.e balls also \\111 be g iven in all

;\,.,,';:"' ...,;!"'..;,:...• *~J !Jut skllteJ dlt"s \\ltil a b::lltelll SC\\ amI Su fC'1 tlle,'1. He l1a3 a eOllll'kte Ie. flIghts.
" '1.. l.td{, 10llo,r Slee\ - 3, ar.d a tvn;" ef- Sew anu So club held lhell iiI,;t " l'" I ' , f 11'

.' COlu 011 lie ca \~s nt:CI2;30edY l Thanks to 1'10 Bud Shllky the'/i"'~<' ICd flo,\ll1g ll1to a glaccful thlt:~- niedil)" tlllS fall l.lst I<'lieL1Y \\Ith thc tIl clu:) \\0J1, L~~t S.ltUlehy, Ole! COlll';C 1MS ne,er been 111 finer" i.' '<;',.' 'aId tLtil1 Il.a']e of \\hlle Shpl'cl :-'11.". C"'Luence Da\i:; .. lItr;;. FIn! tl I t'l t
...,," - lC se, In l:a \ es \\ 1.'1 e ",ell. 0 conllltlv n am] it is said to have~~, "N ~.l tL' Sl e \\ 01e a lac e M.mtlll.l I Cve \\o\s a guest. OmalM a1ld sold at the ::;pcCla1 I the faslest open fait ways in the

'S$~'i': \ul in filoLIllP k"sth, ulolgncd I sale fOI fH eal\l:; not shv\\n anJ state A gooel enlly list of golfels
§!'~ "'! ;,v,' .' lth \a CdP of JlLI~.U11, a.1,1 tIU'I- I Hold. Picllil' On LeuI' the sold at the ~tate fall. 'lhe caLcs flUI'l ne.u.by to\\ns is expectecl

!\':'; n d \,.tIl ImputLd \\'ax oraJ'se About fOlty membcls of \\ele sold for $3125 pel' hundlul Sun,:ay.
!~ i'\ L:U::;,"Ull\~, al.d ulllltll a la\ tndu ,Veleldns of FOleign \Vals an,i poullds. anJ they a,elagcd 9SQ
J', olcln,j \\lth ~lJc,'Ll"IS on a \\llltl2 I t!eC11 \\iHS enJo)ed a pIcnic on Ib:;. each Thele \\<1S lll,lny a cold ~__ ---;- ._

I LI)tl' bock, a gift of trc hllde" till' banks of the Loup Hl\el' nt:al mUllllng \\htll a 12'
J
' ca l -old HLl'J:; IUBBO~ "1~~J:;W';; .

glulldJ TLe" blld""l truu·3c.1U \\a, I El)lla Tu"sliay eHnltlg \\Cou;d lalhu shy ill be ..! th.lll get) '1he blue libb<Jn wlnnels at tle
L all," b) he! ,Lot~,er up an,J take calC of SC\ln l.1!\eS tH ex.LIbltlOll at the I'op COI':l

The bllLle"s atturolarls \\ele Ill'\\' P,lJt~ 1'0,1 poI1\' 11 bdolc he \\E'nt lo school, but thIS Da)s \\ele as follo\\s:
Dorl:; XOllll,'I1, SlSUI of the" bllJe' l The 13 P. \\'. de"se"1t p.uty, \\ee1e GcOlg l' l~ \t'ry h:lI'JlY abv\..lt Lucy GlaCe S\\ltzer .of NOlth
glVO,lJ, as maid of hU'OI, \\ho r ::;ehcuClled to be held l,ext Tues· the \\ho:e aifalI Loup fol' her mUffins, dlOP cook-
\\ .1S gO\\ ncel In g ...IJ ,121\d, \\ Ith day at the hvme of Ml s. E. C __~__ _ _ __ ~ ~ ies, lhshto\\ d, ..1lessel' seal r, and
a low ll(eklllle .u.,! 112ka eJ sol, iLtggett has be~.l postponed unt,l 1,tsllLIt'Il~-'" HEll H:'\ on hel' canlled govels di,;plays of
gdthl:; at tlw bo'Lee The Illp· 1.1 \\~e~lo~:l'11~~~Ll)~_~~~~O. Dean 1'1i3hn , Jdy DIO\Hl, Ed fltnt, vq~"tabllS and jellles.
lIl.t \\as slllvuthly UlalJld lnd the J(l1l~un and Geo. Har-tll'gs li2lljll,- Joan BUlIO\\S of NOlth Loup, on
e!lr,3 Cltated a oUotl ..'·ta..k ctflct ~ 11ll\,~ ACHE.\GJ:; (d fl01l1 their fi:>hll1g tllP to 111111- her cupcakes and lolled cool{jes.
111e L'llde~lIlal,j \\3S Arleno Tn11- Alb"tt Volf has pUllhased the IllSOt:l la~t \\l~k Dean hdd the Beth ChaUle!rl, of Ollt, for her
I.,ellll.,n. Her dre~.3 \\as a pca· Engll' acreage ju~t \\l,;t of Olrl, l(eolJ fish fOI the pally by pinafoll" laundly bag an~ shoulJer
cc<:k blUe \ll\ct stykJ IJenll,_ally Lut Will not occupy lhc PlUPClty c&lchil1E:( an 8 lb. Olle GlO. Hast- b3g
tv that of the wai,J of honul. lIntll next ytaJ. EmIl Fafelta Ie- Irgs IS all1a":td at the size of 1,lu' La,onr'e CarmoJy, of ArcaJi(l.
'lhey \\vre matd'll>f Ion!! groHs, T1lc,;.:'ntet! both bu"t I' anI] selle I h t I . t . i,; fOI her potholJel'. "

b ~ .... gills t ,t 1e ca'..lg II . f N II Lar.d hca,;tdl1,lS tIll11Jllcd WIth For her \HU(!11115 gu\\n the bUde l!1 the tIansaction. I Jalkle BUIIO\\S, 0 01 1 oup.
lllulti-cO;Oled SdFlI',s anJ both cl1vse an <1.q'..Ll aftc!l.uvn <f I C,; 3 \\lth ----- ------- --I~,\,jt~H-;':;;--Alm for her S~~:OI(l dli~~ d' f h
corlled colu>!,l hOli'lUds black acee~"Ori..3 and \\Ole a DOllS e y,o Ica,13, or cr

stl anI of p.:'J.J1", a gift fll,.n the HIll Hy,;a,y flll off lhe lamp Ihlar] SCal f and nla J, !'u j1 cape.
rglUVlcl'S 1l1ot;lcr TLe bridC~l'LliJ riP (' . L' \7 t I at lhe ONL MIll, Monday night r Lois \\'oody, of Alca..1ia, for her
\\dS attl!ed entlle"ly l!1 black '-flu: dOC/a ,-,ou:caj awj inJultd hiS .\lm DI. Balta I J'..ht cloth

i BCt'll1l1 anrl ~118 DOlidl,j Coats ""'""'-1",1,"' JJ·T,',p\"'J. ga\c the aIln n,e(;ilal atlelll!on
i

Lub W!ule, of Aleac1i3, for he:-,
I atl'llled Old h gIl " ..ilool aj"l they = a,JJ ~II. H)~a\y IdUll1cJ to \\ulk 'lltes3 b3g.
t 1)13n to Irake thll' Lomc on a fa!ln Enlte Nous (\ill ha\c their fil:>t

I,e"t' OIJ, mcdin" of the scabUn With l'ilS
TI,e bllde's paltnls hdd a wl·d- Al)ce Dlessil'g, ThuISd.1Y.

ding dml'tl' fol' Mr aE,l MIS. 1\1 .A. O. Club \\llJ meet With
Coats at their hOJlll" Sumlay. 1he MIS. \Vaync TUlllel, ThlllsJay.

',hble \\.lS Splte"J \\Ith a sIlk lab Ie JUl1lor l\Iallvlls WIll med FII']<Jy

I
cloth sed flo1\1 ChUla by the wllh l\!IS. Voge!tallz
bllrlc"s blOl1ler, l)~)1 Lut, to hIS Delta Decl, Will mHt Tuesuay,
n,othl r. A \\ ed(;I"g cake, madc Se pt. 23, WIth lilt s Vogdtanz

I aLd dc<:olated by tLe t\\O 1ll0thClS E,er Bu:>y clu;) Will meet \\Ith
was uscJ as a center piece at the JE<lndtc Clen,ent r.ext Thul sday
dil,nEr GUt:ds pll,;ent at the Pitch dub WIll meet at MI'. an,]
Jlllner \HIC l\1r and 1I11s. Donald 1111:;. Geo. Hastll1gs', ThUl::;day
Coats, 1>lIs. Cal)1 Coals, MISS Ev- night.
d)n JoJ:.,~t, Hobelt Coats, HallY . _
D)e", Mr. al1u MIS. Geo. LlI1t anrJ 1'<E\V J:;:\Il'LOYt,.J:;S
BalL.lIa Al1n. The H.I<] A. olTIce Ilporls they

ha, e t\\ 0 ntW E1111-,lo) eeS. DonaIu
Allilollvng of Fal\\cll IS \\Orklllg
hS bookleeeper and \Valter Andel
son of 01 d, IS \\ orking with Chd
Austin \\iring \Vhcl1 evelytf.ing'
is in 01Je t he \\ III be a lineman

Sur,,],lY Dillll( I'

Sur,]:!\" MI' and :\Irs. Ch3Q
Ha';J! er\tuta.\r, el, MI at"! MIS
EJ BLiell at,! ?lIalY Lou, ?Ill. 81"J
1\11'" Adcilh Kc:ers al"j Calul)l1,
?,fr a"J :\t14 £'1,,:' VvJcLl.e,1 3.11'!
f:lJ1111y, lilt. a'lll ~11:; \Vlll Belall,
a'.d :\11. ,11 cI 1111 '" Jee Huzie 1-: a all,J
fal'l>iy at ll'lncl' Sun,by lItr al,d
l'rl~ H'l! (kd left t:ally 111 the
aftrll,fJO,l fUI S"ll~ult, \\!.([C tll, y
ViSIted. ~rl'. Huzllha', molh"r.

AILII' SOl kl\ ~l( d
'111\' Alta: SO(~ct) of UIC

Cat! J:IC church !lIlt at the K. C
Hall \V,'c!r,coc!'ly a[tul.fJc'P Cll
c!(' ""0. 3 lldd c!t,u be of the Set v
lfi{; !:::111 d h l N0\V::::i ..1.d alLf} ~fI::;1 Ed
12\.1011 ..V\-tc (hl.tlllltt.:(1

,
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'!\lorc 'o( lour, ra\'ofit~s....,
'quality cottOHS and n\)'OllS

tU hright stripe~, <;hcck~:
plaich, EoIiJ~. AU, ,new,.
5t) 1~,sL3:6!..__I,:lJ.l, , .• ~
r-

taI,e hecd: As the man prepared
for bed in the bushes police warned
he had better move on or he would
likely be slugged and tossed into
the lake, Just an hour later a
dripping Mr. Simpkins slag~('f'ed

into the police slation, "I've just
been slugged, robQ<.:d and tossell
into the lake," he said,

\-'--

1"in~ rayoncrepes ami
'gaLarJincs in the seu-'
son's latest ~ styles!
Long, slim skirts, soft'
',J b . I . IurapC5, fIg lt se<lUIIl
and metal trimming!

\ Favorite f1)'.Iqmt tai
iorc<) mode15, too,All
in newest Fall shades,
;Come to Penney's 11010

Jor_fhescjlllc':-\'ntuesL
7----- -. ----- -~-----"-~

Quiz want aU3 are the most
.Alfl~d Simpkins of Pittsburgh economleal way of reaching 4,000

was properly warlloed but did not homcs in a hurry, tf

IX' UI~l'HI<'1' cona'
Mondely, Ju,lge Kroger, of st.

Paul, openeu the fall session of
Disll ict Court at Oru. Among
the items laken car e of that day
was a diyol ee granted to Alberta
Kuldish frvm Emanuel [(uklish.
She was also ginn custody of their
SOil, and granted SUpPOI t for the
child.

Bill " Guy Eainesf
~ ,. .' 1 ,., c"~ ~ .. ~~

O\VNEHS .~J ; l1'r:{j~.J'!
. '. . .~

Cununins Auction Co., Clerks and'Auctioneer~ ~_ :1'

'·1 •.",

. : ,. It' ,

of pre-war 'construction and is, lii'
It IJosiHvely will sell to the'hig)l€S't"

\

," I;;., /
••~.' • v " .. ". .

, '

1'0 skttle the estate of the lat'e Jake Eai'~lest \ve \vill
s~ll. at pttblic allction, on the premises- h;' the village' of
NOl'th L.OUp~tlH~ fOl'mer bank building, now housing the.
Post Ofllce. Sale \\Jill conunence at 2:00 P..M., on .,

, ,)', ,

Thu;rsclayi Sepi.Z5
;I , • \ " ' \ 4 ' .: : ,

, The-l~r'opetty Is Legally Described As Follows: Par't
of Lot 1, Block 2, Original TowIi' of Nodll. LOUl)~ Nebl;.

Forme'r. Bank Bui1ding af

PUBLIC AUCTION

j.. ,: 1'-'--1.----'-,----,--,,-''-c-----,-~-

iJISTHICT ~U;};TING
Hev. Call1l1cConllell, Hev, Sam

MItchell of NOIth Loup and Mrs.
Bartz of North Loup dlove to
Hastings Monday to meet with
lhe district superintendent anJ
other distri.et ofIic('l's to plan the
year's program, Mrs, Bartz is a
dislt iet ottic€!'.

Lien On Property
For Assistance .'

Is Now in Etl'ect
r • .

Under the provistous of LB
516 enacted into a law by the
HJl7 Leg isla ture, every person
who receives old age assistance
payments after September 7, 19-17
\\ ill have a lien filed aga lnst rcal!
estate owned by him for the tolal i
amount of old age assistance' 1
payments he has received. ,
,No such claims shall be. en

f.;>rced against any real eslate of I
the recipient wh il» it is occupie,ll
by the rcci picnts spouse or any,
child who shall have been dc-I
pendent upon a rcciplcn t for more 1
than one year prior lo his de a th'l

Any pel son who deprives him
self of any pi opo rt.y, e it he r real
OF personal, for the pur pose of I
qualifying for. assistance thereby
becomes Incligtblc.

Smith and Ollis to
Land Bank Meeting

Two rt'presel~tati\'esof the Lcup I
National Farm Loan Association
at On1, Nebr will at teud the
four-stall', 30th anniversary Fed
eral Land Bank Convention at
HapJu City, S. D, next w,eel,.
. Th<'y are Evet Sinith of Ord, I
ple,sident of thlY. Loup National
1<'arn\ ,Loan Association of 01'11,
set ving Loup, Valley, Garfield al1d
Greeley counties, an<.l James B.
QlIis, seCl'etary-treasurel' of the
As~ocjalion. '., '

The two-day meeting wilt see
I.'r esiden ts and seCI etary-lreasul"
en; of all 200 National Falm Loan
Associations In iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota and WJ'oming, hold
ing a joint convention {Ol' the
fil s,t lime in the Omaha Land
l?ank's, 30->'.::0.1' history, Ollis said.
. ;As de1l'gites from the Loup
N.1<'.L.A" MI', Smith an,l Mr. Ollis
will represent the co-opera live's
296 bOlro\\"ers in the above named
counties, (

T)1a two men and their wives
\i,'ill leaye fOI' Hapid City Tuesday.
Convention days are Thursday
and Frluay, September 25 and
26th.

. TO )lOSl'lT.\.L
Geo. D. Walker entered the st.

Joseph hospital, in Omaha, lasl
weI:!, fol' a gall bladdt'r operation,
Mr. Walker has been sick for
about a 1Il0nth, since he hau a
severe attack

--I$1'.\I{TUl'lLlHNU--
Stewal t Brother s slarted \Vork

Friday on the new building that
will hO\,lse the 8tewal t Brothel s
130ttling \\'oll,s. The new builuing
is loc-a.ted south of the 130helllian
hall. The structure will be cement
blocks with a white slucco cover
ing. Local labor will be employed.

" -- _-----.!.....-~~~~----

Sil;Bi,Li~ FIla; ,
The new I ural fire true)< was

used for the first tin,e Sunday
noon. It was laken to put out
a slubble fielu fire on the ~iU
Schude! fall \1 at Nor th Loup. The
file slartect in the stubble of a
wheat field and Consumed six
slacl,s of whl:at slraw staJlding'in
the field. No one knows just how
the fire got its slart but it is
thought that it started from a.
cigaretl0r thl'own away by some
one hunltng along the river.

--------;-----,--

CO~D111"ft..:E ~I:El;T'IX'G, I
The B.P.W, committee lo make

plans (01" the dL<;;triet n1eeli,llg to
be he,ld hele Sun,lay, qC,L 5, n1~t
at t11e home of Clara, McClatchoy
Tuesday e\'Cning. Miss MeClal·
cl~ey is chairmall in ,charge' of
hostess committee anu 1I1 iss
Swain is chairman in charge Of
decorallon. 0 t l~ e I' cOlllmilto;;e
members are ¥iss Nor thway,
Mr s. E;, d. L€'ggelt. Mi;;s L1.lcy
Rowbal, and l\>1iss Maude Holden,

.'It..:I~l) MAN UiUB
John,P., Moon" field repre~en~a.

live of Nebr,aska WesleJ·ari. Uni
\'Cl'sity, of Lincoln, worked in the
tellHolY around Ord, last week.
The Uni\:ersity is I'aising a h~l,f

million doflars, for th~ir ,building
Flogl'am. Thcy an~ building new
dOllllilories for both men and
v;olll.en and' have completed a new
stadiulll that wil,r be ,use<) ttJ,is
fall. The women'S ,dormitory wiII
be completed for use this fall, but
lhe men's dOllllilory has not been
slal teu as yet. " Th,e S,ch901, has
found it necessalY to plan ;tn eJ(·
tellsive building' pl'ogram to han·
die the great number of people
wishing to attend.

'8(:01]1' l\u:EiIX'GS
.J.. special board meeting of the

Hotanans was hetd last FIiday
night to discuss anu m8,ke plans
fOf the, Boy Scouts. Thele al e
abQut' 20 boys in the ti'oo'p now
ant} t11<.:y need a n~w seout mas
te~ lJadly, The board llladq plans
fur a meeti~g wilh l'epresenta
ti\Cg of 01 ganizaUons here in
tOW/1 to, \\01\, out their prob,lems.

Tuesday night' about twelve
organizations were Ifl'resented at
the met:ting called to discuss tho
130y Sco,ut prol~lem Hey. McCon·
l:~Ii had chal ge' 01 the meeting',
and they are wvrl~ing Oll getting a
n<.:w scout master al'ld t\\ 0 assist
anls. ,So, far they have nothing
tldinile to report.

!U';.\lOUI:;L OFFICE
L\lst ThUl'sda~' Al,lllStrOng &

Allllstrvng slarted a project of re
all'anging and generally makipg
their office more attl active and
u;;able, The fixlures were moved
to l\lal'G room for a lo1,lby in tho
front. of, the rom. T~ley hOfe. ,to
ha\'e Hew light fixtures ins aIled
and the Qffic~ I'~decorated.

MIS, Nellie Maxwell ot New
YOlk obselved her 78th birlhday
flying over the. Atlantic on the
fir;;t leg of a l'olll1d-the-WOlld ltil).

-~----,~---'--

-- Mr. and Mrs. };;Ill'cst l Ioi nc r
.uul Iu mj ly \\'CIL' SUIlUelY dinner
g ucsts of HI'. and Mis. John Lcru
nion.

-1Italy B. Bussell writ es Irom
Loup City to have her Quiz sent
to LOUIl clty now instead of AI"
c ..Hli,l,

-- H. W. Hatfielu WIitcs from
J\1CI'llClsoll, Kans. tha t he is back
with the Diamond Const ruction
Go" and would lil,e to have hIS
Quiz sent to him then'.

-M1S. Ualrl McCormick left
ft>r Omaha \\ cdncsda y morning
to be present. at thc arrival of
l.cr new gramlchlld.

--MI. and Mrs, AI thur Capron,
of Seattle are visiting in Oid and
in Omaha. They came \\ hen M1'5.
Capt on, Arlhur's mother was ser-
Icusly ill in the hospi tal. .
~Ml's. Ivan Davis and Charles

\\ ~re dinner guests of Mrs. Joe
Jirak last Wednesday evening,

-~1I'. arid Mrs. john McF'a rland
of Oregon City, Ore" visited Mr.
and Mrs. JO(1I1 Misko f rom Mon
day until Wednesday' niorutng.
Mrs. lI1eFalland and Mrs, MisJ(Q
are cousins. ,

-M,IS. 1'. S. Elliott and baby
came home with her mother, Mrs.
C, E. Rusrulse ll Sunday and is
spending the week with her par
ents.

-, C. E. Rusmisell anu Arthur
Pierce were dinner guesls of Mr.
al}d Mrs. Hoy stoltz last Thurs·
day evening, ,1

,-Keith Lewis is in Denver at
lending a convention, Mrs. Lewis
expects him home tonight.

8 &: 40 ~Icet
The 8 and 40 met at Greel~J'

Tuesday nigJ1t at the home of Mr.
allcl Mrs. Pat Ball ett. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfre,\ Hill, Mr. and Mrs,
C. J, Mortensen" Mr. and MI:s.
C, W. ~Iark and Mrs. }I~. L. Bless
ing went OV,er from, Ord.

A new member ,was initiale·d,
Mrs. Rex Stal,k, of Greeley, The
group voted to semI more gifts to
the National Jewish Childrens'
hospital at Denver, Thi,s is a T. 13.
Iwspital that takes all children
Ifg~rdless of race 01' creed, TIWY
also made a donation to buy medi·
cine for lhis hospilal.

I

Schuylel' Swim Pool
Entertains 10,679

The Schu~..ler, N~bl'. municipal
swimming' pool had 10,679 patro118
the past season, the Schuyler palk
conuniltc,e r~porled to lheir cily
city council last week The big-
gest day was August 10, when 498 cr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~-~
people paid admission to the pool.

Scotia to Build ,
Curh alHI GUtt~l'

The const! uelion of curb and
gutter along lhe oit mat portions
of Scotia stl eets is a strong pos
sibility, following a l11eeting of
that village's communily dub,

Property owners along the west
side of the propvsed improvement
are 100 ',~ for the eonstr uction and
those on the east side were thought
to be just as eager for cily im
pl'Ovemenls, .

The PI'oposi tion of more gravel
On streets in the residential area
was also discussed, saJ's the Scotia
Hegister, Clark Beck and Jess
Falle11 offered to sell the village
the gravel for $1 per yard at the
pump.

.~ rn IE ORD ouiz. ORD, NE13RASl(}\
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Emil Fafeita. Clerk

Walter Noll 6. Alma Baker. Clerks

- Dona 1,1 and Be rnic e Princ.:,
SO:l al)ll.dJ.~lgl1ter of Mr. and :-'[15.
1<', C. PI in..o, came f rom Lincoln to
visit their g randp.ucnts, Mr. and
:-'f~,;:. Joseph Prince'. They we rc
accoml!eu,[e,J by Ma rjory Jean
Hacke of Central City and Ruth
Moline, o~ Lincoln, Donald Prince
is attending the Stale University
arid BE:!nice' will atto;-nd Denver
Univcj sit.y to study for her Mas
te is deg r-e. .

-,:'.11', and Mrs. Roy CnJ.mer
an.l son Henry Cramer and wife
of Presho, S'. D" were visiling with
their lela tives, the Dave Phil·
brick f ainrly Wednesday and
Thurs,llay. , ,
,-l\fr. and MIS. Dave Philbrid,

and claughter, Della and nephew,
F'ranklin Ph ilbr ick, left Sunday for
Newbrook, Alberta, Canada where
they \\111 visit the Ea rl Cramer
family. They wei e accompanied
on the trip by Mr. and MI s. Roy
Cramer of Presho, S. D" and Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Shocnhardt of
Ral'itf Cily, S.D. Mrs. Philblick
is a sister of Roy and Earl Cramer.
~Mr. am1 Mrs. 1. B. Hobinson

anJ Kcith drov<l to Callaway Sat·
tiiuay aftunoon where they well'
guests of Ielaliv'.'s over the we(1,
encl. They were Sun, lay evening
SUi)pu guests of the L, B. Robin
son family in Brol,,'n Bow. Duane
\\'olff :;Lccompanied them on the
tl ip an<,l visited with his sister,
Mls.i Edmund Hitchman and hus·
ban,l in Callaway.
-1~r. alld MI s, Ole Jensen of

Hen4ar1, N<;br. came lIfonuay noon
to ,visit Mr. a,nd ~lls. Geo .. Lint.
They left l'uesuay mOlning for
13ulw~lI. Mrs. Jensen is a sistu
of MIS. Lint.
. -~1r~. Li'ly Coleman returneu
hQllle ;J\loljday from Omah~ where
sl')c h;],d been in the University
r.ospit~1 for l\\O weeks.

-Mr. and MIS. Hoy McGee left
Tt:esuay by bus to return to their
hom.) in Long 13e3ch. Calif. aite·r
a visit here with MIS. McGee's
lJ;l1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. 13crt Han-

'1 ~e n" and their daughter, Mrs.
~. ~collan.l M~J.:eheste,l: and f~ll1il/.

Music by

BURWELL

• ~ ~ I \

; Legion Club

DOli Lotion

i,

.'

his ltumlnond Organ
J o' "' l' " .

ci:~d his Orchestra

CUl11mins, Burdick 6. Cummins, Aucts.

Dav'e and Jessie Haught, Q,vuers
tu~mtns,' Burdick &Cunimins, Aucts.

D
,- -,ance

,

New pre-war 4-piece bedroql11 suite, consisting of bed, vanity, bench, chest of draw·
ers, spiings and mattress; also be<;lro~m suite. consisting of bed. va~ity. springs artd
mq.ttress: also new elect~ic ap~rtme~t Monarch stove: apartment frigidaire'; black' and
white all s{ee'l ~Iea'ktast set'; cl~ina c1o~et; new ga'teleg table ~I1d 2 new chairs; studio
couch; coffee, table with gla~s top; ,2 linolemn rugs; 2 cloth rugs; 5 small rugs; iCe tea
containe'r; silvcr~are: curtain.3: pictules: bridge lamp: over'stuffed chair: bathroom mats:
iro~in'g board: tea ketth~: end table~; clock'; dishes: ~QS~S; ash~tand; novI electri~ toast
er: t~b!es cmd' bo~th:. candy showcase: Jars; paint arid lu~ber.

Terms will be 50% cush on. duy' of sale. ba:lm{ce on or heCorE; Oct. 1-whei,1 posses·
siod will be given and ilierchantable abstract of title furnished, Anyone wishing to vie'w
th{s property see Cummtns' Realty Co .• or the owners. Household goods will include:

\Vestin'ghouse 6-foo! refrigerat~r: Norge elec!ric stove with 3 burners and deop well:
cp.ina'closet; 9xl2 wool rug. nearly new; 9x12 congoleul11 rug; 7x9 wool rug; 5-piece
bedrooni suite, consistin~ of two dressers; chest of drawers and two beds complete, with
inne'rspring mattresses: 1 overstuHed rocker: steel cabinet: wardrobe: 2 tfunks: ne~ 5
~tade rubber tired lawn' mower; lawn chaiIs; picnic table: fruit jars and other miscel·
IW1eous cuticles. 1

.t, ~ •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Public "Auction

Freenlan all(r Ruth Haught, O\vncrs

. ,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, As we have sold our house w'e will se:I at p~b1ic aU~lion at the residence located
4 bloc.k~ wes} of the ~outhwest corner of tbe squa~e in Ord, at 20tl\ and M streets, the

/ toHOWlIig household furniture, starting cit 1:00 P. M., 011 . '

~IODEUN 6-UOO~I HESIDENCE

Walnut' dining room' f~rniture. table, buffet, one a~mchair. 5 (other. chairs: 3-piece
hedro'om' f~rn,ituie a~d springs: s~all bedroom rocker: electric st;ve: Westinghouse lib!
water tank. 30 gal,: 2 sn{okei- cabinets: 2 book cases: painted chest of drawers: painted
desk and bookcases, goed, f~r kitchen or child's b;)om: 2 poi~hr,ock'ers; 2 occasio~ial
chairs: 2 kit<;hen ch<;tirs: electro oil burrier al~d kitchen sink; 10 V~netian blinds in two
siz'es':-2ax~44: and 28~55: small safe: severat'small tables: RCA cabinet radio: 106 12x22·
x4.8· ice cans' that can be rhade into ';"at~r lro~gh~, creosot~ dip tanks, etc.

FRIDAy, SEPT. 26

Lots of Household Furniture
, '\ I )' ,

'arid Modern Ord Home at

,

P. V. fraught Home ;,lItd Furniture at Auctioit
. ~o,h~ve purchased a, bu~ine;s i~ Guriis aI!d qre ,l~'a~~J,1g the, city" t~e'iefore' w,(ll

selI our present' home af~ ho~seh~ld,goo~s ill1medicdely following the sale of Dave
Haught. on Friday, Sept. 26. a:nd on the property adjoining.

with bath, fuB baserrient' and hot water heat with 1000 gallon oil tank and oil b~rne'r,
as well as electric water heater and coal ran'j1e. H9use dimen¥i?ns..28x36, contains a'
diping room, living room. 3 bedrooms and one of th~ f~nest kitcl;lel13 in town. Home
hd~ been COr1-ipletely reinodeled throughout. is' lo~~tel on a:' l~t 5S

cx'125

less 8 feet for
Qliey, is well seeded to bluegrass; has n~ce, sh~de trre~. gar,dep sp,ot and, ~ement wulks,
It is legally known as W. 56 ft. of Lot 7, Block 17, Milford's Addition. and is one of the
choice lo~ations of the city~

-NOTICE: Anyone having any
snow fence belonging to VaJ!e'Y
County please rctui n same to .the
place where you got it immecliJ te
ly, 23-ltc
,-Vellle Stalk sanded Iloots for

EI nest Horner, Sunday and 1-ton
day.

-MI'. and Mrs. Ivan Davis
moved their house hold effect" to
Central City Thulsc1ay. Mr. Davis
was ForLuna t e" in finding an a pal t·
ment in Central City.

-Mrs. Frank Polak and l\Irs.
Joe Va",i.c,-~k visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Vasicek at 'I{imbaJ!, last

.wcek. 'Ed Octkin, and Joe Polak
, drove on out to Sterling and

Wheaton, Colo" after leaving Mis.:
l;\1Iak and MIS, Vastce k at Kim
1)0.11. They' rct urncd horne Tues
day bringing Bevetly Vasicek to
spend two weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and l\!Is. Frank
Polak. , ,
,\ I \\ ill be gone frolll lhe omee
l\I'lll,by, Tue"da~' alll1 '\'edne-,,!a~',

/:;(pl., U, 23 and 21th. Ur. Vlql
.\uhk. 25-ltl'

I',
i,,,
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Grasses and
. )

Legumes
This .>'eal' we see a very

(arg e crup of Brame Gra:;s
1lld it is selling' at only
about. 60'.1 of the price of
last year. This new crop of
Brornc is very fine quality

I and is clean and high germ
I [nation. We do not believe

thu t \\ e have had as fuie
BIUllle for fivc years as we
Ilel\ 8 this year. Tilis fall
study is a very good time
to make a Bromo seeding.

The crop of Crested Wheat
is much sll1all~r' this Yl'ar
and it is only about $5 per
cwt, cheaper than it Wi.\S
last year. 'T11e quality ami
germination is also good amI,
it should be a good time to
make the seeding that you
have been putting off.

S\\ eel Cluvu' »e..:cl is rath
er plentiful this ye,lr but
tllele is no lalge crop, The
stoek of call y over seed is
V81Y lal!';t', so the price
shoult.l be about the same as
last year. We bcLeve that
anY'one that wants to save a
little mOl:C:Y on swec:t; clover
coullJ do it by buying his
seed this fall rather than
next Spl ing.

Nitrate

_............._..._------

ORD, NEBH~

~at., Sept. 20
I N ew location - 1 block Ea::;t
of squale, across the street
froIll Chenolet Galage.

" ,
HEHMAN RICE, Auc!.

\

"It pa.>·s to buy from Noll"

•..•.•..•.....•..•.•

Cere8un

Protein fehls have taken
another advance the past
week and our next car of
Bc:efnlakr will cost about $3
per ton mOlethan tl'.e one
we sold last wed" You can
sa\ e llloney 1Jy buying your
feeds I'.OW.

It pay:::, well to lre,\t ,>'UUl'
seeu g rCl!l1 with Cet'l's"n.
You will find a better stand
of glain, a more eVl'n glo\\th
and whcn the crop is, hal'
\<:st(,j you \\iIl not ha\'1l a
lot of Slllut dani3gC', EJ.clt
year \\ e see a lot of Slllut
Lla,nug e that c:o\\ld ha\ e
bedl avoidcd if the secd ha'.l
been tl e,1tc:'.1. 1'1y Ce rC.,an
this Far.

FUHNITUHE

\Vc know of sever al in
stames Whel e Nltl ate was
used on slllall glain that the
yit'lus \\ele inueased flom
2:)'.1 to 50{~, One of our Ni
tz'ate buyels told us this
\Hek that his barley )'itld
was inC!ea~ed 50' ~ whel e lltl
u::;ed Nitlate. This NItrate
can be bl uadeast on your
fields in Man It or anytime
after tl-,e glain is up 3 inch
es or mOl e, \\'e fully believe
tlut it is a \'ely p,lying PIOP
isitiOll to use NItrate, We
lmow it is hard to change
your fanning p:an:l but it
seems to be vo y neCE'SS:11 y
to use COlllmel cial fel tiliur.
\Ve have a few tons left in
our Febr. car_ that is not
spoken for, \Ve do not know
as yd if we will be able to
get anymOI e cals after Feb.
or r,ot, l~laee your order
with us now,

AUCTION

lleefmalu'

\\ ill !lell the llolulln E3tate.
I

Abo 1 ~b~ LIt;:' \\ asltt'!' \\ ith
motur; Ih iilg I oom !I~ite, amI
olb'!' nice fUllIitUIl',

On Alfalfa seedl We finu
that all dealers had alar ge
eally-over last Spdng and
the prvspeets for alfalfa
seed tlt!S year in most of the
prvdudng' sections is vel y
good. O,lr 0\\ n section will
pi otluce a very small crop
but other sections \\ ill have
such a LUl;;e ClOp that our
slllall crup WIll not eiT"d the
mal],et ~n any way, All the
lal g c buyer s are bidding'
mUlh less for alfalfa this
year than th"y h.n e in lllany
ye,l1 8. In SOllle se~tioll;; 0.1
falLl seEd is sellilig for as

, llluLh as $10 per cwt. leds
i tlla:l last year. We do not
, believe that the plodueer

v\ ill make any money on al
I faHa this year by holding it

for higller priL('s; and we
\\ <Juld not be SUIpI bed if
the one plan ting alfalfa seed
next Spl ing wou],j be able to
buy It lllueh cheaper next
Spl ing th_ln this faIL It looks
!J!,e alfalfel seed WaS one
Cl'OP that \\ auld I t'ally take
a big dlUp in pl'iee, Now if
yeu need Blome or Cr e::. teu
W11eat we have a nice stock
of goou quallty secd at low
pI ices, If '>'ou have Alfalfa
or Sw(et Clo\ er secu to sell
\\ e al e in tbe lllal ket and
\\ilI pay tlie highest pIke
we feel safe in p"yillg.

NOLL
See«l Co. Ord

I
~ ...---~.~~ ....-.=-----;...,

~--~--------------~--_.

Quiz \vant ads are the most
economieal way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hUllY.· tf

OJ I "c f.
i:' ."

O~lrJINA,[(D ~T

T~E TI~\E \''',~l tAC~ S,CTlO~

OfA.CDU~TKY V,AS CO~

TP.O'lED 6¥ ~,CK\EF Oi\
lOP~."DUK~J BATTLES
~i"Jio;G' H\;'~\NG LOP-OS
[WI lE~D~·? CP.f'RltO A.
BA:,~E? ON W',W\ ~/o,!\IDI,JS

DES\("~S \'i,RE PIiINTED SO
TKAT TKHOM~10N SOLDI'?',
\\HO COULD NOT KEAD,
tOULD fOllOW filS CHIEF

plenty of parking space, picnic
gIUUEL1.~, seating and other facili
ties at the Weisser t store and all
jaccn t g 1 oun.ls.

Lcutcnzciscr also -sald, "Our
big coricc rn at the present time,
now tha t the new linc s ar e near
ing coruplc ttcn, is that there ale
,1. gaud many Lu ms that do not
have their Wiling co.nplctcd. We
It'CCI\l!y completed a survey of
tile Iarms to be set vr d by the"A"
Secliun lint's which in dica tes that
scvcra l of them have done no wir
ing at all as yet, an-I many of
t l.cm ale only part i ally wired, We
can enei g ize only the val lous
blanches of the new lines where I
a t least DO per cent of the Iarrus I
art' l'L':J.I~Y for service, and \V~ cl:'r-.
tainly hope that now that the
lines ale rva.Iy to cari y eIl'~l\ i
ci ty to the falms, that tlley uO
nut have to stanel idle because tile
fallllste2.l1s al e not will'cL"

Constl Ul tion of the new Rlo;A
lines wa;; beg un in ApI il by the
Snyclt'r & Johnso11 Constl udion
COllll-,any of Humbolt, Iowa. In.
spite of almos t t \\ 0 mOlltlls of in
cltl1,fnt \Hathel' allll mulldy 1'-':1t13
construction has pluglc'~;;('] as
I apidly as couhl be expe'e tcL! un-
der thESt' con,-lttion~, The new I
li,h~, \\lJen all cO!l~pletell will
<elve appIOXil',ate]y 400 iallm;
tlltoughuut the centlal palt of
Custer coullly.

-

\VAYNE 1~'EEDS

(It Pays To Feed the llest)

Faf·.nenos Elev~ltOle
Phone 95

OHD, NgBHASKA

Another cculoud to tHrive either Thtlr:3~by or Sutur·
dtty. Get your SU1)ply of CtlHlo, Hog or Poultry Feed
from thi:3 cm.

Wayne 10% Pro:ein Hog Suppkl1lent hus ,!dVC1Ilc~tl

oply about $20.00 per ton in the lust GO duylO. That l1lt,;'cm,
an increm;c of ody 400; on €'a~h 100 l};.::;. of pork prodw::
cd.

Custer District to Energize HEA
Lines This \Veel{; 12'51Vlilcs COluplcte

I
.--'----------~ !

JE~:5.r.;:i TOPS AlTlIU~ I Thele wete bUyers at the salo i
HalveI' Jensen, Loup county Iflom all onr Nebl aeka and ped ts I

rancht l' living near Val!eyvie-v of Iowa and Illinois, all Ii\'eStcCK
sold 4.2 head of hel€fold yealling »cld blought n'cord prices, The
steCl s at the BUI\\ ell LiHstoel{ lila I kct expL cts the lal ge~t ~ale

Mal kct a WEe!, ago last FIiday, in hbtol y at BUl\\ ell on Od, 3
which blought $24.10 per hundled and 4th when they are holding
and \\;ele bought by a feE'llfr living thEir spE'dal calf and ft'('der sale.
neal' Fren:ont. The 42 he:1d of Thc:y are now stalting' to bL:ild
steels sold for al'ounu $8,QOO,00 n,Ole pens so that they will have
anu was the highest ~ale of steel s pledy of loom to hal~clle the con
ever made at the Blll well l\lal1~et. signll1ents for the special sale.
----,----- .._---

FOR HIRE

Semi Trailer

LIVESTOCK

TRUCK

LLOYD PARKS
PHONE 446

~~~..._-----

Huskies Lose 9 to G Game to
Indians Sunday, Lose

Chance for Title,

Arcadia hnocked
Out of Play-offs

FOR SALE; - WIlliams 011-0
Matic Oil Burner. Quiz, 25-ltc

The dliver of a hOI:;e-dra\\n car
riage attlacted a TimE:s Squale
audience of about 2,000 with his
frantic effolts to disludge a whee'l
which beeame stuck in an aban
doned tlolley car line at 1 :30 a, m.
The car dage which usually runs
in Centlal ParI< fi.nally was freed
by a police emel gency squad using
jacks.

Walter SPI inger of Michigan,
was tre'ated for a nasty bite on
the chest. He was caught in a
collision while his teeth we Ie
parked in his shilt pocket.

In Kansas City Gladys \Vedding
laughed so heartily at a movie
that she hall to be hustled to a
hospital to have her ton~ue discn
tangled flom her upper plate.

Patrolman GaldE:!' in Vilginia,
Ian smack into a mobile mint.
Hiding behind a stleet sweeper,
the cruising car was bomballled
with a hail of qual ter:;, The pa
tlolman deciued that somebody
lost a package of wlapped coinS
allu it was caught by the sweeper,

FOR SALE - l\lCCOllllick corn
bintkr opel ated last year. Po-
tato digger. Phone 302], Ed
KulL 25-2tp

FqR SALE - Two single b~tls

and a good all wciol bru\\ll suit,
sizt>,38, Call 297, 23-ltp

FOR SALE - A lDH model C'hev
rolet car l'aeliQ complete with
aelial and fittings. A, R. BlOx,
Phone 28, 25-ltp

\Vltll approximately 12~, miles
of the Custer Public l 'owc r Di·;t
rid's new RE;A lin'.'> new (am
plcted, plans are no',,< h>:I1g' m:"je
to enci gize them the latter part

Arl'adia--(SpcciaIJ--The Husk- of SeptEll,bc'l', Eo 'h'1' LOlll'o·:.l'ld·
ies were eliminated flum Iurthcr Iser, district manag c r, sa;,1 to'lay,
ccmpetition in the Loup Valleys "A new sub-Lation wh.ch 1S be
Baseball league play-offs Sumlay ing cr cctcd \\ est of tile \\\ j~S':1 t
\\!len they lost a 9 to 6 game to stale, is also vi!tll·lly c01111'1ctf'IJ.

the Broken Bow Indians on the I Thi,s sU1Jst~tiOll \V .~ set \'C' a ~Ill)
home fidel, The Indians now play stant.ial POIt ion or the new lines
Mason City for the champion- as well as many n-ore aUll,tlolul
ship, miles of lines I 0 b~ built in -j't)

The home team held a 3 to 1 Iutur E'," he said.
lead over Broken Bow at the em] "In conjunc tion with the cner
of the third inning but sloppy gizing of the new lines. we are al
fiElding let the Indians post four so planning a dedication cere
markers in the 4th and they add- m ony to be held at the Weisser t
cd three more in the fifth 'to store, sout.hw est of Comstock,
cinch the gam," despite a 7-innir.g dUI ing the ewning of Stept"m'Jer
A: eadia r3.lIy \\ hich ploducl"l 2 22. SeLa tOI' Kenncth S, WilCII Y
runs, has accepted our invitation to at-

Rlchanlson alIt,] \Vaddel elid the tend and bt' the prindpal spe:1k..:['
hUlling chore::: for the Hmkies in at this cen mony," he statel1.
the abst'nce of Buck, who has an OtlH l' fteat'tl cS being al I8,ngt·d
injUl'ed hanel, VinnC'dge aml \Vald for ale a softball game at the
sl:ared mound dutit's for Broken \VeisseJ t diamon,J, sound movies
Bow, the former getting creell t afte l' the pIa HOllll plug tam, all'1
fOI the win. an offidal "S\\ itch-thl owing" cel ('-

Under the double elimination many, with Sf'nator When y do
Iules under which the Loup Val- ing the honol s. It is e:;<-pectecl
ley league play-offs are being that se\ el a1 hunureu famll!c:s will
hEld, Brokt'n Bow and Mason btil,g thdr lJknic sU1-'pels amI
City will have to meet again stal~ the f:sti\itit's with an old
should the Indians \\in at tl:e fas!llonC'u pIcniC gl·t·togethLr ear
Bloken Bow fair groumls next Iy in the evelling: The Pill tie
Sunday. If Mason cIty wins next BrothelS arc' planmllg to pronde
Sunday's game the title goc';; to .------------------
her also.

Box SCOIC' of Suntlay's game:
Arc'lllia (6)

. AB H H 1'0 A
.. 51110
.. 42121

4 1 2 3 4
4 0 2 0 1
4 0 '1 0 5
4 0 1 4 1
411141
4 1 122
10102
3 0 0 1 1

'sever'al pl.anes stopped in last
week end for gasoline, includ
ing two old Jennies, relies of
\Vorld \Val' I, whieh \\ er e IE turn
ing to Calif01 nia fr om the Cleve
land Air Races. Glen E, Keahey
and Howalcl Shennan, flying a
1£147 Stinslln Statioll \Vagon flom
Sherielan, W.>·o, to points east
litopped Friday. Another plane
\\[\S a Fail duld 24, piloted by
VeIn Goodin, flying two pas~en

bCI'S fr om Gordon to Lineoln,

Gogal. If
Sml th cf
Braden c
Elliot rf
C, Bellinger ss
Gregory 2b ..
Blown lb ..
A. Bellinger 3b ..
HichaI'clson p .
Wadelel p .

Totals 37 6 11 27 18
Urul,en lluw (9)

AB R II PO A
Collicott rf "'" 4 0 2 0 0
Stelling cf 5 1, 0 0 0
McCalney 2b 3 1 1 0 1
Graff 2b .. . I 2 0 0 0 0
P. Dean c , 5 2 1 3 1
G. Vaughan 1b ~ 4 1 2 18 1
II. Dean ss ... 2 1 1 3 3
Ingl',l;n 3b .. .. 4 1 1 21 0
Kleeb If 4 0 0 1 0
Vll1nedge p . . 3 1 1 0 3
\"-ard p .. . . ... 1 1 1 0 0

STHAYED - From our pastme
five yearling heifels, bland
J-Bar-T (J/T) left hip, Phone
5020, \Valt Jorgen:;en, \ 25-tfc

Totals 37 9 10 27 19
Summar y; el rOIs; lIlcCarrley, Vin
nedge 2, A. Bellinger, Gogan,
Hichdl'Cson. '

LOST - GOOx16 tire a1',d \~hed,

Sept. 12, betwE'en Emanue.
VodchEals anu my plact'. Re
wal d, Geo. A. Nay, 25-ltp

FOR SALE - Brtakfast table
30" x G9" with matching seat8,
:$7:5,00, Phone 308. J, D. McCan.

25-ltc

....

-------------

Nash Gives Hints
on 'Fertilizers

ward six. This should be a game
WOI th seeing, for football fans who
enjoy watching six man football.
The two squads go into action at
eight o'clock. .

The opening of the dove season
last Wednesday didn't seem to stir
up much excitement among the
older nimrods, although Kenny
Ayres and Acoy Anderson and a
few others did a little futile gun
ning. It seems to be a SlJOI t more
up the alley of the young fry,
as witness the exploits of Dale
Falter, Dick Anderson, Keny
Leggett. The boys alternated
taking home the day's bag and did
light well. Haven't' tasted one of
the dar n things yet, myself.

I~'riday,Sept. 19th

.. "!"oWI' t

Sale Every Friday

U~' Juhnn~' Hannah

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

R. Glen Ballagh sale of registered cattle at the sale
barn on WednesdClY, ~ept. 24th.

We are sturl~ng om fat hog sale at 12 noon and ex
pect U good run, of hogs, sows and feeder shoats.

Remember the Special Calf 6. Feeder Selle on FridClY,
Oct, 3rd and Saturday, Oct. 4th.

Commencing this week, we expect to start selling
cattle before 2 P. M., and will follow this schedule while
the fall run is on.

Our consignments for this week are larger them last
week and we will have a large offering of steers and
heifers from Blai'ne and Brown counties again; included
will be some heavy steers and heifers, We will also
have a lot of steer and heifer calves. several loads of
feeding heifers, several loads of fat cows," severed good
milk cows, some fat bulls and usual run of, trucked. in
cattle... If. you 'ufe looking for stocker and feeder cattle,
plan to be at Burwell on Fridays.

Emanuel Petsl{a &
TOlll Hasnlussen

SPORTS
HORT

The Valsity 'squad was given a
light workout l\lonuay afternoon
to loosen up stiff joints and stilI
aching muscles but Coaches Coch
I ane and Petel son promise that
the tempo will be inl'l easeu as the
week goes on.

TIle Chanticleers, who were rated
pretty much as "X", the unknown
quantity bef'ore playing the Lex'
ing ton Minute Me n to a: 6-a1l score
Friday night, won recognition
flam Glt'gg McBride this week
when he rated them among the top
ten of the state, Mc Uridc rates
Lexing ton and Ord as tied for 8-9
in this select group, Watch the
Chants hold or better this rating,

~........--------_-,'-Quiz\Vant Ads
I TOO LATE TO CLASSll'Y

A great many people are ask
ing a lot of questions abuut fer
tilizers and the use of fel tilizel s
this fall, say~ Leslie ~ash, soil
consel'\'ationist hel e, alld in his
opinion the pI actice of applying
futilizer to cultivateu CI01-'S in
t his area !leeus consielerable
thought. It is decidedly unwise to
apply great amounts of feltilizer
\\ ithout fil ~t cOl1uueting some re
seareh on the needs and the re
tUlns following' aplllications of
fu tilizer to small tt'st areas, he
says,

The outstate testing plogram
of the Agricultural Experiment
slation of the University of Ne
blaska has been conuucting ft'lti
liL.er tests for seveH'J years, Many
il,ten,sting l't'»ults have been ob
tained.

1. Application of nitrogen fer
tilizel s at the Iate of 4.0 Ibs, of
nitrogt'n (120 Ibs. of 33% nitlo
gen feltilizt'r) pel' acre gave the
lal get' increase per unit of fer ti
lizer adlled, InC! eascd amounts
n,ay be profitable under certain
cOl1llitior.s.

2, Nltrugen fel tilizers applied to
COl n '" hen the COl n was being cul
th ateu for the last timt' at the
Iate of 4.0 Ibs. to the aCt e (120
Ibs, of 33% nitlOgen fertilizer)
gave the best results,

3, Phosphate and potash fedi
lizels did not incna:;e the yields
ot corn signifieantIy, It might be

First home game-- a brand new r.oteu that there are areas where
opponent,· as far as the local fans phosphates \\ uuld inC!ease the
are concel ned - anu a bl and-new yields if the nitrogen content of
playing field -- should be enough to the soil is high enough.
alou:;e anticipation in the most 4. Nitrogl'n is the most limit
luke-wallll football fan. That's the ir,g factor for thc' pluuuction of
co.mbination for !<'rillay, night Ad-I winter wh~at provided there is
mlttance to the new fIeld WIll be (~lUugh mo:stur'e. Spring applica
by both the nOlth ant! south gate~, bons of nltJogol fertIlizer ~ave
C'ars, Will, be park:d around. the the best results when applieu in
playll1g flelel, outSide the CInder APlll after \\heat hael resumed its
tlacl,. Besides the ~ermanent growth. Inerea»cd yielcls resulteu
bleachels on the west Slue of the flam the use of 20 Ibs, of nitlo
field" which will seat between 4?0 g~'n per acre, also flom 20 Ibs. of
and ,,00, teml'orp.1 y bleachers WIll I1ltrogen and 30 lbs, of phosphate
be set up on ~he East side which 'per acr e,
will handle an additioll!'ll 150. The 5, Nitrugen alone gav" . 'ased
band WIll be lo~ated 111 front of yiellis for bade b t e 1~I·c~(t'
the West bleaehel s. . y, u apl Il'a lOns

of mtlogen and phosphate gave
mar kedly increascd yields,

6, Alfalfa showed an increase
ia both yield and protein content
f01l0\\ ing the applieation of super
l'hosphate, especially in old seed
irlgS when applied in the fall.
Some trials wele maue at L,oup
cIty which showed that new seed-
ings ga\c highly increased yiellls

The Junior Hi gtlduels are ~hap- oHr the untreateu area when su
ing up nicely any hau their filst perphusphate was applied at 100
leal scrimn,age l\lc)nuay after- Ibs, or more to the acre in the
noon with the senior "c" team. spring,
Coach Kovanda states that a game 7. One way to insure good
possibly IVi~ be scheduled hel e stands in the sehling of brome
next Monday aftelnoon with the grasses is to apply, the nitrogen-
Loup CIty JuniOI s. phosphate fer tilizer (10-20-0) at

, '. . , " a}Jout 200 Ibs. to the aCl e. This
fhur:;ua.> e\clllng the Nor~h is especially t,rue for seeding down

Loup 6-n;an, football team WII.l badly eroded banks, waterways
make theIr fIrst home sta,nd of IGr spllh\'a.>'s for dams,
the s~as0.n on th~ newly hgh~ed Feltllizels are still rather dif
athl~tlc fIeld, agall1st the St. Ed- ficult to proc m'e so the need for

them should be anticipate<.\ well
aheael of the date r·equired. Now

FOn SALE that fertilizers are available in
waterploof bags, there will be no
problem in keeping them for in
dl'finite periods in relatively dry
buildings. Thel'e is also the add
ed pI ice inc('ntive for purehasing
in lal gt'f quantities.

In this valley, now under ir li
gation, if high yields of corll and
other crops ale to be continued
ir. i~ \\ell to bear in minel that

25-ltp the u::;e of fertilizer (both animal
and chemical) along with a good
soil bUilding ClOp rotation is the
only way to con"erve our Number
One National ResourCe - the
SOlL - concludes Mr. Nash,

It might well be that the moral
SUppOIt of the large delegation of
fans who made the long jaunt to
Lexing ton Friday nlght contrib
uted a bit to the Cochrane boys'
fine showing. Hav ing that kind
of encoura~ement flom the home
town fans IS a gl'eat mOl ale build
er. Let's back them up strong in
all their games, at home anu away,

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: '.

l!HO CheVlOlet 4-Joor
1;HO Plymouth 4-Joor
Ian Chevlolet Club coupe
1839 For J Z-door
1012 1% ton FOld Tr'ucl<
H'37 FOl d i-door
A Model "A"
1[;31 C'he\ rold
18::;4. Fo·r d

_ And nQw for
the first home
gam e Fliuay
night with
Holdlege, a
newcomer to

,the Ord gIid
iron, In their
fil st meeting,
1a s t season,
the Chants
ekeu 0 uta
bal e 6-0 vic

tOIy and I (,pOIteu the boys flam
the south as a \'ely tough aggre
gation. They ale H'pOltt:d to have
7 or 8 leg ulal s flom last year on
their '17 squacl and will come hele
seel~ing veng eance,

All Three Loups Conference
teams went into action last Friday
evening, with the following results:

• Or d 6, Lexing tOll 6,
*Bloken Bow 4.1, Arcadia O.
*Ra\enna 18, *Bulwell 12,
*Loup City 26, GIbbon O.
,.. Indicates Confelence member

teams,
The game between Ravellna and

Bur well was the only interconfer
enee contest playl·d.

OrJ, Nebra.skat'ullullins & BurJkk, Auctlorlee'CS

-.-
SEt O~I> FE.\TlllU';

"THE \VONIAN ON THE BEACH"

Short: SO;); of a ~at ion - alltl Cartoon in Color

350 HEAD, OF CATTLE

90 head of calves
, GO head of 700-1b. open feeder heifers

90 hedd of feeder steers
75 head of replacement cattle
20 head of fat cows
12 cows with calves by side
6 choice milk ~ows

The woman men loved and desu ed at "heir own risk. Emotions un
tamed in a drama strange, bewitching and fascinating.

Joan lknndt, Hount H~an and Charles Bickford, in

Your fa"olite freckle-fac('d scamp is up to his old pranks, in the
troublesome stolY that will actually make ;your heart \Har a smile-

Tuesday. \Vednesday, September 23 ·2,1

135 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

I

For the balance of the Iull and winter .se cson the evcninq show
.will start at 7:30 p. m., doors open at 7:15 p. m,

Scientifically Air-Conditioned

Sunday -l\Ionday, September 21 - 22.
l~omane e ancl exc itement at the worlcl's g l('a tes t rae ing classics, in
bcautHul color.

ORD, NEBR.

PAGE FOUR:

Several wet sows
4 sows with pigs at side
Several heavy boar3

."

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 18, 19, 20
DO l'llU~ lCEXf l' HE

ORO ·THEATRE

SEVERAL MISCELLANE~US ARTICLES
\

Be sure to attend this auction if you are wanting live
stock of any kind, for the offering will be large and of
high quality. The s.ule will. start promptly at 1:30 p. m.

R'Z'ad the ad on the North Loup State Bank buildin':]
sale coming Sept. 25, and of the Dave and Freeman'
Haugl).t sg:les coming qn Sept. 26. Watch the paper fo!
advertising of Hank Janus' big farm sale on Sep!. 30 and
Tracy Rathbun's falIn sale on Oct. 7. If you are plq:n
ning ct farm sale this fall consult us for dates at once; the
season is starting early and it looks like a big sale season
ahead.

.The ,nark~~Salu~'pay was a little cheaper'on steers,
but \.Yas .stron.g

l€>!
on heifers. and some buyers left with

out having bou$ht ~attle. though nearly .500 head went
throl,lgh our sale ,ring'. For ,this week it looks like:

','LITTLE ~lISTER JI1U"

"BANJO" '

A lonely orphan child -- and her frienclly problem dog, together c.gainst
tho world, in a story that tugs at .your heal t.

ShaQn :\lolfdt, in

!ltal'l ing "lllltdl" Jcnl,il,I~, Jalllt·s Craig and Frann's GiJIunl

Short: l:opt'~ l' and tho l'ir<ltes

-

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Sept. zo
Sale Stads Promptly at 1:30 O'clock

Ord Livestock Market,

J,:orxn: OFFlCI,\L~ Ul~E \'lSlfS mWTllEl~

The Methoclist ladies sen ed Mr. and MI s. L. R. Campbell
dinner to the county of1idals, who enjoyecl a visit with l\lr. Campbell's
mel in ani last Thulsday, Sept. blather Robelt Campbell and wife
11, After a dinner of fried chickEn of POI tlanel, art', last weE'!c Mr,
and all the trimmings the 75 oill- and !\lls. Robelt Campbell hau
cials enjoyed a musical plc,glam been in Kansas cIty attending the
consisting of a so!o by MI s. Les- Spanish Amel ican war vdel ans
lie Nash, a solo by Irene Aublt', convention, Mr. Cal:llpbElI is a
a solo by Jamc's Ollis, a duet by Past De1-'al tment Commander for
MIS. Nash awl lIliss Aublt', and a the State of Olfgon. Mr. and
piano [010 by 1I11·s. Bll! Novosad. MIS, Campbcll came to Neblaska, _ IflOm Iowa in 1878, living here \Ultil

Quiz Want Ads Get Results 1915 when tht'y movecl to Oltgon.

" ,
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JUlllli,Ull of lJrUl'hWely, I'd. 15he
ma rricd Wm. Johnson ami Rev. T.
H. Johnson pel Formcd the cere
ir.ouy. All g ucsts \\'C1'e Johnsons so
it IVa::; an al l-Jclujson affali·.

DeKalb Hybrid Corn Is'sold
O.N L'( through atsthoriiecl
dealers • ~ e.

and His Own.
'.: i;,' ' :S!J' .. '

DeKalb controtleCi teiti~,g,
inspection, and proce$~ing.

, . :,.' ,)' ~ \.

L. A. 13U'l'TEHFIELD

<'
OaKalb controfled seed.
production.

K· .L'"B'-~-~~~f
\.a' ,

( ....

mak~~,~ ,,",f/ I. 'J ~ )

DCORN
Their Bus,fness,

" ." .. . " ' ' . . ,. , '.) ...' '; ,..=-= = ........ "7 ~ 11'
• ,~,}, , • ~{ ,. r ':' •• •

.• " . f....'I; ,/.".

DeKalb developed and .~ - .'" .
controlled parent seed,~~9.,c~i•.

u,<' '

•••

DOll't "sell CO-OIlS shorr." Ther ah· ,'ila1 to ).'ovr·
\I ell heillg. The) hriug h.\ck hu) iug pm, er to th~
COlUlUllllil)'. .

.) ~ ~.

Ord 'Coopetative Crea~l~ry

)f..

Throilgl! a~... ieuItUl'L\1 Cool,c.ralh·c( tllal do !J~i)iu$
mill sclllllg t]lt' farmcl' has lIfted huuscif (rolll th~
min' o.f ad\Cr~i") to' " lllol:e !iCCl~{C ccbiiorlJiC
foothold.

spent for farm supplie.s alll] SC~" ic~s \~I"as SPCl!t
tlaollgh hllSilll'SS ell,muds other thi}u Coo'}H:rathe.
OnI)' a sluall pl'OlJOrtion of the f'lr~llers ,in thes'o
niuc shtlcs malIc their plll'ch.lSCS thro'lIgh c,o:ol)1:
Yet, tl~t ) car the)' m.a~lc Sa' iugs of $1,Q,386,OOp
These oS.l\ iug, "ere more th.Ul the total aill'6imt
SIJCI~t in 191.3.

E"j''J t!:e
CO.:Jd OfJ flol'or

o/de
Cliod OldCap!

........_--,
~~
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\
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\
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BURWELL

<_r

LCCll pla ce,1 all the Iloo rs. It ~;,;

fd."t blCOmtl'g the thing in 01L1,
tr) visit th~ Gi lroy a pa rt.uvnts.

No one IMd tl ouble rcmcu.bcr
ill;; na.ucs at t'le IVlllllillg of Avis

,
I

Agricultural PrOSper-II'y Is Vital to All

E\Cry hll~hic;;s soon (eels the pinch of ,~ !?W c.l~'ill
income as ,,'ell as the ),cuefits of sll~tained IIl'OS
lll'ril)~' q,u the farIll.

Ju 191.3 farmer'S in nine ulidwcsl slalcll qH::llt
~1,70~~,836,000 fot \ar~ous (;\flll slll'pli~s;, lahor,
~J33,77j,000; taxes, $138,8.38,000; iulcrcst 011

mortgages, $61,136,000, or a total of
~:t,627,519,000.

No matlk'r 'Ihat )o'llr profcssi~.lI1 or hu~iuess, )our
"d(arc e<lu~t he dho~'ccd CrOl(1 that of the funucr.
l1is eeollol'uie condition is tht' mercury in )Otlr
thermolLitler of l,rosperit)·,

Ord Coopetative Oil C09
~ ~.

I vclY mueh wish we could con
dud a "bicycle safety" campaign
hele. These htlle town youngsters
scooting actoss the highways with
cars on eWl y side need a lot of
instlucting, They haven't any
light to d<.le on the si<.lnvdlk yet
I am glad to see them theIl', fol'
thlldten ale ,'0 brash about their
blI{e I iding. It se e111S thc Chlld'l en
begin to I ide bicycles by the time
they ale six 01' eight, entilely too
young for them to have much
judgment about getting out of the
way of cal S, or about looking both
ways befole clvssing a COlnl'l'.

If you have a copy of bicJ:de
safety I ules, please send them to
me. I'd like to pi int them so e\'el y
child could htve them posted in
his home.

-lIma.

Last wee!{ also we had occasion
to. be in Boelus, ancl \Hle sifting
in a cafe theIL' waitil1); for uinner
to bc' se n·ecl. 1 looked au oss toe
stHet and ',aw a name that lool{ed
familiar, so 1 slipped over and
intI uuuced myself to one. 1<'. E.

SO:\I.L;\\ 11.\1' 1JI1"1"EI(E.'\'1'
John L. \\'aJ'lt

It is intelesting to lun aClOSS
people you knew at one Utile, bu~

of whom you have lost tli3Ck.
Back in the '30:> we liv~d at Bur
well, and they had a supcIintend
ent there, 1932-39, nam.::d Thomas
E. Cain. Last wecl{ I walked in\o
a store in N'01th Loup, and ther~

he was. He called me by name at
onet', but except for knowing he
ha'] be('n a ,'3chool teacher. I
simply couldn't think of his name.
He \Vent flom BUI'\vell to HebIOli',
w!lue he still lives. He is not iu
the teaching game now, bU~ sells
books to schools, and has foul'
states, ,Neblaslp, South Dakota,
Kansas and \Vyoming, so he keeps
busy most of the time. 1 am i3\.ll'e
the people who knew him will bc
glad to know that he is well and
doing all light.

N eaIly evel y vacant lot in Ol.} 'i!
now has a howse on it or soon will
have. The to\\n is leally solidi(iecl,
Plobably GO houses have now been
movcd flom their fal m founela
lions and lebuilt into neat coHagt's
hoe in Old. It is fine to sec the
to\\n implo\ed and built up, fin,e
to s<:e the population inClcasill~.

But it does seem a shame they
couldn·t have been new hou::;es.
And twenty YC'alS flom now we'll
wbh so male than eVCr. Haldly
ever do we have a new pouse built
hele. Thele must be a leason.

Mayor Cummil~S is stI ictly on
the beam. Phone him about any
oWliSight and within a matter of
minut€:s he has taken eai e of the
matter. No wonuer he gets Ie
elected whether he wants to be or
not.

The sweet COl n season almost
missed us this year because of the
wet cold SPl ing and the scorching
summer. HCI e's hoping fall does
n·t miss us, for it is the hand
somest season of our year.

But the weather dUl ing this past
year has been the wettest, the
dIiest, the hottest, the coldest we
have had in about 50 yeals.

I'm still b10ken out flom the
heat, but sUddcnly busy piling
blankets on the beels once mOl e .. '
some contldst.

~tusical ploglams offeleJ by
\Val ale of the best, whcthei' you
want Bach or boogie. The young
announcelS are often students in
the speec h dq\al linen t of the uni
vel sity. Visiting fal n~ fIiends of
the school all.' fleque.ntly inter:
viewed over the air. It's a good
station. 1 wish we had one like
it in N'ebraska.

•

, ..

Yes, in addition to giving
yO'J all the Big-Cor ad
vantages described here,
the new 1947 Chevrolet
saves you monel' on all
items of pur chase' price,
operation and upkeep
gives you BlG-CAR"QUAl
lTV AT LOWEST - COST!

I

U. U. 1.1£(,; to I'; I' l' .(; B, C. L 1£(.;t.O 1:;'1"1'
l'ul,lbhces

~. e. L"l;l~dt - • E.1ilvr-3I""a~.'r

~. U..\ 1,ld"".• __ .ld.,. 3I"nao~r

Entered at tbe l'vslofflce In Ord
Vall~y County, Nebra']{3. all seeonJ
Class :\lal1 Matter under Act ot
March 3, 1879.

Yau'l1thrill to the Big·Cor perlol rnonce of
a IjYdy, powelfu!, dcp~ndob:e Chevrolet
Vclve·in-H~od Th"fl·Mu,fer Engine
the type of er\lii\e found 0/11)' in Chevrolet
ar,G higher';:>lkcd COliS.

QRD

CH EVROLET

Be "Jre yaur Car is reoJ)' for- winler! DurinJ S<opfernber and
Odober Ch~v,old deuk·rs ore mcki,'g Q ,peeru! poinl of foil
servke fo denlvn5h ore tha exc.elt€.:nce of our ~€;rvice fClcit;ties
and quoli!)' wo, kIT ·o,',h:p. So bring your CO" in soon and let
~s gd it rHld)' for the bod w,oiha doys oh,od.

NORTH LOUP

*

phusphJte in lour soil to

get high )itlc!s. qua lily and

test \\ tight, Play safe - p!los

phate ) uur ~fdin acrtage.

There bas to be enough

ii~,·:t bo:eiS. NCllIly a century

c1 ::::~ili Q!~d expsrience and tho

lhc::.t hop:, malt:> and grain3

mon9Y em\ buy adds up' (0

on,) Ihir,g: TOP QUALITY I As.k f?r

FN 70 years. the Storz family
'.. . fA' '.Lc~.·.;) J:-:,"n !!.r;:u.mg on/) 0 menca i5

You'l1 feel perfectiy safe, per
feetl)' 'e,;vl eo, thunks to Fish~r

Vn;,feel Body, Knee Ac!~on

Ride ood Pa,iti,e·Action H)"
droulic Brokes-fe olures
fovrd ,,,"ly in CheY,okt ond
hj~h~r pIked COI5.

hoVi big your enjoyment will be

and he;e's how small your cost!

Come ill (wd ,,11k to lIS (lbo!!t it!

EDW. GNASTER

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COSY

Here's

fYou'll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined,
.'style-Ieading Body by Fisher-with genuine No Draft venti
: ration, e:dra-comfortable seats, and every facility for yo'ur
; comfort and safety-for Fisher Bodies arc the finest bodies,
.and they're found only on Chevrolet and h:gher,priced COIS.

ORD

•

8'1 EALlNU 18 8TJ:<]ALlNU
SUll<l,ly aftflnuon at foul' o'c1oek

,a gluUp of ylJ\.h'g fl'!lo\\'s dlOye
I \H'iot peFt th~ l<~dgar !toe hon.1e. to
I l'1\l'ck the SltU,lt'Ol1, tUIncd alQ\.u:d,

dlUve back to the Sam Hoc home,

I,stoPl'c'J ju::,t nOl th of t!1C hOllse
\\!;ele thCle is a melon patch,

i got out of the cal', st,ole ten ?r
: 1I101e melons and dlUH' aW,ly III

~~~-~ _.~'-----'~_::'such a hUlIy that E,-,gJI' !to" I\ho
, : " I . ! followed thcm. 10Gt t];em afte l'

Use Quiz \V(lilt Ads for Quick Hesults tl;~~\l;'~~C~ l~~~e~~ :i~lft~t\i:l?ic~\~)~i
. ." ! j _,' hour, tUI ned ShOl t COIILCI s at dang-
. CIOUS speed an,1 10.11 thlough at

__---_-_-_-_,r....:·rr--=--..;... l€'ast one stop sign.
Lat€:r they weI e seen and rec

ognizt:d, but by that time the mel
on31Md \)·ccn dispu~cd of. Such is
the natul t' of our laws that, with
out concrEte evi']cn,:e, the Quiz
would bp subject to a libel suit if
it so much as mentioned their
namcs in connection with this ar·
ticle. Howewr, the fact lelnains
that they dElibcwtely took prop
el iy belonging to another man,
went on hi;; land to do it, and made
their getal\ ay in lIu~ gangland
style.

Thele alC some dimwits who will
say: "\'vhy lllal(e so much fuss over
a few mclons?" Slnee the be
ginning of time a few small time
ganstu s ha ve con~idel ed me Ions
their legitim,lte propel ty, legard
less of who I a;::; eLI them, But mel
ons repIC:;,ent labur, the inYest
ment of SO'1'<e capital and the use of
valu.lble lal1l!. ' These same fel
10\\ s might as well argue that
applEs, chickens an,1 ot!ter small
items at e thell s also. In fact
s'ol<1e of them do J;1OW.

T:le point is this: if melons al e
plopelty. then they are subject
to the same plOtection by law tlnt
any other plopelty is, and the
theft of a melon is as much petty
lal ceny El.S the theft of a bushel of
grain, a pig, 01' a (ive dollar bill
out of your pocketbook" It is
WOI Se, for it involves tnsp,lssing
on the other fello\v's ht!llT. Thtse
thieves cam:ot plea<.l that .it was a
pI ank when they took them in
bwad daylig h t.

The Hoe fanns have long bec'n
)<,'1.0\\ n as a goo'] place to hunt

I p:1ea.:<l:lts, and they }1ave 0.11\ ays
_____.-C. _

pIl~.IDI:!.!I~iIiI~~",~r!t<li::.,.:tiM7'illeJ!~""~~_~'{<¥.:Q'Q'!/'''M:·'j"aar:'k~ : NATIONAL EDITORIAL bCe·)1. vc ry tuludnt uf l.un tc rs , even Vax, \\110, w it.h ~fl:;. B,1X, has run and ac ross the' roa d north of the
. - putting up with those who per- the Boelus drug stoi e for the past present rodeo g rounds. The time

C
'l 1~4r~~f.,_ASSOCIATION 5i.,tc~ in shoot ing t!1e birds froll; 37 years. Old t im crs will It> was gru\\ing late, so they held it

. ~,~ ";'7~~~~- -- -- a cal and f'rom the lllghllay, to say member him as the man who was just two weeks after the Va llvy

A <.» ~ R ., u 2 ......:-9/aWt:/f&-t.ntcL nothing of taking a shut at a tame in the drug' business with \V. H. county fair. It was a two daynaconuu enunaer 110. ••••• . hen occasionally. It is easy to Patty in the nineties. Ill' was a aff'a ir , and the wcat.lrcr II as plenty
ft,'.,,:, 1 I hnagin« what their attitulle WIll be small man, with a dar k mustache' cold. HOWl'\'C'I', the attendance
'-:"'~\ i ~" '\ mE n1 BE R dur ing the coming hunting season. and hair, and always had a smi!e W,lS 00 good that they faun, I them-

~\
,,';" },",.' ·t.,.".. ~~:..'.,\{1' about 0 F T 11E .~__J. L.._\V. for evcry customer. selves ahlo.,l about six hun.Irvd,,' . '- ~W· - - Ba~k in 18'28 11e sold out his llull.us when a'lI exp cuscs w eie

." 1, o SMALL ~'1":9 4""7'>' " :...~.... )...,..,.......,~,..~~S....o....m.... ~e....t~h~~l~·~n~~g~ ....~T!.::~ ~91~·~t\~~~~.~~~~~:.i~\:I!~\;~h:~F~~ :a~·~I\e:~oth·~:.c~it·w~~Cl~~Je Hl~~~;: c.
~ _ _... • Lexington, where he ran a drug DOlan was designat ed as arvn a

GRAI N store in the building next to the d ircc l or, ar.d he held this pos i t ion
1 'i'\ 'ff . r one occupied by the Wisda Hard- until he became pI esidcnt a r.um-
~ _t lJL erent --:.. .-;.. ! wale. He recalls that if he had be r of years later. \V1111e l'f<cIM'n
$ #:..........'/-" 0 I Q · . stayed there lie would have' been had quite a lot to do in getting
"" "p ? ~ 111 + ;. burned out, and the drug stale arid that f irst rodeo started. he foun<.l
~ T~ 11 --=-,J,~ Ie 19

( IIIZ i~ •• ~H~~~~~~~~-(~~~~-(~-(~J~~-( the Wisda Halllwal'e were amor g that lie could not take the time

J
~ J I (~t~) .... If you aren't addicted to listen- the buildings destroyed in the Ie· necessary to help out mu. h in thefir:' "j~~\:·I. .'1' ing to wor, the I adio station at cent fll'e in Lcxing tun. Bax is no years that followed. HowC\ cr ,

. • l.:f l ~ ~_, Publlshcd at OrJ. Xebrask\ 610 on your dial, I sug g es! you by longer Youn g', but he gets about he makes it a point to be prestn t

IJ ,...~\·_· ',- ----. It. TillS is the official station of bct.t.er than many younger men. at the show every year, an.I Iike
'. _".'~ '<?' ~ Jr1.~.:· .. ..... .4~:.r"J SUh~Cnl)tiull Prlce the Uuive isity of Iowa. at Ames, He l'ecal!ed Lafe and ous Paist, the others, he admits tbat thc'

;,,#. .....,~ -- $~ 00 I X b I and it offels many splellllid PI'O- Rev. Challes Amalu, Dr. Galli show glew beyonl! their WIldest
"'- ':", ll .. e r.l~ ,:1 glams. And not the least of its ami many other of the old timels hopes of eally days. t<'irst named

$350 Eb~\\hero advantagl's is that you don't have of Old. Galfield County Fl'vntiel' Fair As
to listen to any COll1lllClcials on it. He also lccal!ed the location of sudation. the name', Neblask,l'S
N'o sir, you don·t have to learn a number of the 01'<.l business Big ltodeo was applkd a few
abuut Rinso or bananas i,n the 1places at that time. He saJ:s H. D. yea! s later, and it has been that
Il'fIiguatol', and no one insists on Lrggctt was a young man then, ever since.
trIling you thc time evelY five and was lunning a newspjper in Of those first men, FI'2,nk 2\lan
minutes. the basement of the old court asil slaJ'ed Will1 the show the

It is a plactieal.station, ~Ialket house. The Qi.liz was being pub- longest, and had the most to do
It'pOltS ale tholVugh. \Veathel' lished by \V._ \v. Haskl;ll in the with it of any, fitst as a clilt'clol',
fOlelasts fUI' five days ahe<ld ale upst'fil's Of the bUil(lil~g in the thcn as seCl'elaly, and fil'ally as
given evelY mOlning, calefully. mlullle of the south side which hau plt'~iuent, which pusltion he. helu
The tall,s about cooking ami food to be tOIn down sevetal YC'alS ago, at the time of his death. HomCl'
al e timely .. for instance on ~ton- and is now occupie<.l by the west SLokl's ",;as lhe fil st pI esiden t of
day mOlning 1 lealnl'd about picl\:- pal t of the Safeway StOl e b\.lllding·. the show, but lw left Bunvcll aflf I'
ing applE'S. At that lime also the postoffice a few ;yeaIS, a11d is now living at

Pick thl'm bdole they are "eat- was loc:it~d in the lower palt of \\'olbach, Dr, Clalk moved fl'uJl1
ing-lipe" if you \hmt to kl'ep them the same buildi!lg an<.l Johnson BUI\ldl to Ashland, aml is still
any length of timl'. If the day is BIVS. Jim and John, Ian a drug theIl', 1 bl'lieve. HallY DOlall
wal111, cool the apples ovelnight; stOle in the fl'ont ehd. moved to LincQln, Whl'le he is con-
othell\be wi'ap them scpalately . --- neded with the Ncbla::;ka State
amI stOIC in a cool plelee. Do not WIllIe in Qld one uay lAst week' f?ir. Of. the otigina! ..gIOUp.
pour them flom box to basket: 1 hal'penl·J to sit down bcside my IP~te:'S\;!l IS the only one .stIll
clo not pick them by shaking the old fdewJ, P. o. PeteIS('n, who hIll}? In BUI\\lll.. He. thlllks
tl(('. Do it by hand and avoid Jives in Bmwell and wOlks In Old Ispeual honor should be paId to the
1.)1 uisl'd fl uit. for a man who lives in NOI th memol y of Bud Hummell, who

Loup. This is abo. tIue of Pete's i laid out tht: ~lvumls and designed
EVelY week a plugram is off('l'- SOll, and of Melitt \~hight, who j the fllst b\.nll1l11gs.

e~ for GI's who haven't ~:et de- all.' also employe.d il! the FOld -------
cld(,d on a vocation. Recently a j shop at Old, whIch IS owneJ by G'} . A,·t ) t,
~'oll1pleh('nsive discussioll was IBennie Nelson o~ NoIth Lou!'. 1 lOy Pdl n1en 8
ghen on thc advaiJtages of vet-, Bowevel', that IS not wl;at 1 Ne'll'ly COml)leted
uinalY training. and the scope of stalted. out, to say, however lllter- ,
io1?s a\ ailable. The sc!tooling \Va.s estmg It llught be. , j, Two of the nice~t ap:u tlllents
bllefJy descllbed. No, 1 wasn t Back in the summer of 1921 1ll Old are now beIng completed
Ol;e oit boreLl. N'either would you Bmwell <.lid not have a lodeo. It by Mr. anu MIS. ClaytOil Ullruy.
have been. " . diu not even have a fair. The Mr. ~nd Ml s, Gilroy 0\\ n the

Monday mOllllng thIS wee.k also Valley County fair was helu about !:n.uILl1l1g that hou::;('s the Gl~lI.
offeHd a ~holt play, nat~onally the midLlle of September, and sev- fhele wele sevelal looms on tnll
sponSOl td, llllt udu~ed ?y E,leanor eral Burwell business men had second floor, that weI e dl'e~ll y and
Roos~\Clt. The unpol tanCIl of seats together at the show. Some dal k and Mr. n.~:d Mrs. Gl!10Y
t~eatm!{ a lecoveled mental pa- talking was dOllll then. Later, and MISS, Mllln!e GIlroy dec:0ed
t;ent llke any oth;'r recovcled pa- possibly the next day, Pete Peter- that It nllght be good fun tUll1ll1g
bent was the sUbl,CCt.. The i.gnOl- sen went into the Meyel;; and the looms into two attlacti\e
al;ce of the publle III puttlnro a Manasil galage and had a talk ~paltmellts. The fiJst thing they
sLgma on sl1(;h a I.et\.uned pallent wjth Flank about having some- md was to get new pancs for the
e:;tn destluy IllS entue. life an'~ semI thing in the line of enteItainment huge :\i11Llows. Palt of each win
hun back to the hospItal. DId J'ou for Gal field county, \Vhlle they dow had been boan1ed up. The
know that? wele talking Dr. E. E. Clalk came WOOd\\'Olk was paided and the

in, and also Homer Stol{es was walls Iepa pel ed. One \\ all was
present. That meeting was the closcd up and new dOOlS placed
filSt at which a definite plan was to I't:take it convenIent for l\vo
stalted for a rodeo in BUlwell. apaItments. A new bath was in
For sevelal yeals be.fole that stalled and a lalge electdc hot
time J. V. DeLashmutt had been \\ ater heater put in. Venetian
putting on IOdeos at his ranch neal' blinds were bought for all win
Valleyview nOltheast of BUlweIl, dows in both ap~lltImnts, to the
and there had also been some tune of $260.00. The apal tmenls
rodeos held at the Fran!;: Clal k \\ill be p,ll tially fUI nbhed. The
place, noIth of Burwell. kitchens have velY attractive in

The four men mentioned above laid linoleum on the work llnits
decided that GaIfield co\.mty and on the flOOIS. :\'ew cupboar,ls,
shoul<.l have some kind of show at sinks and utility closets haye
BUlwell. They made afl'ange- b;;:en well planlled, in the kitchens.
ments for the stocl{ at DeLash- 'The room3 will be dn~pt'd {rvm
mutts and also at Clalks. The)' ceilings to floors.l\ith mQnks cloth
o"btained the field east of BunHll and matching wool rugs have

)
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(rew Puts Nc\v A1'u10r Coat On'Ord Str'eets

Ie

Progrec,s of armor coaling on Ord streets shows a net of three blocks this ""reek
Ed Swopes' comera caug:1t this ere'.'! applying intersection southwest ol the courthouse Abou
an csphclt emulsion and blovr send mix on the. sixteen blocks of paving within the city Vlll!
be treuted. " I

xroven TO 01W
Mr. and MIS. MaJ!~ Holm, for

merly of Elba, have sold their
home in Elba, and have moved
into the apartment built for them I
ill the home of their daughter,
and husband, Dr. and Mrs. F. L.
Blcssing. Mr. and Mrs. Holm I
li\ ed all of the 58 yeaz s of their
married life in Elba until last
week when they moved to Ord.

*

RUG
CLEANING

We will be in Ord Thurs
day. September 18 to pick
up rugs for cleaning and
to give Iree estimates on
rug and carpet cleaning.

Call the Quiz if you wish
us to call at your home.

Grand Island
Hug Cleaning Co.

-

.\

..

PLEASE ADD TO l\IY
I

SAVINGS ACCOUNT,
:1). \,) \ ,".

,. I
.'

It's smart, it's foresight, it's self-protection,

to savings-insure your advancing yocrs

with regular savings beginning
.., '.

right

-,

J ,

,
l
l

~~ ,
I'.
~,

I.
t.
~

,.
,:"4._

!..

'!II

Ord. Nebr.

, ,

Then when the future brings op-now!

C. J. Mortensen, Pres,

adr'oilly interpreting the new Fall look

In a pendl ~'lim skirt beloW deft drapery at, \

the hipline. 7\1! the new i=~1J ~ colort. in fine

, rayon crepe.

Nebraska State Bank
~ \ .

poIlunity-you can alford to grab it!

*

Member F. D. I. C.
\\'c Have GrO\\11 Because we Have Helped Others Grow

ORD

We tr~· to tt:ll

.. ••· ... 0..,.'

Jay Nebol1

,

~~.~~~c hear- f9
in~ ald wlth so _..
many built-in
heal ill g advances!

FIRst in available power!
Longer battery life or higher
voltage av .111.1 ble whenever
your hearing requires!

FIRSTin available Ceo/Will)'!

-Battery savings up to %"on
tap" wlth the l\L1gic Key!

fiRST ali-In-one hearlng aid
with the Bl- Focal noise sup
pressor!

)UUl' intelt"t ami l'on~lt1t'1,ltioll and )UllJ' tJloil~ to lIuhe )uu.r

hUlIll's lIlore t:omfol t.1Lle b;y illl pi 0\ illg .)uur he.l till~ "~~(l'lll.

\
Ord Heating & Shec't lVletal

\VE AHE SOHHY

FREE TEST

IIotel Ord
OnD

Tues" Sept. 23
lo! :::0, to ;; ::;0 1'. JI.

Fur Luul,;t:'t c.r h o m e t est
\\rite

~U7 Ih"adl-' ULI;.;., (~razl(l (:<titaut1

'VE AHE BUSY

\VE DO APPIU~CIATE

tht:lIl "hlU 'Ie can gt't to thUll, Lut "he!! lIt: Ilou·t gd tht'n',

tllt·~· get "LUY D11'.\TIE:\ r, llut thl'r .. all' 11011 four of us

\\orldllg, pr,ldkally U,I~' aud niGht, tr~ i:lg' to tal... cart: of ~ UU,

anti if our uoor h Iud.cd it is Oll;lU',.. Ill' ,lit: out \\olking 011

SOlllt one's hl'.l t lug ,,~stun.

lkulLl~e are a mont h Ldlilal in our \\oJ!, aud a 'I t:(\, Lt:

himl in our pi ombc-$-

Because we hClve so much work to do Clnd are try

ir.g to do the very best we cun-

W • Ie ........------------.-......--...............,.........................""""-......""'.......""".....-.-J

More S<lfetl'ay Values

Folger~s Co~ea lc;~; 470
E~;WMds Ceffee 1C~~; 47c
Wakefi~!d Coffee 1c~~; 430

, I' No 2 10Tom:\IO IOUlce Slmny Da'i\ll C~a t
n ~ J . 46-oz. 2gerfllhe mea lIealts DcliglIt CalJ

G ,~ .. , J l'e B TOI\lI No.2 Be
ra~elr.ul u 'Ii Hous~ .... Can

P· I J . No 2 '7me:!p, e Ulce Libby's .. cilll e
Prlr ' ''' ~ 1:(;11tSYdight; ~~. 2 1ge.l.\;;) :-';cctallzc,J Can

Cherl!b Milk ~~;~ , 10
Freach fJressli1g Mllade . SBW: , ae
(;" ,S 13

1
,-oz. '9"

~'!l I!P gcoJ HIll Btl. "I

Cld~r Vinegar Old )1111 ~·Jl~i 57e
Pimca~;e Mix SLIZ1!lnl .. .'..~l'B~~ 32e
P.a~~~lt 3uHer gcal goaet .. 2j~b~ 490
ligM BlSl!ls 23, '10, GO-v. att . Each '20

Septen»ber Fresh Foods

T.., ,· ~ y "r~"'t'~ PlU1l1[1 2 25c
'.1.atl U 1:4"-::> 3,11'1 fillll.. Ll>~.

P ~ ':'l rs ~alJrOlJli3,. . Iroc
\;in L:~ltlett vur le t y ......... Lb. U

l.i;a\OnS ~'~(l eshl ng bev e: ages Lb. ISe
Ornngfs C3lJLIlt.la; Valencia Lb.' Oc
~~tI! ...~ .TonclllJan; 2 2ge
nl" •.iI:C;~ ~11-r,JJ I ose . .... .. L1:J~. '

P~1S~:t; Celery lllltlle sterns Lb. IOe
He~d l~Hu~e Lb. 19c
"",u1tflnBK::I" Closrlv- '1"
,,¥.~B ',.nllC. lJ('tteJ he ads ... Lb. '\I

C~lGmnhers Sliceinl{nfgar Lb. 'Oe

S<lfCU'<iY Cheese Prices
"~~.:oe~e Klalt; AlJJe~ican~. 2~!b. 95c
U • ~ '- ..... S-oz. Ctn.• ,e .. Ct n.

• 1\ •. ""~ Dutch 2-\b. 91:
I~mt'nc~n ~me~se :'1111 .. Ctll. ~G

""~""~I'~r C~,~o!l~e L(,,,g!JC'lll; 49c
UHt.~hl.. l.l;;,\;. lllrId ..... Lb.

Cll ~ 'l C" 'JI F"Ir'd 2-lb. 7~c
lI~(;~e UIoI. BlecU ........ Cln. y

GreM~1 ChetS£l l'IIJladclpl.il ~ko:: 15e
Sn "'e "' i.l K,M!. Cllee"e; 5-oz. '8e.3m ,:.!1 l:dlfll. Pllleapple .... Gla"a

" • 1\'" SA Dutch ',~-lb. 273'J\meri!:an '.mee ." )llli. Ctn. ~
Get "'fl.e FIi'lJcr of Horpitnhty," a U be5t
~tl:(r. ((Jf' ouly 2~c ""lth pUI ... hJ.se (if l~-l'J.
D'..lIL]l MIll Cilco !c.

,
II

S~-' ~~ tlr ~WJ~
~"il"v U ...... t,""'

I
69-Qz.
Pke.

23-oz. flj)
Pkg, &'b~

[, -_~:I.mY 8~r-]-
~j Lal&0 ?'i\

. G C.lkcs riJ e\J
, # ~ ,

- -- _.....-;,~~
.,' \

,......~~~.a.~~'-""

.,.

S!{ft!H'ay lvf(?ot Prk~s
'J:~~, I Hib Gri::,i.S ,. Lb 4~c

V<?:~~ RO:;'3i Bcd shoulder cuts tho St)C
Br)mng ?led H.Jb or Pl3.le . Lb. 29~

~nE:~!d B~;i~ It's all bcd . Lb. 3~t
I i~~'" ~"!'l"":)I;':l i"lJ~pll;' Ul",i~
b_hl'l. ... , ••• ,} __~.;)..., I'vt!:. I'resh ......Lb. '-1'.1

SfH rt; 1'1131' re" k, t11J~...~. .l; Lea'). meaty L?. " 'J

p\)[~t ~{O~:tJ FlESh LI;. 2'/0
~ 3?c,)jj 5q~~;'-J(1'3 , 'V). t13c
~1~~'H~ R .. ~,p 'l~"t:r,.;~~~i;\. l~L .. ~I •...• , •• ,t ••••• ,.I..,b. ",l.I

P,v"""f.~iltl.~iSSliiall; 5~~.•-H".',h t..:' ljPfjll:.IJI;· ..... V). 'oJ",

n,,,!n,y,"ll Tep'lu"Illy: L' ~.3"
a;~Io"";~h:'1 lar g«, ~l.cl.-d or ..,kce. b. .""

1\)If\8"·"l·~·'f'·P'JU~1JtJ';' 'i~~'1'
1J ....... ~U~l.~·s }~lltg-2tJ-I~ <z- •••••. Lb. :}l,J.I

1O.:,r/(q~ a n:;-.'uf' Hnc,uul,I-(]jc(,~ J1;-;~
D.t.>. _~ ... ':.)~·l 5 'C;" or H:11...... Lb...~"" '"

I CI~"'~ f~.)",l _\Ill'oti,; Jl~ ...
L,;t~~:.1".."!:l U~ ...t11 :.-:lk~d, fpiLcJ Lb. L;;<J'J

C~f·lJf.'iai SCIl,,!.lcf S~l"c'ge Lb. 4S~

(tlc
14~

21G
15c7\I.- oz•

•. l'kg.

l~-Qz.

Pkg

13-0"
... I'I"!;.

2 10-0.,.
l'}.E;3

28-02
Pk g.

Cereals

Shrcd{~£d Wi~e1t Nablsco

C 'r ..
~I il 01SH'ZS Post's ..

Bran f!d:0S j{·-Ih Zg'S

Crcam oJ W~l~~{ ~'ali!ll .

PIlFes herein are effective thm
SCi)!. ~O, in Ord

~iresh 13«("~cry Goqds

B~'"'''''!~ 111'5. WI igl·t·~; 16-oz.
.\(;:',,1 CI"Cl.edWil(;~t LOlf

B'" lo;)},' ~It~, \VI igIJt'~; ZI)-eJ/.
I (,ii.lh I'.!lIte or v.hlat Loaf

·l-lb.
Pkg.

LHHCh Box Idcas
S).. ..!,"t... ~, Snr""~,1 ~ullCh 16 oz. ~'.,

__ tl\l.ll'Jll '" '-A. 8e'" .... Jar "h..

...
1>'~"\. 12-(.2. 41 e

l .,~CI .\!UI(fdr':s; IUlle:) lD(:;;,.t •••••••• c;J,l1 J

f 1o:t n"'J-~ l-lb. .,~C
RoO Uti." Zlvn l-'ke . .a

!<or FHll Pastries

F' r Kltcbcn Cl:1ft. '~O-,lb: ~3.o.3
t~i! ::~-lb, B;:,[; $1!J~ ........ Ea.;; V ..~

t:I ..... '" 111l\c,t DloUJ!'l; 5Q-lb g',;1 E\~\
I t~.~1 2j-lb. l::bg ~l.j~ .... " ... Bctg 'V ..'u#-..1

rJl~""'I,'!r ~llX for . 40-oz. Ar.""
U ..::""'~~~~ sn. bl:..cuits au:1 Shc1ltc.:akt::! .. r'kg. ~'-1~

tt,'\;l'(la Hcr~!Jey's; 16-oz. 2'/cv-.:; 1t 8-()z. Can I.e Can

8t1~<iH& Chccch1.te lImh('y·s.{.k;: 2Zl}
Pi£~d.1h 1'cds; add only v.atcr .. $i<0:: , 0(:;
V~ 'l : ' l "!l 2-02. 3'lr.

I c .. ~h!'18d.1l1ilZ·S; pUle ., ••••••• "Btl, f.,J

Chm:1:mon ~cIJlllin~'s; glvLlJL1 ... 2C~~; 150
5h<,\ 'II" '1n·.. ,... ·.... ,v.. I 4-02. A?t", t! 'oil .. ~ .. ~.L." , l-'kg ~\J <1

Slj!~red W'illm(s :'ko
: : 310
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JO!lW,OIl of Dluck\\dY, Pa, She
mall ie'';! Wm. Johnsen and Rev. T.
II, Johnson per fOlllled the cere
mU:1Y, All gue~ls were JOhllSOl1S so
it was an a ll-Tohijson affall',

Q;-----------

Q~~ His OW~}'
. ~ - ~ , . ., ~._. { ,

/' '" . ~ ,

Ord 'Coopel~ative Cte'a'll!ery'
,. ','*"

)f,

DeKalb controtieCi teiti'ri.9,
hispection, and proce$~ing.

DeKalb Hybrid Corn 'hS'~Qld
d.N LV through ailtHor'iied
dealers • ~ _,

• 1 I ;,.' "')" ~ t

L. A, BUTTEHFIELD

De Kalb controiied see'd,
prod uction.

"

•••

s

DOll't "sell co-ops shorl." They ah· ,'ila) to ):oUr'
,,('II beiug. The)' Juiug !Jal:k hu) ing 1)0\1 cr to th~
eommuuil)",

Throug~, 'lg,,'ieultural coop('!'alh,cs: thai uo lJ,l.i)iu$
i\UtI selhug tJIC CarIllI'!" has l!ftctlllIIIlSc\f Cl'Olll Ihq
min' qf 3lh CI'''' iI')' to' a lllOi:e secuje cC~liiJ'tlac
foothohl.

8peul for farm supplic,s anll sen iets \'1'3S SllCQt
through hw:illl'SS channels other" th.m coo'l'cnllh~,

Ouly u· snull IH'OllOrlioll of the fannCI'S ,in theso
ninc Sl~ll{'s malle their l'un~h.\scs th'nhl~11 c,o:ol~~.
~el, lasl ).ear they n~a~lc 5a,' iugs of $J,Q,386z00P1hcsc 8.1\ W;,';" \1 ere more th.Ul the total amount
SllCtll ill 191.J.

En/I,) t!:e
CO.Jd ouFlavor

of d:«

eoodOldO:Jp!

t~~-:--- , \

F~"
,,,
\,
t,
\,
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•\,
BURWELL

l.c cn pla: ed on th0 !lovl S, It is
fet~t bccoruir g the thillg in 011.1,
t(, vis i t t lic Gi l roy a p.ut.ucnts.

No one had trouble iemcu:bvr
in~ names at thL' WI.,udil'g of Avis

)

Gilroy Apartments
Nearly Completed

EH:c~" !H1siuc;;s soon feels the pinch of ~ ~1w ~a~'iu
income as 'I'dl as the LCllefils of smlailled 11l'OS·
Ilt:cil)~ '-\ll the farm,

Ju 1915 farlller~ ih nine Ilihlwcsl slald £llCllt
$J,70J,836,000 for \al'!ous (ann SUl)l'li~s;.laLor,
~;$33,775,000; taws, $138,8.83,000; hrlcr-esl 011

JlIortgagt~s, ,$61,136,000, or a total of
~2,627,519,000.

. , ,

Agricultural Prosperity Is Vit'ol to All

~ great 111'011 ~cliou of the lilQne)" these fanners

No lllalt-t'r ,dral ) o'ur profession or Lll~iues5, ) our
'Idface c,!u~1 Le tlhon:cJ frol\'1 tlwl of lhe farUier.
His econoinic conlliliou is thl' mcrcury ill )our
thcnwHlH:ler of 111'ospcril)'o

, l\

Ord Coo'petative Oil C01l
~ ~.

It is intel esting to run aer'oss
people j'OU kncw at one titile, bu~

of whom you have lost track,
Back in the '30s we lived at Bur
well, and they had a supelint,:nd
ent thel'l" 1932-3£1, named Thomas
E. Cain, La,'t week 1 walked int.o
a store in North Loup, and thel'.,:l
he was, He calleq me by name at
once, but except fOI' knowing he
had been a ,school teacher. I
sil1l1-'ly COU].Jll·t think of his name,
He went from BUlwell to HehlOl1',
whue he still lives, He is not il)
the teaching game now, bu~ sells
books to schools, and has foul'
states, ,Ncbl'as\a, South Dakota,
Kansas and \Vyoming, so he keep3
busy most of the time, 1 am inll e,
the people who knew him will be
glad to know that he is well and
doing all light.

Last week also we hau occasion
to. be in J;oclus, aml we Ie si (ting
in a cafe therl' wailing for dinner
to bc' se l\'el1. 1 looked au 053 the
slJeet anJ 'Jaw a name that looked
familiar, so I slipped over and
inti ouuced myself to 0!1e F, E.

SO~lL\\ 11.\1' lJU'FEla;~-r

John L. Wanl

-Irma.

Neally evelY vacant lot in 01.1 ~
now has a house on it or soon will
have. The to\~ n is I'eally solidi(ied,
PlObably 50 houses have now been
moved flom their far m fouml",
lions and lebuilt into neat cottages
hue in Ord, It is fine to see the
to\~n imploved and built up, fin,e
to see the population irfueasinq',

But it does sHm a shame th<.'y
couldn't have been new house~.

And twenty yeals flom now we'll
wish so more than ever, Haldly
ever do we have a new house built
hele. There must be a reason.

Mayor Cuml1lir~s is slJ ietly on
the beam, Phone him about any
oversight and within a matter of
minutes he has taken calc of the
matter', No wonucr he gets re
elected whether he wants to be Qr
not.

I very much wish we could con
dud a "bicycle safety" campaign
hele, These little town youngstels
scooting au oss the highway~ with
calS on evelY siJc need a lot of
instiucting, They haven't any
right to Iide on the sidewalk yet
1 ,11:1 glal.l to sec them there, ,for
(hlldlcn are so brash about their
bi!,e I iJil1g, It seems the chll,ll'en
begin to lide bicycles by the time
they are six or eight, entirely too
young for them to have mueh
judgment about getling out of t1w
way of cal s, or about looking both
v.ays before clussing a corner.

If you have a copy of biCj'de
safety rules, please send them to
me, I'd like to plint them so every
chIld eoulJ htve them posted in
his home,

'The sweet COl n season almost
missed us this year because of the
wet colJ SpJiJlg and the scolching
summer, Ho e's hoping fall does
n't miss us, for it is the hand
somest season of our year,' .-

But the weather JUI ing this P3,st
year has been the wettest, the
dJiest, the hottest, the coldest we
have had in about 50 yeal s,

I'm still bl'oken out from the
heat, but suddenly busy piling
blankds on the beels once mOl e , , .
some con tl as l.

Mu::;kal pl'c,glams offele,J by
\vOl ,\I e of the best, whether you
want Bach or boogie, The young
announcel s al e often students in
the speech del\altlllent of the uni
vel'sity, Visiting falll~ fJiemls of
the school ale fJeque,ntIy inter:
viewed over the air. It's a good
station, I wish we had one like
it in Nebraska,

I

Yes, in addition to giving
YOIJ 011 the Big·Car od·
vantoges described here,
the new 1947 Chevlo!et
sU'v'€S you moneylon all
items of purchase price,
operation and upke~p
gives you BlG-CAR'"QUAl·
ITY AT LOWEST· COST!

Entered at tbe Postofflce In Ord
Valley County, NeLrao.ka, all Secon:f
Class ~lall Matter under Act 01
~larch 3, 1879.

U. u, LE{,;UI';'I'I' & B. C. LEtol;I:;'l"I'
l'ul)ll.hH~

1':. C. I"'l;r,elt - _ B,Il(vr-3I'''Wl;,'r

lol. It..\ 1,ld"g - _ - .\d,". 3Ianal;er
_~_.c- _

You'l1 thrililo the B,g,Cor pcrfollnonce of
a lively, powe.ful, dcp~ndob:e Chevrold
VolvoO-in-Heod Thlift-Muster Engine
the type of er\jine found olily in Chevlolet
and higher-;>,;"d ~ClIS.,

~D

CH EVROLET

Be sore your cor is reooy for-winter! Doring S'~pfember and
Ocfc,ba Ch~vrokt deul~rs ore mokil'9 (l ,pecio! poinl of foil
servke fo demon:i,lrofe tha e1.cell€.:nce of our ~ervice fCJciCties

and quulity WOIkIT 'J,'sh,p, So b.ing your cor in soon ond let
~s g<l ir reody for the bod w,o,h", dOTS aheo".

NORTH LOUP

*

,.

pho~pllJte 1n l uur soil to

g<t high l itlds, quality and

test \\tight. Play safe-p!los.

pLate) our graio acrtage,,

There has to be enough

ii-,' :t Use,'s. Nearly a century

c~ E~jll ur.d experience and the

fi,K:t hop.:!. malls and grain3

m.;:,noy CQn buy adcls up' to
on3 thir.g: TOP QUALITY I AS,k f'lr

. '

L(!>',J );-::'2n !!:.a~{lng one of l\5'1erica's

You'l1 f,e! perfectiy ,ofe, per·
fectly ,ecUIe, thunks to Fish~r

Uni,feel Body, Knee Aet:"n
Ride ood Po,it;, e,Action Hy
droulie Brokes-fe otures
fovl'd only in Ch~"uld ond
high,r priced ~o,,"

Come ill mul ff/lk to lIS avo!!t it!

•

EDW. GNASTER

Here's hoVi big your enioyrnent will be

and he;e's how small your cost!
--.--

BIG CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

, '

!You'll enioy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined,
-'style-leading Body by Fisher-with genuine No Draft venti·
: lotion, extra-comforta ble seals, and every facility for your
;comfort and safety-for Fisher Bodies are the finest bodies,
and they're found only on Chevrolet and h:gher·priced COIS.

ORD

•

\,

rar~.a:M!ii~~;!i{2!t~i',~~~:B"i'Rti.'\l!WllKT: NATIONAL EDITonlAL been, very tulcl,'lllt of huntc rs, even eax, who, with ~IIS, Be1x, has run and ac ross Ow roa d nOI'th of the
- n . pul t ing up With those who per- the Boelus drug st ot e for the past present rodeo grounds. The time

€1 1~4f~
) ASSOCIATION si"ted in shooting t~H' b i riIs f rorn 37 years, Old t ime rs will ic- was gl'owing late, so they helJ it

, " .~'" f~"r~;:;~- ---- a car and f'roiu the hlgll\\ ay, to say member him as the mall \\ ho was just two weeks after the Vallvy

A "" ';, R ., u 2 _9taz:ij& .//-U"ut'/l_ nothing of ta:,illg a shot at a tame in the ellug business with \V, n. county fair, It \\ CIS a t\\ 0 daynaconuu eltllna~r 110, ••••• ' hen occasionally. It is easy to rellty in the nineties. lIe was a affair, and the wcat.hcr was plenty
f~~\/,I l I imag in« \\ hat their attltu\le WIll be small man, with a dark mustache' cold, However, the attendance
'-:'~\ '1 • ~ mE n1 BE R during the coming hunting season, and hair, and always had a smile was so good that they found them-

[~_::', Jt~'~' i.',,~, '\",\k about ~:~WF__. ~,I-t,e", ' ~~v, fo,~~~'~r~nCtl:~~~lel~~ sold out his r~~~~F~ ~~\~~l~l a~PO\~txp~\~~e~1UI~~I~~,~
,,- l' ~'S~VlALL f -,~, ~HHH~HHHHH~~~HHHt Interest in the business to Patty

t and went to Omaha, where he lived EIther UBt year or the next, :-.
, I' ' ~' , ,', 'h ' t for a time, Later he moved to 1 do not re-call which, Hall yf ..,'- -,'- Somei Lng ~~:, Lexingtou, where he ran a drug DOlan was designate,.! as arcua

GRA'
~I 1947:: stole in the bu ildirig next to the d.rvctoi-, and he held this position

1 ! i't '. 1) 'ff '- ' one occupied by the \Visda Hanl- until he became pi esidcn t a num-.f ---- ~ J L erent ..,'. -!. y,.t, wa ie. He recalls that if he ha,l her of ycais later. wnne l'r~el~ln
$ #!"'-~" 0 I Q · t - • y' stayed there lie would have been had quite a lot to do in get ling
'" .' ¢ "1'1 T burned out, and the drug store and that f irs t 10<.1eo started, he Iound
J V hI - '\ Ie 111

( lliZ i~~~~~~~~~~~~,H~~~~~~~~~.<~~~the Wisda Hardware were among that h~ could not take the time

)

1 L /, [( ---=-.. ) \l' t ' I/Il~ I (~~!\) , If you aren't addicted to listen- the buildinga des royeu in the re- ncccssa ry to relp out much in the

'/i
/',~" n' " ,II' , cent fire in Lexington, Bax is no years that followed. However,, • ,II', I, J ,- I. I lI1g to WOl, the radio station at ,

L: Published at Or • xcuras i;l 6'0 I' I 1 t t longer young, but he vets about he makes it a point to be present, IJ ..l'::''':'. ." on your cuar, suggt'S you Iy" e-
, \'~ It. TillS is the official station of bettC'r thilll many youngel' men, at the show e\cry year, and lll,e

... - ~ 1/\ .. tl U' 't f 1 t A ' He lecalled Lafe and Otis Paist, the othels, he admits that the-~._'~ Itl.-A,~'" ·'.... -<:1~"..J Sut)~CCllltiulI Price Ie nlvelSl yo O\\'et a Illes, (h I A Id D I I bIll' II t
wn, ~~'- ol:'~OO' X 1J I an,1 it offels many splemlid pro- Hev, • ar es mo

h
, r. Uall SlOW glew eyom 1elr WIles

'-'- 'l'v' III L C c.\~ ,;l ~rams, And not the least of its and many other of t e old timels hopl's of eally day::" Fil~t named
$350 Eht;\\hecl3 advantages is that you don't have of OIJ, Ualfield County Frontier Fair As

to listen to any eOllllllC'lcials on it. He also I('ealled the location of sodation, the nam,', Neblaska's
No sir, you don't have to learn a number of the prd business Big Rodeo was applied a few
about Hinso or bananas i,n thelPlaces at that time, He sa:>-'s H, D, years later, and it has been that
rl'fJiguator, and no one insists on Lq~gett was a young man then, evel' since,
telling you the time evelY fiye and was lunning a newspttper in Of those filst men, Fr"J1k l\lan
minutes, , the basement of the old court asH sta:>-'t'd with the show the

It is a practical,station, Market house, The Q\.liz was being pub- longest, and had the most to do
n'ports al e thor ough, \Veathq' Iished by \V" \V, Haskl)1 in the with it of any, fir st as a dir c'clol',
fOI('l'a5t.~ fur five days ahead ale up~t~irs Of the' bUil,hng in the thln as SL'ClltaIY, anJ fiN\lIy as
given evelY mOlning, calefully, middle of the south side which had pre~ident, \\hich pO~ltion he held
The tall,s about cooldng allll food to be tOln down sevelal yealS ago, at the tillle of his death, HomeI'
ale timely, , for instance on Mon- allll is now Occul'ied by the west SLokes \\'as the first plcsiuent of
day mOllling I leallled about plck- pal t of the Safeway stOI e bUillling', the show, but Ill' left Bunvell aftH
ing apples, At that bl11e also the postoffice a few yea IS, and is now living at

Pick them before they ale "eat- was locat~d in tile lower palt of \\'olbach, Dr, Clalk mo\-ed flOm
ing-ripe" if you \\'ant to keep thun the same buildipg and Johnson i~UI\Hll to Ashland, aml is strll
any length of limc', If the Jay is Bros, Jim and John, Ian a drug there, I bdieye, HallY DOlan
\\''11 m, cool the apples ovelnight; stole in the flont ebJ, mo\ell to Liw:qln, ;'Vhele he is con-
other\\ise \Vlap them separately '--- nected with the Neblaska state
alJl.! stOle in a cool place, Do not Wlule in Old one day last week 1 f(lir. Of, the oliginal, ~IOUP,
pvur them from box to basl,ct: 1 hapP,eneu to sit down besiJe my l P~te;S\;:l IS the only olle ,slrll
do not pick them by shaldllg the old fllt'nJ, P, 0, Petel St'll. who I!Iv 1~1? m Bur w l'~I., He, thinks
ll(e, Do it by hand and a void lins in Bur well and wOl'ks in 01 d speL'lal honor shou,d be paid to the
bl uisle! fnlit, for a man who lives in NOlth l11~molY of Bud Hummell" who

Loup, This is abo, II 1.le of l'ete's I lard out the ~lOunds anJ deSIgned
EvelY week a pluglam is offel'- son, and of Melitt ,\Vlight, who the fust bUllenngs,

ed for liI's who haven't :>-"et de- ale also employe,d Ir: the For<1 ----------
ddcd on a vocation, Hecenlly a j shop at Ord, whIch IS owned by
compl ell€nsive discussion was IBennie Nelson o~ NOIth Loup,
gh en on the advailtages of vet-, However, that IS not wl!-at 1
u inar y tr aining, and the scope of sta: teJ, out, to say, however mter
,io!?s a\ailalJle,. The schooling' wn,s estlllg It nught bl', j. Two of the nice~t apartments
bllet]y desLllOed, No, I wasn t Back in the summer of 1921 1I\ Onl all' now bong cOl\1plcted
or:e bit bOled, Neither woulJ ~'o\l Burwell did not ha\e a lodeo, It by Mr, and ~fIS" Claytoil Gilroy,
have been. llid not even ha\e a fair, The Mr, and MIS, GIlroy o\\n the

Monday mOl ning this wee,l{ also Valley countr fair was held about ?uilding that ho'ut:c's the GI~ll.
offel(d _a ~hOlt play, nal20nally the middle 0 September, and sev- fhere wele sevelal rooms on tne
sponsored, lI1tl'oduced ?y E;leanor CIaI Bunvdl business men had second floor, that wei e dr ear y ami
Roosevelt The impol tance of seats together at the show, Some dal k and Mr. Q~:d 1\lrs, Gilroy
t:eatin~ a lecoveled mental pa- talking was done then, Later, and I\li::;s. Minnie Gilroy deci~ed
t~ent Itke any oth~r recovel~d pa- possibly the next day, Fete Peter- that It mlgh,t be gooJ fun tUl'l11,ng
tlent was the sUbl,ect, The l,gnor- sen weilt into the Mej'ers and the looms lIlto t~vo attJaeltve
al;ee of th,e public 111 puttll1(., a Manasll garage and had a talk ~p<utments, The fil:5t thll1g th?y
sLgma Oll sU~h a I,eturyed p3ltent w~th l<'rank about having some- md \\as, to get new paneS for tne
c':ln destlOY hiS entue, life an'~ send thing in the line of entertainment hu~e :\lI1dow~, Palt of each Wll1
hun back to the hospItal. DId you for Gal field county. \Vhile they dow had been boarJed up, The
know that? were talking Dr, E. E, Clal k came \\'oodwor k was paided and the

in, anJ also Homer Stokes was walls repapcr cd, One wall was
plesenl. That meeting was the closed up and new doors placed
first at which a definite plan was to tJ;fake it convenient for two
stalted for a rodeo in, BUlwelL apartments, A new bath \V,as in
For several yeal s be,fore that stalled anJ a large eleclllc hot
time J. V, DeLashmutt had been water heater put in, Venetian
putting on lodeos at his l'anch near blinds were bought for all win
Valleyview nOItheast of Bur well, dows in both ap:ll tmcn ts, to the
and thele had also been some tune of $260,00, The apartments
rodeos held at the Flan\;: Clalk \\ill be paltially fUlllished, The
place, nOlth of Burwell. kitchens have velY attractive in

The four men mentioned above laid linoleu1!,l on the work units
decided that Gar field county and on the floor s, New cupboarcls,
shoulJ have some kind of show at sinks and utility closets have
BurwelL They made allange- been well planned, in the kitchens,
menU; for the stOCk at DeLash- The room3 will be draped frum
mutts and also at Clarks, They ceilings to flOOI'S, with n19l1ks cloth
o"btained the field east of BUlweU and matching wool lugs have
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ORD. NEBa,.

.Nebrasl{~l

1-'ACil~ ~LVLN

puffy
made

• • •

~ostume

The fashiQl} revolJ+UOt) starts
with your hat. H?tspre wide.
bulky, broad, fat. Fat hats bal
ance long skirts, hippy suits, soft
shoulder~-give you a new deli
cate look. You wilt see this
elegant look tn our millinery de
partmept \Yjlich is now prim
ming with new ideas. The only
pl~ce that you won't s~e ele
gance is in the plain, 'old
fashioned Brown-McDoliald
prke~-S.9S an.d {'.9;,

wide

Sale begins at 1 o'cloek

peing

1000 HEAD OF CALVI~S

• • •

CALF SALE

Do You Know
'\V,e 11,aY,e O:nJ~~lnd

PIlI~CO Hj~.DIOS, Electricand Farm

ELECTHIC HANG~Sai\(1 'VATER
UEATEHS

BOTTLE GAS HANGES

OIL IlEATEHS and CONVEHSION
BURNEHS

\VASIIING l\lACIHN~S

HEATING P \DS.... ~. ,

Vietor, Capital and l\lajesHc HECOI~PS
Spring Wound Heeord i)layers

, , L··

Elcetrie Hccord Players

AlJGnl(les of Nccdlcs

Dclc,o ~\n,d I~ol,ler cLlGnT PLj\NTS
~JG~IT P~A~T BATTERIES
3~ ,a,n.d JI0 VOIJT i\IOTOHS. .

See Us Now

ERIcsoN LIVESTOCK MARKET
Ericson -

D. E. TUOYERAPPIJANCES
1607 M St.

Offering will consist largely of goo<J
Hereford ealves and some good HcrefonJ
yearlings.

,
~- -------

th¢ lopkof

bulky• • •

.SEE YOUR

tMTJQ~,~L ,
FARM LOAN
ASS9~IATION

with

For II

"/' .

big
,

, "

SAFE FARM LOAN
geta

CQ-OP
LAND BANK LOAN

to .', '.

~.mO" fodoral L.nd ,.n:. 51.lom

Jamcs n. 011b, Scc.-Tn·as.
Phone 57, Oru, NebI'.

Long Term Low Inlerest
. Repayment Privileges
No Commissions No Fees

'===============::::::==--'---,--_.---- ..,.. --

Navy l\ledals To
·13,e Distributed

Distriputii>l1· of the· ~m~l'ica.n!
Defense medal and the Worfu War !
!1 Vi.etor)" M<'clal for ex-ua vy men
ll1 t his area will be made at varlous
nava lrecruit ing offices in the area
duringthe next several months.

In O\'U, members of the Naval
rccruiting service will be at the
office of John Wozab service of
ficer, on September 1i, Septcmber
25 and October 9,

St. Paul dates are Sept. 8, 22 <\11'1
Oct. 6. Greeley, ~nd Eartlett, will
have a n'cruiting party of Sept.
9, 23 anu Oct. 7. SpaulLling anll
Btlrwell elates are Sept. 10, 21
anu Oct, 8. .

Ex-navy men wishing to obtain
their medals must prcsen t sui tec hIe
iuentification. A photostat of thl3
discharg-.,,, or the regular Navy
wallC't dIscharge certifica te will be
sufficien t. •.

_.. Mi,sS Donna Utt.cr and Alle.'nIeau of '-'ecla'matron. Ii I' t II A b . •. ,!\' e epo: cc oy 1I1 Omaha crossed the
Caner of Om.aha .spent Tuesday for work Monday. smcc hIS dis- Ist rcct at each change of the light.
of last week With his grandparents! .' F' IIMr. arid Mrs. A. T, Wilson. ICharge f'rom the armed services Ina y a motherly woman asked

M ~I . Btl d why.he did this. "If I don't keep
.. rs.. Iller Youngquist and er wor <e· at the theater and hopping around the pavement

g}, anddaught.er Diana of Loup later hclpcd Rich Rowbal in his ..,
City spcnt Tues.day af t ernoon with pllllnbing business burns my feet," the bare-rooted
Mrs. John Kaminski. ,Iall replied.

Rev. Jewel! Nelson and A. T. ",_.. .-----
Wilson were 01'el visitors M<;>11l1ay. '..

A. fr. Charlton
ARCADIA, NEBR.

. Phone: Loup City, 29G-F2

Fann for Sale
• ,-' 1 ~

VALLEY COUNTY

Rt. 1

320 A., gentle rolling. GO A.,
pasture. balql1ce plow land.
Fqir improvelpents, ?ll fenceq.
Will make 2S"/. on price quot
ed this year.

$40;Oq per Acre

:: l·nk.:~

~ .17c
a l·ak,·~

... 25c

·lJ-u,. Jar

... 37c

'll.
.. ,. 17c

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

lH.-a 1','fiu"'ll

Clorox .

)'u~·t· ~t: A;t'Utll" It,"g. StL~

Ivpry Soap .... He
ll"ull,'" llir.) jUlIlCJ:.; :l (g', "·al,,,t·s

Lava Soap ... 23c
'J'bt' vllrat:lc ,('h'aHt,:r .

10-0;'. 1,1'1;.

Pcrf~x •..... 21c

'l'h'l" ~O"l~ of L(;autlfu1 "VIUt'U

> ~ l·ah.t's

Camay . . . . . . . 17c

Sc iul- ho 1l('Jt· ..,~

Pig's Feet
1,Ial.,-' It, fr) It, ur ,,;rill It

~ , r. 1;':.0:". ('all

Snack .•..... 35c

I{raf.·~ flllC' t'11t:C~C :':.. 11... 1'U1.

Velveeta ..... 89c
l'u.t~']1 ~'.~. Lr"~llti • 7.01.. l'an

'Veal Lo,lf .. , . 2:3c

'1'1\I·"i) ~I':'II' 'j"'alll 1-lh. I,I,~.

Bora~ .;., .. ~. 17c
'l"''''J4t; "_lilt' Tt'aUl S-uz. t':;n

.Boraxo ., t ••• 15c

Lb,

55c

Lb.

49c

Lb.

39c

, 1~x-l;". Uutll,·

: .. ;.'. 17c

LOW PRICES AROUND' THE StORE

TOP QUALITY MEATS AT JACK & JILL

.Oltl Tilllt.· lJHII~:("t Frltla"
.s"l~t. ':':0 - "cut"" OJ'l"ht:~tl'it

(JJj<;ar ife111 aln, 'a~.~ce llll;;r.

DANCE

SARGENT
\Ved., Sept. 211

'fed Schroeder
, allli His Orchestra

Hetul"uing h,r !Jopul.lf l"l.::·gue.''lt

PARKAY OLEO Tast;r l':conomkaJ l·lb. 33
. . SllJ'l'a{1 ,. Cadon C

Sugar (·ue .."(1 ~ulukt.'d

Pknics ..... ,
.\ .. "url,·<1 U,\I\.EV

LQaves

UiHIU;.;l;,·i.i·;';II'I'

l\latches

Vd ll .." 1<' 11·07.. Jar

Chili Sauce· .. : 27c

.\IH..ijl.t.d or (IIuhHl t~lh" Ph,;.;:.

Corn Starch.'. 10c
.\lllarLI) or ~IH·"'d,, a." I'-Il,. l-tq;:.

Gloss Starch '.. 10c

I)uc.(·...\('~.. lIltHlr ( ..'u I!lg- :I-Ih. jar

C • ... $1 Or:.rISCo -' . , . . . • t)
l{n,ft ~411;:ltl 'or Jlo"~t·rntlh.il

. S-07.. Ja r

l\lqstard ; ..... 9c

Puck

Luncheon

Urh~ ur rt'~ular
(',ha:-.(" ..~ SuulH)i'u Lb.

Coffee .:' '.\. :. 47c

lllUl"e (:lIb" Lh.

Be~f HQasts .. 45c

(·tintoll "bite

Syr,lIp

\itllllllll-'f,,11 mlueral-rlcll '1'ulld SOlll'
1I0ltUEVS 1-lh. Jar L' .. , , '
II~nio .. ;,.; .... 59c· Ux .••• ·•.

l·~.lt·tal SualJ

\V,oodbury

PORK LIVER Tl'ntler allll . 3~
'. , l'la\·or.r .. " .' .. , .....•. ,Lll. ()~

GROUND BEEF Frl'~ll1~' GrOl1utl 37
. ' . l'ul'e llcc'( .. , ...•.... Lll. C

MILK BOHlc'U'S, I'd :' 2 Tall 23
or Carnation •... " ... ,., •.. ,." ,Cail~ . C

• , • ,., f. • ~ I

M'IRACLE'WHIP Salad Dressing or rill t 33. Saud\\ich SllH'ad ' .. Jar C

GOne''H's' BEST" :\Iaearonl o~ ·l-Ib. '19'0 Sl,aghdtl .... ' . Cello llag C
, ' • • 10 ..,' ,J,..

t

:.I-1b, -lar

.. 49~

Ahla,Ys the
Lo\\ est l~ricl'

Ah, a~'s till'
Lowest l'rl~e

*

.\lIut J:tIlP 1'.·t:':<o.('r\t'J!li t-lh..Jar

Strawben'Y . '. 49c

U.n.'" !1t1rt1t·tt :J Xv, ::~,~ Calls

l~f,lrs .. t •• , ••• 49c
. Pi,,!,: or "hll<'

(.raj~(·rruit ~ .Xu. :l l'.tu!"t

Jmce 19c
i

lll·ul.... t.·u S"glllt'u(s ~ .xo. 2_ t·tlllS

Grapefruit ... 33c
s...i1JI·S

Gr.ape Jain

H'l~nseyDrug Co.
ARCADIA

Sure. we sell Stamps and
Money Orders. .

Make your selections now
and have them layed
away.

Chdstmas is not so many
days off and our store ~s

rapidly filling with Fal!
and Holiday merchandise.
While many items are
more plentiful this yea~.
there will still be a scare
ety ,of the hetter gifts,

"'t'~tenill(' :\Idhodist Church
ncv. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
MOl ning worship, 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. m.
~\'Cning servin" 8 p. m.
Prayer service Thursuay, 8 p.m.
~veryonc Is welcome. Come

enjoy a church with a Christ cen
tered message.

Arcadle :\lethodi~t Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell C. Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Prayer scrvtco. \Vednesuay, 8

p. m. ,
Choir practice, Friday, 8 p. m,
Everyonc is welcome, Come and

enjoy a church with a Christ cen
tered message.

Mrs. Lil.lie Bly and Mrs. Maude
McCleary returned home Monday
evening after spending the pas"
thrce months visiting relatives in
Minnesota and Illinois.

Mrs. Charlotte Wallace of
Hood River, Ore. and her father
Guy Seivcr of Broken Bow were
Sunday visitors at the ~noch

White home. Mrs. Wallace Is a
niece of Mrs. White.

1

Mrs. Olive Leininger returned
Graczyk ,of Sumner; three sis tel s Arcadla Schoo) Xot es home Fr-iday evening after snend-
Ce~e11\l SUliJa, Ashton; Rose Pan- The Arcadia Huskies were ele·. ing the last four weeks at Hope,
aWlCZ, Dannebrog, and Sophia feated on the home field last Fri- I Ark. at the home of her son Gco.
Pysczyinski, S't l' I d th d . I IJ h If'l,} ,} _, . au an l;ee ay rug 1t 41·0 by the Broken 0 nson anc ami y.
grandsons, Bow Indians. The Huskies were FIoyd Bosscn, accompanied by

. . lacking in weight and experience his daughter Rae Jean and sons
An . accident . occurred on the and Broken Bow showed up well Don and Pick, took Den's 4.·H

AI'tac!la·Oru hig hway Saturday I with their running and passing calf to Omaha Friday where the
1~1ulllln~', whc'n a car driven by attack. ' calf was sold at the ·i-H auction,
~ loyd Smith accompanied by Roy I Nearly all af the twent.- , A fin" caused by spontaneous
Summers, turned out to avoid IHuskies on this year's squai p~~.: coml?uslion burned the barn be
hit ting the car driven by Mrs. tici »atcd in the 0 en in -amo The longing to \'\l111. HIll just north of
Hall)h l.Ioh11~s who had star~etl HU~kics hope thft Tag'l~r will bt' tho school hous~,. Sumlay no.on,
across th<: hig hway. The Smith more nearly their equa1 wh .n th -v Although the wind was blowirur
car went into the ditch. hitting a meet them }<'riua Se t <: 19 :-t strung, the fire was extinguished
tree, completely demoltshing tl1e 2 p. m. on the Taylor fifIJ, a in a short time by lhro f iremen.
car. The occupants of the cars . ,___ Damage was estimated at fifty
were only slightly bruised. . 'l'1~e Arcallta squad tillS seasun dollar>!.

Visitors at the A. T. \Vilson consIsts of: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ihll1kins of
home last week were their uaugh- Dale Drake, end, wt. 130; Bill COillstOc!< l'ntcrtaine,lat dinner
t;I' Sarah WiLion of Delano, Cal.; Leininger, tacklc, wt. 223; De\'{ey SunJay,' Mr. ell1U Mrs. Orville
Cal.; Mrs. Blanche Wilson of Hodgson, guard, wt. 175; Dean LUl'ck a11l1 family:; Mr. and Mrs,
F~'t'sno, Cal. anu their sop Chief \'\loody, center, wt. 145; Vernon ILUl'ckaml family; Mr. flnu Mrs,
v-.o<;ourow. Wilson. of Corpus Anderson., guanl, w.t. 130; H.al.'ol,j Hunldns; Mr. a.11<1 Mrs, Thunil.!l.l1
Chnstl, Tex. Dorscy, tackk, wt. 13G; Oscar Brillges; Mrs. Gilbert G'Wlurd aJ\'l

Sen iets for :\lrs. ·:....agol·~ld I<'riday evening dinner guests at BUI't, end, wt. U8; Louie Ra;5p· sons of Ft. Brill',er, Wyo.; an,l
Funeml services for Mrs. Anna. the Thursman Bridgl's home were liekD, bac!" wt. 130; Raymon'] Dal· IItr. and Mrs, Darwin Luccl< anu

Nagorski were held from St. Mr. ;ind Mrs. Darwin Lueck and by" bac!<, wt. 135; Allen Collier, son of st. Louis, Mr). A 1] M .' St
!osaphat church Monuay, Sept. 8, son Lany of St. Louis, Mo. back, 135; ;Don \Voody, back, wt. The Happy Hollow Aid met U)e. USIC ~ arc
In charg,~ of l~ev. Henry Beunar- Stuue:lts ,home from the State 165; J,ohn Ma~on,. ellll. wt. 12;,: with Mrs, Georgc Brandenburg. ti.asCood Oucning,.
<:Z)'k. .Pallbearers were Floyd Tea(;her s <:olkge at Kearney over Jack Combs, enu, wt. 118; Ronald Tuesllay, Sept. 9. Thr aftemoon ~f , f
Janulewlcz, Albert Kosmicki, the wee!< cnd were Miss Mary Leininger, taclde, wt. 152; Bob was spent quilting after' whi(;h Auble 13rothers 11avc offi-
Frank Skibinski, John BUdowski, Mason, Ivan Kamlns]{i anu Bill Collicr, guaru, wt. 130; Max ",,-ebb, lunch was scrved, ciaUy OpeI!cc! their ,new musIc
John Lonowski and Felix Mol'- Gogan. . guard, wt. 99; D~lwin Sell, baeI{, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Archie Howbal of ston" ,1'\111 in .connectron with the
acz\n;ki., Interment was in St. Mrs. M;argaret Sell and children wt. 13~; Jim Beams, back, wt. 115; North PIa ttl' spent' the week enu Auble jew,e]ry storc here at 01'\1.
Josaphat cemetery. Spcl1t S~tUl'llay and S\lnday in St. ~el'ald Collier, back, wt. 8S; Ce· \~ith her mother Mrs. Chas. HoI· On that day they hau seVeraljle\\'

Anna Nagorski was born. i.n J Pat~l ~IJh ..he; parents, Mr. an.d 01 Lybarger, back, w}. 130; Jack 11l;F:'sheau and other relatives an'] Jlianos Oil display as well as a
Howard county, Neb., May 14, I MIS .. ~,Ianl< I apiernik anu other Hay, <:enter, wt. 1,0. Rollanu fr!l'nus,. . nice assortn\el,lt ?f uscu ones. They
1890, and died at the Good sa.jlelatIHs. . . ,Moore, coach. Do)v:lln~ Roumls ;"f!-s a business have the agenCIes for the three
maritall l)ospital at Keame Se It Mr. and MIS. Geolgc KraJnlk caller 111 Kearney }< nday. best known mal<t,s of pianos anu
G, 1947, at the age of 57 !~ari . of near Onl announce the birth of . The 7th. anu 8th graues 01'g:ll1- Mr. and Mrs..Cl\l,ris Bellil.lger \~il1 c~rry a cOIll(>lct.e line of fiU-

" " , ,}. a 6 POUllU son on Sattlruay, Sept. ' :ind dau'"hler Dawn drovl' to slcal 1l1strul1\ents. .

\.
Sthe .IS hsu,r;l\ed by her husband 6 at the Ord Clinic. The litlte lzcd a club last wee!, calling it Lincoln \l\(ednesd\lY where Dawn This i,s the onJy music store in

, ~l on, t .1<:". Sons, ~ohn a,nd Gil. fe}low has been named Duane the "Busy Bce Club". Officers elec· enml1ed in the university. '.. tZ,is territory; this siue of Gra.ml
~~ltSIOlf\, Al(ad~a ~nu r rank G\a(;z~~ \\ 111lam. Mrs. Krajnik will be tcdwere Clark Scott, prl'sident; Mr. and l\.·{I'S, I<:nwsl Hunkins I~land. The 1'00111, where Ch,lse's
Johl1 oer CI~ek: four. blothels, .lcnH'mbl'l'ed as Clarale Blakeslee. Lois \I\(oody, vice presiuent; Lulu went to Palmer on SCltunlay where Toggery was formerly located, has

'1' .•f Ocont~, ~oc and St~nleyI .Mr, ~nel. Mrs. Otto Rf~ttenmaver White, secretary; Alice Parker, Ihey aeeoPlpanied ~tr, and Mrs, been reuecorated, Tl1c walls arc a
G acz)!< of SIdney and \\ alt~r were S~lI1day guests at the h6J11e treasurer; Doris Dean, news re- Haymnnd Strung and family to the beautifui shade of soft grecn,

of theIr daughter Mrs. Hemy porter , and Gerry Burns, Ii- Stiltf' Fair. makll1g a very attractive Lack·
Benda anu family of Ord. Other brarian. Tl1e purpose of the club Milo Woouy is Spel1uing a gl'ound for the polishecl woods of
g,uest:s were Mr. anu Mrs. Frank is to train students in good citiz- month's lcave wilh his pai·enl.9, ~tr. the pianos.
Benua. enship anel parliamentary law.' and Mrs. Paul \Voody and other .Paul CO,ver.t~ .who h<l;9 complelcu

,1\11'. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson, Charlotte Sici's of ,Seward 'vis- l'~latives ill1d f1'l('n'ls. He is sta- a course ~n .f'IjlnQ t\ll1lng and re-
MISS Sarah Wilson o.f Delano, Cal., ited in the 5th and 6th graele roci,m tlOned at Norfolk, Va. pall', \\.'111 \.v9rk. o.ut of this music I
.Mrs. Blanche Wilson of 1<'resno Mpnelay afternoon. She is a niece Mr, and Mrs, Kf'nnelh White an,l store. '

u W of Miss Gruber. f 1 f S t I~n· .. ood!'ow \Vilson all s})e)1t, ' al~11 y 0 argen werE' .wee < end ----1- -'- --~_.-:-'--
fhursday 111 Stromsburg visiting The 5th grade is making book- guests at the home of hiS parents ('l\'IL .SEH\'ICE JOll
relatives and friends. On Satun1ay lets on their summer vacation and Mr. anu M.rs. I<:noch White.
they drove to Curtis anu spcht the 6th grade is l11aking booklets MIRS. Dons Sell left Satunlay Bert Bouquet Jr., left Thursuay
Saturuay and Sl.l

n day
with their 011 Alaska. . for Clw.:ago to resume her stuuies ,aftel'lloon for Inclianola. where tle

uaughtel' amI sister, Mrs. Flovd On Frielay the 5th and. 6.th a~ i', nurse at the St. Joseph hos- has becn assigned, by the govern- 4

1
H I t

.11 b d ~ plt~l ' ment, to start his civil sel·\·.I·'·e
ec 1 all" HiS an'. ' grades organi?:ed a c.lub and ue- 'n. ...',1 MI'S Ltll'a Cooley G 1 work as a ml'SSCIWer for the Bur- i
Mrs. Wayne White and daugh- o"ed to call it the Busy Bees. The "'.. . was a ran' Q

tel'S and Mrs. Archie Braden and club son!{ is "America". Cecil Jones I~I.aJ11-1 VISItor \Veunesuay of last .,
son spent Tuesclay in Loup City. was electcd pr<:siuent; Larry \Hek.

. White, vice president; Raymolid Saturuay gucsts at the Ol'vill,'
Franzen, secretary anu Shayrell Lueck home were Mrs. Gilbert
Holcomb, treasurcr. Gaylol'u an,l sons Ronalel ancl Den

nis of Ft. Brielger, W>·o., and Mr.
Patty ~rickson is out of schqol anu Mrs. Darwin LUf'c!< and son

in the third graue while she is Lany of St. Louis, Mo. .
staying with her gTandparents, Mi, Mrs. Ray Lutz was taken to I
and Mrs. Fred Christenson. Loup City Tuesday e\"Cl1ing- anu

snbmitted to majl)r surj?;ery on I
'UASTli'GS-::-'P~~\l~SON-;: Weuptsday at the Sacred' H~art

. . hospital.
l\IORTUARY Ray McClary brought his mother

, Gcne lIasting§ Mrs .. R. P. McClary honle Friuay
I Arcadia Representative evel1ln~ after she had spent. the

Vau,",' lu ~al'!;"lIt E, "1') 'Yr.l. I Chairs for gatherings or parti'e~ nast four wecks visitinf{ at the

I

no char~e I' home of her son Harold in Omaha

I
Arcadia Phone H ':'tnd 0.1:"0 at the Ray McClary home

OnJ llusilless l'honc 81l. in McCook
\, , Mrs. ~rnest ~asterl:irook anu

_ :'trs. George Parker were OI'U vis
it0l's Saturclay,

Mrs. HalTY McMicha<"l of LnUl)
City spent the week end with he~
da\l~htfr Mrs. Claude \Villiams
and family. •

The Legion Auxiliary met Tues
~lay aftel'l1?on Sept. 9 at the Leg
lon h,,1l With Mrs. L('r)na Roull,ls
and Mr,•. ,Dorothy Lutz' as host
esses. 'The birthdays of three
members, Mrs. Franl, :Potter, D.
O. Hawley and Jl1:l's. Abc Durrea
were also honored.' ,

Mr. amI Mrs. 1\'<111 Hunkins
wcnt to Lincoln \vhel'l' they ::\1
tendcu the stflte fair. From Lin
coln they. took Mr. a'nd Mrs. ~rn

est Hunkins to Ainsworth, Ia.
whcre they visited Mrs. Hunkins'
brotrer alld family, whom she had
not seen for thirty years. The¥
also att.f')ldc4 a family r,eunIon
whC're Mrs. Hunkins visited with
rela tives. sh.;- haun·t seen' (or fifty
years and also 'lijsited hf'r birth
place near Mt. Pleasant, Ia.

MI'. and Mrs. Darwin Lueck
and son left for their hOll\e in
:::it. Louis, Mo., Monuay mQrnill~

after sp"n<.ling tre past tb/'ce
weeks with relatives and fde'nels.

Chit'f Wo04row W. Wilson of
Corpus Christl, Tex.; Miss Sa.rah
Wilson of Delano, Cal., and Mrs,
Blanche Wilson of Fresnp, Cal. all
left for thcir homes !\toriuay iriOI'n~

lllg after visiting a week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

I
\Vilson. /'

Mr. and Mrs. ~lvin Moody, Mrs.
Merle Moouy, Janice and I;:ob
am] Dale Leininger left Monuay
morning for Portland, Ore. Dale
\~1I stop off at Nalllpa, Ida. where
he will visit relatives .

I
W. s. C" S. met F{iday. after

n.oon at the Met.hOdist. church base
ment with Mrs. GUy Lytz Jr. and
:'ln5. Vere Llltz ~s hustesse~.

Mr. ;:tnu Mrs. H. W. YQckey and
QuintqnL!nd of Grand Isian<.l wei'e
Arcadia Vlsltors Saluruay,
. Mrs. Ora Mastcrs and Miss .les

s~e, Blakeslee ~ro\'e to Granel Islanel
I< Iluay where Mis:) Biilkeslee at
tenued a meeting of Normal Train
Ing tea(:-ll~I'S and Mrs. Masters vis-
ite~ her sister. .

I

1'. ~, Xu. 1 He.•1 'l'rlUIl'I,h
10-1 \leoli lla~

Potatoes ' 43c
I...b.·, . - .~'5c l·uHr. 8 .... I.."t, ::"'8 "I,e :: VU'7..

.Oranges .... . 4~c
Lh. GCf('Jl tOl~

10c Carrots

...

llc'(orC' the
SUllpl)' is. ,

Exhausted

.~ - .
E. T,ROYER

'. Nebraska

-" .,

.\uH',-h·au Ilt'aut~

IlLD I\.IU.' 1':\ :: 'u,:.I l'alls

Beans 29c
I '.
.- .\IJ1t.'"dt.·au "h'allt~
l'OUI>: .~ :.l .\u.·:.1 l'alls

Beans 29c
'I

.\ '1lt."l'lt'an IIl'au f ~- :J :\-0. :l ('.'us

Cut Beets .. '.. 19c
\\ .i",..'u l,,·:Ultl :! Xv. 2 -(·au ....

Pcas 29c
Yt,.dt·(" 'Iaill :! l:\j/~",or.. C:,,,,s

Spaghetti .. ,. 19c

lulu, j"u'1Jo ,ello\\'

Onions '....

PEACHES L+~t tilll~ 10 can fille llu. Ah~ a~'s the
crOll Uucrtas "." llsld. Lo\\~st' ~'ri\'l'

IlEAT HIGH COST
OF ··LIVING

AT JACK and JILL
, f

Yo~.lr la~k 6. Jill Store is doing everything possible to
hold down cost 9f living -:- Compare our prk~switp
what you h.av.e beeo paymg .and convince yourself
that lack 6. JIllls the best place 10 town to shop to beat
THE HIGH COST OF ~VING, ' ..

FRfSHEft Pll?Pl,[CF AT ,ACK AND JILL

Can thelll no\\'; se'a~on allllost o\'e1'

ITALIAN PRUNES B~~Jd ..

Your La.,t (,hance To llt.:;r

BARTLETT PEARS ll~sld ........ ,
• .. >, • ,

H.e,,1 "uUII Cu'luu"lu Lb.

Cab~age , , .... 4c

I"bullt." r("tl cTu,-.h'Ut

'To~,}y Graves
., IIchl's

,. l~c
: <..\~uui.tll' HOt'llo." 1~~()nJs Ea. Itt.'.! SUUJ'JI, .\l'IJlt.'l!; LIt.

Cantal,ol~l?e '~. ~~C Jonathans 121h c
.J .. ~l ltl~ht r..r l'all"I"I;', l', ~. Xu, 1

\VEALTHY APPLES .,..... , .. ,u$2
1.45

',__ ::;';",1\udubon, Iow~

----y---;-------- -~-........---~

. \ Qui:/; Representative
MRS. EVERETT WEBB

Arcadia

Carlson Hvbrids
\ -, . ' .

pAUL H. DEAN
Arcddia '. Nebraska

WILLIAM MOUDRY
O'ri;i r' ~ . :- Nebla5k~

, fi D
, .

Ord

lIullul'ed's of letters fro~n CtlS
tomeI's, telling how Carlson
Hybrius has withstood t 11 e
drought.

H,URBY!
, .,~. Order Yo'ur ..

,. , Champion

, Hybrid
Now!

...

.~~('adla CO,lgrl'gatlonal Church
Rev.' James Vander Heide, pastor.

Sun(jay school, 30 a. Ill.
'Morping worship, 11 a. m.

~ - .. . .,~ ~,

SEPTEMBER 18, 1947

('hrbtian Science Se r vlees
"Mat~('(· is the SUbject of the

Lesson-Sermon which will be read
in Christ ia n Science churches
throughout the world on Sunuay,
Septemoer 21, 1947.

The Col<len Text is: "Little chil
dren, j{eep yourselves from idols"
(1 Johp 5:21). Other Biblc cita

': lions il\(}~Hle, "Hear, 0 Israel: The
\\ Lord our God, is one Loru: AncI
'th.ou shalt .Io\'e tj1e Lord thy Gou
With all tiline heart, and with all
they soul, and with all they might"
(Deut. 6:4, 5).

J'hc Lesson·Sermon also incJul1<'s
the following' passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
enCe an1,l Health with Key to the
Scriptutes" by Mary Ba.ker Eddy
"Divine Science deals its chief
blow ~<lt .the supposed material
founuations of life an'(j intcllio'ence
It dooms idolatry'" (p. (35)~ .

•'f
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Po rt ra l t or a dh"l\l~fied'

\Y"tldn's C'u s tom e r

• LAST WINTER many of our Cl;i.stom-.
ers who ordered coal late were dis
appointed' becaus9 they had to take
what we had instead of whQI they
wanted. ' Now is the time to order coal
to be sure to' get the grade and' size
best suited to your heating equipment.
Our stocks are complete now, but we

,have no assurance of 'filling your or
.' der as you ~'ant it iat~r: '6~der today!

.ORDER COAL NOW AND GET
THE KIND YOU WANT

I I' • • • ,

, "

YOU ALWAYS PROFIT WHEN'
• . !,1

YOU GET YOUR MEAT HERE':
~ I I l .' .~

, Phone 33

Yes, and you profit more ways 'than one.. Firs], 9f pI!, you

have the benefit of the highest quality possible;' '(All our
. . \" "

meats are c<;xrefully selected-a~d by selection 'we ~ean, .

a careful grading that starts in the feed. let, '..~ ':,:

~econdly, you have the skill and}qi~ that c;on!~~ only,'

with years of experience with hi~~ quality mli1a~;..' ,,:';

And thirdly, you'll save money in the run on the prices 'j
, , '.. 1

alone. . -. , "'. - e ~
. ..~

"'...'.: .. 'I
~dd these three togeth~r end you'lls'e~,w!j;y Jt ~a,y~ to;

.always get meats from ;i,," ","l i;, .... ~
. v

, \

.' .,'.'" .

: .oRD.

.. Pecenka " Solt~'. ., ", ,'.. i" •

·Meat Market')

•

_..:._.._-_._---...._----_..:._::.._----------~-_ .._'.-:.;--

. ': .··,n~ .

--.-._-.----------------------------~--.~-.---~

.'.

To .IutfI;.Stat(' ~Ieetillg

E. C. Leggett, Quiz editor, has
been invited to speak at the Inter- -, I

State Press association nleeting be- SACK LUMBER''. '&' ..COAL CO. ..' :','ing held at Sioux City on Sept. ..
25-26. This association is made up
of portions of thc states of Iowa, O.R.·..n...
Nebraska, Minnesota and South 1
Dakota. Mr.' Leggett also will '- __'_____ .': 1 •

speak at a district meeting of the. l'ILL 0 ~ \L V .'.
NebrasJ,a Press association l.JeingI . i Y un COl. BIN NO' '.' "•
held I3t'Pt. 19 at Ainsworth. I

(Editor's Note: The following'
article appeared in a recent iSI3U<)
of the Alliance Times-Herald, and
is reprinted here because of the
general interest in such a proposal
as herein sug?,ested.)

Nebraska IS proud of its ceo
nornical and debt-free state gov
ernrncnt find its efficient way its
C01.\l1ty governments operate.

But a few figure3 will show that
this state is over-burdened with
county governments and that a
consolidation of counties to cut the
present 93 to a total of 42 would
savc taxpayers a lot of money and
would give better service and more
efficient operation than the pres
ent system.

Let's compare Nebraska with
some other states. Oregon is a
state somewhat similar in size and
population.' .~ebraska has 77,237
square miles. of area and a popula
tion of about 1.305,000, Oregon's
area is .96.981 square miles and
the population is 1,089,000.

Nebraska has 93 countles, Ore
gon 36. Nebraska's counties aver
age 830 square miles in area and
Oregon's 2694. There Is a county
for every 14,139 NebrasJ:<,ans and
one county for every 30,250 Ore-
gonians. .

Washington is another state of
about the same size as Nebraska,
Washlngton has 39 counties aver
aging 1748 square miles and. a
population of 48,743 per county.

The average area of Texas coun
ties' is 1142 square miles. Cali
fo'mia, second biggest state in the
nation has only 58 counties and
more than half of them are in re
mote mountain areas where road
conditions are at least as bad as
in the outlandsof Nebraska.

Compare Nebraska's 93 counties
with these totals: Arizona, 14;
Montana, 56; Colorado, 63. .

These are all big w~stem state!>
with far distances forcing citizens
to h'avel hundreds of miles over
mountairi niads, when they want !j,
deed rccol'ded Or a maniage li
cense issued. Rural roads in Ne
bra~ka may bebatl but the diS
tance,s to CQuntr seats are mpch
le~s than in .. western, st.ates who
seein to get along' with fewer CO\ll1-
ties. " '... '. ' .. ,' . .

A. consolidation of ,.col,lnty gov
erl1l11ents' \\'ould enable every aug
menteq county tcipaybigger sal·
alles' for its offiCials; these would
in. t1.1 I; ,i attract ~qr~iJ.ble persons
to the jobs and would be enough
for' such men to devote all their
time to their positions and they
;'vould not have to sell shoes or
farm wheat to get' enough moncy
to live on. There is no reason why
a countyassesS,or who i;l entrust
ed \\:ith the tremendous job of as
ssessing personal and real proper
ty, to be paid fifty dollars a
month.

There is no more reason why a
county attorney should be forced
to practice law in his spare til)le
becausc the office doesn't pay him
as much as the average janitqr re
ceives.

Consolida tion ot county !>eats
would cut down the taxing author
ities of the stale: it would makc
possible tremendous saving~ in red
tape and official forms; it would
streamline county government in
Nebraska in much the same man
ner as the s'tate legislature has
been made more economical ancl
efficient through the. unicameral
type of state ,government.

Hel'\~'s' a: proposed list of consoli
dated counties, giving thc county
seat and the present counties to be
joined irrt.o a single unit. The state
Is so laid out that,in every instance
two cQunties can be combined and
soi1ietimes thz'ee, 'with a minimum
Of inconvenience to the citizens of
both counties. _ .
Chadron. , ... ; 0."'" Dawes, Sioux
Al1iance .•.. Box aulte, Shetid~n
Gel'inll ..•..•.. : •... Scotia, pcuel
Impenal .. ; ..... '.. Chase, Dundy
Valentine .0 •• '. : ••••.•••• Cheny
Sidney ••.• 0 ••• Cheyenne, Wn1ball
Ogallala •.....•• : •. Althur, Ke~th
. . . . Perkll1s
Hayes Center, • Hitchcock, Hayes
North Platte .• ;. Lincoln, Logan

. McPhd'son
Mullen Hooker, Thoi11as, Grant
McCook Frontier, Red Willow
?eaver City ...•. !<·urnas, Gospel'
Bass~tt ••••.. Keya Paha, Brown
Holdrege ••••..••• Phelps, Harkin

" Dawson
O'Neill .: .... 0 ••••• ' • Holt. BOyd
Bartlett' :.: :,,: :,Garfield, Wheeler
Broken B9w; .. '.... l~1.lster, L<:up

..... :. Blalpe
Ortl .....• ,' '.' .,'. yalley, Greeley
Grand Island, o•...• Hall, Howat'll
Kearney ~u.ffalo, Shenn:an
HastingS ; : •., .. Ke<J,rney, Adams
Red Cloud .•.. Franklin, Webs~er
Center .... Kno~. AI1telope, i'ierce
Albion ,.".,.,.,·.,•. Boone, Nance
York ..." .... "." .." York, Polk
Aurora ...•. ,.Hamilton, Menick
Genev;J. .' I' ••• ; , .'. ;Clay, }<'iJImore
Hebl'o!l •. 0 ...... ~uckolls, Thayer
Ponc~ .• r' .Cedar\ Dixon, Dakota
Columb\,ls. . ••....... Plalte, Colfax
Madison ••.. , .. 1{allison, Stan ton
Beatrice .••.... '.G<lge, Jeffers.on
Lincoln I '.' I I.a·ncaster, Saline

.• . Seward
Davicl City" •..•. 0 Butler, Saunders
Pawnee .••. Pawnee, Richardson
'recumsE;h. '.' , '.' ,Johnson, Nemaha
West Point •.......Cun~ing: Burt
Fremont .... ,. Dodge, \\ ashmgton
Plattsmp\.jtl,1 .••. Otoe, Cass, Sarpy
Omaha •.. 0 ••• " ; • • • • • •• Douglas

Steve Malolepsczy, Labor.: 15.40
N. C. Nelson, Labor 100.65
Sack Lbr. & Coai Co, Sup-

plies ...........•.... 8.70
AdrianSetlik, Labor 100,10
Jas, Turek, Sr., Labor'... . 2.75

Motion made and car-ried that
the report of the Claims Com
mittec be accepted.

Motion made and carried that
the Board recess until October 7,
19-17.

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County Clerk.

, Unittd SlaIn
Brewers

FounJiilion

(,

Help and guidance given re··, .,
tailers $0.'\\ ell the. necessity of
action by legal 'authorities in a
great m:lllY, cases, Wllich bene7

4\s •both .th~.: re~ajJer and the
gerieral PUbll~, ••

Beer industry se1f~reguhtion

is neither involved r{or com
plicated. It means "Do
Rig'ht! " This simple st:iteinent
S1.lInstip·tt1~ way Nebraska beer
re'ta'ilers iuw,t' conduct their

e~tlbH~hllients to maintain
public good will.

It'~ the ta~k of the Nebraska
Committ~e't(; ile\; s~~ that the

precfpt "Do Right!" is care
fully obse·r~ed. Meetings, bul
letins and other educational
activities help the .beer retailer
undentanJ what's expt:cted of
him, and, why. Specific sug·
geslions are often given indi
vidual reta ile1'5.

NEBRASKA' CO~1MITTEE. ','

Charles E. Sandall, State Director
10 lint Nlt'l Sa£\.k B1dl .• Lln,oIp

".P? .~igh t!"
':-that's '. , . .

~e1f-)~.~ g.l~!ation

l\lO\'ED OFFICtJ
Monday the office the ONL

Mills \\'as moved from the tempor
ary office iu the sca,le room into
the pet'111anent office built to house
their' office. Tbe mill, Qought the
old Haught store building from
Vernie Andersen, moved it to the
mill property. remodeled .and
redecorated it and now havc' a
roomy; pleasant office..

Reduction in Number of Inunties
in Nebraska is 'Proposed

(Written for last week)
Mrs. }<'ra'nk Zulkoski Sr. was a

bus passenger to Omaha Thursday
morning where she. will remain in
the home of her. daughter Mrs.
Frank Lacorna and famlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dubas spent
two days at Lincoln attending the
state fair last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Radke and
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Bogus spent a
few days- of last week vacation
ing at Estes Park in Colorado.

Mrs, Howard Wright Of Brain
ard spent several days here with
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Wozniak.

Miss Dorothy Zulkoski of Grand
Island spent the week end here
with her parents, She returned
Sunday afternoon and on Mon
day' she accompanied friends to
Denver, Colo.,' where they expect
to find employment. .

Leo Murphy of 'Kearney is here
this week visiting his parents the
Bill Murphy's. '

Miss Bridget Olesefskl of Nanl
coke, Pa., who is here vIsiting
numerous friends Is a house guest
in the J. B. Zulkoski home the
past two weeks. .

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Thurs
day morning where she visited her
daughter, Dorothy, returning on
the bus on Friday.' .

Mrs. Edith Fiala entertained
Lhe members. of the Jolly Home
makers club in her Ord home
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W.. E. Dodge returned Fri
day evening from David City and
Lincoln, where she had visited
relatives and attended the state
fajr. '.' '. '. •

F. To Zulkoski went to Ord Tues
daY where he had several teeth
extracted.' ."

John Zebert is at home conval
esci.ng after sur'gical treatri'\ent .to
his lower 11mb due to infection.

Hel1lY Kusek left Friday' for
Chicago where he' has. enr91led to
take a course in photography. .'

Mr. and, Mrs. Chas. <. Dlpgosh
spent Wednesday and Thul'sdayo!
last week attending the state fair
in Lincoln. ' , ,':'
. Mr. arid Mrs.' Chas.' Ciochon are
living at the Wallace' Coat,s farm
looking 'after the livestock while
the Coats's are taking a vacation
visiting relatives on the west coast.

Miss Marie' Zulkoski is staying
at the Leo Shimek farm homc
while Mrs. Shimek is recovering
flo)n Slll'gieal treatment. .
.-Joe Wojtasek was confined to

his bed for several days SUffering
with. a lame back.

The Texas Co., DIesel fuel,
,oil and grease 111,39

Ernest Ulrich. Gravel '... 741.3~
Phillip Wentek, Rent. of gas

tank & pump . . . . . . . . . • 6.00
L. ,.B. Woods, Frt. 3.40

Claims against the Bridge Fund
were as follows:
John Bore, Labor 0.·•• 0 ••• 116.60
Harry Clement, labor .... 2.75
James Finley, Labor. 0 • • •• 33.00
Robert Hlavin ka, Labor, . 0 .116.60
Karty Hardware, Mdse. .. 21.32
W. G. Johnson, Labor ', . . • 2.75.

[~I,

'T'

9.6~
111.10
28.44

·1
, ".

THE ORD QUIZ; ORD, 'NEBRASKA
-"""'1"

IN

James O'Halloran of

Omaha has purchased

I the Hiverside .Dairy

lind is in full charge.

Business will contiQue

as usual.

ORO

..

JI~l O'HALLOHAN

. '. '. ~,~"

TORNADO
TUUD

. (

1947 Losses Paid to July 31
$708,138.32

Surplus, August 1, 1947
$1,443,038.65

Legal Reserve, August 1, 1947
$521,776.83

See us for your Insurance needs, the best for less.

J. A. Brown. Ord, Nebr., Phone 295

H,O INCREASE IN RATES
:;; 'Depelldable Low-Cost Insurance Since 1891

, ' .. .' .

Thanks For Your Past Patronage!

, 1 'j'~

GOSPEL SERVICES

, .

TIME
TRIED

\ ~ ,

Demonstrating our ability to pay the largest windstorm losses

.\ in the bisttiry of NeLraska and still have ample sus-plus and reserves
(or 'the protection of Our pollcy holders.

,,'

" '

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t· •••••••• , •• •••••• •• •••••••••. . , . .' \ " . "

MapylJDprovements Are Planned!
, .,' ':-'"'.. '. \ - , j •

"I'm really hap'py to be in Ord. It will be my policy to give you the best possible ser
,vice and' the highest quality products at ,tll thues. I To make this possible, I've plan
n.ed ntany ~ew impro~entents, and eventually will have the lnost nlOdern and up-to
~ate dairy h( this part of the country. Ii'orexample; a homogenizer has been Qrder
ed, and we soon hope to be able to give you homogenized ndlk, Equipment for
handling square bottles will be here soon, so that you c,ln put twice ,\S much milk in
the same sl>ace in your refrigerator. Other features include a br.oadening of our

.service. Stop in an~l get acquainted."

• •

Pastor, David Hammar
"MASONIC BASEMENT HALL - ORD

10 A, 1{" Bible school.
11 A. M. The first message in a series on "THI<j JUDGMENT
Sl<JAT OF CHIUST."
7:15 P. M. Discussion of' popular amusement for the young
people,
8:00 P. M. Evangelistic message.
"Neither is there salvation in any other; for there is none other
name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be
saved." Acts 4:12,

"A,NEW MILKMAN. " "".), ,., .....

. ~',

"In. selling our dairy to l\lr. O'llallorail, 'we believc\ve believe we have chosen a man
who will do his best"to give the people of this vicinity their fondest desires in dairy
service. .'Ve are dcvotjllg our entire (hne to, the manufacture and sale of bever
ages-and hope to lnove into our new bottling plant by December first. \Ve want to
thank each and everyone' of you for YOllI' pitst favors. :Ray: DOll .and Fay Stewart

";;;;;;;;;;~~~..;;";,;;;;.;,~~;.,;",;,,,,,;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;,;;-~---,;;;;;-....:.;--,=-=======

.FAAmERS mUTUAL/1~~ff{OF nEBRASKAr- .: ."~' ,': ',.', ..: 1220 P. STREET, LINCOLN 8, NEBR.
• 'w. E. $lra~\>, 'res. , . H. J. Re'luc;,Ue. S"t.
L:--3~~E8RA~KAACEtolTS 10 ~SER"'E YOU . '

t

PAlJc cllJHT

. , . ''''' '''''''] Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Salary,Supervisor, August ..... 50.00

P . d' f th C t B d Dr. !<'.A. Barta" Coroner
rocee In8s ~ e oun y oar D:.el;~c~, ·B·~rt~:·1:i~di·c·a·l· 6.00

"##I##""-U-H##_#~#"###""".",_#,.,_,.,.",.....,..".",~""".,,, I servic~ for Robt. Kiwa-
towski ................• 8.00

Scptcmbeer 2, 19471 a. mother's pension was presented Dr'. F. A. Barta, Medical serv- '
, The County Board met on the and a motiol.1 made and carricd ice for Stanley Capek .. 24.00
above date with all members pres- that the petit.ion be granted. Gant Pub. Co., Copy 1947
ent on roll call.. The minutes of I The following cia.irns were pre- Neb. Session r..a.ws .... 1.50
the previous meetings were read sentcd against the General F'urid : Robert. G, Hall, Mileage, .
and approved as read. Allowed offtclal expenS,e 61.24

The petition of Ruth Haught for Augustine Co, supplies .. $ 18.86 'Joe J. J.ablonskl, Salary, "
_____ SUpl'rVISOr" August .... 41.20

Frank Ka pus t kavOi] ...•.• " 1.20
K B. Prtg. Co., ~upplies .. 2.6·1
Mrs. \V. Kesler, Matron

service ...............• 13.30
Clara Kinkade, Steno. Serv-

ice , , .
Klopp Prtg. Co" Supplies ..
C. W. McClellan, Salary,

Supervisor, July, August
McCol'lnick-::\fathers Pub.

Co,. Supplies ,.
Nebr'. Cont. Tel. Phone Co.

Phones at court house
JUly 0 •• ' •••• 0.. 39.05

H. E. Psota, Salary, Super-
visor, July 0 36.00

H. E .. Psota, Salary, Super-
visor; August .
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, Amelia. Nebr.

HEREFOHD
,.' .

SALE

Wed.,Sept. 24

BURWELL
LIVESTOCK PAVILION

Sale starts at I o' clock

. i!

PUREBRED HEREFORD, ,

1:3-1 HEAl)
HEHEFOHDS

including 46 Registered
Gulls. 68 Registered Cows
and heifers.

...., ......

Thursday, Oct. 16
, .. '"' , J \

F~, 1. Daly will hold his annual
purebred Hereford sale in the
Burwell sale pavilion. Thurs .•
od. 16, cQns:sting of about 30
bU~l~ F?1 r~ fe~1~I~s.
Elin~r B{of~:r~n," 'of Burwell.
has 'ab6ut 12 young bulls con
signed to the sale. and anum
her of c6ws apd heifers' that
are mateJ to Via Bo Domino
9th 4458571, his $1100 bull.
from the McKelvie herd.

·PH~)-ft.t ~~/j}h
' .......

In' }~il.tsb\.irgh: Lawi ~nc~'Reffrr'
hear d a bou t a tax mat t er from 'a
de tcruuncd inter nal revenue offi
ccr : Reffert owed the government
1 cent. .

I, ,

r

\Villoughby's I.G.A. Store
Schudell\lotor Company
Peterson Service,Stntion
C. B. Chlrl{, teal e'state
North Loui> Co-operative Chcese

Company ,-
Strand Theatric
Ord Quiz, Ethel Hamer, reprc

sentative

0-

Students; 25c

Economy Store
Cresses Cafe
Sheldon Oil Comi>any
LOllp Valley Tractor and Imple

luent Company
White's Garage
Pete Dra~wbridgc, painting and

dccorating ,
North' Loup Valley Bank '

St. Ed1tVardvs

"

. I

Admjssion: Adults, 50c
\ "

, I

North "oup

TillS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING NO. LOUP BUSI.NESS PEOPLE

Erlo nnd Georgel Cox .' .
Ihlwkes Produce! Station

, ' 1

'H~y Stine i
Virg's ,l\;lobil Seryice
C. D. Kllapp, Hc.lrdware aiid

. Furniture {
Portis Cafe
li'anners Store
Penny Saver Grocery

.e

r

This is the frr~t ga~ne l.nde.r the new flood lig-Ilts'- at the
.North Loup high school athletic ficld. '
.North Loup Lions club will handle the g'ate and park the, .
cars. . l

The St. Edward game is alwa)' s one of the top games of
the season-Don't miss anothel' thrillcr this year.

Thurs~PYISept,. ,18
. '. . . ,

":.,7! '8:00 P.l\l.

'Donald Babcock who is working Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nicholsen of George Clement took his daugh-
in Beatrice was home for the day Des Moin es were week end guests tel' Ka thlccn, to Grand Island Sa t
Sunday. Other guests lor the of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins. urday af ter noon to take the train
day Sunday at the home of Mr . Mr: Hutchins has not been very fOI' Milton, Wis., to rvs uruo her
and Mi s. Gilbert Babcock. were well and Sunday MI'. and Mrs, work in college, GeO!g l' went on
the Chester Babcocks of Ansley, Nicholson took him to a hospital to Lincoln taking his son J)')JLt!,l
Mrs. Jim Scoll and daughters, Mr in Lincoln arid Mrs. Hutchins went and Richa rd Gowen down to the ...__- _..,.._~ , -.......
and MIS. Carroll Babcock Mr. horne with them to Des Moines. state university.
and Mrs. Ike Babcock and Bonnie, The Business Womens club had Mrs, Sterlil,g Manchcstcr. Har-
The Chester Babcock family spent dinner Tuesday evening at the rtett and Gerald, 11r. and Mrs,
Saturday and Surida y in North Por-tis Cafe and then spcnt the Dale Mulliga n and Larry, Lloyd
Loup, evening playing pinochle at the F'ord and Mrs. Cleone Ge rould

Don Milligan was a guest of home of 1I1r s, Mv ra Bell bel'. went to GI and Is la r.d Sunday to
Xorth Loup :\Iethollist Church his sister, 111s. Hugh Clement, Mr. anJ Mrs. hobot IUcth and atlep,j the ma riia ge of EVLlcH

Samuel Mitchell, pastor f'rom Tuesday to Sumlay. Miss daughter and George Jackson Manclres t cr an-I :'olb,; El'lel Bl1lelS.
Sunday, Sept. 21-- Myrtle Milliga n came from Grand spent Sunday at the Bob Jack- Mrs, Emil 1\-1 oz le r a nd baby
Church school, 10 a, m, Island Saturday and returned Sun- son home ncar Loup City when' Llaughter of Lincoln was a gu\'st of
Mrs. Stella Kerr, Supt. day. they attended a family reunion. her parents, 1\1r. an.I :111,,;, Nat h.i»
Church service at 11 a. m. Mes- Cub scouts who have been more. Lloyd Ford and Mrs. Cleone Maxson Tuesday till Sunday, Mrs.

sage by the pastor "Facing Trials". or less inactive throughout the IGe rould of Home, Pa , were guests Clarence Mozle r also of Lincoln
Methodist Youth -F'e llowship. summer, resumed their weekly of the St erling Manchester family came with her but she re tut lied
Intermediates, 5 p. m. meeting Monday, with Rev. Studer f rcm Wednesday to SunJay. They Thursday evening. Her man Max-
High schocl group, 7 p, m. again acting as Ieadcr. Several left Sunday for Denver and Har- .cn went to Lincoln with his sister

new boys will make the nW}lher rictt Manchester who had been Sunday.
Seunth Uay .Baptist Church lar g e enough to have two do/ls. home for more than a weck went Mr. and Mrs, Van Crar-ger awl

Rev. A. C· Ehret, pastor. I Mrs, Gus Wetzel was taken ill with them, tlncc daughters came down from
MO,1 niug : ser vices; Sept. 20, at 8u,1Illay an~ is still sick at her 1I1rs. Elsie Vogt of Gn'gory, S. their home neal' Valentine Wed-

10:30, message by the pastor. home. She suffercd a light strcke.! Dak, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. nesday and stayed till Friday. I
Sabba t.h school 11 :45, Gcor ge ViI ginia l<cn Icft Sun.Iay for Wa lt er Li nk e, ," They brought two sudd!e ho i Sl'S to

Clement. ~upt. ILincolri to resume her work at Mr, and lIlrs. Calvin Snay of enter the horse show,
Young Peoples meeting, 3 p. m. Wesleyan University, Eva paIseI'I Valley. Kas., are guests of Mr. and Gortlon POI tis left for Lincoln

'--- went with her and expected to Mrs, Edgar Davis, Sunday to resume his WOI k at the
. Mr. and M;'s', Leon Lawton, who find work there, . Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Babcock state university.

had been guests of her parents Mr. and. Mrs, RIchard Sh,'par,d and ~wo. chIldren spent the wcek , 'A bi;thJay supper SunclelY ew
Mr. and Mrs. Hiley :Brannon, left of Wheatndg(',. ~ol?, were 1"1'1- cnd III D~nver., . ning at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Thursday n10rning' for Battle day and Saturday nIght guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Elno DaVIS and A. L. Sims celebrated 1I1rs. Gcne
Creek, Mich, 'where his people live. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cox:. M.r, an~ 1\hs. Rlchanl Shepard of H08ch's bilthday, Other guests
Ne'\,a Brannon accompanicd them Mr, anu Mrs. \V. H. Vod('hnal \}l1catlJdg'~', Colo" spent most of besiue Mr. amI Mrs. Hosch were
and will have wOlk in Battle and daughters spc'nt Sunday in the last week III North Loup. Mr. and Ml'. anJ Mrs. Harolu Swanson
Creek. Mrs. Clps. Fuller also Vielor Kcrchal home. ~rs. ~avls were· guests of the and Dennie, Mr, anJ Mrs. Bill
went with them and will be a. Selma Robbins and Lyle Me- Erlo Cox famIly and Mr. a,nd Mrs. Mvra Bar bel' won firs't
guest in the home of her daughter Mindes cam:? up from GranJ ~lrs. Shepalcl of the Velnon \'vi~- J

Mrs. CI"ue Crow. IslanJ for Thur sd<:ly's celebration. trams fanllly. They I.eft for theIr place with an Imlian poem, Il1l1ian
J 1 S I \Var Danc(', in a I'\:'cent national1\.1r. anu Mrs. Italph Collins of Selma was hom(' again over the lOmes um ay mOll1lng.

M J M C II S' 01 contest by the Amel ican Bal d. -- ,-Bellflower, Cal., were in NOIth week em] and Bernadine' Hell- .1': an rs, ar ro \\ en.s I, She also won honol abl(' mention
Loup from Tuesuay evening till wege who is wOlking in Granu C!au' and Danell Balber went to
ThUlsuay evening, when they went Island rode back with her Mon- Llllcoln Thursday a~ternoon, Mrs. on Indian Trail, in the InJian poem
to Ord for a shalt' stay. They day mOlDing. SwenSon 'an~1 ClaIr Ba) bel' re- section. Her reW<:ll J was a nice ,.
ha,ve spent the past two weeks Mr. anu Mrs. George Hutchins turne::I Sa~unlay but Mr. Swen?on book of poems.
with their son at Elm Creek and left Satul'uay for their home in remall1ed ll1 the Veterans hospl~al Clau.d Tllomas has bought the
their daughter, at Grand Island, l{an><as City, for more treatments and Dat !'dl Jim Coleman resiuence.
Weclnesday evening Mr. anu Mrs, Mrs. L, J. Miller left Frid<:lY for Bal bel'. wh,o has been at.t(,l1<.hn.g Sims anJ Valerie an,J Lin'la,
Collins were gu('sts in the Tom her hOme in Challcston, W. Va" scho?! III Lll1eol.n, wrll conlJnue hIS Jess Walle: ~11ll.MIS, Lloyd Wal-
Hamer home. after spenuing several wee!,s with stuJles. , leI' anJ JCllY are in Seattle whl'te

Lewis Hamer came from Pawnc'e' l'elativ('s here anu Ilt Keamey. Mr, anu Mrs. \Vanen Brannon they are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Jack
City on the Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs, Edwaru Mulligan who have spent the past month in Lyons, They' will fetul n the last
bus and was a guest in the Tom returned S<:ltuluay to their home North Loup, retumeu to Lincoln of this weele
Hamer home till Sunda'y when Mr. in Dix, NebI', ' Friuay and he will resume his work Mr, ant.1 ~fls. Eluon Wh,'el('r an,1
and Mrs, John Hamer, Evelyn and MIS. Lulu Wlison of AreaJia at the state agl'icultur'e eollegf'. two CI)i1dren al'\,1 Paul White lcft
Carolyn took him to Granu IshnJ was a gUl'st in Uw home of MIS, Mr. anu Mrs, Jason Green anJ FIiJay for Bouluer to visit' rel-
to take the bus for hom('. 'Lizzie Knapp from Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Peck anu son atiws theIE'.· . . .

Mr. and Mt s. !prlow Babcock 1<'riJay. . . ' Bill left ~or their h.ome in Casper, The hot,lunch program was re--
and Joe took Phylhs B~bcoek and Mrs, Lizzi(' Knapp, 1frs. Maxine Wyo., F1'lc1ay mOlDll1g" SUllied at the school hpuse Momlay
Donna Manchester to Lmcoln Sat- SC'ott anu Jenolin an.d Mr. and Mr. al\d .Mrs. 11'1 'Iolen came with MIS. Bessi(' Roby anu MIS,
urday rooming where the girls will Mrs. Call Nelson we're Sunclay over frOnl Broken Bow Thursday Pearl Mulligan doing' the cooking.
be students in the state university. guests in the Ray Knapp home aftellloon an'] remained over nlghl Price of IUheh Is $1.00 for a week

Rev. anu Mrs, Sarnue1 Mitchell helping celebrate Sharl'l's birth- with Mr. anJ Mrs. Hall'Y Tolen, About sixty·five stuJents ar(' eat
went to Lincoln Fliuay takingIday. '., rettllning home early FdJay mOlD- ing this week '
Ramona down to em'oll as a stu- Earl Smith's da'uO'hters seven in ing. High school Pep dub olganized
dent in Wesleyan University..Rev. number, held a reu~ion Sunuay at Challes Zangger spent Saturuay Monday evening with Bewlly
and Mrs. Mitchell retmned fnday. the home of the oldest, daughter, night and Sunday in Hastings with Goodrich as presiuent, JOJ'ee De-

~rs. T. J. Hamer and LeWIS were Mrs. George Ebelha\-t. Present his wife, and d:wghter who are NOJ'er vice-pI esident anu Jacky
Fnuay.lunch guests of Mr. and were Bessie Smith, Broken Bow, with her parent~ there. Elmer Burrows secn'taly-tleasmer. Bev-
Mrs, Hlchard Babc?ck. Hazel Smith of Grand Islanq, Mrs,. Dr3wbduge and his ,two children crly GoodIich and Twyla Green _-~-~.~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~
..,Mr, anu Mrs. Rlc~i'lrd Babcock Elsie Val) Hoosen, . Mrs. Fern went to Grand Island with him, . \Vele elected cheer leaders. The _
~'pent the wc,ek end 111 Omaha. Jacobsen, her husband, Mmle Jac- Mr. anu' Mrs, Dean Walts who blue l'ikirts and jel kins, I1l<:lJe last
"The North Loup Lion's club will obsert and daughter Karen, ~hs, hau been guests of relatives in year \yere given out to the club

nleet at the Portis Cafe Thursday, Esther Kutchkau, and her husbanu ~orth Loup for ten days, left FrI' memberll anu will be worn at the
S~pt. 18 at 6:30 p. m' The X\leet- Gene I{utch1'au, ,and son Ranny, day mOlning for Hartington wilde gam~ Tpursday evening". . •
i-l1g will adjoum in time for the all from Grana Island, and Mrs, ,her people live and will spend'a Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer, MIS.
Tembers to be at the football LyJe Walts, Mike :;tnd Pamela, short tinte there before i'eturning Virgil Annyas anu Charles Olto
game, whtch Is the first evehin~ from. Long" Beach,' Cal. Mrs. to their home in Long Beach, Cal. wen~ in Orand IslanJ Fduay after-
qame with lights.'.. ' .', , 'I Watts and two .childn'm alTived Mrs.· BE'n Rose ,of :Burwell, was noon.
,;Edwin Miller came Wednesdf\Y !<'riday. Mr..amJ Mrs. Ea.tl Smith guest speaker at the $eptemb~r ..The ceiling in the liblary has

from Los Angeles where he ~ were, aii/O present, and· D,allple all eh).lrch social held Sunuay nio-ht been IO"";t;red and tht:! walls paint- :'7"
W:ork in a wood ";",ork fllclory. ' e Ebel'ha~t came up fropl Gran,d in the' p:1sement of the Se\;e~th ed, Members 6f the library boarJ . 1\
celebrated Pop ,Com days and I~ t Islan)l .for the day. One pl~a~a~t Day BaptIst church, Spec.ial mus- are cleaning the shelves and put- SoMll FOLKS keel' m.or kJ.! Js of laxatives
¥qrJ,d~y aflemqon t.o, ret).l1'l1, ,~e feat\.j~'e,.o' the da~ was a vrslt ll1 ic was ghen by Mrs, Edgar Davis ting th~ books back in plac(' for 00 Iland. TheyincI.~Jev.~~k... milJ, strong
Was a .guest of his si~ter, MH..the nome of, thel!" grandmother, anu' Mrs: Harton Brennic1" hacl re~opening of the library soon. and harsh lypeS fqr d1fr~(cnt mem1x:rs of
R.oxy Jefferies. ., . i,' Mrs. Joseph. ine. Stine where they ch~ rg.e of the group singing. The lhe family. .Aclually. all lOU need is a

t k c, Mrs. A. H. Jaelunan has gone to. . I 1: If' JAChatles Johnso.n of Decat,.~r all hau theIr plclun's a en., sUPI)er was in charc'c of Mr. and SlOg e 'Oil eo new,lmprove DLERIK.~,
'6 d 'I H Id W f .... the home of her 'datlghcr, MIS, th f L I"" rsDent the week With relatives hel" ".'11'. an "' rs. aro ISe 0 1\-frs. Erlo Cox. Mrs. Roy Cox e 'AMILY AXAlr.E. t Sa sue1ltlllcaly

.f. - Tom \Vllliams in Ord, for a time. I J:iaturday, in cOll1pany with Fr'a l~' Pnmrose were Sunday .guests of baked the birthuaJ' cake. comrouoceJTofle,Uplaxati,eoriginate
Johnson and Mrs. Fanny SamJ? e Mr. anu l\hs. A. I. 1<:,llesen and 1\-11 s. Elydia Fishel' has retllJ ned I '.., by a doctor ... worksquickly, but geldl',
h,e went to Loup City t? s~e Ann. . homeafter spending a few days I ,An a;'ltomoblle With Dlstw::t?f tomo\Cwaotethtuughthedigesti,et(alt.
Ean:est Johnson who was ~n tJr Thu~s?ay guests 9r Mr. and Mrs. \\ ith her son Cha,r1es at Greelpy. C?lun~l)la tags pul!ed to i:l curb 111 Stimulate.s sluggish intesti1lal muscJes
hospItal thcle. He retUl ned 1)o~h~ A.. I. F llesen were }I~S p~uents. Mr· JOJ'ce Grabowski, ca11le home \'v ~shlJ1gton, D. ~. and a sll;'er. equally"tIl for )uungst~rs or older reo-
Sunllay. ~ I ~ ~ and Mrs. 1. J. F nesen and hiS flom Linc,)ln \Vednesday night and haired man leaned out to ask 1 ub- fIe. Try it and yOIl will IeaJ!} "IlY o\er

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Coo],,' E.lIgl':l, b,r<;>ther, Mr. and' Mrs. Hernian 1. stayed till Sunuay. lisher Wm. ~el.aplaine ~hc;. way to ,29,ooo.000!.K'.llleshavebeensold. C.uli~ll:
and Kennclh and Mrs. Om BOQr- 1< 11esell, all of Hend('rson, Neb. Kenton Kel l' ~nJ Richard Hut- Col. McAlplune s home. 'W Ith plea- u~c Qnlyas d~ccted.
e!,.)\wI'e .Sunday guests of ~I1e Mr. arid MIS. Bates Cppeland Ichins came home from their SChOOll SUle ,~~nctal~" said· the el~itor, Aft.!I£ Ii') I :lI ~ • 'H E '0 N I- u,
1:' red Lunds~ed .family, celebralIllg amI Maxine left Friuay morning wo.1'l\ in Omaha. Tiley made the HCOgJ1lZlllg :5.ccletal y of :5tatc U "" /Iii~ I ft.R L A X .\ , I V M
!illS. Bohrer s birthday. . ! .. for ~ week's vacation ill Colora,lo. trip by motor cycle. ,1~,psha~__' _:-_. ~._,_'2. . _• ~,;ur= . -.P1----~~~mu~JE);l;ZHML£1e- ~.-:.~.:.~,,>:'~. :~':.:_.I.:Lt.it::.'N;cmA.~

'd. If' "~' ,// ." . .~ ..,..,-.:.....!' ·:P J . , , ,) ~ ~~'~

iSIX MAN, · ~
t , '. to

FOOTBALL. . .

wei e won by the Mel Iy Mixers and
the Model Fanning, both from
Scotia, Grade schools, first went
to district 4.2 and 2nd to distr ict
10. Clubs, Riverdale Busy Bee,
was first with their Beaux and
Belle" and thQ Nolo club 2nd with
Blowing Bubbles, .

The Ruth Circle of the Methodist
W.S.C,S, was first in churches and
the Seventh Day Baptist 2nd.
North Loup Cheese Factory won
1st with their business float and
vtrg's Mobile Station, ~nd, ' In the
miscellaneous section Julius Ra
chuy and Bill Bremer were first
with their old Reo and the Boy
Scouts 2nd,

The prog ram, planned for the
af t ernoon had to be taken to the
community hall, where a'lalge
audience stood and listened to
Texas Mal y and her Radio Hang
ers for an hour. The program
f1om 3:30 to 4 :00, was bl'oadcast
ovcr the Columbia network,

Again in the 'evcning, the pro
gram was heM in the !;lall, the Ord
and North Loup bands, playlpg
several numbers, unuer the uirec
tion of Mr. Nelson and Mr. Bab
coele The KJ<'AB players again
pr('sen~ecl 'arl.' noyr's program,
which was' appreciated by the
lal ge auJienee pi esent,

TI)e Hooster club pi izes, more
than forty, were given away, Mrs.
Ivy Spel'1ing of Burwell received
the radio reeoi'uer, and 1<'loyu Red
WOll, the. bollle gas stove, A. L.
Pielce, l'('al estate <:lgent of Ord,
won $5.00 given by' C. 13. <;Iark,
real estate agent of North Loup,

The saddle horse show, with
horses from Burwell, OI'J, Scotia,
Cotesfield; Loup City, Ravenna,
Valrntine, Kearney and NOlth
Loup, had 103 entries. Ravenna
hau most entries, twenty-five in
nUlnber and can led off most of the
plizes. Mrs. Paul Crawford ,of
Cenl1al City was juuge, Ravenna
had the champion palamino, 1st,
2nu and 3rd best spolled horse,
1st colored hors(' class anu 1st
westeln hOlse Class, (

Mr. Hizer of ;Burwell won the
potato lace and the gear race. He
won the prize for the !:lest .all
lound hOlse with his palamino,
Little Sunflower, The 13y-Th'i!"
Way, l'anch ~t Valentine ,:von the
pi iie for the hqrse com1l1g the
gl'eatest r:listance. All events plan
ned were cat rled out. but one
jumping contest, and tpe Ravenna
flag drill, whicq were omitted be
cause of the I'ain and mud. $200
w~s giWl) :1\\:<\Y'- ,... '. .
. Exhibits were up to their uS~lal
high sta,n\lafd, some, better t!)an
usual. The schoo! exhibit was put
up in the LegIon hall and was ar
ranged b'y. Mrs, 'Carrol! Annyas,

Mrs. ' A Va J ohnso.n .had charge
of the' WQmens eX(libits, atllt. a
large quantity of fancy work,
quilts rugs and art worl< was dis
plaJ·ed. 4.H wOlk, a flower show
and an unusual amount of caf\ned
goous were displayed.' Cash prizes
wele given this year, and in the
canning department, $45 was paid,
six women winning most of this;

The agl'icultlll e department ",'as
in the high school shop, and was
alTanged by Floyu Wetzel, with
Hugh Adams helping. Here also,
exhibits were fine.

1,000 pounus. of corn was
popped, the COl n was dqnated by
H. J, l<yle of the Paramount Pro
cessing company.

The call1ival company diu not
ha\'e as much business as usual
because of the rain. Dances both
nights at the community hall haJ
Hall y Collins orchestra as
mtlsicians.

Methodist Lallies serving' at the
church, serveJ all thl'y could man
agl', 1unning out of food both dilYS,

"'~ I
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VET"ER
:t:':;.::·'·'.~ '. ':-,Hold 'on
~A. . "I 'i ,~.,,,.,

bonds!

-.

.'
" ,i

SE.p;rEMBERr .18, 1194Z
.-

We have just solu that Best
R.9AAe Ul U;~i,s to~,\n,. ~h!;lt I
ha,'t:!' been tenfnif you about.
Now that 10 acres is still
left anu if you waht a
chance at it come right away
for it will be gone by this
tin~e nex,t week, I Oet. 160
aClf !:lim with a lot of goou
impro\'ements, fenceu' with
steel posts, and a lot of hog
fence. House hjls complet.e
bathr09!n, al\ ,for ,$4,700.50.
3 ~~ InneS from tpwn. .

Every"terminal-Ieave bond earns interest
at it % a year. :A $100 bond is worth
$112.50 to you if you hold it to maturity.

," So hold those ~ bonds until you can set
. full interest and full value. '

,If you need the money desperately - or
are in debt-that's different. Otherwise.
h~ld on to your bonds. You'll be glad
l~ter.

- .:0

I

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Vete'rans! Set an example of level-headed
IJ')' '.thrift. Don't cash your terminal-leave

Hi . .
." bonds now. unless you must.

~_...: ._~ ...2_..._ _

71.

::~;':~Strand Theatre
l 1\ );\. '~ ... " " ....'; \,' i', ." ~I ,,~ , ~."

, ",: Nc;>rth Loup, Nebr.
,.~*~

F.riday I~, Saturday. Sept. 19-20

~\ : "Th~,'Vjgih,u~t~'s,
.. : ". ~;'nehu:n"'"

it .. , ,,'

. .If y¢~\\vant' to"see' ci GOOD
.;w~stenr picture - don't miss

'l-this! "rut!, of aCtion "and excite~

: 'ment, and 1;1 beautiftl1 Cinec61
:"~~ It ,f~at~~'~s Ion ,Hall, ~ar
: ~9ret J;}n<,1say' & Andy Devme,
:r' i

. C; ,S\ln, Wed.• Sept. 21 • 24

:: .. ."IVY"
"

, The elining vine with the taint-
~ ed touch! She kept three men
, '~qongling':"'-one at the end of a
',::noose! .
,Joan' Fontaine, 'Patrie Knowles,

,:" Herbert Marshall

t-
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I

I
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j
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Good. ,

a lot of
(

our li~t,

,J.

DANCE

,
Everyone invited

New 9<;trage.

ADQ.LPH URBANOVSKY (
and his Orchestra

at Jungman Hall

Sunday, Sept. 21

~.,~

,TA,K£ A.LONG STATE
FARM PR 0 TE(TIONI
Leave )'our w6tries behind
when )'ou hit "the open
fOld" again! With a low

.cost, broad·coverage State
l;arm Mutua! automobile in·
surance policy to 'protect
you, there's nothing to (ear
ifrom the' financial conse·

l
lguences o( an auto acCident.
And whcre\ er you might

,ldri\-e into trouble, in the
jU.S. or Canada, one o( Stat~
f.um's agents is at your ser·
\vice. State Fum Mutua! In
surance is the two;to-one
Ichoice of motorists as' the
'bc~t auto insurance value ob:
I • .
,taillable toJ:lY.: Please ca~
me for full detaIls ..

John H, Haskell
Old Nebr.

'" t<tprtsenling t.
_STATE FARM',- ,

MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE
,!~S~~~~rS·~ I~~~P~NJ

Horne.Offh;c; Bloomiosfon, _III,

SEPTEMBER 18, 1947
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ORD
STARK MAYTAG CO.

Our distributor tells us that we're going to get
washing mpchines next month, so if you're on

, " ,'. t .
we're glad to tell you. that it won t be long now!

11 you're n~t on 'the li~t ~ for Moyta~-if you hav~n't yet
indicated that .Iyou wanl' real \vashday ease, come' in
and see us now. 11 our surplic~ promises are a~y
good, we may be able to take care- of your wanls s09fl.

ORD

Six rooms, modern excepl heal.
location.

See Me For Other Real Estute B':lrgains.

Sm<:tll house, good' double garage.

Eight room house in Ord, modern except heal: Four
lots, fruit trees and ber.ry patch. "Large garage, hen
house, ete.

Ten acre tract, one-hQIf mile from Ord. Five room house,
all ~odern, full bas~ment. Oil furnace and electric hot
water heater. Large hen house, other g,ood improve:
ments.

-Mrs. Martha Malottke is :'jer
iously ill at her home south of OrJ.

-Mr. and MIS. Leo Kessler and'
daughter returnell to their home in
Denver, Saturday. ~rs, Kessler
has been here with her parents for
the past three weel,s. Mrs. Kessler
is the fonner Marie Adamek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fwnl< Allamek,
Jr., and family left for their home
at Craig, Colo, FJiday.

H.ood Reunion At -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jennings
of Roc kf'orrl Bay, Ida. came Sat-

Pleasant Valley urday For a visit with his sisH'"
1\-1r s. O. E. Collins. Sunday they

Honoring' Byron H. Rood of Md- were all dinner guests of Mr. and
ton, \Vis, members of his family Mrs. Wayne Turner. Other guests
met at thehome of his oldest s is l e r, were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Turner
Mrs. Bertha WIlliams, in the and Sandra Lee of Hastings' and
Plvasan t Hill neighborhood Sun- MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Draver, of
clay and enjoyed dinner together. Burwell. - •
Included in the group were his
sisters Mrs Nina Lewis and hus- -Mrs, Geo. D. Walker and
bane! L L. Lewis, and Mrs. Mari- Donald drove to Lincoln where
anne Wlut Iord of North Loup, Donald had his physical so that he
Miss Ma rvia Hood, who teaches at could enter the University of

Nebraska.Clarks, an-I Mrs. Euniee Harmon .
and her husband of Hollinger. Of . -elldS. Davis spent ,)Vednes~ay.
Mrs. Melvin, his wife and sons, night with Ernest ~cnnett, be
Kenneth an-I Leonard; and Le Ross, ,fore leaving Thursday for Central
his wife and children Nadia, San- City. ," .

dra and Richard of Kearney and ;=======:;:;;:::;;===~her daug ht er, Mrs: Beth Severance, i
her husband Cecil Scvc ranco an.l
children, 'Katherine, Shirley, Brice
and Clet us.

An intc rest ing feature of the
gathering' is the fact that more
t han fifty years ago the family
Iivvd i11 the neighborhood, their
father, Chas. J. Hood, having given I
a corner of his farm for a school
district. At one' time the home
was very nearly where the Pleas·
ant Hill school house nc,w ston·,l.,
bu t later they Jived alit tIl' to the
north and west. Some of the chil
dren were bUln ther e anJ lhe old-
er children attE'ndeel school in the

district. They henleJ their cattle ~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~
~~·~G~\l~;~eb~lc;;;~;3a;Il~U'~I~ 11~;~~'0;~'~ f
were spent picking wild plums,
l'ooscberries, grapes, and shol<e
cher ries, as pioneers did, later
sE'l'\'eu as delicious desserts with·
out benefit of locker.

GOllC', but not fort;utten by the
olJN peopl(', are the Satunlay
night litem!"'y prc'g rams that de
veloped natural talent amI ingenu
itv anJ drew copacily Cl'0\\ Js from
ail over the county. The Hood's
being near and available for critic
al times contributed its share in
majntainin~ balanced programs.
Mr. RooJ h8e1 been a t~aeher anJ
~1rs. RooJ was clever in fUlnish
ing ploperties for the dralllatics.

There \vel e ten chilJren in the
family. nine are Iivinl{. The gath·
N ing Sumlay included all the Ill,;;m
bel'S now living in N,;;braska. Bay·
anI Rood lives at Calhan. Colo.,
Mrs. Esther Nelson at Caprun,
Ill, and Miss Elsia Hood at Mel
tOll. Wis.

With the exception of the Le' I
Hoss Williams family of Kearney,
who were unable to be present, I
the sallle group had dinner to· I
gether Satm<.lay at the Cecil Sev- I

crance home in the same neighhor- i
hood, and also included Miss Mary I
Da\is. who teaches at Clay Ce'nter
and Devillo Cramlall of North i
Loup. On the return home some I
of the family stopped at the cem'
ete'ly where their parents and
sister Can ie Rood are bUI jed. The
cemetel y was atone time a part of
the Chas. J. Hood homestead.

COOLNESS IN
\

THE AIR

NORTH SIDE
~lARI{ET

That hint of cool weather
w 12 hav~ means that
SUml)1er is on iIs last legs
and winter will soon be
with us.

And. it mec.u:1S that meat
is now a more iInportcmt
eleme'nt of the diet - for
only meat can give the
cO'mplete vitmnin and pro
tein constituent of the diet.
We know- you'll like our
fresh and .cured meats.
They're from selec1ed Val
ley c,ounty be~ve:3 anr.;l.
porkers, blltchered with
skill and finished to per
:ection.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.
;-- ----~..------- --- p;;'"

JJ •
--'---~----.- ~-----;--r.,.--

Ash:.
'YOU1'

You Did!

Dealer

NO W!THERE'S SECURITY
, '

IN YOU~ FUTURE

YOUR

\

Whether you are burglar-
ized on the street or at
home, our theft and burg
lary insurance co v 12 r s
thoroughly at low cost.

BEST

ORO NEBR.

,"'~AsrRONG
~nSTRONG
JUU'Y~'INS(JRE I

P .0."10 8E" D
SURE

PHONS • 47

NE,.BR.

,

~llld up

East Side of Square

Whites and co!ors

in finely tailored

b'roadcloth. True

quality and ut

most style.

1 rH~ UH.U 12U1L, Ul{U, Ntl~IZASKA .

I1\lonurn:nt in Port TOWl~~~;-(I-'V-'l-'-'I-li-l-lg-)·-t-o-n-I-s-)·-~-l-I-Ub-'I-I-c-al-~-OI-l-a-ne-I-J-ol-ll-1-M-iS-I<-O-:----------.;,---:----------.....:--
'- , ~ ., , took a load of boys 0\ cr to Lex-

Dedicated to Memorv of Former 01'(1 Youth I ing~on to the gHme Flidny, in Car-
~ U " _. Ison s new stat lon wagon.

- , - - Dr. Bal La, Dean Barta and

, , I...-~. 1.·..•-'.·-,1,"-:~.;.T-~:~1 ~T.<..:'1. ~.· ..~<'.·_,>t.«:""· v'x»<i.,t -. • -: ~~~\I~f~:}~!I\~~~1~~~S~~~i:~;~~~ ~~~~
I

~ ........ ' , .: '" ing but feel well satisfied with the

I
W4L • ' ...4 ' football game they saw that night.

I -Delores Jablonski, has recup- -John Beran took the af t er- ;-~/.;':-~~'~··,···:~;~-~.y«~:~'--:::":c·;·t.?;;:/d·-<~;~·:_"~'''''''''o ~._~ 'W. --!ltr. and !III'S, WIlli" Ga rur-r
crated from her operation enough ~lOon off Wednesday and \:'ent fish- r·-;;'· :.. -.. -.- _" . . ':l :. '~~.:.",., '. ret urncd Thursdav f roru their va-
to return lo Omaha. She left last mg. He caught one 21 inch cat- I ;OR' .-:_ <;.'.- .- "_- ~ '. -:-~',<O_. .' _ .. cation spcn t visiting relatives in
week. Ifish, \l couylt'. ,of nice. ,bass, and i it;.'}:':<>. " ' . IIllllCOIS and Iowa.

-M" D "11 M'O't·"1 I ,lJed s?m,e sn,lall:r fish, and jcports the -..,_-..... >0 ..'-:'".... _:. _ Mr. and Mrs. BIll steen and
1s. all t (S nc 1 ie 1 Iishing' IS Iino. I ._-.. ~,',"',._ •.,'~:

at . the Table Supply Wednesday -Donald Oscntowski took his, < , Vic!<i returned last hursday
\\ hile Mr. and 1'I;1rs. Ed Beran took horse Cut ie down to the horse I "af t e rnoon They have been vis-
Mary Lou to Lll;C?ln \~herc she IS show'at Pop' Corn days, Thursday, lUng Bill's parents, Mr. a nd
enrolled at the University. -1\11':5. Ella Wcckba ch left ~1r,;. Chct steen in Lincoln for a

I wce k. Wlu le there they drove to
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harris are Tuesday to spend a few days vis- 'SVlacuse,' to visit his sister and

back in Ord and plan on beinz here iting fl iends in Omaha and I brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
'this winter. Clyde has been re- Lincoln. WIlkins for a Jay.
l uiodcling the theater in Sargent -Mrs. Frank Fafdta taught
I all summer. Mrs. Han is is back ,the sixth grade last week in the . -~lr. an.l Mrs. Everett L. L8Sh-
I at her old job at Vera's Coffee absence of Mrs. Marion Strong. melt, of Wilmar, Calif, left Sat-
! shop. Mr. Han is will do rrce Mrs. ,Strong is home taking care urday. They have been here for
I lance cal pontcring. of her husband, who has had two a few days to attend the funeral
1 -Eldon Cer n i k son of Mr. and slight strokes, of :\11 s. Lashmetts mother, Mrs,
1\lls. Joe Cemik' of North Loup, --F:ranl< F'~lfe\ta and Gus SC!10- Frank Adamek.
is helping for a few days at the e!l:steIll were III Omaha on a buying !Ill'. and Mrs. C. \\'. Clark
Fan11ers Store at Ord. He has tIlP last week. spent thc weekend in Hastings
J'us t recently ~etulned to civilian --.I::l\~in Dunlap was in Scotia on \isiling th, ir son, Mr. and Mrs.

b Th 1 ' Ardvn Cla rk and family.life amI after a rest will ellter USlness urs<.ay. ~-Joan Worm of Durwell Yisiti:d
school. -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Collins of Cilelyl Smets Saturllay.

-1\,11'. anJ MI·S. 1<'rank Fafeit,a IB.ellflower, Calif, wen' ,ove~night ..... _ JunIor Nieme~'l'r, Georg-e An-
took their son, Jimmy, anJ their VISitors of Mrs. o. E. c;~ll.lllS 1 ~
11C'I)Jle' " VI'11 L'afCI'ta to Oll1a-ha Thurselay. They have been vISIting A lUolHImcnt to the memOlY of E""'" . ,delson, Hay' Cron1, amI Hay Loft
~·1011da·~. wTher bo~ys '\vl'll enter t their children in Nebraska. They Hichalet 1'\<:1 son, fOImel' OrJ "'/'~'-::~//.';:' '< . took in the football game at Lex-
lV ~ d N tl L \V I I youth, was dedicated in POI t N;" . ton Friday night
Creighton this fall. rove t~ 01' 1 oup ee n~se ay T .1 \" l' t V J lDg_.~lr' . allel "1'0. IJo'\\'al'd lIuff, C.,.' . ' . to attend Pop Corn days. They own~en", ,as 11nt; on, on . . " '" ~ •

-Cad \'~eckbaL!.l le~t Sattllday also visited his sister Helen Collins day, his pall'nts, Mr, a 11\1 MIS. "'-1 A. Anderson, Jean Huff and Dol'-
I for a wed.< s vacatIOn 111 C?lorado. and other lelativvs bi:fure r.::tulll- Clalence F. Plel~on of :--;-orth Loup, '1f oth Urban drove over to Lexing-
He \\'111 VISit Grand ,JunctIOn and in" home. \\ele infOlll1eU this week. tl)&< . ton, for the football game FriJay.
Durc1n"0 while gonc. g . '" $' «v ~1 1 ~1 RAIl G

o _ -Duane \ ....olfe rode to Calloway Pirlson \\as 'an emplOyee of ";;""1' .~~ --., r. ane "rs. oss en, co.
-Mr. anJ Mrs. L. A. ~luncy with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hobinsull the Clo\\n-Zellclbaeh Paper Co. liff,,': :--~ .AWi ZIkmunJ, amI Chas. A11~n, Hoss'

a,nd .l\!~U galet Jea;l. to.ok :n t~~ Saturday and spent the weel{ end of Port Tu\\ nsend anJ was killed %,,« . ';;, ~ I fathcr, left on a fishing trip Sun-
Il.op COl n days V. edmsda) e\ e with his sister, MrS. EJwin in action in the South Pacific, The ¥"'a:;"@1i ::S4:F';:,j.. ';:.. day mOl ning. They plan on fish-

, Illng, Hitchman. war memorial borc his nanle and .;:f%~ ~ ing somewhere up north.
-MI'. and Mrs.!. \V. Eschliman that of another employe>:>, LeRoy V/" 0'- .': • -Mr. and anJ Mrs. Ed Jenison,

wcnt to Bellwood 1<'dJay to visit C. Porter. . TK ..~.. - Laura AnJerson, Phyllis and Cora
Mr. F]schliman's mother, Mrs. Day, Relatives of the Pierson's, the -;:of c_ .' -i Lee Am]erson, Lorere Petp-son,
who is seriously ill.' Jamfs and Alfred Gizinski famil- /(":._ .. _ and Betty Whitford took in the

- Jake Dier berger, of Ana- ies, were pr<"sent at the dedication' ?1 football game a~ Lexington, Fri·
heim, Calif. visite<.l hJs niece and cerc'monies, They can be seen at i . i llay.
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. L. p. the far left of the above picture I - Shirley Anllcrson came home
Thompson for sevcral days last which shu\\'s the memOI ial dc'diea- Ifrom Lincoln to spend the week
week \Vhile he was here Mr. and tion. The' bronze plaque bearing ell<! with her parents, Mr. am]
Mrs. Halph Dierbergl'r and family the two helO(S' names is mounted 1\lIS. C. A, Anclcrson.
of Loup county, amI 1\1r. and 1\11 s. on a stone of white conu .::te aml - Mr, ami MI s. Bruce Covcy
Orville Dielbelger and family, of malble. moved into the house owncJ by
Custer county, came to visit their Piel SOn was n'ported missing in Artis and Leroy Zll<IllUnd, Sat-
uncle hele at 01'<.1. action when his destroy'er-trans- urday.

-Mr. and 1\1l's. 1<'. V. Hauo"ht tId --Mr. anJ Mrs. John \Voza~POl , t 1e 1\1e Kean was bumed an J
went to Curtis FriJay anJ retul'lli:d sunk in action at BougainviIle we're in Grand Island Satur ay
home Monday. Jsland, Oct. 11. The young man I night. . ,

-Bob Hughes will fill the va· was a gralluatc of Ord high school -Mrs. Norman Johnson spent
<:ancy in the office of Jack Romans with the class of 1937, He would Sunday with her daughter's fam-
Transfer caused by F. V. Haught h.we been 25 Yi:alS old on Dee. 21 ily, Mr. and Mr8. Geo. Amlerson
moving to Cm tis. Bob start,;;d last Follo\\ing' his dcath. IU('JL\UU l)lEH~O~ and - fanHly. MI s. Johnson re-
Monday. r--- tUl'lwlJ to her home in BUl well Sun-

-1\1r. and MIS. Bob Haught will I -James O'Hallelen of Omaha shiny clean with light blue walls Jay evening with Mrs. \Valter
move into one of the Lewis apaIt- alli\'<.d aSturday to take over the and white enamel wood\\'ork Neumeyer.
ments. lllb,naging of the 'Ste\\att Dairy -!l1Is. John Edwar<.ls and Mel- -F'rank Rama"kers, son of Mr.

--Mr,anel l\1l's. John Cook dr'ove that he pUlchascd. His family will vin cal~le bac!< ftom Bay City, Tex. and Mrs. Joe Halllaekers went to
to Loup City Thur:;,elay to .... isit tty to move this fall but will plob- to attenJ the funelal of MIS, Omaha, Monday evening for a
nlatives thert'. ably wait until school is out next Flank Ad,llllck 1\1rs. Edwal'-" , physical checkup.

spIing. has beeli visiting her daughter anel - SunJay, Mr. and Mrs. Alb..,It
,,------.--:-------------~ -Don ~lilllPan vi:::iitin\f here son-in--l3.\v, !\Ir. and ~rt's. \Vlllianl Dahlin, Mrs. Jean Ne!:::;on anJ

fwm Califotni~ w'ill start °driving BaekL'r amI family. Don Nebon, Mr. aml MIS. Russell
a tzanspol t for FOIl tst \Vonu, - Boyd E. WeC'l,es, of Fri:sno, l{ose, and family, and Miss Betty
Monday. He will heael'cluarter Calif, is visiting his fathel:, E, Lou AnJelsen drove to York to
while in Ord at the home of his B. \Veekes. 1\11'. and Mrs. E. B. spend the da)' with Mr. and Mrs.
bluther-in-law, Dr. Ferguson. -VeekLs druve to Grand Island t(\ Don Dahlin. Roger Dahlin drove

t h · 1 tTl flOm York ahJ spent the day with- J. G. Hastings retur nell hOlrle met: 1111 as. ue~<. ay, his family.
F'IiJay night, He has' be.::n spend- -- Mr. and ~lls. Tony Guggenmos
ing the SUlllmer buil,Jipg cup- are vbitiJlg in Cheyenne, \Vyo., - \Vally Hun:jcn left for Omaha
boal<.ls for his daughter Mrs. \Vill \\hile Tony is on his va..,ation flom on the bus Sunday. He plans to
Ollis, in OHgL'n. the animal hOEpital. attenJ a radio schuol in Omaha.

-Danny Mason has bei:n hC'lp- --:- ~lr. am~ ~h s. Ed Ha,c1,el are on -Mrs. J. H. Capron is home
ing at the Texaco statie>n while ~h(lr. vacat;on now. Flank John from the hospital anJ her <laugh·
\Vlllis Gal III I' has been on his \ a- JS domg their chore s wlnle they al e tel', Mrs. Fred Coe, of GranJ

cation. \Vl1lis \\as bac!< at wOI'k away. They ale visiting in Colo- Junction, Colo., is staying with ~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- d her. Fred Coe retulncd home last
l\lonJay. l Ia 0 'I II '11 b . 1 d f._ 'a' - , ... '11' a ~Mr. am] ~1l's. loe Dlugosh of wee <. e WI l'Ing a oa 0

F Y anel Hay Stn,: al ~ spu., Casl"'r. \V~'o_, have bec'n visiting pears to Ord and then Mrs. Cue
f~:v, days last wee!{ vI~ltJng' tl.lc,r his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Emil and 1\-lrs. Caproll wlIl go back to
sl~t<:r Mrs. 1\-hltoll, at Sterllllg'. Dluf;osh. Lu:?t week tht' two Grand Junction with him.
Colo. MI'. and Mrs. G. ,Gergen blolhos went fishing at EIicson -Mr. amI Mrs. Emanud Sed
drove up fro~ll Denver to ":ISlt her but didn·t have much luck. In fact lacek, Mr. and Mrs. James SeJ.
~~~o~hers, \~I11le they were In Stcr- they cam>:> bacl< empty handeel. laceJ{, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill SeJ.

g. '" T. .,. , - Cal 1011 ami Patty McOstrich laeek were guests of Mr. and .l\~rs.
-- J.,.1. N 0\ otny atlll ned h01:1e went to the fartll FIiday night Stanley Vitek SunJay evening.

last \\ e~nesday: He has been VJ::;- to ~penJ the week' end with thei~ -Mr. and Mrs. AnJy Cook and
ltll1g hIS relatives at Oklahoma
Cit i P" !' Oklo gl amI parents. M1'. and ~1rs. D. H. Mr. and Mr S. Hay Cook art ivcd

y ane Iagel, a. . ,McOstIich. They came in Sunday f~ om SpIingfie1d, Ore_, \ ....ednt's-
. -Thl) office of the anllllaI ho?- to visit their other grandparents day to spend a week visiting' re!

pltal has been redecorated. It IS Mr. and Mrs. Jell Y l'etska and t~ ativcs and friends in Ord, and
.; -.=. attenu school \vh(le their parents ~.1iI'a Valley. They plan to leave

are gone. Thurselay,
-1\11'. and MIS. Dall'lll Mc- -Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart amI

Ostl kh and Mr. and 1111 s. E. S. family spent the week end in
MUlray left for St. Louis Sattu'day Gl'i:l.lld Island as house guests of
mowing to atteml a G rain and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bartel.
l<'eed Deakrs conwntion. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran had

- Darlene awl Betty Puncochar their niece, Janice Hae Haeli!, qaby
wue home with their parents, Mr. Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
awJ MIS. JCllY l'uncoehar this RaeliJ, as their guest seveI'Ll1 days
\\ eek end. this week whilc hcr pal ents were

,-Dale Philblick is a new em- in Salille COl.\nty. Geny Haelil
ployee in the boJy department at spent the time with another aunt
the Ord Auto Saks. anel uncle, Mr. and Ml s. Elnest

-Paul anJ HarolJ Laursen have Vodehnal.
n·tellned flom Eugene, Ore., where -Mal y Ann GregOI y spcnt the
they \\olked all summer. Harold week 'cnd \vilh her parents Mr.

Y '11 b Gl d is a sophomore at aI'Ll high school. and Mrs. loe GregOly, Sr. Mary
ou e a Paul went to Blair, Sunda)' where Ann is taking tzaining at Bryan

he plans to attend Dana Colkgc. MemoIial hospital in Lincoln.
-A. H. ChIlstenson, supelvisor -Chas. Raeli! was in Broken

of the FHA, is attending a state Bow helping with the auction
'---------------------:-~;a~~~~=~~~~~==-----JJ..~CO~I~lf'.:e~lencein Lincoln, this week. thele Saturday.

-Mar v Lou Beran was home
for the \;;-ee1~ end. 1\1rs. Beran and
~lrs. John Blaha took her bacl< to
Lincoln. ~londay.

-Anna 1\larks spent the week
ez:d With her niece, ~1r. an,] MIS,
13111 Schauer of ~01 th Loup, I

-*-.1

JARMAN SHOES
• , ' / I :" , '-

JA!'1ES BARTON LABEL

STEVENS lIATS

C01\llNG EVENTS
• TIES BY WEMBLEY

• . HAT BY STETSON
o BELTS BY HICKOK. .
• TIES 13Y M<:,CURRAH

• AGC~S:?QRIES BY fflCI,{9I,<

\

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
~ , .,.'

,
Also Hole-Proof Hosiery at 50c and 75c

Western Auto

:
j ~ •

This high quality, long wearing, yet economically
prit'ed shoe needs no introduction here; Our stock
has been increased-we now hl;lve more than ~OO

pairs, with more arriving. We can fit you ~nd suit
you.

XU\\' the mcn of,Onl alltl ,ldnit.r can (lllrcha~.e85"

a real lillallt.r sock in the must modcrn and Ull Y
to date colors, as \\ ell as the con~enath c st~ les.

New Fall Colors in Men's Hats are accentu- $
ated by this brand new stock of one of the 5
famous Stevens fan~ily. Be well gro'omed, ,
with a Stevens.' -

Earl's Clothing Co.
Dry Cleaning. Tailoring

ORD

.'

BJ:AU BRUMMEL
, .

SHIRTS

3-Burner Cabinet Oil Hange ..
I •

90-lb. Green Asphalt HOOOI)g
65-}JJ. Blac~ Asphalt Hoofing

Ord Ileatiug &
Sheet l\Ietal

Jay Nelson Ord

- Darrell Sm ith sta i ted \\ 01 king' I
for Ve rnlc AnLJcI'~Cn at the Phillip
66 stati<.,n !I.10ncI8Y· I

•
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pAGE ELEVEN

llcthallY Lulhcn;H 't'hul'd~
C. Jeppesen, pastor .

Sunday school and BIble class,
10 a, m. Docs your child go to
Sunday school? t "

Ch uich service at 11. \ye
wclcomc ' all children to Sunday
school and every adult to church
service, v

Wednesday, Sept. 17, meeting of
the study and felluwship circle at
l!le !lom\) of Win. Adamek. ' '

Thursday, Sept. 18, meeting of
the Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs.
P. Ras muascu.
,Sept. 24·28, the church is cele

brating its 50th anniversary with
Mission meetings and services.

Wednesday, Sept. ~4. "Luther
League annf versa ry mccting at the
home of MIS, Minnie Jensen,

ThursJ~lY, Sept 25, at 8 p, rn.,
a t til\) church, mission meeting by
the He\', Holdahl,

Fr iday, SatunJay and Sunday,
Sept. 26-28, meetings and services
continue, All are most cordially
welcome.

l'n'~b~ terlau Church
R 1', Cordry, pastor

Ji1,)l Ollis will preach at our
church next Sunday, This is Jim's
senior real' at Pdneeton Seminary.
'Vv'e are glad to have him with us.

Sunday school begins at 9:45 and
worship at 11 o'clock

Trustees meet after chur~h
sel vices .Sunday. I -

Sy no.<1 and Synodidl meet in
Omaha Oct. 7-9.

Sept. 28 "is promotlon day tl1
the Sunday school, arid is also
EvelY Member visitation day for
th» church. ',' ," "

The manse is 'crying for a new
roof which ~vi,th 'other small re
pail's will cost about $500. A hint
to Iriends!

-;

.\

J. T. KNEZACEI(, Executor

This sale is for th.e lllirpose of dosing
tIle estates of Joseph and i{oialie
Smolil{, Dece,lsecI, and will posItively
sell tQ the highe~t bidd,er and good
riH~Fc)l~lljtable title "rill b~ furnished.
For furth(,l~ infQrmfltion see the Ex
eClitdi· or j)1l1nii & Nonnhn at Ord,
Nebrasl{a.

to the highest bIdder for cash.
.., • • ,) ~;. ... ,. , \ l f 4'·. ~

'1Ius IS it very ~()9(!pi"od\lC111gquar..
tel' and brings good returns.

,

September 23, 1947

$f11e. '''til ,be h~14 ,\t ,the \"~st Front
Door of the Court House, in Ord, Ne
braska, at 2:00 P. 1\1., on

For Sale the unimproved Southwest
qHitl·tef f.~~ ~ectiph.1~,. rtQ~~ilShip}9
~oJ.:tl~~ U'lllg'e,16, \Ve,S,t" being one
half mile West of the National Hall,
011 North side of toad, and 12 'miles
West of Ord, Nebraska, '

EXECUTOR'S
, ,

SAtE!t '

"A tt up wuru is often spoken
in idle jest," Lconarcl Snyuer of
Philaudphi~. who told friemls hisI
wife was going to have t1lplets,
was light. The Sn>'uels nvw have
se \'Cn ins teacl of foul' ebilcln'n. \:;_~__;;;;;;_;.;;__~;,;;:; ;,;;,,;;;;;;;;,;;; ;r,;;:;)

Eo U. KH.OG~H,

District Judge
Sept. lS-3t

",

Ord t'hrbtiull Church
J, W. Paine, Minister

,Maggie ~ing, Sc'l1ool Supt.
Sunday school, 10 a.m. You are

\\ elcomo.
Worship arid Communion 11

<,t m, Selmon subject: The Lora's
Prayer. "I .was glad when they
~a:id unto me, let us go into the
house of the Lord."-Ps. 122: 1.

, -~--'-i--

Deadline Extended
Army Nurse Program
,The closing date for accepting

applications for the regular A,r.my
NUlSO: Corps has been extended to
September 30, 1847, the Fi~th

AllllY announced flam headquar-
tel'S at, Chicago. ' ,

The war dcpart.merrt has .been
vcccpting applications since lItay I,
this year, fol lowing enactment of
legislation creating a permanent
Nurse C01PS in the Regular Army.

Appllcations are being accepted
from nurses currently on active
duty and from nurses who served
dur ing World War II. Blanks can
be obtained at Fifth Army hequ
qual tel s in Chicago and at the five
other Army headquar tel's through
out the country, as well as ,fron\
general hospitals, They can be
requested from the Surgeon Gen-'
eral's Office, Washington, D..C,;
and are also available at the state
and district Nurses Assdciatlons..

A )'OU~,g negro convict in Geor
gia literally outran two packs of
bloodhounds 25 miles across bush
and woods and at the end of the
chase he l'an smack into the car
occupied by the p~ice chief.

(SEAL)

~-~---_._-,--,.

Hall'h, W.' Xorruan, COUl\t~· AttY'1
~VT1t'.t.; OF l1};\H1~G

NQti~e is hereby given that
Clara 1\1. McClatchey, county, Su
perintendent of Valley County,
Nebraska, has filed her Petition
ill the District Court of Valley
County, lXebl'aska, asking \hclt
Ehe be authorized to sell the pro
pClty of School Distrkt No, ~,~ of
said County, pay its inuebteDness:
e:OI3e up its affail's, and distli1:iUtS
any /..lloncy remaining in hel' halllls
in accol'dance \\ith law, Said )'e
tition has been set for hearing in
the District Court HOOlll in th\)
City uf O~'d, Ncl}lask~l, on til>:
21st c1~lY ot, October, 1917, a\ 10
v'clock A, 1\1. or as soon thell;
after as th\) matter Illay be
hc.ucl.

You'll be pro'uLI of youI' flocK, ..
if you fecel egg ma,<h from the
ORD HATCHEHY, You benefit in
many \\ al's . , , \1101',0: egg pro
duction .' , . e.sg, sizl" nutz itlOll,tI
11\:alth, pullet gluwth , ., and
PROFIT OVER FEED CO::5T!
stop by tod.ty anel !\Jlll ,out \Vl1~~t

OUI' feeds can do fol' your fiock.
Ha n.' yuu cullcd your hens !a tely ':'

23-AuturMal Eq'.J\nox, loll
be~in.3., v.:H.,/ Sc~~;~.

22-Proclamfltion of thl fin;l
french rep'.!bllc. 1792,

21-H'Julcalle davastcl';;d
Atbntlc seaboard, 1938,

John R. Haskell I
j onu . . ... ,......, NE~n'l

CALL S8:~

t I ' $ '.
i;\'EH\' IM:i:' ~

liEAL ES'l'ATE
1$ A Good Buy

FOH RENT '- basement sleeping .. SEPT£,MBER
rOO!l1S f'or men. Bath on sam,' A1J 17-Conslllcltion Doy U S.

·fiUOI·. Outside entrance. 219 S. ..~ Constitution sl'Jr,ed, 1781
19th st, Jal,e S\ftt9P, 2ib2te "_ ' .-I 18--WashinQlon laid corner·
Quiz want ads , are the must SIOIl03 of the cop.tol, 1793,

economical \\ ay of 1caching 4,000 I '
homes in a hurry. tf( f9-WashlnQlon'S Icrewell

t -- - ,n--~~ ..2O-~:::':::':;i;'~!"
I I I I &_!L the Aivo.nc,:,nerot 01 Set·

_ enC03 Of'J'J.fll.ed. 1813.

( <

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

E. B. WEEKES

F. L. BLESSn~G
DENTIST
l, .
Tel~phone 65

X-Ray Dla~nosls

Office in Masonic Temple

Office in weekes Building

'c. W. WEEKES, M.D.I S~RG~iw and X-RAY

, Office Phone 3! ,

. ,

NebI',

NebI':

, ,

go to

. .; ~. ,

ORD, NEBR,

t' .OPTO~IETRlST
) I'

I • •'

DR. OLEN AUBLE

Parties Our Specialty
r..'

Eye, Ear, Nos''; and -fh;oa:t
Glasses Fitted

)

\
~~NIC H,OSPI~~.

\' ~. .... - ":l .... >

RegIStered Nurse In ~ari6
In the Auble Building

Phones: Nite or Day 371

HASTINGS - ,PMHSON
MORTUARY

. Phone S{

DHS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY I

Also' office tn'alment for {pter
nal hemorrhoids (pUcs)

X-ray

Phone 181=_.'

,1,,(, '

All rooms with
',')Ll' bath(. ,

Omaha

"
'I'he Jones Cafe
, 'I '

LUNCHES . .'. MEALS

Home of the
Popular.

'Vhite Horse Inn
and

Cafe' RegIs
16th sr, Harney to ~a;~ani

Ord

Arcadia

REGIS, ,

Hotel

FRANK A. BA~'tA, M. D. I
SPECIALIST

-----------~

-

- ,S

,,
~,~

I
b

f
1



Nebruska 8t~te Historicul
Sooiety

-~~- --- - -- - ~----~ ~ --

MIS. An And<'1.~:;on.

yol. 65 No. 26

,
Not Usa a Quiz Want!

Wants It! Why

'{ou Hcvo It! Someone

-- . ~--~-~ - --- --- ~-~ . -- ----

-'
Holdrege Too Hot
for Chanticleers
Ganle Ends 12 to 6

Second Half Slump by Loculs
Responsible: Chants Idle

Friday; Burwell Noxt.

..

'I

The Loup Valley Reuion's

Ord Is Site 01 Award Mect:ng
for Fourteen County

Area, I

~ IEntry Date Corn
Yield Contest Is

Extended Oct. 1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1947

Prize 1916 Corn

11~ ~Iillions In

Jay Stoddard Plunges Th rough For Ord Touchdown

Jay Stoddord, wl\h the ball tuckod 10 hi3 rnidnff, ls-lyir.g ath\lart the Holc.lrego goul WIth Orel'.> only
A bit of bcuuttfu1 blo'.:kmg can be :::oon 111 the backrJroul~d-Fho!o by S\V 01·(:3

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

my

Council Buys New
1\laintainel' and

Scarifier l\Ionday
Membu s of the 01 duty coun

CIl completell fOlmal a[ 1angC'I:1ents
for the pUt elMoe of a new mal,l
talI:cr and sCdIifkr at an ad
Je u[ ned mC'etll1g held Momlay C\ e
111l1g Total cost of UJe new Iva,J
eqUlpn ' I1t IS $35bO, And the Cit>
\' III buy It on a monthly nntal
b:1"lS. ,

b '" iously city clalls had in
specttd the equipmel,t \n opel
atwn The nl:W eqUlpn ~nt IS
shghtly JaIgu th,ln the pHs::nt
l1l,untall1CI and is the fil ~t stt P
1.1 many scheduled stIeet UllP[V\C
n,cnts for Oill.

De<111 re fOl cnt rics 1.1 1'le 19i7 by Johlln~ Hannah
;\'eblu"ka 'I'en-Acre Com Yie l.l The Old high Chant lclcc rs 0[1,'n-
co: test has bcc n exttlllll Iroiu cd their home foot bu ll season last
.3eptcnbel 20 to October 1, It \\2.S Ftiday evening on their new g rld-
anno.mcc-t this weck by C C Dale lion 111 slurtslccve weather and be-
co 11t> a,;IieUltUIUl agent and tore a huge crowd, but Dame
Clark \\'clkh<1l11, PILS1U0.1t of the Fortune turned her back on the
Old Cl an.be: of CO.1 ILUee the horne boys af tor tl1l' filst hulf

Eltl) bla i ks for tl e contest all' ~;,!?;,,, and 10ft thlm all the short ellel of
ava ilab;e at the otlice of the COd 1- t4f~*f"'~<, :,'-;>' a 12-6 score There wc re lLtsllls
ty agcnt and may be hal for the w:'''"J</''/" r i of really good football which
.b l , g I Whf,:;,''''. ~ ~ I brought the crowd to their Ieet

Tue contest IS open to any pel- W?;'~',~ '<" but thete were Just too many
son 1.1 Ncbrusk a anJ ope rat l'g a h(..,-..:> Wt>'I{· I rumbles and penalties and in the
f a rm In the stat e F'ic lds ente i - Wi'0@;i1: :'~1i I second half pal ticularly, too much
cd ui the contest mus t be at least 'j\' ...~ . \ I Holdi eg e The 01 d boys Ltied
tell acres In SIZ~ and [eg ular 1I1 ®~ ~rNJ' " I hal d but they didri't appear to be

'~ " ~ shape They ma> be a portion of ,iii::; ~" the ha rd-In tt ing , close-working
.. ,,,'i.\ Ia largel fie;u Contestants. can ~ ;:;-:rr, aggregatIOn which hell! the hlgh-

LIttle PatrIcIa Scott, d J compet~ for IJIIZes 111 tl\O dl\lSlon,,·'j! ~ , Iy-touted Lex111gton MInute Men
q~IJ 1- dl)land corn and llllgat(d COlll. H to a 6-6 SCOle the p[e\ious \Hek.

ter of Mr and Mrs ROOE'Jt I In the nOl th centIal ~cbld.skCi £<' Holdltge \\on the toss to le-
Scott, Arcadio, hugs two big alea, COlnl'llslllg fo.lrlcen cvun- celH and retUlned the bal! flom
ecrs of the cor n thot won ftrst ILe.', the contest IMs bcC',1 spvn~ol- ' theIr :5 ya[ d str lpe to the 28 On
nnLe for her d d:iy n tl p 19Ar j ('\ JOintly by tl'e Olll Ch,un1)e[ of I tI,elI flISt play Holdrege lost on :l
t- _1 (. 1 1~ -t? IC,.!.nliluce and the Nt:blc.ska, ta, Ide by Jenison and on the SeC-
corn yield contest Mr Scott S GI.un Implo\en e 1t ASS()llaLo.l 01 d ptay penallzed 5 ,)atds fOI too
held averU<Jed 1329 bushels An a\\al,1 n'(ftll1g and cOIn shu \' x n,uc'1 tmle 111 huddle. Fallll1g to
per al_'re w:11 be I'e~d ll1 JanU el'y Othel d'S-! 13et'1ClDv Luthe:on C:.urdl no v observing 113 Flftieth Anni- Itl\:aokeplat~s:lrHOYladlr~aggeekl!Cnketdheto'nethxet

t[ ,et mellll1gs \\ III be held 1.1 Hold- . ' , J '

H'ge, ~eblask1. City, Colum')us versury, WIll hove a nell house of wOlshlp m a 'leur or two Old 36. The ball changed hands
a1ld IIelr t111t; tl n PIa lues .1.11d cel-l T1.1; con ~ re JoLon pl::ms ere c' 10'1 of a r.eN church on lots direct- thl ee times for fallur e to make
tIfilatt:s \,111 be a\\3Ilkd to CO.1- If SO.l<1\, est of t113 Ord l1i£11 school The present bUlldmg was do\\ns Old took ad\antage of a
te~tants ll1 the dl~tllet co',te~t, erc(.'cd m 190n blcak and It':co\eled a Holdlegtl

G 'I' CII t I \\ "ld', ll1 th,s dlstnet \\ III be fut- l' L fumble and 011 the next play scom-
a~ ,'IX 0 ec e{ i ll 's llcd by the o III Cham1xr \Vll1- ---~-- pleted a shutt pass flom Stodda[t!

, • nd;, of ulStllet cOlltests \\111 b~ I) tl L tl Cl I CI b t to Blessing for a fllst do\\n. On
I, elIgible fOI conlpellllon lJ1 the De UtII" U_lcran lure 1 ee ra es the next play Old fumbled and
l R€cc>]p[s Up 12t Per Cent Over state cClltest.' IecoHled for the st':cond time ll1

L Y L.lst >eal s \Hnmr 111 Vall~y I I'" I A' '1'1· ,¥ I the qU:l.Iter. Oil! lIil'd elnothel'II a,,! ~ ear; Plenty fv1o,ley CO,I'lt> \.elS Hobelt Scott of A[- ~'ll)[lnt 1 1111IVel·S'II"Y Ilc ec { pass en their fOlllth dow 1'\ which
, For New Hoad3, call <1, \\hose t01 auc plot of lI- \; (~-, feliled, on thtl Ho)dlq;e 5 yalu lll/e',

Ilg2tC'd >t:llo \' corn a\C'laged 1320 1 ' The last play of the qu~[te[ fOll11U
I He\enues from the fhe cent 'b1.'''''1d3 per aue ) I' 1·' both teams offsidl'. ,
, stale gasollne tax paid by NLbLIS- I - ~ - -- -- ~-- - - I astor of Lutner~ln Bethany E\angellcal Luthelan In the second qua[tel the Chant~

1

l
' ~ chulch of Old, 111 cekb[atlllg Its sta t 1 tl .1 f tl'

,i"al'lOtO[,stsdu[ln" tle fust Clgllt I.> 1 T,' '1' '} } S' ~913 lee an01er ull\e 10m 1.11't mCJ'lths of 1917 t;tal q1 533 ('00 \ea ~state axes C lure 1 ~ UH.'C • Jiflteth alllll\el~aJY, is loolung O\\ll 20->ald lim' \"lth Jay Stoel-
• > ,~ , ,v, ' blck upon ItS past \\lth a Sl'lllt .• .1 tl I
$ accClel1'1~ to Jol1.1 A All1Iay, Ex- - Now DelilHluent \\\' of mUlh gl,llttull~ ualu gOlllg \!Uug 1 the Idt /SIde

'1 ecutl\ e ~eCl da 1y of tLe ~CLI a,,,a 1i,i ? C ~ i , of the line for 36 ,)'.u lb. On tho
,~ PetJoku.l1 Inuu;,tues CO.11.1 ttLe. H121 ,"state p[c,'llly taxfs fOI I P.~'i" "\.I:,~,,," ~'1 "~;li':~ It IS gtateful for Its \\o[k, It IS nLxt play La~lll COChtd1ll', lett
1 1115 ItpC_el',ts a 121, lnllC'C!,e' 1:\17 '\h,ch lJ(ea' e ul'1l! 1'-lCnt f, "iJ:,;,\' ;{'~'J~-;' ~ ~~ ~,rateful to the commulllty fOI Its half, [e\llsed his fIeld and SCUI-

_, Ollr U.e SeLl e lllontln of 19IG, ret- I] ,a) 1 amI SlpLll'l:.cr 1, 1817 /1 ~ ,;(ilt~~< "t "''><~ " ~ lllt'llSt ar,d It IS glateful to the lieu tlllough the left sidl) for
1 tll1g a 1,(;\\ f.lgh ll1 tbe 221111 )tal ill ,st be }Jail on or bdOll' Septe 1,- , f' '" '-'1 : ':, (~.,'< 'i<'''iJ d stllCt fOI ItS SUPPo[t," C Jeppe- another 30 >allls, to Holch.ge's 11.
~ L~tGI> ofgasv;ll1"tC!xlol:Clt.0",lll!~0,lt\\cU.:'n)lll_UU15 \C'ck ~iIi;''t.'."t.''f.,;",).~',J.-':';;;,\~.,~} ,',1 ~e', p.lstr"t,statls "But abo\e T

7he
Stoddalle! hlothl/:l ple!,ed up

, D.1Il.g tLe fil"t el5ht l,lun!:1, oflb) C"' .. lty fle,t.wcl GCOlt,e' :S:tt. ,'1-' l\:r.\·,yi' ',r. '';;' ~"'~>l.'J ,dllt IS glalcful to AlmIghty God mote yaleS amI Old lIas penal-
1011, \"hUl <11.,t01 ,,)Ll~ It~i-tl.l-1 tl/!ill,{ ?f'~~"":.,,, ." ~-~ ',~'!I'\'I!~'" .' 1 lor 1113 bles:'ll1g s izccl fOl too 11111lh tlllll' III hUllell,'...., ' ~ ,ff ~ I .... '"' ..... \ +- ~ 1. ~ ~~'.:..... ~ ~'''' ~ t..t \i; '" I( t . •
t OlS \\CIC at lhell pC.1!<, gd <JJ ,1, 11 tU" e\Clll tut the t.Xtl [I,,;' '~.r:fP.t:~~-' '. ''(<{,''_ '-'4 Il1e' ehuich \\.H olgll1lzulm the .Home \\e\3 SUl III for Ul.tlt,1 awl
tax lC\tnlleS amuunted to $8,Ulli,-l n ut p."j by tl,lt tr,le, he ~,l[j, a f ~_~ 't' 't \ell 1"!17 by thc He\' Fill.!: And-Ion Jus fll;;t pIety scoottd a/lIuml
GOO :Spcclal taXeS pa_d by lllotOt IJ t \\111 be pll]Jl"hcd :tnel th~ ta-,C'~ , , ' " y(, ,I l'e" aftu n'IQI"n Se[\ICC3 ha I Ius 0\\)1 lelt cuu for a fllst dU\\ll
HLlcle 0\\ l.e13 105e filln a 1011 cfte'[ l d fOI sa12 SOIl.e tllHe 1,1 Oet0- 'r., , ~/f;jI.~ wee!l held het e fvr a numb"l of and goal to go Jay Stodd(lI,1
iiglile of $f011 per \e1uele to tel. Pelsonal 13.Xl:; \\lmh ale de- v t 1t~7" ~ )tell~ 'lhe olg.ll1lzdtlOn lIas then talried the ball through clnter fOI'
$::'3;:,9 111 1016, lellcetlng the .n- It,1qucnt \\111 also uc ad\lllt~cu ? tl~lWV' t D.ln,,11 cl \ltd1 as ItS mem')([, the fllst marker. A hne pilinge
lll:ls(d use of, and depl:wJence of <oell I r ' ';~: "ld mvstly come flom Denma['{, fOI extJa ppint fanell
the public on, calS and hUlks ~__________ 10 ~"~~': d,',1 ItS Se!\iCfS contllluC'c! chlelly Hol~l.ge also threatened to
'1he total 1917 gasoltr.t' tax bIll 0 t L' t 'i"~ l III Dal1lsh for a number of ) cal'. M;OI e III the sccond qU.lI ter. Alex-

St d t C II
') alone IS exnected to eVc"ed $16,- CCUlmn s ~SCal)e It. . .~~; Y I' But gtadu.llly the E!lgh~h !Cin- anl!e[, who ftlayed an outsta11l1111U'

u en ounc memJCl;; ".. • I'·'·· M .~ f I I·' t· 1 I-t!. I VOO,OOO, ~1r Amlay sa.d I)£'I~)tll \VIlell V')l'llOll x {i' - ,~ bUd'Se call'e to the flont as tne g~me O[ 0 ullg~, Ie U[lleu t 1.'
Ie JunIOr c ass ale },Iar y "In teill" of I J t ,.;~~ I ~ ""ll.:"- ~'~ I' U.Ul."!' llc;onlc OD 1ew uI' For 1111.1Y luck off f[ OIll his own 15 val d hno

Be[an, Joan Har SOlI, Dan Ilmf " .~ 1 '~g_l:\ay CO.'S rue- , J ~ " J
and Hlchard ~el,-on Challes ~1unl lIon, he adl,ed, th13 lnear3,thelt ~larshall Cal' Upsets ", >e,us aJl the \\o[k of the chuIlJ\ up to the 39, A line plun~., ~nd a
IS PleSlUtnt; Alan Blaha, vice- m?toll_ts \\Ill pour $19,800,OuO.1I1 All occupanls escaped death na;3 been conuulted ll1 the Enollsh 22-J'alll pCiSS put tho ball wen into
pt ' Sl.1. 11t , ,,'11'-11 ~'atte[fillll, s~- Ige-sol1l1e taxls al.d, Ito"btldllOn ' lan"uaoe 0 Old tellitplY· Alexandel hIt tho

_ u_ '" ~ P ... I "f! ious 1I1jU[y late SCitUll!J.y IUgr,t 0 0 centc! of th' Ii 1" f tl f t
c[ ..tary Hoselll"l Vog,oltall 1 tl"a- feeS 1I1to Nebtaska s lOad fUfllls h 111e chuteh butldmg \\as bUilt Ul C 1 v 01 ano ler Il~.... , _., , V ~~,l a car dtl\Ell by Verllon ;\lar- du\~n all· 1 pia I tl ' ball 0 I
W[ll, and Do[vthy HosC'k'is [e. thIS YCeU (wlueh WIth unslJlnl sLill left the lOad and plunbed 1900 on land purlhased flvlll Pder 2 _. u. ~~l Ie ,on /e S
pOlter. jbalanll's WIll makes th~ lalgcst wlo a t\\el,ly foot dItch on t1.e MOlten~cn, or,e of Ul~ first settlu'S ?i,a,[l! s,LJkPe"1 ~ pass by AI~x-

La[r v Loft l'S Ple~l"_-r't of til" sta"t~ constludl.on fund l!l h1:;tO[y '" 1 L h . t hel.:'. Chalter melllbeis stIll 11\'- a l' l[ \\a~ 110l,e uown A dllYl'" _ u, , ~ ~ .,Olt 1 oup-Ord Igl1\\ay, JUs thlOu"h centel \\as good fo' 8
glad•• S·, Janl'c" l'ococl< IS vI'ce- EHn thougn we hene become t· f t' Z C r~ppe"erl, pa~\or of tl1e lllg a:ld actl\l' and able to attenlor~ ~ lOU 11 0 ne angE,er COIner ~ ~ - ' yaIels On theIr th1ld do\\ 1 II I
nt •.o l· .' c11t , I\a11 "'ton.e', ~eCl ..talv, accu"tolllLd to t,alk of Iva/Is 111 ILl sel\'lces are the slstel;; Ml;;. I 0-
" ,_ U c .., . 'Y ... ,( tl .1 f Eaturday r.lg 11t ~lr l\l:ll~hall b0- Bethan v Evonocl.cCl u t.leran 'dlt'" atlellllltEu anoth '[ pa ~
KCltll Hobln.'·" .l . trea<.'ll"r, GICI1- ,ou~anus 0 nU.es at.d luad flllllls 1 ~ An.ella Joh'lsen and MIS l\lalle oe e:;~~c _... II f .. l,t\(s that eIther a front tlle gale I 1 'I 1 t ,. t whlth was ll1telnpted by uill
1\1S Esc!'lull.1.1, jtporter. and Le- 111 1;11 lOllS 0 lIolla[~, tllele IS an h\\Ciy 01 the stLClllloP" n.echa,l,slll c lUrC 1, WDlC 1 is ce.eorUllT1:;1 15 Aagel8.1U, both of Old About 1£10 " .., ,
land CloslLy, StUdEnt Counlll e~eu.fnt of a\\e ll1 tne fact that locked 'Ihe body of the car \\as fIftieth allrllVelsory, hqs served ltCi\e held monbe[:;hlp 111 the ~:1l\el~01l, Olllcentel, \\ho alham-

In the slO\ClIth glaue, DU.lll" Neb\dSlU
t
mo~o~;sts fa lo$lle

1
.l-~a,;J a bc.rliy Slll.lS!,cLl, altho'-lg11 t 11 e thiS con~re9ajlO'1 smce 194.3 cmllch, 18;:, ha\e been bapllzell h~lf he ball 10 yaills to (Jld the

\Volfe sen (S on the Stuuent Coun- gaSG me . ax 1 0 1 ,J J,OOO cha;'Sls \\ as 1I[ I\en a\\ ay lrt.;!l1 the --- - ~ - - ---- anu 83 confu n,ed py the ChUlC,l. B~t\\ een hal\'es, the OIU high
ul and IS pltsilltnt \\h1le MCle- d1.dll'g t11e. filst e'ght mvnths .of scene the next day Sellfltol' 'Vllel'l'y The cong[tg.ltlOl1 has had foul' GO-piece band, tmdel the dueetion
d th 13 "d t t1 1917 and tne"e fig UIES do not m- u Y d ttl d f
,J lOX IS ,1ce-pltSl en , Kel 1 ch,de the auulllor.al 111IIItons of -- ----------- leSl en pas O[S \\ 10 sene ,or of MI'. 'V111 Nelson put on a dllll

Cool{, selleta[y, },falY Th~,llp::.on, dona[s paId as fede[al asohne VF\V l'Ier.ting \Vill Wn::.; Ord Visitor about l\Hnty >ealS, the lest of.tne whIch was \Hll lecC'iH'd by the
tHaSUrtr, alld Maly Jo Clayton, taxes.' - g U v tnne It has bt:en sUHd by nel:;h- Clo\\d FOllllilw into the shape
reporter. Be Thursday Eve HE'pub1.can dehgCitEs from the borll1g PaStOlS or by student p.t.>- of a stal after ll1alChinu' thtl

sur luunJlng counties \'.\10 WIll at- I t013. It has thu.; become au- length of the fIeld, the banltknelt
Bob 110ppes Gets l\lel'lbelS of the VetCla:1s of tUld the state comentlO,', mLt, I.~ quall1ted \\1th some of the fOle- 110\\11, the flood lfghts \Hl,) tUlIled

Foro,;n \'·,"alS \\111 hold thor It'gU- the court 100m at the VaLe,) lllvst >oung pastols of the s>llod off and each band m~mber held
1\lail Contract lal monthly ll1cetmg at the LE'gion county court house Mond~y morn- In 1912 the church leleased the up a lighted flashlight while thll

Club ThUtsday e\el1lng The bU:;l- I~ig flom 9 to 11 to, \ lut wl,th Rev Cla[ e,1ce E Jensen fr om ,ser- bell player pIa> ed ,,' Twinkh'
Bob Hoppes, of BUl\\Cll, is the nfSS meetIng of the gloup is Stnatv[ Kenneth ;\1 \\heIlY, \\.'10 \1ce here so that he could en~~r Twinkle Little Stal." '

sUt:cesdul bIdder on call 1.II1g the sc" 'dule·' to stal t at S o'clock 0' t tl t t • I h h,( ,.e u \\ as 111 rl. a. 1a HlIe. ,,-n 111- t le ~el \ ,ce of teAl my as a c ap- The s"cond half \\·as pr etty 111'IC11
star route mall flom Grand Island __ - ~--- --~--- f 1 d 1 Id tl 'eto BUl\Hll and rEtu1ll dally Ills ' ~,oln.a lsCU"S_O'l \\3S 1e \\1.1 1.1111 dUItng the \\ar Foulte"l all Holdrege as the Chants seemt'd

AIILN])S .,lLl,IJ;\U o.:>m,at.ol Wherl~ about the UIt- pltsent and tonner members 01 to lose SOme oC the fight and spirIt
bId of apploxl'nately $O,000 per Supt C. C. Tholl1p:Oll \\as Ll gatl".l s>~ton l,er" amI It IS tl,e l:On61egaLoll sened 111 the \\I11ch lIlaIked earlier parts of the
>ear was aCCEpted and t1.e con- L1I1c,)ln Satutd,1v, attEndln o'" a t1lOuo11t that t1,. s~rlltol no\' has d f ttlact rel,laws 111 force untIl 19~0 ,( 0 ' • .., e • \ dime 101cES 0 our coun [y 111 game Old leeched the kick-off

_______________ lllcetlllg of a COllU11lttce for or- a clfalC'r 1'ktmc of our llllgatlOn \Vorld '\ar II One of them, Cor- and Coch}ane letulllcd the ball
ga111z,ltioll and suppod of pub!lc plolJll'lIl pO[dl 1<'l"d 13 Jensen, ga\e hIS !lfe Ito his 0\\11 29 >ard line. On the

10 llU'Sl'll'.\L schvo!s ThIS is a COl1U,uttC'C', for ------- ------- 101 Ius COl! 1tlY. 1'\\0 membels, Bud next play the Chanticlee[s fumbled
Joe Hanl.1.el,ets \\111 take h13 SO:1 tI'e Neb[elska state TeelChels As- Ord C. of C, to l\Ieet L.usell _'l.nd Gcorge Hasmus~en, ale and Holdlege leCO\eled. Making

Fl,nl{, to Omaha 1 !llu SlL1.y, \\hcle SOdeltlOn, that IS e,llleJ to make stIll ll1 sen ICe. no advancement tluough the 1ll1e
he WIll entel St Joseph hospItal EUggC::itWI'S, etc, to be bruught be- \Vednesday l~venill0' '1he pa[Su1l8ge o..f the church an~ losing ground on a fumble'.
for a:l opelatwn fOI dUV111C ap- fOle the eXl:c.llt1\e COI,l<1uttec alld °1\\2S bvught 111 192J dUllng the whIch they leco\eled, Holdlege
pcwJ,utIs l\lr I{amac!,Cl:;' d.'l.ugh- flllelIly blVugnt udole the L,'glS- 'Ihe llge11lr llectll1g of the Old 11lll1lslty of He\. J. V. l\1_1onUS~ClI ag,un took to the air and a pa:;s
ter, MIS Angdl.t Eym.ulll 13 a lattHl', fOl the IUnllll'J of publtc Cl ,llnb~l of COllll'1L'[C~ \;111 be It \\as tully pelld [or 111 1'015. by Alexander placed the ball on
mllte at St Josqh and \\111 lJe schuol3 I~eld. \\edl.esl!.l>; ,eH111n..;, ~(ptelll- \Vllh the plllpose of lelocat111g Ord's 19, Afte: making anvqlel'
able to see her b[vther often }'lr - ----.--- ~---- . IhI' 21, at tilt: hC II.,ll ihe ,ned- the limllh 111 tlle center of 01.'1 fllSt down, [~Izzler, lIold[tge half-
Ham,lekel s plans to I d Ulll hvllle -It sells t\\ ICe as ,rast when ItS I lllg IS scheduled to l tal t at 8

1

cu.\' ,lIUI' j ty, a COL nel lot ll1 fr vnt bac k, cal lied the ball 0\ el for their
Fr,d.ly ad\cltlscd. 1.)'se QUI~ \\ant alls tf 0 dod< 01 tl,e Iugn "dlOVl \\a.> bought and fllSt touchdown TlY fo!' extra

paid 101 111 Ule fall of 1915 A pomt failed and the score stoou
b1.'llulllg fund tor a new chUtch has at 6-6.
l.Jeen scar ted, and thiS Jt:ar, t,le Old lecei\ed again, With Coch
LOId s Au e Plan is expelled to Iane advancing up to Ius 38 yal d
boo",t that fUJ,d consldelably All market. Falling to mal<e their
.t:'llnLlsalY olftellng for the bUllll- yaldage on do\\ns, the Ch.1.11ts

, 1 I.... funll \\ III Utl taKcn at the an- kIcked 1 he thit d qual t",!' flldell
11lI~t1:;.uy SOhce Sunday altee- WIth Old in pv~session of the ball
noon, :s,pt 2S 1lI lllld-fleld.

Present olllcel.> of the ,hurdl (Continued on P.1g0 G)
..Ut) .l\lLl21t CIJ.uuen

l
Plt:"'~Ut'llt, --~-------~----

:,1ar,e JOlgen"ul, sClldalY, M:llte Sargent Lawyer Sues
J011,1sen, tlLetSU[L[ 'fIU~tetS ale 1\1'11 B C'
lnomas hasmu,,::.ell, Emma Han- 1 el' ros, H'CUS
_tll and ~lalle Johnstn Jens IIan- Attoll1ey \V. G. Bllginal le.:ov-
'Ln and l-{oltanu IU10UcS ale Ul'<1c- cled a Jud!'ment fol' $1,500 anll
ons al.d MISS Valbolg Aag.lalll is cvsts MonJay of thIS \\t'el< in BUI
Olgan:;t 111~ Plt.3tllt V:.t;,tut, C \\cll against the Al G. l{elly-l\1tlkl'
JlI'Pt:SCl1, has se!\ed hellO 3111ce Dros CHlWl Company in an action
HJt:) for damages for a:;sault and bat

AUXll,.llles of the chutch all' the tery comnuttce! agelinst l\!r Bu
Clad;e Rod, \\lth l\1I:; A Cla'J3en glllal and his \\lfe, Huth A. 1311'
.l:; Lr adle holl ~lothL1, the :Scmel iy glllaJ, by CllcUS company attenll
,:)e h0<.1 , \\ lth J ens Hall.L n as kacl- ants w!len tl,ey sought to expel
er, the Luthtl' Le.1gul" wltn Ha[I)'d ]\It and-MIs. 13l1g111al flOnI prop
Lautscn as plc~,dLnt, the Lalll·:s' erty o\\ned by the CIty of Sa/gent
AId, led by !ll[s Mall~ JOIgl'nsen, when the cl/cus was showing hele
a"d the Study and 1<'ellO\\ Sll1P on July 4, 1946.~ Sal gent Lead~r.
ellde lod by .M[S \Vm Ad.unel< ----
inese ale tlle \\o[klllg ugcncll'S of ~Oll<]; I
tlle l!1Ulth. Any one h~Vlllg' porllalts hell'

T\\o 10[mer p<:'stO[S, the lte\'. S at the Quiz offict" please (all f~)r
S Kalda!lJ, Harl-ln, Ia, and the them. \Ve ha\., a l1llmbe'r of pic
He\'. C. E Jen~En, Mll1llen, Nebr, tUllS of bOj;; in se!\ict" etc, ant.!
ale on tl.e pll'gr.Ull for the ann1- I ha\e no idea to \\hom tht'Y be

j\els.uy senicts :Sulllby A selles lon~. as they hay,) no iJentifilation
oven- : of nll:;:;.un l'll'dlngs \\ III aho be on them.

!held by Hev. K:l!l!.:Jhl. •

Wayne Zlont!{e Is
Ne,v President of
Ord High Seniors

Margaret Houck. Gerald Sever
son, Charles Munn to Head

I
Other Classes.

, Wayne Zlomke IS new president
of the Old higl: school senior class
Iollow wg elections held at the
school last \\ cck Other class P[ cs
idents ale Ma ig are t Heuck, f resh
man, Gel ald SC\ er son sophcruor e,
and Charles Munn, Junior

Zloruke has been pIC- ninont 111
school activities arid at.ten.led tr e
all state music contest at Lincoln
last summer Marflv n Coole IS
vlce-presidcnt : Betty'Bruln, score
tal y, Gal net Kokes, t rc.1SUI a an J
Lores Stell ad, I cpor tel Betty
Whit.f'otd, Jay Stodllalll John
Prie», Don HIll and Al Blessing
at e Student Council member s

Mal gel!et He uck, freshman of
Old HIgh Sdwo1, leigl'S th's )lal'
e.S the orly gu I pr l sid -;1 t Vlce
pleddent IS J:<'lelnk Auamek, se
c[eta[y, Hlcllalll An<lel~on, ttl,l
SUI er, Gel aId Maurice, and re
potter, Jean HUif. Bob ;\loole and
L)ale F.llter \\ele clwstn for stu·
ucnt Councll

The SOI,11O'1.01 e class selcclcd
Gel aId Se\ el svn, pi esident, JIm
1\h_ko, vlee-ptsident, Galen Al
len, SHlda[y, Al\in Kaputsha,
tn3SUtef, and Patricia Ball, le
pOl tel. Paul Stod,lalll, Vll gillla
StIuekll\.ln and Challes Hapnah
\\ III sen 10 On the Student Coun
ul

"Read by 3,404 Families Eeery \Veeh"

-------------

Youths Dominate
Golf Tournmnent

T\\O memlJe[s of Ute 194.7 golf
team of Old high school dOlhmdted
the champlcnshlp Jllg\lt of the open
tOUll1,111ult held SUl1lL1Y by the
Old Golf club when Challes Da\IS,
.10W of Centlell CIty, \\on anel Al
13lcssu,g \\ as runnel-up Cons01a
lIOn willner 111 tlns Jllght was E
Kostal of Ha\l III ,a, \\ltll Cad\\ l'd
of Atkm:;on runner-up

Fllst HIght honOls \Hnt to J
Kostal, 01 Ha\enna, OHr Call
Dletcllchs, of Glelnd Islalld, l\Ith
M Blelll'Jnd winl1lng the consola-

Ed Swopes, well known Ord
por troit photocrcpher and of
hClGI QUIZ photo':]rapher hos
been elected to the bomd of
dllecfors of the Nebroska State
PhotoCjropl1er s Associahon for
a pellod of two 't ears Mr and
Mrs Swope.> recently returned
from the group's CO!1vent.on m
Omaha where Mr Swope.>
spent cons,derable hme studf
mg new portn.ut and hghtmg
techmque

Services Held Here
For John W. 'Vitt

Former Ord Miller Had Lived I:,
in Ord-Ericson Community I~

Since 1905. , t
Fune[al senices \\er0 held at 01 ('

E,'clock at tl'e Old Catholte chuleh r
l\lonuay fOI JOh.l W. WItt, 73, who f
died 1 hu[ sday at hIS home near I ,
Er lcson, fotlu\\ lllg a long 111ne:;s I
Fathcr Thomas Studv\\ slu ot1illa t
eu 3.m! the Hastings-Peal "0'1 mor
tuary \\as 111 chaJge of allan"C'
ll1cnts BUI ial \\ as 111 the fallf;ly
plot 111 the Old city cemduy.

Pall bt.uus \\de Fay Patlllk,
Llo>d Palud<, Gcorge Loclthart,
Vunon MentzLr, JUll lIanJoll and
Lester KIZU I

J ohl1 Wllltam \Vl tt, son of FI ell
and Thelt:sa \Vltt, \\ as bom at
ScdaliJ, Mo, July 8, 1871. He
leacheu the age ot 73 ~eals, t\\O
months a.ld 11 da> s.

Hte \\ elS edUl ated 111 the St. LOlLS
schools a;ld came to Gr awl Is1::lnd
as a Juung man \\he[e h~ l\dS em
ployeu In a 111111 LatE'! he eame
to all! whele he \\as second null
er of the 01 d mIll for fi\ e J ear s.

He was mar lIed to COlel Falr
gallcs on May 9, 1893 Thlee
chlldr en \\ el e bor n to thiS un,on,
Llo> d of EllcSOl" and t \\ 0 daug h
tel s, Mario and Clal a, who pI e
ceded lu,ll 111 death.

In 1903 the fanuly mOl ed to a
ho,l1o2stead near Ellcson ThIS \\ as
Mr, 'Vltl'S hOl'1e all hIS hfe excl'pt
for a few >eal s in 01 d and Enc
son \\here [,e operate·J a garage

M1. \Vltt \\as a man inte[e;,ted
ll1 hi3 commul1lty and took a gr.:at
wter e;,t ll1 helpll1g de\ clop It. He
helped fstabllsh the fil ~t tele
phone Ime m h,s commulllty and
ser \ed on the school boall! lIe IS
SUl\IHd by lU3 \\!fe, a son, Llo>d,
and fell1111y, one b.othet, Flank,
of Ellcson, 1\\ 0 slste[ s, Anna Lll1
h:utsen, of Abe[l1een, Idaho, and
~la8g1e Andelson, of Ord A blo
ther and a sistel pleceded hIm ll1

death

Swopes Member of
Photographer Board

No Commission

For Quick Sales!

The Want Ads Ask

No, Loup Loses
to St. Edward

----------~--~------------------~..._------_._-----~-~~-~~......--..-~--_._-----------------

\ViII Plead Inability to
Pay Assistance Costs

Hep[lSentat1\ ~s flom Gadid,J,
\'v hceler ami Loup counties \\ III be
among those appeell ll1g' befo[ e the
state \;0:11 d of contlo1 in Lincoln
thIS FridelY fOI a conference on
tbe 15 cOl\nties' mablhty to pay
tLdr 25 pUclnt of the co:;t of as
si.!:>tallce O\l I' pr c~( Ilbld cellll1gs.

'rhe cuunties caJleel \\ ill 1:;r lllg
al"ng thur county bUllgl ts and
ltla5ulel's lCport~.

The 51 t ua hon atv, e flom ae ts cf
the last legislatu[e plo\illtng that
needs of aid to dep~'ndent Chlld[cn
caSfS amI old age a.ssistance I e
cipients abo\ e ceiling should be
met by 25 pel cent flom county
[linus and 5 pel cent flom state
!\.in'us.

Because SOllle countie', say t11ey
cannot put up theiI 20 per cent
shal e of any a);o\ e celhng CO.3ts,
much of it being medical care, fed
el al social seCLlllty officials belle\C
the principle of unifol m deglle of
cal e is violated.

If a final deCIsion \\ as made to
tlmt efflct, then fedelal funds
\,ould be denied the state But
Go\€[nor Petelson has said he
\\ ould not \\ al t for that to hap
pen before calhng a special ses
sion to dcal With the pi oblem

Established April, 1882

State WIll Also Take Over "No
Man's Stretch"; Structure

to Be 280 Feet.

Call For Bids On
New Bridge Over

Loup East of Ord

Inablhty to handle the ball cost
North Loup theIr chance of vic
tor y o\€r St Ed\\ al d Thu[ sdCiY
night The all-senior st. Ed\\ a[ d
team won the game 14.-12

Nor th Loup Ieceh ed the open
ing kick-off and attempting a

'le\elSe fumbled with nearly a
clear field ahead. The second play
pi oduced another fumble and then
attempting a kick, North Loup let
St Ed's center bllak th[lIugh to
blocl{ the punt for a St. Ed touch
dO\\lL

Dur 111g the second half NOI th
Loup got to ehcklnf, and dlo\c

,.~ for 1\\ 0 qUick touchdo\\ ns Both
dI 1\ lS sho\\ cd a goud deal of
1unning and pas~jng stl eng th
Another touchdo\\ n dr 1\ e \\ as
stoppcd by a fumb)e on the t\\ 0
foot l111e WIth a filst do\\n
Another Nor th Loup SCOI e was
nullIfIed by an off-side penalty
late 111 the game

Manchester "parked the No[ t',l
Loup team both OffOlSI\ ely and
defen51\e1y. Callol! Mulllg.ln lIon frul~1 D. Malolepsczy. ,
sllo\\Cd the mvst plvmise among In the second lhght C,o[k Dle
new boy.3 }<'lsher led St Ed\\alll Imond \\vn o\er J Balu\\111, of

North Loup 1111 'U)' End Sllll- A111S\\ orth, WIth \V. Uauch, of
man, cente[. Leol~a[lu', end: Ker r; Bassett, talun~ the con"olatton
hallbaEk, Nebon; qUeute[back, f10m \V" A B.llJ, 0fN ILl\([~na
GoodJich' halfbae k Manchester I hll U 111 0 ht \\ lllnll' \\ c.;' Kr eUlSt: of
Subslltut'e,< Hawkes' and Mulhgan Alblvn, O\el' MlAndlt:ws, of Ams-

, ,\ O[ th, ,and consolatlO.l \\ ent to
---------- \Vllhan1s, of Ita\~nna, O\er Dr.

Funeral Services ~atton, of A1I15\\orth FOUlth

I 11 13 11 illght WUlIlel' \\as J Fox, of AI-
le (at Ul'\Ve I) toII , oHr Did, Tolen, \\ltll Deall

for ~like Higgil.ls ~1\~I~t~~.I~ll'g the consolation flO.11

Funclal SeniCf'3 \\e[e -held at I Spcclal puze a\\,ulls \\ent
BUl\\lll ThuI:;day afternoon from Chas. D,a\ls, J, Uah]\\ln. \~.
the Melhudist chUt ch for Mll,e Mauch, Cal! D.etellchs, D. Dall,
Hlggll1S. long tUlle resident of the .\1 Tolen, Don HIli, AI. Bles:;ll;g
BU!\Hll viclluty, Inte[ment \\as Dick Malolepsczy, J Jllal{, H \'.a
at the BUI\\Cll cemeteIy WIth full terbu[y .Applts donated by tn<)
mlhtary honMs conducted by the :Safe\\uy stOle \Hre enJo>l'd by all
AmeJican L..gion. the pIa> el S

1\11. Higgins died suddC'nly at The toulllamcnt was one of the
his home last SatuldCiy. He had most sucle:;sful CHI held he}".
dti\el1 to O[ll Satulll,l.y noon, and Pla>els \\elC loud ll1 tI:elr pla'se
had apl'J.I ently HtUl ned hon.e of th~ golf COUI, e's pet fect con
farly in the e\ eninD and gonl' to dltlO.1, th:tnks to the untuI1g ef
the house to challge hiS clothes forts of 1'10 Dud SJurley
b ..fole going out to his ehO[e3 ---- --- -------
},I[ S lIlgg lllS IS em1'lo> ed on the 1I1W'. :.\1.\1.01' IlU; UIb',
nlg ht sluft of the Bu!\\C11 cafe 1\h s 1I1al tll,l Malottkc passel!
Eml dId not Jealll of hIS death until a\\ ay Cit her home l!l ;\1lt a Valley I
she retutLcd home sholtly befole 1I1ond::ty e\Cllil'g at the agc of 7S
nudl1lgltt ;\11' Hlgg1l13 lIas S7 He >eals Funudl sl'nices Will be
is sU/\I\Cll by hiS \\lfe, t\\O slstels held at 2-::l0 pm, 'Illlltsd,1y, Scpt
and a blother. 23, at tho home.

Calls for bids for the const ruc
bon of a 280 foot steel bridge I """'W:'.. "}
across the Loup just east of Old
ai e published In this Issue of the
QlUZ Contract fOI the structure
and Its approaches \\111 be let on
October 16.

The pi escn t bridg e has been a
hazar d sine e last summer. \\ hen a
buck hit the railing , ccllapsing
pal t of the bridge 111 the river
Since It was built by county Iuuds
and mainlained by this county, al
though a connecting link on the

t \ Ord-Eiicson highway, const ruct ton
of a new btidge by the state has
been destrcd by county authorrtles

The call fOI bids means that the
state higlm ay depal tmcnt has fll1
ally agl(~ed to tal,e OHr the StI uc
ttu e and ItS appi vaches.

The englneer's estimate as pub
lished calls for 20,4.80 cubIc yar lIs
of eXca\atlOn, 420 squeue feet of
side\\ alk, 61 feet of er vss \\ alk,
cul\erts, etc, all ll1cluded 111 elght
tenths of a r11l1e of new lUad eon
str uclion.

The blldge Itself Wlll be a mul
tiple span deck steel girder blldge,
280 feet long

Accordll1g to bluepunts filell
\\lth the county clerk, the new
sb udur e WIII be about a half block
nor th of the present btidge on the
\\~st enu, but WIll almost hIt the
highl\ ay intel sectIOn on the east
enu WIth its approach. On the
\\Cst side apprvach to the bridge
WIll be nor th of the pi escn t city
\\ ater pUlllptng station Instead of
south.

t \
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Walch the love li~ht gleam in her eyes

when she receives your flowers - q.r.'

tistically orranged by llS tq conJQrin
, , .

with h~r dreams. Give flowers fOf pU

occusions!
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WANT ADS

five- Wrens Born In Overalls
Pocket; Snu~ as Bug In Rug

STAl\lFORD. co~, - A p,lir of
Wl'E-ns that set up housekeeping in
a pocket of Wall'tn Simmons' oyer.
aIls a month .ago, chirped the an .
nouncen,ent of the arrival of fiye
little wrellS, ..

All were snug and comfortable in
the sp::lcious pocket, protec~cd by a
llap which the wrens used as an
al\ning to keep out the rain.

The wrens took possession of the
trousers whE-n 1\11'5. Simmons hLilIg
them on the dothesline to dry,
Ra ther, than evict the birds, 81m
mon~ bou~ht an~\.h"r vail'.
~--:::"':':':"---~~~-~.:-::-""---

Winston Churchill Elected to
Revolution~ry War Society

HARTFORD, CONN. - Winston
Chul chill, wartime prime minister
'of Great Britain. was elected to the
Connecticut chapter. Society of the
Cincinnati. It is an organization c,f
descendants of officers in the Amer.
ican army \1 hich fought England in
the Heyolution,,: y war. .,... .

He was the first Engl:sr~man to be
made a member of the society.

Churchill is' a great,great-grand'
son of Reuben 1\1urray c'f Guilford.
He said in a leiter read at the an,
Dual meeting here that he would be
happy to accept membership,

Bluebird Groul> Goes On Hobo Picnic
TI IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Final meeting of lost -yeor's Bluebird (pre-Complire) girls group w-as featured by a Hobo
picnic, Left to right, back row, are Lucille Marshall, Mona Armstrong, fconette Dye, Catherine
Gilroy, Joyce Dye, Corol Ann Pocock, Rosalie DurJop and Jeor:ine Meyers, Front row: Jerry
Wllson, Barburo Lint, Peggy Anderson, Mrs, Asa Anderson, leader, Lynr.e 'Anderson, Cheryl
Smets and Sonya Anderson, -All photos by Ed SWOpCE

George C, Zlkmund, etux to
GeQlge C, Zikmund and Murl Zlls:
m\.md. SE\4 7-19-14. Con: $1.00.

VQcal GrOlll)S Elect IS AI\1EHIl'A SAFE The champion home--wrC'ckC'r,
AlI too Oilen we ileal' som~ op- th.:: termite, may meet his match,

Onkers In Class timist spouting platitudes aboy.t Dr, Sn>'ller, entQmologist in 13&n
The Ord band participatell in America. being perfectly safC' frolll FI ancisco, promises literqJly wrap

the Pop Corn Day festival fit the dangas of Naziism, 1<'ascislll pillg up the h<)me in he<i-vy paper
NO!th Loup, Thur::;,lay, Septelllb.:!' 01' Communism. all of Which, while and f~lmigatin!? with lethal g-as
11. The bar.d took part in the ~;lIe~'in~,in ,me~hods, .prod,u~e ~~e under pressure.
parade in the aftellwon, gave a ~,tme,Hsults, Ielhaps th,,::;c ~\dl "
concert amI then presented a meal1lng orators actually belleve 1 QUIZ want ads are t.he
concert in the evening. Thrc'e \\'h,at t~ey sar They know weare econ?:11~cal way of reaclung
bands were prC'sent at the fesU-, dllftw o n101 ~ antl mOl e ~Ol' al ~ homes III a hul'! y.
val, Scotia, North ~up anu Oru. ~O\~lnJnent.contlol, and. that our ~~~~~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~__---_~ ~__~~__~__~

ThrC'e bands have been oroan_l~idlvIJual nghts are beIng taken ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~b:ed at the high schoo!. The se':dor •fl om us. one by ant', but they are 'fr,.
band consists of 50 piece's, junior I&tlll hopl~g for the ,best, ,
band of 40 pieces and a beginners' 1 Ther.: IS no knowll1~ how ~oo.n
b::.nd of 30 pieces. \ve wII.I become a Coml1l\.!l1lst~c

Mr. Nelson states that a 40 state., If \\e do, put on~ thing IS
\'oiee resel \ cd mixed Glee Club Ct rtam. \\ e have lJ1 our frce
has been organized this ;y'ear, IAmerica the men who ~ne day will
l'rl:sident of the resel ved mixed I Iule us \vhen that tnne comes,
Glee Club is Jonn P!iC'n; Vice- and we havo,) &'ood leason to know
l'rc'siJE-nt, \Vilma Hichankon; and what ~hey wl~1 do when and, If
S('cretal y, Jim Keller. ~l,at tUlle aqwes .. 'n:e foljowll1l;i

Presidc'nt of the 1\1ixed Glee mel,dent happenC'd m England. but
ClUb is Betty Whitford; Vice- ll~is true. an~ the facts ha\'~
1'1 esident, Paul Stoddard; Secre- bE-c'n .authe,ntIc~ted by govel'll
ta I y, Von Hill, President of the ment mVL'stl~atlOn"
Girls' Glee Club is Evd)'n Urball; j At Llt~hfield, England, there
Vice-prC'sidellt DOl is Norman' was, dUllllg the war, a replace
S.::eletary. Ali'ee Fillley. l'l'lsident IInt:nt camp from which men wo C'
of the Boys' Glee Club is Jay stnt to the front. One of the !llCn
Stolltlald; Viee-preside:1t, Don I thele turned up one day :\\\ OL,
IlJll; and Secretaly, CharIq Itut through no fault of Ius 0\\ n.
1~unl\, IHe had been wounded and on

____~_ If:ave. The sC'rgeant in chalge of
tbe guard asked him where h.: had

II ]
' te'en .woun,ded. PrOUdly he pulled

p~
up hIS shut tall and sho\\ed a
liVid scar across his belly,

The sergeant signed for two
n;en to catch him by the arms.

-Mr. and Mrs, Virgil Kisler and and tht'll hit him with his fist,
Henry Kisler of Polk drove to r;ght on the scar, he kept hitting
Ord Thur::;Llay ewning to visit the the ~elpless man untIl he lost
Gus Dobbnshine family. The two ICf1nsclOusnC'ss, and the last he re
KisIel' bl'oth.:l's al e nephews of Mr.lFlembt;red the blood was POUl ing
Dobbelstine, They rdul'llC'd home lout of hIS mouth alld the sergeant
that night. 1\\;):) gtintling the billy club into

- Chatles VobbCl stine came Sat- t.he. \\ ound, In sl:ite of, his can
urday mOll1ing from Omaha to QJtIl;>l1 the man hHd to testify
visit his palents, His father is f\gamst the men who tOltul'cd
sick with a heart ailment. He hnll.
WEnt back to Omaha Sunday. . This may sounll lil<e it happen-

-Mr, and Mrs. A. T, Lindquist cd in Gelluany, but it happt:n(d
came Satunlay enning from in England, alld the men COnC('lll-
Gland Islan~d to visit the Gus Dob- cd were United States soldkrs, I
berstine family. They retulllC'd to They were told to be tough and
Grand Island SUl1l1ay. ti~ey did as they well' (old, and

- Sunday MI'. and Mrs. John e\ idently ~njoyed it. It is men
Rowbal had their children all home such as thc~e \\ho will be in
for the filSt time in six ycal's. chalge In case our democratic
Mr. and Mrs, Archie HowbaJ, of fOllll of gowlI1ment fails, (J,L.W).
North Platte, l\lr, and Ml'd, C, A. _- ",- _
R('ed and family of Grand Islan~l, ,J\E.\L 1::ST.\'1'1,:; TIL\X;SFI,:;I\8.
and EHrett Ro\\ bat of Los An);'- l)l'l'lls
des, Calif" were all home with l<'ederal Land Bank to 1<'. P.
thdr palents for the day, Hutchins and Floyd Wetzel. NW\i

-Everett Rowbal left Friday" 22-17·13, Con. $2200.00, $2.75 Hev.
by bus fOI' his home at Lo.s. An~. 'I Vashti L. Hastings to Wester L.
e!(S, He WIll stop and VISIt hIS Jones. Lots 17 and 18, Bloclt 14
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Heed First Additionto AlL'adia. Con;
and family in Grand Island and $GO. $ .55c Hev.
111', and MIS, Archie Rowbal at Althul' H. EastClbrook, etux to
NOl th Platte enl'oute home. Edith E. Bossen, Cora E. Parker,

Elllest A. Eastelbrook, Vonald 13,

HO' l I.:' C\Vl' f e BqlflJI.:' 122 Smith, Ric-had Eo Smith and Vel
~ oJ U "-'- 0 bel t K. SmIth. S 90' Lots 19 and

Pies During Fail' /20, Block 6, Arcadia, Can: ~1.00.
:A 1 'f t b I 1')')' Esther 1\1. Lange to ElI1est J,

. 10usiCWl.e. ~ a<e -;- pIes L<;tngc', SB~4NW\L S%NE\l;
dUl.lng the 1< all' IS somethlng 0: i SE 11 ; 13-18-15. Con: $23,200,00.
a fea,t" few .would attempt: l~ ,wat $26,85 Hev. - >

al~ accomphshJllent of MIS; 1<lalH Suni\or~hil'\'\"arrant~'Deeds
Nlcho~s, \v:ho baked the pies, two Minnie Lukes,etal to Adolph
a~. a tI:ne 111 her ga~ oven. Of the Sevenkel' and Helen Sewnker. Lots
L~ pIes, the LeglOn.,stand o?- 12 and 13, Block 6, Woodbuiy·s.
tawed 119, the :I!ethudlst ~,ta~1d, 2, Con: $300.00, $55c Hev,

Iand the famIly .one. All \HI" con- Edwald Zikmund, etux to Ro-
sun:ed \\Ith dC'hght. b'lt G Hail and Hazel Hall pt

,Friday l\lrs. Nichols baked ,~~ L~t 6,' Block 29, HaskC'll's. Con;
PI(S and \\as thluugh by thl~I: I $GOO.OO $1.10 Hev.
o'clock ll1 the aftel noon.- Howal u '
Co, Herald, Hoy W. Hudson, etux .to Edgar

Davis anu MalY A. DaVIS. Lots 6
and 7. Hublee's, Con: $2GO.00, 55c
Hev.

EGGS

,-

.. ...

.. ~·:)··~.1~·~fl1'~

• You'll ~~ioy an
extra taste thrill-----

when you eat those fop
quality eggs from hens

fcd the
WAYNE WAY

•If you don't know where
~~:;; . fo get

~'JAJt~WAYNEFED

\
' ~J1!~ A::g~s!

Farnwrs Elevator
Onl 1\01't1l Loup

-

..;'> .

Asl{
, , ,

Your
Dealer

NO W!

You'll be Glad

You Did!

1I,u-\ .'~t Fe~ti\ ctl Lunchcon
The Esther Cil de of the Pres

b~(t.:l'ian L.::ague is having a hal"
w~t fe~tival luncheon this after
noon at the Masonic hall. Over
100 tickets hav~ been sold.

I -.

J{o~ al 1{('n~iJ\gton :\Il'd
Mrs, VOlothy \Villa Id was host

ess to thc Hoyal Kensing ton Thurs
day aftelnoon, All members weI e
prL'<;ent. After the businC'ss meet·
ing the, aftell100n was spent vis
itin.g, Each, member brought
theIr own handwolk for the aftel'
noon, Lunch of sandwiches, fruit

'salad, cooldes and coffee was
setn'd, The next medin/{ will
be Oct. 9, with Mrs. Elsie Watt'r
man and DolsiC'.
I·- ---~---:--

-A 6'~ lb. daughter was bom to
Mr. and Me:::. Albu t Ttl! .:k, ThUl'S
day Sept. 18. Dr. and MI::I.
NOHis were in attendance,
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,!,jIll Wl'illling _\nni\l'I'~ary' I

sun.tay Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe
I drove to Central City to celebrate
I their 45th wedding annivcrsarr y
with another couple celebrating
their 45th wcddinsr annivcrsa i y

1

1\11', and l\fts, Harold Lewis, Both
couples were man led the same
Jay a;l,j at the same hour but in! >'

Family l{eunioll Birt lnlay Dinner Id,iffHcnt ,placc's, Mr, and 1\lrs, I'
Charley Ki ng', of Central City we re

A reunion of the Kasal family 1\~r, and M,IS, Lloyd Parks ha,,! Ialso visitors at home of 1\11'. and
\\ as hc ld Sunday at the home of a birthday dinner for Mr. Pa,lks Mrs. Lewis 'sunday, Mr. and
~[r. and 1\[1 s. Chas Grabows ki, of mO;her, MIS, Har:'C'y, P~rk~, :5:1;1-1 ~!rs: Cha!'ley 'King celebl atcd their,
Nc rth Loup where a picnic din- day, 1\11, and Mrs. Chas Burdick 10th anniversary last January,
ncr and supper \las served on the and Mr, and M18. Harvey Parks ~~ __, ~ ,__
1:1'.I"n, Mrs. Kasal. \\ 110 has been wcre present. Family' Dluue r
1)L.Jf,'~t for the past four yeal s, - ------ - ~-..,-------
enjoycd the day \~IY much having ~c;1dh Club :\ll'ds Mr. and 1\I1S. Frank Clark enter-

, " " taincd the Anderson families Sun-
all her children togct hc r for the , .Mr. and l\l.rs, Geo. Hast ings ha.ve Idav at dinner. Those present
:11 st tiu.e in sever al \'CCUS, Also :! i , u lIt \ I "" JO,lne,'l a, '-11_1 ge c, u)" a • rca, la: were M,r. and 1\lI's, Ivan Ander-
m anv of her n.cces and nephews 1J 11 't '-'lI11d",- 111~11t at th·" , leJ, 1 e '" '-'" ,,0 ,,' .," SOIl, Mrs. 1\1abd Anderson, Mr.
[H,m Farwell and Ord, all ivcd to ,10m" of Mr. and l\1.1 s, D,\ am \~ 11- I and Mrs. Holland Andel son, and
'IJC'l:e! the day. Those present for Iiams. Gco. Hastings held hIgh i Mr. and 1\1/::;, Clyde Fetg uson of I
t he occasion were Mr. and Mrs, score, Omaha.
w.». l{as.'J, of ~:kattlt', Wash., Mr. _
3.:ld Mis. ~d\v. Kasal and Mrs. Lu- --------------
cille 0'1311en, of Omaha, 1\11'. and 9ht Bidhll;).;r ,llirlhtlay Dluncr
:"t13, H. L, Lincoln, Mr. and MI::', Sunday, about 45 desccn.lants Mr. 'and MIS, Bud Knapp arid I
Franlc Kasal, MI'. and Mrs, Chas. and their families, of MIS, L, B i f'a iurly had Sunday dinner with "
G IlIIJv'.\'sld awl Charlot te Kasal. Kling insmith met at the home of Mr. and 1\11~, Corwin Cummins,
Two gran,lchildn;n, Wm . O'Brien Bryan Port is to help Mrs, Kling- I They celebrated tht~ birthdays of
arid Joyce Gra bowskl, WCI e unable insiui th ccleb ra te her 91st birth- Shcryll Knapp and l\11 s. CUlll111 iris.
to at tend. Mrs. 1\1alY Franc! and day, Mr. and Mrs. Eal! Kling in- '
Bc",s, Mr. arul Mrs. l{, J. Cronk, smith and their gucsts, Mr~ and VtllIklf-V~lllbar

artd Raymond, Leonard Cronk and Mrs, J, Klinginslllith awl Mr: an-I Maxine Dunbar. daughter of
Michael. Those aniving from Mrs, Percy Klinginsmith and fam- Mrs. Dale V J' l' , of Taylor, and Ha r
1"al\vdl wo.: MI::'. John Jud, Mr. I i1y of Bushn.:lJ, drove do'sn frolll \ old Dunbjl', son of Mr, amI 1\1rs,
al:d HI s. J.<'rank HUI t, Mr, and, Ord to spend th~ day. \ Ho\\ aHt Dunbar, of Ol'd, werC'
~,IIS, James Hurt, ~lr. an~ Mrs.1 -~ united in malliagl', St,mday, Sept.
H.1lph Hurt, Jnnmlt', Lo\.us and 1 Odd Fdlo\\ s :\leet 21. The wedding took place at
Hden and Elaille Mannlein. The The Ol'd chapter of the OdlJ Fel- 10:00 at the Methodist parso:lagC',
d:ly was spent Vlslltng and, a (/'0- lows have their l't'gular m¢etitog Rev. Carl McConllC'll officiated in
quet, touln:llllent ~vas .also 111 pro- \Vednesday ev.:ning. The filst the, /?I'esc'nL': of their immClliate
glc:~>; must of the do-I' degree work will be held, Last, famlhes.

------ -------~--'-- Wednesday the lodge initiated i The bl,idC' chose a blue aftC'lnoon
CelebratE'S llirthdar Hem:y Larson, Dale Philbrick and! dIes" for her wedding ,!,own and

VI', J.<', A. Balta held 6. SUI prise Adolph Beranek. Lunch committee \~'ore a corsa!$'e of whIte .cam~·
biIthday palty, complete with a is Ross Allen, John Anderson and lIons, Til: groom was atltred ll1
UI thday cake for his wife, Mon- Edwin Armstrong. a dall< S\ut,

" Ll.ly night. Vinner was selved to . The bllde ~nd gro,qm were at·
ii' "q' t tl ' 'T' 't ·1 I, ,I tel1lkd by theIr two mothers. Mrs,Ie guc, ~ a 1e Y lL olY C U'-l anu 1:ntedain"d 1:ll\llloyL'('s Doll' D" 1\< II"" D

"the cvel11ng \\as spc'nt playing " ' .. , " I c: ••l ;ye alJu LIS, .O\\alu. un-
caI'ds at the Bal ta homC'. GuC'sts Mr. and ~lIS, CI aw fOId MOlten- i bal, AftE'1 the \\Cudmg a dmner

.. \" ho hdp.cu Sur-pI ise MI s. Bal to.Isen entel tal~ed all the bank em: Iwas s~JI:ved at th~ home. of the
.. wele: 1\11'. and 1\'lIs, Ed Vogdtanz, ployeEs at dmner at ~he VetClal.1s i ~room i'l''"parents WIth the Immed·

2\11'. and l\lIS, Lester NOlton, Mr. \ club Saturday e~'t'lllng, SpcC'lal late fanll!lC's plc'se[lt.
aJ:u 1\lls. ,Albel t Jones, Mr. an'n I gue,sts of t?e evel1ln~\v,ere ~lr, an'~! Mr. antl Mrs, Harold Dunbar are
?>lIS, Clalk \Veekb,lch, Call and 1Ml~~ Lockett, ~ol1l~c:cted :VltJ~ the, vn a two weeks hone{'mool), trawl.
Ella Wcckbalh, l\lr. anu Mrs, Geo, I U, S, e~nbassy 1l1, Columbia" S. A, Iinf- t1llough Wyoll1lng and' Col-

',' HastingO', Mr. and 1\11s, C. J. and 1\1r, and ~11 s, L., D, Ml:hklll, I orarjo.
.. l\foi tellsen, Mrs, Clara Kinkade, the fOllner bemg a dlrC'ctor III the ' ~ , _

.: 1\lls. Joyce Olsson, MI'. and Mrs. bank.
• Lloyd Pal ks and Mr, and l\lIs, _--. E~tf'l!sloll Leatlns :\Ied

I{cith Lewis, k _ Hobo l'al t,v . A leader training meeting was
~----_ held r,ere last wcek Mrs, Ruth

The Blue Bud gills of last J'car Runnals Elliott the state exten-llid hlb~' 1';11 t~' " h b t t th k .•
J J lau a 0 0 par y a e pal sion agent, wa:;; pl'c'sent and gavC'

l\1ls. Ed\\aru A. Iwansl<i and SatUlday mOlning, This will be the lesson on n'alTanging and re
son, Ronnie Joseph, entertained the last me.::ting of these girls, modeling kitchens. Seven clubs
S\.:llll.lY at a biIlhday dinner and EWlyone camiC 'dressed as a hobo had leplesentatives plesC'nt, Plain
&clppe;' in honor of Ed\\'ard 1wan- and blOUght a tin pan and a tin Valley, SpIingdab Kfnsington, M.
.slu. fho::.e pi "scnt were: MI', and can to eat stew out of, They bUIlt A. O. club, Jolly Homemakers,
1\11::'. AlIwld Hc~C'pker and daugh- a big fire and cooked stew at the i l\!utu,al Benefit, Jolly Neighbors,
t.cr Daller'l" of :5t. Llbol ;t" Mr, a.nd park and ate what they cool{eLI.! and S, O. Cluh Wet e present.
~~I~., ~hke XU:1~. ,:~ ddlC10US dm-I \~lll,le. the stew was coollil,g the I After dinner the whole group
lt l ,l.l~tl SU1?Ll, \\'1.ss.el\cd, 'Ille Igll!;,; ,sat alo.w!ll t[le file and sang Iwent 0t:t to the countIy home of
L!.lY \\as s}>cnt 111 \ISltU1g, I songs, 1\lr:$. \\lllal'd Connor where they

,;;Z;;;;;;;:::;;:;~:;::::;:;;::;;~-~~;;;;,;;:}/C;;::,..-:;:..:;-";.,":'.. ;:;.j:-' \ planned and discussed ways of
"'/"//'"'''''' _ ",~' ,>: ' ~ n,akir,g the KltchC'n more usablC',

. "; ::
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$2.59
$5.28

. $7.95
$9.'15
$7.95

.• $2.'19
$2.45
$11.95
$2.10

$23.50
$1,1.25

., ..... $2.35

DUJ<U Mill (HEBE
Am€! kan. 270
%·Ib. Pkg.

Otltcr Safctt'ay Values
Rye Bread MI~. \Vl;gbt·S lU:i 14c I

Dill Pickles WestcIn Pride l j1; 2ge i
C' ckn S' Busy Eaker: 21 ell-lb. 39cra "r ,i-lb. Pkl{. . .. , 1-'kl{. ,I

S 'p 5·lb, 44cyru lIup;ngcr'~, dalk Jar ,

Lunch Box S~nihlch SpIcad Ia~ 3(e
Lmlch Box Sand"ieh Splcad J1i 55e
Elbow Macaroni, f.kl~: 27c
L· B ll·lb. 33Hna eans Bab~·-size 1-'kg. C
fled Hiil Cais~p ~~.'~B~t 19c
Rice Wale/lllaid, • 7c . 3-Ib, 49c'

. I-lb. I'kg.' l'kt:. I
•

Pet Foods
This .is Natiollal Dog '" eek

Frisides Dcgl"uod f,~~: 25e
, t 3 1-l b. 26Stronghear D"g l"uod...... CallS C

Pard Dog Food ....... , t~~ ~ 2c
~en.L·Ration Dog Food lC~ hc
NU\ra~a D"g l"{Jw ~i~: 55e

American Cheese Dut~h MIll ffikl~: 98e I

Grated Cheese :~:,~:~ican , ... ~k{J:; IOe !
Pabst-eU Cheese ........ ,.. ~'fkO:: 25c \
Ch' $' F . .i Klatt· 8-oz 21' . ,ee C 000 P'I1l(~to-Vcl\CLta l-'kg: e i

Ch tr-e~e Fond \·elll,~la. 8-oz. 2'lc
~" ":l K. aft prod t.. l-'kg.

Cheese Food ~:r~lfet~to_VCl\CCla ';j}i: 9Sc !

Cheeso Food VdHeta bl~lld .. f,~:: S9c
Cheese food Dlceze , tko

;: 25e ,

49t
9SC
7SC

One-burner Oven , , ..
Two-burner Oven .
Coleman Iron ...
Large Gas Lantern
Small Gas Lantern

I I£'lectric Toaster ,
l\ledicine Cabinet

I Five-foot Chick Feeders
I 'C'ov. Apl~roved ~laillloxes .
I 5-gal. \Vhite Paint ...

5-gal. Hed Barn Paint
l\Ieat Saws

-Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Mrtchell, 1 -Mr. an'ct Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
of 13tH well. wei e Sunday dinner I son and f'amily of Kearney visited
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest I' MI', and MIS. Dillo Troyer Sunday.
Horner. Mrs. Nelson is Dillo Troyer's sister.

-Tuesday evening Mr. and :\lrs'l -Mrs. J. 1<'. Webster and Cath
Ernest Horner and Mr. and MIS. erinc. of St. Paul spent Saturday
Adolph Sevenkcr celebrated the in Ord, visiting Mr. and MIS. Ed
bu thdays of 1\11', Sevcnkcr and Gnastel'.
MIS, Ho~nel by taking 111 the show I , -Don O'Neill of Ravenna spent
and having lunch at the sevcnker Sunday with hIS brother, Dick, who
home. makes his home with his uncle and

-MIS. Rose Pierson and her aunt, MI', and MIS. Ed Gnaate r.
daughter, Mrs, Bessie Ellery were -Mr, and MIS. Clarence Davis
dinner guests of Dr. and MI s. C, called on their daughtcr and f'am
J, Miller Tuesday enning, ily, Mr. and MIS. Edgar Farley.

-Mr, and Mr s. \ ....m., Goff and WIl1l1 they wei e in Lincoln last
Mena Jorgenson spent Sunday week Both Mr. and MIS. Far
With Mr. and MIS, Walter JOI- ley ale teaching social science in
gensen. the Lincoln High school.

-Dr. and MIS. C. J. Miller r-l\~r. and MIS. Oba J. Bouma
entcrtair.cd MI and MIS. Arthu r left Tuesday to return to their
Capron of Seattle, Wash, and Mrs. home at Auunnlo, Tex. They have
1<'1ed Coe of GI and Junction, Colo. been visi Iing' I elatives at Ord,
~t dinner Thut sd ay evening. . _ MI', and MI s. Hieh RowbaJ

-The Clinic hospital is being and Mr, amI 1\11 s, M. 13.. Cummins
ledecolated and genelally house Well' guests of MI, and Mrs. Cor
cleaned \\'lule Vr. C. \V. \'\'eekes win CUlllmins Sunday evening.
is aW,ly. Tuny Kosmata is re- MIS. Cumlllllls sel\ed them ke
decOlating all the lOOmS, Clcd11l and bilthllay calee.

•2-1b.
Pkg.

Ivory
Soap

Medium ge
Cake

1'01' that 1volY look.

Su·Purb
Soap

2!·oz. 21c
l'kg ..

It's kinder and soapIer.

nUl
23·oz. 29c
Pkg.

Etfedive for washing
\\ hite or gr easy clothes
-j'et safer for colors.

.. ,Lb.

VEL
12·oz, 29c
Pkg.

1<'01' lots of suds in the
dish water. Leaves skin

smooth and soft.

Ivory
Snow

121~:oz. 31 C
Pkg.

I For laundeting nylons.

The October ....'a,mlly CiJ cIe is
now walling fo.· I'OU a t ~ our
Safeway Stole 5c

IOC

29¢

Above price3 are effective thru Sept. 2'1, in Ord

Longhorn; ,
American cheddar

Sirloin Steak Top gl aues of bee! ..... , .Lb.

Hftu'n'dSI k Beef' •
v ea gual;nleed to please ..... ,Lb.. "

13c
150

Beef Liver Cut any thickness you p'efer, Lb, 690
Pork Roast (]ut (rom either end of loin. ,Lb. 49~
Borogu Top quality; 43a lalge.sllcedorpfece ..•••.•• : •.. Lb. e
CerVel31SUll1mer Sausage;" 49

•• idea) for sanJwiches , ........•.. Lb. C

Liver Sausage Fresh; sliced or piece, .Lb. 390

CHEESE
CHEESE Kraft; AmeriCan .

,

CHEESE FOOD Breeze

I ~l

>'-'~ Ikr--,-~-'t1'---ff·IVAY 'ARId-iRiSH PR0P!l!J

~--;~~ .

tOKAY GRApES
Large, juloy oval berries ' .. ' Lb.

Api}les Jon~than; all·purpose 2 Lbs. 25c
Oranges Calif'oll1iJ, ValencIa Lb, 10e
Cadbage COl11pact heads, ..• , ......••..•... Lb. 6c
Yams u. s. No.1 Grade; south<,ln.g;'own. Lb. 1Dc
Head Letiuce Lb. 11e
~ ,

r=:~~, •.~ t1:You get more for your mo'ney at ~
(. F' sAriWAY

~
~J~~~::~ M!IlTS CUAIMHiiED!! pt!!!!J

-~= ~-- ~~""....

SHQRT RIBS OF BEEF
lloil, braise or stew ,.,.,.. Lb.

- ~1r. and 1111 s, D,l\ e Haught --Al119ng the out-of-town pat-
moved into t•• ( ir apar tmcnt house ients calling on Dr, Parkins last
Honday, week were: Haymond Johnson,

--Hallu Weave I' and Wayne Mrs, Jas, MrNelis, and Leo and
Hoon of \....at erloo, Ia. were horuc F'lotian Johnson, of Greeley; MIS
VIsiting their parents over the Fred Cole, Mr. and MIS, Delbert
week end. Halla Weaver Is lhe Powers, Miss Alice Brim. M~s,
son of Mr. and MIS. Ivan Robin- Vencil Hus, Mr. and MIS, Merle
son. and Wayne Hoon is the son Dally arid sons, Jack and DOl is
of MI'. and Mrs \\'altel' Hoon. SmIth, all of Sargent : Gerald Tet
Mr. and MIS. Robinson took the schner, of Burwell: Mrs, Joe Vin
boys to Gland Island Sunday. er and Jas. McCart.y, of Comstock :

-Last Monday morning was Mr. and Mrs, Hugh McManaman
cool enough so lhat Jtrn Gilbert and Jack, of Spalding, Mrs. Omer

. Keezer. of Ertcson: and Louis
and Bud Mart in were busy putting; Bremer, of Scotia
up the 011 bur ner in the Gilber t
barber shop -MIS. Helen Huss and son of

-1\11', and Mrs, EmIl Kokes and Sal gent called on Mrs, Joe Ru
Jeanette left Satur day for Miruic- zic k a last week
sota, planning to spend a day or -Mr, and Mrs. Jens Nielsen
two visiUng' the Ed Verstraete have completed the job of moving
f'amily, forlller 01 d Icsiul nts, at their house in east 01 d, to higher
Marshall, ar.d then go Iarther ground. TIlt'>, stnl have their other
north for a few days of fishing buildings to move yet.

-MIS E, C. Leggett and son -MI'. and MIS. H, D. Lrggelt
Teddy spent ~lw fOle palt of the wert' in Gland Island Friday.
wcel{ Il1 Allianl~ with her parents, -The office of Dr. Barta \\iI1
1111' and ~lls. H. J, EllIS, letU!lllng bc' cluse..1 8aturd.\~· until 9:30 1" Ill.

Wel1nt:s,Jay. 26-11c
-~11'. and ~lrs, Stan1ey Cope- -Mr. anu IIIIS, Alfr\'d Holman

land ancl Kay M3 I it', of Atkinson of Mctal it', \Vash, came Thul s
visitcd 1\1l s. Copeland's par ents, day to visit old friends alotlnll
:\11. and 1I1r s. Joe Jal.:>lonskr over Or d. Thcy wer e house guests of
the week end, • Mr, and MIS. John Chatfield, Tues-

-At. Eticson fishing Sunday day they went to BUI\\ClI to viSIt
w~le Ju'.lge John L. Andelsen, friends thele.
GeOl gt' Hastings and Vel n Ander- -Mal y Ellen and Leona Crouch
sen, They lEport good success on W<,l'e guests Of Mrs. Frank Clark
blut gllls and two sizable cal p Thul sda)' aftel noon..
caught by JUllge Andelsen With a -Dinner guests of M'I'. and MIS.
lIyl ud u"ing al tificial flies, which I\'an Andel son Sa tur day evening
IS velY unusual wele Mr, and Mrs, Rolland Ander-

-Leonal,1 Cronk, of Columbus, son and MI'. and Mrs, Cl/'de Fer
was a \Hek end Ord ViSitOl, corn- gu:;on of Omaha,
ing to VisIt his son Michael an~ -Dr. aml MIS. 1<', J. Osentowsl<i
to allend a family reunion of the are the parents of a son. bOln at
Kasal famlly, the Clinic hos'pital Wednesday

-Mr, and 1\11 s. Alfr ed Bartunek morning at 6 ;00, The boy \\'eighed
aIle expo::(tcd home this week from' 8 Ibs. at bilth. Dr. Balta was
Lafayette, Ind. \\here they have in attendance.
been viSiting her blother, H. J. -Mr. and MIS. Wm. ShUltz. ot
Peslta. aml famIly, and other r d- Aurola, came Satul day evening
all"",;. and spent the night v\lith MIS.

-Dr. and Mts Geo. A. P,llkins IShultz's palents, Mr. and MIS,
attend.::d a lectm e by Dr, Louis, Ho\\ al d Dunbar' and attended the
Hrll, of Los Angeles, at the Yan- ~edding of her blother, Halold
cey hotel 111 Grand Island, Sunuay Dunbar Sunday.
aftelnoon. . -Pl'. Zeta Nay Ietul ned home

-:- Or \llle Leuck of Arcadia, was Wednesday mar ning flon, Wash
deltvel ed a .new HUdso~ last \\ eek ingtOl1, Ia,. wher e sh~ was called
by the An~lcl{ Motor Co. .,. thl ee weeks ago to the bedsiJe of

-MI s. Stacy Amos, V1Sltlllg her mother, Mr s. Mal gar ~t Pratt.
lelathes in Sal gent called on Mrs. lIIls. Ptatt had improved enough
Joe Huzicka last Thursday. MIS, that MIS. Nay felt that she could

Anws hves ~ ~l~.o. letu~I~I~l!h~o~n~le~.._'_..-'-_~_._'__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEIJlZi\SKi\

\

, .

. ~ . ) .
Your Po:pular
Family ~tor.

"} )'

N~f\lral follow·up .for a morring sh~l~er-snug, "RV,D,'
~n;V$ and navy.type shills! fLeeQow in e~ery clean·c~t line

-the kind, of !re~dom a man rreeds as he walks, Sits, bends,

,!o~ps, , .... in9s info aelion on the job or a! "f'or~s.

Sure 'tis that B.V.D. know~ a t~in9 or two about 9iving men

~xf~a c0IJ.lrort-'~ou~ bar:ishi~9 bind, bun.ch or V/riggl;.

Stop around to see u$loday and stock up Oil ~ome "B.V,D."
Brevs and I·shirt;. .

BRA N D

"B.Y.D. Brevs, SSe a.V.D. Navy-type Shirts, 70c

H.V. D.
. "

"Next (0 WYs<,lJ.i like 'B.V. b,' besl/"

\

-Mr. and MIS. HarlY f'tcCor:
mlck drove to Omaha Satul day
evening to see their new gr andson
at the Luther an hospital Ladd
Cochr aue and MI s Wari en Lincoln
rode along with them,

-Mr. and MIS. Don Dahlin have
moved to YOIk. Their add: ('ss is
&36 East 10th St rect , Mr. Da"hJin
is employed in the Penney StOI e
there. ,

-Ol,lt of town relatives .at tend
ing the f'uncral of J. W. wrtt
were MI'. and Mrs. Fled WItt of
Melbour rie, la, Mr, and MI s, The
odote l-{umdell, Mr, and MIS.
HEnl Y 1<'1 anson, and Laur ence
TI('ntman of St. LlbolY, Mrs. l"ou
Ise Ellel anu :\11 s, Muller of Grand
Isla,nd, Mr. and MIS. Ponald WItt
of Dix, Nebr. Mr, anu MIS. Sidney
MIlleI' and Woodrow WItt of Bur
well

- FI ank Svoboda. fOImezly of
Old, is moving his family flom
\Vase(a, Mlllll. to Portland. Ole.
FI a1l1{ was I aised on a fal m west
of to\\ n and is no\v 1unning an
electr ic welding shop.
~Mls. Edgar HaInes retul'ned

to her home in Kansas Crty. \Vtd
nesday. 'l'he chlldr en .and Edgar
sLaj'eq with his pa,z enls, 1,11', and
MIS, John Belan a few dajs longer
letUlning homE'. Saturday.

-MI'. and :\lIs. Ellis Carson flew
to Holc\t ege SllllJay mal ning to \
have bleqkfast with the Flj'ing I
Breakfast 'dub .

-Mr. and MIS. Harold OWi'IlS
went to Lexington last w\iek ~nd
to visit their sor, and wif,e, Mr. and
:\11 s. Hr yce 0\\ ens. -----..:...-'--'-,----------------------

-;:-MIS, J~mc's N.eveJl~la clelked -:'III'. and Mrs. Clarence Davis 1 -Mr. and :'IllS. J, Klipginsmith
at Abs~lon ~ _ Vallt;:ty StOIe last \ wer e in Lincoln last, week. Mr. of <-ill eley. Colo, and Mr, and !\Ir s.
week wlule :Mr, and MI.s. St'3:nl~y 'Davis attended supremc COUlt. Percy Klingin:;llIith amI chlldlen,
Absalon wele on ~ buyll1g tr;v ll1!They stopp,ed in Greeley for dist- o.f !3u,'lmell t NebI', callie and spent
Omaha. MI s, MYI tle JOI gcnStl1 lid COUlt on the way home, ::5atur day mght \\ Ith ~Ir. and MI s,
took cale of Joan Abs,llon "Yh lle I -MIS. Hoy Sever:;on lemains in Eazl Klrnginsmith, They all went
her palents were out of town, about the same condition. Her to NOlth Loup Sunday.

-Mr. and M,s. Joe Dlug.osh left addrcss is Lincoln General Hos- -Mr. a,ld MIS. Holand Arlderson
!hulsday mOll1ln,g for theIr h,ome pltal. Lincoln. Neb. in case any and falliily anu MIS. C, E, Fer
III Blel:l~r,ton. \\ash, They have one w~nts to ~end her mail. gu:;en of Omaha were in Ord over
been. V1Sltlllg Mr. and MIS., Dlu- -Froju Hutchins entered his the l\Cek end viSiting :\11', and MIS,
gosh s palents., :\11', and Mrs, 1<1ank hOlses in the BlOken Bow hOI:;(' Ivan Andel:;on and ~Ils. Mabel
Golka alt'l family and relatives of shoW Frrday. Ander:;on. MIS. Mabel Andelson
Mr. Dlugosh, -1I1r. and' MIS. Geo. Vavra Iis the mother of MIS. Felgu::ioll

--'---~--------.-'-------.-'-------~-dlOve to Lincoln to spend the day and Mr, An~er~on.

wilh MIS. Hoy Sever::ion. \\ho is -1\lr. and 1I1rs. Eugene Petska
in the General Hospital. MIS, and Mr and MIS, Joe petska Ie
Vavla is MIS. Sevelson's sister, turned flom their vacation in Col-

-MIlton Clemcnt has left the olado last w€:ek. WhIle gone they
ell1l'loylr.ent of the Jessee Bakrng viSited at Colorado Springs, Den
Co. anu is emploj'c'll at, the Safe- vel' al:d at Estes Pal k.
way StOI", He is replacing MIS. -1\1Is. Louise Zlknllmd and Eva
Syl 13010. who plans to quit \\ork. ale viSIting Mr. and MIS. Hay

-Oscar Tla\is and Richald and Melia thiS week, They cam~ flom
Roglr Aldrich dlo\'e to Elm Cr'tek their home in Omaha last Thur s
Saturday to visit his sister and day and Will 1t:ll1ain until next
fflll1ily. Mr. and Mezle Vennil1g. StUlday. MI s. Zlkmund is Mr s.
They I etUI ncd home Sunuay. Melia's mother. ;-

-MIS. \Valner Velgin. her -Mr, and Mrs. Hkhald Peler-
mother, MI";. Hannah Knullsen. SO:l instal:ld a no;:w electric stov~

and sister. Bcrtha Knulben spcnt in their apculll\ent last \\Celc
1hulsday at the countly home of - Joseplnne KIIz ailiHq on the
her daughter; 1\1Is. I<'rank Nass at bus SUl1l1ay frum Tucson, Aliz.
NOlth Loup, Thc ladh's helped She \\ill be h0111~ about six weeks
Mrs. Nass do some wall pa1JlIi:'g. If her health pelll11ts. .
, ~.MIS. Hose Picrson's da,ughter, -MIS. Matt Turek, ~I'. spent
Bessie ElIelY. allheu fro111 her Sun,day With her daughter alld SO,l-

.... hunH~ ill Callfotnia, by bus in-la\v, !'tIl. antl ~11S. :F'lt:J U~lit..:h.
Wednesd.ly, -Mr. and 1\11,,;. Emrl Zllullunu
, -Dr. J, G. KI uml of Council spent last Wedlles,Jay at WIlbur,
Bluffs blought his mother, MIS. \isiting thdr son and family. Mr,
l;{osalie Kl uml hom.,: Sunday. 1\1r s. and !Ilrs. Adrian Zl1ullunu.
1;{1 unll has becn \isiting the VI'. - Kellneth Br ecken anu Dicl~

~<lum,1 fanllly ,for a couple ,of Stone, of Comstoe!" can,e over for
weeks. " ,tho;) football game Flie!ay night
1 -Mr.. and MI s. Geo, 1<', Frnley. They stopptd at the 131 uce CO\ ey's
jl',. of st. Edwal tt, spent thc week before Ietm ning home. '
elll) vvi.th his pa,rcnts, Mr. and ~MI', :,tnd Mrs, Paul Pielce. anu
MIS, Geo. Fmley, Sl'. Mr. and Kay, of Hastings, spcnt the \\ c~k
MIS, Gt:'Olg~ l<'lIlley. jr, ale bdng end \\Ith Ml'. Plelce's palents. Mr.
\1 ansfer'lu] flont st Edwalu to and MIS, A. \V. P,crce.
Rogels, NcbI'. , ~ 1\11'. and MIS, Chqs. Grabow-

MI. and Mrs. 1<,lank Knapp and ski and Charlotte ~(asal entertain
MI, and Mrs..Chas. J~nda ~ue ed Tlnu:;day £\elling for their
h~l1le flom thor ,vacatIOn SpEnt blother and \vife, Mr. and MIS,
With lelatIves at Cleveland. O. \Vm. Kasal of Seattle. Wash, Those
~Mr. fl-nd ¥IS. J. E. Orlmol~ plcsent \Hle Mr. and Mrs. Flank

and sons Of Lincoln, spent the Fafelta, jr. Mr. ajld M~s Joe
week end with :\IIS, Geo, Zlkmund D\\Olak, MIS. Hattid Johnson,
and fan1l1y. MIS. \Vm. Baltlett Flank D\\Olak. Mr. and Mrs. H
is staying with her d~ughter, MIS, L. Lincoln. The evening was spent
GeQ. Zllu.lunll, \\11l1~ Georg~ is on plajin<Y pitch,
a fis.hing ,trip in Cancl~a anll WIS- -1111', and MIS. WIl1. Kas::\l. of
~ons!l1. Sunday Mr, Gilmore and Seattle, WaJ5h. aIlhed Tucsuay
~IS. Uart1~tt ce!"bl,:tec} their and have been ViSltillg in the 110me
blllhdaj's \\Ith a bIg dlJll1Er, of IIII', am! MIS. Chas Glabowski.

-MIS. Anderson of Holdlege, of North Loup, and 'the I<-rank
(came to vi::;1t her' daughter, M~s, Kasal and H.. L. Lincoln homes. in
}Vallace DoE', and to sce her new Ord,
pand~on. MIS. A.n~~I:;o,n, made -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasal and
the ~I1P by bus. arllvll1g Saturday MI~. Lucill~ O'Bllen. of Omah,~,
evcllln.g., all iHd Sunday and al e visiting
~Dlcl{ ~lcCla~t•. of .?mahil~ until TUt:sday in the Chas. Gla

~pent a !ew daj S WIth hiS und" bo\\ sId hOln,,- in Nql th Loup, and
and aunt, 1\11'. and 111s. Hall y Mc- the R L. Lincoln home in Ol'd.
Cormick, last \\eck. ' , " ' '

-Mr. 'and MIS,- Llo)d Combs -Mr, and MIS, C. C. Tl1omp-
spcnt the week end in NOlth Platte son \\lle out of to\\n. o\cr the
vis,iting MI'. and IIIp, Gllsdolf. IHcl{end. Fllday evemng after
Malg,uet Ann.' daughter of Mr. t!l~ game tht:y dlO\e to Se\\ald
and Ml s, <;on~bs is staying at \,.ho::r e MI s. Thompson and Mal y
NOlth Platte and going to school \-ISltEd her parents. MI'. and MIS.
this year, Ed. J eal r 'W11l1e 1\1r. Thon~ 'pson

-Ellis Cal son and Eh\ in Dun- \\ ent on mto Lincoln on busmess.

la p !lew to Omaha on business -The group of n.:gro singers
ast FJiuay, , . hel e \Vednesday, from the Phil-
-~lls. Gen~ Gelgin, of Denver, ander Smit11 College sang at a

Is viSiting lelatives, lh~ Stew,ut IcCll\ucalion at the high school
famiI:y. this \\C<:k. \Vednesd,ly noon,
,-MIS. Lewis Pllino\\"ski. of -~I. G. Bobst" o~ Salin,a. Kans,
~kolia \\ as a guest Sunday noon III as 1n Orel. on ])USll1ess Satul da:y.
of MI'. and 1\11 S, Fr ank 1'111IlO\\ sId. -Mr. and MI s, Chades ~c.\\ IS

-1\1Is, Ed JeI),bon. lJolsitl \\Cnt to YOI,k Sunday and :'Islled
\Vaterman, MIS. Flank Pllino\\"sld Johnny Le\\ls at the Odd l·dlo,ls
and Gross Jenison wele in Gland home.
Island SatUlllay. -Mr. and MIS. Vidor Hall, .Sal-

-Mr. ane! MIS. Victor Welniak ly and Vicky and TellY Bames, of
had Sun<.\ay dinner \\ith IIII'. and IloldHge, dlo\e ovcr for the g,lmc
MIS. Mal:;h,l11 Nels.on and family. Flid,ly e\Cning a;ld. spt:nt the

-Mr. and 1\1r::5. Elliott Clement \\Ceklnd in Old \ISltIl'g Mr, and
letulw;d h9mc \Vedncsday flom l\1rs. John IIIisko and family. .
their trip to the pacific coast. -M:'-' and MI iI. C. A. ~ndersor:

-MIS, Earl Klinginsnllth e.n- and Mr. and MIS. Ho\\alll Huff
joyed ha\ ing her fanllly visi t her \\1::1 e in Om,aha on bU::iiness last
Monday. MI s. Allen Wlllt,., her Thur :;day, They dlo\l:: to Lincoln
mother', Mr. and )\11>;, L, H, l'etCl- Thul:;day eVening lIowo-ru Hull
son, !.leI' gl am1p,u ents. and MI s, attendld an Intelllational meeting
\VI1L Lowlkr. of Los Angdes, hel thu e, Friuay.
aunt. dluve up flOIll St. Paul to -1\11'. and MIS. Jason Latlllop
spenli. a few hQ1,.l1 s with her. had dinner Sunday with MI s. La-

:-MI',. al1d MIS, Victol' Welniak Uuop's po-Icnts, Mr, and MIS. J.
hall suppd' SUr.'U3Y evening \\llh M, No\otny. After \linner both
IIII'. <).nd 1\lIs, C:ash Wdniak. . fanlllies dl0\e to Comstock to ViSit

-Illr. anll Mr s. Hellllcl,n \VOI III 1I1r. and :\11 s. Fr ank Sest,lk.
letulned to H,,(lt~stc'l', Minn. for I --MI;. and Mrs. ltex Jewett cel
medi~al treatment. Their ll,wgh- eblat,d 'l{ex's birthllay Moilday
tel' MIS. Victor Welniak ma'Je the night by ha\ing a steak dinner at
trip WIth then1. the Vetcl,ln's club.

-MI'. and MIS Hain and MI'. -Mr. and MIS. WllJ, Heuck and
aj1~~ MIS, B. Jiro\sky, oJ Sel\arel, Hkhald dro\o;) to NOlth Loup for
sister anct niece of Ed Vogeltanz, I the' football game Thur::iJay night,
visited MI'. and MIS. Vogdtanz . -C3pron Coe, of V€:mel', came
over .th~ \\~ek enli. Fzi.day' night to visit his gland-

-·Tom Rogels left for his hOlllc mother. MIS. Caplon, his mother
at }<'t. Colllns. Colo'. Thul:;uay, l~e 1I11S. Fled Coc and his uncle and
cam~ to see the aulo lao.;c's anll has auat, Mr. and MIS. Arthur Capron.
been vi~~ting fJienlls and IC'1atives 1hele flom Olcgon, Caplon Coe is
since. Hl' hclS b~U1 a house g ucst it a \ ding for the AllJl:1t ROS3
of 1111'. aml MIS, John Cool,. Hef/igl'lation Co.. ;

-Mr, and MIS, L, 1<', zabiooun
and Wilma Lou spent last week
in Omaha, They went down to
atend tlte wedding of Mild: ed
Bouda, niece of MI s. Zabloudil.
~ J.-~~ Mal lane Pe tska , baby

daughter of Mr. and Mus, Jerry
Petska, jt. stayed with her gl and
mother >vpile her pal ents wei e in
GI and Island last week.

~.M.rs: Hemy Mi'sko went to
Gr and Island Friday to spend a
couple days ',with her daughter.
M4'l~uerite Misko, who underw ent
SUIgel Y t9~re },JQn~ay.

-art Jefferi<:s and As& Ander
son went to NOlth Loup Thulsd::ry
evening to see the football ganH' ,
MJS. Jeffel ies spcnt the evening
with MIS. Anllelson.

-.1\1)s, \Vall 01 Lincoln spent
Wqlnesuay evening Vi$iting with
MI~. C. W. Clark, The ladies spcnt
the evening WOlking on table
c1otJ1s to be sent to the vdelans'
hospital.. . :,

-+Mr. and Mrs. JetlY Petska Jr.
and Mr, and MIS. Ted SlobasZtwsl5.i
and Jhu1l1Y spent Thur sday in
Gland Island.

""TBal·nett Airways flew Wallen
Lincoln to !<ansas City. Wednep
di:>', to get a new ear for the 01 d
Auto Sales Co. Mr. l.ineoln re
turned with the car Thl,lIsuay.
~MJJ. and 1\1),':;, Ted S!obaszew

ski.and son. Jimmy: flew hele from
Porl TO\qlSCncl, \Vash. to vi&it
Mrs,. Slobaszewsl{i's pal e!fts, Mr,
and Mr·s. JerlY Petska, Tuesday.
They flew their own four pas
senger plane the 1900 Itliles in 14
hours. They would have made
bH,tef time but they weI e fOIc;ed
dOWJ1 at l;'ocatello, Ida. on ac
cQJ,l.Or of high winds, Mr. and
1vlr~. Slobaszewski lett for home
Friuay. .' .,

-Mr. anl! Mrs. Herman Miller
of Hastings motored to Ord ,to
visit flienus and lelatives. They
enjo/'ed lunch \\ith Mr, and MIS.
John MJller. '

r-A,very Noll left Saturday for
Elash, Ill. whele he is emollel! at
the Principia College.
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17e
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. 5c
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12~

,. 17c

3ge
l't'r llux

. $3,95."
,') ~

$1.95
$2.19,,~.
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"

Drano

LallHtlr)' SU..llt
1.;.:.'-. 1I.lt

Barrel ... 121/ ;lC

l";.,t" ("\t'r,' "a~h l!.;,)'

Satina

SEPTEMBER 25, 1947;

~llt'(:d) "ur di~hl:"S Igt".' t.ux:

Dreft 2ge

SIOI" U. o.

Lifebuoy

111,1I;

!.t;t·. l·l",~.

Spic & Span 21e

----------

-.-. ,
'I Ill· drain tlCalH'r

'I'oilt'( SU~llt

Trilby Soap. 17c

• M* •

, "

r

Ivory Flalics 31c
./ for ~1l1\"s ..\: "uolcu~

I~"~ur :o,aft" "a .... hiug; Igt"', bul;.

I Ivory Snow': 31c

UASTl~OS - l'K\HS9N

, l\lORTUARY· '.~
Gene lIasti:Jg:J

Arcadia Rep rosen LaLive , '
Chairs for ga therings or partie,s

110 charge : " ":
Ar('adi~t Phone 1( .

OJ'll llusilJl'~s Phone 871,

"a~!l. fa",·)·

Jonathans

Solill 1h'.1l1

Lettuce
Fn:l'lh firJll

Cranberries

. -...

Nebr.

FOR

Cleanser

XC" ; }lo~t ""at"

Old U"ldl

WeHave

.'1'1[1,- 'lUll a<thall'll
~t·li'!1ll1oti(~ 9 .
l"1J1 ••••• ,...... c

~~~~~.WJl\
QUALITY MEATS AT JACK AND JILL ' ( •

> SU13~;r)T.uI:E ~HEJ;:~E . I ~ ~ ; I J~ \' I

" FOR HIGH PRICED MEATS ( .
\

AUBtE
BROTHERS

FRESHER PHODUCE JAC'K AND JILL

A PLACE SETTING

International

,.' /St~rling

Ord

Have YOll
Heard/1'

MORE LOW PRICES AROUND THE STOa~

0".1"" of ,,,'lls ," . l;;t'" Uo"

llig:

l\IAHV~N~
.. "·url",s \, lu.'u 1IIu/;. \\"u't

llo" onl)' , .... ,.. 25c
lJUlo,,;" of SI US In

..~h~Hd "a(t.>r

~~m-~
.m~~&m1.ij·

,The bait)·, 11~a"l) soa1' I;;t'. ,·"ke

Ivory Soap .. 15c

'G' 1"(Ive Your Foot's
'\. Lasting Beauty' ,I

SElF·POLISHING

SIMOr~IZ1l.". "'AU. klO. ..... ..

fitllI1 Quarts •• 98c .~~~\

f

TO I\: \ Y Lb.

Grapcs JOe
1,'laUlt' n:tl l'lll~(t'rs

t'. S, Xo•• He,1 100-lh. U,,,;

Potatoes ... $3.75
L,"'/;<' Yello\\' Lb.

O . 6clUonS ....•...

.\.' J{raft prutlul·t I.J,. I "t'r) go\)tl Jta\or Lb.

Parkay Oleo 35'c 'Short Hibs , , . 25c
Frt',h 'UUIl~ tt"Uth'r Lh. r ...:~hJ, 1;I'oun(1 Lh.

Pork Liver .. 35c GroluHI Becf 3ge

CHEESE: Vdneta '.; ". '., , .. ,., .t~~· 89c

CHE' E S E ,Ii Iaft Slll'l'aLl; Hdbh and' , 5-0l·19c'.':
l'illleilto Cilt:y:,>c ,', ',' ..... , .. , . , .••. Jar

KAY CHEDDAR C~\~~I>a~hionCd .•...... ,LB. 4ge

~Ir. and Mr:4, Earl Lang'don of
Carbbad, Calif. all iWII in Ar
cadia Satunlay and 'are visiting
her cousin Mrs. George Parker and
other relatives. They are on an
extended trip tlnoug h the western
and northern statts and stopped
here to visit the g irlhood home of
Mrs, Langdon, who lived here
about forty. five years ago. She
will be remembered as Laura
,Foster.

KRAUT CABBAGE So!i~~ads .. , .. ,. ~~:l~'

ITALIAN PRUNES H~'~~:Cd .. ; ..... Jtl~~I.

$1.05 '$2.05

-------_._-~---~-,

Muslc by
Silvertcne Bohemian

, Orchest~ci'

featuring Two Piano
Accordions
I

on

Comstock
, Sat., Sept. 27

AND THESE OTHER LOW PRICES,
COMPARE PRICES AND YOU'LL BUY. HERE

J'ant"altr..t~ Flour

Dixianna

0011)ACLE WHIP Salatl Pint 33· Qt. ~9 ·.\ll l)re~"illg Jar e .Jar 0 C

F'OLGERSami otller popular brands 47 ·, l)rip or Ueg!!lar .... " ..... " .Lll.. C

COI1FEE7 Oal,s, groullli ,,!lcn 30\1 Lb. 37er ~ bll~' it to ~uit 3'011 .. , ...• , ..• , .. Pli.g.

HEI"NZStrainell t Reg. 29 ·
~ 1l.\ilY FOOl) , .•. , Cans C

-*-
llamsey's Rexall Drug Store

ARCADIA

Well, it depends. Now Tiffany. in New York City,
might charge you $4.00 per can for corn (if they hand
leq. corn). bu.t your Jack and Jill store specialize in the
business of holding down prices, so we

HOLD THAT LIN.E
by annotncing our everyday prices (while this mer
chandise lasts) on canned foods and ask you to help
yourselves by laying in a supply now for winter use
at these very low prices.

HIGH 'PBICE

1 call 12 callS :U calis

,CATSUP .\r~~~~~:~~r ~.lil~1: 19c $2.19 $L1.29
BEETS AI~~:i\~t;.1 ...~~;a:~ 10e $1.10 $1.95
l.A:ota ileUe

CORN ~li:H'd No. ·'.14V>c $1.6~ $3.2h
. , en'am st~le Can, I:" v v

l'OUI\: antl

BE~NS ,~r~~c\:·:~,a:l.. ~~~a;l 15S~, $1.70 $3.35
Ih\"'l'~t Iling GollIl'll .';' ·-.~:,r . . ,~

CORN ~:~lr~;~1 .. C~r~' :'. 2~lh~: $2.35 $4.65
American Ikallt~' \>:' ..;:'

HD~1INY ... ,.. ~~;I:'. 91/~¢
Ex. Standard Allcn OUEE:,\, " ," ~ , ' ,

BEANS x~.'. 2 1L11/~c $1 6~ $3 25........ tan • v.. ,
, , '-

PEAS 'Ii'll Valli Xo. ·:'.141';>e $1 6h $32h
llraull ., ,('an I:' • v • v

KRAUT ,~~~~~;\~r: ..~~~;~ 10e $1.~0 $1.95
TO~IATO .

JUICE AllIcricall. tG-~l. 23c' .$2 6~
Ikaut~ '" .(all • v

Extn\ FaHey :3\\ ccttllCt1 Al'l'LE

SAUCE ., ... ,. ,~~~;; 10e $1.10 $2.15
liroli.tl{ Sq~llIe'l1Is

GRAPEFRUIT .~~~;; 17e $1.95 $3.75
PEIARSUr~w' Xo •.~,~} 2he $2 65 $5.25lir amI ...•.. (all v •

'1'r'y the Drug Store First, for Courtesy, Convenience, Com-
o' t ~ , ' '. . .

p~~teness. ' ','

, Biackleg may cost you a lot of money if you don't get

those calves vaccinated now. Franklin brand, 10e dose,

Anchor brand, ge dose!

, .

~'I"·Mt ..
I--'---~--~-~

i

! ~lr. Farmer:

m~r.

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

\Vcd" Oct. 1st

Old Tilne Dance.
PElTlS ORCHESTRA

FridaY"Sept.26

Oscar Melham, t1:t.nce

Quiz Representative

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Arcadia

BOB HERINK and his 8-pc.
Silverton Bohemian Orch.

featuring 2 piano
accordions

lDA~CES
SARGENT

j .. lb. Uag iJaltr..iH~ 1'(I,,(1\'r l ..U,. Can

... 27c Calumet ., ... 18c
)""ll'al,,- Flo"r :I-rh. lIa~ (Ii"ton" Idle .'/,-Ih. Jar

Dixiauna ... ,13e Syrup ... 17c
l'iiU·llatlHIl. l"ct ur UHI'dt'H~

~ua~hiul"" IJ-or., Pk;.::. :l T.dl Caus

Chee:l-its ... 13e l\Iilk........ 2:3e
Ht'ularh..ahlt" ~.~'s ..xu, to Tid U\t'll fn."."Ih (·Holi.i('s Lh.

, . Pea('hes 63e Ginger Snaps. 17c

II
.\11 IH)l l11Iar 11lall.tl~ lin. Hf~. 1)t"1 'Ioutt" " l~ u.l., t·,\11

, \ Candy Bars .. 95c Chili Sauce 27c
II' ,_.- .~

,----_--...;,,~
NEB.

DANCE
I1'riday, Sept~ 26
Duffy Bdorads VlJAG
Bohemian Orchestra

Dial 78. Norfolk
":

at
WICKMAN'S

Loup City

f

COLEMAN
FLOOR

~'unNACE

Arcadia Coug rr-gat loual Church
Rev. James Vander Heide, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. rn,

STAY WARM WITH A

•

Complete. Modern, furnace Heat at
Low Cost

Nebr.

• Oil Burning Type!

• As Low as $122.50 for Sm'\l1 Home
Typo

• No Basement Needed

.No Airducts to Install

•

Home of Coleman &. ~orge

Mr. and l\~rs. Ed Kerchal and
Mrs, Leo Sell were Kearney bus
iness visitors Wednesday,

Miss Dawn and Allen Bellinger,
who attend University of Nebraska
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. arid Mr.s Claris Bell
inger.

fORD

~II~l1l1rJ,ttf
AhtH" ""lttl'd,1

-_____________----C__ • ~ _+_ _

, ,

The' Crude Is The An~wer

To Phillips 66 Fine. Motor Oils

Valley County Implement C,.

Mother' Nature couldn't be beaten the day she made the
Tiger Swallowtail l)Utterl1y~alld she was doing a mighty
fine job when she produced the crudes that go into Phiaips 613
Motor Oils, too! '
, Then, 'Phillips special refining processes, Phillips prac

tical skill and' know-how, turned these exceptionally fine
crudes into fine lubricants ... lubricants that have what it
takes to' do an h~n~st-to-goodne"s, job of: ~rot:('~ng y?ur
engine. Ask for Phillips 66 Motor Ollar Phillips 66 iJrc mW In

Motor Oil. '-
Phillips 66 ~lotor Oil has made thousan~ and thousand"

of frit'nds ... and has chalked up an enviaBle record cover-
'ug billions of miles of satisfactory pedormance! '

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil is brand new! It cleans!
it prewnts b('.:iring corrosion! It resists high temperatures
and high pre::;sures! In short, this oil is made especially for
motorists who want something extra-special in lubrication.

You'll like them both ••• Phillips 66 awl Phillips 613
Premium!

---------------------------------------_._-~-----.:-,.--.~(:---------.--._--------------_--..._----;-----------
Ar<'adia SdlOl :'\'otcs ltbtaria n a n.I Evd~'n Fnl\lZcll us

Tile An'adia Huskies meet Loup news reporter. . I.,.
City hel'e this F'riday night. The The ;)nl and 4th g rades have
LOU!l City eleven has two victories brought unusual articles to school
so far this season. They have de- and show them to the class, then
featell Gibbon 26-0 and Sargent placed them on a table on display.
25-7. The Huskies will be strength- --- ...
cued this week with Jack Ray at Miss Donna Webb or Grand Isl-
center' position. He has not been and spent the week end with per
able to par ticipate so far this ua rr-n Ls, Mr. arnl Mrs. ~verett

season because of a knee in.jury. Webb.
Come out an'] support the team, Mr. an.l Mrs. W, H. Beall of
They need encouragement ;J.S .they Ord were Sunday afternoon and
are learning the hard way. They supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
are developing fast and hope to be Dow Wolgamott.
scoring before long. There arc Mr. and 1111'S. John Kaminski,
only two' more home games ,- accompanied by 1111'S. E. Webb,
Loup City Friday night at eight drove to Lincoln F'riday where
o'clock and Burwell, Nov. 14th. Mr. Kaminski a t tendcd all Inter-

The following students have se- national Harvester dealers meet
Iectcd instruments and have begun ing. All the new and improved
practicing at some scheduled time machinery was demonstrated at
during the school day. Trumpets, this meeting. ,About one thousand
Larry White, Dean Waddcl, Dale dealers from several states were
Haywood, Harold Mettenbrink and present. '
Oe rald \Vebb.. Trorubones, Bill Frhhly morning Mr:s. James
Haywood, Janet Wibbels, Marilyn Pokorney was kicl.ed in the chest
Benson al:d D.ixie Owens, Bari- by a horse and was taken to the
tone, ,D~r~:; \\ ei~y. ,Mellophone, Sacred lIeart hospital in Loup City
Kerrni t Enckson jr. Ehzabeth NY-I where it was found she is suffer
g ren and BOYlI Holcomb. Clari- ing from broken ribs and a
l;et.s, John ~tas::)!1, ~taJ1an Sell and punctured lung. .,
Edl$na, }{amlnskl; . Saxophone. Clyde Spencer of Wolbach spent
Janice Easterbrook. A represcnta- the week end in Arcadia with his
live of the Has t ings Pi~no Co" dis- family.
played a number of instruments . " : , .,
to the students and their parents .A dance was ~l\en Monday e:-,,-
011 Tuesday, Several instruments rung at the Owl s Roost hononng \
were purchased at that time, We Thclma Scott of 'sacramento, Cal.
~I'e VHy \~'ell 'plea~ed with this f . I
interest which IS being shown by I
parents toward the beginning of Ilance
a band in the school.

The 5th and 6th grades held
their club meeting Friday after
nOOIl. Each member named a vice
prc sldcn t of tile United States for
1'011 call. The room held a spell
down during the afternoon.

The Srd and 4th grade room or
ganized a club Friday aft ernoon
which they named the A.B.C" Al
ways Be Cour tcous Club, with
Billy Tuning as president, Janeen
Waddcl as vice president, Chuck
Evans as secretary, Betty Hale as
treasurer, Elizabeth Haywood as

-

___' .:..- • _ ~ ~ r __ • __

Vcrn Andcrsen's

Phillips 1166" Service
Onl

Pl\GE fOUR

Mr, and Mrs. Seth Carmody
drove to North Loup Thursday
where they met her sister, Mrs.
Harlan George of Kearney.

Mrs. Edith Bossert, Mrs. Mary
Lena Hollingshead and Mrs. Eva
Pickett were Ord visitors last
Wednesday.

,._-----~-,-~---~-......-...---....----..~--------------------~
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Befort' the
81111111~- is

NEBR.

Ord, Nebr.

, ..

Order Your
Champion

Hybrid
Now!

farlson Hybrids. '

Audubon, Iowa ..
~

PAUl. H, DEAN
Arcadia . Nebraska

WILLIAM M~YDRY
Ord . ,/ Nebraska

D. E./~ROYER,
Ord Nebraska

HUl1l11'ecl's of letters from cus
tomei's, telling' how Carlson
Hybrids has withstood the
chought .

HURRY!

of

BuV

mCROp'Seed

BRED Here •• '~ TESTED tlere
for YOU R Form

\"e Ha\e Gl'O\\ n Ik<:ausn \\'c lIa\c Hell'cJ
Othel's Grow

Member F. D. I. C.
C. J. Mortensen, ~r~~.

HE

ORD

•••

·N011 Seed Co.

CORNHUSKER HYBRID CO"
Fremont, Nebraska

_..~
1{".1Io Brill!).' ~ll'ets I -- ~tl'. anil r-trs. \Villard Conner

RacHo Ul'illge ;net Wednesday arid Lynne \V~re dinner guests at
night with .Mr. and Mrs. Pa'JI IGus Dobbc rst ines Suml<lY·
Armst rong. 'I'hei r next n.ect ing Mrs \"11" '1'" I '"
will be the pay-off party where - 0;., 1 ~dm Sed ac e c, ag c 3 t
the losers will entertain the win- the Iorrncr Alice ~Cl'l1Y of Sarg~nt,
ncrs • passed away, '1uosday evening,
, . Sq't. 23, at thclr f'armhouio west
----------.~~--~- of Ol'J. "Th0 lilHe for the f'uncral

~1l'1'I'~: Clrcl« ~ll'et has not yet been set pcndi;,g fur-
'Meny Circle met with Mrs. tlicr arrangcmcn ts. '

Vincent Kokes last week. Mrs.
E111il Zik mund and :llI's, Joe Polak
were guests. r''''''---------...;--- '"

Represented By:

PAGE FIVE

/'

The marking~ of fish, lowl ~nd

animal, lik9 fingerprints among

men:--alw~y~ vary, There;~ al·

so a difference in personal

gouls -an? plans for the future.

Whatever yours may be, we

can help YOti' lulfill them with

our comprehensive banking

service. '

\Vith no "bad breoKs" in the weather between now

and picking time, CORNHUSKER Hybrids for 1948 plant..

ing should be in ALMOST np,rmal supply, _

Ovr seed-field plantir.g WQS cornr!eted In May

and mostly before Moy 20-50 maturily 'seE:ms reason..

ably sc:fe, And mo~t of our produc!ion is under irriga..

tion, wiler,) yield prospecls to dote are excellent,

T1~~re won't be enoligh GOOD NEW-CROP h)'brid '
seed in the' entire Corn Belt this season, to toke core of

next spring's needs. Beller see or phone your CORN.

HUSKER Dealer todoy and order your svP?ly,'. .

l " \

D(F FER ENTe •
:.1

Nebraska State Bank

..•....... ~..... ~~ ... ~ .. ~.~.
t ~

t LOCAL NEWS ~
~ t
~...................•...•...
~Mr, and Mrs. Syl Furtak were

Sunday dinner guests of her
iuothcr :lhs, Joo rocenka and Otto,

--Etlgar Barnes and son Billy
returned to Kansas City Monday.
They left the1 1!J ll\Dnth old baby
Carol Sue with her grandparents,
l\tl'. and Mis, John Bc ran for a
couple of weeks,

- Sunday evening Mr. and !IUs.
M. Bicmoncl entertained Carl
jJictericks anJ MI'. Blackbmj), Of
Grand Islantl at dinn<:r, The two
fe11o\I's from Gran,l Island hacl
played golf in the tOUInament.

·-Mrs. Jake Strickland, of
Chino, Calif., has been visiting her
paHnts, MI'. anel Mrs. O. N.
Bouma.. Mrs. Sttickland is the i
fonner Rhoua Bouma, f

-~trs. Mal y LaCornu of ~<:ear- I
ney, has bo£n visiting her son's I

family, ~!I'. and ~hs. John La
COl nu for the past three weeles.

--MI'. and Mrs. Almond Brox
and Jimmy drove to York SUl:day
to spend thd day with :lhs, Roy!
R3.ilsback Mrs. BI'OX and Mrs, i
Railsback took nurs(:s training,
togethel-. I

.-Mr. ~nd Mrs. 'Yencil Pt~cnik
aWl fanllly were Sun'lay dll1ner:
and supper guests of MI'. and I'

Mrs. Jimmie Vasicelc

on

NonrII LOUP

Hall

• • • • •

Duffy llelorad

Orchestra

Ord llohcmh\ll

l\Ionday, SCljt. 29

th,ere !las to be enough

phosphate 10 roW: soil to

get high yietd5, quality and

te5t weight. Play safe":phos

phate your grain acreage.

Uinner-Piteh Club :\Ieet
The Dinner Pitch club met at

the homo of Mr. and Ml·S. Albert
Jones Tuesday eveJling, This is a
club for both hu:,ban.us and wives
an~ the high spot of the evening
is ahyay::; the dinlle( that every
one helps with. "'.

Delta D<:c!{ :\Icels
Mrs. Ed Voge1tanz entertained

Ddta Deck at her home Tue3day
aftemoon. Mrs. Lester Norton and
Mrs, J. W. Ambrose were guests.
Delta Dec]{ have two new mem
bers this fall, Mrs. J. D. McCall
and Mrs. poyJ Parks. They fill
the vacancIes caused when Mrs.
1<'. Johnson and Mrs, Ed Holub
moved from this tenitory:

Bcthall~' Clrde ~Ieeb

Bethany Study and Fellowship
Circle of j'ounger manied people
met at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.
BJll Adamek, Wcdnesday night at
eight o'clock, Sept. 17. Six fam
ilies' attended. A good program
was shared, and an il)thesting dis
cussion followed.· Futuro plans
were considered, ,A good lunch wa.s
ser'..e~L The rtext Irre(\ting is at
the parsonage Wednesday evening,
oct. 15 at 8 o'clock, All young
married people ate cordially wel
come.

JolI~' Xc/ghoors .:\Ieet
The Joily Neighbor Extendon

club met at the home of MI'S. WiI
laid' Harkness Thursday after
noon. 1hs.' Emil Dlugosh was eo
hostt;ss. This was the fin5t n1eeting
of this )·ear. OtIicers were elected,
Mrs. Archie Mason is the new
pre~ident, Mrs. Willard Connor)s
s~cretary ar:d tn'asurt'T.

lkthan~' Lutheran (f'tUrdl
Program for the anniversary

week is as follows: .
Thursday, Sept. 25, 8 p. m., Pas

tor Kalclahl
FriJay, sept. 26, 8 p, m., Pastor

Kaldahl.
Saturllay, Sept. 27, 8 p. m., Pas

tor l<:aldahl.
'Communion service.
SU11Llaj', Sept. 28, Anniversary

services. .
. Sunday school services, 10. Pas

tor Kaldahl.
Annive rsary worship, 11, Pas tor

KaldahL
Fellowship dinner, 12 :30, Chris

tian chureh,
Anniversary service, 3 :00, Pas-

tor J ensel1. '
Closing service,' 8:00, both pas

tors.

I~J

£. £ ~ . _. c
,
.J _

.~

Anaconda

Big Sanitation r-~-r~~;~~;i~;'~'~~--l
Need Is Shown ~----------------------~

l'rl'sh~ terlan t hurch
It. T. Cordry, pastor

Next Sunday is Promotion Day,
Suriday school bogins at 9:t5.

Worship scrvtces begin at 11.
World-w idc Com m un ion Bunclay

is Oct. 5. It is also Hally Day.
Synod meets in Omahu Oct. 7-9.
Leag ue meets Oct. 1. Leaders

are Mrs, GUy Burrows and ~ Mrs.
Ralph Douglas.

100. Million U. S. 'Famihes
Can Use Imprcvenicnls,

Wide Survey Finds.
, .

~.'4

onD

'u.s. Is Exporting Radios
'To Europe at Record ftate
.wASHINGTO:-1, - Radios', scarce

in tp1s country a comparatively
shaH time ago, now at'e being ex
ported at .a record rate. A new high
volume of over 60 million dolla rs
for this yeilr is "practically cer
tain," the Cornli\erce department
said, t

',The departmeilt s;ld that radiI)
exports duriJlg the first four n'lonth5
t?tal~d $31.175,055. more th,iln five I
lrmes as much as in the correspond-
ing moilths of last >'ear, Thilt is
eqLljvaient to an al1nual rate ot $93,
566,000.a jear, but tl'Je dep,utment
doubted that would be attained.

It said the bIggest block to maln
taining the current tate is the
shrinkage ot dollar r~servd of

:ny ~or,elgn' cO\.Jl1tries., Wft:..:::----:'~ I

I

Farmers Elevator

.~-~------

COlne ill fllU/ ',11k to lIS dboll' itl

WASHINGTQN. - More than 100
million Ame rlbans need improved
water supplies and waste disposal
facilities, a nationwide survey of
sanitation needs indicates.

The United States publjc health
service said that the cost of rern
edy jng the condition is estlmaled at
$7,834.531,000.

"This represents." the service
said, "a. minimum sum that should
be spent to reduce the incidence 01'
potential incldence at filtll-borne
dise ases such as dysentery, diar
rhea and typhoId tever."

The sanitary engineering dtvlslon
of the. health Service. in making the
SLiney, found that almost 40 per
cent of the needed construction 01
(acilities "is at least at the nlan!
ning stage."

Coucluslons Listed,
Health service officials described

the sll-ldy as ··the most complete ,in.
\'en(ory' of basic sanitary needs
ever compiled for the nation," Sur·
geon Oen. Thomas Parran said:

"A sanitary enviroillnent (or ev·
eryone is a basIc requirement for a
national healtb program. B.., fur
nishing dala On the volume of con,
struc'lion' needg. the sur .... ey will
guide future action ilimed at pro,
viding pation - wide protection
agairist fllth-borne diseases."

The survey, ~I'hich co~slsted of a
study of the sanitation facilities of
78 million persons in 5,800 commu
nities; came up with these conclu·
sions: .

The' nation needs 2.2 billion dol·
lars in. water works constl'llction to
servo' more thilll 81 milliol) persons
In tJwns and cities.
Sewerag~ facilities are needed by

6S milHon persons in communIties
of over 200 pope'lation at a cost of
al2proxuniltely 3.7 billion doll~rs.

- Rural Area,
Anothor 1.6 billion dollars In con

struction Is rjee,dec! \0 provfde "ele"
cent sanitation for 27 r1'\illion pe,r
sons living' in, rural h0111es with un:
satisfacioi'y water supplies and (or
33 million' fllrill reside/lIs who 'lack
adequa te was te disposal, facilities."
The' report also said that only 12
mlllion persons tn' rural' areilS
"ha:'~ ,reasonably' good \,·ater." .'

Cost of 'neede~ garbilge collectIon
and disposal filcilities {or the p'atlon
Is estima.tep at t66 milli.on d~l1ars.

1'I)e p~al\h serviced in. its sllm
mar~...?Uh: repo.rt" eclar,ed:. .

"Results mdlcate that more thiln
two. inil~iori 'persol1s;' living in coni
irlL~nitie~'o.! . o.ver 200 population,
baYF no. cpmpiunity water supply
s~stems~ illJd 19, n11l1iol} ha .... e s~·s·

ten\s ne~di.ng im~rovement.s, Neal'
: Iy 11 nltllion live" iIi comtnunities

for whittino .\\·ate1' supply improve
men,ts are scheduled, More than six
million persons in to\\t1S and cities
need new 'sewerage 5)'steI115; ;;\:et
79 million need il11prov~d systems;
~nd onIX ~,bout six, and a half mil
liOn are' served by adequil te sys-
tems at ·pi·esent,",,· .'

, .

1'

Blind
Date

3·.Minnte
Fiction

ill 51mck a pine alld sighed bearil)'.
"'Tisjml me tDal tsCtli1 Spit'itl,
,n.lllfll/'

TH~ ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

, .
. " .. 'Iis jl)st, IJle' ..ef[en-es~t;nt
spirits, ma'am," ,. . ,

w~rh")·ou? Anna Milrie wiU 'be
do\i"n in just a, minut,e," ,

noel ste'pped . inside and stP6d,
,nervolis)y waiting for. Anna Marie
tocoin~ do\\'p. lIe look~d up quitkly
as' a' faint sot.llid reached hin1. He
literaily stopped breilthing as he be
held lhe vision of loveliness de
scerlding the steps.

Her skin WilS ;a~ smooth and
creillDy "hile as the p~tals'of a
newly-opened ~nagnolia. Her hair,
cilught up in a soft cluster of curls,
\I'as like a sheaf of sunbeams
caught and held by the. gilrdellias
he hild .sent her, under pressure
{rom hIs mother. Her blue eyes
were like cornt1o\\ers I<).ughing at
the dazed look On his face,

By

IcERN Al'CI,E

" ROD. dear," 1\1 a ry. Trent paused'
. at the foot of the stairs as the

Inevitnble bang of the frunt door
announced the unmistakable arrival
of her 17-Far-old son.

She turned and came toward him.
a surge of pride welling up as it
invariably did when sr.e looked at
her tall SCJl'l. The light. black cap of
curls with which he was everlast
ingly wa glng ba i tle , was rumpled
with the fingers of the brisk wind
and his black eye s danced with m i s
chlef as he slid to a stop before his
mother.

"!Ii'yil, Toots!" He grinned en,
gagingly and threw an ann around
her shoulders, giving her a quick
kiss.

"Oh, Rod." she saId. laughin'g in
spite of herself, "j'ou're impos
sible."

"Je'epU$! a d,.eall1-/JIIJ.', nl) "5.',"
Rod 'Jleil/bed. ,il/l/ t.~tII, "Ready f.H
the ,."t,.aCf, Dcall/i/,"r

The black lashes flew up and a
smile CUI \'Cd the lonly. softly pink
mo.ull).

"Natch," was the retort and. to
herscH, Amla 113:le ilj:lded. "Glam·
orpuss. "

Relea5td by IV~U t"eatules

Love Knows Xo Bound.s
A fraterrial guild of the 12th cen

tury, the grocers' livelY eOIl1(lany.
tried to r<'Strict marriage of its
members to daughters of suiJd
m~tl, The attemr-t .f~lled. \1 J

~ ,
Rod fol]owea l,;.; mother into the

living room, where he sprawled
down 111to a
chair, his long
1 e g s stretcbed
out before him.
. She 1001\.(;d· at

him for a mon~ent speculative'Iy,
wondering just how to broilch the
subject uppermo:;( in her mInd
right no\\'. .
. Spe plurlgec! in. "Rod, dear. your

fil\her Yo'ilnts )'ou to ask Mr. Bill-
. ings' ,daughter to the 1<'estiyal
Dance,"
, R'od looked at her unbelievingly
and then boiled upright, indignJtion
in every line of his lanky frame,

"Whiltl·' he el<ploded, "That
drip! "

"You haven't asked an)'one else
yet: have j'ou?" his mother ,~sked

",N"not exactly, but I thought I'd
drag El!y. Do I hilve tp, Mom?",

;'Nq, son, )·ou dou't have to. but
it ~ould be a very friendly ge~ture.
Mter all, the Billings are fairly new
her'e . and ;'nn,a Narie' pro.bably
hilsn't 'nhde many new friends,"

';That 'jean belie\'e," he' diut
teied pil.rldy, a me'r,la! vision of t?e
daughter of hjs filther's bQSS in his
mirid's ej·e.. ' 1,

lIe' tti~ned'to his r110ther now,' de
spajr dillkenit)g hi~ {ace. ')Jid ~ad

telI l\1r. BiIlings thilt I'd take her~"

"'l'ID . afraid he did, Rod. l'~
sorry; so\1, put after all. )'ou hJven't
as~cd .anjbne els'e (lnd your fatber
would be pleased." .

~ '_'Nuts! ff l~e" shoved hi~ ha-nd$
derp' in his. p~ckets, and kicked' ilt
the' rug' disconsolately. "011,. !Ill
rlgh(, 'she's a. creep. b~t telj Dad
1'llgive my ail for the family." .

• .. . ,< •

"rilE~ next three weeks' sped by at
,.ap a!afl~ling rate. Rod, havin~

call~d Anna Marie under pressure l
ietleCted gloon1ily, as he dress~!l

for the dance, .
A hil!t hou~ tater. he was ril1gi~g

the Billings' doorbell. The door
opened' and a. s.wed-faced woinan
was smiling at him,

"Oh, j'V~ must be Rod," sh~ said,
openin'g the' door. wide. "Come in;

LONDON. - ,:\, tremendous new
field for the textile industry m ay
be' opened up by a new artificial
fiber developed {rom se awecd-«
alglnate rayon-by British scien
tists.

Development of this "wonder"
fiber, whose m ost extraordinary
properly is that it can be woven
with' wool and other natural fibers
and afterwards be dissolved out
whenThe cloth i$ washed in soap
and soda, was caused by a war
time emergency caused by short,
age Of jute fol' camoutla ge pur
poses.

--.---~\-

Largest Helicopter Flown
Successfu lIy In first Test

WASHINGTON .-Army ai~ forces
said the first' test fli.,ght Of its)<;B-IQ,
the v,wld's largest..helj(;opt,er. had
been conducte_d successfully at
North Wales. pa.

The helicopter, with a gross
weight of a1J;nost 11,090 pounds, is
described by' AAY ,as' the first
twin-engined Iransport-type helicop
ter:The ~\YO three-bladed roto'rs can
be drivc'i)' by both' 'or efthe r of tlie
twin 525-horsepower 'en~ines.

It has ~ 10-passenget capaclly in
addition to'the pilot q.nd co-pilot '0/
cal! can)' six'wOunded p~rsol1f1el vn
litters.' ,.... ",.". ' .

Range Is given at' a"bout 350 miles .
maximun1 speed ·'\\·.e11 over 100
miles an hOur;' and cruising speed
90 miles, ' .

New Fiber for
Textiles Seen

Alolnlc Area' Calves Appear
Nor,inal, Veterinarian Says

OAK RIDGl'~, TENN. - Eight
calves, born to cows from the herd
brought here from Los Alamos.
N. M., aHer the explosion of the
first atoinic bomb, appeilr and act
normal, Dr. A. C, Kilt', area veteri
narian. reported.

lIe' said the' caws stUl haye grily
hall'. along their sIdes and backs as
a result .of .being near t1;lC bomb ex"
plosi!:,\).

Five other calves were' born to
the cows lait spring. he stated. the
only difTerence in the Iwo sets be
ing that the lilst eight were sired by
"Ferdinand." a bull which also was
in the vicinity of the bvmb exrlo
sion.

.;-----,.,.--

May OpenTremendous New
Field for Industry,

Experts Say.

Professor Explains.
Prof. J. B. Speilkman. head of the

textile scientiflc research depart·
ment <).t Leeds u'niversity, respon,
sible {or the development of the
fiber, hps' this to' say about a'iginilte
raj·on. .

"Very fine worsted yarns, pre
viously found too \veak {or weaving,
h'ave been twisted with alginilte
rayOn and woven into cloth. After·
wards the cloth was washed in soap
and· soda and the aiginilte disap·
peared, leaving a: pure wool, super
lightweight mate~ial whle!) weIghed
only Hl .<Junc,es to the square yard.

"Alginate rayon also can qe used
to chenpen 'lhe processes. <).nd the
cost of de'signs of many wooi' fab-
rics. 'J!, '

Revolutionary Effects,
"Typic ill e?,arnPle . of this is in

lace making and embroidery. Pre
ViOLlsly a v¢ry intricate and costly
process, wool and other textile ma
terials ~a'n riO\V' be emb'roidered
simply o,n' 'an' al$inil'te raj'on cloth.
The cloth. is afterwa.rds washed,
leaving the lace in its finis.hed form.

"Other 'revolutionary 'effects are
fabrics, up to thickness <if blankets,
with c.ontrol,led holes to govern ven
tilation, towelling and weaving of
twistless' \~·o6f. ' .
"'All these processes hilve passed
out of the labo'ratory s(age' and ate
ready for.mi\riu!i\ClllrIng as soon as
bulk ,suppli~s,of ~ea\lt;ed rilH>p are

. a\'i1l1aQle,"
, S.eav"eedc6n(ain~ . fromi5, per
Ci11( to ~O per 'cent alginIc' acId,
{roil): whIch the rayon is (nade, It
,comes'1l1ainly {rom the H~bride's

and. we,st c6a~t of· Ireland .. Expe'lts
inycsti~at~ng. the supply available
each j'eilr estimate that at least 500
tpous3.nd y~~s. c~n be coll~c,ted trom
thes~ a~eils,!nnually. .:'.'

Ph·OfOi~;p'Ii;;Sall.s.'Out· :.' ,
::"'Above N. Y. Skyscrapers
NEW. YO,RK ..'-:'.Some ~eople "'llJ

do, almost an~thir:~.. ~ :., . .. ',' i
, To prove, it, Leonill'do D' Atlolico,
~6,of.B~oQ)<lyn; parachllled from a

I private plane into midtown Manhat
liln, ~dI)ding away \vith a movie
camera as he .floated down PilSt the
bigtil,li\dipgs; '.. '. , .'

The former pilratroope.r saId .A?e
wa.s just trying to get a new slant
011 pictures of, New York. ""

ThE: ponce didn't like it. They
sqid it .was apubli~ity stunt. They
loc~ed up P'Atll,ll! co on a' charge Qf
endangeting the 'public health.

D'Atlolico, whose own health was
in th~ m.'Ost danger, landed in a
backyard about three bl6cks from
his t~rget, whIch police said was
Times Square. " ...

D'AJtolic.o told the pilo(o Lee Cor
~issiflno, tha\. he v,'ahted to fly over
New York and' shoot pictures and
later 'o;ril out o\er Kings park on
Long Islp.nd. .

Con1ing II) Qyer Manhattan. the
pilot !ookcd 'up t? see ,qis,passenger
standll1g on. the wing. ..... :, i .\ . '

"I waved' him. to go back," Cor
blssiano saId. "He just didn't pay
any attention."'· . ,.F . :

" \ ~
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Quiz Want Ads Get Results

,Dinner Gue:;,ts
Mr. and Mrs. John \Vozab' en

tertained Mr, and MIS. Lorel1
GOOd, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Joe RU~

zicka at dinner Thursday en:ning.

1'll'ltg e Delta Ullsilon
J<:eith Kovanda, Dick Sattel'

Held. and Dicl{ Michalek, foi'mer
Iy of Onl, have all pledged Delta
Upsilon fratelnity, at the Unl
Yersity of Nebraska. Kirk Lewis fs
also a member, having joined be
fore he entered the arnied ser
vices.

1'enas' .Entertain
S~nday'evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. \VilI' Penas and
family w~re Alvin Sedlacel{ and
Emily and Wencel Bruha. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher visited
the Penas f~mily.

--------,----

,Llltheran Ladies Meet
The Aid socicty of the Lutheran

',churCh met at the home of MrS.
rete Rasmussen Thursday afte/-
11oon.' '. ,

INSTALLATION
Complcte 1937-19,12

Buick Motors

I~'OR Ii\Ii\IEDIATE

All Late l\Iodcl

Chevrolet ~lotors

GOODYEAR TIRES

TIRE CHAINS

IIEATEHS

, ;.!

.!
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~:
f,

ORD AUTO SALES

,
,(

f:
i: Seat Covcrs for All Cars
~'I '

",:;

j: Chevrolet & Buick Sale3 &, Service

Edw. Gl1astN
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YOU AL'VAYS PROFIT WHEN
~ .: :~ , ' .

YO~ GET YOUR MEAT lIERE

DRIVE
IN

il
IIave YOlV' Car Prepared for 'Vinter

Yes, and ~~u profit more ways than on~. ,Fi,st of all you

have the.pen~fit of }he highest quality possible. All our
,~ ,

meats Q.r~ ~arel\.llly selected-and by selection we mean

a careful'~rading that starts in the leed lot.
~ ,t' •

Secondli lOu hav~ the skill and care that comes only

with yeo:rs;of experience with high quality meats.

AllJ thirdl}', you'll save money in. the run on the prices
'"

alone.,~

ri ,
Add thesi) three together and you'll

'j .
nlways get meats from

"~.,, .

, ..~

ORD

ORD

,.

--_. ----~~"1'

Fumlly Dinner
'fro and Mrs. pave Haught en-

~
ained Mr. .and Mrs. 1<'" V,

, p-ht., and family, Mr. and .Mrs.
. ~\ndersen ai1p family and

and Mrs. Bob Haught at dill-
, ;Sunday, i n . .

i

Plcnlc at Park I Dinner Party
"Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Muncy and Mr. and MIs. Rex Jewett enter-

I lj'1d Mrs, Sam Roe had a pic- talned at dinner Saturday even-

\
a t' t he park Sunday. Marilyn ing. Thvse present were Mr. and
alon was a guest of Margaret Mrs. Ray Hurlbert. Mr. and MIS.
rcy. ..) Wallace Doe and son, and Mrs.

r:
--~---~ .:..-. -.-.-'-- Anderson Mrs. Doc's mother here

l'kl.i~ ,'.' . from Holdrege. ' '
yce Olsson was hostess at a .

_.lic at the park ~unday. Guests Bridal Shower
ere Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Cupl, Mr. A brldal shower was given in
id Mrs. Gus Schocnsteln and honor of Miss Norma Gerieski Sun-
's. R._~_~C~l'tlrY::_.'_.. __· _,,_"__ day afternoon at the home of Mrs

- . - Chester. Austill. Guests present
were: Ml·S. Everett Williams; Mrs.
Albin Bow; Wilma Richardson,
Joan Sedlacek, Rita Greenwalt.
Mrs. Tracy Rathbun, Mrs. Vernon
Nay, Arlene Wolrc, Iryue 'Dubas,
Mrs. Pete Peterson and daughter
Buna , Mrs. Elwin Dunlap, Mrs. S.
J. 'Polal<, Mrs. Anna Polak, Mrs.
110.1'010 Chr-istensen, Alice Beran,
Jean Blaha, Mrs. Paul Genesk.i
and da~lghter Lillian. The bri<1e-to
be l'eceivcd many helpful rccip<:$
and 10vl'ly gifts from the guests.
l\1ary Ann Novvsad and Mrs.
Chester Ausliri were hostesses.

Pecenka Be Son
-~':/ ~

Meat Market
f.
(' • NEBR,
~.

- .._-~~--~-------~-
£ !if

Banns Anilouncql
The banns of 111~iTiage are being
\I1ounced by Rey. Thomas Siu
lwski, for Norma Geneski and
huck Ackles, !:loth of Ord, and
>r Evelyn Papiernik, of Ord, and
.drian Kusek,' or Elyrit. Both
Juples will be manied in the near
ltun~. ,'. At \'ktor~' Club

Howard Huff entertained at the
Xonuan~ :.Entertain Victory clUb. MOI:day ni~ht in

honor of hlS wlfe's bIrthday.
:Mr. ~nd Mrs ... Rolland Norman Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

:1tertalJ1ed .l\~r. ar:~ Mrs. Jfick Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. V, A. An
:arvey at ~lJ1ner,1<nday eyemng., dersen, Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Jenison,
hey.took In tjl.~ football game Mr.· and Mrs. Ray Cl'Ollk, E. <.:,
iter ''''', the eyelllng. LE'ggett and Ray Hauser, of Co-
--'-~- lumbus.

l'·olir:...pni,' .
Mrs. Emil Zikniund entered it

/

lI' ::;om e at her .home Friday af
~.'100n. Guests ~yere Mrs. J elTY
lska, Sr., Mrs. Lloyd Wilson
~ MIS. Alfn:d ~!bcrs.
I

.If we don't, call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
\ ' editor welcomes all social lind personal items,

'.',
"

J ."
-~~f----
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Social and P ersonal,

For Th~ Finest In
Quality' Liquors

'. :Free pcliverr

PHONE135

[

I{ol{es .&.... P~tSlHl '
LIQU,OHS,

East of C~evy Garage. - . ~ , .. '" - .
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'Newest Fall

\VO~fEN'S FA~tl -:ifCOUSESI"
Smarl new ~l)' It;s il1S0ft raron crepes i Classic 2'98'
'ant) novell)' sl)'1es. Women's sizes. • .

CYN1'fIIA*\VOJ\tIEN'S
A urama·tic collcdion of WlOolh I~,llhcrs
:~tlcJes for JIW3 antI tailoreu wear.

Handbags
E . I I' 'J I•xpellSlve· 00 HUg ressy/
UilJ tailored pouches, top"\
zj p p crs a utl unde rarnl,
8t)'les! Plastk i>at. 2.98
culS, plastic calf .

Plllt (ax)

Have .Listed

240 acres. 10 miles west of Ord. Fairly well

improved. fenced ~nd c~oss fenced. On 'high

way. Priced at $6000.

400 acres, 46 acres under irrigation. Good im·
. I 'I •

provements. 200 acres under cultivation, bal-

ance pasture. $18.000.

SEPTEI\l13ER 25. 191,-":----_......._......,..,.._---,--~.._-----.;...;;....--,..,,!... -
Onl J'inor-hl« Club ,

Mr;;. JOe' l5edLtlC'k wun' hi~

ccore and ~11'::<, Loren Good Iq
!:i('on' when tile O\d Pinochle C'
met with 1\1/::<, JOl" Jablonski Ttl
d~,y af t crucon. Mrs. John Utr
was awarded tho traveling prl
Guests were Mrs, Charles Cloche
HI'S, John Zllll,,,,s!d arid Mf
Lillian Prybyiski. The next me~
iIi/{ will be with MIS. Ed R'
jewich. I

A

--.-;-.~ -------------

-~--r---,--:---~------

Quiz want ads are the most
eccnomical way of reaching 4,000 I
homes in a huny. tf

DIES l~ CAUFOH~L\

lI1ls. Myra Gow ....n. 78. passed
away at Long Beach, Calif, Mon
day, Sept. 22. after a long illness.
Her daught(:r, Mrs. Nola Vreden
durgh and Mr, Vredl'ndurgh will
alrive in' North Loup, Friday or
Sattllday with tile body for burial.
Mrs. GOWq1, the daughter of Rev.
Oscar Babcocl{, was a piOl:eer in
this valley and li\'l.'d here until
about ten years ago,

HJ;;TF1{~ FIW:\I THU'
1I1!', and Mrs, E. S, MUll'ay ar.d

Mr. and Un;, Dan(1I McOstrich
Hturned from a combination bus
inc ss and pleasme tr ip Sunday,
Mr, MUllay and 1\11', McOstl'ic'h
attended a gl'clin an..l feed dealel's
{('llvt.'lltion in St. Lonis until
Wednesuay. While in St. Louis
they got to see the Cardinals play
the Giants one day, and a3 pal t of
the pn,gram of the convention
tIJey tool{ a boat tl'ip down the
Mississir,pl river. Wednt:suay the
t\v'o couples dl'vve to the Lake of
the OZdrks and vacationed until
they I'Ctullled home Sunllay.

,',' .~ <t I
.... ': '\1. I

IF YOU WA1:'TT 't() Btl"Y'
.. It SELL A FARM!·:~

',.' ~ <"'~

A well balanced rartch. 1340 acres. cuts 300

~ons of hay. SO a~re$ seeded to tame grass.

Well waterE·d-4 windll1ill3 a;ld wells. Fenced

and cross fenced. two sets of improvements.

i~lihe Beaver v~iley, Garfield c~unty. $19.00

per acre.

520 acres. Custer county, 7 miles of woven wire

fence. 250 acres crop land, balance pasture

and hay. 8 room house. grain elevator to hold

8.00,0 bush,els. 2 large barns, cattle shed. gar

age and blacksmith shop. A fine place for

father and Son. Price $15.000. Terlus.

----~-_.-~~~-

ETHEL \VEEKES

EEKE

LxdL\~GE SBH\'1CES
Rev. R. T. CordI y and Jan1es

Ollis Jr" exchanged churches for
services last Sunday, James Ollis
had services here at the Ord Pres
byterian church for Rev, Cor..lry,
ane! Rev. Cordry drove to Orleans
and held church for Jam(:s .

WHY BE FAT;\ .

~~~:~~!:'f,~~;~~:~~; ..1!
u!e. No tXCiU,,;,g, No [a:ull\'es~ .. ~ \
N~) d ..ugs. '\ltl1 sltl~plc AYl..J~ :<;

1'10~.\CI1BH:~ ;\IEET Cl:I?Y Pion ""'0 do"'l cut cd ony
weLlls,sLtnlI\".s, pvt.:.tt()(~, m~a ts 0r

The Loup Valley Ministerial as- Gul'.cr, You ,irr'ply lo!.e AYDS
., t t h bdu."e meaL, \\ t1kh '-tuto~nJ.tic·sOClatlOn me a t.e Presbyterian ally curLs the a,'pelile, l{e,ult

church Monday mOl'lling, Each (s...lY~IL~a[tl~~~'I, o"d looe IIci!;l,t.
presented the literature of his de- ,,0 v <Co U

't' Y"' t ' , t PRO.,OF 1',0Sn1\ E! Eminent ph}sieiansnOllllna lOn, ~ OUI' eUl IllllllS ers 5u;X:I\'ocd C!llllCd te,ts and l('IX),t 'lU!ck 11U,j
wel'e pre.sent. The ministers and .,,[c' lv,sc. \lith o,cr 100 AYDS USC", WilY
their wives meet once a month, I::Xl'l'Rl!fDlfl
~1 d 'th' h d th" I 'I t 'G~tAYLJSTo~ay,Yc'ulo,c"cigLtoryuur
.. on I a J ... ,t::.y ,.a elf unc 1 a ~2.2;) r... rllll'k\i.un lhe \t;fi [U!;it uOlt. l'hv.ue-,
Vera:;; COlfee Snoppe, Rev. COl'dry "nte, or cume ':J. .
h?.s. ~een elected president again I ,lU~Ul-.EI~ Dl~t:G STOlm
thiS ~ear, I lear out thIS ad as a l'('Jllinder

LOTS 'OF HOT WATER
The re'sidents of Ord have set

sonle kind of a record this last
month by pUl'cha~ing and having
installed 11 electric hot water
heatel's. Maybe the cool weather
had somethinl> to dp with it or, of
cOUl'se. goods may be more plenU
ful. The heatel's were jnstall\'d in
the Gilroy apartments. by Holland
Norman, Ed Zilu1\und, En1anLle]
Petska, MUlT"y Nflson, ElIlest
Szwanel" Kelly AmbrOSe', Frapk
Clark, MiI{e Axthflll1, Stanley Ru
tal', Geo. Vasicek, Eoss AlIcn an,J
Jay Brown,

~ELL8 FAH.\I
Helll'y :tl1g~r sold the place he

now lives on, near the Brick school
house, last week, Steve Urbanski
pUI'chased the farm with Emil Ffl,
feita acting as representative, 1\!I'.
and Mrs. Hemy Engel' have lived
on their fanll since their mar riage
27 ~'ea/'s ago.

A Few of the Many We

. -.~ . - -:----.-
---~-----

, ,

, TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEDRASKA -
-~_._~----

•

1 "'4 iT--
~---,-- _·~-~---r"'-r=---~---====

- F • ------

Here' Are

'V~ l~OW have a fairly a,ctive nH~i'liet. OlU' s~\les have been almost exactly $100,000 in the p'ast ll\()llth. Tliis.;.

1s in no sCllse a "booill" nwrliCt. \VC have had many periods nUH.'ill'lrger, but it docs showa healthy interest in
farms for hOlilCS and invcstplcHts.

1440 acres. fair improvement, 200 acres under

cullivation, balarlce pasture. $15 p~r acre:

We have four half s~ctions, p;ice? from $9000

to $12000. Good wheat farms. B\-1y no':' clpd

pay for Xotlr fc,;um in a couple of years.

Nice 5 room house, 4 lots. northw~st Ord. Pric
ed for quick sale at $4250.

Two good irdgated farms. one t mile from o'rd.

one 4 miles lrom Ord. Good improvements on

each place.

'-----=----:::-._----~
.~--------

.'

E. H. "LURE" \VBERES

E.

4 1

1'IW:\101'1O~ D.\Y L~UU~II ~l'E.\ln:I\ Cantlie Light iSl'l'\il't'
Next Sunday will be promotion The Gram) IsL\llcl schools 113.V I.' The Rcbc kahs hall their anul-

day fo.r, tile t5umlay school of the ":J exchange teacher hen: f roru t t tl ' t'~ .• VerS<lIY par y a reir nice lng
McthUlil~t chu rvh. A.))rl,gl\Un has l!:ngianJ, This tca chc r will speak Tuesday night celebrating their
been pLu:l\ed, that inclu..les all at. the Disll kt CCnft'l'l'IJl'e of the Seth anniversary. An impressive

I
C L1S ~ C S mcludlllg the p run a ry de- 113, P. w. to be hdd in Oni, Sllll- curnll clig h t ceremony was held.
part mcnt: The prog iam starts at dav Oct 5 ' T!' it t 01'110.00 in the au..litcrium of the "J :-....._'__:. .______ Ie ser vuig COlllilll ee was ive

Stone, Bessie Dunbar, E ..I Mason
• - ---- church, JH~-'10i)LLI~G JH'll,IH~GS and Gcolge Hastings. 'I'hursday

-Mr. and Mrs, Allen F, Ed- -Mr~. Henry Marl,s had R,un- 1.~i~u:J -CO-I(~\L~S-~~\I{-B- 1\1r. ami Mr:3. Hay ~Ielia have, evening the Ord Rebckahs are in-
wards and family rcturnc ..1 Tues- day dlnue r with Mrs, Olin' Mar- \Vill Penas who lives eleven in the past year, done con::ide~'ab:e vi tc d to North Loup to at ten.l
clay morning from a two week's qua rd and MIS, C. C. Brown. miles east of 'o.-i brought a small work remodeling ami mode rniz ing their aunive rsary party.
vacation spent visiting their SOI1, -Ladd Cochrane visited luI', and I(J and blacl~ st ripcu snake to, their Iarm, northwest of Ord. A -- --..-.----,-.------.
Gail, and Iamily in POI t1and. Ore" MI s. Alex Cochrane, jr, at Fre- t l.e Quiz oilice saturday for ldenll- I new barn w:.\~. b'...nlt, and the. house Ir
and (etting a ..quaintcd \\ ith a Imunt over the wed, end, fication He had found the rept ile I has been maue more livable. 1 he
new g randdaugh te r. On the way - DI'. and ~fJ s. Gkn Auble left i Friday 'ne'll' his house kitchen has been modcrnf zcd an-I
out they went through Wyoming Sunday ror Orllans, where Dr, The Quiz snake editor wasn't the ,t:vo p0rd_\e~ ,e~lc:0sed and
and Idaho and rctu rnc d via Utah Auble oversaw the insla llat.ion SUI't:, but off hand identified the made in to usable 10U.\1;;,

and Colorado. ,of a marquee. The?, aFe house rcpt.ile as ~ Coral <make', a ---~--"-'- ----;-.-----,,--
. -1\11', and Mrs. Ed Apl,ing were guests of Mrs, Auble s SIster, Dr. venomous species quite rare in IllS BEST GOLF St.OlH;
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wit and MIS. Kilby McGr·'W. while these parts Art Jefferies thinks that here-
at a Liederkranz Club party in there. They retmne..1 \Vednesclay. . -.:..--__~-_~_-~_-~ after he \vill play' nothing but
Gland Island. Satunlay night, -MI,i.lml MIS, Don Auble enter- l'Lj';UGE FIL\TEH:\ITU':S tournament golf, Art, who has

-C. \Y, \Veckbach retm'ncd tained .Mr, and 1\1Is, Wm. Nelson Plcdg<'3 announc('d by fl'atel'lli- r:aY'ed wry little golf this sum-
Sunclay fr'om a two week';> va- all ..1 Mr. and ~1rs. Bill Steen at ties on the U;liversity of Nt'bras- mel' and \\ho hasn't been out at
cation in Colorado. Carl spent "%rt dinnel' Sunday evening, k . I :1 1 'th I d 11 tl t th I'" .1.. B h M'll hi' t tt l' a cal,npl(S lIlt: u..e {CI {ovaH' a a I, for le pas lllOIl , qua Jill'....
of his time in Denver and the r - - OIJ •. I t'r ac JUs go en 11S and Hlchanl \Y, Satt€lueld to DeI- \\ Ith a SCOl't' of 4.5, Uut Jll th,c
mainder visiting scenic points on tar out of the gal age Satunlay t U I I tt I t

I " " d tl a psilun am {obcrt E. Marks cO\lJpetiliol1 he scored lt' owe~
the western sIOl)e. • \V len, lJl (.rl\lJ\g own Ie stred, t I{' 81' I 3

h .,. i b 0 appa Sigma, Miss llrley score of his g'o fillg cared, a 5,
-FI anI, Galka, of North Platte, e was slUeswlpc.. y another cal'

d t · It b k' th Anderson has pledg€'C1 Alpha Chi which is ju::;t 2 abo\ e pal', His pals
spent Momlay with his pal't'n!s, an pu llg I ac In e garage 0 th t I' t tl'
1\11'. ami Mrs. John Galka, SI'. a~'1ill. mega, think a le IS now ou of Wir

-.G. W. Beaver, Arcadia, mail ~.Mr:3. Joe Marsh and baby --;lO"L~O~ioDB~ni« class,
calrier', was de!ivCle...t a new cal' daughter, Alice, of .Bandon" Ore"

1'1 . t G ., I I .1 f 1 1\11'. and Mrs, ~Idon Celllik areby the Ord Auto sales eOlll!lany, ew lJl 0 ranu s anu rom Oil ,-
I J C I'f I . 't' h moving to Denver in about twoThurs..la v . all ,a I . all ... are nSI Ing er

" . t '1 d '1 CI I \ wee!<.~. Mrs, Cernik is the cash-
~ "'I"'.llJ" lI1111'J131',', of B'll'\\'~ll SIS er, "' 1'. an "' rs. ay on J rn- •~' u., - , • ~ Iff ier at the J. C, Penney store, ~v1r.

nurchased a new Huclson at th,~ 0 d or a ('w weeks, MI'. Mal'sh.. . 'I' f 'I t I J CUl1ik plans to atteh,J school at
AmicI< 1I10tor Co" Thursday, IS lllUVll1g ns ami y 0 O\\'~l an' the Bal'lles School of Commelct'

-1\11::<. Anton Aclalllel, \\}'ls op- is tlucldl'g th,cir bdongings in Denver.
elated on at the St. Francis hos- through. Mrs, Marsh will join her
pital in Gr'anu Islan..1 Tues..lay, husboind wllt~n he gets settled in

,--:Polores Jablonski is the new IO\\ a.
boo),I,ecper and stenographer at -Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ruzicka
Amick lI10tor Co. She started of Sal'gc'nt and Joe Huzieka of
1V0I!{ Friday. Ord drove to Omaha Fliday to

bl'ing their fathcl', Frank Huzicka
-J<';u Vogeltanz was in Lincoln Sl'. b,lcl, frpm the hospital.

10 be present at supreme court -·Mal iOll Strong has a neW
Thursday. Ford, d€!iven:d by the Nelson

--~1rs. Gl'al1t, Deus€nben'y, motor Co" last week. , ,
who has b~envi:;;iting her parents, -,-~1bs Cathryn Helzer is taking
Dr. aJ~d Mrs. McGinnis l'eturned two Weeks h'aining in extension
home Friday. , . . ,. . club \\'911<; She is in Fn:mont this

-Mr. and ~lrs . .Jay Bruwll and weelc
family v:isited ~V. fl,nd Mrs, How- ~Uary and Hanllah Jenscn' are
ard Call1lich at.. Taylor Sun~lay. visiting their brothel', Gco. Jensen
Mr. Canllich is l\h;~. Brown's l,.mcie. in Chicago. They have been gone

-l\1r. and Mrs, Le1\!oine \\:"igent since la:;;t Friday. . ,
l'elurllCd, Saturday from speilding a -MI'. an ..1 MIS. Earl l1{riewald
week in l>1it~'hell, S. D" "biting and fam{ly and 1\11', and Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. Joe RO\vb.al, and sis.tel'. Rev. Aldennan ami family visited the
and lIhs. C:uminings. Mrs.. Joe H. O. Rancl1, bdonging to Albert
Rowb<;\1 return.;d. home with Mr. Nelwl), Sunday, The ranch i3 10
and Mn:. Wigent f<;>r a \i;eel, '01' so. cated in the sanclhills near Ericson,

-Dawn and Caroline Covey
- Jim Gitbelt al1<J io'lo~'d Ber- spent the week end wilh Carol Lee

anek drove to North Loup, Thurs- Jones, their cousin, in St. Paul. Mr.
day to take in the fqotball game, and Mrs. J .. R. Jon~'s brought their

- JUdy Marsl1, 8 year old nieces home Sunday night and hacl
daughter of Mr. anu Mrs. Joe supper with ~1r. an,J Mr:3,. Bruce
M;3.1'sh of Bandon, Ore" came home Covey. ' "
with Pick. Alnold, and has been -Harold Tedro and Rolland Te
staying with her aunt and uncle, c!ro both of Long Beach, CalIf., are
1\11'. apd MI~s.. ~Iaylon Arnold. and visitlnp.; their parents. Mr. and
attending school here. She will Mrs. Jud TeUlO, Holland Ted_'o's
stay until her pJ,rt'nts get moved son, Dick, is staying with his par
to Iowa. ents, here at Orc!. They all'ived

-1\11'. a.nd 1\1rs.Ed Jenison and Satmday and will retulJl home
family and Doane Ludding ton too!, Friday, '
in Jhe football gam~ in North Loup ~Ti;e Catholic ladies will ;;erve
Thulsday night. the B, P, \Y. 12.:30 dinn~r :Q11 Oct,

-Billy Fafeita;' Monica Gnaster 5, They will also serve the p.otar
aJ1d Jimmy Fafeita spent the week lans at the Masonic hall Sept. 29.
end with their pa,rents in Ord. -Frank Dwo;'ak and" "Hattie
They went back to Omaha with Johnson drovo;) to Lincoln Friday
Dr.. 1{rl\ml Sunday. to visit with Mr. an,J Mrs. "lemon
~Mrs. \Vallt'l] Lincoln spent the Johnson.

we"k end visiting her daughter, -~frs, Loren Good is helpIng at
Heva, in Omaha, She rode down the Or'u Implement Co. whi~c Mr.
wi.th Mr.• al.ld Mrs. H.an y McCor- awJ l\!r:3. Ross Allcn are 011 their
nuck. 1 \~,~'a.tio:1.

OUJJ

Second Half. Slump by Locals
Responsible: ,Ghant.s Idle

Friday: Burwell Next.'.\.,
(Continued from Front pal"'~\

As the fourtil quarter got under
way, Ord was forced to kick
again. Holdrege tool" over on
their own 15 and being held by
the Cochrane boys, resorted to a
punt. Jay Stoddard received, fum
bled and l!oldrfge recovered on
Ord·sl1. Another blow was tal,e,n
by the Chanticleers when a 15
yard penalty was tacl{ed OJ) them
for unhecessary l'oughness and
another penalty of fhe yanls on
the next play fOI' being offside.
So it was another first down and
goal to go tor the visito/s. On the
second down, Alexander whlppt'd
arounu light end without much
interference to go? for aJ\other
touch..lown standiJ,g up. TIY for
extra point again failed.

Ol'd n:ceived, taking over on
their own 32. On, the J:irst, play
they had to absol b another five
YaJd penalty, their b;;!>l\fiel~ bo;)
ing in motion befo!'e the ball was
snaF,ped. Losing ~'anlagt\ they
kicked. The Ordites held. and
blocl,ed Hol..lrt,ge·s fOUlth-down
punt, putting the local bpys on
their oppunent·s 35 yard line.
Af~er losing some grolUld, Jay
Stoddard finally got loose al1d col
lected a first down. With seconds
l'unaining, Stoddan,l attempted a
pass to Blessing, which was in
complete.

The varsity :;;quad rested ~10n

day, but will r'esume practice Tues
day and Coaches Coclll'ane and
Pders(Jn have threatened to ttlln
on the" liteam for the next two
weeks in' PlJ?alation for tho;) Bur
well Longhom g'lme here October
3. This will be the high point .of
the season's schedule and the
Chants wil! be bea.ring down, to
avenge their Thanksgiving Day \le
feat at the hands of Burwell last
year, the first in 15 years.

-'-,~~--~ ..---------,--_._--.....--!.-.--
81'K\I{1':1\ AT LL,\Gt'E

Mrs, Stasy" Jonaitis, instructor
in Russian at Hastings epllege,
will .address the ladies league of
the Ord Presb~'lerian church, \Vcd
nesday, Oct. 1. Mrs. Jonaitis, who
l'C'cently callle from Europ~ with
her husband to lake positions 011

Ithe Hastings college faculty, will

I
slJeak of her experier,ces as a ~Iave

laborer in Germany and as a .dis-
placed person after the condusion
of hostilities. .,.l•.

._---~---_.,,' '
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REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

FlLj)i

All sizes

in most sizes
"

CAl\lEHAS

.. I

l)ee Estimates!

ThoritasP ,

Rasmussen

Flash Brownie-620

ORD AUTO PARTS

, :

JOHN R. HASKELL
Phone 382

ORD

FLASH BULBS!

We can frome your pic
ture for you, A new stock
of framing materiol and
equipment just arrived.

AUTO GLASS - MIRRORS

WINDOWS - TABLE TOPS

We cut, grind and fit

glass, any shape or type.

'. M~st ev~ry kind. of gloss

in stock.

Linneman - Haught •.,
Mrs. Ruth Haught, of North

Loup, announees the maniJ.ge of
her son, Donald, to Miss June
Linneman, daughter of Mr.. ,'W!j
Mrs. V. H. Linneman, of Su~erior,
on Sunday, Sept. 14, at Valen\fl1e.
The mal riage took place a,t, the
Methodist parsonage at Valentine
at 9;00, with Rev. D. \V. Nankwil
o1Iiciating. Attendants were Mr.

Fin~ Portraits By and ~1rs, Duane ~1al ch, friellds of
the bdcle and gl'Vom. Mr. a.ml

I SlV 0 PES
~1rs. Haught will maJJ:e their home
at Val",ntine, where Donald is em-

I
plo~'ed iJl the Council Oak grocery
store and his wife in the He:;;ted

Ord Nebr. store, Donald formerly worj{ed in
I Supelior, in the Master Market,

J for BelIlard 1{jn&~.ton.

.GLASS

.-'-- -,----_.-'------~'---~~-~-----=:~~.--= ----:;:.,

.,

A flve 1'oom, all IllOde1'l1 house, new oii
fUl'lHl~e and sewer and paving taxes are
all paid. In southwest Ohl, on the hill.

CAPRON HOUSES
ARE FOR SALE

,

Large; well. built house, three lots, one
of the flnest h0111(1:$ in O1'd. Easily adapt~

ed to an tlp(U'til1(~llt house \vith six units
and a lai'ge i)otential1'ental value"

Also nhouse on three lots, with ,a lot of
possibillties. these' houses are the Cap
ron pi'oi)el'ties.

,
RUBBING ALCOHOL, pints ,'",.,.,.,." .........• 39c
Mt:Kesson ASPIRIN TABLETS, 200 .tablets .........• 49c
ALKA-SELZSER TABLETS, large size, 2 for .......• 9Sc
75c LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC " 69c
S. M. A. BABY FORMULA, 1-10•......... ,. " " ,., , 98c
Nylon HAIR BRUSHES. " .. '... , ... , ., .. ,$1.00 to $5.00

'Vtillpapct 18c P(+ 'double i'ol1

•
PAGE SIX

; ~ l ~~;~}- ~ • -----.

Dr. ~alsbury'sHota~Caps.forworming
cluckens, 500 callS $5, 200 caps $2.50,
100 caps, $1.35

Hog Cholera Serum $1.65 IJer 100 cc

,' ,.'. ..,.. ,Holdrege Too Hot
'~io~~SNv~~;:~: Iur Chanticleers,

Sorr, reG~ed foods and la,k of exec- Ganle Ends 12 to 6
cise are responsible for increasing
thousands of constipation victims,
Intestinal muscles become sluggish.
waste matter accumulates and gas is
formed. Often there is a tired. restless,'
listless feeling. It's cases like this that
the new Improved AL1LERIKA is de
signed to help. This scientiGcally com
pounded Tone-Up laxative is quick!y
absorbed by the gastrc •.itestinal sy?
tem ••• gas pressure is relined and
waste matter is moved gently through
the digestive canal. When you eat well
and di~est your,food weI!. you'll find
4 new lOy in living, Order a bottle of
ADL~R,l!',A today..

Caution: use only as directed.

! -

\
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'family was on the train but later
learned they were still in Iowa,
The fal\1lly joined him by train.

a lot of living on the 'front porch
because the house was too hot.
Now Mr. Young knows why. He
f orgot to turn off the gas furnace
for the summer. '
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Sec

4. lia lf dollar was removed from
ihe esophagus of Mrs, Cuba Me
I~ay of ~os Angeles. How it got
there she docs not know but It
must have 'been after 1913 be
cause that is' the date the money
was minted.

An Atlantic dentist extracts ba d
teeth, rebuilds them q.litl replaces
them in the mouth.

Saturday, Sept. 27 8' p. m.
Economy Store at. North Loup, will hold
an auction of new and used furniture and
appliances in the old Manchester seed
house, one block east of North Loup bank
building. · '/" '

, or

. Emanuel Petska \Ve plan to hold these sales ev~ry two
weeks, Wnich for listing of items ill
next week's quiJ'.. . ",.

; _ ' ••' ., _ '" c .. ' ... ,~.:>

._', - -. 1.. -

HEREFORD
SALE

ECONOMY STORE
.. • I· ~

PhOJIC 152 ' North LOlli>, Nebr.
• . , ' , c , _ , ~,

---------------------------,

Callus for prompt delivery of bottle gels.

HEDUCED PIUCES on old paint stock

.JH~t received new shipment of l\h)rti,n
Senour and Cook's paints to take care of
your Fall needs.

IIom~ COQI{ed
!l'ood
go to

The Jones Cafe
LUNCHEs • MEALS

Pa~YTs ,01,1f Specially,. '
.J

26-ltc

Co.
Nebr.

Thursday, Q~t. 16

E.. 1. J;)qly will 11.919 hi~ qnnuul
purebred H\HeJorQ sale in the
Burwell sale pavilion, Thurs.,.
Oct. Ip, conslstinq oJ cbout 30!
bulls ~nd $0 J~~qles.

E:lmer ~r9<::}qnau', pf Bur';'en,
has about 12 young bulls con-
signed to the sale, and a num-'
her of cows and heifers that
are mated to Via Bo Domino
9th 4~58571, his $1100 b\lll.
from the MF,Kelvie herd.

Fon RENT
New steam Wallpaper Remover.
pCI' room, Easy to operate,

$1.00

" ,
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6,00
,. 6,00

"Scotch
"-'I

E~IIL R. FAFEI'l'A
Ord Finance Co.

Phone 170

,SlJ~I,U~Y -,. T,OJ{AY
, , ,,' ,

G~ll. $3.00

Douthit Liquor Store

POHT .. l)lUSCATE~ .. ~t~·.

GaL $3.75

Ballantine, Jifth $6.00
BInd\. & \VhHc .
'YhHe Horse .

ono

ono

REAL ESTATE
4.60 gCJ~[:l, 9 miles northeust o] l3urw~1I qnd 2Q wUe~ OQflh
of' Ord, 200 ucres posture. 200 ceres 4Q.ger cult~vation,
and 80 ceres hay lund. Improvernentatrrd house, hqrn"
crib, garage, chicken house and milk house.

320 acres on Sections 23 und 26, Nopl~ t~WllSNp.

160 acres northwest 01 Elyria, t mile from paved hi9h·
way. 60 acres dry fqrm lan~i, 2~ acres irriguted, balanl;e
pasture. Buildings all newly painted.

960 acres of old Quiz runc}l. 4.80 acres in each pf 2 farms
will} improvell1ent;:;. To sell sepurate or woulcl mako otio
ideul cq\tl~ ranch.

160 acres in Sand Fluts.

160 acres adjoining Ord on west. Goopi,l}1l?royem:~,t~.

REA wired.

3 acres irrigated, 3 room house aIJ..d out buildin~s. iTt•Elyria.

Several houses and good residence lots.
~

THI~ ORD HARD\VARE
Phon95~' I '- " ' • Al}~elt A. ParJ<O$, Prop.

i

I
I I

Ir- n
- '_' nu~ n ..._c_~:-~:=~'.• ·'~I

'iWINE SALE

ORD

-

Her HOllle Is

THERE'S SECU~ITY

IN YOUR FUTURE

with an insurance policy
that covers theft as well
as destruction: from the
forces of nature. Let us
protect YOUIl h01l19' too,

~r\'

DOUBLY
PROTECTED

'W.=

OPPOHTUNITYI

CAR IS ALL TflAT IS NECESSARY

Apply at 9 A. M~

ED\vARD L. AHNOLD

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
FOH RELIABLE PAHTY

Watldns 'fe,rritory l\;I(l~lager
Across from City l{qll

I
Plenty of free-lancinCJ territory also avaiJaple.

In Iorrninq my soles Iorce. I find I have territory yet
, I .

f9r, two wpgons out of Ord, one out of Burwell, one

o.ut of North Loup, traveling east.

E\,EHY lJAl:' ~

'nEAL ESTATE
Is A Good BllY

;. ,

Wo will p~ in 01'9 Thurs
duy. September 26 to pick:
up r\l.<Js for c1~aningand :
h;> lJiv~ IqN estimutes on j
rug and carpet cleuninq,

Call the Quiz if you wish
us to cull at your home.

Grand Island
Hug- Cleaning Co.

lIqll!'mucTI b~[[er i~ 1110 Iycep at101 !~!ln'0 joy?t1l'~epin5" ,

,SEPTtMllql '.

]It,r.w' Uc-IohnMar;hall born, 1755
, .
, - 2S-B,,l,lI'of, RiQhts, adopted 1:>1'

" con..resS, 1789.
, ' .~.

26-Daniel Bool')e di9~. le20

:o~?hn R. Ha~k;lLII
j . .
•

FAR~IS for SALE

E. S. 1\1urray
H. Douglas

One-half scctlon balanced,
Improved Iarm for $:W per
acre, cash.

01\C quarter section \\ ell Im
ill'und, well located farm for
$50 Ill' I' acre,

One 3GO acre Iarm well bal
aJl('('l1,)\ ell loea{ed, fair Im
proverucn is, priced 'at $l'?OOO
terms,

E, )3, WEF,:I<ES
~eaJ jilstllte ~ L9.8.110

'PJ,surlUlce

omc~ ~ Weekes ~uildipg

.,

F. 'L. BLl\SSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Dlagnosts
Offic~ In Masonic Temple

C. W. Wl!;EK,.{!:S, ~. D.

BVJ;tGJl:RY ~d X-RA):

Office- Ppoqe 3~

C. J. MLLER, ¥. P.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

AS.sOCIATE~

f..\l th~ practice of JnedIclne

Speclal attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

Office In the Ord Hospital
1st door south Qf Quiz office

Phone 3 Ord. Nebr.

i.

DR. GLEN AUBLE
,f)fTQl>~ETR!ST

Nebr.

c •• -. .l4·
,'. • • ". """- 't',l' .-,

,'AU rooms withi ' .
, bath

Omaha",' ,,- ~

Home of the
"

"}> Ii.' opu ar.. "',- ' -,
Wldte Horse Inn '

,! and
" ,' ...

C~fe Regls
", L r

161h St., Haruey to Farnam

REGIS
Hotel.

-,. ., ' ...

D~S. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

A!:lo Q~ce treatment for lnter
g.al l1emorrhQI~ (pUe4)

X-ray

Phone 181

aASTINa~ - l'~A~SON
MORTU~Y

Phones:, Nite or Dl!-Y 371

QRD, NJ<4BR.

ORD DIRECTORY

• CLINIC HOSPITAL
R~~18t~red Nurse In Cha~e

Ip. ijJ.e Auble 13uildlnl'

Phone 3~

".'

Arcadia,

Ord

FRANK A. BARTA, M.
~P~GIA~II:?'f

Ilye, Ear, NOii_C an~ Throat
Glasses I<'itted

I
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\Ve hc:ar much about the
S1101 tage of seed 'com for
this year and we believe that
you should get your ordcr in
for your seed cOIn at once.
\Ve have no old can y over
~eed to offer as we sold out
con'pletely last j'ear; but the
m:w CIup of secd is looldng
better all the time and we
believe that we will have
some extra good seed to de
liver to you in the Spring.
\Ve have only a limited
amoun t of the ne\v Corn
husl\er numbers 75 anq 63.
These numbers should do ex
tl a \vell in this section. In
all the tt ials whcre these
numbers have been grown
they have shown up very
well. And we feel that j'ou
would do well to try some of
it this year. We are sold out
of sevel al numbers of COln
husker now and at the rate
that sales have been made
all of the seed will bo sold
long before planting time,'
We do have left a good
amount of 148 and we have
all the IStandald numbers.
RemEmber that 1 f there
should be a reduction in
pI ice you will get the bene
fit Also if j'ou pay for your
vOlnhusker Hj'bJid in full by
Oct. 15th you will gct a nice
llscoun t.i

Cobs

COOLNESS IN
THE AIR

We are shcliing a lot of
goud yellow POPClJl'Jl and
have a lot of clean cobs that
you can buy for $2 pel' ton
lf you will send UU\\nand
get them right from the
sheller. This is pretty cheap
f'ucl if you can use cobs and
we believe that we will shell
up all this POPCOI n now and
probably won't have any
11101 e cobs for a long time.
Better get <J: good supply
now.

roe f. Dworak, Prop.

Alfalfa and Sweet I

Clover Seed
We are in the mar ket for

your alfalfa and sweet clov
er seed and will pay you a
g ood price for it. Crop re-j
pUl ts in dica t c about norm al
ci up of sweet clover seed
wi th a la rge carry over of
seed. On alfalfa we find that
the crop in Central Nebraska
is light but nationally there
is a velY large crop and the
fact tI:at thc:re was a vel'y
larg e call y over of seed the
past year makes alfalfa seed
much cheaper than last year.

Seed Corn

NORTH SIDE
MAHI{ET

llecfm~lIH"
Our cal' of B.::efmakr com

ing next week is all spoken
for but we will have another
carin a few weeks and
while the priee is SOple high
er we still believe that this
is the time to place yuur or
ders for your ('attlc and hug
feed for the next few,month;;
Thele is evelY indication
tila t pI ices will be as much
as $10 pel' tcn higher on
these feells as soon as we
have cold weather. You may
plal'e your 01der now and get
it off the ear and save SOllle
money.

That hint of cool weather
w e have means that
:;;ummer is on its last legs
and winter will soon be
with us,

•••.•••.•....•......
''It pa~'Jj to buy from Nou"

And it means that meat
is now a more important
element of the diet - for
only meat can give tho
complete vitomin ami pIO
tein constituent of the diet.
We know you'll liko our
fresh and cured meats.
They're from selected Val
ley county beeves and
porkers, butchered with
skill and finished to per
fection.

'SEPTEMBER 25, 19~f~

Nitrate
We have less than 10 tons

of Nill ate unsold out of our
I<'ebr. cal'; and we al e told
that Nitrates and other fer
tilizers will be much hallIe l'

to get this coming year than
thej' were last j'ear. Many
of you were disappointed
last year in not getting your
Nitrate that you hoped to

I get when you wanted to use
it; so we are sure that an
order now would be to j'our
advantage, If you plan on
using' fel tilizer 0 n grain
crops you should make the
aiJplication in the Spring
\\ hen the grain is a few inch
es hi~!1.

NOLL
I Seed Co. Ord
~----;;:;---..,;-Z- ...,

,
Mr. Namba, ekcted to ,the towil

council in Japan, \,as allestecl for
picking thu pocket of tluee g Ue~t9,

;,

-'Irs. Cl:1I'3 A. Witt
-'II'. amI ~Ir';. Llo~ It
"itt anti daughter
,-'II'. amI -'II~. Fra~II\

\\ itt
-'lI'. t~[:tI . ~lrs. C,nl
AIl(lt-r~ol1

.'11'. allli :,lrs. A~.d

Lin<!!lal'bl'll

We wish to take this
means of expl~'ssing

our sincele apprl'cia
tion to thuse who were
£0 kind to us on the oc
casion of our bCll'~We

ment, We especially
wi~h to thank our
Ericson HeLeL'lh 10llge
and neighbor ladies for
scn ing' lunch at the
Lrgion hollI to the lei
ati Yes anc! fl iencls.

Card of Thanl{s ---

"

,--............._----""~-

BUHWELL LIVESTOCK ~IAnKET

Bale Every ~'riday ,

BUR\VELL LIVESTOCK ~1ARI{ET

~'ri{hlY, Sept. 26th
The!'e will be another lal!;e lun of cattle at our sale again

this FriLlay.

\Ve have several large eOI,signments of steers and hcifer3
comir.g flom Blaine and Loup counties, \Ve will also have a
large offering of steel' and heifer calves, a lot of fat cows feed-
ing CO\l':!, sev€lal milk CO\\'S, bulls and other cattle. '

Remember r.ext \Hel<, Fliday, Oct. 3rd and Saturday, Oct.
4th, will be the big sale of the season at BUlwell, , \Ve have a
wondel ful offering of c:alves and yeallings listed for this spec
ial auction and can still usc mOle later consignments,

•
Calves, y('allings and other cattle will be sold on both days

of this special sale so please plan to attend the entire auction.

11'101 e infollllation on this special sal~ in next week's papc:r.

FarRiers -Elevator
ORO NORTH LOUP

'l'owla C.U:lp Firl' Groul'
Jennie and LeHoy Lam!c,n enter- The first meeting this fall, of

tained at 'thdr home Sumlay in the TaJ111a Campfire glUUp, was
honor of LeHoy's bil thuay. Thuse held last \\ee;< IYlth ~r,ll bct! et
plesent \Wle MI'. anll :\1rs. Leon BOlO. MalgeU'et celLbrat,'d her
Fo\"ler, ~'1r, anc! ~'1Js. John \Vhite, 13th bilthday by selvIng a fried
:\'1J'. am!. ~'1J"" Claude 2ent~ and chicken di-l1l:er to her dub and
family, Lulu Lanllun and John several of her flienl!s. Thc Tanda
EI ick;son. ,gluup has nine membl'I~, ~lal y

Th·~ Mclhullist chullh \, ill hold I Thollll'sOll, Kall'n Smets , Cal ulyn
Hally day, SUlHlay, Sept. 28 with a RomaI:s, Mal y Jo Clayton, Mar
ptuglam at the Sunday hour in ccljn \Vluling, Malg,uet 13010,
the morlling 3.nd by the presenta- JellY Ausli'1" Virginia \Vlbon and
tion of a play "BearelS of the Lallaine Janicek, Mrs, Alex
Etunal \Vold" in the evening, The Cochtane is their guardian. The
pray \~ ill be: pt esc nted by lllcmbet s gills have ncarly all com pleted
of the chul Lh and SuwJay school their wOI'k to receive their \VooJ
anll is' entcl (aining' and thought Gathos rdnl\. 'riley plan a
plOvoli.ing. The public is invited, I;OUlll iI fil e ~on:etime this montl:,

111'. and MIS. \V. L. LcwandOW-! I.I, ey i:l: r e Selll~lg statlOnelY as thcl~
ski of Chey.:nne all ived in An'ad- fUla!lClal l?rOJ~CL thIS fall: After

I i:l Satul'lLly for a week's \isit with the counol fue they WIll start

I
their daughteu:, ~rJ's. \Vayne \Vhite wOlking to ealll the rank of Fir.::
al~ll family and Ml s. AI chic Bra- Makerg. • "1 '. f

Iuen anol family of near Old. -.". -.-r _~~
I ------.---
I TO STATB CO~\'E:'-iTlOX

!vir. anll ~rIS. Frank Bencla and
~,'1Js. JOe Hohla left Sunlby to at-I
tend the state convcntion of the
Z,C,B,J. lodge in Omaha. They
\, ill be gune seve I ,tt days.

1"1" En IX <':0t' It r
111 s. Ralph HolmES of Arl'adia

was finel! $3 amI pai,! costs of
$8.80 in county cour t this week for I

t
':dri\ing a motol' vehitle without a

., 1 liccnse. MIS. Holmc's was invol\'l'll
'. ) 111 an auto aeddc'nt nc'ar Allaelia

~ , f ,last w(ek in, whic'h the Jess \Vad-it ,.~,ll dell~~ar was badly wlc(!<eu.

1. ,~/' j ,ASI~ L.\~DSC.\l'IXG

LambcJloing of the athletic fielLl
in the city par k wii! b0 ac:keu of
the Orc! City coumi! and school,
buall;s at tltdr next meeting' by J

tile Ord Chamber of Comllleree.
Tbe Chamb~I"s civic affairs com
mittee is' leCOmme!llling the re
quest.

IX Ltll'iILK\X llOSI'lI'AL
Mal~ucrite ~lisl!:o spent the

\\ celleml with hEl' IJ.'lllll t~, 1\'11'. and
MIS. Henry Hisko, at Orll, befole
t'nterin¥, the Lut!;leran Hospital in
GI,~!'.d lsl,md ~rond.dY to ha\e her
,tfpenllix l'll1l0\'ed, Her fathcr
II ent to Gr2.nd IslaEd ::lumby e\'C
nLlg a!ILl stayed until \Vedneslby
til b,; \'oith ~hugu':rite \\hile she
l\Cnt thlough the openttion,

\Vhiting, Majorette, to! Game Commission Doesn't Like Coyote
Lead ~Ia1'(:hillg'Band Hunts; l\lay Have Predatory Department

BeYllly \\'lllting l.as 'ueCl1 clio- --- --------- ... --

~r~tcl~1 ~1~, n~Jl~loel;,telll~l~i:hi;lst'~:~l:, r;Li1-::-~=;i:=r:::it-~~ th;'I~~;;ce~~;l~~~~t~~~l d~r\ e~Oj~~'t~~U!~~
tor of Onl High Schoul. She was lLIIJlJ"'1AiAI1.._~ _ 1i~ is not favored by the state game
chose-n f'rorn a gl oup of six giils conuuissicn, according to Game
who tried uut. A picnic dinner and supper was Waidcn Edlllonlis.

held Sunday at the home of TILl', 'Lhe commission has reached
a r.d MIS, Char los Gl'aLuw~ki. The this opinion on the basis of ex pe r
occasion being a family reunion, lcnce W1 years past.

Iwhen all the ch i ld re n of )\fIS, Ka- The co.u ni is.slon has made a
sal wer e together for the first study of coyote's stomachs for I

! time in SC\ er al years, Many nieces sever al years, ami finds that the

I

J.!:Ll ne phcvvs of Fal'\..-ellynd Ord common jackrabbit is the biggest i
II ere also present. item of his diet. The coyote drive, I

Mr. and ,',II s, Cha rl es Grabow- which clim inates more rabbits
'old an.l ChaJ!otte Ka sal enter- than coyotes, dcprives the coyote
I t a mcd a few Irie m.ls 'I'hursday eve- of his main diet and fOILc:S hfm by
rn:ng honorinr; their brother and hUl1E;er to raiel the f'armcrs chicle-
I \vife. 1\11', and Mrs. \\'111, 1<as3.1 of en pens, The coyote dr ive often
Seattlt'. Wash. exacts a heavy toll of game ani-

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasal and inals and birds protected by law.
l\lI s. Lucille O'Bricn of Omahu a r - It Is possible that this SeaSO:1
11\ed Stn:elay aJ1lJ visit ed until the commission will establish a

I Tuesday in the Charles Gra1JOw- special depal t iu cn t for tile elim i n-
ski home. at.ion of prc da tory animals such as

Mr. and ~[r:3. w.». Kasal left the coyote. If so, the hunting will
for t he i r home in Sc:'attle, Wash., be done by airplane, by experts
after vi~iting the 11,..lst ten days in in this line. Hunting coyotes [10m
NOlth Loup alld Ol'd. MI'. Kasal the ail' has becn fOllnd to l;>e a wlY

• i~ a bruthrr of MIS, GralJowoki effective meth'Jd in oth"r states,
and Charlotte Kasal. \Vlllie the g,une C0I11111issioJl will

_______~. __~________ stlongly discoulc1ge the us~ of the
coyote db\l', they '11 e Stl ungly in
favor of cunlinuing the efforts for I
the elimination of the coyote tr ibe.

llC\eI'!~' \\hiling.
Bever ly Whiting,' a senior of

Ord High, has pal ticip,'ltcd in the
Oldettcs 2-3,1, Thespb11s 1-2, Ora
cle 3, BJ.I~d Twirler 1·2-3,i, ~1iXlij

Choir 1-2-3-1, Girls' Tlio 3-1, amI
~1,1l!l igal 2-3.

Twiders for the IJand al e Alice
Finl<ly, Florence Cllristoffersc:n,
Hosellen Vogeltanz, DadEne No
\ usaJ and Joan l'eter:"0;t.

Seniors Elect Annual
S~aff; Boyce; Editor

Shal un BOyl'l" senior, \\ as elect
HI Editor of the 1918 annual at
tlle senior cIaf s mecti!lg on Thul s
day, September t. Bob Dye was
elected Busi!;c:is Manager.

Sharuu ao~ t't'.

The other 1'()sitions ale divided
as follo\l's: Or g,'lniza tion, Al)'<..:
FlI1ley; Sl)ol ts, Al Bless i n g;
Ciasscs, John Prien; Alt E:ditor,
Shallene \Vhilir ~; amI Doris XOI'

man is Copy Edlto!' The Mu.oic
}<~ditor is ~till ur.d~cil~cd, M1S, To
len and ~1r. Cupl ale the faCUlty
at.lviso!'s.

Sha! un Boycl' was a member of
n,e Oracle staff, and an O!'dette
lost year. She is al~o one of oI'll
High's cheeIlea,jel s.

OIlS Gets Ne\,r Field
For l·'ootball Season

This year the colol s of O,H.s.
will 11y on the ne\v grieliron at
the Athletic Field. The new field
\Vas inale as an almost exact re
plica of the field at the Uni\'Cr
sity of Nebl'.~~ka, The ficld has
been conditioning in th.: past
ye':.I1 s and is nuIV ready for ficlll
play. The Chanticleus woullj hav.:
plaj'ed on it last year, only it was
impussilJle at that time to move
the lights to the new location,

\VitIl last splings fl')od, the city
and school found lt \'Cry necess:lIY
to move tr.e lights amI it was dO:1e
so this sum!:lC!'. Except fOl' the
lights yet to be foeuscel, thc field
is in tip top shap".

MI'. Cochn\l:e states, "Tile new
field, with a little care and con
dition should be one of the finest
fields in the state". He also adds,
"It would be only fitting and pro
per that the new field be a 111C
11"01 ial to the boys who lost lhlir
livc's in Wurld \V,1,r 11".

TO IL\\'E Cll1UH;X sp·l'.t:i~
The Bethany Ladies Aid had a

g'ood a ttcmlanc~ at its meeting'
'1hUlsllay, Sept, 13 at the hon~e of
;\rls. Petcr Hasmussen. The gruup
votl'd to d01U te ten dollal s to
:Sealllall's ]\1;:o;sion WOI k, alld to
<,gain gather clothes fol' lelief In
EUl0F"· MI~, Chris Johnsen amI
MI::;, Jim L:ttsln will have cknge
uf the clolllillg Pfugrdm,

Thc ai,j will have a chicle'. n sup
pCI' Octobcr 18 at the Olll Auto
Palts thu'S ruom. 1\'11 s, H, Hhodes,
MIS. Tom Rasmussln an,j MIS.
Ella l{asl:nts,';cn ale in chalge.
Nt'xt mcelL1g of the gluup \,ill be
~lt the hume of ~lls, Jis ~roltensen.

I -~~--ii.\B\' so~··---~

I MI'.• and ]\[[s. Eldon Whitt' of
EI kson an' thl' pal en ts of a baby
boy bor n TIltll scby, at the Clinic
ho~,pital, with DI'. and MIS. NOllis
in attenllance. The baby's weight
at bil th \\ as 5~. Ibs. and has becn
namell Hollanli Le0.

-----

",

-Evei'j'body reads QUIZ want
~~ U

Pays Fine for
Extra Phe'asants

CENTRAL CIT Y, - Deloss
Durkman, Palmer, pleaued guilty
bdole County Judge Park Young
today to charges of possession of
pr.easants and more that the limit
01' fish.

He was fined $230 and costs, and
is also liable to the state for an
additional $22C" Judge YOlll1g talo:!.

BUt kl11an was alre"t~'d by a
state game waHlen from Colum
bus. Testimony indicated he had
22 pheasants in his possession arid
more than the limit of cat fish at
the time of his all est.

A state law reqUires that of
fl.ndels be fined $10 for each il
legal pheasant. In addition hc is
lialJle to the state in the all1ot1nt
of $10 for each illl'~al phl'a~at".
and $5 for the fish, .,'

Sargent l\lm} Gets ,
8:Y11b. Catfish in LOlli)
Lloyd Alnold has the llistil1ctiol1

cf catching one of the largest ea.t
fish pullc'd out of the riwr hq l)

this SUnll11tl', 1t weighed eight al111
thHe·foul'lhs poumls. ~rr. Arnold
says he went to the liver: SUl1l1ay
mOl'l1ing and fished at the dam a
SllOlt distallce east of the ::lal gl'l\t
LriJge across the Middle Loul)
river: He says that within frol~l
ten to fifteen minutcs flom ea,t
ing his line in he had his fish. He
\~ as fishing with a fly rod and a
light line. Mr. Arnold says that
v.as the largest cat fish he ever
caught. - Sargent Leader.

LE,\\,B FOH Et1IWl'E

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
will leave this week for New Yorl~

City on the first leg of their vaca
tion trip which will take them to
England, Denmark, Sweden, Ger
many and France.

They will cross the Atlantic 0/1
the Qucc'n Elizabeth. The MOl ten-
sen's addl ess will be: '

Mr. C. J. MOltensen
1st Class Pa,ssenger Hoom A 13i
Queen Elizabeth, depal ting 10-3
Cunard White Star Line
Pier 90, North River
New York 19, New Yorl<

and lettel s and canIs addressed to
them will be delivercli aboard ship
d\.lI'ing the erussing. The MOl ten
sens hope to receive lots of mail
from their frienlls to read a1)oanJ
ship. '

COAL

Stecldey's Hybrid Seed Coion
It will pay you to place your orders. early this i~-;r.

lly JOhl!ll~' Hannah

Far"lIIers Elevator
Phone 95

ORD, NEBRASKA

Carload Pinnacle Lump to be on track this week.
Place your orders now.

Carloads of \Vayne, OU1(\\" and Swift's
feeds to arrive in the next \veel{.

GHAINS
We have just witnessed a week of, violent fluctua

tions in the graip market. Price swings as much as 15c
per bushel in the COurse of an hour. We will endeavor
ell all times to givo you the market value of your grain.

Remember, we are always in the market and will
buy your grain everyday. If our elovator is full we can
always give you a ,few extra days in which to deliver
your grain.

\ HANGE CUBES
We can supply you with 23% or 40% protein range

cubes. It will pay you to get our prices on this feed.
Carload to arrive next week.

FEEDS!
We have a complete line of Hog, Cattle and Pqultry .

feeds in the Wayne and Omar brand. These feeds will
reduce your production costs. We qlso have a few bar
gelins in the feed line in torn sacks, ete.

S P O R T S
HORT

3 an'.t 10 :\[, ding
Mrs. 1<'. L. Blcssing' ami :\'1r3.

tlwib:er of North Loup will at
tc'nd a mectin~ of the state of
ficus of the 8 anll 40 in Fremont,
Saturllay. They will also, attend

j
a luncheon at the Pathfinller
hote-!. Mrs. Swit2('r is the state
prc:sident of the 8 and 10 and MIS,
Blessing ,is her sCClet:uy and

...--------....~--~-------_~ J hl'a~tu\.'r. - .
. ,

t

Golfing took its final spurt of
the. season when the 01 d City
Tournament was held last Sunday,
with thirty·eight entries flol11 Orl!.
Grand Island, Ainsworth, Raven
na, Centr al City, Albion, BiJ.ssett,
and Arcadia. It was a tourna
ment in which t!;le oldsters were
fOlced to take a back scat for the
youngsters. chariie Davis, former
oI'll High School student, who is
nuw finishing his senior year at
Central CIty, took 'l-way top hon
ors by winning the cha~llpionship

and fifteen dollars, Al messing,
senior stud€'nt of Ord Hi~h, wa!J,cd'

:::i __c ...... _ _

I ,r--------------, off with second place honors and
the 10\\ est score of 103 for 27 holt's,
four over pal'. He received seven
dollars and a billfold, Doug Dale
abo an Ord High senior, lllalle the

I
longest drive of the day 23::> yards.
He received a box of shells. Dick

"-------------- Malolcpszy, Ord High Junior, re
ceived a prize for being the young-
est golfing contestant.

• • *
Edward Piskorski senior tackle

on the Chanticleer varsity squad,
left school Tuesday af te rnoon be
cause of illness, Hope "Stein"
isn't laid up too long with that
BUIwell tilt coming up,

'1,7

,

October 1

Oed, Nebraska

Sept.

. ORO, NEBR.

SE<:O~D }<'E_\Tl'IU;

GOSPEL SERVICES

.,
"LOVE AND LEARN"

Glue Autr~' and SlIlilc~' llurnette, in

Sale Starts Promptly. at 1:30 O'clock

"UNDERCOVER MAISIE"

"BLUE NIONTANA SI\IES'~

SllOn,>or, d hy tht' llal'l :"t Geu!'ral Coufcrence

Pastor, David Hammar
MASONIC BASEMENT HALL - ORD

, "THE'PERILS OF PAULINE"
I

stafliug ildtr lIuU"n, Joll~1 LU~llt'and llill~' De\\'olIe

A SUllel' ~lll'ti:.ll: "Ghe l's the Earth" - anlt XC\\S

Sunday -l\Ionday, September 28 - 29

CWllmJns &: llunlkk, Auctioneers

12 HEAD OF HORSES
Dapple gray team, mexIO and gelding, 6 and 7 years old.

Well broke and gentle.
Pair black mares
2 small colts
2 spotted colts, choico
3 com:ng 2 yem old
2 comir.g 3 yeur old

SPECIAL DAIHY SALE
A speciul wle of 50 Hobtein, Guernsey and Brown

Swiss heifer calves and 30 head of bred heifers hom
Wisconsin dairy herds will be held on Thursday night,
October 2, at 8 o'clock, at the Ord Livestock' Market.

Be sure and don't 1 forget the Haught furniture and
resident sale on' Friday, Sept. 26; the Henry lanus farm
sale on the 30th, the Rathbun sale, Oct. 'I, and the Myrna
Waller sale on October 9.

Oid Livestock 'Market.
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

HOGS
125 head of weunling pig", 'and heavy feeder shoats.

Some breeding boars al~d heavy boars.

O,ur market was steady last wee;< on all classes but
cows. They were a little lower. For this week it looks
like: '

315 HEAD OF CATTLE
90 head of bucket and suckling calves
65 head of heifclq, weight hom 550 to 700
28 feeder heifers, wt. 800 l1-s. each, tl'.at hexd grain

3 weeks and are fat.
20 head of 800-1b. Herdord steers
25 he~d of 600-lb. Shorthorn sleers
36 hea<;l of 600-1b. Hereford steers
28 head· of ·Hereford cows, all. bred to registered

Hereford bull
10 head of Heleford cows with young calves by side
30 head of dry Herc!ord cows
8 choice milch cows
3 young Hereford bulls

In the abovo offering 70 houd of these cows and heifers
are t.he final dispersion of the Meese herd of Hereford
cattle, due to the selling of the ranch, Be sure to attend
the sale if you want cattle as this offering is above the
aver.age.

Saturday,

11 a. m" "Tlie Judgment Seat of Cluist," the second mes:
sag'e of a sel ies,

7:15 p. m. Meeting for young people.
8 p. n1. "And I give unto them etelllal life, ,

"For the wages of sin is DEATH; but the GIFT of God is
etelllal life thluugh Jesus t::hlist our Lord':' Romans 6:23.

I

Tuesday - 'Vednesday Sept. 30

Short: Xc\\' Traias for Old, a -'Iardl of Tillie featul'l' - amt XCI'S,

'I'hursduy, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 25, 26, 27
DOl'llLE FE,\Tl"HE

-

Scientifically Air-Conditioned

for the balance of the Fall and Winter season, the show will
start at 7:30 p, m. evenings, 3:00 p. m, on Sundays, and matinee
at 2:30 p. m.. Saturdays.

I

A large delegation of fans wit
nessed last Friday evening's field
dedicating football game, and were
well pleased with the a rrangeme n t
of the new athe1etic field. Two
cntr ances to the field proved con
venient, as cars could enter at
either the nOIth or south gate.
They eliminated the usual traffic Eastern Star Has
jams occuring after most eon- D' t . t 1\1 ti .
tests, and the field was cleared in IS l'lC' H ee Ing-
a matter of ten minutes or less. The district meeting of the
Behind the west grand stand the IEastem Sta r was held in Ord Fri-

Jacl: Cal'~,OIl, .'I·'I·tlla '·I·"ken'. HoLed Ilutton and Janis Page, in a Junior girls sold IloP and sand~'~ch- Iday. Hostess chapter~ were B·.!!'-
• " .• .. ~ es for the benefit of the JUnIor-I well, Loup CIty, Scotia and I.Jrd.

laughing big lesvou in 10\12 and a !Jig scsslou in songs, in Senior banquet. Many a hungry Grand officers present were the
and thirsty fan purchased one of Worthy Grand Matron Marie Can-
the two, or both. de rycu. of Omaha, Worjhy Gr8.' .d

* * * Patron Norris Chadderdon, <jf
F'or the first. time in many Holdrege, Associate Grand Cl'l.

years, the audience at the Ord- dustress Vera Jones, of Mlt.cht:lI,
Holdrege game was able to hear I'and Grand Chaplain Mlldn:d Ne,\'
all words of the announcer clear Iy mann, of Omaha.
and' plainly. A new 8,mplifying A covered dish supper was held,
system \vith two new speal<ers is follo~\'l:d by Toastlllistless l'lar,\
being fmnished for the games by Marks introducing the worthy
Dillo Troyer and Joe FajnlOn. gl'and matl'on of Ord, Lucille t'ilr-

. * *. , son, who gave-the welcomin,j c.,J-
"Hip" Norman, game announcer, dress, The grand oftil'ers w':n: il\

suggested that an effort would be troduced and each responded. i';:;~

matIe to find parking space next hiet Supervisor Thelma Ti',l';U',
week for thuse who were witness- Grand Rel)resentativ('s .Mrs. Nor
ing the' game "for free" flom var- lis Chaddcl'llun and Clara Malks,
ious vantage points outsidc the and the worthy matruns of Bur-
field. well, Mrs. Ada Tunnicliff, Loup

• • • City, Mrs. Luclle Dicfenldcrfer,
\Vhat i!ip didn·t know was that and.Scotia, ~1l's. Ammuman, w('re

the VF\V, who donated their serv- introduced. . ,
ices ip policing the game and ta!<- Worthy Patrun Hillling l'ierso~l.
ing tickets had aheady colleeted pl'esented the grand oaicel's with
admbsion prices ir'um all cars a gift of $25 from the distl iet, for
parked on the hil!. At the end of the Masonic and Eastel'll Star
the half, however, no effOlt was Childl'U1'S Home at Flemont, for
made to collect admfssions. . thdr Ha ppiness fund.

• • • A mixer follo\\'cd the mceting..
Summary of the Ol'll.HoldlE'ge ~'-----

game:
OI{D--Finst downs-3; fumbh::s

5,3 n:coven:d by HoldI't'ge; passcs
5, 1 complete, t incOlllplete; penal
ties-5, 4.5 yal'll~. . HOLDREGE
First downs-S; fumbles-2, 1 re
covered by Ord; passes-3 COI11
plete, 2 incomplete, 1 intereepted;
penalties-6, 4.0 yards.

,., . .
How the Thrce Lours Confer

ence teams fal't'd last Friday:
• Ord 6 - HoldrE'ge 12
• Brol<el1 Bow H - Lexin~ ton 33
• Rav~nna 12 - Albion 0

U Q . ,'UtA I f (\. kR It · Loup City 25 - S3.rgent 7se UIZ if ~n (s or {ule esu s : fnuli~':ns 3bol~fe~;~~i: n~cmber
----------------- --- 1teams.

Team l'atings in the Confel€'nce:
Wins tics loss0s g left

HaHnna ., 1 0 .0 3
OILl .. "", 0 0 0 4
Bl'uk.:n Bow .. 0 0 0- 4
Loup City .,.,0 0 0 4
BUlwell ..... 0 0 1 3

* • *
Last Thursd3.:· p,vening NOl th

Loup foo~ball fans anu many from
surroul1<.!lng communities wel'e
given a real thrill as th~ NOIth
Loup sixman football schedule got
u,nelcr way. Tl~e St. Ed. ag~It'ga
bon Ploved a little too stlong for
the Vallc'y County boys with St.
Edward winning by the l13.ll0W
margin of 14 to 12. But not until
10e f!nal gun did NOlth Loup stop
flghtll1g. WIth the &Cole stanelino'
at 14 to 12, the Nor th Loup si:
in the dying fourth quarter:
mal ched th~ ball all the way up
the field to their opponell ts 1
yald line, whele they fumbled
away th(ir chances of tuming de
feat into vietory. It was a very
fast moving game fr<)ll1 start to
finish. North Loup halfbacks.
Manchester and Nelson plaj'ed
fine ball, breaking loose for sev
eral sensatiomll gains.
~hursda~ evening they play

CalI'o at North Loup and with no
home games here this week mapy
fans will attend.

* • •

Sce tht' most laughahk stor,)' ~Otl e\er \\itUt':>su), 'lith Aun SQthern
as -'Iabie, and !Jan.r Xcbon, -'Iarl\ Daniels auLl Leoll An:ts

Evelybolly falls for Maisie- She's the cutest cop that ever wore a
skirt! IShe's got a half-nelson on romance, and she always gets her
man, in

ORO THEATRE

It·s technicolor- and it's tell ific, it·s tb:l life and love of the screen's
1it'st gIl:at thl ill star, it·s

!
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~dele Jergens as "The
George Brent and Joan
Can You Guess Who

10 1110111115
TO PIl\'

~---~"-----------

~"'riday - Saturday, September 26

-:--- ~---~--

Liberal
Allowante
On Your
Old fur

Coot

Sundav - \Vednesduy, Sept. 28 • Oct. 1

starring Cary Grant and Ingrid Bergman
also Pluto Cartoon

NOTOHIOUS

Beginning Oct. 1 there will be ONE Show
only on \Vednesday and Friday, starting
at 8 p, Ill. T\VO Shows Saturday and
Sunday, first show starting at 7 p. Ill.

NEBRASKA

Strand Theatre
NORTH LOUP

THE COHPSE CAl\1E' C,O.D,
I

Hollywood's most fascinating mystery!
Body," but not the one mailed C. O. D.
Blondell as rival newspaper reporters.
Dunit?

I

ORD

-----------~~

~ ..... ftm

[nraptured lo.e!iness
captured in lustrous,
long-wearing mouton
dyed lamb, . , in fash
ion's ne"est styld,

"

Everything but the fur is new this sea
son! 'New full sleeves ••• fitted cuffs
• , • exciting new collars ••• flaring
backs ••• end the new f<;lshion-wise
longer lengths ore the highlights to
be seen during this unusual sale of
Dupler's Furs.
Now is t'he time to buy your Fur Coot!

$79 ,to 1/998'...-
-~~

--'-~~--'~R EXPERT WILL BE
A DUPLER fUO~'R stORe

. IN v ?,
'thU1Sl!\\'j t Ott.

•

Elyria Youth In Yeknhama

~
., "

" /
Yokohcmo. Japan - On the ,:001 ver cridoh of the American

Red Cross "Yokohcmo Club," U, S, servicemen watch a typical
Japanese flower cr ronqerncnt demonstrotion. Shown here are,
left, Pic, PcnJ 0, Ullrich, 251 Kessler St, New Brown!els, Texas,
and CpL Ted C Welniak, Elyria, Neb!. ,(Arr:ericon Red Cross
photo by Muslow) ,

,

C.B. CLARK

At P.ices Far, FarOe/ow Wlltll You'd
H(ive Pait! a Fe." IttfJl1ths Agol, lind. .

li/ilch less tsan fOIl Will Pay late"

North Loup, .Ncbr,

Well we sold our little place
east of town and now we
have a little place just west
of town with a fine house
and garage for 3 cars, bar 11,
chicken houses, new filel
house with toilet, some al
falfa, and hog fence, just a
dandy nice place to make a
home, All for $5000,
We hav e a fine 120 irrlga tcd,
wi th a lot of new building s,
011 oil highway, some bottom
pasture and a lot of nice
timber, Com is about the
best' 01) this valley, The rent
this year will go up around
$5,000, This ground is very
productive.

i

United Stat«:
"Bre~Pj(rs

Foundation

UNDER THE NEW FLOODLIGHTS

Every b'cer retailer must first
make application for license
to t!1C local gO\ erning body;
the \lOotice,of application is pub
lishc,J; citizens may appear to
ch:dlen~e the applic.mt's fit
ness, and appeals m:l}' be made
to the state Liquor ContrQl
COlllmission.

---~----"----

ADM.: Adults, 50c; Students, 25c

SIX - MAN

They Passed

The Test! -

At North Loup

Thursday Night, September 25

FOOTBALL

CAlHO vs. NORTH LOUP

Quiz Representative

North Loup

8 P. M.

Our laws ar~ 'adequate to the
need for seleding good li
censees and maintaining good
tavern operations. These laws
and the, law eriforceuicnt of
ficials ,ha\c the complete sup
port of the Nebr:\ska Commit
tee, thruu~h its prl'glall1 of
peer industry self-regulation.

Persons engaged in beer re
tailing in }uur community
have passed the test as to char
acter)" reputation, good citizen
ship, local residence, a record
for law observance, financial
responsibility aI)J suitable tav
ern location, They have p:lssell
the tcst l ' ,I

------~_.-

I,

,

\
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NEBR.

at the

NationallIalI
!

D '<'.anee.

Festival

with plizes giHn aw\ay

011

Sluiday, Sept. 28

Annual St. Wenceslaus

Fun steuting at 1:00 P: l\I.

at night to

GAPPA BROS. Or~hestra

lli1l30 & ,adolts other g.unl's

l"ne progr am from oj p. m.,

nll/e Hoc Ii shl)ot (ll!easc
briug ) OW' "hells)

with these fmuous clfstOlu-nlade

VENETIAN BLINDS

,-..: .- . . ... - -........ .. - 1

STAT': FARM MUTUAL.
"",---. -- ":'i

jfCAUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPA~
. Work\', larSesl •• ,with Home Offic. in Bloominslon. III.r
j ~,

JOHN It IIASl\J~~JJ

ORD, NEBR.

, .~

Ruzicka Hardware
/

ORb

~
! fi\etI1is'q-ue~tio~1-serious' thought! Your family's future' se·i

(urity may hinge 011 the ans\\ tr. ..... • ' • '

!.Au alt!o illJl<I:lllce is NOr alike!-And if yours'doesn't gi,ei
Irou the con'l'ltle protcdioll )'OU need, it \\ ill pay )'ou to le?~li
'm.ore about St,lte Farm Mutual. Progres~i\e St.ate. Fa~ll1i
IpJOnc(fed such features as: Double·the usual publIC IlabJlltYJ
land property damage insurance .•. ltberal medical pay .••1
ISO~o collision cOHrage. YOllr insuran~e dollar goes f:l1/be'.
(t State Farm! t_
S/.1/e FaIN j'lfllfllal ;IISlIl'.1IIce ;Jdi!Ju(Il! - in ways {11a( bene·'
/£t )'ou! I'll be glad to go o\er }our insurance needs - and
Ito exp!.lin the nuny exlra ad\aIll.1ges enjo>eJ by the more:
l~han 1,300,000 polic}holders now insured \\ ith State Farm
~lulual.~al1_IQe_to.day{or_aj.!Je!l~>:.int~r.!.~

I__~_~~~t~'~~~~':~'".1" ...........:::-= =t1d-=-~~~_

I Beautify •• DIODERNIZE

SEPTEMBER 25, 194'1.;

It was moved and seconded that 2,960 Lin Ft. 10' 42 lb. stccll-~: an eVille~l'l' of good faith in
the claims be allowed and war- piling subrnitt ing a proposal for this
fants be drawn oil their le- 2,210 Sq. Ft. Steel Sheet PIling I \IU!l<, the bidder must file,' with
spcctiv e funds for the same. Car- 10,070 Lbs. su uc tui ,,1 Steel for Ihis proposal, a eel tlfieu check
lied. Handi all ~ made pay able to the Departmcnt ,

It was moved and seconded that H Copper DI ains of Hua,lls and Ir rig,ltion and in an
the CIty CIClk be instJucted to Eaeh bidder mus t bel qualified amount not less Ihun three thou-
issue wall an.ts on the SwimmingIto sub m i t a. pI opos a l fOI an/ p"l.! t isa nd (3,000) do ll ar s, i ,
Pool,tunu In t~e amount. of or 8;1l o~ this work as provldcd 1I1 1.'IIe light IS reserved to waive all
cc rta ln wan ants issued ple\IOUS- Lcglsla tive Dlll No. 206, 1939 Ll'g-I technicalit ies and reject any or
lyon the Sewer District No.5 & islat ivs S(;ssion. Proposal f'orrns I all bids. .
6 ~unds, which wall ants were for this work WIll be is'';l~ed to DEPART:\1ENT OJ:;' kOADS
reglsteled. for payment ~nu ale cont ractois who all' qualified to AND IRIUGATION "
now drawing 6 pel cent interest submit proposals fa!' bridges. ", ~ ;
It was included in the motion that TIle attention of b id ders is di- Waidncr G. Scott, State
the said \\ all ants be regardcd as I ec ted to the Special Provisions Enginecr
an in\ ~stlll('nt fOI' the Swimming cO\e!ing sublet tinE; or a,,;signing L H. Jon"':3, Distdct Engineer
Pool F\.ll1l1, and that wh"n muney the contIad Leol1clld B. \roods County CleIl<
becomes a\ailable in the Se\\er The attention of bidLlel8 is in- Valley County. '
DistJicts Nos. 5 & 6 fumb, the viled to tht' fact that the Di2paIt- . Sept. 25-3te
wall ants WIll be paiu off, anu the ment of Hoalls anll Illigation has I ,_
face of the wall ants with ac- been au\ iscd by the \Vagl,) and
Clued intel",st \\il1 be paid to the Hour Division, 'u. S. Depaltmcnt i'
Swimming Pool fund. Motion of Labol', that contIadols enl';agell
call ied. in highway constI uetiun WOI k al It I

Th,ele being no fUlther business !H'quilell to ll1eet the plo,i5iol1S of
to come before the Counul at this' the Fail' Labor Standallls Act I
timt', it was mO\eu and seconued of 1838 (52 Stat. lOGO).
that the nH.eting aujoUl n until The Minimum wage pai,l to all
the evening Of September 16th, skilled labor employed on this eon-
1917. Callied.' t/act shall b~ eight.y-fhe (85)
ATTEST: , cents pel' haul', f'xeept that a mill-

Rex Je\Htt, City Clerk il1l11m wa[;e of one dollar and
.M. B. CUM:\1JNS, twenty-fi\'\' cents ($123) pel' haul'

Ma)or. s11.111 be paid to:
Joulne)'mt n qar pentels
CI ane Opo atol S

Dlagline OpelatolS
JOUlncymen Pai:1tels
PaHr (5-bag lated capacity 01'

over) Opclatols
POll er Shovel Opel atol s
Structu[ al Steel \VOIkCIS
The n1in!.llum wage paId to alii

intellllediate labor employed on
thJS CO.ltl act sl1all be sevcnty-five
(75) cents pel' houl'.

The .minimum wage pdiu to all
unskllll'd labul' employell on this
contI act shall be fifty-five (::'5)
cents per hour. I

Plans an'.] specifications for the
wClk lllay be seen and infollllation \
seC\.lIed at thtJ office of the County
Cle.I!< at Old, Neblelsh:J, at th~'

offIce of the District EJ'gine£l' at
the Depaltment of Hoaels and II'
l,igatioll at Gland Island, Neblas.
ka, 01' at the office of the Depazt
ment of Hoa~ls anu IIJ igation at
Lincoln, Neblaska.

The sULcessful bid,jer \\lll be le
quil ed to fUl nish bond in all
amoun t equal to 100 ~;; of his con
tI ac t.

Sept. 16, 1947
Ollening I

The Mayor anu Council of the
CIty of Old, Nebla:oka, met in
adjotllned session in the CIty Hall
at 7 :30 o'clock P. 1\1. Mayor Cum
mins pI esided. City Clel k Rex
Jewett leeo[ded the ploceeuings
of this meeting.

It911 Call
Roll caU revealed the folLowing

Counciln1en plesent: Schoenstien,
Huff, B1essillg, McGinnis anu Car
son. Absent. MUIJay.

OM!.'r of Uu,,;iul'''';;
James Hoisington appeareu be

fOIe the COlmcll asking that he
be allo\\Cu to sell back to the
CIty a plot in tile, Hidgela\\ n di
vision of the OIU CIty Ccmdely,
and to buy another plot in GI ace
land divbion. Mo\ eu anu seC
onded that this be allowed, an '.1
that the CIty C!elk be instlueted
to do whate\er may be necessalY
for the Clty's shale in the hans
action. Call leLl.

The mattcr of buying some 10aLl
equipnHnt for the CIty was
then takc;n up. After some dis
cus,ion, it was <.lecided that a COI1\
111lttee consisting of Canon, Huff
anu Cov('Jt be appoint£'d to go to
Omaha anu examine some of this
equipment. and to inVl'stigate the
matter fUlther. CaIJied.

Thel e being no fUl thel' business
to come befol e the Council at this
timE', it was movcd anu seconded
that the Illceting adjour n until the
evening of Stptember 22, 1917.
Carlied.
ATTE::>T:

Hex Jewett, CIty Clelk
M. B. CUMMINS,

Maj'or,

,fohn P. :\11,,1,0, ,\ttoPH'y
~on<. t.; OF REFEHEt.;·S SAUl

Notiee is heleby given that in,
Pul suanee of an 01<.leI' mQlle by the I
Distlict CouIt of Valley County,
Neblaska, in an action of palti
tion, penuing in said COUlt. whel€:
in Dais?, Black and Chad!e B1acl<I
ale Plamtiffs anu Myla T. Barbel'
et al ale Defendants, the under- I
signed, Clalence M. Davis, sole
Refelet', duly appointed in saiu
caU$t', was ordcl ed to sell the
following descllbeJ H'al eslate, to
wit: The El~ of the SWIll of
Section 36 Township 18 NOIth
Range 13 West of 'the 6th P. M.
Valley County, Neblaska; the WJ~

of the SE1~ SectioJ.1 3(; To\\nship
18 NOI~h Hange ~3 West of the
6th P. M. Valley County, Neblas
ka; all of Block 11 in T. C. Davis
Ad,htiop to NOlth Loup, Valley
County, Neblaska; Beginning at a
point 20 feet East of the NW
COl ner of Lot 3 Block 2 OJiginal
Townsite o{ NQIth LQup, Valley
County, Neblaska, and lunnin~

thence East 18 feet. thence South
70 feet, thence EilSt 1 foot 8
inches, 'thence South 30 feet,
thence West 19 feet S inches,
thence Nozth to the place of be
ginning, to the highest biddcr or
biddels for eash. Notice is gi\en
that by viztue theleo! the under·
signeu, sole Refel ee in said ac
tion, ha\ ing takl' n the oath 1 e'
qui! eel by law and gin'n bonu
fixed by the COul t, will on Tues
day, October 28, 1917, at 2
o'clock P. ~1. of saiu day, sell at
pubIlc auctIOn the above desctibcd
leal estate at the west flont dooI:
of the cOUllho\.lse in Or d, Valley
Co\.mty, Neblaska, as a whole or
in such palts as may be deemed
fol' the 1:)e$t inlel est of the
pal tit's, to the .higlw,st bill<.ler or
biddel s fol' cash. Said sale will
lel11ain open for one hour..

CLARENCE M. DAVIS,
Referee
Sept. 25-5te

~OT1<.'E TO CO~'rHA{'TOlt~

Sealed bids will be leeeiveu at
the office of the Depal tmen t of
Roaels anu Inigation in the State
Capitol at Lincoln, Neblaska, on
Odobel' 16, 194.7, until' 10.00
o'clock A. M, anu at that time
puplidy open~u anu reau for
GHADING, SAND GRAVEL SUH
F l\. C I N G, CULVEttTS, ONE
DIUDGJ<J ant.! in.cidental wOlk on
the OHD-EIUCSON Fedel al Aid
Secondary 1'Iojeet No, 8-370 (3)
1<'ed.el al Aio.1 Road.

The ploposed wOlk comists of
con,,;t I\.ll' tin g 0.8 of a mile of
GlaHled Hoau.

The approximate quantities ale:
20,480 Cu. y<.ls. Excavation

420 S(l. }<'t. Conel ete Sidewalk
6 i Sq. Ft. Conc1 ete ClOSS

walk
615 Cu. Yds. Sanu Glave! Sur'

fa ce CO\.lI'"
100 Lin. Ft. 18" Culvelt Pipe

fOI' DIlveways
40 Lin, Ft. 24' Culver l Pipe

fQr DIlveways
llrit!~., at Station 17-18

280 "0" Multiple SI?a,n Deck
Steel Gilder Blldge

293 Cu. Yds. Concrete for
Briuges

4.5,810 Lbs. ReinfOI cing Steel
for Blidges

1 Steel SUp('JstluctUle at
Station 17-18

5,110 Lbs. Sh uctm al Sted for
l:5ub/ih uctUl e

41.59

7U5

52.00
9.16
831

57.00

15.25
9.32

8500

16.61

52.75
1.EtO
4.60

131.60
115.70
148.10

cilrnen Blessing, Cal son, Huff, xrc
Ginnis, MUll ay and Schocnstien.
Nays; none.

The result of the vote being 6
yeas and no nay s, the Mayor L1e
cla i cd the motion carr icd,

The (ollowing' cert if ica te of the
Engince rs of the City of Old, Ne
br ask a , acccpl ing the WOI k in re
gard to La t era l Scwe I' Dist rict No.
6, now on Irle, \\ as then I ead as
f'cllow s:

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA -

The Mayor stated the motion, arid
insl ructcd thc Cle t k to call the
loll. Roll call I esult ed as follo\\'s:
Yeas: Councilmen Blessing, Car
son, Huff, Murr ay McGinnis and
Schocnst ien Nays: Non¢.

The result of the vote being 6
yeas and no nays, the Mayer de
clar ell the motion call ied.

The ma t t e i of vacations for city
Employees being resumed was
then brought up by Councilman

Old. Nebraska, Carson. It was decided that the
,September 2, 1947 F'inance Committee be empower ed

To the Honorable Mayer and City to look into the matter, and re-
Council, 01 d, N ebr ask a. 1'01t their I eccommenda tions at

Gentlemen: a futtlle meeting.
Claim;;

\ ....e heleby ceItify that the The follo\\ing c1all11s wele ple-
Challes l{obeek Canst! udion Co, senteLl and I eau.
ContI adol s, have completed the Hoard FI.\III}
WOI k of laying sewel s in La tel ill L. H. Covel t, St. Com
Sewer District No.6, in accold- missionels salary ....
ance \\ ith the tellns and sOpula- MIke Noha, SpIinlding
tions given in the plans anLl specifi- , st/ eets ,
cations anu contracts by and be- Mal t Betan, gas & Oil .,
tween the CIty of Oru, 'Neblaska, Flank Clelncns, labor on
anJ the sai,] Chptles Robeck Con- StHet ,
st/udioll Co, of Omah,l, Neblask(1, Geolge Dalley. Labor on
which cont/act was entelcd into t "'1.9~'

th 1 s H:et "1"'·"·"" CJ v
on e 17th day of 1\ ay, 1917. \Vozab Agencr, W.C. & P.

We fUl thel' ceItify that the im- L. Instil ance 48 f1
plovem€:nt contains the follo\\ ing VtdOI y tax funll, tax ., 5.80
Items anLl quantities at the unit Alvin AnuClsun, Mo\ing
plices as set fOIth in the afol e::,aid UIIt 141.80
cont/ad, to wit: Sindair Station, gas...... 1.90
5703 ft. 8 in. sewer EI nest UIJich, sanlj and .

pipe 'if $2.30 ft ,$13,116.00 glavel ,
4036 ft. 6 in. sewer pipe Kenneth Leach, sas .....•

pipe ~ $1 95 it, "" 7,870.20 Clements 011, gas and oil..
1288" x 6" wyes, @ $2.60 WatlT Fund

each '...... 333,{0 Hay Chalupa, Engineels
121 6" i 6" Wyt'S, (.j $225 salalY ..•...... ,.... 127.60

each 272,25 Woz_1b Ag,'ncy, w.e. & P.
31 manhole s with cast ilon L, Insur anc-e .. ,..... 52.88

covels ra $110.:>0 each .. 4,6~1.;)O petty cash, freight .... ,.. 22.31
ExtIa labor 273.73 1\hKe,,;son-Hobbins, Chlor-

Total $26,GO 1.98 ine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 198.27
\Ve lecommenu that the woJ!< Intclstate Mach'y Co, H,T.

completed by the afol esaid Char· I H. powedr .
les Robeck Constl\.ldion Co:: The Mal tinuale ElectJic
In Latelal Sewer DistIict No. 6 Co, Fuse clips , 3.4.35
of the CIty of Oru, Neblaska, be ElectJic fund, Powder for
acceptcd amI approHu by the I pUmping 230.00
Ma>or and CIty CounCIl of the VictolY tax funLl, Tax , 16,4,0
Cltv of Old, Nebr. G<'/ll'l'aI Fund

We hClewith submit the follow- Jis MOItensen, salaly anu
ing statement of all the costs in gas " 105.40
conneetion WIth sewelS in Latelal L. H. Coved, Salaly anu 5
Sewer DistJid No.6, of the cIty dogs , 75.00
of Old, Nebr. Helman Rice, night poliee
To ChaIles Hobeck, Con- salal y & ~as .,....... 10G.tO
, st! ucti?n Co. . $26,50 1 98 Ekctl ie funcl, cIty hall

Em;ln<:elmg anu lllspec- lights & water .....• 13,72
Uon 301.86 HallY Dye. Secial police.. 4.0.15

PJinting al'u advel tising 73.93 \Vozab Agency, P.L. & W.
Intel est 600.00 e. Ins. . , .•....

Total $27,483,77 Petty cash fum!, Casli' ex-
Respectfully suhmitted. pense , 14.GO

Ceo. H. Allen, & D. H McOstrich Flank Clemens, Secial
ENGlNEEl{S. police .. ,............. 2:;A5

It was movl'U by CounCIlmen VictolY tax funu, Tax.... 5.20
Schocnstien that the cel tificate of Richal d Ho\\ bal WOI k on
the Engineer and the WOl k of the stoker ...• '. . . . . . . . . . 20.60
ContI actor be accl'pted. Seconded Se\\lr Dhtl'ict Xo. G
by Councilman Huff. \\'ozah Agl'nc:y, \V.C. &

The Mayor sta(('u the motion P.L. lIns. . , 4.23
a.ud instIucted the CleJ!< to call the p. B. McOstJieh. Engineer- I

1011. Holl call resu.lteu as follows:, ing.................. 75.00
Y<:as: CounClItn.~n .Blessing,. Car- 1\owbal Plumhing, Sewer
son- BUf/, MeGll1/l1s. MUll ay and suppli('s .
SdllJen:;bt'n Nays: None. . .Fire Dept. Funl}

Tile le/iult of the vote belllg 6 Wozab Agcncy, Im;UI ance. 261.58
yeas, and no n.ays, the. Maj or de- Kal ty Hal c1wal e, pYI ene. . 4.95
cla Ied the motion call led. S\\ illlllJillf! 1'001 Fund

The Jolluwing' re601ution was Sewer DistJ ict No.5, Pay·
thU1 pll'senteu and lead by the l\lent for wallants ' ... 7,893.75
Cl"1 k: Sewer DistJ ict No.6 Pay-

RESOLt"TION ACCEPTING ment for Wil,Ilants .... 3,257.4.2
WOHK AND ORDEIUNG PLAT Ekdde Fund
AND SCHEDULE 01<' ASSES- peo. H. Allen, Com. salaly .. 293 27

MENTS PHEPAHED. chet Austin, Salal y .... 197.10
WHEI~E,~S, on the 17th day of Rex Jewett, Eool\keepels

1917, the llty of OILl, Neblaskel, salaly...... . , 140.00
did enter into contr act with the W. L. 1<'1 edeJicks, Salal y., 102.70
ChaJ!es Habeck <;onstJuction C'?' W. E. Lll1coln. Engineers
fol' the constr\.lctlO!1 o~ sewels ll1 salaly ,., ,
Latelal Sewer DIStllCt No.6. Flank Misl,o, salaly ...•
whilh. contI act was. duly appJOved Wajnc Pielce. Salaly ....
by thIS cIty Councl]; and H. L. Owens, EngineelS sal-

WHEREAS, the contJac~ has aly....... . . 140.00
been fully completed accol dll1g to Leonal d suminsj{i, Salal y .. 111.40
the telllls and. ~tip\llations of ~he Busch-Sulzer, Flllal pay- '
plans an(} specIfica trons, accol umg men t on engine 12,830,:'j5
to the repol t of the Clty'S En- Mal t Bel an, Grease & oil. . 2.25
gineels: Old Auto Sales Co Tires
NO\~ THEREFOHE BE.IT R;E- for pickup ... .'........ 39.50

SOLVED, by the Mayor and CIty Chas. Svobod(1, Welding
CounCIl of the CIty of 01'1,1. Ne- ~ Labor •. , ..•..•.. ,
blaska: Anna Hmlbelt, Laundly .,

That .the repol,t of t~e Engineel s Standal d Oil Co. gas .....•
flIed ,WIth the cIty Clelk on the DeLa\al Sepelator Co, Re,
2nu day of Septell1be.r, 1947, be pail s J •..•.•••• , 53.40
and the same het eby IS apploveq GI aybar Co, Supplies .... 15.83
anu aceepteu, and that the sewelS, ChaJ!es Hobecl< Co, Sewel'
constl\.lcted under contI at t above tile, ..' \ . . . . . . . • 85.20
lefelled to, be anu the same is ElectIle fixtUle & Supply,
hel <:by accepted, and supplies , , 390.67

BE IT FUKTHEH HESOLVED, Clane Co Vahes & sup-
that' the CIty's En~ineels be anu . plies' , ,. 28.51
the?, ale heleby ll1stIueteu and Intelstate :\1achy, Supplies 34.36
UIJ <:cteu to pI.epal e apiat anu C. B. Br 0\\ n Co, Dealing.. 1.47
sche~ule showmg each sepal ate Entel prise EledJic, Meters
I,liece or pal cds of pr opel ty sub- , & Supplies 214.87
)e~t ~o assessment for the cost. of Diesd Power, S\.lbsrliption 5.00
thIS llllpluvement, together \\lth \'illite ElectJic, S\\ltches
the amount plopused tl) be assess- & wit e •..... ,........ 117.71
ed each 19t: piece or pal cd of Tllleys ElectJic shop, WiI e
g rounu. SaId plat and schedu~e & supplies , , 167.17
shall be when completed, flIed tn WesteJn Supply <':;0 Sup-
the offiee of the City elel k. plies :" , • 19.21
AT'l'EST:. Tile KOlsmeyer Co, Sup-

Rex Jewett, cIty Clelk. , plies , , ....•• 261.0'0
M. D. CUMMINS, G. E. Supply Co, pjp~ .

Mayor. stI av:> .•. , .••.....•• ,. 1.14
It wa,s moveu by C:0unCllman The MaIley Co., Cooling

Huff and seconuecl by Counulman towel' lepajls ......• , 425.70
MUllay that the above Resolu- Sebastian Diesel Co Pipe
tlon be il~opted. Th~ ;'.1aj'or stated fittings.. ....•.. '. , .•. ,. 54.92
the mobon, ancl mstJucted ~he Schneider ElectIie Co
Clelk to call ~he roll. Roll call Hpails, anq \\ile .. :, .• 519.51
~<:suJt;d as folluws: ~eas.: Bles~- Kliz P~\is Co., Ti\ne
mg, CalsSIl, HUff: MeGlIlllls, Mm- SWItches & supplies , 355.17
lay anu Schoenstlen. N.ays: !!one. Duro Test COIl', Fuses , 2.80

The Iesult of the mobon bell1g 6 Diesel Sen ice Co, Fuel oil
yeas, anu no n.ays, the. Ma);or cle- ' ,1,203.70
claled t.he mobon callied. anu the \\'ozab Agel~cy, W.C. & P.
HesolutlOn adopted. L Ins 338.18

The City clelk lepolteu that C. B.·& Q.·R:·R·.. ~,~~ig·ht ..
the plat anu pJOpusell,assessm~nt Ol! 772.01
s~hedl,lles of La~el al Sewer Dlst· Petty cash funu MeteI' re-
llch. No. 6 were now on fIle. as fUl1l1s : ........• " 65.00
lequlled by the ~bove HesolutlOn. Petty c~sh funu, Payroll

Aftel' cons,l~ell;lg the Pl~POS~<.l & expense .........•.. 48GJH
plat anu a~ses/im<:nt Sel~euUl" flku Old Quiz, Office supplies., 14.150
\~Ith the Clelk on ~he _n,u daY,~f Victory Tax Fund, Tax ... , 97.00
sept~mbe~, 1917, I~. w~s mOHd Huzicka Haldwale, Plant
by Counlllman MCGllUlIS that It supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . • •• 8.54
~~ . acc~pted. ~nJ plaLed o~ )Il~. Clements 011 Co, gas , .. , 6.32
Secondef by Counulmall BLs"'t~10 Ed Belanel" Supplies .... 1.80
Tb~ "\1a):or sta~ed, the mobon Jay Nelson, Plant supplies 3210

and lllStJ ueteu th<: lleJ1< to call HC',\bal Plumbing, Plant
the loll. Hol! ,call le/iu~t£cl as .fol- supplies ,.,. 2.01
lows: Yea,s: c:oun\llmen l3lessmg, Kal ty. Hal d\\ al e, Plant
Huff,. ~tlGll1l:I~, C~US~:l, MUllay supl,lies .. , .... ,...... 1.52
anu Schocnstle.l, Nays~ none. V. J. Stal.K, Supplies.... 2330
,It was 1110V;U, by ,Coun.Lllm,an StlL·et Light Fuml

Cal:;on that th<:, Ctt~ Coyncli m<:et ElectJic Funu, August St.
a~ a Boa;u of EquelhzatlOn a~ 7:30 lights •...... , ,220.74
o clock, 1. M, as to Latelal Sewer , .. •.
DistJict No.6, on thtJ 7th day of • Se\\er Dl?tnet, ~o. S.
Odober, 1947, anu that the cIty \\ozab Agency, W.e. &
Clelk give notice that saiu plat and C. Ins, .,.... ~ .. '...... 4.22
schedules ale on fIle in his office, D.~. MCOStllch, Engllleer·
and of said meeting' anu other Illg. , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 75.0Q
mattels, set faIth in Section 17-919 CcmeteQ' FWIII
Rev. St. o~ NebI', 1943, by at least Malt BeIan, gasoline .. ,. 7.22
two pUblications in the 0tu Quiz, 9uy BUIlOWS, Sextons
commencing September 11 h, 1947, salaly " 168.03
which plOposeu notice has been 33\....uzab Agency, \V.C. &
I eau by the Clerk and is hel eby P.L. Ins. ............•• 6.72
appJOVLcl, ,and also by h'J,nd bIlls VictolY tax fuud, Tax ..• , 1530
pusteu along HIe line of the WOIk. Kal ty HaHh\ al e, 2 splink·

SecollLl,u by Counulman MUll elY. leIs , , , ,. 2.00

COMPANION
PRODUCT TO

D·X
Let'-'r(u t4t9

.; MOTOR_FUEL

it02....81.2£22~£ ,1/ Ifundre<ls:' Gasotinu
:2 ~. ~ Cllt only one D-~

New D-X ~rotor Oil is an aviation·
type lubricant-made by one of the
world's largest manufacturers and
a pioneer in the development of
.fine lubricating oils. It has all the
features fC(.luired to lubricate 
safely and eCOlJOllJ iMlly-both old
and new automobile cngines.

Use D-X ~fotor Oil in your
. car. It will give yOll 'J'op-Flite
performance) prolong cngine

-life) lesse~lJepair expense.
Drain and refill today ... at
lany V-X Station ••• with
new D-X ~fqtor Oil- the
oil that is 7 \'lays Better.

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTR'IBU':fED BT

,Fairview Oil Station

MID· eON TIN EN T PETRO LEUM {"{<.".' .',<..,••• :

CORPORATION

Pl\GE EIGHT

""'I'#'#P'#'#""-~d.~~f~h~(.---(---#~Ili~~,~~ir~:io~~{~~~::eB~t:~: :~~
rocee Ings 0 t e Ity aunci ISOLVED, by the Mayor and city

• Council of the CIty of Old, Ne-
;_....~,..,..",..""" '1.11;"".,...,,,,,1.1111,,,,,,,##-,-0,,,;.,.,,.,###4111,'#"11;"".#111.11-1#~ Ib 1 d. ska .

That the report of the Engineets
Slptollber 2, 1917 tween the city of Old, Nebraska, I fIled wi tl: the city Cle rk on the

0l,I'"irg and the said Charles Habeck Con- ,21111 day of September. 1917, be
The Mayor awl CounLil of the st ructton Co, of Omaha, Neblasl0,: and till' same hereby is approved

City of Otd, Nt'bl,lS;'3, iuct in ad- \\hilh contract was entucl.l into on I' and acccpt cd, and that the sewers,
jourr.cd sess ion In the city Hall t l.e 4th day of June, 1916, coust ructcd under the contract
at 8.00 o'clock P. M. Mayor Cum- . We Iurthcr certify that the I above Idellt'd to, be and the same
n.u.s pi e~ luul. CIty Cle rk Hl'j( 1ll11'IU\ L111c n t con ta .ns the folluw- I he I eby IS aCCljAed, an']
Jewett l<:lOI<.1<:U the proceedings ing ItCP1S arid quantitics at the DE IT FUKIHEl{ KESOLVED,
of this mecting. unit prices as set (otth in the that the City's Enginecls - be

Holl ('.111 afollsaid contract, to \\it: al'd hellby ale in~tluded amI
Hell call le\'lalt'.l the follo·\it'g 2102 j ft. 10 in SC\Hr pipe, dilcd",d to pltpale a plat and

Counc:ln,c n plt'sent: Cal,on, seh?-I _0.: $21):J :$ 5,::'71132 s,;'hcclule shu·.\ing cach sepal ate
ensti<:ll, HUff, Melt lay, :\{lGllllllS 2,))) ft. 8 tn. SE:\Hr' pIp" pl<:ce 01' palcels of pl.OpClty sub-
an,] l3!c',,~ing'. Ab"lnt nUllc'. 0' $230 ,.. 5,8;:;0::'0 jE:d to as~e",~mcnt fur the cost of

Heading' tl/(' ~lin\.lt, s 2491 ft. 6 in. sewer })ipe, this illlpIO\U,lcnt, together with
The nllllutloS of thd' pluc(lLli;'gs 'Ii' $195 4,813330 the amuunt plOpu::,ed to be as-

of Aug\bt 5th, 1917, \Hre I,a,], 4810" x 6" \\ycs, fP se::,sld E:alh lot, piece or palce! of
aLd by motion oluo,d placcu on $293... 14160 gluund. Said plat an '.1 schedule
file. 558" x 6" w>'<:s, 0' $2 GO 14300 \\hE:n cOll11'Icted shall QtJ flleu in

ltt'porls of Ofti"('ls 656" x ~" w)es, ![i' 230 141.75 thp offke of the City Clerk.
The J()JUlt of Jas D Olliq, cIty ~O manholes \\Ith cast iron ATTE::>'1':

'flta'Ull'l \\as Ita,l, an] by motion COHIS 111 $16000 .... 3,20000 Hex Jewdt, Cltv Clelk
orde[lu jJlac"j on fllt> Ext! a \\ulk and expclbe 23340 M. B. Cl.{l\1.\1JNS,

Order of lltl-itll"'';; Total $20,12322 Mayor.
B. B. Ste\\cut al-,!'cJ.llu befOle \Ve Icco1\11\1u1d that the Walk It was J11o\ed by Counullllan

the CounCll \\lth a leq'itst thlt he eOllll,letc,1 by the afOlts(jid ChaIles :\fcGinnis. an,] secc,n,]ed by Coun
be connected to the Clty electric Robeck Const! uction Co, be ac- cilmall Dle~,irl; that the above
lines. ~ro\Cu and secu11dcd that cept€:ll and apploHu by the ;'.[ayor I Rcsolution be a,.1opt€:,j The Mayor
the matter be lefel[",d to' the and CIty Counul of the City of

1statcd

the motion, and instructed
Electric & Wat(/' committ£e \\ith OILl, Neblaska. the Clelk to call the loll. Roll call
PO\HI' to act. Can [cu. \\'e hel ewith submit the follow- I'esulteu as follo\\ s: Yeas, Huff,

Syhuter Shotkuski and :\1elHIll ing statement of all the costs in CarsOll, McGu'.nis, Schoenstien,
1<'0 ris appeal ed berol e the Coun- connec tion \\ ith Se\HI S in Latel al Dkssin~ and ~[Ull ay. Nays: Nonc'.
cIl, anu asked that a side\\alk be Se,vcr Disttict No.5, of the city The lesult of tlw vote being 6
constructed sout!1 flom tleeir le-- of Ord, Neblaska. y",as and no "elyS, the :\1ayor de-
specti\e houses. The matter was 1:ngineeJing and inspec- clalcd the nwtion callied and the
lef£lIHl to the StIcct and Alley tion $ 233.73 Ht".olution a'.lopted.
COlllnllttee fol' fUlthcr inHstiga- ChaIles Robeck Con- The CIty Clerk J(po~ted that the
tiOll, stHldion Co, •..... 20,12") 22 plat amI IlJupo::,ed assessnh'nt

Gcne Balliett lepol~e,l to the OfLcl' explnse 17 ':,0 f,lhed'llc3 of Latelal Se\Hr Dis-
Counul that he had b<:ll) in Vncoln AdHltbing 79.00 tIid No.5 \Hle now on fIle as
Hlently \\itl\ f\ vicw to ascCltain- IntClt'st 50000 lequileu by the abo\e I<:solution,
ing \\hat could be done about Total , .$20,957.15 After' consiueJing the propused
lighting the local AllU'OltT He Respectfully submitted, plat and as~('ssmcnt schedule flIed
was cOlllni<'1"1{I{d on hi,'3 rcpott, Geo. H. Allen, & D D :\fCOstllCh \\lth the Clerk on the 2nd uay'of
and encoula!:frd to keep tr>ing _ EN(l.!NEEHS September, 1917, it was monu by

Th,~ cOlllmittee cUl1si,ting of It \las mov<:d by C:ouncllman Counciltllan ~Iurlay and second011
CUI,lmin~, Hlho('l1~tien atl,l Ca[oo:1, Ble~sll'g th<.l't th~ Certificate of the by CO\lllllLll<1n Schoensticll, that
th,1t \\eIC in;;cstigating ti.e ~1altil1 EI1~inctr anJ th,' wOII< of the It b~ acccpted anel placeu on ~Il('.

Rowbal claim for damagt's to his ContI ado I' be aCCepted Secon,]- Th~ :\1ayuJ' stlted th~ mobon.
plupelty, JtPOltcu no ca~l:::e for ed by CounCIlman Huff. anu instIud"u the C!elk to call
adiun. The Ma\ c)J' statell the motion thtJ 1011. Holl call l"/iulted as

It \vas 1110veo.1 by :\1(Ginnis an'] an,j in:;tl u'cted the Clel k to call follu\1 s: Yeas; Coulllilmen Bless
seconde<.l by Huff that the CIty Ule loll. Roll call lesulted as ing, Cal:;un, Huff, McGinnis,
clelk be authol izeu to cettify to follo\\ s; Yeas: Councilmen Bkss- ~1Ullay anu Schoc nstien. Nays;
the County Clerk. - all unpaId ing, Cal~Ol1, :\[cGtnnis, Huff, }'1ur- none.
water lentals, for collection as lay anu Schoenstiel). The JEsuit of the motion being
taxes against the plopelty whele Nays: Nol1e. 6 yeas anu no nays, the Ma)'or de-
the water was used 01' command The lesult of the vote being 6 claled the motion c:allieu.
Motion caliit'd. yeas anu no nays, the Mayor uo- It was mov<:d by Councilman

The following celtificates of c1aleu the motion calJieu. Blessing thdt the City Council
the City oj Otll, acc£pting the The following Hesolution W1S meet as a boal,l of Equalization
wOlk in It'galu to latoal sewer th(n pI<:~(nteLl and lead by the at 7:30 o'cluck P. 1\1, as to Lat-
distIict No 5, nuw on fde was then Clelk • elal Se,Hr Dbtrict No.5, on the'
lead as follo\\s: In.~:-;OLUnON ACCEPTING 7th Jay of adobeI', 1947, alld that

Certifieate of Enginfl'l;; WOHK AND ORDEIUNG PLAT the CIty Clerl} give - nutice that
CEKTIFICATE 01<' ENGINEERS AND SCHEDULE 01<' ASSESS- said plat and sd,euulcs ale on

MJ<~NTS PHEl'AHED. hIe at his offic(', anLl of saiu
Olll, Neblaska WHEI{EAS, on the 4th day of meeting anu othel' mattels set

September 2, 1947 June, 1916, the CIty of Otll, Ne- fOlth in Sedion 17-919 Rev. St.
To the IIonolablt' Mayor anu cIty bla,,;ka, did enter into contrad of Neb, 1913, by at least two pub-
CounCIl, O/'U Nebl:lska. with the Chalks Robcck Con· licatiuns in the OIU Quiz, com-

Gentlemen; {\ stnldion Co.; for the const! udio/l mencing September 11, 1917, whi ...h
\Ve hell.by ~t;t;\ify that tho of seWus in Late/al Se\\CJ' Dis- plupuoi(,l notice has been ltad by

Chades Robeck .(~sn~tluction Co, tJict 5, \\hich contract \\as <.luly the t:;\ctk, and is apploved, anu
Contlactols, hah\' cOll'pleteu the apploved by this CIty CounCll, also by han'.lbills pustt"d along' the
wOlk of laying sewelS III Latelal and, 1ll1e of the wOlk.
SImer Distrid No.5, in aClOld- WHERE~\S, th~ contJact has Selon,lcd by Councilman Scho-
aIlLe \\itll the telms awl stipulJ.- becn fully cOlllp!eted aCl'oll!iPg to enstiln The Mayor' instnldl'd
tions gi\en in the plan.'3 an'.l sped-, the te/llls and stipulations of the the Clelk to call the loll. Roll call
fications anel contJaet by anu be- plans and specifications, aCcolC!ing Ilsult<:d as folo\\s: Yeas; Co\.m-

-- ~- -~------- --- ~-----------~
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Police Lieut. Louis Worm told

people to remember his name br,
recalling "Worm as in fish worm, •
Recently a Iriend called him Lieut.
Fish.

papers with the picture of the last
Ord picture at Long Beach? 1
sent nrinc to lela Cox. If you have
any left would. like very much to
ha ve you send me one and obliged,
Mrs. Dora Wachter. Anahiem,
Calif" R. 3 Box 251~A.

, ,

...............~.~.1

,I

'I ,. \" .~ ", .~ -

7,spring calv,es" , 3'y~~; 'lId b'utl -, .'
.. brockle face heifers, with calves, . '.l' ' . ,_.
Whiteface black hei!,er . Roan heHt~' .:'
6 whiteface steer$:i :, />'~
3 whiteface cows, with calves , ' ,'","

.. " • Ii :

For L,oans•.........•

DICK WHITMAN, 8ecretarV·Treasur~r

~ c', ~

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

Dealer~

I .

That Serve The Farlllers Interests

I' ,

Second an~ :Irourth Wednesdl;\Ys of each month.

-~~--.-~~-----~--~~~ • /' f'~. \. .... ~. ".'

CALL ON YOUR· ,"~~

.Productioli Ci'edit. Association

-.~-~~~----.~_.~~~~-----~-~-------~~-~~~~.- • .•. • • T

Mr3. Frank Iacino of Wethers
f'cld, Conn" really turned the heat
on her tenant. She was fined ~30

for building' a fire in the furnace.
Last winter she paid $25 for fail- I
ing to provide heat for the same
apartment.

, : L
~-~~~------~------.--------------~~--------.~
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lIAS COl\ll~ TO

ORD

CATHOUC ' Ll\DlES' CIRCLE NO. 1Wu.L SERVe LUNCH
- . - ; , l.'

IN THE
: I

BIG · BIG BOTTLE

Buy It At Your

5Milk Cows

, \

"

" ,#': '. • t .. ,"' ... ,~( , ;. .' -":" . ":-..

As we are leav~ng the farm, we will sell the following personal pfoperty
qn our farm, which, ts located 9 ll1ileii S01,Jthwest of Ord, Or .. l'.l1ile~ West of
Brace,2t miles South of Rudolph Kokes corner, on

Smokey milk cow

2 Holstein heifers

Whiteface cow

Shorthorn cow

TuesdayI 5e.pl. 30
STARTING AT 1:00 P. M. .

i5 Hogs, Weight i5d'lbs. :/,:"
'-, , ... '

, ' , ) :' " ~ '\

Farn,. Machine'ryI Etc., ..
I ( "':~' ~{\ .. : ...

C.b..Qse Uster (lJador) , John Deere hammer grindqr r'ou~n-
John Dee.re 9~9 corn planter ,age mill No. 11 0 \(SO ft. endles~ .
John J?eere disc, 12·ft. lubbe'r ;1;>elt) like'Mw .
3-6echon harrow Scoop boards
Deeling mower, 6·ft. " Bon b afds'\
Rake, IO-ft., tractor or hon~e g ~
Sjngle-row. cultivator , ~l?-c~s~rllth!?rgt)
.Gong plow Vise
2-row go-devil Shop tools
Pot,~to ,Hster. Harness
Wagon, with good box" , Fly nets , .
Truck trailer, with 7xl4 box, 20xG Hog troughs
, tires . Pump lack

Modei A FOfd' short wheel base Some iron .
tractor \ And small items too n\lmerous to ij,t

r

HE~RY JANUS, Owner ....
Cummins, Burdick &' Cummins, Aucts. Fir~f Nan Bank jn Or~; Cle~k

~

Terms-All SWllIJ of $IQ.OO and under Cash. On all SUJUS over that llmount ~red1t wm be
extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. ,Arra.nl;fementa for credit about<S bO
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premfaea until lettled for.

Olive Calif.
Sept. 18, 1947

Dear Friend Homer: Just a
few lines to let you knolV that I
am still lIving but not so good;
but still able to be up and around
and the ~1r. is still very busy and
passecI his 81th biIthcIay. EvcIY
thing is lovely, just had a little
sl~ower, and everything is so green
and lovely flowers everywhere. I
llave a great many of all kinds.
Had our oranges picl{ed the last
couple of weel,s but didn·t have
a large c-r:~)P this year, but we
have lots of other fruit. Our cellar
is full of all I,incls of fruit and we
have a locker (ull of meat and
frozen fruit so ;you see we have
plenty to eqt. ,

I leaL! your letters that you
wrote about Cullen Lake, I would

ORD

PEPSI

Or<l Heating and
sheet ~lehli

Jay Nelson
--------,----..........---- -.-~ T,-

i i $:r::::sr

-

ty's u t toru cy to sct t le with the board nevertheless allowed a Isure like to taste some of that
railroad. Oscar Babcock was add- printing bill of Henry Nelson fOI'l delicious f ru i t you have up then',
(ll to the three man couunit tce $8,10. It was Iesolved that the but don't care anything about
to meet with the commissioners county treasurer is hereby in- your fish. \Ve have fish he re, but
o the railroad and by to make structcd to pay from the amount I never eatit, My grandson, Clark
sct tle mcnt. Thus ended the year rcccivcd from the 13urlington rail- Martin and his wife came down a
1878. road in Nebraska in lieu of taxes couple of weeks before Xmas and

At the Feb. 24 meeting of the fo'!, the years 1873-78, various he brought us a 38 lb Salmon that
board A. V. 13radt and \V, 13, Kc- amounts into the several funds of he c'aught in his front yard at
own were present. The name of the county arid schools, It appe<;lr- La ke Redwood \od1$'c where he
F'ran k Travis appears in the rec- cd that the total amount received worked, It was, lovely for those
ord as bcing allowed $1 for a COI'J was $7,000, There were also var- that liked fish and it made lots of
oj' wood for the COUl t hous e . Mr: lous expenses connected with the people happy to get fresh Salmon,
Travis is still living. N. G, Clem- COUl thouse settled. Z. K. F'eigusou my husband will cat fish three
ent evidently got tlle job 'of ie- was allowed $3 for one board times 3, day when he can g·pt it,
pairing the Messenger creek bridge Iurnishcd the court house, (prob- Well Homer, I would like to
as he was allowed $197 for repair- ably for a desk top), J;'. LaRue wfts have you corn e to California and
Lng it and one of the Mira Creek paid $] .50 for preparing the room see how we 'live out here, the
bridgcs. Also a ppca ririg' was the for district court for the Jtlly nicest place on earth, I thinlc l
name of ;\r. Mason, father of John, term, 1878, and 13. C, Clement With lots of.-love to you and all
Lawrence, arid Lcsl!e Mason, but (Ben) was paid $75 for making my Old and Valley County friends.
the initials should have been J. repairs to the COUI t house, built P. S. Have you got any of the
M, Mason. four years before for $800 . .l;t ------------- --,-_. •__.....+

. "appears that they were rough 011
The c?unty clerk was ll1struc~ed public buildings in those days. This

to f urn ish the) court house With 1 completed the first half of the
suita blo counter an.I desks for the year 1879.
county officers. Dun t forg..:t that I ----------.-----
court house was 16 by 24 feet in r _ _ _..l
size. April, 187~), there appears '
an item showing the periI.~ which: LETTERS FROM
faeeel the eally settl..:rs, The l QUIZ READERS J
board hea I'll a COlllmun i.cation 'I
fl um A. H. Tell y, j. ~" actll1g as t--••••••••••__••---..,
O\'l'rsC('r of the poor, 1Il n'g,ull to
one Mon is L. GI:een, who was se
ven:ly burned, in a prairie fire
the prcc..:ding adobeI', After due
deliberation it ,was resolved to ap
pn'pl'iate out of the county general
fund the sum of $10 to defr i.ly the
exi)el\~e of suppor ting said Green,
who had bccome a county charge.

A changr.' in county plinting was
inr.!icater.l, as $~OO was appl upd
ated to be paid J. H, Caprun a,nd
Co" for the pi inting to be done at
It'gal ratcs or at such plices as
shall b'J agre"d upou by the county
commis~ioners. For the first time
the wonl, An:adia, appears in the
'econl. John L. Meal,s was paie l
$600 for building the Arcadia
bridge. This must have been for
a blillge across HawthonJe creel<,
a,s a river bridge wO\lld have cost
t~l times that amOl,ll1t. ApI il 21

llie~a~mettoexamillet~ro~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of the piecinct assessors and heal' //
complaints, but no alterat,ions were (((,
IIfade. The name of G. H. (Harry)
Johnson all'peared as being paid
for grading up to tbe Mira Cn'ek
bridge recently repaired by N. G.
Clement. He owned the place long
known as the Johnson place, south
east from the Clell1t;;nt place, now
owne.d by Ray Peterson, and
doubtless he planted the cottpn
woods still glowing on either side
of the road there.

At the' APril 22 meeting many
changes WCI e made in the personal
tax lolls and a I'll ge number of
homesteads proved up on were
acIcIed to the tax' list. April 23,
M. Coombs and others petitioned
the board for a bridge across the
Middle Loup river, at Arcadia,
but the requcst was, refused be
c:ause of lack of funds. Com
missioner 13abcock was in$tnlcted
to build a stone forll across Mira
Creek at the west line of the \V.
J. Holliday place near North Loup,
Aplil 24, the valuation of the va-
cant lots in the town of Calamus
was reduced from $2 to $], and
the valu,ttion of vacant lots in Ord
was. Iaised ~IQm, $1 to $2,00, thus
sho\\Jing that Ord was growing
and that Calamus was on the way
out.

It was resolveu that the COtluty
clerk is instructed to procure 6
chairs for the use of the court
house and to see that they al e used
nowhere else, and that a certificate
in the alllount of $9.59 be issued to
the clerk for the purchase of said
chairs, Wnile J, H, Capron ha.d
been made offidal print,er, the

~Irma.

, THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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SQ:\lEWIIAl' QIFFEIU:Xl'

By John L. Ward,

,
Have you ,made arrange

ments to prepare j'our car
for winter?

You' at eighty, loo){ the
pictme Of health. HQw do
j'OU account for it, Grand-
pap? I '

Well, ni tell you-I lay it
to a peaceful married life
My wife an<;l I agleeq on a
plan years ago, If I ble.w my
top she just kept still - If
she got ll'lad at me l just
walked outdoors until she
got over it, and you !{now,
I've been enjoying outdoor
life for the past fifty j'ears.

ItllODES

Heard two little Old boys'
riding a tI ieyde on the side
walk in front of the garage
yesterday. One said: "If one
of us got off, I could ride
better."

,
.~.~..._.._._...__._4_~

·····itiHrCi))·E:s:····
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Ramblings

(Completing the year 1878)
A petition by R T. HonnoJd

anu othl'l's w~s filed, asking that
a .. new voting pl'ecinct be made.'
The petition, was granted and pre
dnct No. 8 was formJd. This
later became ¥il a Creek precinct,
and complised about what is now
l!:ntel prise and Davis Creek town
ships. The place for holding the
first election, Nov. 5, 1878, was to
b,) at the home of Conrad 13qett·
gtT, the present home of Mj'ra
and George S. 13oettger. Mr, Mit
chell and Mr. Lee having failed to
comply with the n;gulations set
by the board, the county plinting
\\as let to Hellly W. Nelson, who
held the second low bid. At this
time Nelson was running a paper,
called the Valley County Courier,
at Vinton. The town of Vinton was
cOl111llencecj by Nelson, who was
county surveyor at the time,
Sept. 5, 1878, and great hopes
wuo held for its futurt'. However,
Nelson soon moved the Courier
to Ord, and today all that is left
of the town of Vinton is the
school house. . \

A l'esolution by A. S. Adams
fOI making a tum pike road to as
sist in const! ucting a millrace
east of the river was considerecl
and laid over. However, this mill
race was construete<.! latE:r an,1
a flour mill built by R 1<'. Mil
fonl, whose ads appeared in the
Ord Weel"ly Quiz for 1882,

The meeting of O,ct. 7 wa;; de
voteq to settI~I)I,"nt witb Peter
MOItensen, county treasmer;. At
this nJ,eeJing and at severa,l pre
ceding the name of A. Y. 13radt
appears as a mell1,bel' of the' !:Ioard
of county eommissiQnei's. N,othing
appears in the Iecord to show
ju::;t how he hi.lppcned to be put
ill place of B. H. Jojlnson, but he
11,lUst have Isigl1~d and Br;;tdt ap
pOi)lted in his plact'. The boarcJ
lllEt Nov 11 for the purpose of at~
tEnding a tax sale of li.lnds being
J~eJd at th,lt tin)e and it Wi.lS re
solved to bid in for the county's
use all lanels upon which ther~

\\as no Qthcr bid. 'l.:he pal'cels Of
land bids in totaled 279, and pri
C:l's ranged all the way from
:ji.101.76 for ;.3edio11 35, to\~nship

20, ral)j~e 15, to 72c for a part of
Sectiun 9, in the same. to\\ n::;hip
and ran~e. Since the 13. 8.IJd M.
K R. had not paid taxes for the
jf.alS 1873 to 1878 inclusive', whic:h
lllEant that they hc,cl paid no taxes
at all, the bu3,l'd resolYCd t,o hire
Hon. John C. Cowan as the coun-

Otd Boy Scouts need a. cabin
of their own, Boy Scout meetings
were permitted in tl1e locker house
on the football field, and 130y
Scout gear' was 'tolerated in the re,
until the football field officlally
moved. Now the poor' Boy Scouts
ai e 11101'~ pushed around than
over, and so is their equipment.
The athletes need the bungalow.

If Otd Scouts had a cabin On the
river, or a lodge on a hilltop not
too far flom Ord, they w()ullJ troup
with renewed vigor.

I thuught about .\nller80n Island
for such a cottagl', but pcrhaps tho
I iver at floodtille \i;ould wash the
house out. That gruund, a gift
to the city, has never been utilized
to any great extent and probably
could be bOllowecI. The boys could
clean ,out the blush'in jiO' time.
, Out at 13us::;eJl Park [here are

several cOiners that could be
sparecI to the Scouts, The ever·
gle-en palk has room for 'a little)
cabjn. ,Mrs. Flank Fafeita thinks
ther.: is room at the nOIth end of
the park on the cOiner where the
American Legion f1i.lg pol.: is lo
cated. Sev..:ral other s~ots could
be spal'ed to our boys from tha t
large and lovely P4rk.

in their manner of di-essing. Once
in a long time they add a bu tton
on the cuff, 01' per haps the "new"
lapel rolls do\\'n the front one more
inch than it did last year.

It took a war world-wide in
scope to get the coats off must of
these guys ! F'or years they wore
coats, wool ones, and they per
spired all summer while thei r
wives, poor slaves of fashion, we re
comfortable in short sleeved, low
necked numbers. No great
st rer g th of character shown there
was thcie ?

To,RNADQ
TESTED

H. J. Re'luarlle, Seq"

If, iu $C1lding in sl,lbscript!ons,
our subsclibels would write on
the lower left hand comer of the
check date it pays to, it 'would
sometimes save me a lot of time
and would alwaj's be a great con
v..:nkncc.

Last Fridav the Missus and I
took a day off and drove to G I and
Island to spend the day and do a
little nccessar y shopping for some
things that we couldn't get ill
Old. \Ve found about the same
condition there ho\\'ever, and came
home wi thou t some of the things
we hoped to buy anll as a result
it looks like olt.l man Lo?ggdt is
going to ha\'e to go without under
wear this win tel' and I am shiver
ing aln·ally. It seems funny that
the makels of undelwear would
forget. big old fellows like me and
send th':ir dl'iJ,lers un!Jenyear only
up to ,16 whiltJ I need a 52. \Vhen
we walked into the \Volbach store
someone sai,.! hello there and MI s.
St. John fOlmelly of the aI'll GnU,
came up to get us aml direct u!?
She has becn there since ApJiI and
some years ago leal ned tlle millin
elY bll::;iness at th~lt s10re .. Pretty
scon we ran, onto Val PuUeh who
has bcen with Wolbach's for five
ycal S and has a responsible posi
tion ~s rccdving clerk of all guo,ls
shipped to the StOIe a11<.! as build- Shc,,f a tear Cor the fonner foot
ing manager, He says he enjoys bal! field. The new one may have
his \\iQI\{ velY llJu{h. \Ve timed Imany other virtues, but it will
OUI' J,;d\l1n to alTive at St, Paul nevel' be so beautiful as the one
about 4 p, Ill. and visited a few over in the golf CoUrse. 13rilliant
moments wi,th S\IPt. Blu::;s of the lights nlade the circling trees mag
st. Paul .schools, wl:o happens to ic, so lnystel:iously alluring I had
be a cousm of the 1\hssus. trouble ke,epmg my nllnd on the

football game!

There are stilf quite a' lot of
August 15th expil~,tion'! that are

I unpaid, <tne! I shall have to take
the names off the list Why not
check the date on your paper to
which you are paid and if in
aII'ears, send in your renewal.

,
t ~ t

I-:. -:. Something !
! 'Different -:. -:. !+ Y• ,.,,' y
i~4~~4~~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~

Now abo u t this long·skirt
business ..•.

What do you think? I don·t
know. But I was quite astonished
one evening last wec,k when my
husband really made me think
about it. He came out strongly,
suggesting I work at the L.. 13. K
apglt', and get that new,organiza-

I
tion raging in this pal t of Nebqts-
ka. '

I
In seYeral COInerS of the United

States the "little below the knee"
gals have been making a lot of
noise because fashion designers
and melehants stress the trend
to longer skirt~. The womcn in
this new gl'OUP· are vociferous
about the freedom offered by
shorter ski! ts, the convenience of
them, am) the chances to show a
pletty leg, '

EditOIS over the counhy have
been typing editolials, asking if
women ale g'Olllg to give up their
emancipation,' their equality, the
hanl-wOll pdvileges that the ladies
spent so many years winning.
They gO on and 011 abuut the new;;>
that bustks ale supposellIy high
( ?) fashion, and that cor~ekts '11 e
again being WOll1. They dcclal e
the womCll are retul ning to their
corsets and stays and the days
of pinchcd-in waists, abancloning
fl'eedoln of movement. f

And the wdters teI! how womcn
are now a etrove Q! shcep, led by
sales talks and high pressure styl
ists back to days of bondag~ and
nstriction. They laugh and talw
on bccause "\\ ome1.1 haven't any
mimls of their own', but just do
as they'Ie told.

Did. you hear about the fellow
who Was asked his opinion of the
n"w long s]{iIt? Viewing a. certain
lllollel, he said she "looked as if
she had slept in a pencil shaI pener
all night and been glound out in
the mOIning!" \Voo-oo!

But I don·t notice th() men show
, ing a. gl eat dcal of independence

'.

ORD

13ut what I really star tC'd to say
was that I get a lot of fun out of
taking Care of the subscriptions,
thoug h I enjoy it all and shall be
glad to stay on the job as long as
my health is good like it is now.
I get a lot Of letters with the r\i
mlt tancrs, some for public-ation,
but many from old timers whom 1
lmew fOIty or fifty ycal S ag l), and
pel sonal. I got a nke long letter
,iust this mOl'l1in)5 from 1\11s. Dora
Lamberton and yOU will fir:d it on
another page. 'Her husbancl W'lS
our auctioneer fOlty yeals ag\l but
aftel' they moved to Califolllia he
passed on. Later she remallkd
and her name is now \Vachter and
her husband is 81 ancl still going
str'ung and Dora admits that she
;s n'Jt as yut\ng as she usell, to Qe.
Flom what she says in her letter
I wouhl like to go out thne and
bualCl with thl'lll for a \H>ek or
two for Dora L:1ml)eItun was one
0(' the good cool,s i)J Ord fifty
years ago and no doubt she has
lealllcd SOllle new fI ills in all these
years. I bdievc I would be wel
come to at Iea,st a meal or t\\'o if
I were tQ go that way,.
< • .'.' ~" ~ ..:-.

..

keeps the books on the engraving I Mixed in with the cheerful
side), I also keep the wholesale letters comes one occasionally that
books, pay the bills weekly and Igins me a feeling of sadness, Like
the first of the month, It is also I the other day a daughter of MIS,
a part of my work to take care of IL, A. Cronk wrote to ask that her
the subscription department, which mot he rs paper QL' discontinued
is no small job. Then there are when the t im e paid for expired.
num010US other small jobs that' The Jay Crorilcs we re prominent in
somcimes fall to my lot such as the old days when he was a mern
going after the mail 01' taking ber of the fegislatule and quite a
loads of mail to the postoffice. prominent Populist politican. The
One of those small jobs is to copy family moved to Idaho many years
the letters that El'llest S. Coats ago and some thue later IIII', Cronk
sends for when it comes to writing passed on. All these years the
EI nest has got Horace Greelt·y Quiz has been a weekly visitor to
backed off the way and he was the Cronk home until now she has
supposed to be the worst writer been called. Thcre is seldom a
ever. week that the Quiz docs not

cluoniclc, among others, the death
of some old timer fOIty or fifty
years ago.

r~,;., ,!

1947 Losses Paid t,o July 31
, $7Q8,138.32

Surplus, August 1( 1947
J. ;. •. l

$1,443,038.65

ieg~I'Rese~ve,Augus!t I, 1947
$521,716~83

Depclldablt· Low,Co$1 ["$Urallce Sillce 1891

NO INCREASE IN RATES

See us for your Insurance needs, the best for less.

J. A. Bro'wn, Ofd, Nebr., Phone 295

ORD CITY BAKERY

ALL RINDS OF PAS'l1HY
CARES l\IADE TO OHDEH

1947.

Demonslrating our ahilily to pay the lar'gest' '" inu.slor~ll losse~

l11 the his lory of NcluLiska anti slill ha, e alllille surplus untl resen c4
~ /. . . ~, ,

. lor the llrolet:lion of our polic)holders.

lIME
TRUO

\,, ,
" ,

SUOs~f1{ltion P~ic~
$3.00 ill Ncbra,sli3

$3.50 Ebt;" lIcre

The Energy Food
: ; ',,:: .Poi.ln.~ !Qr Pound, Doliar fQr' boiiar~ there's no'

,. ," othedQod that compares with Bread for energy
'. '. value: It's n,o acciqent that lnead has> ~eQn

'. cpUed si1Jce b.isto~jcql times "The Staff of.Lil~:'
, The Ord City BakefY oUers yotl' c( complete

sel~clion of bread and baked good's.'

~:" DOliglul'li'ts
"
J: ,•.'.' Vicuna, Bread

.' iial~{I: H:oll~, oi~ or~l~r
• Boheu\h\u Hye

.11':
,~ ,

frank Drudik, Prop.
I

4 .~

.lAAmfAS mUTUAl/1~%1fffOf nEBRASKR
~., 1220 P. STREET, LINCOLN 8, NEBR.

g,.' W. E. Straub. Pres.
" 360 NEBRASKA AGEN1S TO SERVE YOU

Entere'; at th~ Postofflc~ In Ord1Valley County, Nebraska, as Secona
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

J. D. L~lOlOE'l'l' .\: E. l'. LEl~E'l"l'
,J l'uhlbheu

JY c. Lt'ggdt - - Edltor-JIlInager

K.• n. ,\"kiDg' - - _ .\.4". ~IlIlla!Oer

}

TI.e.Ord Qlliz
Published at o-a, Nebraska

:,OE.PTEf\IBER 25,1947 '

t ..... ~~ H" ~ ........ H~H" H;."~H"~

t My Ow~CQlumn !i ,.' \,iv H. D. Leg']t:tt, - !
.~~~~~~4444~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~

:; ,I get a lot of plcasuIe ov t of
IllY desk \\oIk, which consists
(d keepjng ,the bool,s on the print
in.g. side . (MI~. ,Lauri) Andel ~O:l.

. -;
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Music

This \\ cek Ill' intro
uuce-

Johnny and Judy,
son and daughter of
Mr. ami ~!l::;, wen
er Apperson, of Ord,

Notice, this is a
very good portrait
of two children and
we love to take ch i l
dren together when
possible, \Ve do
know, however, that
the be s t possible
portra: ts are made
individually. To get
the diff'creut , cute
expuessions that we
all like to have in
our portraits, So
whether' you want
them taken together
or individually bring
your child or chil
dren to our studio
in the very near fu
tuie. Avoid the
Xmas rush ami let
us have more time
to finish your fine
portraits.

. Remember t 11 e y
make IV 0 n d e r f u 1
Xmas gifts.

NEBH.

IS BELIEVING

Optometry

THE STORE FOR MEN

Beranek's Drug Store

Jewelry

SlVOPES

AND UI~

/

ALL FEL'l'

NE\V FALL STYLES

BENDA'S

, <

*

ORD

STEVENS

,

$5.00

Ou.r Window
DISPLAYS TELL ALL .

60c ALKA-SEL'l'ZEH -.:.:. :.:.. :.:. t19c

25e HEXALL NASAL SPHAY .':' .'.:.. 25e

30c 1\lENTIIOLATU1\1 ':',':':':'::':' .'.:.:. :.~ 27c

ANTISEPTIC ~II 31 Solution, pint .. 69c

100 PUHE'l'EST ASPIHIN .':' ..: :.:.. 119c

60e SAL HEPATICA .':" -.:.. :.:.~ :. 50c

, .

Remember: A lady's Birthstone Ring to

the author of the second prize letter

ORD

Drug Specials

Fine Portraits by I

Phone 18 ORD, NEBR.
fl:.~~ll'a";~~~

Phone 291

PINTS

FIFTHS

$2.50
HALF PINTS

$125

ORD
Package Store

HENRY WIT, Prop•.

In no more than 150 words, tell us in a
letter why you like to SilOP In Ord - or,
tell us why you don't like to Shop In Ord.
Type your lelter or write in ink, if you can,
Use q simple letter Ionn..

Any resident of the Ord trading area not
employed by this newspaper or reloted
to an employee of this newspaper is elig
ible to enter this contest if over 16 years
of age.

I

Contest letters must be postrnorkcd Oct
ober 4, or eorlier,

\

Each contestant may submit only one entry.

Judges' decision will be final.

Venetian

SCIIENLEY

;elIow often you've wished for a Venetian Blind like this...Light
made of a special aluminum alloy, no heavier than your hand to
lift. F/e.xib/e-benJs to fit. your brush as you \\ Iiisk the dust away,
then snaps rigbt back to place. Lorcly-its satin-smooth plastic
finish blends \\ ith e\ ery color scheme, resists stains and soil. It's the
:Venetian Blind \\ ithout a cleaning problem that's proof against
the wear and tear of time-uust-proof,wear-proof, warp-proof. too.
and will not crack, chip or peel.

Bring in j0Jor tcindou: messurermnts ali:! lei III (:qIOI.';.[1 Flfx.1!:m/~

~(a!IJ) 10 jour uindous at SIII.1/!lr cost tbsn jOIi'd Ibink possible,

Wo Deliver

. NEBR.

I NEBR.

"Why I Like to Shop in Ord"
;..- HULES ~

LLOYD McCOMB

ORD llr~rtf·If:E.frr·]-;J-;J]:.[rI'·Lf.~fLL1)~
· • • I .

fi~,

ABSALON VARIETY

ADDRESS YOUR CONTEST ENTRIES TO:

Letterwritlng Contest Editor, this newspaper.

ORD

On the New General

Variety Specials

Get your Christmas 'Vrappings Early

ORD

Halloween Items on Display.

INDIVIDUAL STORES MAY ALSO OFFER PRIZES - LOOK FOR THEM!
\

I

O.K. RUBBER 'VELDERS

O'Cedar Self Polishing 'Vax, qt. ~.:. ':0, 59c

Enamel, Brilliant Colors

Coffee Percolutors $1.79 - $1.59

Kiddie Chairs, reg. $1 49c

Kiddie Rockers, reg. $1 - 49c

$25.00 For The Best Letler
;\:1 LIKE TO
I:.

SHOP IN ORD

)

Full Retail. Price
.Trade ,In!

SQUEEGE TIRE
•

\. When you change-over the new tires
on your new car

•
Enjoy really SAFE riding and luxurious riding comfort
with the General Squeegee. The least of the difference
is the ,difh'rence in price! . '

/

Phone 505

ORD

WE DELIVER

, .
_.~._-_ .._-_._~.~ --- - -

2-picce Mohair Hose

HEGULJ\R $225.00 VALUE
> .

$169.50

Living RooD1 Suite
J '\ Full Spring Construction

t.

Henry [emus, Owner

Apricots, No. 2'i2 can 28e
Green Beans, 2 cans 25e
Diced Carrots, 2 cans : 25e
Libby's Tomato Juice '.' 1:3e
Chicken Fricassee 118e
Chili Hot Beans Llc
Yellowstone Hominy, 2 cans 23e
Dixiannu Pancake Flour, 3 lbs 27e
Crystal White Soap 8e

'Special

Purina Pig and Hog Chow makes $2.10
corn worth $1.'16 per bushel

Headquarters for Redecorating and all

L Household Cleaning Supplies

-*-
Ask ~'or Our Special

I

-*-

KEMTONE

\Vher~' can you get such luxurious furni-
ture a t a lower price'! .

.. NINE REASONS 'VHY YOU'LL
LIRE 1'0 SHOP lIERE

Farmers Grain &:
SupplV Co.

ORD NEBR.

<,

Now Is The Time .

To Redecorate With

Gwm,~
The Friendly Store

Subtract Hog Chow from value of pork:

SS6.00-Polk
6.90-Pig and Hog Chow

49.10 for 11 bushel corn-OR
4.46 per bushel for corn fed with PURINA .

Pig and Hog Chow

200 11>. Hog @ 28c ....•-.'•.•.•~.,.< :•.•-.~.:.:..-.•..•.. " $56.00
11 bushel corn at $2.10 $23.10
100 11>. Pig und Hog Chow. .. .•.. .. .. 6.90

Feed Cost ., ......••.••.• :.; :. '."', 30,00

Get .$4.46 a Bushel
:

For Your Corn!
\

\ .


